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The .Government ^aye a subsidy^ of £28m to gam
the order to bu3d 24 ships for Poland at a cost
of £I15ra, Mf ' Varley, Secretary of State .Jqr.
Industry, .told th^'Commons yesterday. He said it

had warded- off disaster for the British ship-
building industry. •
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By Hugh Noyes

Parliaraenteay Correspondent
Westminster. ;

Mr Variey, Secretary of State
for Industry, -confirmed in the
Commons last night that the
Government gave a £28m sub-
sidy to E?am the controversial
order to. build 24 - ships for
Poland at e cost,of £ll5m.

After.’weeks of pressure from
hi .and outside Parliament to
disclose details, he told MPs
that the order had warded off
disaster for. the British ship*,

building: industry but had not
yet provided the cure. It was
achieved - when shipbuilders
around the world vyere fighting

to stave’ off collapse.

A Conservative ' censure of
the Government over the
matter/ on e motion to reduce
Mb: V-arley*s salary by half;: was
rejected by 295 votes to. 246,
a government majority of 49.

At tfie start of the debate
on the order, Mr Varley told
MPs that the state-owned British'

Shipbuilders would'- provide
finance to a joint Polash-Britisir

company through a $65m loan
raised from a consortium of
bankers without government'
guarantee. He emphasized that
it was not provided through
public funds -out was borrowed
on the commercial market
There was also _-a guarantee

by the Export Credits Guarantee
Department, but that -was a
normal part of any export trans-
action. It was notrmore than 70
per cent of tbe export price.

.

The arrangement provided Bor
’

the /ships to be sold by British

Shipbuilders to a company - to
be estsrbHsbed'Jn PoJatod, which

subsidize the merchant fleet of
the communist world so that it
could compete against our own
fleet
Mr^ Varley accused the

Tories of having as -their target
the livelihood of every
yard worker in Britain.
Mr Nott replied that the

Polish deal smacked of hypo-
crisy on a large- scale. The
Government, he said, was lec-

turing the Japanese and die
French over their methods of
handing out credit in inter-
national dealings and yet was
extending the frontiers of ship-,

building credit and protection
beyond those so far used in any
other country.
Mr Nott said the Govern-

ment's excuse for the Eurobond
issue, which was the most perni-
cious part of the deal, was that
it was purely private financing
raised m the. market by British
Shipbuilders. That argument
was wholly spurious, if not dis-

honest. .

It was a means of indirectly
guaranteeing the Poles- by the
British Government. The whole
world knew that British Ship-
builders was a creature of the
Government and that British
government credit bad enabled
the money to be raised. Mr Nott
concluded that the Government
was acting in alliance with the
Soviet merchant fleet, which
was using its. own ships all over
the world to spread communist
subversion.

Our Industrial Correspondent
writes : Speaking before the
-debate at a press conference
yesterday, Mr Variey and Mr
Kaufman, Minister of-Stale for
Industry1

, defended:: the dealaniuuou wvw-iiucu vuv> • uvoi
would be'jointiytowued -by^feenl and! expoHed, the efipCacy of the

,

and d*eToEsb ^te&ns&fp Cbm-'
paqy, PZM. The company would
charter die ships tcr^PZM for
periods of 13 to 15 years.

\
As charge and countercharge

Sundered- about tbe Commons;
^ Nott, Conservative spokes-
man on -trade, accused the
Prime Minister of being will-

ing, for the sake of the love of
one. labour marginal seat, to
ski down Everest in the nude
with a carnation in his mouth.
Angry Labour charges that the
Conservatives were trying to

.5 wreck the agreement, were met
with opposition gibes that the
Government was being taken to
the Polish cleaners.

-.SLti/:U Mr Michael Grylls, Tory
. /MP for Surrey, North-west,

.
said it was supreme folly to

;-F J’NM

intervention fund, established
to narrow the- gap between
British and foreign yard prices
Neither, however, -would give
details

'

of the financing or
chartering terms mainraining
that detailed information would
hinder British Shipbuilders in

securing orders at a rime of
strong competition. -

Mr Variey. said the Govern-
ment hod been determined that
Britain should not become the
prisoner of ' overseas ship
suppliers 'and that bad bees a
big- factor- in establishing the
fund. So far this year tbe fund
had been used to secure orders,
for 48 sheps, 24 from Poland,.
20 from British owners and
four from other foreign owners.

Parliamentary report, page 8

Measures to

save energy

introduced

by Mr Benn
By Edward Townsend -

4
Important: 'energy * conserva-

tion measures covering the next
decade, which will, cost £321m in
*e. first four years, ^vereian-
noimced yesterday by Mr Benn,
Secretary of State for Energy.

Tito Government dearly ex-
pects its initiative to encmtrflgw
private industry and commerce
as well as- householders, to in-
crease energy-saving and that,
coupled wrtn the pew! govern*
mem plan, could- save the
natioq about £700m a year by
the end .of the. 10. years.

Mr Benn outlined the 11
point programme ' in . the Com-
mons, emphamw'wff that . to
achieve the potmtialsavings -hi
faM-. “will depend in large pert
on how far the private sector
matches the steps we have em-
barked on in the pubicc .sector.
Higher energy prices make con-
servation good sense for every-
one.”
' -Among the measures* which'

will provide new jobs for the
building trades, are better insu-
lation for more than two-'mfflibn
council houses; better heating

2
stems in schools and colleges

;

e consideration of new build-
ing: regulations ;

'

. discussions
will, the motor industry to find
way of raising car. imilage. for
each gallon of petrol ; and the
formation of act energy conser-
vation division within .

* the
Department of Energy,. . .

Mr Benn said that of the total
to be spent in the next four
years £166m would be an addi-
tional allocation, of public
money for- energy conservation,
£93m would, come from the
department’s present pro-
gramme, add £62m would reprey
sent reinvenrment . of funds
saved during the first four
years.

Present.policies, he said, had
contributed to energy savings
worth an estimated £2,00Qm .over-
the past four yean. \ The new
measures would involve extra
public spending of about £65m
in. 1978-79 rising, to more than
£80m a year in the next three
years.

. ,

The Property Services
Agency is to increase its spend-
ing on the state’s civil anr de-
fence stimaies at

.
a cost, pf

£5m a year, with zt total of £35m
being spent on insulation
heating controls in National
Health Service buildings,.

Education . buildings will get
£10m in - die coming year, and
L20m a year for tire -next -three
years for a programme ;
local authorities will get tip to
£7m. 2. year far energv saving
schemes in

.
buildings other than

schools, flats:and- houses.. • ••

The coaocil house scheme
will cost £2&Sw a yeur-fo® the
tiext four ye»usi "Th&spending
will be eligible for government
housing, subsidies. „

,
Information and.advisory ser-

vices ore to be set up and a
campaign is to be launched to
persuade.motorists to maintain,
their cars -and drive them more
economically.

Mandatory measures have not
been ruled .out, such --as the-
possibillty of tax increases. The
option would be to link ecu'

excise licence charges to en-
gine capacity.
Talks have begun with the

motor industry on manufactur-
ing more efficient cars. -Mr
Berm said that the starting
point for the discussions was a
target of 35 miles a gallon.
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Murder of

journalist

‘political
5

Cairo, . Dec 12.—All - passen-
k gers who. arrived in Cario on

the same..-aircraft from Amman
•' as

.
tiie murdered ’British

journalist Mr.David Holden, the
chief foreign correspondent of

- The Sundt&ySmes, have been
.

barred from leaving 1 Egypt
white police .. investigate the

.

case, potice .sources said
Mr Holden, aged 53, was

- found dead last Wednesday
morning about six hours after
arriving from tbe Jordanian
capital. He hod been shot in
tbe back.

;
- The sources said that police
arc working on several theories,
but think, Mr Holden .was mur-
dered for political - reasons.
Police' believe be - was sbot
somewhere else and hjs body

. taken to where it was found on
die fringe of the desert in Nasr

.. City, a suburb'^ ofr Cairo. No
blood was fountf’where the body
was discovered.
The sources said it bad been

established that Mr Holden
•arrived at Cairo airport at 11

/ pm last Tuesday, and left about
9 one and a half hours later. He

was found , dead at 5 am. Taxis
and private cars leaving the air-

6* Port are'checked by police who
<*'r h®1? tbe vehicle’s number, desti-

oatioa and rime of movement.
“ has been established that

.V car left the airport carrying
r- “trea- foceiguers, but only two

**
! ^ere_*D it when it arrived at

-
the' Hilton Hotel. Police have
arrested all drivers who said
way were going to the Hilton,
but did not show up.—-Reuter.

sgr

BelfastMP for

rights post
.Paris, Dec 12.—Mr William

Vanguard MP for
Belfast, East; was today

it .
by the 20-nation

i«^!i0UBa* °* Europe assembly to
“ aw up a report on extending
me European Human Rights
Convention.
The legal committee erf the
auntirs

. . parliamentary
wsembly unanimously coa-
™med Mr Craig's appointment
™spite crklrism by newspapers

Northern Ireland and in the
Republic.—Reuter.

Captain Phillips to leave

the Army for farming
Captain - Mark Phillips is to

leave the Amy next spring,

Buckingham Palace .said yester-

day. He will farm at Gateambe
Park, Gloucestershire, which the

.

Queen bought: for him, and
Princess Anne 18 months ago,

.

and which they moved into with

their oaby son, Peter, three

weeks ago.

There fc 600 acres of land at

GateDmbe Park and a further

600 acres at Aston Farm
which adjoins it and which the

Queen bought in October.

Mr Ronald Allison, the
Queen's press secretary, said:
“ There are no plans to develop
a. riding school or stud -at Gat-

* combe 1 Park in the foreseeable
future.”
Tbe farm manager there will

help Captain Phillips run the
mixed farms, which grow wheat
and barley -and have -beef and
dairy cattle.; Captain

;
Phillips

will take a one-year 'farming
course at the Roym Agricultural
College, Cirencester, from next
October.

Captain Phillips's father said
yesterday that he thought his
son -felt there was not touch
future for, bim in. .the Army.
As ths husband of Princess
Anne, Captain Phillips is vir-

tually barred from such -places
as Northern Irelaid and without
front-Kne experience' promotion
prospects are Kmited.

Lunch at Windsor : The- QUcen is flanked
by Mr Callaghan and President - Giscard
d’Estaing at Windsor Castle , yesterday
where the two statesmen had lunch before
beginning their ' .'summit meeting at
Chequers. —
Those talks will continue today, the last

day of the French President’s visit. Apart

.

from a review of international and Euro-
pean Community topics, the two leaders
discussed possible Anglo-French coopera-

tion on a sew airliner during their two and
a.hafif hour talks. A 150-seat medium range
aircraft has been under examination.

.Tbe president was met at Heathrow by
Mr and Mrs Callaghan and they then flew
by helicopter to Windsor Castle for the
luncheon. The Queen met them at the
main door.

last night, M Barre
l
the French Prime

Minister, arrived to join the talks and
attend a dinner Mr Callaghan gave .for

the French leader. The French Prime
Minister was driven straight to Chequers
from his private aircraft. Hu made no
statement on his arrival.

M Louis de Guiringaad, the French
Foreign Minister, and Dr Owen, the
Foreign Secretary, also attended port of
the meeting, which is the second in a
series agreed between the two leaders last
June.

Aerospace warning, page 16

Jockey club

elects its

first woman
members
By Annabel Ferriman

The Jockey Club, an all-male
preserve since its foundation in-

1752, elected three woman
members yesterday. - The dub,
which controls racing in Brit-
ain, took the decision at its

winter meeting in London.
Although it has . never bad

any rule to exclude women, no
woman has been proposed find
seconded before. The three
women chosen are Lady'
Halifax, Mrs Priscilla Hastings
and"Mrs Helen 'Johnson Hough-
ten.

Lady Halifax owned until last
year the Swynford Paddocks
Stud at Newmarket She is on
tije-.-niwHigement committee of
tiie National Stud;- is. a past
cbalrmaii of -the -Thoroughbred
Breeders Association ana was
one of the first women to be.

appointed a local . steward.

Mi’S Priscilla' 'Hastings* a half-
sister ofJ-atiy .Halifax^, is-

*

Siac-

cessftd Breeder, a-cottod-l mem-
ber " drr'v-tjwt. TfotOT^Sbred
Breeders

_
Association

.
and a

council member of- the Race-
horse. Owners Association. Mrs
Johnson? Houghton trained tiie

winners of 241: flat races,
including (unofficially). Gilies

de-Retz,_the 1956 winner of die
Two Thousand Guineas;

Mr 'Simon Weatherby, secre-

tary to the Jockey r Club, -said

yesterday that the time was
right for the election of women
to membership. When Lord
Howard* de Walden took office

as -senior steward about 18
months ago he was determined
that the question should be con-
sdered.
The subject ' had been

debated for the past year. Mr
Weatberby' thought that now
the tradition had been broken
other' women would be pro-
posed at future elections.

Tbe club’s ,103 members are
responsible for . .electing
stewards to administer and con-
trol the rules and discipline of
racing. Women will now be
-eligible for election, to those
posts. .....
The Lady Jodeeys* Associa-

tion yesterday welcomed the,
news as- a progressive step.
Women were given, the right

to bold licences as trainers in
1966, to ride as amateurs on the
flat in 1972, and to ride as pro-
fessionals in 1975. Last April
Miss Charlotte Brew became
the first woman to ride in the
Grand National.

Nato secrets among at least 1,000
‘betrayed by Bonn spy ring’
From . Patricia Clough
Bonn, Dec. 12

'

Vital .and wide-ranging West
German and Nato military
secrets are believed to have
been passed to East Germany
In what is regarded as one of
the biggest military espionage
cases in 'West German history.

The Defence Ministry con-
firmed today that more than
3,000 of its top secret docu-
ments appear to have been
photocopied and smuggled to
East Berlin.

The documents will hove
given the Warsaw Pact, coun-
tries comprehensive informa-
tion about - the structure and
state of the West German
armed forces, their future
pimis, their crisis and stand-by
arrangements and their own
knowledge of the state of the
•Warsaw. Feet forces.
- About one-fifth of tiie docu-
ments concern Nato and include
evaluations of Nato’s secret
“Wiutex” general staff exer-.
rise in 1975. ..Much concerns
Nato; iogjsties, including

. its.

fuel plans and docu-

ments and regulations on
armaments.
The dimensions of the

betrayal ore laid down in re-
nts to the Defence Ministry

the -federal prosecutor’s
ice on the outcome of in-

vestigations into the activities
of three members of the
Defence Ministry staff arrested
in Jtdy last year.

Details of the reports were
published by the Frankfurter
Allgemeine Zeitung today and
were confirmed by the Defence
Ministry- and the federal prose-
cutor's office as basically
correct.

Dr Kurt Rebmann. the
federal prosecutor, said tbe
affair had done more damage
from the military point of. view
than another recent spy
scandal,, that of Herr Gunter
Guillaume, personal adviser to
Berr Willy Brandt, the former
Chancellor. The discovery that
Herr Guillaume was -an East
German agent led to Herr
Brandt’s resignation and a 13-

Sjwar jail ~.sentence for Herr
G^liHi£rame.

' —:
*-

.

Dr Rebmann said that “seri-
ous things ”, Including stare
secrets, had been betrayed. He
did not elaborate.

Tbe Defence Ministry
_
des-

cribed the case as “ serious ”

and a spokesman said that
according to investigations so
far, it “seems to be one of the
most serious ever to affect the
Bundesvrehr (armed forces)
A special commission has been
set up in tbe Defence Ministry
to evaluate the consequences.
Dr Manfred Worner, tbe

chairman of the parliamentary
defence committee, called on
Herr Georg Leber, the Defence
Minister, to report fuHy on the
case at a specially convened
meeting of the committee on
Wednesday.
Spokesmen for the opposition

Christian Democrat Party des-
cribed the affair as “un-
paralleled ” and said that if the
report was true it should bave
consequences “in the top ranks
of the Government”.
The principal figure in the

.affair appears to be Frau
* Continued 'on page 5, col 2

Why children stay

away from

school, page 15

China may
have seen

the star of

Bethlehem
By Clifford Langley

Religious Affairs

Correspondent

The star of Bethlehem,

hitherto known only from the

second chapter of St Matthew,

has come back to light as a

result oF a search by Three
Wise Men from the West
through toe pages of ancient
Chine.te and Korean astronomi-

cal records.

They were looking for long-
past heavcn!.v happenings in tiie

hope of linding something
interesting to observe: they
found reports of a sudden bright
star just about in the right
place at the right time to have
been die star o[ Matthew ii. 2.

The three are astronomers

:

Mr John Parkinson of the Mill-
iard Space Science Laboratory,
Dorking; Mr Richard Stephen-
son, of Newcastle University

;

and Mr David Clark, of the
Royal Greenwich Observatory.
Mr Clark, a New Zealander, has
worked at the Anglo-Australian
telescope in Australia, and it

was his interest in mapping the
southern constellations that led
rl.em ro Chinese and Korean
documents.

In a paper in the December
edition of the Quarterly Journal
of thi: Royal Astronomical
Society they explain that Far
Eastern ostrnomers were the
best in the world two thousand
years ago. If something strange
did occur in the skies at that
time they would almost cer-

tainly have seen it and recorded
it.

Some of those records have
been translated and repub-
lished, and o search of those
available produced two positive
sightings. In tbe Astronomical
Treatise of the History of the
Former Han Dynasty (the
Ch'ien-han-shu), they found the
entry: “Second year of the
Ch'ien-p’ing reign period,
second month, a hui-hsing
appeared at Ch’ien-niu for over
70 days".

As it was apparently station-

ary it cannot have been a
comet, and tbe period for which
it was observed would be typi-

cal of a nova, a so-called new
star that is in fact a runaway
thermonuclear explosion on the
surface of a white dwarf In a
binary system.

Then on the History of the
Three Kingdoms, Chronicle of
Silla {Samguk Sagi), which
comes from the beginning of
Korean recorded history, they
found the entry: “Fifty-fourth
year of Hyokkose Wang, second

Continued on page 2, col 2

Less BBC TV
The BBC will close .

its two
television - networks- at 11.451
each evening while talks about
an overtime dispute continue
this week.

Lady Spencer-ChurchiU

dies suddenly, aged 92
Lady

_
Spencer-Churchin

,

widow of Sir Winston,, died- in
London yesterday. She was 92.
Her grandson, Mr Winston

ChurchilL MP, said die suf-
fered a heart attack while hav-
ing lunch with her secretary.
Miss Nome Chapman, in her
flat in Princes Gate, Hyde Park,
where she hid lived since Sir
Winston died.

Mr -Churchill said: “Lady
Spencer-ChurchiU died peace-
fully. The funeral will be pri-

vate, and a . memorial service
will be held in the new year."
Buckingham Palace said the

-Queen had seat a message of
'condolence to ' the relatives.

Mr Churchill said his grand-
mother had an operation early
in tiie summer, after spending
some weeks in hospital with
abdominal trouble. “But she
made a remarkable recovery. In
recent weeks she had been quite
well and strong, and was up and
about. She had been looking for-

ward to a drive in Hyde Park
yesterday. This was very
sudden.”

Lady Spencer - Churchill’s
daughter) Sarah Lady Antiley,
cancelled a visit to an exhibition
of her own paintings in London
after hearing the news.
The exhibition opened at a

friend’s home m St John’s
Wood. Her friend said: “She.
broke down on the telephone
after telEng me not to sell any
more copies of the lithograph
-called

1 The Moon Goddess \

'which is nn image of her
mother.”
Lady Spencer-Chnrchill had

to sell family treasures, includ-
ing paintings by Sir Winston,
earlier this year to pay rent
and nursing fees.

The Prime Minister said last
night that Lady Spencer-
Churchill was tihe perfect part-
ner for Sir Winston. “ Her
character, dignity and charm
made her greatly beloved”.
Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the

Opposition, said: “It was with
great sorrow that we beard of
the death of " Lady Churchill.
Sir Winston was the first to
acknowledge how much he owed
to her never failing support
Their partnership was legend-
ary tbe world over. She upheld
everything we hold most dear:”

Lord Tborneycroft, chairman
of the Conservative Party, said
countless people in every walk
of life would be saddened. She
made her own outstanding con-
tributions to the life of the
nation in both war and peace.
She was a good and gracious
lady”

- Sir Evelyn Shuckburgh, chair-

man of the British Red Cross
Society, paid tribute to her work
during die Second World War
as head of the Red Cross Aid
to Russia Fund, which raised
£8m for medical supplies.

Leading article, page 17
Obituary, page 19

Cadbury can raise price

of cocoa by half
By Hugh Clayton

Cadbury is to be allowed to

raise the price of cocoa by half
even though the company is

covered by a freeze imposed by
the Price Commission. It is also
to charge extra for drinking
chocolate, jellies and chocolate
biscuits. The company has won
the first interim price rises
awarded on food since the com-
mission changed its rules and
hs chairman in the summer.

A pound tin of cocoa will

rise from £L29 to £1.95. The
last rise was in July, when if

sold for £1.01, so that its price
will have almost doubled in
less than six months. Raw
materials account for more
than two thirds of the cost of
cocoa products and have, almost
quadrupled in price in two
years.

A commission official said:
“The commission has allowed
an overall average weighted
increase of 7.42 per cent over
the range as originally notified

by the company”. Some Cad-
bury products, such as jam,
marmalade and Smash instant
mash, are not affected.

Greenwood is

England’s

new manager
Mr Rom Greenwood has beeq appointed
manager of England's football team. He
succeeds -Mr Don Revie on a permanent
basis until July 1980. Mr Greenwood,
aged 55, formerly general manager of
West Ham United, has been England’s
caretaker-manager for the pasr four
months. He will receive an annual
salary of £25,000.

Profile, page 2 ; Report, page 20

Terror Act inquiry
The Home Secretary has agreed to hold
an inquiry into the efficiency of the

Prevention of Terrorism Act and its

effect . on civil liberties. He bas
appointed Lord Shackleron, former
Labour leader in the Lords, to conduct
the inquiry Page 2

Firemen poised

to reject deal
After meetings of regional committees
firemen seemed poised, to reject, the
employers’ “final” offer as a basis for
calling off their striked Brigades in

Hertfordshire and Surrey called for
moves to end the strike ‘but regional .

committees in' the North-west, North-
east and Scotland rejected the proposed .

deal The rest of the firemen’s union's.

14 regional committees meet today

-

Page 2

High St sales lagging
Christmas shopping started late this

year, with Government figures showing
.4 .

1
_ .ft 1 _ _ «_T1 1 -T_

Unilever buying US
group for £260m
Unilever has announced that it is press-

ing ahead with a £260m bid for National
Starch and Chemical Corporation, of

America, in one of the largest-ever cash
dealsl>y-a British-based company. Terms
of the acquisition have been approved
by the board of National Starch

‘

Page 23

Tories aid ministers
The Conservatives gave the Government
an extra half day for discussion of the
European Assembly BOI in an attempt:

to foil the anti-Marketeers of all

parties who would like to scrap the BUI
Page 2

that retail sales, fell back last month, ...gchools- '..policy: . A Conservative

approach to comprehensive schools was
launched by Mr St John-Stcvas, who
described ius-party as tbe all-in school's

best friend 3

in contrast to the usual .November,

boom. There is some evidence, however,

that trade in the High Street started

to improve during tbe ‘ last week in

November Page

Channel ferry strike
Cross-Channel services between Britain
and France were disrupted at the begin-
ning of a two-day strike by French

1,500 steel jobs to go
British Steel- Corporation has made a
significant breakthrough in its plans to

close down unprofitable sectors to help

. reduce annual losses which are exceed-

Brussels : Mr SUkin. tells other EEC
agricultural ministers that there is a
vital need to restrain farmers’ prices 4

Latin America

A

six-page' Special

Report on banking and finance 9-14
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Inquiry into working
of the Prevention

of Terrorism Act

Pit swing
in favour
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Better fire
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The Moon cult, 2: Members in Britain number between 450 and 600
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British Nuclear'. -Fuels- wiil
probabfy lake stej*jtO anprova
fire-detection equipment .at its

disposal dump for sotod low*
level contaminated, waste at
Drigg, Cumbria. The dump is

near the- compass WintfoeaJe
worts, where «, fire on Septem-
ber- 2S wais extmgtHshed in two

by the - works fire

Mr Roy Pilling, general man-
ager, sasd yesterday that moni-
toring on and off the site bad
confirmed that no ratfioiogical

hazard had- arisen. . Formal
investigation into the cause of
the' fire had not been con-

ducted.

Me John Doran, deputy
genes^ manager, said improved
fire-detection eqrflpment was
being consdered. “ At present
there- are infra red detectros
across the face of the tip, and
we thank we can gex improved
devices to gj&re an earlier warn-
ing/

1 That could be done at
digbt cost. A report on the
matter had not yet been com-
pleted.' .

A press conference was
CsSed to desenss ismies that- had
arisen at a. recent meeting of
the WmdscaJe local - Kasson
committee. - The- committee
meets in private, and its effec-

tiveness as. a pdbKc watchdog
was questioned . at ifae public
inquiry into ' the company’s
planning application for oxide-
reprocessing at Winscale.
hTe report and recommenda-

tion of the inqunry inspector,
Mr Justice Parker, are expected
soon. The committee intends .to

give early consideration to any
changes - that the report
requires in Sts role.

“It would be appropriate to.

await publication of the inspec-
tor’s report before taking any
initiative. It would be silly

trying: .to anticipate what the
inspector is going to say”. Me
Piling said.

OvtS lU

'lied

Brixton officer

suspended
after allegations
By Our Home Affairs
Reporter
A prison officer at Brixton

has been suspended' after alle-

gations by a recently released
prisoner that drugs, including
cannabis and heroin, have been
supplied to prisoners.

The officer was suspended
last week after the former
prisoner had talked to Scotland
Yard's drug squad. It is

Alleged that considerable sums
were paid for the deliveries and
that staff were offered inter-
rcorse - with young women who
oppfytbe drugs.

Police officers' have inter-,

iewtvi btarf, prisoners and two
young women who met the sus-
pended. prison officer at a
rendezvous watched- by the
jpolice.

Brixton is a centre for
prisoners on remand awaiting
trial at courts in London.

By. Diana Batte-
l's tt& Dofxatioa Church a

fringe religion or. a business
network?

' It enjoys charitable status in
Britain, regttereid under, the
names of .the Sm Myung Moon

-Foundation end tfee Hofty- Spirit
Assoriarion far~ pjrfBcatian of
World Christiana^. Its leader,
or Messiah, controls an intar-
natiouaS business snpire earn-
ing about £6m a year.

.
- The Messaafc, according to
iShe .tearhirngs c£ this UttJe
known but rapudUy expanding
sect, is ahreadp on Earm. The
fact is, he is Jiving in luxury.
His organizations are multi ,

fara&ts and have or least '77

dzfifierent: names, among them,
two heavily right-wing news-
papers, News World and Ruing
Tide.
Sun Myuog Moon was barn

tei Korea aid has married
twnce. The moveme nt of which
he is leader is overdy pofitical
in the Urdted States am] gave
vigorous support to Richard.
Nixon in . die ariw imn ih of
Wattsgane. Mr Moon c&aaos
30,000 converts and 7,000 care
members for ibfs sect; his
argaafeoiBions' ' tanated ;

EobaBfty companies, cuftwal'
and educational fouridatlans.
newGnarperv and magazaoes
a political wing, -Wantd Federa-

'

tkm for Peace and UniScaflmon.
Numerically and ' pofitioaSy

the Umficaraon Church in
Brirta&n is a pale shadow of its
American counterpart. Its con-

vws in this country number
.between 45Caaf 600, but aH of
them are fuB^ishe mTccSnffrgrwc

tor the atwemenL The
members work -far Moon, sail-
ing magazines bn the- streets,
or pot planes, or stationery
through stores aid stiaaoners,
and they work bard.
Evidence from parents and

former members indicates that
file Moon converts work from
630 am until after midnight if
necessary. Their status as
“volunteers” for the charity
means they do not pay -

national insurance, -nor does
.the Moon organization, so
members leaving the church
wmdd be without pension
rights-

If Ae Unification Church
can -be called a religion, the
man hours worked could be
called “dedication”. If it is a
business empire such man
hours worked must b& called
exploitation ” The mark-up

on goods sold in the .United
States has been as much as 900
per cent in some instances.

.

Mr and Mrs X, of Sussex
(name and address supolied),
flew to America in October to
bring back their son, who was
working for the “Moonies” in
Boston.
The British boy-had been in-

vited for a weekend to
;

the
Unification Church centre in
"New Hampshire end then to
join a workshop. His father
said: “ This is when the indoc-
trirtatfon started. He did street

Mr Henry Masters, who gave
estate to Moon cult.

selling and witness:eg 'for Iona
hours and hated it all. He got
up at 630 am and there was no
bed until after midnight. Thou
he slept on the floor.

“He sold 20-ceat candy for
$2- He objected to this exorbi-
tant mark-up. He said

.
the

wealthy did not buy, only- the.
poor.”-

. He added : “ I believe my
son was brainwashed, because
although he did not believe the
doctrine and did not like the
work, be still could not leave.
He. has told us he did not have
time To think for himself. He

was kept short of sleep, fasted
frequently and worked hard.”

A i spokesman for the
Unification Church, ' Mr
Mich-iel

.
- Marshall, public

affairs director, denies the
brainwashing charge. He says:
“ Brainwashing charges have
twice been tested and rejected
in American court cases. Judge
Beison in September, 1975, in
the District of Columbia Supe-
rior Court, ruled that there
was no evidence to suggest
that the UC practised mind

"control, or indeed any methods
of proselytizing that were sub-
stantially different from those
of other religious organiza-
tions."

.

Street selling is only one
way of. fund raising for the
Moon sect, which also receives
donations, sometimes Substan-
tial, and property from
believers.

The biggest gift of property
in Britain is the estate of Stan-
ton Fitswarren, Wiltshire,
which includes two form-
houses, 600 acres of farmland,

a post office and a rain, and
has been valued at £800,001}.
That gift to the church was
made by Mr Henry' Masters,
who was the squire ' of the
tillage, and his wife, Avril. The
coiqile, in their fifties, are con-
verts, to the Moon cult •

Mrs Rosalind Mitchell was
a member of the Unification
Church for otdy two mootits.

She is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Master?, and, ironically,
was instrumental in introduc-
ing her parents to the move-
ment. Her brother and sister
are now members also.

She says: “About my
parents giving away the prop-
erty at Stanton Fitzwmrren, I

could not care a bom about
the money, but I am really

incensed about what happened
to my unde.

“ My mother married her
landlord. Her brother, my
uncle, Mr Desmond Jeeves,
managed the faxzn. He was
evicted and, soon after, my

,

grandfather died. I really think
he died of a broken bean. All
the family came to the funeral,
but at was like a wedding.
There were no tears.

M
I think there fs another

person, in my mother's skin.
My father, too, has no strength
of character now. Hie was a
respected churchgoer and lay
preacher.

“I could not get my family
out in the beginning. I wish to
God I itad dome so. The
Unification Church changes
your character completely.- It
wknost possessed me. I stood
up and said things I was not
feefiag at all. For a year after
I left I baa no confidence. I
spent 12 months getting myself
sorted out. My husband is
down to earth, amd be helped,
me a lot.”

Next: Teaching

Tory party is
6
all-in

school’s best friend’

Crash boy is

awarded £52,500
Michael Cufley, aged 11, who

was knocked down on a pedes-
;

. trian crossing by a sports car
. ; was awarded £52.500 agreed

damages in the High Court
.
jJ yesterday.

^ The boy, of Glen Road,
LThunders] ey, Essex, suffered
brain injury and bad become a
danger not only to himself but
ro society, Mr Norman Irvine,

,
QC, his counsel said.

• *' Correction
The regional conferences being

.. sponsored by the Personal Social
Services Council are concerned
hith their reports on residential

•' care ; not intermediate treatment,
as stated on Friday.

By Our Education
Correspondent

The' best friend of tbe
comprehensive school is the
Conservative Party, Mr St
John-Stevas, spokesman on edu-
cation, says in a party policy
document published today. The
Labour Party, he adds, “may
fairly be said to have behaved
as the enemy of the compre-
hensive school”. •• •

The
.
52-page document out-

lining the Conservative
approach to comprehensive
schools had been put together
after . extensive consultation
over three years with party
workers and educationists, Mr
St John-Stevas said as a press
conference yesterday. It is

based on a draft by Mr Paul
Williams, education correspond-
ent of The Sunday Telegraph.

Mr St John-Stevas said it was
intended as a cons tructive
appraisal. The next Conservative
government would not try to
unscramble comprehensive re-
organization but would seek to
•mywe it and to ensure that
it really did work for all

children.

The document says Conserva-
tives want a system . in which
each comprehensive school is

free to develop its own chanac-
'

so that some schools may
specialize in ' mathematics',

;

others in languages, others in-
sport. Some may protide excep-
tionally good pastoral care for
difficult children ; others may -

have an above-overage remedial
department-
parents should be able to

send a child to the school of
their choice. That might cause
some schools to be oversub-

scribed, and thee would then
be a need for selection on the
basis of ability or aptitude.
That, tbe party says, is not
necessarily a bad thing ; selec-
tion is an inevitable part of
life
AH children should be tBiight

in five basic areas of know-
ledge: reading, -writing, arith-
metic, religions ''education and
the arts. Competency in those
subjects would then be tested
by something like a basic school
certificate, which bright chil-

dren might take in junior
school! s, and the less able in
secondary schools.

All children should continue
to be taught tbofce subjects and,
in- addition, Science and a
modern language until tbe age
of -

16.' “•

Full-time attendance at 'school
until 16 was not the best solu-
tion for oil pupils. Some might
be released at 15 to enable them
to take a port-tamt apprentice-
ship with some time still

at school or a further education
cortege, or to permit them to
continue their education in *»>*«.

Armed Service®.
One of tbe first acts of a Con-

servative government -^oidd be-
ta repeal the Education Act,
1976/to- allow -local* authorities
to choose the type of secondary
school organization they wish.
It would also set up an indepen-
dent inquiry into the whole o£
secondary education.

Better schools .fur all. A Con-
servative Approach to the Prob-
lems of the Comprehensive
School, by • Norman St John-
Stevas. MP (Conservative Poli-
tical Centre, 32 Smith Square,
London, SW1 ; 85p). ..

Leading article, page 17

Backing for truant units
The General Teaching Coun-

cil for Scotland yesterday

backed a proposal for day units

to be set up in Scotland for

difficult pupils and persistent

truants.
Under the proposal, made in

August by an official committee
of inquiry appointed by the
Secretary of State for Scotland
and headed by Professor Donald
Pack, of Strathclyde University,
the pupils wood be picked up
from home each day and taken

to the unit for education, .assess-
ment and treatment, with the
aim of eventually returning
them to their normal schools.
In its verdict -on the report

- the council, which is the regis-
tration body for neatly 80,000
Scottish teachers, says the units
could make a useful contribu-
tion. A number of them should
be set up on an experimental
basis, and they should be under
tbe direction of a teacher, with
teachers forming a significant
proportion of tht Staff.
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City loses shoppers for lack of car parks

John Chartres

Manchester

As tilis till-tinkling month
•' Proceeds, Manchester retail __ . ,

SM&S“»SS Regional report
oras of the city losing its place —
as one of Europe’s foremost
shopping centres. .

Many traders believe that
™e pfemners of the past, who
thought that shoppers could be
persuaded

.
co pan company

with their cars, are to blame
. for what they .see as an in-
- creasingiy -serious decline in

business. - - The planners, they
say, failed to recognize .-the
threat .to the q'ty centre of
competition from neighbouring
towns where provision for car
parking is plentiful and cheap

' where shopping has im-
proved beyond anyone’s earlier

.

gspectatirons diamug the post
five or six years.

Mr CyrH Lloyd-Jones, presi-
dent of the city's chamber of
trade and manager of one of its
toggsst stores, says Ms organi-
zation has encountered dis-

among members and
nfickds of both Manchester
City Council and Greater Man-
raester County Council that
5*wroaHy has been felling
oo, «a that he new bos statis-
Ofa to prove it
.U» biggest hope is that the
0*7 council wiH at least intro-
“nee a “parkins meter am-
pssty for Saturday mornings
m tune for the Christmas peak
Penod. Manchester parking
®etera, which carry increasing
«wges die nearer you

_
are- to

tne city centre and which are
enforced by one of the most
conscientious teams of parking

.

™®ro*as a Britain, remain
operational until lunch-time on
Saturdays.
Although *

' . comnreheqsive
Jfc^tistics ane almost impossible

elect. Mr Uoyd-Jones says
confidential figures sup-
by individual companies

.

—

gag to his Organization
that retail trade in the

^
Entne of Manchester has in-
^^ssed only two and a half

times (in cash terms and with-
out allowance for inflation) in

tbe past 10 years compared with
five and sixfold increases in
peripheral towns like Stockport
and Bolton, where the shopping
motorist is encouraged.
Department of Employment

figures show that jobs in retail

distribution in tbe city centre
declined from 21,500 in 1971 to
18.000 in 1975 and in the dis-

tributive trades generally from
38.000 to 29,000 in the same
period.

Another set of figures pro-
duced bv the chamber of trade

shows that central Manchester
has more than 1,000 sq ft of

shopping space for every car
park space, whereas Stockport
has only 146 sq ft. Other towns,
tike Oldham, Wigan, Bury,

Stockport and Bolton, which at

one time were seldom regarded
as real shopping magnets (apart
from the special North country

charm of their open-air mar-
kets) are now all better off

on the basis of that sort of

calculation than Manchester.
Manchester City Council has

“noted” the matter, which was
put forward at a joint meeting
at tbe end of October by the
chamber of trade and by Man-
chester Chamber of Commerce,
one of the most influential In

the world.
Manchester's policies on

parking have been partly be-
devilled by tbe failure to secure
government financial support

.

for the “ Picc-Vic ” tunnel
scheme, designed to link, the
city’s 'two main railway stations,

and upon which much of its

long-term- transportation policy
was based.
A smaller and more immedi-

ate difficulty is that two large
multistorey car parks associated
with the £4Qm Arndale
shopping centre, dominating the
whole retail trade business -m
the city, wffll not be ready for
Che Christmas trade because of
bmildang delays. Some of the
streistios provided by the cham-
ber of trade are aim being
Questioned because of the gen-
eral decline of population with-
in the boundaries of Man-
chester. a trend time fa common
to many Jorge provincial urban
areas.
An attempt has beat made to

help by imposing almost penal
changes on all-day parkers on
cenam sixes, with consequential
cheap rates introduced instead
for one or two-hour stays..

Mr Lloyd-Jonex’s chamber of
trade is in something of a
quandary- in that it wants to
campaign for improved car
parking, but at the same time
does not want to create tbe
impression bbat Manchester is

a riiffenth: place in which to

shop- The chamber recently
published a haSf-page advertise-
ment in the city’s evening news-
paper', which included a map
and guide to car parking areas.

Manchester's other shopping
disodwantage is chat the North-
west motorway system,
acknowledged to be the best in
Britain, rakes motorists almost
to the hearts' of Bolton, Wigan
and Stockport, but stiQl ends
several males outside tile centre
of “ the big city ”, That is

thought to be a matter that
could be given top consideration
under the inner-day relief pro-
grammes of the Secretary of
State for the Environment.
The tussle berween the cham-

ber of trade and the city fathers
is being watched with interest

by businessmen and local

authorities from Plymouth to
Aberdeen.'

Final shaft site for Selby coalfield

in doubt after noise objection
From Our Correspondent
York -

-The proposed site for .the
-fifth and final shaft for working
the £600m Selby -coalfield, in
North Yorkshire, may • be in
donbt after a report by tbe
area’-s -chief . environmental
health officer. •

.

'
.

"

He recommends rejection jot

die chosen site, despite Us own'
council’s ' agreement in prin-
ciple to it, on the ground- that'
die noise would * cause - un-
acceptable annoyance and inter-i

ference to people living near..
The officer, '. Mr Norman

Buckle of - Selby District
Council, says that if the . site
is approved the council, by
suppmring it now, may not be
in a position to- take possible'
future legal action against the
coal ..board if noise exceeds
permitted levels.
His views are to be dis-’

cussed at a meeting of the
council’s coalfields committee
today when the coal board’s
planning application is con-
sidered. The council’s recom-
mendation will be submitted to
North Yorkshire County

.

-Council
'

Mr Buckle's concern over tbe
proposed shaft -she, 46 acre
at Whitemoor Cliffe, is shared
by local parish councils, and 22
residents who live within half
a mile of it have signed a
petition objecting to it.

Opposition at ibis stage is

bound to surprise the coal

board, which, after concessions
to . die environment, was
assured by a QC representing
tiie district council at. a public
inquiry that no objections
would be raised, to the site.

Man shot on
way to

trial is set

free
John O’Connell, a defendant

in the Bank of America trial,

who was shot on his way to
court 18 months ago, was given
a suspended jail sentence at the
Central Criminal Court Yester-
day.

Mr Michael Worsley. for ihe
prosecution, said Mr O’Connell,
aged 42, a launderette operator,
of Church Vale, Finchley, Lon-
don, was shot in the back of
the less in an alleyway by a
man with a sawn-off shotgun in
June last year. Judge King-
Hamilton, QC, said the shnotitic
had the hallmark of the gang-
ster.

l< He was many mouths in
hospital ”, Mr Worsley said.
Medita] staff . tried to save bis
lcfr leg, but in the end it had
to be amputated. “ So ia a sense
he has been punished more than
anybody could be punished. He
has lost more than money could
buy.”

Counsel said the shooting was
still to some extent a mystery.
No suspect bad been arrested.

Mr O’Connell admitted con-
spiring to enter the Bank of
America in Davies Street, be-
tween June 1 and October 28,
1974, as a trespasser to steal.

Mr William Hemming, for the
defence, said that at die original
trial Mr O’Connell bad (rented
to say certain things that might
have incriminated someone else.
Several days before the bank
trial some men tried to ner-
suade him not to stand trial.

£5,250 award to

girl aged nine
Wendy Norris, aged nine, of

Essex- Close. Walthamstow,
London, who lost an eye when
a stone caught in a gress cutter
flew up and struck her, was
awrded £5.250 damages in the
High Court yesterday.
She bad not long started

school when the accident
happened an May, 1974, at the
Edward Redhead School.
Waltham Forest. Tbe award
was against the London
borough of Waltham Forest.

In brief

Wage rise for

hairdressers
Pay increases of between

£2.50* and £4.50 a week for hair-

dressers were agreed by the
industry’s wages council yester-

day. Charges to the customer
are exported to rise by up tu

15 per cent.

The pay increases exceed the

10 per cent guidelines bur the

National Hairdressers Associa-

tion said the Government bad
no power to s.t>p them because

the wages coined had statutory

powers. A report by the J-ow
Pay Unit yesierday said Bri-

tain’s 135,000 hairdressers were
the lowest paid workers in the
country.

Picture-kisser freed
Mrs Ruth Olive Von Herpcn-

Crocker. of Andover Road. New-
bury. Berkshire, wtc was said
ro have kissed a pier ire at the
Oxford Museum of M idem Art
and left Up-.ritk stums on it. was
given r. conditional discharge by
Oxford mav/straies yesierday
afrer admitting criminal dam-
age.

Shoplifter fined
Mrs llamidah Huron, aged 32,

a Malaysian prison office:, was
fined £200 with £20 costs at
Marlborough Street Magistrates'
Court. Lon-Jon. yesterday for
stealing clothing valued at

£107.33 from Debenliam’s store,
Oxford Street.

Cottage transfer
A fifteenth-century riniber-

framed cottage was reerected at
Glatton, Cambridgeshire yester-
day after being transferred from
Little Barford, Bedfordshire. 19
miles away, where it was being
damaged by passing traffic.

Statues recovered
Two Roman statues of Venus

and Mercury, stolen from Veru-
lamium Museum, St Albans, in

March, have been recovered
from under a bush in a public
house car park at Hatfield.

Office party warning
Employers were criticized by

Mr Donald Elliott, Assistant
Chief Constable of Greater
Manchester, yesterday for en-
couraging staff to drink at
office parties and drive at
Christmas.
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TF you buy or sell at auction you will rely to a
'

X considerable extent on the expertise ofthe
auctioneer

The buyer requires catalogues, circulated well in

advance ofthe sale, with detailed descriptions of
the lots offered. Here, the standard ofSotheby’s
cataloguing, together with our guarantee against

forgery, is the buyer’s safeguard.

Thevendor has different requirements: his

property needs to be carefully attributed and

valued; detailed research should be undertaken

by qualified experts to catalogue the work
accurately and fully; the sale must be conducted
in the country most likely to attract the

keenest competition; catalogues must have
a wide international distribution; transportation, •

insurance, and special advertisingmay be needed.
Confidence in the ability ofthe auctioneer to sell

property for the best possible price is a sine qua non.

At Sotheby
3

s, buyers and sellers alike are assured
that they will obtain the full benefits ofthe
auctioneer

3
s expertise.

That is whywe sell twice as much as any other
auction house.

Sotheby^
FOUNDEDW4 V

Sotheby Parke Bemet &.Co,
34-35 NewBond Strce^LondonWIA2AA
lelephotu: 01-493 8080 Telex: London 24454
Telegrams: Abinitio,London
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Bow Group criticizes
"Venetian oligarchy

’

administering the Bar
By Marcel Berlins
i-egal Correspondent

Discrimination against woman
^^stens is continuing, even
though it is now unlawful
under die Sex Discrimination
Act, according to a Bow Group
memorandum published today.
The Bar’s governing body,

the Senate of the Inns of Court
and the Bar, tras made no
attempt to comply with the Act,
and the heads of chambers are
openly flouting it, the memor-
andum adds.

Discrimination appears at all

stages of a woman barrister’s
progress, it svs. but it at its
most serious in relation to the
grant of tenancies in chambers.
Many secs of chambers openly
refuse even to consider
women, and others impose low
quotas. Both those practices are
unlawful, but they continue,
sometimes with threats of
equally unlawful victimization
if a complaint is made.
The memorandum, written by

Miss Mary Colton, a practising
barrister, is strongly critical of
the “ exceptionally bad internal
management” of die Bar.
which, it says, “ runs itself as
if it were a private club, im-
mune from outside supervision ”

It calls for the senate to be
wholly elected by members of

Bench orders Neilson property

to be returned to him

the Bar and for the system
of “ noundemocratic, nan-
accountable. self-perpetuating

Venetian oligarchy ** which now
administers the four Inns to

be replaced by elected repre-
sentatives.

Some new sec of chambers,
and some law cewxes, are show-
ing dangerous political bias,

the memorandum -added. They
refuse to accept suspected Con-

servatives as members, refuse
to appear for the prosecution or

j

for such people as landlords,
and identify themselves unduly
with lay clients.

Many avowedly see the legal

profession as an instrument of
social change and reject its

traditional neutrality, the group
says. It fears that such treads

may lead to an erosion of pro-

fessional objectivity and of the
“ cab-rank ” rule by which prac-
titioners are not permitted to
discriminate as to the clients
rher accept.
The memorandum calls for

the future intake of people into
the barristers' profession to be
" dramatically restricted The
" misguided recruiting drive, of
a few years ago has loaded the
sv^rem to breaking point”.
The State of the Bat—a study hi
professional disorganization (Bow
Group, 240 High Holborn, London,
WC1, 40pl.

Donald Neilson, serving life

imprisonment for four murders,
was granted a. court order yes-

terdav for the return of some
of iris personal property seized

by detectives. But his spurs and

some other items wifi go to

police museums and crime

laboratories or be destroyed.

Magistrates were sirring at

Newcastle-under-Lyme, Stafford-

shire, a few miles from where
Neilson hanged Lesley Whittle,

nged 17, in an underground
drainage system nearly three

years ?..so.

The magistrates agreed that

he should be allowed to have
back 20 items, including two
telescopic sights, holdalls con-

taining an inflatable dinghy,
skin-diving equipment mid a

survival suit, a telescope, motor
cycle jacket and camping
equipment
Mr Neilson, aged 41, was not

in court for the application.

Mr Barringron Blade, Iris

solicitor, said it was -almost two
years to the day since Mr
Neilson's first court appearance

and “one hopes the fast chap-

ter in this saga has now been
written ”

Ee said 372 articles amassed

by die police in their investi-

gations had already been re-

turned to Mr Neilson, who had
been particular not to choose
items that might be of

ghoulish interest to others.

“One hopes they are not
-items from which profit could
be made by the unscrupulous

The police were given

powers to retain 46S other
1

articles. Some of Them. Mr
Neilson’s guns, crossbows and

ancillary equipment, trill be

sent to police museums .and
forensic science laboratories.

The rest, including the • wire

noose he used to reriser Miss
Whittle m the drainage system
at Batbpool Paris, Kidsgrove.
will be destroyed.
The magistrates ordered that

die stolen Remington shotgun
should be returned to its owner.
Mr Geoffrey Ruscoe. of

Huddersfield, with the silencer

fitted by Mr Neilson removed.
Two stolen. .22 rifles will be
held by the police. The oivner

does not want them back.

Ombudsman criticized for

attitude over surgeon
from civil servants and politi-

cians by denigrating health ser-

vice staff who were trying to

make the system work.
“ Sir Idwal Pugh was pre-

pared to condemn a doctor as

inhuman without obtaining or
considering an explanation from
him ”, the committee says. “ His
decision was based on evidence
given in secret and cannot be
challenged by questions or
cross examination. An act be-
comes right or wrong because
he so decides rather than be-

cause a known rule or law was
infringed.”

It considers that “ die rule
of law ts being replaced by the
rule of civil servants, who have
become both judge and jury ”.

From Our Correspondent
Rhyl

Sir Idwal Pugh, the Health

Service Commissioner (Ombuds-
man), who last week criticized

a doctor far his “Inhuman ”

treatment of a woman of 103,
who died last November after
being refused admission to a
hospital at Rhyl, was accused
yesterday o>f setting himself up
as both judge and jury.

The doctor, a Nigerian house
surgeon, has since returned to
Nigeria. The local medical com-
mittee of Clwyd, representing
the county’s 160 general prac-
titioners. says it strongly resents
the attempt to use the Ombuds-
man to steer criticism away

Woman ‘invited dismissal’
There was a show of strength
between Mr John Bishop, an
American, and Miss Uoa Riley,
who. was in charge of girls at
the Penthouse Club, London,
when he arrived to sort the
affairs ot the club out after it

had been going down for four
years, a London tribunal was
cold yesterday.
Widiin two days of his arrival

he bad dismissed Miss Riley,
and the club’s girls were out
on strike.

The tribunal decided yester-

day that Miss Riley had invited
dismissal and ruled that It was
not unfair.
Mr Geoffrey Heggs, the chair-

man, said Mr Bishop had orig-

inally coffered to reinstate Miss

Union complaint

on Grunwick
pay rejected
The Central Arbitration Com-

mittee, as predicted in Tbe
Times of December 7, has re-

jected an allegation by the
Association of Professional,
Executive, Clerical and Com-
puter Staff (Apex; that workers
at the Grunwick film processing
factory in London have worse
pay and conditioos than similar

employees elsewhere.
The committee has decided

that a claim by the union for

equal treatment was not well
founded. It said pay and con-
ditions of employment at Grun-
wick at the time of a tribunal
hearing into the matter in

October did “ not fall below
an ascertainable general level

It noted that the past year
or so had shown a marked im-
provement at Grunwick, where
137 workers, mostly Asians,

frjve been on strike rince

August, 197S.

A decision • is also expected

this iveek bv the House of

Lords, which has been asked by
the Advisory, Conciliation and
Arbitration Service (Acas) to re-

verse the decision by Lord
Denning in the Court of Appeal
which overturned an Acas

report recommending recogni-

tion of Apex by Grunwick.
The arbitration committee’s

report shows that wages at

Grunwick now vary between £38

and £64 for a 40-hour week and

between £33 and £57 for 35
hours. The union said that in

September, 1976, .basic weekly

rates ranged from £22 to £60,

with an average of £35.60.

Since then the average had

risen to about £45 but was still

below the general level in the

district, it said.
. .

The company mamtaiued that

the union wrongly compared

rates paid to workers process-

ing cinematic film with those

at" Grunwick, which provided a

service for the amateur photo-

grapher.

Practical moves

against arms
4
cancer ’ urged
Dr Owen, the Foreign Secre-

tary, called yesterday for prac-

tical measures to halt the cancer

of weapon proliferation.

Speaking ro the Royal Col-

lege of Defence.Studies, he said

the ultimate object was general

and complete disarmament

under strict and effectiv ccou-

irol. “ That would require

expert study.and patient, deter-

mined negotiation/’

.

Practical measures that would

bite into military arsenals of all

kinds were required rather than

vain proaganda gestures. That

meant pursuing derente on a

world scale.

Rjley but she did not want that.

She was intransigent
-

-and wan-
ted to make an issue of the
affair. The dispute had de-
veloped annd a background of

poor management and without
adequate consultation with the
staff affected by Mr Bishop's
new plans to make the chib suc-

cessful.

Miss Riley said later that she
was astonished by the decision,

and added: “Mr Bishop admit-
ted in evidence that be did not
know how English employment
laws work, or how the club was
operating when he arrived.”

.

Mr Bishop said: “Business
at the dub is going up now. We
have a better clientele and
things are running well ”

Judge hears

recording

of calls on
telephone
A tape recording of telephone

calls, allegedly setting up a
bribery deal between a known
criminal and two police officers,

was played to Mr Justice
Bristow in the High Court yes-
terday.
Mr Trevor AsplnalL, a reporter

with the Sunday People, played
the tape on the third day of an
action brought against bam and
his paper by Det Inspector
Bernard Mullett, of Osgood
Gardens, Orpington, Greater
London.
Mr Mullett, who learnt of his."

promotion from detective ser-

geant to inspector over the
weekend, contends that be was
libelled in a" front-page report
of November. 17, .1974, about
police corruption. Although

,
he

was not named -in the article, he
says be coUldbe identified from
it-

The Sunday People and Mr
Aspinali deny libel.

The recordings, were jsaid to

hare been made at the home in
Upton Park, London, of Mr
Gerald O’HaHoran, who bad

" earlier made a statement to Mr
AspinaH : alleging that Mr
Mullett • and Det -Constable
Leslie • Ring- had sought £500
from him in return for going
easy with their objections to

Ins' being granted hati in a

magistrates’ court.
It was alleged that, in the

telephone calls. Constable King
"arranged to meet Mr O’Balloran
in die Dover Patrol public boose
on the A2 in south-east London,
where -something would be
banded over. The detective gave
details of his car, which would
be in the car park where the
exchange was to take place..

The judge was told that Con-
stable King had been charged
with corruption, but the case
had been dismissed when Mr
-O’Halloran refused to give evi-

dence.
After a Metropolitan Police

inquiry, Mr King was fined,
reprimanded and returned to

uniform. No action was taken
against Mr Mullett.
The hearing continues today.

Hospital for journalist

who drowned his wife
From Our Correspondent
Luton

A journalist who found the

pressure of work mo great and
suffered from hahicinations

drowned his wife in the bath

and then tried six times to kill

himself, it was stated at St

Albans Crown Court yesterday.

John Kay, aged 33, a
reporter with The Son, pleaded
ot guilty fo murder. Hisplea
of guilty to manslaughter on
the ground of diminished
responsibility was accepted by
the prosecution.

Mr Justice Thesiger ordered
Mr vKay to be admitted for
treatment ;at Friern Hospital,

Barnet

Mr Kay, of Alston Road.
Barnet, was an industrial

reporter and due for promotion
to industrial editor later.

Mr John Mathe, QC, for the
defence, said Mr Larry Lamb,
the editorial director of The
Sun, seat a letter o the court
saying that Mr Kay could have
a job on the nespaper henever
he -as fit enough' and, henever
he as allowed to take -it.

Mr Daniel Holis, QC, for the

prosecution, said that Mr Kay
married his Japanese wife,

Harue, in September, 1976.
tt His marriage yas described as

ideally happy. Last September
he attended* the TUC confer-

ence at Blackpool, which is

always a difficult assignment
and "aparently was particularly

so this year. By Tbursdy
_
of

that week he was suffering

.from stomach pains and told

.his colleague that everybody
knew he had cracked and said

he ha dlost his career and did
not feel aide to cope.

“He was - looking forward to.

seeing his wife the next day
and when he- came home he
discussed his problems with
her. He was worried about las
own future and hers because
she could not go back to Japan.
He and his wife had a bath
together, as they sometimes
did. and he, thinking it would
be better to end it atfl pushed
her head under

-

the water.”

Dr Henry Rolling said, that

Mr Kay' suffered from
profound agitated depression
and had lost all touch with
reality. .

Speakers to be scrutinized

after dispute over Front
Durham Police Authority in

future is to scrutinize “ ex-

tremist-speakers” after the

dispute over Mr Martin

Webster, the National Front

organizer, who - addressed a
seminar xif senior police officers

in Durham .last month. .

That .'was "stated by Councillor
George FIsbburn, chairman,
after yesterday’s meeting of the
police committee, at which 'Mr
Arthur . Puckering. . the’ chief

constable, "' had • fdeed angry
councillors- Hie . agaab defended
the derision .to- invite- Mr
Webster. He void the committee
that the police were a com-
pletely,non-political body, whose
involvement was purely with
l«ew and order.
He said he deplored any

suggestion that there had been
any political bias or cover-up.
“You may consider that I was
very wrong in my view, but you
sometimes learn more of public

disorder from the people who
contribute ro it”, he added.

Councillor Derek Bates asked
what could be learnt from
inviting Mir Webster and added

:

“ Ir amazes me that we could
izrrzte a person like this.” -

Mr FIsbburn said he knew
nothing. of any approach being
made to the Natinmfl Front for
a speaker.

He added: “On behalf of the
Authority, I deplore bringing a
•person from the National Front
to speak. My idea of the
National Front is that instead
of trying to create law and

-A.

Pupils from Hallfield Junior School, Bayswater, taking part in one of the National Gallery’s

Christmas quizzes for children.' yesterday.

‘Building more jails does not make sense’
By Pete/; Evans.
Home Affairs Correspondent

It would save money to treat
a larger number of suitable

offenders outside prison, the
Howard League for Pena], Re-
form told the House ’ of
Commons Expenditure Commit-
tee yesterday.

Its memorandum criticizing

government policy said; “It
simply does not make sense to

build more prisons while a sub-

stantial number of people are
being sent to prison merely for
want of more appropriate faci-

lities.”

The league disagreed strongly
with the official contention that
“ the- possibility of financing an
increase in probation-based faci-

lities through a major shift of

resources from the prison ser-

vice is unrealistic”. :

On the contrary, the league
said, where there were two pos-

sible ways of dealing with a
given category of people, one
of which cost several times as
much as the other, it was false

economy to place restrictions on'

both. Instead, the less expensive
service should be allowed to

develop, so as to make much
greater savings in the other.

Although all hut oae of the

new prison projects planned
at the .beginning of .1976 bad
been cancelled there were still

plans, for 4,700 new places in

prisons to be completed by 198L
Tbe league suggests further

development of the idea impli-

cit in community service orders
of a requirement for the offen-

der to make up for the harm
caused by his offence. Inflict-

ing harm on the offender bene-
fited neither the -victim nor
society. One option would be
to make more use of the power
to order him to pay compensa-

Application for Skytrain to Los Angeles
JBy Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent

Laker Airways has applied

to the Civil Aviation Authority

for permission to operate a

Skytrain service 1 to Los

Angeles at a return fare. of,

about £250, less than half the

cost of a normal economy-class

ticket. If the authority agrees,

tbe new service could start In

September next year.

Mr Freddie Laker, chairman
of Laker Airways, said yester-

day that since the Skytrain

cheap-tare service between

London and New York began
on September 26 it bad grossed,

more than £2.75m and made a

profit of £461,357.

In 152 Atlantic crossings,

Skytrain carried 42,685 passen-

gers. The proportion of seats

sold Was 8L4 per cent.

Mr Laker said London to Los

Angeles was a fast-growing

route, highly suitable for a

second Sfeytrahi serviqe.. His
airline would carry more than

460,000 passengers across tbe

Atlantic in the present finan-

cial year, and plained to

increase that figure to more

than 500,000 in the uea one.

Mr George Carroll, managing
director of Laker Air Travel,
said fares of as tittle as £89
for London to New York reaura
and £159 for London to Los
Angeles return- Were to be
offered in the Laker advance
booking charter programme
for next summer.

British Caledonian Airways
made dear last- nfeht that it

would riyMest Laker’s applica-

tion to fly a Skytrain service

to Los' Angeles. The airline

said it already held a licence

for the service, which was sus-

pended in 1974 because of the
fuel crisis.
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The former Mile Valerie-Anne Giscard d’Estaing, elder daughter of

the French President, on honeymoon with her husband, M Gerard

Montassier, in Sicily where they were married on Saturday.

Farm prices restraint

given British support
From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Dec 12 .

Against the background of

rising output and stagnant con-

sumption, it was vitally neces-

sary to restrain fanners’ prices

to the “ minimum level for

efirient -production ”, Mr John
SiLkin, the Minister for Agri-

culture, told his EEC colleagues

here today.
He welcomed • the general

thrust of the European Com-
mission’s proposals for farm
prices, in 1978-79, which en-

visage an average increase of

slightly under 2 per cent.

Because of the special “ green ”

exchange rates used in -agrir

cultural trade, this would give

farmers a real increase of 3
per ceat on average.

But Mr SOkin made clear

that be would tike the Com-
mission to have gone even
further by proposing no in-

crease in the prices for dairy
produce, including milk, and
for sugar, cereals and peg/near.
Apart from the seed to avoid

creating new food surpluses,

account also had to be taken

of the fact that, food prices

outside tbe Community were
generally falling, he said, and
it was wrong to allow an
“ excessive gap ” to open up
between these and the level

within the Commuitity-.'

It was also important tin at

Britain should he allowed to

keep its special system of beef
market support, Mr Siikin said.

This puts the emphasis oo com-
pensating farmers by diretc cash

subsidies rather than by keeping
consumer prices at levels not

justified by the market.
The most hostile reaction to

the Commission’s proposals

came from the Belgian delegate

who took issue with ethe argu-

ment of Mr Finn Olan Gun-
delacb, the Commissioner for

Agriculture, that farmers were
a specially privileged group and
could not therefore expect to

be fully compensated for

inflation.'

In presenting his proposals
last week, Mr Gundeiach made
the point that three quarters of

tbe output of EEC farmers
benefited from guaranteed
prices, an advantage which no
other group of producers in the
Community eojoyed. This was
especially valuable at a time of

recession.

Signor Giovanni Marcora. the
Italian minister, said that there
should be nr.tianal quotas set

for milk production. He also

made a familiar Italian attack-

on the lopsidedness of EEC
agricultural spending, wiili

nearly 50 per cent of the cost

of 'maintaining guaranteed
prices being accounted for by
cereals and dairy products.

Brandt team puts emphasis

on cooperation not aid
From Our Own Correspondent

Bonn, Dec 12-

The new “Brandt commis-
sion ” on North-South trade and
development problems has
agreed at its first meeting to

strike the word “ aid " from its

vocabulary.

Aid was an “outdated con
cept used . wnere. financial and
technical cooperation is meant ”,

Heir Willy Brandt, former West
German ChanceHot end chair-

man of the commission, sold
reporters when, the meeting
ended on Sunday.
Hie problem was not how the

rich countries' could help the
poor, but how each cottid act
in its own interests and in the
interests of others. • •

Most of tbe three-day meeting,
at SdbSoss Gymrricb, near Bonn,
was devoted, to planning the
oovmnission’s task of studying
politically acceptable ways of
restructuring economic relations
between industrialized and
developing countries. It was
generally agreed that develop-
ment efforts will have little

meaning until a fairer world
economic system is found.
The commission was set up on

the proposal of Mr Robert
McNamara,' president of the
Wocld Bank, after the disap-

pointing outcome of the North

-

South dialogue in Paris and
other international development
conferences.
Herr Brandt said he would

announce- the commission’s pro-
gramme during a visit to Delhi
on December 21 and 22- The
group would meet again in
Geneva in March.
He would also discuss North-

Scnitb problems with President
Brezhnev in Moscow next week-
end and tell him that the Com-
munist block should not remain
outride the dialogue.
Herr Brandt has already an-

nounced that communist experts
will he asked to contribute to
the commiBSson’s wccrk. None of
ics 16 members is from a com-
munist country and Herr Brandt
believes that the. communist
states are not yer-veaefv to
participate ftelly in such a
project.

Pilot and family feared lost

Schools forced
to cancel

Christmas shows
Sheffield schools planning to

put on nativity plays and shows
to which parents can be invited

have been told by the education
department that they must ob-
tain licences under die Theatres
Act, 196S.

Tbe licences are Issued if

school halls satisfy certain regu-
lations on

a
emergency lighting,

marked exits, fire escapes and
chairs. Some schools cannot
make alteration^ in time and
have bad t» cancel their shows.
Mr Graham Cheatham, a

Conservative councillor, said
yesterday: “The timing of this
move is ridiculous. It means
children and teachers have pat
in a lot of

a
hard work for

nothing This Art came into
force in 1968 aud has.not been
strictly applied in Sheffield
until now.”

From Harry Debelius
Madrid,' Dec 12

Mr Neil Williams, a former
world areobetics champion, is
believed to have crashed in a
Second World War Heiokei
bomber in -the moantains of
central Spam, with his wife and
two children on board.
A former, flight lieutenant,

Mr Williams, aged 42, took off

at 9 am on Sunday from the
Cusurp Vientos airport west of
Madrid to fly the German bom-
ber to Bournemouth, where it

was intended for display as a

museum piece. But he failed to
make radio contact with bis
first checkpoint at Burgos,
northern Spain.
A Spanish Air Force spokes-

man said tfhe aircraft was feared
lost in tbe vicinity of Nava-
cerrada, one of the highest and
mow nigged of Spain’s snow-
capped central mountain peaks.
Arthur Reed, Air Correspon-
dent, writes: Mr WiHfcuns is

b+^bly experienced in flying
old aircraft. He has led the
British aerobatic team in inter-
national competitions for many
years.

Strike hits

sailings

across the

Channel
lan Murray
Paris. Dec' 12

Cross-channel seri ices

between Britain and France
were severely disrupted today
at tbe beginning of a two-day
strike by French crews in pro-
test at the decision to transfer
one ferry to British registration

"

in tbe new year.
in Calais and Le Havre the

police were culled in to move
pickets and allow- cars and
lories to disembark.
The strike wns called by the

Communist CGT aud Socialist

CFDT trade union confedera-

tion in support of rhe cretv of
the Normandy Ferries* ' ship

j
Leopard who believe they will

|

lose their jobs if the planned
transfer takes place.

! The Leopard itself failed to
' make its scheduled crossing

I yesterday from Lc Havre to

J
Southampton and stayed

J moored, blocking its berth

\
throughout rhe day.
The strikers’ pickets this

morning occupied the quayside

! in Le Havre used by the

|
Townsend-Tborenson' ferry

i Viking Venturers which also

i does tbe Southampton run and
prevented the vehicles on
board from landing until the
police cleared a way for them.

I The police were also ill

action in Calais on three
occasions clearing one of the
four unloading ramps for use
by British ferries not affected

by the snake.
During the afternoon 200

strikers were helped by dockers
to slip on to the open ramp

and block it with heavy objects
chat took the police an hour to

clear before the third British

ferry was able ro leara with its

cars’ and passengers.
There were no services pos-

sible either from St Main,
Roscoff and Cherbourg, Hover-
craft services were, however,
running normally.
Normandy Ferries, which

is a P and O sudsidiary,
announced in October that it

would be switching the
Leopard to British registration

because of poor financial
results in receut years. Since
then the company has agreed
that the ship can remain under
French registration, but only
if die crew accept a reduction
in numbers.
The French seamen are also

protesting at other losses
;
of

French, jobs on tbe cross-

Channel run caused by phasing,

out of nvo ships and reducing
the crew of a third.

Ships return : Two British Rail
ships had to return to Dover
with their passengers still on
board. . Alternative sailings
were being made to Zeebrugge
and Ostend.
- — ,

• JS-
.

Guard accused
over paintings
Tbe Hague. Dec 12.—Dutch

police have recovered 12 paint?

logs, including a Van Gogh,
valued at a total of 500,000
guilders (about £110,000), wheh
were stolen from The Hague
municipal museum 10 days ago-
They were found undamaged

in an attic and a security guard
at the museum has ;

charged with theft.—AJP, -

Abduction charge
Richard Gribble, aged 18, of

John Aird Court, Paddington,
was “ot- &r trial in custody at
Marylebone Magistrate’s Court,
London, yesterday, charged
witft abducting Mr Kenneth Hill

and hairing a loaded 22 air rifle

in London Street, Paddington,
with intent to commit an indict-

able offence.

Parachute line

traps man
as plane lands
Oslo, Dec 12.—Mr Arne Husby,

aged 22, escaped with a broken
leg when be was dragged
behind a landing light aircraft

after becoming entangled in bis

unopened parachute’s harness

at 3,000ft.

He was trapped by the. auto-

matic parachute-release fine

during 'a- jumping exercise at

Rygg in western Norway. He
bung a few feet beneath tbe

aircraft, trying to reach- his

knife to cut the line before

tbe landing.

‘’The uncertainly whether
tbe pilot knew I was trapped
was the worst thing about it”.
Mr Husby said after his 10-

minute ordeal. The pilot bad
seen him, and set the aircraft

in snow beside the runway.-^
UPL

President Eanes calls for

calm while away in Bonn
From Jose Sbercliff
Lisbon, Dec 12

On. leaving Lisbon early today
for an official visit to West
Germany, President Eanes gave
a warning against public demon-
strations during his absence
He leaves the political parties

which, brought down die Social-
ist Government last week to
work out their plans for a new
.government of national salvo-
don.
The president said :

“ I hope
and believe that there will" not
be any demonstrations or other
activities to disturb the social
stability and serenity which b
mare necessary then ever.”

He considered bis visit to be.
justified even during this crisis,

•.in view of the relations between
.Portugal and West Germany
which has not ' only

.

played . a -

prominent- part internationally
.

“ in supporting the young demo-
'

crafic Portugal, but also
entry into the European JBc

omic Community ”.
.

r

He would also have ' l

opportunity of making cone
with Portuguese immfgn
workers in Germany, who-'?
of great importance . to
country. One hundred thousa
Portuguese workers in Gernu
sent home remittances twi

22,199m escudos (more : -d
£304mJ • our of "a . roral:-

24,879m escudos recti’

during the first seven man
af this year from Porrugb
workers ju .all the countries

th_: Organization for Econdt
Cooperation and . Deye!opm*

President
.
Eanes and. his??

Manueia are the guests;

President and Frau Wal
-Scheil- His talks are to CO'

among other things^ Forms1

application.to Join the EEC-3
Nuto. -
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Love, marriage and the rule 6f law still interest ordinary Chinese

A railway worker’s view from a Peking park
Soviet aaser

Frpm Oqc- Own Correspondent
Paris.pec

-

~

f ~ .1 • From Nfdiates Aabford
. Leaders - o£; the militant
unions’ which have been calling Salisbury, Dec 12

their. members in the power •- The Rev N did
supply, industry out do strike one <»f Rho-
Since/-the beginning .of the wuwnaKst lea*
month agreed today to call oif . „orMmoi,,
further round ofcuK ploi.ncd **. **“““*.

for Wednesday.- . They did this ®5S °*. tei

after two hours" of talks with 8dvlr suffrage

"m^r
From Georges. Biannic dirions. notably in die home,

talkhiirv ' t*"';
12

.
,

' as JS£? impose

,4U»U® j X?„SS5S? cliTA ,Lj~ «- -«*«
i”
«=

; ..... leadership, the reasons why _

Outside university where there

ensure that this round- of“talks Vice-Chairman Teng Ksiao-ping
J
5 isolation (speaking about

ends' in success. •• is so popular—up to now ir was 'ove 18 torbidden i.

by Engels. He said scvu.il rclo- country The pcnplc arc e'peti-
tions should not be ba^ed on allv sensitive about this.

rights attack

love "is strictly forbidden!.

social decrees cr restrictions,

but on love."’

Chinese law :
“ Ours is the first

case of marriage between a

French girl and a Chinese man
Ids Ul SUCCeSS. IS SO popular—Up ID XJOW It was ,uve 15 TV . .

. dM'iainn hv the
A statement Issued at the end tirtually impossible to raise young who »ttn k^w

Wiihesr leaders ci the state. I

* When I wuv a student in

Shanghai ii was the limy ( 1076

»

when people ivei c critiLt::iug

Teag Hsiau-piiig. and lie i.un
criticized far more in Shanghai

Belgrade. Due 12.—The
United States sharply aumrked

onp of . Rhodesia s black the talks had proceeded in a nran-in-the-street. 19 or -0 have normal relations.
c |ear_ jaws tiiat W1-[j syStem- as I was concerned 1 supported

Leed S5av ?n rati $? Hater, -saM today fneudly atmosphm-e and that Bat M r Tien U a railway They go « to cinemas, to
alicaJJy permit marriages be- T_cng. far

j

believed i:v ve.

than elsewhere iShmielitii ua I
,|,L. Soviet L’niun ai rhe Bel-

considered the stronghold o' 1

npjde conference today j'or

d»t agreement on the defiLoi- delegates had expressed -their

tion' of. the term « universal "TEICl “ f”1

?/

•

worker, aged 28;. who recently P^s, TO restaurants and

opinions “very frankly”. married a Frenchwoman, Odile .“Sometimes when they know
Bishop Abel Muxorewa, Pierquin, -spake quite freely each oilier reaJJy. well they

leader of the United African with me- at a meeting in a introduce each other to theirsuffrage

'

M Marcel Boiteux^ the director reached in the talks taking National Council, .said after- f
Peking park,

of Electnate do France,
. place between the Rhodesian wards that, the talks were' to*-*

tween Chinese and foreigners, someone who could only do

laws to which nne can refer.
“ Whether a country is capit-

alist or socialist there have to
families. But therei is no ques- be witre|, jaw, that peop ]e are the faculty criticism martin -* Im » j ws "I HUM «!»«» LIJUL L-I,upic PIC

arrival of uniformed non of gom» to bed or even told 'about. Socialist laws in a

cuts they have- planned tor

Friday, decided to suspend the

action planned for Wednesday
because they"-'felt that they had
made M Boimtur think again.

M Boiteux ; said. that- certain

proposals -had been put to him
about which he had exuwe
reseevatrons but had, in a spirit
nf conciliation, agreed to
examine them.

- The . unions had been
threatening to - cause voltage
reductions of up to 20- per cent
on Wednesday between 9 am
and 10 aiu, and 30 per cent
reductions on Friday between
9 am and 11 am when the
industry’s salary commission is

to meet
This is a further sign of the

increasingly tough attitude

rim m • 1 n agreed not to reveal rue . .the African National Cornual contents of the la die I

secunry jnen .. kept
(Sithole), was commenting « press, it is believed that, the
the end of the third and longest main points -being discussed
round of talks in the present

’ include a blocking ; third

series. Further progress was “*?ttnis
i
n “ Weparlia-

“* 7 *• ss rsssSf 5s.franchise and constitutional ship, a b«U of righto- and the
safeguards.

, .. independence" of the judiciary.
There are now hopes that The question of the future

agreement on broad principles composition -of the" security

1930s and 1940s) there was

press, it is believed that the distance. These. are Mr Tiatt’s dancing. Dancing is nor an
— — -j l i uiVitfg • ’ imnnrr^nt m:ri.r#*r unH snirc themain points .being discussed .

w*ws:
-

include a blocking : third Chinese women : "I married
medmnism in tiny -future parlia- the woman 1

1 love and whom I

ment, safeguards for civil ser- wanted to mariry, an intelligent
vants, pensions and ."citizen- woman with an.open mind, ami

important mutter and since the

1 married smashing of the ‘gang of four’.

wants economic progress in

China -above all, the raising of
the people's standard of Jiving.

the woman I love and whom I people have been trying, to get

wanted to many, an intelligent back to the spirit of Yennan—

a

woman with an open mind, and kind of togetherness to over*

His mind is materialistic and- the countryside

not idealistic. When he savs
something he- doc* it. So the
Chinese people trust him. He

ship, a bill of rights- and the Aar is important for the future, come difficulties—but nobody is does not think ubotir his own
independence of dw» iudieiarv Women in China are still in- really interested in dancing inreresti his own privileges orindependence' of the judiciary Women in China are still m-
The question of the. future

_
ideas and it is difficult to make .

“ Now the young people are

cbuld be. reached "by'cbe'wd " f^rc« ha^'W'to dfarolsed Pen
L «!“»!. -because Aey have acting more in line with their China.

of-tWs week, after which the in detaikThis is IikSyTo prove ft
r

.
flwwr ’nter

5f
ts tha" m^n- own feelings and have fewer “Besides Aat, Teng strongly

leaders of the four delegations the most difficult part of Ae i!^^ r“?J^ worr ‘es
.
=h

.

out
Jjf

«h,n8* ,
thilt ^PPorts the coming together

would hand over to committees negotiations. - obsessed by feudal ideas but are- forbidden. They only have of couples who are separated

to work on detaUs. Negotia- . Although the three national-
“Cy ,IVe m SUCh 800,31 con’ m Tez* 0r,sw“ °* thc Fa,mll) W their work througliout rhe

WeSiasdav
t0 resume 00 ist da not possess .

mSSSSSSSSm
.

i mmm . 1

1

row i i — mmmWeduewJay ... apmies 0WJi reaJlJ[is
Mr Sithole was asked whether they will have to reiv on the

ally interested in dancing
_
interests, his own privileges or

»elf-
.

his career, but about the
“Now ihe young people are general interests and those of
ting more in line with their China.
m feelings and have fewer “Besides that, Teng strongly

being taken by the Communist agreement had been reached

oi iciLtn. put js ur
. j ;i;p. iscuiiug h.imnn nj;nrs .icn-

us concerned 1 supported
|
v iHS w ho tried to put tile iy7.i

f.ir I believed i:v vj, Helsinki agreement into
ne who could only dn I

practice
Srj

MWvcr
nJ

ic ,hat time l

' Snvict delegates ar the 3>
cou nor say* so opcilv. A

j

nation meeting to rwiew the

' :ulrv criticism meetin * 1

c..{j rtMiti i..ach „ii n ; na,i uR4ril)i saving tn»it Amcriw
8,,1

i
0

? :;
n
:i SP 1

“ has no moral right to teach

>t lliink
" *

;
other coun tries about human

'lilncse leadership: “ The
|

n
\w

'

Spcncer Oliver. iha
y s leaders including

: American’delejute. toW the con-
Hsiao-pms now have one

. fL-re„Ce ihar the United Stales
uming. Before the Lul- had obsL.,.Velj rt.pcared vinla-
Rcrolution they used to I

rion s of rhe pact's human .iehm
the factories, homes, and : nnaranree*
ounirvsirie to sec the 1 ® .. 7., . . . .

:'s redl living conditions. I

'
,nsunj*r '

1

, ' k,:‘

they do not do this f
R»^nko and Alexei

ij M thv. fnundei's «•! the L'kram-

ose on-the-spot visits
1 ijn *“ womut* nhserv-

d a feeling of demnvr.icv. ante of the Helsinki .iccurd in

• are not carried out then I

*he Sunet Union who were

racy suffers. If Hie Si v «-*nimjvinn.ni senrences—12

s make these visits they I

ye irs loss ot treedmi.
nd our riii> si:,re nf mind :

respeei Ively—for merely ex er-

never said one word against
Teng so as mu to say ivhat ]

did not iliink."

The Chinese leadership: “The
country's leaders including
Teng Hsiao-ping now have one
shortcoming. Before the Cul-

tural Revolution they used "to

go to the factories, homes, and

people's real living conditions.
Now i hey do not do this
enough.

“ Those on-the-spot visits

showed a feeling of democracy.
If they are not carried out then
democracy suffers.

.
If Hie

leaders make these visits they
can find out the stare of mind

trade union " confederation
CGT and the Socialist CFDT in

char demands foe a relaxation
of the wage restraint imposed

is hui inar coey are realty worries aouui me uunss mut .supports Tne coming loyerner

MfioSrinn*
P3” of the obsessed b„ feuda , 5dcas but are- forbidden. They only have of couples who are separated

... tv " ", ,
they live in such social con- ro read Origins of the Family by rheir work througliout rhe

.Although the three national- ;

ist groups, who
.
da not possess IICT»”I1“«n— —a—Iiv——M— —

armies
_
of their own, realize

they will haye'to rehr on the
existing Rhodesian "forces to

of the people. At Vennno. this
j

citing the right, which I'rin-

wos one of thc cadres' regular CI ^ ,L‘ bevi-n |Pt the agrcemciu
|

jobs.’—A ceilcc France-Pressc.
1

. Mr Oliver said.

... existing Rhodesian forces to
universal adult suffrage, “in provide the

.
basis of a new

• S -I^
rms 5™1 you understand - Zimbabwe defence force. They

it. He replied simply.: “Yes”: would like to see. certain con-
There hod been some concern trovers!al units disbanded andK. If Ji? • n.lTl .ul There hod been some concern trovers!al units disbanded and

ph anma^ ^ nationalists about the inclusion in the new forcernme Minister, to save the whether Mr Ian Smith, the of some guerrillas,
economy.^ Primj Minister, bad really Today's talks produced a sour
economy. -

The hardening of their arti-

tude comes after growing anger
about their failure to force the
Government to negotiate with
them on thc salary issue. F. lec-

tricite de France, a nationalized
industry, is unable to break
government guidelines.
At tHe weekend the unions

became further angered by the
decision of Fresidenc Giscard
d'Estaing to recall M Rene
Monoryj the Minister of Indus-
o-y. from Morocco and M Paul
Delouyrier, -rhe president, of
Electi"ic»t6 de France,- from
Guatemala. This has given rise

meant one man, one vote”
when he said he accepted the
principle of adult suffrage.

There were still a number of
constitutional problems that
had ro be resolved, Mr Sithole
said, but be. felt that none of
them was insurmountable. He
particularly appreciated the
“ friendly and frank

"

atmosphere in which the dis-
cussions were being conducted.
At today's session, which

Today's talks -produced a sour
response from the -spokesmen
of the two organizations repre-
senting the twin wings of die
externally based Patriotic Front,
which is not* taking part in the
talks.
A spokesman of the African

National Council (Zimbabwe),
the internal branch of Mr
Joshua Nkomo’s Zapu Organi-
zation, described the -talks as
“a political, picnic”. -They
disregarded the fact that the

almost tfaree^and-a-half Rhodesian situation had become
hours, it was agreed that the
chairmanship of the talks
should rotate no a represeiua-

to fears that the President might trie of each of the four delega-"
be considering either requisi- dons in turn. Mr Sithole choked
tioning the men or even calling today’s meeting.

Army. • The fact , that Mr Smith wasThe two men met to discuss prepared, for the first time
the situation today but there since his unilateral declaration
are no signs that the Govern- Qf independence 12 years ago,
nienr is considering interfering to take part . in formal negoda-
directly at this stage. tinns under the chairmanship
The CGT and. CFDT refused Df • a black .nationalist

to sign this years wages agree- symbolizes the apparent desire
ment which gave pay rises by all the parties involved to

militarized. No solution could
be achieved without taking-that
into account!
The Rev Thompson Tirivavl,

publicity secretary of the
People’s Movement, which rep-
resents Mr Robert Mugabe’s
Zanii organization inside Rhode-

Sakharov
appeal

to American
labour
From Frank Vagi
Los 'Angeles, Dec 12

In a message to the American
trade union conference here.

Dr Andrei Sakharov, the Soviet
dissident, culled for increased
Western efforts to suppoi t

human rights in the Soviet
Union. The message was read
to the meeting by .Mr George
Meany, the prdesident of ihe
AFL-CIO trade union organiza-
tion.

The several months to AFL-
CIO tried to brink Rr Sakharov

“ We could "ii on and men-
tion mher names, other denials
of fundamental human rights,

including the name' uf political
prisoners, uf people who are in
prison or in exile because they
mcielv sought to practise i ^

religion nr to express, iheir

opinions ur thoughts lie said.

It was the strongest Ameri-
can attack on the Soviet Union
at the conference in Five “week t
and only the third time that
American delegates have* men-
tioned specific human rights
canes by name.
Mr Vadim Loainnv. ihe

Suviei de'ecjte, retorted :
“ The

United $ri.re< has no mural
ripkt in leach other c-iunities

>hcut iuiniiin riglus. Life an Hie
United States is not perfect. It

includes ihe ri'.’ht ro go without
expensive medical care an-tl ihe
rlehi of minorities to- be
discriminated against.

“ So who are to be Hie jizdges
nf others ? ” he asked. “ Am? rhe
judges to he thtv-e who ttsed
mtpnlm and terrible weapons

tt SP^ back: Boris Spiisky, the pioe, was adjourned. Korchnoi, seen above
ot independence 1- years ago, tmjy for Mr Smith to buy time !««- nivlir hto eerr«t9rv Ipxrlc
to take part

,
in formal negotia- to remain- in power. • There

tinns under die chairmanship could be no transfer of power
of • a black . nationalist to the African majority . until
symbolizes the apparent desire the security forces had been re-

toremain in power. "“S Bgmdma^er last night looked set-

could be no transfer of power to beat Vlktor Korchnoi when the eighth

to the African majority .until Saine of their 20-match series in Belgrade
the security forces had been re- to find a challenger to Anatoly Karpov, of

shaped completely. the Soviet .Union, tile world chess cham-

enjoying a joke with his secretary, leads
the series S—2. Experts said Spassky was
in the stronger position when the game was
adjourned after 42 moves of a French
defence.

and five other dissidents to its of
^

'destruction ro fall hundreds
conference but the Soviet Thousands 0 f people in Viet-
authorities refused exit visas. and ,virn? hundreds of
Dr Sakharov sent hu mesMge ^ JhatfS off the face n f rhe
through the United States Em- carth ? 0r those who planned
bassy in Moscow. secret CIA programmes to try
He pointed out that he never

,0 a«<as«inote foreign srjftes-
ceived the many invitations nien ? Qr rho?e who use nnlitical

NatO secrets
SJotltll Africa to keep Third World report

.wKSL-v ’ troops in Namibia Brazil rethinks Amazonia plansm fflimsrry
Continued from page 1

Renate Lutze, chief secretary
of Dr Herbert Laabs. head of

the Defence M'wusrry’s deoart-

Johannesburg, Dec J2.—South Angola,, has insisted that. South Ott

I

1
Africa will not withdraw its Africa’s troops -be withdrawn CUL Ivl X V
troops from South-West Africa prior to- elections.
(Namibia). Mr R. F. Botha,- the ‘Western representatives from From Patrick Knight
Minister of Foreign Affairs, rite United Nations Security Rib de Janeiro

after 1 0 years of depredation
merit for military personnel and reiterated in a broadcast yestqr- Council met early this" month to
their welfare. day. The size of the force could resolve this impasse, but there
Cleared by several security fluctuate, Iioxvever. . It would was no reported" progress,

checks, she had access to the depend on the nature of the Mr Botha "also said" South
nunisrrys strougroom where threat. Africa had agreed whh western

ruLriJ hZw s„rh dnru-
“
lf and - diplomats .10 release political

their welfare.
Cleared by several security

checks, she had access to the
ministry's strongroom where
top secret documents were kept
and clearly handled such docu-
ments during her work. The
Frankfurter AUgemeine Zeinmg
claimed that she ordered docu-
ment-; which, interested her and
had them photocopied on minis-

try machines.
The other two are thought tn

he her husband* Herr Lorhsr
F.rwin Lutze, who worked in the

;ed" progress.

From Patrick Knight are coming round to the idea
Rib de Janeiro that wood is' Amazonia’s most

Brazil's Amazonian policy is valuable renewable .resource,

undergoing profound recon- *n(l .that k must not be wasted,

sideration after a decade of aJ- .
This new policy has the

also d South
j
jnost uncontrolled development, favour of scientists at the tile tracts.

Africa had agreed with western
diplomats to ' release political

severe and imminent, you would prisoners in the territory, but
have more troops. If a proce- who" would qualify as a “ poli-

mnes ot roads have oeen driven
prisoners in the territory, but through the jungle. Three hun-
who would qualify as a “ poti- dr*d cattle ranches have been

In the past- 10 years, 7,000 Amazonian . Research Institute

miles of rpads have been driven (Inpa) at Manaus. Mr Warwick

received the many invitations

by the AFL-CIO but “ rather, 1

received an envelope with a
mocking drawing of the extinct
monster, the brontosaurus. The
KGB evidently had in mind
those they call reactionaries,

perhaps you, Mr Meany, and,
of course, me”.
Eminent peonle now in pri-

son or. in exile included Sergey
Kovalyov, Semvnn Gitizman

jl Anatoly Marchenko, Andrei
j* Tverdokhlebny, and Mikola

£!Tlf’'kT"l Rudenko- Americans is parti-
tXXXvyXA cular should seek the release of

the artist Peter Ruban, convic-
Tens of thousands of them ted for preparing u commemiv

have headed for. Amazonia, rative present—a wooden book
overwhelming the colonization with a model of the Statue nf

schemes designed to give each Liberty?as a gift
,
to them in

colouist a 400-acre plot in fer- honour of the bicentenary,
e tracts. A standing ovation was given

Most of the landless peasants Mr Vladimir Bukovsky, who left

dure can be evolved io terms of tical prisoner” was scrlj subject carved out, and a herd of six the present rate there win be-
|an(j in a few years. TTiey then trade unionists to show soli-

wbich the threat can be dimi- to discussion.
"

'

. million head built up. A million no .forest left in 25 to 30 years, move on and repeat the pro- darby with Soviet workers.
nished then, naturally, - there “ The other side claims that
will be a decrease in the num- all the people—also those sen-
ber of troops. It’s as easy as fenced by " our courts for
that.” violations of existing laws

—

The other side claims that pew settlers have been moved . in the light of experience, the
rha nMnlfl—aicn rhnsn mu- I ^ ajl^ about , a fifth of the grandiose schemes for occupy-

forest
.
has already disappeared. ing Amazonia are slowing down.

This is almost as ereat
To encourage people to go to v.hde careful expenments are

i._ “

\

nu .mre5i ten. ui w ou yems. move on ana repeat tne pro-
.
In the light of experience, the cess, while the abandoned plot

grandiose schemes for occupy- may take 80 years to recover.

gangsterism agaiiHt civil rithts
activists in the United Stales > ”

Mr Oliver was speaking hi

support of an American prn-
oo<al that the conference should
issue a broadly-worded reaffir-'

matiun of the Helsinki human
rights guarantees.

“ We are concerned wtien we
observe reneated violations oF
human rights in some signatory
countries. violations which
direcriy contradict the promeses
which were made in Helsinki
mure than two years ago ”, he'
said.
Moscow-: Tass today called a
report bv President Carter on
human rialits violations in
Russia a biased dorumenr. Jt
said the United States had
nothing ro teach nrliers ahoot
human rights as long as it had
“ nearly seven .million un-
emploved, 23 million illireratles

and 30 million peoole living
below the poverty threshold ",—UPI.

be her husband, Herr Lorhsr — 7^ i ,
*9 encourage people to go to threat to the ecology as are the

F.rwin Lutze, who worked in the South Africa was committed that, they are also political the are*, tax refunds and other showing that many crops grow SS nuSwBw thi J«rd i*
armaments departmeor, and to maintain law and order in detainees. We do not- agree fiscal incentives, worth $4O0m extremely wetiaiongthe fertile

back^ "o the
HerrJBrgen .***«. .-J & &£SJ2JSSJSTS’ °f lbe ' hund«ds «

?ot^
p/oyee in the naval chief of

staffs department. It appears,
however, that these two did nor
have the same access to military

secrets as Frau Lutze.

inhabitants. “ We have got to that the Secretary-General (of companies, many of them trans-
do our best to find a peaceful the United Nations) can appoint nationals, which agreed to
solution because the alterna* a panel of jurists consisting of invest in Amazonia. Plots of
tives may be very catastrophic.” four persons and that they land have been given away

Bargaining behind scenes

delays US energy Bill

he said and outlined what was would decide any disputes in

Captain Kurt Fischer, the prospect.

Defence Ministry’s chief spokes- We are committed to an

this particular field.”

He hoped for independence

jana nave been given away
almost free to tens of thou-
sands of colonists.
But if Amazonia is now on the

„-i~, «««. fiood as they first seemed. The

is«“h«
fr

SiSiroduSi^- SEsASrr^aa "ads

ordinary yields Ut experimental a^hS^toH
planting. But the scientists at

amons rat£es
f

neavy to,,
.

inpa are cautious about single There are still many.untapped
cron plantations, as manv plant resources io Amazonia. Aerial

man, told a press conference independence for South-West before the end of 1978 and that map, it has also been threatened crop -plantations, as many plant resources m Amazoma. Aerial

that Frau Lutze had been Africa based on the territory as was a date South Africa was with being wiped off it, such diseases spread very rapidy in radar surv^js are revealing

cleared bv regular security a whole, in other words—no committed to. .As far as we has been the impact of change, the bot, humid conditions. tb?1 the region is rich in many

checks and' that a further check fragmentation, discrimination are concerned, if it can take For example, in their haste to There, is another" threat to minerals.

had heen requested by Herr
Laabs about three or four
months before she was arrested.
He did not rule out, however,
that “there could have been a
certain negligence ” in the de-

partment.

From Our Own Correspondent

Washington, Dec 12

There now seems'Hule chance
that Congress will complete
work on the energy Bill be-

fore Christmas. The two
Houses will probablv adjourn
at tbe end of next week and
reconvene on Tanuarv 19 in a

new session.

Behind the scenes, of course,
much intensive bargaining goes,
on, and President Carters last •

hope for au energy Bill is that-
a sudden rush of Christmas
cheer will persuade senators

.

and congressmen to settle the
matter.
The conference on taxation -

approved of a tax on “ gas-
guzzlers ”—motor cars which

based on colour to be removed, place sooner we will gladly get a rapid return, cattlemen -Amazoma besides that of de- Among them are the non- xhe conferences in which the consume an inordinate amount
o constituent assembly to be accept that”, he said.—UPI have cut down and burnt trees,
elected by the inhabitants of the Lusaka, Dec 12.—Envoys of rather than recover the timber,
territory to deckle on a consti- th» United States, Britain, Yet total reserves of quality
tutiou on the basis of one man, France, West Germany and wood may be. worth as much
one vote.” -Canada today briefed Mr Sam as $500,000m.
The South-West Africa Peo- Nqjoma, chairman of, Swapo, Now, however, senior officials

Among the documents appar- pie’s Organization "(SWAPO), on tbeir talks with South at the Amazonia Development ; cess similar ro the “ enclo- has

entlv photocopied were guide- which has been waging a guer- Africa over Namibia’s inde- Authority (Sudam).' in BeI6tn, sures ” in Europe. thoi

lines for West Germany’s
defence policy for the coming
years

; plans for the Bundes-
wehr from 1974-78; evaluations m *^ g^,

.

by the Bundeswebr of its own SU || I

strength, combat readiness and 1

failtn?* details of its structure,
personnel, equipment and infra- From Fisek
structure : plans for crises, cavil

emergencies and standby sirua- Ankara, Dec l_

rions ; arrangements for mobili- As the tedioi
zation and for dealing with throueh the ci

rilla war into the territory from pendencp.

. forestation for the big Cattle ferrous metals which Brazil
ranches. Agricultural meeban- now has to import, notably,
ization and the creation of large copper

,
and tin, and coal,

estates in the south of Brazil Besides almost unlimited re-
have displaced- hundreds of serves -of iron ore. manganese
thousands of peasants in a pro-' and bauxite, tbe latest discovery
;cess similar ro the “enclo- has been gold, perhaps
sures ” in Europe. thousands of tons of it.

Senate and House of Represen- of petro-I. It set a condition to

tatives .versions of the energy its approval, however, and the

.

Bill (or Bills) are being con- condition is not being met. It

sidered continue to make haste demanded that the second eon-
sjowly. One of ihe conferences ference vote against a ban.,
concerns itself with taxation introduced dn the Senate, on
and has adjourned until the (he manufacture of cars which
ocher, which deals with every- fail to meet minimum standards
thing else, completes its work. oE fuel efficiency.

Right-wing gains in Turkish poll

As the tedious rasi

Vice-Premier, as Turkey’s third
political grouping.
The extremely low tvamout,

jilting which is not expected to go

Suleiman Demirel, the Prime
Minister, is stfll tbe number
two party, although tbe number I - - Nicosia, De<
of

.
provincial capitals it holds 'Papadopouios,

Turks to join

inquiry into

missing Cypriots
• Nicosia, Dec 11—Mr Tassos

through the complicauJ votes over 40 per cent, may have dropped from 22 to 15. Cypriot negotiator, today an-
movemems of refugees as well

|
of Sunday’s local elections con- played a part in Mr Turkes’s But Mr Demisel’s continuum nounced- agreement in principle

ns requirements for future tanks I , . trains. but his increarinv _ _ ? wirh Hi- Turkish r/uomimiiv ontinued today.it became clear *«£ ™ with Mr Turkes and
Thi will h^P pn. that the extreme right-wing FKf^LwJL

-

Mr Erbakan is creanng
_
moreThe documents will have en- Mat the extreme rignt-wng ^ partners as well

abled the Warsaw Pact to plan NaOonaJtst Action Party of Mr ^ who see his party
us own strategy accordingly Aiparslan Turkes, rhe Vice- ^ a threat to democracy.
“and considerably improved its Premier, was on the rise. Mr Turkes’s opponents

partnership with Mr Turkes and "W* *e Turkish community on

Mr Erbakan is creating more -setting uf a commission to look

than a little unrest within his *?t0 th® faie persons nussing

own party, as the resignations smce tiie 1974 war.

chances of influencing the tniii-

tvry balance of power in its

own favour”, the Frankfurter
AUgemcinc Zciung said.

n , __ _ . . - of -three of his party’s deputies
Premier, was on the rise. Mr Turkes’s opponents end- „a aection day showed.
With five provincial capitals nze his party s self-avowed .. vrh^ar. ™ .ho

out of 67 and at least 30 other “ naopnahsne and straalostic ” “r on the other
presentatives from both com-

nuiniqpalities assured, Mr theories, and throw tbe blame *ee
f2

s munines plus the International
Turkes, who had won only four for most of the receor Apolitical

f.

f

r^|n
®aj“ 1

r
y Red Cross, was reached after

municipalities out of 1,624 m violence on tbe NAPs para-
‘nf. ' two weeks of “ laborious negot-

1973, was jubilant military youth movement, “ the ^ remams
iations " in New York and

Most political observers Grey Wolves’* as they call nwre or less constant.
Nicosia.

'Student shot

dead bv police
*

'T’
*

•£ at the electoral base of nhe

13 1 PflfiTiTfi
'

- Republican People’s Party ”, Mr
t Buient Ecevit’s opposition. But
rrom Our Correspondent few doubted that the NAP had
Madrid, Dec 12 replaced the pro-Isfamic

Angry citizens raised street National Salvation Party of Mr
barricades tonight after police Necmettin Erbakan, the other
lfi Tenerife opened fire on
student dcoionstrators, killing
nne and seriously injuring at

*®»« one other.
In- connexion with a general

*^ike called by the Canary
iGa'nds workers' confederation,
students were holding a number
ni unauthorized assemblies in
ban Cristobal de la Laguna
jtiten the paramilitary Civil
Guard intervened and opened
fire.

The circumstances of the
shooting were not immediately
clear. According to one version
* group of police was attacked
uy noting students and fired at
thorn.

Mr Papadopouios said a
draft agreement on the commis-
sion, which would include re-

presentatives from both com-
munities plus the Internationa]

1973, was jubilant. mtfitary yc

Most political observers Grey Wol
doubted his post-election ckdm themselves

that his party was “ eating away Nonetheless,

of '
Iabonous negot-

in New York and

at the electoral base of nhe Republican People’s Party re-

Republican People’s Party ”, Mr mains main political power
Buient Ecevit’s opposition- But in Turkey, having increased

few doubted that die NAP bad the number of provincial

replaced the pro-Isfamic capitals it holds from 33 in

National Salvation Party of Mr 1973 to 42.

The Justice Party of Mr

nt, “ the efS S*ve kim- His vote remains

ley call nK>re less constant.

The elections also definitely

Ecevit’s confirmed the demise of the

’arty re- smaller parties, be they tight- ^aicn was engineered largeiv
d power wing, like the Democratic Party by the 'linked States, would
icreased or the National Reliance Party, take UD bmna/iirarian asnects

rations in New York and
Nicosia.

Mr Papadopouios said the
commission, rhe creation of
which was engineered largely

or leftfwing, like the Turkish
Labour Party. All of these had
once been political forces to

cope with.

Berne, Dec 12.—The United

States and the Soviet Union

take up hamanicarian aspects
of the Cyprus problem but was
not a step towards a political

solution.

“ The question of 2,000 mis-
sing Greek Cypriots is purely

_ ' , -g- ! , humanitarian,- end tiicse de-

Progress on force cuts m Indian Ocean sis.1

;, is2r£ £™
_

• sidered as progress .towards a
one week instead of two be- for an agreement aimed at political .settlement of the prob-
cause “ things went more limitation of their military acti- lem.”—Agonce France-Pressc.

f
ouviet

smoothly and quickly than vities in the Indian Ocean,
have made progress at their

espBeteJ*. “The talks were nositivThe talks were positive, and
latest talks here on scaling down 5jjes made new pro- the delegations agreed to con-
their military activities in the posals which will be discussed rinue tbeir work at an early

Indian Ocean, and agreed to by their Governments in Wash- date. Both sides share the view

continue discussions here early ington and Moscow before thc that achieving such an agree-

next year, a Soviet spokesman next round in the Swiss capital, ment wouid be in their mutual
said today. Mr Ovtchyinuikov said- Interests and would also furthei

Mr Leonid Ovtchyinuikov, the A joint American-Soviet com- the relaxation of international

Soviet press attachd, told mimiqud issued tonight said: tensions and strengthen peace

reporters that the latest round “ The delegations discussed pro- and security in the Indian

Mr Ovtchyinuikov said-

President of Greek
Parliament elected
Athens, Dec 12.—Mr Deme-

trius Papaspyrou, aged 75, a

IFYOUSMELL
GAS-RING US

Ifyou smell gas, rememberthe simple safetyrules:-

• * Don'tsmoke orusenaked flames.

* Don't operate electrical switches-on or off.

*Do open doors andwindows.
*Then check thatyou haven't left the gas onand urJit-

or that a pilot lighthas not goneout

Ifyou suspecta gas leak,turn offthe supply atthe
meter-and report the leak.Do this at once.

Thenumber's in the telephone directoryunderGas-
and we're on call 24 hours a day.

We'll come quicklyand dealwiththeproblem.And ifyou
smell gas atwork orinthe street; pleasereport it at once.
Don't leave it to someone else.

'

WE'RE HERETOHELPYOU-24HOURSADAY A

interests and would also further deputy of tbe ruling New Demo-
A joint American-Soviet com- the relaxation of international

mimiqu6 issued tonight said:
“ The delegations discussed pro

tensions and strengthen peace
and security in the Indian

ended on Saturday after only posals put forward on both sides Ocean”, it added.—Reuter.

cracy Party, was tonight elected
0resident of the new Greek
Parliament by 157 of the 290
members present.

Ask at your local gas showroom for outfree
booklet ‘HelpYoar&elf To Gas Safety, which
describes the fullrange of servicesweprovide.

BRITISH
GAS

y
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US tries to bring King Husain
Into Middle East peace

absence from Cairo
Amman, Dec 12.—Mr Cyrus

Vance began talks today with
King Husain on how to bring
Jordan into the Middle East
negotiations. Reporters travel-
ling with the Secretary of State
were told that the United tSates
believes King Husain wants to
loin the talks and that a means
will be found. This may not
occur .until after the first session
m Cairo.

American officials in Amman
believe he bas perhaps a larger
stake in peace foam any other
Middle East leader but requires
an assurance from the Israelis
that they will make some con-
cession on two vdral issues: the
sovereignty of the West Bank
area, and the status of the old
city of Jerusalem and its holy
shrines.
Mr Vance, who has already

been in Egypt, flew to Amman
from Jerusalem, where he and
Mr Begin, the Prime Minister,
talked about the strategy for
die Cairo conference which
opens on Wednesday. Mr Begin
said Israel hopes the conference
will produce a settlement be-

iwee Egypt and Israel which
can then be used as a model
fur a treaty between Israel and
its other Arab neighbours.
The talks between King

Husain and Mr Vance began
this afternoon at the
Flashemiyah Palace, in the foot-

hills south of Amman. Despite
the fact that he has not joined
the Cairo conference—even
though President Sadat is

holding open a chair for him—King Husain is in favour of
a xregotiatde settlement.

.
He told a press conference

on December 1 that he was
willing to go to Cairo, but only
“if all the parties concerned
go to the meeting.” One of his

problems is bis large Palestin-

ian population. The other is his

close alliance with Syria, Both
those dements make him
cautious about any moves that

could be interpreted as being

over-eager in his dealings with

the Israelis.

After he leaves Amman, Mr
Vance will £ly to Beirut and
then to Damascus and Saudi
Arabia. His mission will be the
same as he described in a
Washington new conference
last week to maintain the
momentum set by the Sadat
visit to Jerusalem.
Damascus : Syrian leaders indi-

cated today that they would not
see Mr Vance if he were carry-
ing a message far theta from
Israel.

Commenting on press reports
to this effect the official

Syrian Arab News Agency
quoted sources dose to Presi-
dent Assad as saying that
“Syria will excuse itself from

receiving Mr Vance if he really.'

is carrying a letter from the'

Israeli leaden to the Syrian

leaders *

In Amman, however, a
spokesman for Mr Vance des-
cribed any suggestion that die

Secretary of State was bearing
sucb a ntjie from Israel as
“ nonsense ”.

The Syrian newspaper Tishrin
said, today that Washington and
Tel Aviv alone could' not dictate

the terms of a Middle East
agreement. “No just and dur-

able peace in the Middle East
can be achieved by excluding
the Sovfiet Union, which is one
of the main participants in the
Geneva conference, or by con-
spiring against the Palestine.

Liberation Organization or try-
ing to push Syria into a cor-
ner ”, k said.
Meanwhile, Mr George

Habash, head of the Popular
Front for the Liberation of
Palestine, voiced the hardline
Arab position in an interview
today with the newspaper As
Sofir.
“ The only just solution” to

the Arab-Israeli conflict, he
said, “ is to destroy this aggres-
sive fascist racist state (Israel)
in order to replace it by a
socialist democratic state that
would realize justice for all of
its citizens, regardless of race
or creed.”—UFL

Egypt set for peace conference
Cairo, Dec 12.—Egypt was

making final arrangements
today for Wednesday’s prepara-
tory Middle East peace confer-

ence still hopeful that Jordan,
and perhaps also the Palestine
Liberation Organization (PLO),
might eventually attend.
So far the only two parties

directly involved in the conflict

attending the conference are
Israei and Egypt. The United
States has also agreed to attend
the meeting, which is to be held
under United Nations auspices.
The PLO and Syria oppose

the meeting, while Jordan and
Lebanon have found various
diplomatic reasons for not
coming.
Dr Butros Ghali, the Egyp-

tian Foreign Minister, said

yesterday that the visit to Cairo
by King Husain of Jordan hast
week showed he supported
President Sadat’s peace initia-

tive. He added that Jordan
might come to the conference
“in the coming weeks".

In a move expected to Incite
feather wrath from the PLO
hardliners, Egyptian offiicais
met briefly today with indepen-
dent Palestinian notables from
the IsraeM-occupieri Arab terri-

tory. A PLO group had threat-
ened to HH Palestinians who
participated in such a meeting-
The meeting bad originally

been expected to include only
Palestinians frwn the
strip, formerly administered by
Eg^pt But Cairo radio said
some BatestinLans from the West

Bank bad akso joined the meet-
ing, which the radio said had
voaced support for Mr Sadat’s
policy.

Meanwhile, security farces
armed with snb-machien guns
began moving into the' grounds
of Mena House, die 103-year-old
hoeL where the conference will

be hold.

The conference wAH start ait

10.0 am on Wednesday. There
wffl be a brief inaugural session
and then the delegates will

move into secret session. The
working lagooge of the confer-
ence wM be English.
Dr GhwK bass said Egypt ban

already prepared a number of
documents containing proposals
on bow to achieve peace in the
region.—Reuter

Eritreans

storm vital

port on
the Red Sea
Rome, Dec 12.—Eritrean

rebels ore storming Ethiopia’s

vital Red Sea port of Massawa
and have captured one of its

four districts, a rebel spokes-
man said in Rome today.

He reported fierce hand-to-
hand

.

fighting end said that
Ethiopian troops end their

Cdbao advisers were digging
wells and trenches in the off-

shore Dahilak Islands,

apparency in readiness to
retreat there. The spokesman,
Mr Emmas Debesai of foe
Eritrean People’s Liberation
Front, to?d Reuters that 15
Ethiopian tanks bad been
captured.
The Front says the present

battle for Massawa began when
the Ethiopians made a deter-

mined effort to break out and
reopen foe road to Asmara.
Rebels say they threw in 10,000
men to stop them, turning the
tide fin fighting at the end of

last week round Dogali, about
12 miles inland: “The Ethio-
pians are getting weaker all the
time ”, Mr Ennias said today.

—

Reuter.

Mogadishu : Pro-Somali forces

killed 1,000 Ethiopian troops
and wounded 467 in a battle on
Saturday 18 twites south of
Negele in Ethiopia's southern
Shtenxo province, it was re-

ported here today. A bulletin

from foe “ Somali liberation

forces ”, said its troops had also

shot down at Ethiopian F5
fighter bomber and captured six

jeeps armed with 106mm
cannon
Seven civilians were kitted

and eight others wounded on
Friday when Ethiopian aircraft

attacked lorries on the road
Un'kanR Bargeisa, northern
Sentaha, with Jtiiga in Har-

rargbe, the Somali news agency
reported today. The agency said

the attack came as foe aircraft

were returning t» base after a
raid on Hargeisa in which 10

people w^re killed
_
and 10

others injured. (Ethiopia, has
denied attacking HargefcaJ

—

Agence Fnance-Presse.

Nairobi : Somalia today accused

the Soviet Uniwi of trying to

cause a bloodbath in the Horn

of Africa * to bring down foe

states which do not kow-tow to

the Russian line”.
Mogadishu radio accused foe

Russians of trying to establish

a “powerful military presence

on the shores of the Red Sea to

dictate the movements of ships

in foe sea lanes".—UPI.

Beirut strike in protest

at newspaper suspension
Beirut, Dec 12.—Christian

rightists today set off explosive
charges,' btuJt barricades of
burning tyres and enforced a
general strike in east Beirut to

protest against foe suspension
of the rightist French-language
newspaper Le ReveH.
Syrian troops of the

Arab peacekeeping force
strengthened their patrols in

the area and arrested six people
for throwing explosives. No
casualties or serious damages
were reported.
The general strike closed

shops in east Befrut and other
areas of the Christian heartland.
Arab troops seated a photo-

grapher working for foe Beirut
newspaper An Ndhor, and con-
fiscated Us fOm of the distur-

bances.
Le Reveil was suspended on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
for violating censorship regula-

tions, bat it came out again on

Friday and was given a second
suspension for yesterday, today
and tomorrow.
The original suspension was

for defying censorship by print-

ing an article about Palestinians
baying hand in sooth Lebanon.
The newspaper, is part-owned

by Mir Aimin GecnafftiL foe son
of Mr Pierre Gemayel,-the Pha-
langisr leader.
Mr Pierre Gemayel disavowed

any connexion between foe
Phafangists and foe closure of
shops and schools in Christian
areas. He said: "Those who
took part in foe strike foouM
return to their work. The
Phafaaigrst party does not accept
that anyone is stronger foot foe
stare or the President of foe
Republic”.
Mr GemaytiTand Mr Camille

Cbamoun, the head of the right-

wing National liberal Party,
met President Sarkis today to

dismiss foe protests.—UPI. -

Israel eager

to shore up
Mr Sadat’s

position .

From Edward Mortimer
Jerusalem, Dec 12

Israel is willing to discuss

with Egypt foe issues of the

Gaza strip, foe West Bank and
the Palestinians, even though
Jordan and foe Palestinians are

not likely to atree dfoe Cairo
railed starting on Wednesday.
Mr Mosfac Dayan, Israel’s

Foreign Minister, confirmed

this at a foreign press luncheon
in Jerusalem today before leav-

ing for a Cabinet meeting to

agree foe brief for Israel’s

delegates to foe talks.

Israel would discuss any issue

that would make it easier for
President Sadat to main rain Ms
position in foe Arab world while
continuing the movement to-

wards peace, Mir Dayan said.

He said Egypt was happy with
foe present level of the delega-
tion being sent to Cairo, led by
Mr EKahu Ben Elissar, direc-
rorgenerai of the Prime Mini-
ster's office. TaTks at that level,

without Arab parties other than
Egypt taking part, must, how-
ever, exhaust their role within
10 days.

If President Sadat got no
results in that time, he would
be “ in trouble with other Arab
countries

Israel was wilting to discuss
a territorial partition of foe
West Bank and the Gaza strip.

Mr Dayan reaffirmed. He still

did not believe it was a work-
able solution, however.
No Arab 1

party had ever pro-
posed such a solution, be said,

only tiie reutrn of foe whole
territory, which Israel had often
said it could not accept

In any case, Mr Doyan said,
existing IsrariR settlements in
foe occupied territories would
not determine foe final boun-
dary. “ Settlement in the West
Bank should be tike right of

Jews”, both before and after

peace treaties were con-
cluded.

If the negotiations led to a
territorial partition leaving
existing settlements beyond
feme’s border “ either they wEH
be removed or, iby mutual agree-
ment, they wifi stay there ”.

According . to President
Sadat's demand for foe resti-

tution of every finch of land
won by Israel during the war
of 1967, Mr Dayan sard, such
Jewish rates as the' present
Hebrew Univecraty and Hadas-
sah Hospital on Mount Scopus
would be under Arab
sovereignty “just because in the
194S war we lost it.

“You can tell foot I- do not
exactly feel this way about at,"

be sand, “but what- 1 do think
is that we should rat down and
discuss it.”

On foe other hand, he hoped
foe Israeli Government would
not discuss foe establishment
of a separate Palestinian state
dn foe West 'Bank.

Israel was ready to negotiate
a peace agreement with Egypt
alone. If Egypt wanted that,

but was also “ ready -to discuss
wdifo them foe other Arab
boundary questions..

“They do not pretend they
have the right to sign treaties
on behalf of Syria or Jordon,
but if they -want to discuss
them we are ready to do it,”

he said.

Quebec shivers
Quebec,

,
Dec .12.—A power

failure left 85JXH) Quebec
residents without electricity far
three quarters of an hour last

night with temperatures as low
os — 18 "G.—Reuter.

Soviet snag in Tokyo-Peking pact
From Peter HazeUmrst
Tokyo, Dec 12

Caught m ’ the crossfire of
the SLoo-Soviet dispute, Japan
wffl refuse to sign a proposed
peace and friendship treaty
witth China in foe near future
if foe terms of the pact antago-
nize Moscow, Mr Sonsao Sonoda,
the Japanese Foreign Minister,
declared today.
Mr Sonodta issued (has state-

ment today after reports which
suggest that Japan, encouraged
by foe growing opportunities
of trade with China, might
sign the proposed pact with
Peking by next March. Nego-
tiations have dragged an for
three years because China
insists font foe document must
contain an “anti-hegemony
clause” which is an. indirect

attack on foe Soviet Union’s
cote in Asia.
Joted by reports that Japan

is preparing to sign foe treaty
with China, Moscow apparently
warned. Tokyo earlier this

month that Japan will be
banned from operating within
Russia’s 2GO-rmJe fishing zone

if foe un£avtHcoraUe “ anti-

hegemony ” douse is written

into the treaty.

Speaking to journalists to-

day, Mr Sonoda brushed oiff

questions regarding foe pro-

posed date of the signing of the

treaty, blit be admitted that Mr
$h»ji Sate,

_

the Japanese

Ambassador in Peking, has

mtareed to Tokyo to brief the

Government.

However, Mr Soooda made
new attempts to ptecaCe foe
Soviet Union today. “ It is not
our intention to conclude a
treaty with any nation if that
treaty regards another nation
as on enemy. We wont the
proposed treaty with China to

tey down a tasting peace in

Asia, and foot reranat occur
white China end the Soviet
Union are enemies” he stated.
Referring to reports foot

Japanese fishing fleets migh t

be banned from Saritet waters
if an unfevooirofMe pact with
China is ratified, Mr Sonoda
Baud

:

“ The Soviet Union might not

like foe treaty but I do not
think that the Soviet Union
would take action unbefitting to

a nation of its size and status.”

Mr Sonoda refused to confirm

or deny reports that foe Soviet
Union has. in fact, issued such
an ultimatum.
Moscow is actually hoping to

sign a similar treaty with Japan.

As Mr Sonoda made clear today,
Japan’s “ relations with Moscow
are good in general, bat Japan
still uas to settle its territorial

claims with the Soviet Union
He was referring to foe four

islands in the .northern Kurile

chain which were occupied by
the Soviet Union at the end of

the Second World War.
Dealing' with rumours that

foe Soviet Union might hand
back two minor islands to Japan
in retarn for a peace treaty, Mr
Sonoda said: “Japan’s stand

does not change. We insist that
all four of ' foe islands should
be returned
During foe past three decades

foe Soviet Union has consist-

ently turned a deaf ear. ro

Japan’s clangs to foe islands
and there is no evidence that
Moscow will soften its stance in
foe near future. -However, Mr
Sonoda said that Japan^ if inr

viced, would be willing to par-
ticipate in massive development
projects in foe Soviet Union.
The Japanese Foreign Min-

ister also reiterated promises
that Japan will soon, send a
special envoy to Brussels to
offer Europe trade concessions,
designed to reduce Japan’s huge
trade surplus. .

Mr Sonoda said an “appro-
priate representative” will be
'sent to Europe after Japan and
the United States sort out their
own trade dispute. Mr Nobubiko
Ushiba, Japan’s special envoy,
flew to Washington last week-
end to present a package pro-
gramme of trade concessions to

President Carter's Administra-
tion.
Washington has so far. des-

cribed foe concessions as “in-
adequate ” and independent
observers believe that foe pack-
age plan is unlikely to reduce
Japan’s huge trade surplus for
several years. Reliable sources
also suggest that the Japanese
Government will present the
same package plan to Europe,
-and there is little or no hope
that new concessions will be
granted.

Reporters searched before

leaving Romania
From Dessa Trevisan
Belgrade, Dec 12

In an effort to stop appeals

on human rights by Romanian
citizens reaching foe outside

world, the Romanian authorities

have imposed a thorough search

on Western journalists leaving

foe country by air.

For the first time 1 was
searched for pnuted matter at

Bucharest airport yesterday be-

fore being allowed to leave for

Belgrade. Piain-clofoes police

took away all printed, matter,

including my copy of a speech

by President Ceausescru, before

before permitting me to pass

foe harrier.

A search of this kind is un-

usual for Romania and is sur-

prising when foe joornaiias

affected had come to Budnarest

for foe Communist Party con-

ference
,

.

It seems » b«ve begun when

foe podice discovered that Mr
Ctas Bergman, foe Belgrade-

based correspondent of foe

Stockholm newspaper Dagens

Nuheter, was amending to fly

out with a manuscript of a sati-

rical book on Romania and an

appeal by a Romanian citizen to

foe Belgrade conference and foe

United Nations about foe in-

fringement of hun»n rights m
foe country.

Cosmonauts start work in

orbiting laboratory
Moscow, Dec 12.—The two

Sonet cosmonauts orbiting on

board foe Salyut 6 space labora-

tory today begun to activate it

and check its systems.

Tass reported foot lieuteoanf-

Colonti Yard Romanenko and

Mr Georgy Grechko awoke at

7 am aw started their third

day in space with breakfast and

a medical check-up. Both were
in good condition, according to

four own reports, and trans-

otirced information on their

physical coraErion.

•jig, two cosmonauts were

lauBKjhed into ori»* on Saturday

in Soyuz 26 and linked, up vntii

Salyut 6 early yesterday, enter-

ing the previously unoccupied
orbital laboratory after docking
in space.

Salyut 6 is orbiting foe earth
90 minutes at altitudes

ranging between 204.4 miles
and 165.9 miles. An earlier

attempt by Soyuz 25 to . dock
with n fasted, . .

The Soviet pres has said foe
Soyuz 26 expedition - has pious

for “ important .and complicated

work” which Western experts

say could mean foe simul-

taneous docking of a second

Soyuz space capsule for
_
re-

supplying Salyut 6 or possibly

changing crews.-—UPI.

SECRETARIAL

| Exceptional

Secretary/PA
SMALL ADVERTISING AND NEW

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
CONSULTANCY

We are a eop'-wrilcr. an Art Dlreejoj. a.Rmcarch CMPltly
anil a Mai+.cttng Executive, were boiMina a wwraff
wlapiiM new produces lor rilwita o«* dpvefnpinq Bdrortbjnd

Tear and wo iwvp -some very InUT-sstlnu projects. c rr

gran-taw Quite quicUy. and there's a great opportuiutir lor

Ole riant peradf to grow wttb as.

You'd be too mainstay of our office tn CptvnlCMaen.
Ibr a Had, until «c can. get someone to iw? too roecnanicai

wort on your hands you'll haw
SZXr copy replsr.^i WffJB a sccrciarr 'PA.
you'll also beonr office mannaer Ittis

pUci ends tatURUtfr helping us m the books and invotce

people.

The mast imporUni attributes iuv Inic Ulgera.-c.^, wUtaisness

to much in and get ihmsji done and acctiralfi tjjllOS.

We're only sown people m total and we have good limes

logeUicr. as well as n omas urt.

if you've wortn'd in adverUsmn or a retried field, that'll

help.

Salary is £v.r>oo. four wort's holiday and the fcrUmOon
lo coward a good contributor accordingly.

Please contact Ray Gillman on 240 2384, TSGH Ltd.,

29 Maiden Lane, London, W.CJL
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CLERICAL ASSISTANT

£3.600.

Ring Mrs. Simmonds

. 836 9831

MAKE USE OF
YOUR SPANISH

Rcalana] Director ol major.
K W.l basod company, respon-
sible for Sou'h America, needs
an emmant Soarctery in lom
hi, loam and take ora- an

7<i or rcapoiul-

is

Iniercsttng lanqa
buttles where 3]
be a must. Star

aajrmiSi— a
5H43

1

P

!iWpfWiTieni 'Aymcy i

.

p.A.

/

admin, fwttit rood trains^
for venr unusttal vacancy in tt

Musi be well cdifcalrd. we}!
qrooiitod and ablo to dcal conTl-
denUy with V.I.P.S- £5.500 nea.
Jaynar Careers iConMilMai»i.-
750 5148.

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY

.

S-j.OOO, for rapidly expanding
charity promottnn religious drama

nationwide. Musi taSe fuil-

respctfdbJUtv bi absence of Direc-
tors.—RADIUS. St. Paul’s
Church. Govern Garden. W.C-2-i
01-856 8669.

ADMIN/SEC. Very organized young
aeuuiaay needed by CUy based
American Stockbrokers to run
tjHdr moaU lovely office., A Euro-
pean language would be useful
£4.000 Jaygar Careers (Consul-
moral 750 3488.

ENGLISH mother tongue, bl-llnguat
French /English Secretary is
required fur the Ambassador of
Tunisia. Ability to translate Into
both languages. 5 years secreiar^
lal experience. No agundcs.—m-
684 8117. an. 35.

JUNIOR SECRETARY looking far
prou

m

uon 7 Well-groomed Secre-
tary >21-221 -required for 2 Plnrs
In professional Co. Good sac
skWa and telephone manner.
£3.800-£4.000.—Roaency Per-
sonnel. «56 9155/6.

I*r CONSULTANCY, Sun. Challmg-
lna opening for Capable Secretary
to Managing Director of small.

'

Inlcreauing, and friendly company.
Good salary, bonuses, otc.—-854
7556.

BOOK PUBLISHERS tiwinlre Christ-
mas Secretarial College Leaver,
over 18 . with private secretarial
ceraflcale. WC2. £2.600 p-O-
StcBa Fishes- Bureau. 110 Strand,
WC3. 836 6644.

international i«nu orgamsatiou.
Plccadjnv area. muiirM erwri-
enced Private Socretarv. Feraan
laimuane an advantage. Must bo
pronared no travel. Preferred ape

io GO. SaianrneuoUabic; L-Vs.
—Bos oca? k. _The
rH»BSfSTRIDE INTO 1878 M PA/8CC. 24
plus io Director Proociey Inves-
tor». Snpcrt>. Mayfair offlro.
EasroKai qaaOHos. good short-
hand. itvpmg. general ability, bags
of enthusiasm, enemy, current
dnhrtno llceitce wllh eye m ean.
Aderabte future 'posatbHWn s.

Around £4.ooo p.a. nog. Joyce
B™ 689

SCHOOL SECRETARY required for
well Known preparaaora school
near Regent's Park Good salary
and holidays. Friendly atroo-

. sphere. Apply 111 writing lo: The
Headmaster, North Bridge House
'School. 14 GJoaceMar Gale, NWl
4HG,

STEPPING STONES

TRAIN FOR
ART SUYINQ

. £2,500
1>V working for the Road
..n Buyer of this large Ad,,
.•..-•rev as his P.A. /Sec.
i- b

. mu be given Uip
c.-C.1C0 to become fully tu-
vsi-.cti in Art Buying. You
will also be booking
Models and liaising with
Reps, and Clients, if your
speeds are reasonable 1

1

la
aa excellent opportunity lo
enter a varied and exemno
cnvironmeiu.
'Phono Adrienne Simpson

71,New Bond Stie^Jjxidon V\U
01-493 &456

adpower
—randstad—

'

Staff Ccnaltete

PART-TIME VACANCIES

.
PART-TIME

RECEPTIONIST/
-

TELEPHONIST

parent company of Wilkinson
Stronl andBryant & May. re-
quire -an uuetucrenl man . or
woman to perform recepttonlst,'
tdetilviitisl duties al thetr rtca-
sam Condon hsadquarters m
Stanhope Gnu. W.i ; dudes
Indtulft opcfadZM tQk Rulij
nntianed PAflX i switchboard
artA receiving vtsiitirs at the
reception desk. Previous cx-
ntrtenco ol svrttchboard vork
is not essential : tm nonane
au-iiitira aro a pfeosaiu per-
sonality. a good memorv and
a smart appearance : hours of
vwt 1.15 to 6 p.m. each day :

benefits Indudc superb free
lunches, four weeks holiday,
pension scheme, ole.

To opplv uiorhone ROYMii-im Peroonncs Manager#

'WILKINSON MATCH
LTD.

Lamuev Halt. SiaUon Roada
Langtry. Berks.

Teloohortc ; Slough 44012

nsssm
Tempting Times

MAWOWSi SECRETARIES

SET DIE BESt ...

They got paid hoUriaya, bank
houdaya. sidemso benwh and
a choice of contracts in the
Victoria /Kn

I
ghutrtdgc urea, if

you are an experienced secre-
lary. audio typist or cony
typist than why not ring the
to rind out more about the
security plw variety you can
have working w«h Manpower.

ALISON SMITH 01-030 OOM-'

THE ODD SPOT
Are you free for odd. days,
odd wcu-ka or even better odd
monuu (a earn tha naU- Kxrt or
cash 7. Secretaries and Tvplsta
please lelephotte 829 «5S£ for'
nigh IndlvidihtUr oradad rales..

Ring Sarah Britten
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS

sn
OTHER SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS

APPEAR ON PAGE 21

Appointments Vacant

Sales
Executive

required < for •'well-established wharfage
company on the Thames to assist Sales Director
in obtaining new business. Must have forward-
ing, shipping and ship broking experience,
also personality* to negotiate wirti customers
at all levels. Occasional foreign travel involved.
Preferable age group 28-35. Good salary will be
paid plus company car and other benefits.

Applications in .writing please to

THE SALES DIRECTOR
SAMUEL WILLIAMS

(DAGENHAM DOCKS) LTD.,
CHEQUERS LANE, DAGENHAM, ESSEX;

GENERAL VACANCIES

.Excellent negotiable salary

Applications in writing to*:.

Dai-Schi Kangyo Paribas Ltd.

1-3 College Kill .

London EC4

STAFF CONSULTANCY
CITY

£3,500-£5,000
We are one of ihc UK’s largeal Employmoil Agency GnJUUfl and
speciall9i- in nrwt-toiriuil Ml? placomont. ....Ad part or our continuing cxruhslan we wteh lo reoruta'a cdh*idt?Ut
far ana al aur London ofl Ires Tor a career

. position slum- an a
trainm np wiiii prt-.-.-jus employ mini ugoncv.-vonsuILiocy 'c*T'"Hrn«!.
You wm haw lfjl.il . i-cHi&ngifeUtir for ptacpifi sour own applicants,
working m ^ vtBunus uairvprv’ttmial and aocloJli’ awaAt mvlren-
ment. -

PLEASE RING .01-S8S 1031

• ACCOUNTANCY PERSONNEL • : ••

63 Moocsate, London, E.CJZ 1

ENTERTAINME N T S
Whvrt teiortonitig asc prefix 01 only «w.9i«Jc London ptcireodfluin mm*

opera and sazxet theatres

COLISEUM. Credit Curds 01-240 5E5*.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Tonight 4 Frt. T.ro OaUMr..X«norre«
7.30 arphous, .n th>^ .Lnacrerew.
TTiur 7.

-
;J3 Uil pm'i of ll TrM.nur::

Sa|. 7 . -ft 77tp MeiiC Flv.r: It*- B.ijcony

biiti. alwjyi- .••-aiUhlJ* J-IV 01 ?'-?L

COVENT. GARDEN C.C. S« -P°'J

f Garrinnchun 1.' t».'0>i

THE ROVAL OPERA
Tonlghi. Frt. £t Mon . sya-

Lo aww t'l i-iguru. njur^. i ? m.
MuriJ Sluar.'- _

THE ROVAL BALLET ,
Tomor. t Sot. 7.5Q p..ai. TV
of ihc Stuvw n Awnhi m— -o- '*

pnrfs. on »Uo Irom io -».m. o* eJ'
Of p*Tf

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. ho.<-
bnrj! Ave.. E.C.1 Aji -»'«•,

ETCS. J..50 '.lal*. sol--- A a I-.. -1

Jon. -1 1j j. 2.TX
D*0YLY CARTE CO

Tonight e Tamorrow THE MIKADO.
Thura.. Frl * Sal. PATIENCE. M«.r..

THE PIRATE'S OF PENZANCE.

THEATRES

ADELPHI THEATRE. uj-fci** Toll
7.GO Mala. Thin*. 3.0 Sals. 4.0.

F.'.ird Mat. Li-iKir.i Luv t l>

-• LDNUO"- & BEST NJl.UT__ OLT
BPECTACLL. CAl’nMTNlj Tl'LLS
AND RACV COMEDV *' 5. P-Obio.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

•• SLICK. S0MPn.,0Lt»--IR-’4E HAS
E VERiTHL'iG "—DJilv E\Wci»

INSTANT CONFIRMED CiU-O.T CORD
BOWINGS ON 01 -&5*j Tull.

ALBQRV. W> 3P7ft. Ew. n ntats.
Thun-. 3. Saturday 5 58 f. 8.oU

LAST WEEK
DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUILLEY

- TWO MASTERLY PE RF O.’MAN'iTS.'1

Bernard Loiln—-Sun.lav TLmos
CANDIDA

by Q*.Tnard Shaw
IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB ID
CANDIDA'S 5P8LL."— Oallv MaU.

Dtrcctcil by Miebaci fCrl-eman-
Credit card boobing 858 3 *»'J l-n Sal

»

ALBERT. 356 5875 F.-air. Doc il
ETCS 7.15. Thur3. M.iL 4.oO:

Sat. 4.30 * B
THE MAGICAL MUSICAL

OLIVER l

MTTH ROY HLDD
Some scats avail, for Corwin ip.'furm*

jncci tn Di'contbcr.-Januji-v
NOW BOOKING TO J.LN 73 1

ALOWYCM. 836 0404. Inro. 856 3532
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANJ _ >a
repertoire. Tonight. .Thurs.
Tomor. 7.00 Ben Joraon’s THE ALCHE-
MIST. ' The Inanlwl Jonvon 1 have
Men " Observer. WHhf THE COMEDY
OF ERRORS I Frt.. SJL m. * <7 < Ob'-
also al THE WAREHOUSE wto und r
iv i and at Plctadilltr and Savsy
Thealrea.

iARTS THEATRE. M6 3152
Hilarious. Scr; 11 1

"—S.T.

TOM STOPPARD’S
DIRTY LUMENEm 8.-3O. Frt.. Sal.. 7. A- P 13

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. CdL Cla
Ev. ft. Tu. 2.45. Sal. 5730. B.aO. Doc
26 at ft. 5. Hilarious Wbo<iunlt Musical

SOMETHING'S AFOOT
•• Xnruilng ihe Hieairo with vnallnvtvi
toy. Hi«ih octaine hilarity . . perfect
FAMILY SHOW SLEKp. " EnOrilinU*
gaiety. 1 Jovod fWjT dufl mlnu.e of tl

APOLLO. OL-437 Cwij. Evn», a l 3.0
Mat. Thurii 3 0. Sa< »'»« ^-0

••DONALD SINDEN !S gi.TERB" NoV
SHUT TOUR EYES AND THINK

OF ENGLAND
•• WICKEDLY FUNNY." The Time?.
»» GREAT EWTERTAJWMEHT " N.O.W.

ASTORIA, Charing X Road. 01-734
4291. Nearest tube Tottenham Cour:
Road Mon.-Thor*. 8.00. Frl. £ Sat.
6.00 A a .45. Xmas ports. Dec, 34, j>ajo
A 8.45. Doc 26 * Jilh 3. 5.00 Sc 8.00.

“ ELVIS "
. THE STAGE SPECTACULAR

Ttrfcei prices E1.5O-S5.50. Instant
Credit Card Reservations. Asroria
Restaurant: Opening offer UTl
Ton price seal and dinner ES.50 Ire.

also lunch and arc theatre bofiot bar

ZZ&K NOW.
SOUTV'S CHBISTALItS SHOW

mFrmaiD. Recacr-ni aw
zy~, l . U*i! L-.’: y «• -t.lt sat L.Q.

LEONARD ROSStTSR as
THE IMMORTAL HAYDON

•• JV:ti.cn4f.- . ttinuv . . enis-ai-

ing . . .rriai-r.M-. ‘ 5. Tr*. i 8, Twice
•• 'j-" lui;.

- ' •"4n.
ftfai: _

combined
n.nm-r 1>J7 !»'. C. >

.

Fiji.-. !rr..:. bC- — . CALA FIRST
NIGHT DEC. 27. AT 8.00 MKLy
Osier p.-.vy Jon'4 Hi Hairy N.lsson a
THE POIN7.

NATIONAL THEATRE
OUVIER •'.'.••tl mvT Ton

-
*. 7.M

THE COUNTRY WIFE bv
i. -,:h. ::c.. Tawtr -' a--1 The Plough
and !ne Stars.
LYTTELTON . rre-.'ST4U!tl V.-ne". Twi'f
: ’.j/: - L.~‘> 7 4-t. THE LADY
FROM MAXIM'S >i' ft-, 3rau Tans bs—n V n.n-r tan*or. 13.56 a.m.
51- Cawam art :hc Green Knight,
carrc-'-LOE au^-ier i=i»i : Tenl
:t LAViHOCn SLUE bv .MJrkTOd-
r C. Ti.: -t Hali-L!(0.
virv •a.v •-,? ecflari ,c.iis au 3
-.-ivo -, lk _- -f pr — . S!.in-Jb‘‘ rvdiie-

- --*• 'vi-' cvvrv-wi . Tire 6-jS
) <.. 'i r •• , Cjt. 3sr- Re^uarant
^ j ‘ji i.-.:. i.t i;: b.-aMni' "J8

NEW END HAMPSTE AB> 7'

u

AND THING1! THAT CO SUMP IK THE
NIGHT j 1 Tv ra -i-v 'l-.Na.Iy. Llm. ft-

HSWLONDON Dri'rv Dnr. ->'-5 TOT3,
in1

.
- . :

,
-'r..i! u.:a the

r-ii- ir • -r. I.- -:; ^ r ••'ire.

SUa?WS£ ! SL'RI'RISE I

c nui) r.::. i "-' - r - - l-.: * J
Sji -

. j •'
~t • •- r; •• — -.vv,

PARTY RATES. BOOK NOW 1

OLD VIC. * 58 THIS
nr<>>p> si a; TH- ow Me

AuisnuD -rir. '.n>i. Dcr. 17
HAMLET T.

Son 1 - «--t.5 i.« lor >.u- on eight
Clirin-nr..-.-. mj- fi>- rliiitna

CIMPceOREAD MAN
S -'--.-Ti l>- 0 1

h-a.’- j: A ~I -n icW till!

OPEN S94CE~ THEATRE ~'7l~3RT 6?63
IL'nsi* ••-S.-irjjv f v,,. a; 8 *0
CENSORED scc.vfes FROM

K'.NG hONG
'• :-Wrju ju-'y enios'Jb.c '—

T

imes.

01-.I5T *83d
. ! r: h-L- c. n. IO

JESL'? l«:RIST SUPERSTAR
Xhlub * C. '. - O-t 6 0 Jt 8.40
DC. 12. 0. L”cc. F SO.

Na !“- U- '» R. Uj._
PALLADIUM 7375

OPE-v l S'''; ' ! ! IS S^Tl ,iD<\Y
perfs.. 3t'i ..1 3 4!. a-rt 7 jO

TOMITV STEELE
SILLY ANN
i’OIVT.S
A.NT7JONV

VALENTINE
!n Tl» Fjirv Tu.' Vus'oal
HANS ANDERSEN

DOCK sc:.\ Thrjirc- a rid Agrau
PALLADIUM* n-.-S37 7373

ORUNINO MAY 35
For A St V-.lta SEASON
TJfE TK'O KDVNTFS

8CIOK NOW: Then ire and Agents
PHOENIX Ol-AM as5

Evas T O. Mai. Wed. 3.0
Sat. 4.30 £ 8.0

KEITH
1GCHELL
PENELOPE
KEITH

NIGEL STOCK
JUNE JACO PAUL HARDWICK

jroflii’ri:«n v>f
*

THE APPLE CART
b;- Eern.trd Shawv

*' Oul.Linr'lr.'’ rr-.f-.'l gf buoyant
iflTtr O 1<*!.

—warailt

DtrCLIcd bv PATRICK GARLAND
LIMITED SEASON

CAMBRIDGE. RS*5 „ MDII. J«?
Thors, at B.O^ Frl. A Sat. 3.45. B.-vO

IPl-TOMCI
“ PULS.VTINC MUSICAL 1 —E. News

THIRD GREAT YEAR
Seat prices £1.50 10 £4.50

Dinner and Top price soul K7.7S me.
IPI-TOMB 1 CHRISTMAS SHOWS

Dec. 26. 27. Jan 2 ol 5.45. a. -VI.
Reduced prices for children at &.45

twrts on these day?-

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. TM. 01-856
7040

Richard Goairttn lan Talbot la

TOAD OF TOAD HALL
Mats. Dec lf'Ut in Jan. ta;h

BOOK NOW
CHURCHILL 460 6677
Until 14 Dec.. 2.50 St 7.45. ROY
KINNEAR tn ra.nl cat muacil oxtravu-
nanza PINOCCHIO with NeU
Kitzwmkun.

SK?^- Evenicgs
Satn. A°Qcc° 2afTc.30 ~tc 8

^^.-BESTJPLftY OF TH.
“lP

Dlxvcted by Harold Plhlcr

CRITERION 950 5216 i Credit CardB.

“ Dnneccable • . * master." S. Tins.m SEXTET
HILARIOUSLY FUNNY."—N.o.W.

DRURY LANE. 01-836 61D8. EW7T
nlaht 8.0 SHARP- Mats. Wod. a SaL

3.0 tno matinee Dec &41
A CHORUS LINE

VOTED BEST MUSICAL 1976
DUCHESS. 836 8245. Mon-Thun..

eons. a.o. Prt. * sni. 6.15 & 9.0
'No tmrf. Dee. 24

»

OH ! CALCUTTA I
*'TIvj midliy is otunnlna." D. Tri.

8th SENSATIONAL YEAR
DUKE OF YORK'S. 01-336 6122. Ergs.
- 8.0. SaL 5.30. 8.30. Wed. Mat. 3

ARTHUR LOWE
LABURNUM GROVE
tor J. B. Priesllev" AN IMPECCABLE PRODUCTION '•

Bon, 7Vna. 'Crettlf Carda Acreotedi.

POimiNE. 856 2258. Evs. 8. Thurs. 3.
BaCl. & Dec. 36 4: 27 at 5^8.

Murid Paviow as Miss marPle in
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE
Third Great Ycarl

GARRICK THEATRE- 01-836 4601.
Etds. 8.0. Wed. Mat. 5.0.

Sals . 5.16 i 8-50
MAOG1B FTTTCtBBON; JILL MARTIN..
DAVID FIRTH ft ROBIN R-IY tn Iho

BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINN3NT

SIDE FT SIDE BY SONDHEIMGO TWICE.” S. Mnrley, Pnnch.
'• On 3 TUncs.' C. Barnes. N.Y.T.

CLOB
ii«5VgJc?^.^rs:!ssi 815
Mat. Wed. 3.0 i ex. Dec. 38]

PAUL EDDINGTON.
. AMANDA BARRIE
tn MlB SECOND YEAR of
DONKEY’S YEARS

• KEST^COMEDY^F tSe
1

YlYEAR
GREENWICH THEATRE. 868 7766
prer. Trt. 7.30 Onons Trap. 7.0.

. Sob. -Evna. 7-50 Mata. Sat. 3.30.
PIHCH-ME-NOT tar Richard Q.'Erefto.

HAMPSTEAD. 722 9301- Ev»3. 8.
Bat. Mot. 5, Bermw Pranernnea'a

Snperb play/' *Otwrreer. .

.
!• THE ELEPHANT MAN

,**A_ cnwipPlBlvn * rx'-milful „r;Wv' "
Tins. Not to bo missed. Grin

.

HAYKAKKET. . _ 0-30 9832
Evas. 7.45. Wad. q.so
Sit. 4.30 & 8.15

CLAIRE DANIEL
BLOOM . MASSEY

MICHAEL ALRDIGE in
ROSMERSHOLM

Directed b« CLIFFORD WILLIAMS" 5.MUROER PLAY MORE EXCITING
THAN ANY BY AGATHA CHRIST HZ

1 •

D. Tel.
FOR LIMITED SEASON

HAYMARKCT. <130 9832
Charity Prevlow Jan. 24 Owns. Jan.

§
& Mjt‘ Wod-

INGRID BERGMAN
WENDY HD l '5R

ANDY NICHOLS
DEREK GODFREY
FRANCES CUKA

WATERS Of"tHE MOON
by n, G; Hunire
WEW BOOKINGS

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6606
Evflft. 8.0; Weds, t Bata. 3.00 ft S.uO

CLYNIS JOHNS
LEE - HELEN

MONTAGUE _ LIEJDSAY
In TERENCE RATTIG All’S
CAUSE CELEBRB

RATTIOAN REVOALS HIS MAS-
TERY "—S.T. *' A pnwi.-ri-.il drama "

E.N. '‘ CLYNIS JOHNS PLAYS
BRILLIANTLY —P. TWraraph.

PICCADILLY. 417 . Credit car*
bori-i ij’t .'‘.'-O - .*Y. 4j I.) .ynn.-Mi.
3. Sali. a.11 u S.W, l»>1. 3. i)K. 26
ft Jan. 2 at 4 £. 3. No PcrfS. Dec. *5

i 24.
ROYAL *.H-vc -,-a pf-D , Ny“ A RAUCOUSLY FUNNY

1 ot-i Century Comedy
»VTLD OATS

ENOUGH FUH TO PLEASE ENTIREFAMILIES ... A RARE AND"WELCOME THING " TItom-
,

** PURS GOLD - S Tbn"»
also A'dwycA ft Savoy Tlieatrea

PRINCE OF V.'ALES ~ 01-150 Wii
Mon. lo m. ftJt. 5 .30 A 8.46

Thnredav at 5-0
EU-J iji no;jn<5 Day ’..0

“ THE STAGE IS AGLOW ”
Dailv T'!r<jr*rKi

RICHARD BECIONSALE

I LOVE MY WIFE
' HILARIOi S CriMEDY MUSICAL •
Sun D:reeled bv Gene Sato w;ih
; Kourm^ ar.i-ntmr u orit r Tlmee.
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

BOOKING ON 01-030 0846
QUEEN'S THEATRE. 01-734 1166
Kills a.o Sat. a.o. 5.30 rtal 'Wcd iTo

ALEC GUINNESS In

THE OLD COUNTRY
A New P'jy t»' ALAN CCNN17TT
Dinicted bv CUFFOHD WILLIAM*
One of Inc mr-sl oolahle thejincA

eve/its ta tha.eonmrr for j anod nunr
years. —B. Levin. S. Tlmt«.

and
U
DUCK

ER
VArKtioHi &ft&l

M.ran:. •• The tail: is duly, the tn.-anM

ROUNDHOUSE 2*7 ft'-vt. Tonmr.
7.C.O. TTvori. 7, Sato, 7.30 ACTORSCOMPANY 111 THE IMPORTANCE
of BgtMG earnest by 0 ,0,0- nude.

ROYAL COURT. 730 17 53. l.YJl Week,
Mrth.-rrt. R. Rtf. A * 8^30

^
Abhor Theatre Proaurilnn of

TALBOT’S BOX
A n-w nt»y W/ Thom 31 KRroy .

" A
L’leair'cal tmimpfi . . . luinaralfeledr In
Lenilun .it th*% line.''—Cdn. Dec. -fKJ
at 7 subs. Evs. a tm i scqiltoj m
Trembling GUni*. See *lio- 'Tbeatra
Upsuors.

ROYALTY. JW R004
Mcnday-TliOriuljy Ergs. 3.0

Frl. 5.30 i 8.43. S.H A.O ft B.O
Xmas Eve Dee. 24 at 7.0. Dec. 26 al

3.0 * 8.0. Dec. 27 at H.O
London's Smash Hit Musical

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR
Lnmod number ol -.eats available for
Malined Perrortnane’s.

SAVOY. 01-a.36 6885. C. C. EvotUnoa
N.l). ' l-H. Tlirs. 5..I. Sat. 8 0 ft H.jO

•'Sff*- .tiT7- 22- M. Extra mat.
Ooc. 26. 4.0.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

Richard PASCO SuKiit HAMPSHIRE
Nicky HENSON James COBS INS

11 Barnard Shaw's
MAN AND SUPERMAN

Directed by Clifford WIliMms
•• I SAT !N A CLOUD OF JOY FROM
BeaiHNt'IR TO END.''—S. TIMES
RSC ALSO AT ALOVtTCH A.VIJ

PICCADILLY THEATRES
Credit card booking? acccpled.

BT. MARTIN'S. 8S6 1143 Evfls 8
TWO. J .-. Sal. A P-r. 26 al 5. 8

.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONCUST J-VER RUN
2 Slfe YEAR

SHAFTESBURY THEATRE. 036 &V3f>f7
Evil* 7 .. 3O. Mat. Thurs. 2.30. Sat.
5.U>.| U 8.00 PAUL JOKES «
D-7AXE'S

.
C7cAM. a fOStmUe

musical ad-.e.-imr- Dinner + Ton
Pr'e;- srai. «. .ft. huunt Credit
.j.'n RreervaUvni.

SHAW. 7vT^ftfi 1.7 T. r>rfi>,- «ii iTTni.

aVigHT CHiUSTAIAs'cAPER
A new cl'I'drun'v oia» by

tv'n.I.TS IIALL __Maqlc Horn -Jl-tn 1.1 alliiccintj flr.afi.- FT
cheap e.-iccs. E«<y perking .

STRAND. Ol-3.:6 2660. Bc» 6.0
'fat. Tbur^ : Shi i.Tvit d.T>0.

NO SEX PLEASE,
WE’KE BRITISH

THE V/ORLD’S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

TH. RCYAL 5TRr.TFOHD. C.1S.
0310. IlK- Aihuetmi Sbi'ci-irte Of
CINDERELLA Ard Her NaUflhty-
Nauphiy Si.-i.-rs b 1 lf.«rrw Duncan-
Oeeni IB Dc-c.. 7.36.

1CA -THEATRE. SSO WJo. UnlB n«.
IT 'only. THB HARDMAN be
McGrath end Jimmy rsuyio. * An
asitJitndSM may , Ou.irdlor. " Siun-
7U09 -new Way . . .. sheer tidal ware-
of theairicni f.Ter>iv . . the be«i
cvctrtnn af theatre currcnOv in
i^ndojt ''. F. Times. Mon -Sat. 8.
dot. Sal. 6. El .SO. Lunchlimo. Until.
Dec. - IT miiv Warren MUrindl In
FRANZ INTO APRIL. An orollc new
play bv Rsnt Gema. •• Powerfully

.comic Times vion.-5m, 1 . 1B p.m-
BftP> ___

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 4SC 74BR
Mon.-Thur. h.Q. fm. Sal 7.3H. '>.30

fMa rvnr^ Hnr "il i

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN ITS 5TH ROCKING YZAR

TH. UPSTAIRS. 730 25ft4. E'.S 7.30-
Theatre Machine In PLA'.'PEH by
Hcathrele Williams. LtST WLLK.^

ve.uot'viLLB. “fovs •V'Ba. Eva's- *
T»1C. 3..10. S.-M. ft Due. .•! T‘ *
Dinah ShoruScjt Dulcic e.mjr
Elcunor HuriimerfleW James Cirau

AGATHA
CHRISTIE'S

NEWEST Whaeunnil
'

A WUSDEa IS ANNOUNCED
WAREKOvfo' Dloiii :r Tlvj re.

Royal Slirt’r.osre-tri* Cemsany: -Ten

*

finer. M.on nmhm Eihtard Bends
THE Erir? mar. TH«J
GOOD SSTW-EN US. Sal. 2.Sg-
Eras tftai w'k, AU seals El.SO.
Mlv. tthqj. a•.<» > :i,

WSMBLEY fMPfRC POOL Oj»

«

Frt. 7.30. LAVISH ICE PANTOMIME
Hiiar.’ :y s-uhttv

Sat. to Jan. 4. Twice daily 3 * a.
e.i. W *5. Children ft Senior Cltto..Wj«
rice. P.ij- « dobrii. ?ra-.on 'til Fob 35-
:nqiUries QQU 1234. Epadauu ear part;

KIN03 HEAD. 226 1016 Show 8 Dor 7
..

CONFESSION FEVER
A Corr-edv by Tt-rre Janie*

' 1.15 LIKE DOLLS OR ANGELS
LONOOM CASINO. «7 6077. Doc. 21

mitH Jan. 14. n»Ilv E.lfi ft 7.30.
SerSARNAH YORK, RON MOODY In

PETEK PAN
Bank ItoW. 514. ES. E2 50. El 50

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-4,17 Ei"3
8,0- Mnis. Thurs. 3.0. Sal. 5.0 * h.sqJOSH COLlH
PLOWRIGHT . BLAKELY

and Patricia Hnyes In

FILUMENA
Directpit. bv FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI• TOTAL TRILI'IPH " F K*«'9*. AN
EVENT. TO TREasme ” D. Mif

SSfA*:*}!*- yswc for a
HUFfOKi-.D YEARS S. T1m»s.
MAYFAIR. 627 .3016. - THE MAGIC
MAN, Mimllmu Klllul Ruc^l.
Opens today 7.30. Preview .1: r.. Poa
prlcai , Lhroughoi" Ur? ihoatre. Subs.
Mon. -Thurs- 8 00- Frl.-S.it.- 6.15 ft
8.30. Into 1078. • Book now.

WESTMINSTER. 831 0285. From D«;
16. Mon.-Thur. al 3. Fri. ft Sal-

RUPERT'S CHRISTMAS ADVENTURE
The Faitthy r.jgricu. Spot: NOW. ^

WNraEiLV.L r-1-,-30 r-4'--2. T7t-5.
Mon. .to Thur. B.O, Frl. A SaL S'*0

fr 8 30. . .. .

PRVKLLIA PCALES ' - •

N3RMAK nOSSlN'GTON W .

VrV^vcIy fumy' chreimaa Cowcw
* No -

. .0 t.c w -seu —Ji.'.n . .

" qiiricinif.^'4 the Hrst of the WbM ij£-
'rill AR*t!*USLY Pl.'NNV. ' '—•Time' noth nV>y ond ca*.l rft-wnra JJMJ
tiMrrt.T."—ii. t. 1.

•• Pran-'na 8®^
Jesuit. = '-Men.llil cut "—D. EW;:.

InbtolH confirmed iPleplUH-.c credit eare

booking!!. Ea»y uArklns-

W'*vrHAM'S. P56 3' ’ll Crc*H CdW
~~*> 3'*fta. #«r.. .s^'i -air~. j. ah ft 1 > : B.-3UMo.i-T.it:'

" ENORMOUSLY RTCH.
rUNNIV’.—LVC- NdVrt

VERY
eomoOMaty O'Maiioy'i Smoah-hll

ONCb A CATHOLIC
Sitm-nre comedy on suit and iw
. • q'of."—D-d It' Teletiranh. .

•' MAKES- vol' SHAKE 'WITH LAUL.H-
TETS- nan)Ian. -

Y0UU3 V!5 rccr Q'd \'i«. '. fflP Sftgj..

•Tilti't;' . 'w. 7.43 THE tMPORT-
Avrr np 3 TP'C dARWCST. TaBio^i
T.-!.? To. r.I.-J t REAL INSSY>CTpK
HCK'Nn Trtur. 7.45 THE_.TAMING
'OF- W5 SHREW. Frl. T.45. SaL ®*.

7.45 SGAWNOv
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jPears to conduct
.
". CINEMAS ) .Peter Pears .will be making his

1

!
!

" —*
!

" debut as a conductor at next
arear*® Aideburgh Festival,

>£ ,w*. which will run from -June 8 to

fetw^fAr. •*rfc • ’’
• June 25 . Mr Pears, who is joint

i^SiiffSbfr^hS^juh- di«f°r. of the festival,
a -a portrait »f the will Deconducrinz iheLondon

Voices and Lenfuh Wind toloh Wind to
works by,Britten Mozart and

prows. 1^0. s.ao.firiH, 8.40.- Peter JRacme' Fncker.ACADEMY ;TH RES: «7 SEflS. NmIbb tt -n i u_ j- L-tAw. 9 ivdiuuu. ami the suv ne win De Heard m bis more
«MD™“p£u3i?°fciSitf&i

e
H?Sh su. norma]. guise as a tenor in two

2& && paore
t
pad:

Performance of Britten's opera
rons-ijo.. Gf«wd Priza Cannes. Death, m Venice, in a oro-

cQLUMBiS!' Ii3fe&g Are i-rM gfnme of duets with Ian Pan-
^J4/_A"BraD0E tod far ,/u. ridge, including some settings of
'^.l

aS?
,wB

a
ito»

t
!

Br?llM-A 4 g0
- poems by. Walt Whitman

2r.3ts (not son,;: 4,35. 6.as, a .so
D^n^

,

spY
T
wiio

rl
LovBD

a
?Hr <ai! other artistic director,

&S2i.s:& &§2: Mstislav Rostropovid!, the Ru*
Soa-ts _ banlcn bta for last eve. Prrfs Sian CelJlSt and Conductor, Will

t^wi^nilhtK.^ihelS? Present a programme of cello

f
iOT^io.znt.7 pm. Man.-sat.) or suites. a son* recital with his
e other side of. midnight wife Galina Vishnevskaya and a

gati£ cutE&uv. 3au.‘
3
ULiif‘aai o*^j ^OlTCert conducting the SnapeKns

tidT
raining

o.oo. American graffito ixi a Utncr visitors to - Aldeburgh
LcIamYR

1
square ttIeatre

i
u.50 include the AmadeusICeSTER SQUARE THEATRE i*5Q X uiuuae U1 B AmaOeUS.Nofev AS Valentino Quarter, the Beaux Arts Trio.w {

Sir Clifford Curzon, the Eng-
?"B. “Me for lich Phajnhpr Oiv-hlcn-,

. 'tbtf&'tiEtorSh 2? Chamber Orchestra, Kent

oo^n^ce^^^squTr^0^ Wlth Monteverdi’s Orjeo
Aim new vork. new york “nd, in a programme of words
Via

Sep' praa8, yntm A -3°- and music. Princess Grace of
OOEON MATOLE ARCH 173-1 2011 -3» Monaco.A BRIDCG TOO FAR iA». 'Sep. t* * .

. , ,

EJC- lATc. a.oa 7 .45. AdvancB Rostropovich has only justMw‘-rrt- become in artistic director,^
HUEEfti ^|SSu E

H
ig

n
ru?

c {pywog the death of his close
f9£.,n,SJ-. 24o ooti. Bo* omco use inend Lord Bntten. and soeak-

miW WovlM THf RESCUERS IU.

.

'WJ. 240 0071. Bo* Omen U56
Sap. proas- bly. 2.30. 5.45.

friend Lord Brinen, and speak-
ing in London be said that plans840- ' —

' •
— mg in iAinaoD ne said tnat plansot

gISui 1.

<

si
4bt^b ' w°i

en^7 9^is
1 £or the 1979 festival included

6 . 0Q. .T.oo & 8.45 stand to: a visit to Aldeburgh bv dieVOVTO * National Symphony^Orchestra
4 of Washington, of which he is

„ 8-Sfl
,„ _ permanent conductor. He also

seraiiL ixi. ft^as. j^o". e^EsS* hoped that they could' celebrate

PLAZA V A s. orf Piwadiuy circw. re ceotenary of the first per-
437 1334 . Seals, bpoita bio for last tortnance in Moscow of Tchai-

A special rapport

sr^rw:
ho f dpoihdw tor n*»i i iui moui.6 m wubcow or icuai- m -j
SS: V-*£lr-18iJr,

i£ p
ffi tovsky-s Eugene Onegin. He Patricia McBnde

shovrti «_Uir bo* ornco .11 a.m.- I said the ODera had nrieinalfo • • -
Mon’-sji

0
> Viit*

m- f”*1 the <>Pera had originally
i slap shot txi. props, wiedv*. been composed for voung stud-

* ^ 8
-?A edts. and thus he felt ir would

ES5\nSTnn .

B
1

boS45 .

p,
Si

B
«>. sms: T

be n
u
Bht .™ present it at Alde-

Jharles., u-lc. an. xsrr burgh with a youth orchestra
SoriSr'DKc. sJTf. 2 .43 ,

and young singers.S TJ
s
?7B.fN,Bluly ”-w

- Martin HiickerhvSCREEN ON ISUNGTOM GREEN. UUll IIU nULKiO Uj
2fi KM I Ancol Tube . Woody
Alim in ANNIE HALL. •&». ProV.
3. no. 4.50. R.40, AU aoals £1.00.

F-NK FLAMINGITS
1

' .firftnq'
1

^ DlAnpl ART GALLERIES
The >irLr>si moVr over made *nd

*•!£_ runnlPHi—Interview. *

—

—* —
THR

0
SCREFN^ 1 t onn.

* WCHARD GREEN
:

R»U120 Part urnlorarounrit. 43.1 3o Dovor biruei. Umden, W.l •

33M Robm Altman's Dmnrl'on _ ,

01-4^ l 5277
welcome to la. rAA . . 3.20. Chrisimas Exhibition at Victorian
4.40. 7,00. 0.10. Patarinoc mA U/, 1^..—

Photograph by Anthony Crickmay

‘m-M Glow of Balanchine’s Vienna
rng singers.

VTo-iin it.' ... •
. . lost- era is there in the dance. The women’s short dresses, with lightmama nuc&eroy Vieima Waltzes * and although the whole cast -is decorated with stripes and tiers shaped

EXHIBITIONS

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY
16 Moltomb SI

^
B^lqravL- Sq. . SW1

CLARITY IN PERCEPTION
_ An exhibition of fine and Imuorum
Dutch and FIcndfA 17c. Old Mas 1 erf,
Uockdeys 10-5.30. SaiurtUye >j,.lO-i,oo

. _ . On view at
St. James'g pulaee. S.W.l

ART GALLERIES

- RICHARD GREEN
:

56 Dovor siruci. London. W.l
Ol-AH 5377

Christmas Exhibition of Victorian
Fa ratings and Watercolours under

£3,000
Dally 9.10-6.00. Sals. 10.00-13.50 .

.

HARTNOLL A EYRE LIMITED
39 Dnkc Sm«i. SL James’s

01-950 0508
LALA DEEN DAYAL

(1844-19101
An exhibition .of one hundred ptioio.
graphs by the Court .Photographer lo
the Sbcth Ntram or Hyderabad.

TUESDAY. -6TH DECEMBER
FRIDAY, 23RD DBCBMBER

HAZLITT. GOODEN * FOX. 58 Boxy
Streei. bt. Jamoa's. s.w.i. '.36

New York- State

Theatre

Jobs Percival

lost’ era is 'there in the dance. The women’s short dresses, with light from huge chande-
and although the whole cast -is decorated with stripes and tiers shaped to echo the trees of

good, it may be that von frills, provide a naughty uigges- the first half. Farrell and
Aroldipgen’s European upbrihg- tion of underwear. Bonnefous arc ioined bv the
ing gives her an advantage over ft is' not only by breaking leading couples of the earlier
the 1 others. This is quite the briefly from the prevailing sequences and by another 20
best thing I have seen her do, a triple metre that the polka pro- waltzing couples, the women all

beautifully modulated per- rides a hinee for the ballet's in wfaire, the men in evening
formance. two halves. Although the music dress. Wide skirts swirl hugely

Frdhlin&ssthnmen . comes is the earliest used in the work as- tbe dance becomes more

beautifully modulated
formance.

.
FrQhUngsstimmert- m 1 .* i wcurixjoLu/urtbii . wuwu » laic cuuigai uacu iu uig mnus «•* wwiuw

«*£iStf£E£ ir*t£L£Z 55^JAa .

(yfrine* ^u '

18^ “ **?!?: J*, . — , - . . , UC4U <cu uy UU6.UI ncif AUIAA l miUCU OUVUl XOTU, HUl CAlMir uvuijvmj, MA41A Mb l*ai* VA i«M>
simplest things rntiae theatre darlings, the irresistible Patri- . sive enough yeorl, l9ie witty rors at the bade, which until

ur^nJLZ ri* McBride. She is a versatile choreographic treatment looks now has provided a discreet
eaiancnines Vienna . waltzes dancer,1 responding equally well forward to the more sophisti- counterpoint to the action,
consists largely of couples to

.
Balanchine’s ’ half-jolting, carted manner of Lbe later wait- comes into its full glory to

simply waltzing, but it has . sentimental .treatment of zes.
eh"“' *n*«» w*rf»show a vast area filled with

established itself quickly not Gershwin 1

in Wlio Cares? and For Lehar’s Gold and Silver whirling figures.
1 _ n „ - AAA TW l|V «H4f bd - (UIU TUI IfCUdl b VUlU U/UA iUI U’CI

only. as^one
?

of ibe rptm popu- to .Robbins’s melo- Waltz, Balanchine has taken a
ly.-py66* 111

.

Wew
,
Yorie Clty- dramatic presentation of the hint from the composer’s own

Vienna Waltzes serves to
underline the strength of Balan-

7 p.n*. SOp aduUs. 25p rtUlch-cn and
senior dllitna.. All proceed* to tbe
Q noon's Slrror Jnbllca Appnal.

LORD RENDLE6HAM AND
MR ROBERT KEUE

Inuliii you U DromaJn. ihe Now GaJlery

25ove
C
chioe. rtl nJn

1
or

5
nno

,
o^E:

,

crni:

B
lU'llnB*. and furollnre/a apodal .t"d
fw p'acc lor Christina* prooonu. £12-

g7.nop.

ART GALLERIES'

niniy nacn iwi-eiuh ^L_ L ,
V yis»uwuuil UIC oun rnrui me UHUyiRCT P U-VVJI uh. ,u^ui .. -iu™

p*
I
23,10 pu
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cGMBER Ballefs repertory but a wqrk M war in insect terms. The appropriation of it for The chine’s company today. Its cast

8m[* “t Jaf5«*.
FO
s.w

i
f. Cage- Tn Vierv

}
a Waters her Merry Widow. Its opening bars of 70 still leaves more than 20

n^DN* D^1
ioaf*iSi

srl^f^l^c
.Si' K?tfi? ^ « role ' is something she does bring - a transformation of dancers in reserve, including

baUer
-. ??.s*Vi353l“ • raperbly well, pure classical scene : the trees become insub- such luminaries as Allegra

• . . stanciaJ,‘fly up and reveal a lav- Kent, a mpr'elipus ballerina
TPin«aiWL-ara sss musical, and wfa<
aui. wjoLdays io-3. Saia.. km. performance was E

L" rt" i; w ' 1 ’ sieadTSher.il
LEGER GALLERY. 13 Old Hand Stro+1. booked Thanksgivi

1m portan Exhibition Old Martar promptly Sold OUt.Paimlna« and solccUon English
WatNXoloura. Monday to Friday. The music goes Some WSV »

come bv as for a hit Broadway daheing?_ — AW %AM.vu4t,. Maiiiujit rty uv bqq revou a iav

^ -This is the only • sequence ish Jugendstil ballroom. Amid never seen in Britain, and the

^ the. ballet Cor which the its handsome couples there newly promoted principal Mer-
women do not wear heeled appears a tone man, Peter Mar- nil Ashley, a young woman of

SSSwJaBd
R^yh

rhoes. The voiceSj of spring tins, his arrogam Viking profile ahnost superhuman virtuosity
promptly soia out. must-have whispered something set off by a wfNte-andved uni- disarmingly simple manner.
The music goes some wav to jp Balanchine’s ear about .the form, then a solitary women. There is a strong case to be

must-have whispered something set off by a wiNte-andved uni-
in Balanchine’s ear about .the form, then a solitary women,
tiNILNlHIf irnSAMr aF A <« luw Tr tT .1 - L.1_— I..

LSO/Bohm
Festival Hall

William Mann
Visitors to Sateburg Festival

have told of the special rapport
between Karl Bohm and tbe
London Symphony Orchestra,
one that led this year to

Biihm's appointment as presi-

dent of the LSO. In that capa-
city on Sundav he conducted
his British orchestra For the
first time on South Bank.
In this country Bohm has

been publicly associated with a
quite restricted repertory
(Mozart, Beethoven, Schubert,
Bruckner, Brahms, Wagner,
Strauss, Berg): perhaps the uew
appointment may give him
opportunities to conduct a wider
conspectus of music. There was
a presage in this programme,
which included Tchaikovsky’s
fourth symphony, no rarity but
not a work one might expect
Bohm to select for a London
concert He has strong ideas
about the piece, which he and
the LSO are to record for the
gramophone this week.
Bohm rook a pungent, drama-

tic view of the Tchaikovsky, giv-

Karlsruhe Musik
Hocbschule CO
St John’s

Stanley Sadie
Inferior composers had an
easier rime of it in the
eighteenth century than in the
nineteenth. Anyone with a

decent training and a modest
gift could turn out a passable
Mass, sonata or symphony ; the
scale was limited, rhe technique
clearcut, the options relatively
few, and no one asked for
originality. But once past 1800.
when rhe artist became hero
and the rules existed only to

be broken, it took someth ing
nearer to genius to produce
even a work that does noL
embarrass.

In Sunday's programme of
concertos “ by the forgotten
masters” only the eighteenth-
century item, by J. J. Quanrz.
turned' out to 'be thoroughly
“well made”; but dull, too—
it could have been any of the
other 299 by Quantz, or of the
other thousands by his contem-
poraries. And die sotoinr.

Rasmus Ringdal, if tasteful and
sufficiently agile, did nothing to

make it more interesting.

The Romantic works aimed
higher and had farther to fall.

Homi Kanga
Wigmore Hall

success, especially tripping gaiety of Austrian Kay Mazzo, entirely in black, made, on grounds of repertory Joa„ QjjssgJJ

ANDREW EDMUNDS. 01-437 8594
' CARICATURES

'ROWLANDSON, GILLRAY,
CHRISTMAS CAROS

44 Lexington St., w.l.
Open this Sanmfi? 10-4. Wkdys. 10-9.

RMURis for WIribt of Suryrlco Ex-
tilMUowi. Monday lo Saturday.

BROTHEETON GALLERY
77 wniion Rireei, S.iv.3.
JOHN MILLER. E.R.S.A.

Lmvn tram an inlu's travel sketch
book.

Ooon 10-5.30 Wetl. 7 nra, Sal. 10-12.
01-589 u84B

BROWSE AND DARBY, 19 Cor* SI..
UTTLE PAINTINGS

AS CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

ExiiMuira.i played as lovingly ,gs it is by dancers, because there is a her face shaded by a wide- and performing standards, for
the NYCB Orchestra under curious mt in the rhythms, brimmed iST describing New York City Bal-

coirars by ifeiu? hum? uSm. imC Robert Irving’s direction. Three almost like a classical version There are only hints of a rela- let as the best ballet comnany

iaw- NdX^^d.rio'. pieces for. Johann*Strauss the of the once-famous Wiesenthal ponship between them, but in die world today. As Clive
5 D-m. ycunger bej^n with the ballet, sisters ^ unless ' their pictures these are enough to colour the Barnes (not always in the post

i7m' -y rwyff r.rr, gi Djrim at w i
startilie with G'scHckzen ems belie them- McBride’s almost sequence and distinguish it tlieir greatest admirer) wrote

499 «»»• im.-xponsiso oirtairuii dem Wienerwold. During the uncanny soeed and lightness is ’from the rest of the ballet, the other dav, if rfiev are not,

wot-ftT “PC- 19nR introduction die curtain matched by her partner, the After that, a further partial '•'ho is? It is a crying shame
...... —T77 nses on Rouben Ter-Arutu-

,
fleet-footed Helgi Tomasson. iraiKfnrmirinn matpc rfn» hall- that tbev have not visited Lon-

Juction die curtain matched by her partner, the After that, a further partial '"ho is? It is a crying shame
Rouben Ter-Arutu- fleet-footed Helgi Tomasson, transformation makes the ball- thai they have not visited Lou-

MOORLAND GALLERY. 23 Cork SI..
W.l. 01-751 0961. Tli« Old and
Tlnf New. Exhibition of Out of Prim
->"<* Reconihr Published Sporting
Prints. Unlll Di'Ceiubor lb, Mon.-
frl.. 9.50-6.00.

women in jheir pink party rhythm and. mood for tbe neat star, Suzanne Farrell, for a long
dresses linked arm in arm with piece, Evplosions-PoTka. It lives solo reverie danced to the first
their l•nifb^ned escorts. up. to its -name. Four couples, part of Richard Strauss’s first

in the company’s schedules is

nor until September, 1979.
They will be in Copenhagen,

m.. 9.50-6.00.
;

•" Then as the big rune swells led -wwh exuberant style by suite of waltzes 'from Der at the Tivoli Theatre, next sum-
national portrait caluery, Lao- out for the first time Sean Sara Leiand and Bart Cook, Rosenfawa/ier. Intermittently mer, but with Skytrain and
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^avErV t»hes Karin von burst on m the stage and hurde she is joined by Jean-Pierre standby fares you may find it

and cniijuriui cxhiNuon or' hu i(jo AroWingen Til his arms ,and. about like . fireii'wks. Tbe men Boanefous, who appears and cheaper to fly to New York to

IS?. ’ioJL'e.' snlT.
, '

3 l!s.
p' I0*5 - away they go, swirling round wear cockscomb wigs, cut-away vanishes so tactfully in the see them. However, -if you want

DRIAN GALLERIES, 7 Porcho, lar
Place. W.2.

BETTY BOWMAN
10-5. Sal 10-1.

FINE ART SOCIETY
14B NTW Bond Sr... W.l. 01-629 5116

i D. 1NNES

FISCHER FIAS ART. 30 King SI.. ST.
Jamr-s'a. Ski. 01-936 3943. Josof
Hodman 11870-1906 1. Arciiilect and
Designer. Founder or .ihc wioimr

and cniouriuJ czAiMUon of his llio
and limes. Adni. 40p. Wt.iI/t. 10-5.
Sat. 10-6. San. 3-6.

N7 R. OKELL GALLERY
EXHIBITION

SNOWS OF THE VICTORIANS
Flam November 5C>ih lo DifccniDcr 22nd
6 Dube Sir.. SI. Jumna's. London.
P-W.l. Ol-8o9 6325/4. Daily 10-6

Sac. 1Q-1U,

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
1. LEONARDO DA VINCI Anatomical

Drawings. Until 1 fob. Adm. Cl
1 50p lor aniilcnis and pcm/lunars i

.

Onen dally 10-6 ibic. Suns, i except'
Mona. Ill—", reserved lor pre-booked
vlaKa only. Opon tale Mona. A I

Thors, till S'o.m. I

Aroldingen ’.n his arms ,and. about like fireivorks. Tbe men Boonefous, who appears and cheaper to fly to New York to

away • they go, swirling round wear ,6x^cc«nb wigs, cut-away vanishes so tactfully in the see them. However, if you want
among the trees, soon to be coats and trousers padded to surrounding shadows as to seem to see Vienna Waltzes, do book
ioined bv the others. -All- the give an illusory tubbiness cootie- an embodiment of her thoughts- ahead : it is not likely to lose its

breathless fGr ratiousn ess of a aHy at odds with their agikty. Suddenly tbe ballroom blazes popularity quickly.

Hunting of the ark : men, beasts and gods

WnfcllSIlQ. First London exhibition 3. BURLINGTON INTERNATIONAL—DMlauft. Fumlmro and Bllvi-rwar*.
Mon.-rn, 10-5-30; Sals. lQ-ia.50.

FOX GALLERIES
fiio Cars Su?ci. Londoir. W1

Ol-f'54 2626
From Nov 21sI-Dl«. 31M
CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION

M<ny comnuun oLta and waiorcoloart.
ijrpB jnii small, eld and modorn. Imm
JT1U0 10 C2O.000. U oekduy*. 10-6.
8.uuntay». 10,1. Sunday Vtrvrtnn 10-1 .

GERALD ML NORMAN
GALLERY

An English Romanes wltb Nature
16lh * 19th Conlury walercoloura
a Duke St~ Si. S.W 1.
Open De-. l*i until Doc. 25rd

.

JESUS CHRIST
SUPERSTAR

FINE ART FAIR. Unlll 16 Dec. Adin.

Animals are the subject of thfe

firsr art we know, in South- •«>

west Europe during tbe Upper
Paleo’ithic period. Clearly the ; I

'
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Mon ' cave-paintings of animals, were \

PARKIN CALLERY, U Mulcumb St.
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bivi. a» &i 4^. cm* o« Fjtn« and of wnat provided primitive >

w“E^b'‘ wj,n * Fr'“,<,a “afl wth his livelihood: they *
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iSll Snvny? function which we can only
Ann. Ejcwin. guess at or deduce. What • -• \--^ l
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W '1 separated man from animals—

son, lo-i. Adni. 2up gradually at first, in earliest *

ROY MILES GALLERY times—was technology: in its
.
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e Du*., si., si. jamaTc.. London swi pnmttive stage the abtiicv to 1
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,,tmy make tools. Weapons were ‘
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o of death : the hunter and the

XMAS PERFORMANCES
DEC 19-21 6.0 & 8.40

DEC 22.8.0 DEC 23.&40
(No perfs Dec 24 & 25}

PALACE THEATRE
01-4376834

Wnb££Satt.f*&fggg am°n* the firft and most im-
hm. 754 6186. portant of these tools, and

“"chbistmas present!
5 As SOIDe of the earliest repress n-

NTINi CAl'le'rY . KonMnalon tatlOHS in STTShOW MU COH-
cdm.. «t2 . lAru. council >. the fronting animals with his tools
SCULPTURES OF DE KOONING _c k„_

“ “j ,l“
win. mu icj oamungh drawino* & tit oeatti . the diuiter and the
llUiD^rdirfiF. Until 8 January. Dally humeri
10-4. A dm. Tree. Closed 2-5-26 Doc. ~. [U
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FIFTY MASTERS OF
PRiNTMAIONG 1799-1930

Boliiird. CdUuum. Munch. Maihsc. clc.
William Wcf ion Gallory

7 Royal Arcade. Mbc-indTlc St.. W.l.

Millbank London SWI

WarierProgramme
of Exhibitions

Thiee Lechniques in 20th Century British bculpture.

From 1 December to late February.

1935
a display showing the diversity of art in one year.

Froml December to late January.

Series
Sequences and serialism in making modem works.

From 21 December to late January

Weekdays 10-6. Sundays 2-6 .

Closed 24-27 December inc. and I January

i *_.•— «. -l- — _« -»-• **•'
• porate man’s desires arid moral

. • beliefs. The exhibition, which
is beautifully presented, con-
tinues until February 25.

t have always found the un-

.
critical acceptance of Francis

r
'. • Bacon’s reputation difficult to

*• ' f • undersrand. Bacon, began as a
' designer of Bauhaus-mfluenced
» -

• furniture and textiles in the
... !s

. earlyThirties. His work as a

^
painter looks like a violent

V.
•

•’

'v
reaction against the utopian
idealization, the belief in a

•i
! world perfectable by techno-

logy, which the design move-
ments of the Twenties and

• Thirties represented. The reat>

tion is understandable and
necessary, but its violence

• appears essentially immature
and adolescent. At best Bacon's

. paintings are melodrama, at i

worst Grand Guignol. 1

His exhibition at the Gale-
rie Claude Bernard earlier

.
• this vear contained a number

of paintings of figures sitting

at stool or being sick into
washbasins. The Marlborough
Gallery’s small display of four

;

Only some animals were amen- .'•••„
- paintings (one is a triptych)

able to rhis purpose. “Only . •/..*;• includes only one of these,
animals with a suitable social ys.*.V • Man Standat° at a Washbasin.
hierarchy, such as rhe sheep Others contain familiar earlier
and rhe goat, that can accom- imagery, like figures seared
modate man’s domination, can under 'umbrellas or on plinths

be readily domesticated”, as - > ’ — in wnat look like caricatures
Jessica Rawson writes in the. k,.nn. of a modern designed environ-

book Animals hi Art, published. The Hindu GOd GuneSU, bronze. South IndiB. menL Although the effect of
by British Museum Publi- these is generally more res-

ections (£6.95 hardback, £3 j95 trained than that of the Paris

paperback^ to coincide with “accommodate the domina- reiigious and moral symbols, show Tif any Bacon can ever

the exhibition drawn: from tbe tion. of man is -shown as that Often creaLures were visualized be described as restrained) the

collections of the British of
'

animals - of prey over the as half-man, half-animal, like dominant theme remains that

Museum and the British ahim»k man herds and fattens satyrs or centaurs, or . the of self-parody.

Library. ' for meat. Thus it is not only in Hindu god Ganesa, half-ele- Frank Auerbach is an artist

-The earliest evidence for the -Western Europe that man has phant, baif-man, the remover who has been constantly un-

dometrication of sheep and tended to anthropomorphize of obstacles who helps his wor- derrared. In fact he is one of

goats around 8000 BC has beep animals and attribute to them shippers artain their desires. t ije best painters in England,
found in sites on the western human behaviour, .which cap The final section. Animals He is having a retrospective at

Iranian plateau. Still today you be seen in the delightful ori- Stuiiieif and
,

Described, which the Hayward next year and the
can see great flocks of goats ginals of Beatrix- Potters ulus- traces the naturalistic

_
visual Marlborough are now showing

and sheep being herded across trations. * .desmptions of animals, is, not recent paintings. The three of

the dusrr, dried-up' landscape Even after man began to surprisingly, largely focused on primrose Hill at the front of

between Shiraz and Persepolis. herd animals and grow crops, Western European art although the gallery are impressive, par-

Once animals were domesti- the hunt continued as a rinra- it' also includes examples ticularly Winter Evening with
cated man began to attribute lized contest betiveen man and from China

.
and Japan, iu glowing dark red's and

to them human characteristics, animals and as such, was one of Often European attempts to white bobs of lamps. Two
The cover pictures of the Am- the moss popular subjects of depict exotic animals were views of The Camden Theatre
mals in Art book show details courtly art until the time of based oti verbal descriptions, show how Auerbach uses a
from an Egyptian papyrus of - the Renaissance and beyond, not on direct knowledge of the heightened version of Sickert’s
caricatures in which animals ' Some oi the liveliest and animals, like Dureris famous tonality to fine effect. The por-
take the .

place of human most vital animal art wa£ made woodcut of a rhinoceros, trait heads sometimes come too
beings-—a lion and a hartebeest uy tbe nomadic Scythian tribes, . although Rembrandt’s beautiful close to the violent slithering
playing a board game, a hyena ana_ more recently by the chalk drawing of an elephant 0 f paint one associates with

Asked why he wanted to climb
Everest, a distinguished moun-
taineer replied :

“ Because it is

there.” For violinists. Bach’s
unaccompanied sonatas and
partitas might be said to consti-

tute a comparable challenge.
Although there are many easier
ways of drawing an audience, to
Wigmore Hall, the Indian
violinist, Homi Kanga, began his

ascent on the six on Sunday
afternoon with the G minor and
C

s
major sonatas and the B

minor partita. He returns on
Thursday to complete the cycle.

A first requisite in music for
solo violin is agreeable tone- In
comfortable contexts that was
something Mr Kanga could pro-
vide: tone of warmth and body
in the lower reaches and sweetly
lyrical higher up. Unhurried,
predominantly single - track
movements. Like tbe ' opening
Adagio of the G minor sonata,
brought tbe best chances of
enjoying ir.

More elaborate contrapuntal

What’s up at Theatre

Upstairs

At the Theatre Upstairs from
December 31 David Sucliei will
appear in his ojie.man show The
Kreutzer Sonata, by Leo Tol-
stoy adapted aod "directed by
Peter Farago. Highly acclaimed
when it was first performed in

ing full vent to its tenderness,
jubilation, and elegiac qualities,

yet keeping each mood and its

musical expression strictly

under bis own control. He does
not treat the composers dyita-

. mics or tempo directions scru-

pulously. Several times a fortis-

;
simo was transformed into a

pianissimo crescendo up to that

' prescribed fortissimo ; a wide
range of speeds was used within
movements, the transition*

sometimes gradual, sometimes
precipitous. In the long run
Bbhm's eccentric methods* t they
may derive from famous maestri

: Df his youth 1 were justified, at

;

least in part, by the final coher-
ence of the reading, and by the

1 LS07
s_ superb response to liis

direction, not least in tire deli-
cate coda ot the second move-
ment, and the various rerurns
of the finale's festive initial
idea.
The “special rapport" was

audibly in evidence in Moran's
Jupirer Symphony, a brilliantly
paced and vivacious account,
without a whisper of routine,
as well as in Tchaikovsky. The
playing was exouisitely polished,
particularly sensitive. and
abounding in that liumaniiy
which is a special concern of
concerted music.

Thomas TeJJefsen’s piano con-
certo of ISjO contains a i»ond
deal of warm-hvaried melody,
but too often_ sounds like
Chopin on nn oFf day. Certainly
it Is more imaginatively scored
than Chopin’s concertos, but
Tellefsen found sustaining an
entire movement more difficult,
apparently, even than Chnpirr,
and there are pages wirh plenty
of notes but not much music.
Einar Steen-Xakleberg pbved it
too discreetly, even ru titer
stolidly; he made linlc oi iu
textures. Berwald's violin con-
certo fl321) is nor one of his
best pieces ; ii begins superbly,
as if something on a truly
Brahmsian scale is coming, but
here, too. rhe invention flags,
and we end with an excess o:
accompanied violin passage-
work (some nf it was none ino
smoothly done by Arvu Tellef-
sen}.

A honne-houc/ie, Kalliwoda's
concertino for flute and abac,
probably from the 1830s or 40:;,

was made uftts bonne bv ihc
presence of Leon Goossens, wlio
at 80 still has his old subtlety
of timing. The piece itself is
an innocuously prefer sL't of
variations. The Karlsruhe
students, augmented from the
KCM, accompanied quite effi-
ciently ; Roy Wales’s conduct-
ing did nor seem to provide any
specially valuable guidance.

textures, such as the fugues of
both the G minor and the C
major sonatas. occasionally
strained his technique and re-
duced bloom. There were pass-
ing lapses of intonauoo in
those movements too, aud in
one or two others because they
were taken unnecessarily fast,
such as the concluding Alle-
gro of the C major sonata. But
for the most part notes flowed
fluently and string-crossing
was reasonably clean.
Except for those one or two

instances of questionable speed-
ing, Mr Kanga's interpreta-
tions were chose of a sensible,
unidiosvncratic musician. But
while his straightforwardness
was preferable to the over-
elastic kind of espressiva some-
times heard, he could have
done rather move reading be-
tween the lines. Sometimes
it was his phrasing that lacked
the trulv revealing personal
touch. Certainly tfie mysteri-
ously brooding opening Adagio
of the C major sonata was short
in romance.

In the dance movements of
the £ minor partita, characteri-
zation could have been shar-
pened by more positive defini-
tion of rhythm, most notably
in the launching of the Bourree.

March this year at the Birming-
ham Repertory Studio Theatre,
the show has since been seen in
the United States and Israel.
Tolstoy’-, short story, written in
1889, bears the subtitle *’ How
u Man Killed His Wife ”, and
was immediately banned be-
cause of the outspoken views
on a male-dominated society
and its treatment of women.

Some of rhe notices on this page are reprinted from yester-
day’s later editions.

MusicRealises ^
£94440

This was tbe total for Sotheby's sale ofprimed and manuscript
music no 2jnl Noi ember.
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lion ; rhe battle between hunt- g-on. Signs and EmMems and sentation becomes more The mo shows continue until
er and hunted has been ritua- Stories and 'Fables show bow accurate and realistic, the- ani- January 22
lized as a game, and the hier- men in .widely different oral forms lose their vitality D ,

«
areby in which certain spedes tures have used, an imals as

_
and their capacity to incur* 1:8111 UVCXy
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Amon" the hems offered was tnis autograph manuMTipt ofthe
famous song, “The Minstrel Boy’’, c. iSij, by the poet, musician

and composer, Thomas Moore, whichVus sold for £1 .^00.

The sale also included an album Jcaf signed by J. *j. Bach 'which
made £0,500 . and a signed autograph manuscript bv

Rohm Schumann which sold for £30,000.

Sotheby’s Book Department holds two spcnulbed sales of music
a year which also include letter;ofmusiciansand books on music.

IT you have muse which you think might be of value,

telephone or write to

MIOLVEL MORTON-SMITH.

Sotfaeb#
iwiMUirri

Sothcby Parke Bcrnet & Co.
34-jS New Bond Street, LomJun WiA zAA

.. Telephone
\
0

1
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increased spending on thermal
insulation gets a prominent
place in energy saving plans

January
decision

House of Commons to its replacement in existing non- Mr Tom King, Opposition spofces-
domesdc buildings. A consultstire man on energy (Bridgwater, Cj—

on pay of

clergy
» -- ui rA «<inns UUU- iUI X lull ffV

eutrgy conservation pro-
°rnnesuc buildings- A consultative man on eni

gramme which could save
1

the document will be issued as soon as We warmly
equivalent of about 10 million tons P^tble ion package
u

* °U a year from 1988 onwards Seventh: To promote efficient surprise to
was announced by Mr Anthony e

.
DerS> management fa oon-domes- preking for

'•ragwood Benn. Secretary of Dc huiiiiings, a new Government is only tnq

was announced by Mr Anthony e
.

D«p' manager*
'rragwood Benn, Secretary of

D
5

a

man on energy (Bridgwater, Cj—
We warmly welcome the conservat-
ion padcage, which will come as no
surprise to him as we have been
preking for just such a package. It

is only tragic that another winter
Sate for Energy. During the first

and training service will has been lost and fear this is the
lour years the programme will in-™e $e expenditure of about

*
a
« 1977 Pnces - At the end of

<bs 10 years the energy savings
juuld be worth about £70Cm a year
at present prices.

be set up. £500.000 a year has been
made available for tills purpose.
Eighth: In addition the Govern-

last industrial country to bring for-

ward a package on these lines.

Mr Benn has spoken of possibly
merK have allocated £4m in 1978-79 including provision in building

ilir Benn said: Existing policies *.» — „ ns mw»j» wa-mw-vw —

»

have contributed to energy savings aiStlttvi Hi® thermal insulation is employment
approximately estimated to be S intensive. Can he give any assess-

bSMSt*if™?
™ M

E
pSsSm“?'“ 'mart o' the employment content of

Kir years. As was recognized at ripmnn«r<tinn IIUS r ...

and £5m in each of the next three
years o. expanding information
and advisory services to industry

.

regulations. Could this be extended
to domestic buildings?
We have always maintained that

energy policies. I therefore set in
contribution to containing

hand a review of action to bring cSSSSnSi- hlrtnSabout a significant reduction la the J?
rt

‘ Tf16 Government bateop
future growth of energy demand, discussions with the motor
following recoauneadatioas made dustry on possible targets for

by ay Advisory Council on Energy "HifiL
a

Om&ervatioa. Todav I am a riueved by new cars and

growth in 'demand foron for*trains- Si ^^ctmutries ^Tbe &nu
port. The Government have opened ^&S? £ nom£S
discussions with the motor in- haw nub-
dustry on possible targets for raU- ^SS3S

tat£LSf,SS^L P™t

prepare

SBSSS a—
First: The Property Services

A-’eocy will extend its exlstmgpro-
infnrmati0n and oubtiriw cam-'3*«y wiu exrenn its existing pro-
information and publicity camgramme In the civil and defence ra i,„ aiL-a n ,

energy package is not through
Congress; the Germans have pub-
lished proposals which are not
through, and our record is not bad
compared with that of other conn-

cries.

Our progress speaks for- itself.

Bulldiag regulations are for the

Secretary of State for the Environ-

ed rates, at a case of £5m a year.
This will make possible continued

paigfi aimed at persuading ment. 1 have today announced

motorists to see that their cars are measures which are spread Over

progress towards the eventual tar-
net of saving 35 per cent ef the
fuel used at the start of the pro-
gramme in 1972. This represents
uround £30m a year at today's
prices.

Second: As pan of a lung-term
rr&sramnie for installing thermal
insulation and heating controls in
fictional Beal tii Service buildings,
it is planned to invest an additional
E5ra in 197B-79 and £10m in each of
die succeeding three years.

Third: As parr of a similar pro-
p-amme In educational buildings it

well maintained and to drive in
more economical ways.

the whole of Government and
derails would have to come from

This reinforcement of our poli- ot
$

ei£„- ^
S£" 'SSX22r*£*£ A- **-; *»>energy conM*rv«uiun. tu me ~ A •_ itv Aunl
Department of Energy I am escab-

=*f ASffjeu ;?m n i/r snedfle
Ushhig a separate division, respon- u difficult to put speclBC

sible solelv for energy consenmt- SgTS^J^iSSSw 3

ion. Conservation ivtif now rank they will be substantial.

with the energy -prod ucixig Indus- Mr Patrick McNair-Wilson (New
tries as an essentia] element in our
energy policies.

Forest, O—So that we make the

best us 2 of our substantial coal

The measures I have described resources, the biggest of our fossil

additional fuels, what action is the Secretary

£-Gm in each of the succeeding
t':rce years.

.
Fourth: The Government will

discuss with local authorities the

v> Ul i imjivc. «iuvu u'-ftwi puuiii - .— " _ _« m ~i

expenditure on energy, conservar- of State raking, to emnre mat weal

is “planned ^'irake**;av^dMeT a'n
* T&SgTJSS* StiSbti

^itiomu ElOm in 1978-79 and ^^risKTto SS?lB?rU2 tTSSS
strata off other dome&oc fuels ?(gross) in the following three .strain off other domestic fuels

c .ergy savings in tiudr non-domes- examines, including in later years
ll - buildings, other than schools.

... . savings on energy consumption
V.e propose to make additional resulting from the investment

f:Tds of up to £7m a year, avail- in earlier vears.
r

’If, 'SFSSSL S£ULJ1 These programmes will take up
• to 10 years to complete and will
uil and For the installation of

those pro- Envirozunenti
later years I hope we shall make progress in

insumption getting greater use of coal for

investment sensible purposes—-central heating
mid other uses In domestic build-

ill take ud i°SS-

tu 10 years to complete and will Mr John Pardoe (North Cornwall.

irMWSx sta^aa.WJSK large estimates
toiaJ a

P
JS«iSS: taiUMs. W.at

, On thf Prim. Master-, f.

Protest at lack

of debate on

Government isfactory returns on the expend- for insulation of existing private
Imre involved, even at today's dwellings 7

i al insulation. This will involve
trjatiag over two million d weUings
. ! j will have major social bene-
'its. Spending for this purpose will

l>e made eligible for central
gnverumem housing subsidies.

Provision is being made for

equivalent

Mr Benn—That is a fair point We
have responded as a Government
to obvious economic advantages of

id »f *e 10-year period worth argSenc& £70°“ a year at CurrenC IciSd nstS « I

.,, . . . , . . have described apply with equal
They will also .provide jobs In foree to private dweUings. If we

the construction industry. But gct a return of the magnitude I

*- .penditure over the next four for
.
me Government alone. To

.. ar> at an annual rate of achieve the potential savings in full

energy conservation is not a matter forecast it makes sense for
for the Government alone. To otfaets m in vest similarly.
achieve the potential savings in full „ c - a„
will depend in large part on how Mr^ Ttomas Swain (Nor

:̂
East

r3.S00.000. in addition 12m a year wiu depend in large part on now

r.uUtimt-ofMInfsiry-ofDaeoce

"The Department of the Environ- conservation good sense for ^ cen-

n.-jot has for some time been con- ev«T,u“e
-

. continuing Will Mr Benn look at relaxing

aSKSsffSfisS- tatiPB 1

js jts-st.
^^suahauss saSsS^Msg a* CM1 “d •3*cttidw C05B

iXsqn'a'e'SSScferw Strode forcemem o' our pollci« Ihoold Mr Bmn—t would mUl« cnotM-
V. ortiv

1 be achieved by mandatory plate further research on amoke-

The
y " Government have now measures, by fiscal action, or in less fuels than an easement of

derided on stew in ££ other ways.
. _ .

clean air legislation which fc riving

becoming a consumer resistance to

the nse of electricity in new pri-

vate and council dweUings for cen-
tral and other beating.

Will Mr Benn look at relaxingOur programme is a continuing wm Mr aenn iook at relaxing

one. We brining forward control in some areas

further measures in other areas, as because in my area we produce a

irgulatlons resulting from this con-
sultation are expected to be made«ul ration are expected to be made
.viortly.

The Government have now
derided on further steps in this

area:

clean air legislation which vs giving

However, the measures I have us 70 per cent more sunshine in

Sixth: The introduction of build- announced’ today represent an 1m- urban areas than before dean air

me regulations requiring the provi- portanc stage in the development legi^on ^ lotroduced.

.siuo of appropriate controls on
- —- * * r>“ **“ ^ h *

heating systems is under considera-
tion. The regulations would apply
to the installation of heating plant

of our energy conservation pro- After the statement bad been
gramme. Despite Britain's ample repeated in the Lords, Lord Wigg
energy reserves conservation is (Lab) said the British would

to the installation of heating plant
iti new non-domestic buildings and

energy reserves conservation is iud) ms cue nnu*u
just as important here as in other respond to example rather than

countries less fortunately placed.

mfa talks this
|Mr Powell condemns

|

smaU

week withVf tiva TT UU | jm •

textile industry EllTOpeail elections SWSSlSL
T.'ie EEC ConunisMon had com-
I'jcted its discussions on the textile

qiiota levels with 24 low-cost sup-

pliers. Mr Edmund Dell. Secretary

«-f State for Trade (Birkenhead,
Lab) said during questions.

Britain and other member coun-
tries were assessing the results,

.md the EEC Council of Ministers
vould decide on December 20 the
position on the renewal of the
multifihre agreement.

Mr Douglas Hoyle (Nelson and
Colne, Lah)—There Is concern In
the textile industry about the
transitional arrangements,

Mr Dell—We are giving considera-
tion to tbe need for transitional
arrangements.

Mr Max Madden (Sowerby, Lab)—
Will the traositiunul arrangements
curb the harmful effects of imports
irom Hongkong, Taiwan and South
Korea ? If he was asked to give a

Christmas message to the British

textile workers about tradiug pros-

pects for rhj* years ahead, what
would it be ?

Mr Dell—The object of the renego-

tiations has been that the

Christmas message should be for

an impruvement. On the other
Iiaqu. 1 do not want at this stage to

give any assessment of the results

of die bilateral negotiations so far

completed. The figures are under
close study. There will be consui-

Mtion this week with the British

textile industry.

Mr Charles Flctcher-Cooke
iDjrwcn. Cj—Does this new posi-

tion mem that the bad and dele-

terious practice of giving G per
cent increases in the quotas every
veur to overseas imports. Irrespec-

tive of the state of trade, has. in

the EEC negotiations, disap-

peared ?

Mr Deb—Within these negotiations

certain categories of product were
c-crabli^hcd with different degrees
rf penetration, sensitivity, and dif-

ferent rates of proposed growth.

When sbe comrofituee stage of the
European Assembly Elections Bill

was resumed, Mr Enoch PoweU
(South Down, UU), continuing a
general debate on Clause 1 (Elec-

tion of representatives to the Euro-
pean Assembly), said if they were
electing representatives of the
United Kingdom, as clearly they
were from rite composition of the
new assembly, it was their business
and no one rise’s bow they decided
to nominate, elect, or arrive at me
representatives of the United King-
dom.

Instead of that they were being
told to do so under a prescription
aud in accordance with rules which
would only be valid if the member-
ship of the European Assembly
were proportionate to the popula-
tions of the respective territories

and constituencies from which the
representatives were to come.
Mr Michael Stewart (Hammer-
smith, Fulham, Lab) sand their jnb
was to provide a workmanlike way
of electing members of the Euro-
pean C 'immunity. Britain was not
coining out of the Community-.
They had to make it more respon-
sive to the wishes ahd feelings of
ordinary people. One way in which
that could be done was a directly-

dected European Assembly.
Mr Alan Clark i PIymouth, Sutton,
C) said the House was sailing
along with this great cumbersome
BUI but wifhour any Idea w&ai
these people wnuld do if they ever
got to the assembly.
Mr Bryan Gould 1 Southampton,
Test, Lab) said that Labour MPs
were not opposing democracy, as

had been suggested, but opposing

one step towards a system of

government which might or might
not be democratic but would have
to be supranational and operate jo
the European level.-

The issues being debated were
crucial 10 the whole concept of

direct elections. They were entitled

to be extremely suspicious of the

logic which ran that direct elec-

tions were needed to establish

democracy but that dmnocracy
would make no change to the
shape of the government of the

Community.
Mr Kenneth Clarke (Roshcllffe, C)
said it was important to work. In
as pragmatic and sensible a fashion

as- possible, totvsids a European
union. It was important if they
were to ba re a more powerful
European Fariaament that it in-

jected an element of democracy
into the Community to an area
where it was missing.
For as long as there was a coun-

cil of ministers exerasing ever
greater executive power the case

for an elected body to whom ihry
were responsible became extreme^
-y strong.
Mr Nigel Spearing (Newham,
South, Lab) said MPs had not been
allowed to write into die Bill the
responsibilities of the people who
were elected under it, They could
not move ia this direction because
of the way in which the Bill was
written.
Money and the budget were the

centre of power and one of the
powers which the newly elected

The forthcoming Companies Bill

,

will contain proposals for substan-
tial revision of the definitions of
public and private companies and
will require public companies to

adopt -a new - designation, Mr
Edmund DeB, Secretary of State
for Trade, said daring questions.

Mr TimoOiy Smith (Ashfield, C)

—

As Mr Dell has said the Companies
Bill will, hi effect, be limited to

implementation of die second EEC
directive on the reform of com-
pany law, another opportunity to
reform die framework within
which business is required to

operate In this country—most of
which is 30 years out of date-—has
been kwt.

Mr Dell (Birkenhead, Lab)—I did
not quite say wbat Mr Smith sug-
gested. i said I could give no
assurance that it would be possible
to incorporate in the forthcoming
Companies Bill the matters
covered in die White Paper I

issued recently. I hope it will be
passible, bat I cannot be certain
and therefore 1 cannot give any
assurance.

assemblymen would have was over
the budget of the Community.

We are attempting to use this

time to engender public discussion
about a number of issues including
the position of small companies
that would be Important in any
review of company law.

Mr Anthony Grant (Harrow,
Central, C>—-The difficulties of
small companies arise nor so much
from their status in company law
but from the successive and
oppressive legislation, such as tax-
ation and employment protection,
which has been piled on them hi
recent years. If this aspect could 1

be put right, it would probably be
unnecessary to tinker around with

1

them and create second-class citi-
zens in company law.

Mr Dell—l note wbat Mr Grant
says, bur there is an argument for
considering cmal; companies in
company law. .We are In the pro-
cess of doing so. Ii may wetf be
appropriate to issue a Green Paper
on that subject. t

the budget of the Community.
Power over the budget meant
power of bargaining over a whole
range of other matters, in rmrtic-

nine the dc facto procedures
adopted in relation to the exec-
utive.

In inviting them to agree to this
clause so that they could elec:
so-caEcd representatives of ti>2

people it appeared that not nnlv
were the Government parting loro
the hands of these elected repre-
sentatives an extremely effective

weapon over the expansion nr
change of the budget of die
Community but also projecting

them into an arena where the
emergence for European parties
was not only probable but al-

ready happening.
The clause was carried b vZ19

votes to 79—Government majority,
1-fO,

Mr Varley defends£28m subsidy on ships

deal : ‘We have togo and fight for orders
’

The Church Commissioners hoped
to make a decision about clergy
pay at about (he end of January,
Mr Terence Walker, the Second
Church -Estates Commissioner
(Kibgswood, Lab), said.

He said tbat the Commissioners
central stipends authority bad not
yet made their final recommenda-
tion as to the stipendiary range
and scale that should applv for

bcae&ced clergy or assistant;

curates from April 1 which was the

next incremental dare.

Mr Michael Latham (Melton, Cl—
We are talking about some of the
worst paid people in the country.
Any possible recommendation the
Commissioners might reach would
leave many clergymen ijelow the
poverty line.

Mr Walker—The Church Commis-
sioners have publicly expressed die
view that clergy stipends are most
inadequate. The maximum levels

known to be obtainable for next
year will be recommended when
we finally come to this, provided
they can be justified and providing
the Government's guidelines are
adhered to.

SbtpbnSdi
picture,' Mr

John * Nott, chief Opposition
spokesman on trade (St Ives, C).
said when he opened a debate on
the Polish ships deni and moved
that the salary of the Secretary of

Scam for industry (Mr Eric Var-
ley) should be reduced by a half.

He said there was a total Jack of

discipline within the OECD TO -pre-

vent more and more protectionist
measures. That. lack erf discipline

was exemplified by tile cynical

'

avoidance of die rules in the case
of the Euro-bond issue which
accompanied die Polish deal.

-Japan now bad the capacity to
produce all the world’s shipping
requirements by Itself, having mul-
tiplied its capacity 10 times in 10
years and having accompanied this
as usual by a fairly protectionist

policy for its own shipping in-

dustry.
It was the British Garenuneut

which had been at the forefront of

Community efforts to restrain the
Japanese and to criticize and lam-
bast them for rheir protectionist
policies.

Tt was this Government which
only a week or two. ago were pro-
testing to the ' French about the
way in which

.
they were contem-

Mr Ivor Qenritson (Luton, East,
Lab)—As a recipient of these
appallingly low wages for 10 years,
even if die Church Commissioners
wished to keep within the guide-
lines much could be done in terms
of fringe benefits and meeting pro-
per expenses.

Mr Walker—There have been great
efforts over dm years to make sure

plating extension of credit to the
Soviet Union.

taally committed this country to
the order (be said), the Poles have
token us ever since for one big

long ride. (Conservative cheers.)
If Mr Varley was in the dog-

house he was the wrong fellow.

The Prime Minister had lost most
of the orders they could have
obtained by blurting this thing out
on the platform of the Labour
conference before its time.

If they were going to fill the
yards with -uneconomic orders at
least they should see that vessels
were equipped with British parts
and engines. Ten of the marine
engines were going 'to Poland. A
catalogue of protest from the
marine etspneerins industry was
building up.
The Opposition recognised the

severe serial problems which
would arise 00 the Clyde and die
Tyne if more redundancies arose
at present. This order bought only
a very little time. It did so by
supporting In particular rwo yards
at the expense of shipyard workers
in many other yards . It was leading
to ah undermining of the British
shipping industry which employed
100.000 people throughout the
world since that industry was
already threatened by Comecon
competition.
They had to separate the social

We have here (be said) hypo-
crisy' on a grand scale. The Gov-
ernment are lecturing particularly
the Japanese and now die French
on the extension of credit in Inter-
national dealings, yet this same
Government in this deal are ex-
tending the frontiers of ship-

problems from the economic ones.
They had got to retain a sUmmed-
down but viable shipbuilding
capacity not least for defence rea-
sons. But it was bound to be
smaller and dimmer than it was
now.
The shipbuilding industry was

contributing almost as much to die
balance of payments as North Sea
oil and had weathered the storm in
freight pretty well. They ' were
placing 93 per cent of their
requirements for new strips in Bri-
tish yards.

building credit and protection be-
yond tbat of any method which has

that dioceses -pay for the expenses
and happily the information xbar
comes back to us is that most

so far been used by any country.
Instead of British Shipbuilders

or the Department of Industry
making a comprehensive statement
about the deal, details bad been
dribbled out piecemeal and so for
weeks the Government had bad a
rotten press, brought derlsim on
themselves and the country and
had been indirectly responsible (or
advertising all over the world the
problems erf Swan Hunter.
The truth was that there were

thousands of bankers throughout
the world who bad the Hambros
document which was £36m worth
of the deal. Zn the City the ex-
tent Of the intervention fund, the
amount of money that was going
from tire fund, bad been talked
about for weeks. Even the fixed
charter terms between the
Joint company and the Polish ship-
ping company were said for the
bulk carriers to be around
£133,000 a quarter.

dioceses are now doing just tbat.

Mr Dennis Canavan (West Stirling-

shire, Lab)—As tbe clergy have a
good case for breaking the 10 per
cent limit, is it not clear that the
firemen and the TVC now have
God ou their side ?

Mr Walker—We hope to make a
derision about cleigy pay about
tbe end of January. We will take
into account the Government's
guidelines on this matter.

On the Prime Minister's formal
procedural motion that the House
should decide forthwith thar sums
of money be granted to tbe
Government from the Consolidated
Fund for defence and civil esti-

mates for 1977-78 and 1978-79.

Mr Ron Thomas (Bristol, North-
West, Lab) said tbat he and many
of his colleagues wished to express
their disapproval of tbe fact that
tbe Government wanted another
£427m for defence ibis year.

Mr Ian Gow (Eastbourne, C) saJd
what Parliament was being asked
to do without debate was to
approve expenditure of £17,945m
for 1978-79 and for the current
year £427zn, a total of £18,000m.
He would vote against the motion.

The motion was carried by 243
votes to 82—Government majority,
161.

Tbe House approved defence
estimates under the Vote on
Account Of £2,834,077,000 for 1978-

79; civil estimates (Vote on
Account) of £15,111.547,000;
defence supplementary estimates
of £427,464,000; and dvfl supple-
mentary estimates of
£1,570,837,000.

Tbe Consolidated Fund (No 2)
Bill was then brought in and read a
first time.

The shipping Industry (he said)
e threatened by the very group of

The Government bad said they
ad already cleared the deal withbad already cleared the deal with

tbe EEC Commissian so aO the
civil servants in the EEC knew the
facts, the bankers knew the facts
and yet why could not the House
of Commons be told ?
They were talking - of a tax-

payers’ subsidy for this deal of
roughly OSm to £28m from, the
intervention fund and £Hhn on the
value -Of exchange differentials.
The effect of this subsidy -was
roughly 100 per cent credit.

It would be said that the Euro-
bond issue—and this was tbe most
perm’doas part of the deal—was
purely private financing raised in
tbe market by British Shipbuilders.
Having, done that, they were just
acting to lend money to the
British-Polish company, and there-
fore it did not conflict with OECG.
TWs argument was wholly

spurious, if not dishonest. It was
known throughout tbe inter-
national community tbat the credit
an4 standing of the Poles was in-
adequate for them to raise 15-year
money in their own name.
Tbe British Government bad

devised a means of Indirectly
guaranteeing tbe Poles. The Euro-
bond issue had been placed all

around tbe world wholly on tbe
credit of British Shipbuilders
which was a creature of the

1

Government and known to be such.
It was British Government credit
that had enabled the British Ship-

’

buiiders to .raise this money.
The Government should say what

would happen if the Polish steps
defaulted on their charter. The
lenders bad not lent gainst tbe
charter although the chatter might
march the borrowing. They had
lent against the credit of British
.Shipbuilders.

Presumably, British Shipbuilders
had a first mortgage on the steps.
If there was to be a default, the-
British taxpayers would Be left
with the overall financial liability
and some carriers which were
Almost worthless in the inter-
national shipbuilding market.
TIbs was not an academic ques-

tion as at ihe moment there was an
Interesting case involving sugar. A
British company bad entered Into a
contract for sugar with the Polish
state purchasing agency. The. price
of sugar rose whereupon the Polish
Government instructed that the
sugar not be delivered.
This ships deal was really too

clever. It was the bind of avoi-
dance, if not evasion, of inter-
national rules and obligations that
would bring a massive heap of
criticism upon private citizens U
they indulged in this kind of way
to affect this country’s obligations
towards OECD.
Tbe Government, through Bri-

tish Shipbuilders, were going into
an alliance with people opposed to

is threatened by the very group of
nations to which this Government
bring comfort with a subsidy of
about £38m and -a credit of over
100 per cent, underwriting com-
mercial risks of £36m.
Now we are going Into the busi-

ness of assisting communist
nations. All of these subsidies have
to be paid for by successful com-
panies and by tbe shipping in-

dustry and marine engineering.

'

If they were giving subsidies of
thar kind, it was no good lecturing
tbe Japanese.

Sir Harold Wilson (Huytou,
Lab)—He says that British com-
panies are placing 93 per cent Qf
orders with British yards. Two
years ago there seemed tittle possi-

bility of them placing 50 or 60 per
cent.

Does he not give ihe Government
credit for the pressure and Induce-
ments to get those jobs into British
yards ?

Mr Nott—-Yes. I am delighted that
the British stepping Industry is

building in Brituh yards. British
companies would have built in Bri-

tish yards if offered tbe same
penalty clauses as were offered to

the Poles.
If it was necessary to spend this

cum to keep Govan and Swan
Hunter employed, it would have
been better to spend the money on
the Royal Navy. The Royal Navy Is

at least on our side. (Cheers.)

Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of State
for Industry (Chesterfield, Lab)
said that Mr Mott’s speech was
characteristically frill of sour and.
unjust remarks.
The Opposition did not give a Og

about work in British yards or
about the British yards. It was nice
to know fee British Navy was on
their side. He wished he could say
the same for the Opposition. They
were not on the side of British
industry or on the side of those
who worked in British yards.
Tbe shipbuilding market had not

recovered from the disastrous
slump which had followed the Yom
Kippur war and would not do so
for yean. The world market had
been running at an annual 13
million tons for fee last three years
and if was doc surprising: that the
traditional stetrfxtildjng Industries
bad been fighting by all means
available to stave off collapse.
Every major stepboQdfag

country had introduced subsidies
or other aids to sldphnildiog.

Financial advisers, including
Hambros, had helped British Ship-
builders to put together ah in-

genious financial package. It was
what private enterprise did, what
foreign competitors did and what
nationalized Industries were con-
stantly urged to do.

That - was what selling abroad
was ..about and without that
approach they would never , have
got fee Polish order. They had bad
to B&tt hard to get J-t, but fee
Tories wanted to wreck me deal as
was clear from Mr Noct’s remarks.
The Opposition seemed to dank

the Polish order was dreamed up
out of thin air. But there always
was going to be a Polish order. For
the 1 simple reason they needed the
ships. The question Was where they
were to be bufit—Japan. Norway
or elsewhere—and that seemed to
be wbat tbe Opposition would have
liked*

British Shipbuilders bad gone
out and sold aggressively and
fought to bring orders to Britain.

Those wore areas tbe Government
bad been helping with tbe inter-

vention fund and others.

Thar major success bad beer, to

win orders from British owners.
Only 10 per cent «if orders tor

British registered shipping had
been placed with BririJh yards* Lisr

year but in tbe first nine months of

this year it was «lmn-r three-

quarters. That had not occurred by
accident. It was the result uf a
major campaign in which they had
won tbe cooperation of the General
Council of British Shipping.

Before the Polish order. 20 out

of the 24 orders won were gained
with the assistance of the interven-

tion fund for Brilish registered

owners.
Without the help of the orders

won with the aid nf the interven-
tion Fund, men in fee areas con-
cerned would be out of work.

If I had enme and announced
8.000 redundancies (he said) then

perhaps Mr Non would have been
cheered. Of course his comments
will be noted in tbe shipbuilding
areas.

Not only the ships but engines
and components were to be built iii

Britain. 60 per cent of tbe total.

Tbe Polish order meant viol work
for engine makers in tbe North-
east and. Greenock. The hard-
pressed steel industry would be
providing about 50,000 tons of
steel.

It was nor uncommon for ship-
owners, however, to specify cer-

tain requirements should be built
in certain other countries, and that
happened when British owners
platted orders overseas but speci-
fied certain equipment should be
made in Britain.

In 1975 Britain was fifth in the
league table of output but this year
thev had shot up to second place.
Tbat is the measure of the suc-

cess of our policy (be said). In
getting these orders we have com-
mitted £30m of fee £165m In the
intervention fund. Even wife this
major success our yards are still

hit hard by the crisis that affects
tbe world shipbuilding Industry.
This year’s orders amount to less

than two-thirds of tbe present level
or outpuc.
Wbat we have done by tin's order

Is to ward off a disaster. But we
have not yet found the care. Wc
will have to go on discussing fee
situation with British Shipbuilders
in the framework of their cor-
porate plan.

Far too many Conservative MPs
are not interested in families, or
commanities or job security. AU
they care about is looking for mud
to throw and hoping tbat some of
it will stick. That is what is tbe
motivation of tbeir attack on this

Polish deal. (Labour cheers.)
Assistance to fee industry was

tailored to be flexible to meet the
circumstances of each successive
order to enable tbe builder to
quote a competitive price, whicb
was a matter of commercial nego-
tiation between the builder and the
customer.
Tbe more tbat was known about

fee assistance tbe more fee cus-
tomer would be strengthened in bis
negotiation and the publication of
grants was liable to increase the
cost to the public of supporting tbe
industry, and to reduce fee amount
of orders feat could be secured.
To publish all fee other financial

arrangements (he said) would be
likely to make still border the fob
of selling ships to customers in
what is a buyer's market.
Tbe Prime Minister bad said last

Thursday drat all fee appropriate
figures wolud be given. To do so
more generally would be likely to
damage fee interests of fee In-
dustry and the taxpayers. The
nationalized Industries were
responsible for their own commer-
cial actions and sponsoring minis-
ters had always been unwilling to

announce to the House commercial
deda'ems and arrangements which
fee corporations made in fee
ordinary way of business.
The ships to be supplied to fee

Poles would be sold by British

Shipbuilders to a company to be
established In Poland which would
be Jointly owned by British Ship-
builders and the Polish Steamship
Company, PZM. Zt was made clear
by fee Prime Minister’s joint

comm uniqn6 last December feat

fee necessary financial arrange-
ments for the estaJilishxnnet and
running of. the Joint enterprise
would be made by fee British side
of the partnership. That was done
more chan a year ago.
The joint venture company

woatid bare boat charter fee ships
to the Poliaa Steamship Company
for periods of 13 to 15 years.
To secure the business fee

Government had agreed to give a
subsidy from tbe intervention fund
of Dot mord than £2Sm.

There bad been allegations feat

.

much larger amounts of public
funds vfrouM be spent to subsidize
this order. . This was simply not
true. There was a guarantee of
export credit by ECGD but this
was a normal part of. any export
transaction. Tbe amount of the
guarantee met fee normal OECD
and EEC requirement. It was not
mare than 70 per cent of fee
export price.

British Shipbonders would pro-
vide finance to the joint venture
S6Sm bad been raised from a con-
commercial market, and a loan of
company but not through public
funds out funds borrowed on the
sortinm of bankers without
Government guarantee.
The £28m subsidy came out of

tbe £65m budget announced tor fee
intervention food in February and
after allowing for that commitment
there still remained £10m uncom-
mitted from the fund. .

Tbe fund bad been used frugally
and wife prudence to secure orders
tor 48 ships. Tbe balance would be
similarly used. Other .orders were
in prospect. One British shipowner
bad been offered the same percen-
tage subsidy as for fee Polish deal,
rejected ‘

it, and placed an order
abroad instead.
The EEC Corunrissiou was fuilv

satisfied tbat tbe arrangements for
the deal met their rules. The
accounting officer of his depart-
ment was also satisfied. It should
be borne in mind that in due
coarse the Public Accounts
Committee feroueh the Comp-
troller and Auditor General would
have full access to all relevant
papers.
Tbe attacks on fee deal by fee

Opposition were typical of their
double standards. They had staged

It was stupid to imagine tbat big
export orders could be won in an
intensively, competitive market
wifepnt riving credit, and that was
why fee Export Credit Guarantees
Department -existed. To bring
borne the largest shipbuilding
order for years they bad to provide
credit which met fee customer’s

Na to. They were financing by the
use of our credit—and fee House
of Commons’ reputation was at
stake—a Comecon nation which
was patting British seamen out of
work by undercutting freight rates.
The ships would not hire British

seamen; they would not fly fee
British flag and they would not be
available to Britain in time of war
as British merchant ships were.
Tbe Chrysler financing as least
assisted Britain’s allies to compete
against the British motor industry.
(Conservative laughter.) This
Polish financing was assisting fee
Poles wbo were undercutting Bri-
tish shipping freight rates an over
the world.
He had consulted many inter-

national shipping companies but
bad not found a single cose where
any government not to a less deve-
loped country but to a Comecon
country had offered a 100 per cent
credit plus a subsidy of fen kind.

It was fee Prime Minister’s
foolish statement at fee Labour
Party conference feat had under-
mined the position of British
negotiators.
Once tbe Rrimc Muaster bad vir-

*Iritain to raise Cambodia atrocities atUN
House of Lords

The Government Intended to con-

demn and expose Cambodian
atrocities at the next meeting of

fee United Nations Commission on
Human Rights in February, Lord
Goronwj -Roberts. Minister uf

Slate. Foreign and Commonwealth
UP.lce, said.

Replying tu a debate on the
r'!g:i; 01 Cambodian refugees in
Thailand he also said that refugees

from Vietnam, Luos and Cambodia
with previous United Kingdom
connexions would he admitted to

Erirain.

Lord Elton (C). for fee Opposi-
tion, said feat the hope of being

resettled either in Thailand or fa a
third country had been deferred

house 4,000. Tbe sanitary arrange-

meats had not been extended and
the water supply which was sup-

posed ro make them work failed

almost Irom fee start.

Wbat I saw was a community

for so long for so many people feat

tlicv wore in dauger of sinking into

3 fatalistic apathy.
He said be went to Thailand

recently and saw a refugee camp
about four kilometres to the west
o( the Cambodian border. The
ram p had a population of 7,000

refugees although built only tu

all their worldly possessaons, but

also many of their closest friends

and relatives and were quartered in

conditions in which disease may
triumph over medicine at any time.

That so many of. them have

retained feeir dignity and morale

speaks worlds of the work of fee

voluntary organizations and also of

their own qualities of endurance.

Before condemning me That

Government fee scale of the

refugee problem must be under-

stood. They were under frequent
military assault on at least one
border.

If you think (he said) their

policy Is inhumane I Challenge you

to say what onr own policy would
be if wc faced the same pressures

on a proportionate scale. Tbe

Thais could see only resettlement

Jn third countries as fee practic-

able alternative.

Lord Goronwy-Roborts, Minister

of State. Foreign and Common-
wealth Office, said Government
concern about fee Cambodian
atrocities bad been made known 10

British representatives abroad.
'1 iiey now proposed to take runner
action in condemning and exposing
these practices at the next meeting

of the United Nations Commission
on Human Rights next February.

He hoped some of Britain’s friends

and allies would support her-

As many as 88,000 of these un-

fortunate people might be in Thai-

land now, including 73,000 Lao-
tians, 24,000 Cambodians and
about 1,000 Vietnamese, bnt many
others had already moved through

Thailand for resettlement else-

where.
The Thai Government bad made

great, efforts, at considerable cost

to itself to supplement fee floe

work of fee United Nations High
Commissioner for Retosees.

The British Government this

year had pledged a further
£350,000 and £400,000 for nexr year
to help in these matters. Mrs
Judith Hart, fee Minister for Over-
seas Development .

had. decided,

.

needs and kept strictly withsn fee
requirements of the EEC and feerequirements of fee EEC and fee
OECD.
The arrangements entered into

did not breach those conditiocs.
Tbat ought to bring

. tribute to
British Shipbuilders, not fee slan-
derous remarks of fee Opposition.
We have to go and fight -for

orders (he said) and we are going
to do that because we want to
secure our Industry. That is Wbat
we are determined to do.
We have the third largest ship-

ping fleet in tbe world and one of
fee largest navies. We cannot allow
oar shipbuilding industry Co be
destroyed and we are not gdiog to
allow feat to happen. We must not
become permanently captives

. of
foreign suppliers.
Another .reason was that the In-

dustry was 90 per cent centred In
areas Of historic high unemploy-
ment, such as fee Tyne, Mersey,
Wear, Tees, and Northern Ireland. Phey bad staged

debates on unemployment but

event time the Government acted

10 save jobs of Brinrh workers,

and in this case to pre-^rve the

collapse nf a vital and strategic

induso-v fur Bnlain, they atracked

the Guicmnieni tor it. (Labour

ch'.-cr.O

The Opposition motion wa< pi

reduce the Secretary of Stare's sol-

arv hur the rtJi target was the

livelihood of e»'cry shipbuilding

worker in England. Scotland ar.d

Northern Ireland. (Labour
cheers.) For th..: reason the House
-.vouM thru iv out fee motion.

Mr DavM Hunt <V.';rral. O wM
there must lit- a mcdium-rernt
polio- whlvU wn.ild seek to pre-

serve fee evpornie m Eritish vards

without causing a csilajisc in -hip-

buvtiinc and Alfentu earning

wnwi' Vomperiiion for Briosii

shipowners.

Mr Frederick Wilier 'Sunderland.
North . Lai>i nui! the OponwtiiiU

were obviously rrytn“ to wreck this

agreement, the siiip&uddtirg in-

dustry welcomed the contract.

They believed there had been a
justifiable expenditure uf money to

buy time at a critically important
time for fee industry.’

Mr Michael Grylls j North-West
Surrey. Cl iaid the British Govern-
mcnt'iiad liecn taken to fee Poli>ll

cleaner?. It was j supreme ftrffy to

subsidize fee merchant fleet uf the
Comrrucisi n'orld to compute
against their own.

Mrs Margaret EaJn (East Dunbar-
toQahirc. Scot Nati said, in purely
human and social terms, it was
entirely desirable that they accept
this cun tract although the financial
returns flush r be less spectacular
than the employment one>.

Mr William Smalt (Gios^utv, Gars-
cadden, Lah) said fee Government
had his 100 per cent support on
this and he speke generally for
those on the Clyde whose future
would depend on orders such as
this.

air Nicholas Ridley (Cirencester
and Tewkesbury. C 1 said they were
spending a mixture of loans and
grants loaning some £I50m on
giving fee Poles this order tu com-
pete against Britain. Was this the
best way of deploying £150m tf
their money in order 10 help in-

dustry and employment in this in-
dustry ?

It would have been better if the
mooev had been used simply to

pay the tragus of the S,0C0 men on
the condition that thev- did not so
near fee shipyards, ir they had
taken the ships out tn sea after
they were completed and solemnly
sunk each one in die deepest part
of the Atlantic it would have done
less harm.

But best of all if they wanted to
secure orders in the slump times
and take advantage of fee boom
times it was vital 10 spend their

scarce resources on making a mod-
ern up-to-date shipbuilding capac-
srae.

Mr Norman Lamont, for the Oppo-
sition (Kingston upon Thames, C)
said as long as the Government
refused to answer reasonable
requests for information about
deals of this kind they most expect
the Opposition to believe that all

fee talk about commercial confi-

dentiality was a shibboleth to hide
incompetence apd bungling.

It was costing the taxpayer
£38m. even before fee penalties for

late delivery, which everybody
knew were sure to be invoked'
(Labour cries of “ Rubbish ”.)
The Government seemed deter-

mined to damage fee interests of
the shipping industry and to shore
up an industry which could not
survive In its present shape and
slE.
Mr Gerald Kaufman, Minister of
State for Industry (Manchester,
Ardtrick. Lab) said the Tories used
to bethe party of the Union Jack.
Now they seemed to prefer the
label “ Mads in Japan . (Labour
cheers.)

The only change ia fee terms'
since the Prime Minister's announ-
cement had been feat the Govern-
ment had won more engines • for
Kincade's at Greenock.
MPs (he said) In fee cosy seats

of St Ives (Mr Nott', Cirencester
(Mr Ridley) and North >West Sur-
rey (Mr GrylU) have whipped up
this storm in a samovar.

• - •

While fee Tories cared nothing
for fee jobs of British shipbuilding
workers they were suddenly deeply
concerned about the jobs of British
merchant seamen. Tt had been said
that the deal threatened fee jobs of
thousands of British seamen who
would be forced out of business If

fee ships were built.

The Opposition motion was
rejected by 295 votes to 246-
Government majority, 49.

It was interesting that since the
Polish deni wa s announced the
Government had not received a
single protest from the National
Union of Seamen.

Perhaps fee trade union leaders
knew something feat Tory MPs did
not—that fee total number of crew
of all 24 ships for Poland would be
a little more than 500 men. Some
of fee ships were to replace old
ships now in service that would go
out of service and there would be-
no expansion or the Polish fleet.

The small ships were likely tube
used in Polish coastal trade and
the large ships had been designed
for Baltic ports.

Why were the Tories so anxious
to wreck this deal ?
The clue had been given by Mr

Nott who said- “ Now we are
goong int othe business of assisting
Communist countries." That was
what they were worried about.
Yet the. Leader of the Opposi-

tion, Mrs. Thatcher, spent much of
her time visiting these Communist
countries. This veur she had been,
to China and Yugoslavia and not
long ago was in Communist
Romania.
The Anglo-Romanlon BAC 1-11

deal would bring work lo a factory
Just down the road from the con-
stituency of Mr Michael Grylla.-'
(Labour laughter.)

Parliarosotarv notices
House of Commons
T.»d*y .if 2 .W: Further liToorrM h>cpDimniw m Eumpnui AumnUf
election* bhi.

House of Lords
Tod<iy at 2.5U: Local Gowranirnt-

1 Scotland 1 Bin. n>uon. McOXOl BUI,
conunUloo. Debate on cilsons.

subject to parliamentary approval,
to make on Increased contribution
of £750.000.
The Home Secretary had agreed

to admit refugees from Vietnam,

Commission ready with plan to meet future energy crisis

Laos and Cambodia who had pre-
vious connexions wife tide (Jolted

The creation of a full Common
Market energy policy wife Intra-.

Commodity trade in energy
resources was urged by Mr John
Osborn (Sheffield, BaUam, 0}

Kingdom. He bad also agreed that
Indu-Chincsc already hire and who
did not wish to return to their
country of birth would not be
required to do so.

In response to the international
appeal by the High Commissioner

when he presented a report on
behalf of fee Committee on Energy
and Research.
The report emphasized me

importance of restricting the
Community's dependence on Im-
ported sources -of energy to not
more than 50 per

-

cent by 1955,
diversifying the sources and nature

'

of energy- imports and reducing fee
proportion of imported oil con-
sumed in fee Community.

for Refugees an behalf of fee small
boat renjRees from Vietnam, feeboat reragee8 from Vietnam, fee
Government had agreed to accept a
quota of 116. That quota was now
nearly filled and they were consi-

dering wbat further measures
might be taken.

They were increasing support for
international agencies to bring
relief 10 refugees in Thailand
House adjourned, 8 2.1 pm.

He saw fear Community energy
objectives would affect profoundly
the economic and soclai-iutore ofthe economic and soclai-iutore of
fee EEC. The United States wax
absorbing some 30 per cent Of the
total world oil production and by
1985 it was possible that half of Its

oil would come from outside fee
United States.

The scene in Europe (he said) ts

dominated by wbat happens in fee
United States and is dependent an
the realism and success of Presi-
dent Carter's programme.
There is too- little awareness (he

continued) not only . In fee
Conununlfy but more so in fee
United States of how near fee
Commanky could be to soother
major energy crisis.
The crisis could be brought

about by - political events ' over
which fee Community had no con-
trol. The gravity of another energb
crisis would- be enhanced -by the
continuing high level of depend-
ence on imported on. natural gas.
and uraifeUD.

' One of the most alarming factors

quote nuclear sector the
Community would fa«- a serious-
energy gap by the middle of the
nest decade. Increasing oil Imports
would increase fee Comimmlfy’s
vulnerability to external political
events, so fee gap could be filled

by using coal produced in the
Community, mainly In fee United
Kingdom.
Mr Tam. Dalyell (West Lothian,
Lab) said feat if fee Community
believed in nuclear powef U shouldbelieved in nuclear powef ti should
say so. The Commissioners bad an
obligation to speak out in favour
of nuclear -power and to expose the
nonsense from do-good organisa-
tions. The Conuttissfoners should'
not mince their words.
Berr GuidoBrurmor, Commissioner
for energy, said feat fee Copndl of
energy ministers .would be meeting
tomorrow. They bad drafted a
comprehensive crisis plan in- case

was fee -drop fa installed nacte»r
capacity by 1985. Without an ade-

Comnnutity supplies were dis-
:

nipted.
Tbe energy aims for 1983

expressed the political resolve, “f;

member states to try and tBfffy.

energy policies. Those artms must
have a realistic basii- . .

J '

There had been some cutback Ut
oil Imports to the Community^
wife a . reduction of 2 per cent,

compared with 1973 because of'thfr.

economic recession.

The Community had too many-
oil-fired power stations. It wotrid;.-

be proposed to fee Council of.

Ministers fear coal output, should-

be stimulated so that more coal-

fired stations couiti.be used. »

Objections to'nuclear power bad-,

to be overcome. Europe did nof
want to become even more d-pen*;

dent -qd oil producers.

The-report was agreed tu.
'
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. Has year Jm^efen « ‘steadily
increasing

^
flow of Latin

Astorican -visitors to Britain,
They have' included ministers
from the major countries like
Argentina,* Brazil, flhflg
XCesuao and Venezuela, a
host of bankers and count'
Jess businessmen from- the
.private sector.
- There -have been several

•f«s and prqnwaonsrfar Brit-
ish industry in Latin America
ana numerous conferences,
seminars, end ' discussion
groups m London. All tins
indicates that at long last
Britain is beginning to wake
np to the opportunities that
raise to increase trade - and
banking links with Latin
America.
One off -the major imfoad-

ances Sn worid economy ^
far bas been the relationship

.

between- Europe and T«Hn
America Which bas for
hkhi% mttditioaaS tetoaic-
geograpbk; reasons

.
been

tkahmated by North Ameri-
can - investment end trade.
Par a generation Britain, »wi
to w lesser extent its conti-
nental neighbours, have
tasted to ignore the (realities

of the 22 countries which
tbfletbar. have a popntetion
of 324 nuSKon winch form
this highly complex and
variegated region.

It is only since the energy
crisis of 1973-74 anxd the
disastrous economic reces-
sion which hit the indus-
trialized nations in 1975 that
we .bare begun to focus on
Latin America, one of the
wonkPs major borrowers of
development aidand finance.
According to a Morgan
Guaranty Trust report seven
Latin American otHimiries—
Brazil, Mexico, Argentina,
Chile, Peru, Venezuela, sod
Cohwribia—brad a total debt
.of $77,000m at the end of
Last year.

Of these countries, Mexico
and Brazil had a combined
debt of about $5©,Q00m repre-
senting about „a third, of the-

debt held by the world’s
' developing 'and! lesser deve-
loped countries. During 1976.
there was an enormous in-

crease in lending .by the'

Eurobanks which' reached
$3v200m, a good enough
reason in itself why greater
interest should be taken in
furthering trading Unite in
this area.

by Andrew Tarnbwski

Whatever the effectiveness
of President Carter’s human
rights campaign, and of
American restrictiions on aid

to offending governments in
Latin'. America, American
businessmen in the area are

warn tor Bjratesn for the first Brazil is mtent on 'consolid-
10 months of this-

.
year, ating its’ links with Portu-

Beaause -of devaluation of the guese
'
speaking Angola . and

pound during ibis period a Mozambique. Argentina too
degree of cmnmn must be is looking closely at southern
exmrised in comparing ‘these Africa (mainly for defence
figures. The position tftk reasons in the South Atlari-
year so far is : Jannacy-Octo- tic) and to Rhodesia in. par/
ber, imports from . Latin tieular whose white farmera
America—£663.flay . experts are being wooed to set -'up
fenm Britain £759m- Last homesteads- 'south of the
year there was a surplus for River Plate.

Britain of only £3.65m.
'

* But' -‘to .some perceptive
Between -1972 and 1976 businessmen it seems, that

trade wish the EEC as a there is a long troublesome
whote nearly doubled, but penod. ahead in Africa ns a
Latin America has still main- ™}I®. .It still offers apper-
tained a «arxaJ^ ounplus trinities for the old-style

balance of exports :
entrepreneur who wants a

Exports 1972 ' 1976 •
(<*laick °? inVe^>

m Larin
' meat but the tune factor is

America : $4jSsi $8,519m 2-°%^rely ““h** W. P°fi-
• toZpoZis consequences.

Ijy EEC: $4,830m $'8,890m
n.u. hi «j;-. that in the world of big

power poKtics Africa, appearsante to rake Loan America » he fast becoming tfsenftdn
wriaujjy hM bwn'for.j-ninn- Mmia cer.

rea^?S tw° .** eyf mm gyfpnf Tjrin -America
largeSy political. Bncons by
natum are cautious traders. *^ven^ *° “ bklh to Gnhani^tiie^mlysome of our competitors, andsTA-nst ssftgrtsusp*

1

when languages other than ^ “i ^ *
the mother tongue are. in- .

Attemirts to spread Cu&an-
volved. Hence it was always isnl f° tiieLatm American
easier to maintain and fteve-.;

Jop the old colonial links, the “balked, by ' the • individual

Empire and all'tiiaL
'

7 ' •
v pbuntnosi pardoulatiy those

With minor exceptions like “ SSE»°lJ?iI
Belize and the controversial “f.Dem Yrhichbswe e*ab-

Falkhmd Islands otrr imperial “Sed a so far unoffraal

impact on the continent has
?nbeen eclipsed by the Hispanic

colonists. The “ Empire tim growth of com-

hang-up bas always put Latin “W*11®?1 “ ™e region. Unfor-

America off the beaten trade w
"?i

e]y m .many, cases the

track except for a persistent
™»beary regimes have often

few. For far too long British overreacted in their drive

business bas stood by while against attempted commun-
our European and Japanese kWnspired takeovers. .

competitors have gone in,
often with both feet first.

Bearing in mind the char-
acteristic temperament' of

For those who did venture ?^e ' Vuan ^ “«
at the turn of the century have been epwi-ely unero«>
there is tiae additional stark ted hut, m the case of Chfle

memory of nationalization of Argentina, . it has led .to.,

a large .number of utility ® 1 mracn tarmshed image
companies and services estab- abroad, often deliberately so,

Eshed yptfa “ British' ' ,skinsi'*S^'C®**®bar*-rf‘-'4MeaMra..r
But now, with the 'Emxnre bas lh a ^icfe

gone, some sectors of British nnsehderecanding, especxally

.business. ,in. ..particular - the^by iSBgqt . section, .of .t»£,

private banking sector, have pedia, of what bas really

at last woken up to the been
_

happemng in Latin
potential markets and natural America,
resources which Latin It Is a continent in a hurry
America has to offer not where exploitation, suffering,
only to ns but to the ipdus- and. wage, disproves -jbaye,t<T
trialized, nations as-ja/whrfle. . a eectspji-, eaxenr .beerf jflie.

The second main reason daily norm. Ac the same

cariy out. sounder soe&l ptrfi-

increase manufacturing
Czport- capacity and develop
natural ' resources in the
region.

.

Aocordii^ ito the United
Nations Econoroic Conmus-
tion

.
for Latin America

(ECLA.) exports increased
by 14 per cent to reach
$42,400m in 1976. The area

;
a dogged by over-pomdatioa
in urban areas and by some
of -the highest birth rates in
the world.' =

As weH es a gnonp of coun-
tries. on the move Latin
America is Hying to do in s
generation whax the Indus-
nialized nations of Western
Europe have Taken a cen-
tury and a half to achieve.
Mistakes, both poktacal and
economic,. Hove been made
and will continue to be made
but, it is to be hoped, with
infrequency. The shame con-
doned, by me early Victorian
ironmasters are surely Iktie
wOrse than the favelos of
SSo Paulo or the K

Dwilight.
rides ” of Mexico, or indeed
the .opfffi&ing encampments
in which thousands of unjmi-
grant workers live in The
Gulf where they work for the
oil-rich tisaikhs. 1

But to go 'west; and south
from The GcB—<o Africa
where Cuban intervention is
increasing, at sn .tuipreceden-
ted rate as the number of
advisees and troops con-
tinues to proliferate from the
Mediterranean shores to the
Red Sea, .from the Atlantic
to tfae Indian Ocean. The
possibility of accelerated
-political unrest ‘ in some
states is more than fifccdy

and . many iodnsaiaiUized
-pations may find that their
.tradition^

. sources >£or the
siqjpdy ' of ' cruciai raw
-mpteridls may' evemmHy be
in doubt. According to some
political researchers con-
flagration on a much largo'
sode in the , African:, conti-
nent cannot be rifled ou± in
the next decade.

.
_Tbe unfortunate image of.

Lotid America bring a col-

lectioa of T*aaana reptibbes
where flhe' oribr news tbK

'

readied*- the- beadlines was
yet another “revolution or
Coup™ is more than likely
to be replaced by similar
activities in some of the
pouveou riche Africa states
wfcrre nbe veneer - of stability

and'ifldEL lies tiflnly.
*

• .The realization of possible

among its strongest critics.

Mr Andrew Monteoch, the
executive director of the
American Chamber of Ccun-
meroe in Argeutioia, prefers
not to comment. But the
space on the wall behind bis

desk which is reserved for
the portrait of the American
President speaks volumes : it

is still occupied by that of'

Mr Gerald Ford. Mr Carter
is nowhere to be seen.

,Mr.'f
i
Monteath, however,

hands outia policy statement
by. Mr Kri'til L.' Miceli, the
executive secretary- of 'the
Association of American
Chambers of Cotomerce

_
in

Latin America : "By placing

ADVERTISEMENT

BANCOMER, S.A.

Merges 37

Mexican Banks
With capital, reserves totalling 4,200 million Pesos (186

million dlrs.), 34 affiliate banks of the Banco de
: Comerdo

and the Finandera Bancomer (Financial institution), along

with Hipotecaria Bancomer. (Mortgage institution), were,

merged into one commercial bank: The amalgamation took

place place-November 21st this year.and converts Bancomer,

S.A. into the largest private bank in Mexico;

The new institution, Bancomer,
.
S.A. comprises 565

brandies throughout the Republic of Mexico; plus a London

Office at 85 Gracechurch Street under the direction of Mr
Volkez Mergenthaler. Additionally, representative offices

are maintained in New York, Madrid, Tokyo and a branch

offering all banking services in Los Angeles, California.

As a result of the merger Bancomer, SA. is now. per-

mitted to offer all the facilities of a commercial bank in

Mexico, including credit operations on a long term and

medium term basis, and mortgage operations. The

traditional services of trust funds,’ checking -^nd saving

accounts continue as before.

Simultaneously announcement was made of the election

of Manuel Espinpsa Yglesias to the Presidency, of Bancomer,

S.A. and the formation of an Executive Committee composed,

of Victor Manuel Herrera, Alvaro Conde, Ignacio Castilla

and Eugenio Erana. •

•

undue emphasis on punitive
negative measures to pro-
mpte' lmman rights, we run
tbq risk of '.provoking., reac-
tions which could not .only
undermine our -

' - national
interests, but could “also
worsen rather than improve
die human rights- situation.”

Latin Americans say tbrir
relations with, the United
States are like sharing a bed
with a . sleeping elephant r

watefa out when it rolls over.
This time tiie elephant bas
rolled overl80°-
Bewilderment and ' anger

among sane Latin American
governments is not' aQ Presi-
dent Carter’s fatik: some-
times he is • ootthouted by
Congress, and the strictures
on human righto are made
harsher- than be intends.
But except for restrictions
on military aid they are
largely ineffective.

Six Latin American coun-
tries are now without mili-
tary ' aid from the ' United
States, cut off because of
violations of human - rights
or rejected in a buff. . They
are Chile, Argentina: - Uru-
guay, Brazil, .Guatemala and
El Ssdvador.

'In 1975 Congress cut off
General Augusto Pinochet’s
Chile, which promptly
announced that it wanted no
more help in buying Ameri-
can hardware. Last year
Uruguay was cut off. This
year, the Carter Adnjimstra-
Mifs proposal to halve
Argentina’s . military aid,

and its decision not to ask
Confess to restore
Uruguay’s, caused both mili-

taty governments - to reject

the tot immediately.
Brazil and Guatemala them

rejected military aid after a
congressEonaT. derision to
publish, human' rights reports
on ail countries receiving it

Finally,
a
El Salvador ate

a

congressional hearings oil its

ejections—at which toe State
Department aHeged

.
dirty

dealings—os mterferouce in

its affairs. . It, -too,' re-

nounced military add.

Chile and Argentina .are

thus cut off from all military

aid. The other four countries

can still buy American' arms
and receive military training.

AH xtulixaiy safes and
radi** to Argentina- were re-

cently barred by Congress
from October 1,-1378. The
military Government thus
has a. year in which jo im-
prove its human

,
rights

record if it wains to. start re-,

cehring American hardware
again.' The annual .United.

(States allocation for training

30 to 40 bright young Argen-
tine officers has ateo. been
cancelled. And Argentina

LCUUhJ-AILU iai«4 lui UlUU"—LUC
Sahara, Morocco, Rhodesia,
South Africa, the homelands,
the Horn of Africa—is begin,

ning to ring alarm bells in

business circles which .until
now have been falling on
deaf ears. The supply of
many of the free world’s vital

commodities is likely to be
disrupted with increasing
frequency. Specialized min-
erals . like chrome, most of
which comes from southern
Africa, wbicn are essential
For the * West’s massive
defence industries, could be-
come unobtainable in suffi-

cient quantities from tradi-
tional mines.
The changing pattern of

political life in Africa on the
whole is far less attractive
than in the postwar era. The
converse is now true -about
Latin America where a large
degree of stability has been
established.
• Progress bas a price;
stability ensures investment

:

and that ensures growth and
that is wbat Latin America
needs. The peso in one's
pocket may not buy much,
but it is infinitely better than
no oeso at all
Hie strength and stability

of tire region overall are re-
flected in the continued
diversification of the econo-
my and its abilitv to con-
tinue obtaining large-scale
credits. It is an ill wind that
has made ir possible for the
iodttstrialired notions to lend
with confidence cheir m-
creasingfly available surplus
funds during a recessionary
downturn to the advantage
of a large sector of the de-
veloping world.
With a dramatic turn-

round of the - Argentine
economy, a snore attractive
investment climate in Chile,

the possibility of Mexico be-
coming Latin America’s
Saudi Arabia, and cotmoued
exploitation of Brazil’s un-
told resources Latih America
’Is a region rhac Britain and
'Europe must continue to
watch more closely than
ever before.
As ' the OECD stated last

year :
“ Increased borrowing

by ‘developing countries in a
global recession' mid repay-
ment during an economic
unswing would not only pro-
tect their development pro-
grammes by maintaining
their imports, but would
help to reduce the severity
of the recession in the in-

dustrial countries as well.”

probably will not be allowed
even to buy the training.

.
ThL is effective policy.

'Although
.

die. United States
recently made exceptions by
selling Argentina submarine
periscopes and special heli-

copters foe the Antarctic, the
Argentine military will now
have to think hard about
human rights if it wants to

keep its ships and tanks run-
ning in the future. The
-United States has said, for
example, that it would wel-
come publication of a list of
the military Government’s
.political

_
prisoners, whose

number is still unknown.
The other side of the coin,

however, is that the Ameri-
can private arms industry
could lose the chance of
offering Argentina areas
worth mare than $250m if

the embargo hotels.

American policy has been
less effective in trying to
peg international loans and
development aid to the
bisnan rights' performance
of reopient Latin American
governments. Indeed, whole
Argentina, 'for example, is

too developed to qualify foe
direct add handouts, toe
International Monetary Fund
and private American banks
have flooded the military
Government with all the
loans it has requested.

It is the lingering terror-
ist threat and political tsneer-

isiinay which is chiefly hold-
ing back private investment
in Argentina, not considera-

tions of human rights.

In the case of public fin-

ance, the American Congress
.lost. -year instructed the
'.Administration’s delegates
on toe boards of
national development banks
not to vote for, and some-
times to vote against, loons
for countries violating
Human rights. The institu-

tions concerned with Latin
America ' are the . World
Bank and the Inter-American
Development Bank (IDB).
One- loan reguested by

Chile has been turned down,
for reasons connected with
human

.
rights in recent

years, but -the United States

has- bad .no- ' success in . bar-

ring Loans to Argentina. Con-
fident in toe programmes of
Dr Jos£ Martinez de ffoz, the
Economy Minister, the
World Bank has opened its

doors' wide to the military 1

Government, since toe coup
in March, 1976, after -keep-
ing them shut for three
years against toe economic
incompetence of toe previous

|

Peromst government.
It has granted Argentina

. continued on nest page

Mexico
• O « -

67.900 1,090 16.0 26B

Guatemala
.0 a o m

Venezuela
O

31.760 2.570 7.6 3.3

Costa Rica
O •

2.090 1,040 3.7 4.3

Panama oo«
2,250 1.310 2.4 9.1

Colombia
m a

14.830 630
O

17.4
•

39.2 1

| Ecuador ' /O m ' •

4,300 640 10.6 14.0

Peru /O • w
124*70 800 -33.1 40.1 •

Bolivia

O • **
2.250 390 4.B 5.1

Chile

10,970 1.050
o

229.5 109.0

Brazil
O O •

124.460 1.140 41.7 44.4

Paraguay
d O •

!

1.740 640 4 6 9 8

\ VONTtV1j

A
eulkCi‘.< tints

m GNP.S million: 1976

GNP par heed. S: 1976

O Consumer prices,% change. 1976 over 1975

• .. ., .% change1977 {lataotmonth)
on 12 months earlier

Uruguay no*
4,300 1.390 50 9 60.5

Argentina
O •

39.830 1,550 486.0 150.0

Official No. of

rasonras months
IMF

drawings
(Sn)

-Esnunafta borrowings

-

(Sra)

— Debt—
sanridng

ratio*

(Sn)

1977
bf
reserves

'197B 1977
'

(1st half}
/
Bonds

—1376“
Credits Total'

j
—

~

Bonds
Public Private Credits Total isn’t 1978t

Argentina 1.814 5J5 269.5 __ 1,044 1,044 24ai 248.1 28 28
Mexico 1.506 3.6 416.3 100.0 423 1,902 2.330 261.8 144.1 645.2 1.051.1 36 45
Chile 551 4.1 124.4 — •

125 125 — 205.0 205.0 31 24
Venezuela 8347 12.6 — — 1,099 1,099 200.0 1,272.2 1,4722 5 6
Colombia- 1.637 11.4 — _ — 110 no — 42.0 420 8 10
Peru 329 1.7 189.5 _ . — 1 350 350 — _ 91.0 91.0 30 34
Bolivia 187 6.7 — 155 155 15.0 25.0 40.0 19 20
Brazil 5.867 53 _ _ 193 3,308 3,501 312.0 •

—

556.0
,
.868.0 44 52

Uruguay
.
364 7.9 • 38.0 — • —

•

82 82 —

-

— — '
• — • na na

Paraguay 241- na — — — — — — — na na
Guatemala 725 9.7. ' J—•• •

1 —
. 15.'“ 15 — — — 2 5 •

Ecuador 573 - 5Sr 17.6 _ —:
• * 17 17 7^ • 167.0 - 174.9 4 2

Panama na na 25.1 14 152 166 _ 2.0 125.0 127.0 na na
Costa Rica 157 2.4 6.8 — __ — — — — — — na na

•Debt service rano is cakulawd fromswwe payments on maanial debt sn a percentage ol expons of goods andnon-faUixsenices ‘Estimated-

SouicskWorld Bankand IMF

Through its subsidiaries, the BaiikofLondon
& SouthAmericaandtheBankofLondon&
Montreal, LloydsBankInternationalhasbeen
established inLatinAmericaforwell over1G0years
and is the onlyBritishbankwithabranchnetwork
coveringvirtuallythewhole ofLatinAmerica,with
astrongpresence in alltheimportantfinancial
centres.

Inadditiontothetraditionalrangeoffinancial
services providedbyourbranches, our special

.

knowledge ofthe people,themarketsand local-

conditions,makes us uniquelywell-equippedto :

assistinternational companieswith importand
exportarrangements,theintroductionof capital,
access to localfinance, joint-venturesand allother

aspects oftradewith LatinAmerica.
For further,information, please contactour

LatinAmericaMvisioninLondonoranybranch
ofLloyds BankLimited. , \

LLOYDS BANK
INTERNATIONAL
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, .
• l
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LBL the Bank ofLondon & South America and their subsidiaries haye offices in; Argentina, Australia, Bahamas.
Bahrain, Belgium. Brazil. Canada, Cayman Islands.Chilc.Colombii Costa Rica. Ecuador, Egypt El Salvador.France,-

"

Federal Republic of Germany. Guatemala, Guernsey. Honduras. Hong Kong, Iran. Japan, Jeisey,
Malaysia. Mexico. Monaco. Ncthcrlands,1Micaragua, Panama. Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Portugal* Republic of Korean

Singapore. Spain.Switzerland.United Arab Emirates.Unite! Kingdom,UBA, Uruguay,Venezuela.
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Developments that might
nave been expected in the
economic sector in Larin
America in the aftermath of

oil crisis, particularly
over the past year of econo-
mic recession, have largely
railed to nwreriafae. The
most obvious change. Chile’s
vnihornwal from member-
ship of the Andean Pact,
was a oegadre one which
failed to spur any quick
reaction. And in general die
raiser lethargic approach cf
the pact’s parent body Lafra
(or ALALC). the Latin
American Free Trade Asso-
ciation, has been typical.

There are three overrid-
ing. problems that the
various multilateral business
associations bare all had to
face. First; cade within the
Latin

_
American area has

historically grown less
rapidly than world trade in
spite of its generally higher
levels of gnp and population
growth. Second, attempts to
expand ihe growth rate of
manufactured goods fcbe
sector for obvious reasons
of greatest potential), have
not met with much success
in those sectors which form
the basis of a modern indus-
trial stare, namely the steel;
motor and shipbuilding In-
dustrie*-.

This is a difficulty shared
with all developing areas;
Latin America's third prob-
lem stems from an indi-
genous trait, the desire to
father multilateral and bila-
teral organizations even
where the determination to
make them work, especially
when this implies national

' sacrifice, is sorely lacking.
The_ most broadly based

grouping is Lafta, set up bv
the Montevideo Trearv of
February I960. This ' pro-
vided for the removal of all
major restrictions ro trade
berween_ its members . by
June 1973, a date which has
since be# postponed ro
1980. The objective is now
most unlikely to be reached
even by .then. Delays in.

Tariff reduction are due to a
multiplicity of causes. Tire
most outstanding has been
the inability and unwilling-

ness of die most developed

.
*2? American nations, in-

cluding Brazil and Mexico,
to change their industrial
development programmes to
allow areas of specialization
for the other*.

Tlie less developed coun-
tries have been pressing, for
Changes that would alter
Lafta's status of free trade
area to that of a much more
complex regional com-
munity- responsible for plan-
ning. aid programmes and a
variety- of other measures.
Unfortunately for its spon-
sors. there has been little

support for the idea. It has
however been agreed that
no serious discussions will
take place ou the subject
until after 1988.

Analysis of intra-Larra
trade shows that it has been
only partly successful. Latin
Americas exports have
declined from 10 per cent
of ' world trade io 1950 • to
6.2 per cent in 1960 and to
less than 4 per cent last
year; Jnira-region^] trade as
a part of Latin American
exports has grown, with the
result that intra-regionfrl
trade as a- pan of world
trade 'has been steady over
the past 15 years at dose to
0.5 per cent.
Thus what success has

been achieved has been
defensive; declining partici-
pation in world trade has
been slowed—a move that
might have occurred anyivay
as

_
the Latin American

nations builr up their manu-
facturing industries and the
export- of manufactured
goods.

Possibly the most .success-
ful development emanating
from Lafta has been the

'

Andean Pact which initially

included Bolivia, Chile.
Colombia. Ecuador and
Peru, and was joined • in.

1974 by Venezuela- before
losing Chile last year. Its
aim is to develop a genuine
common market entailing a
common external tariff, spe-
cialization cm the variau*
sectors of the economy, and
common - monetary, foreign
exchange, fiscal and social
security policies.

The most notable achieve-
ments have been the forma-
tion of a common policy
towards foreign .

investment
(the principal reason for-

the departure of Chile when

Half-hearted approach to

difficulties

Sixteenth-century Spanish helmet styles survive in the headwear of these Bolivian villagers.

end tendency to ran out of tion^ each is the Central abl-? tbit SeTa wiB play *r.

momentum* "may slow fur- American Monetary Reserve impPiTant role ie deferaw*
tiler progress. Fund and the Central
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The three other essen- Amman _ inemute for . rh„ oi :7 fi-
nally regional groupings— Research of Industrial
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the Organization of the policie.; which allow hope velopnium Bank ho-, aiw
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’a.it the

Borne political success, flexibility*,
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in negotiations over the
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The ££

EEC. Bamezy to progress in
American Federation of ______
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and
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a:;J will
the overall market and the
fact that nearly all the lo operese. a»J will no
members have balance of wiA an d,jufal r-liJ n«;ih-.plv.

payments deficits.
Carkopt members, . with an
even toil aim of bringing

.Sl. ct52S„ EKSdUS 22*
While it is :mn«*rtanT to

that

have been made, meir
obviously by such g-miping*

dis- as the Andean Pact and the

JADB togorber u itii the real

economic prutre-.s ill--.! surit

have aHuv>ed. the
American propensity.

to father multiuaiional ih-

Lafta’s trade

1950 I960 19T0 1975

Intra regional trade as % of Latin

American total exports — 8.7 13.4 14.3

Latin American exports as % of world
trade 10 • 6.3 5.2 3.B

it' embraced, a more mone-
tarist and ' internationally
open economic approach)
and the planning ' agree-
ments between the sectors.

These have been con-
cluded for the petrochemi-
cal, metalworking and
motor industries, although
the first had to be renego-
tiated on the entry of Ven-
ezuela to rhe pact, and
again on the departure of
Chile. Duly slow progress
has been made for other
sectors, including steel, che-
micals, electronics, pulp and
paper, pharmaceuticals and
glass.

Typical of the' nationalis-

tic approach and the half-
hearted agreement reached
has been the motor industry.
pact. It has been debated,
since 1973 and redrafted,
five times. The emphasis is-

heavily on the defence of

members’ national interests.
The final agreement concen-
t rates o n coassembly and
coproduction rather than on
more specific specialization
tint could, arguably, have
beet) expecred to have had
more impact on trade, pro-
ductivity and the external
competitiveness of the in-
dustry.

The agreements reached
have inevitably led to bad
feelings. Bolivia, for exam-
ple,' at the beginning of
1977 publicly discussed pos-
sible withdrawal from the
pact, claiming that h hod
received little benefit. The
claim appears valid and has
persisted, as in specialist
areas

.
such as oil drilling

equipment there is evidence
that some members have
restricted imparts compared
with Bolivia’s allocation.
A third concept which has

obviously met. with modest
success is the Common
Reserve Fund and the
Andean Development
Corporation (CAF.) designed
to provide multilateral .sup-

port for monetary nod
balance of payments stabil-

izetiuu ' programmes aurf
regional development aid.
CAF, though small scale
with resources of only sortie

5200m, has been able to bor-
row this summer in the
Eurocurrency markets at- a
rating of 1> per cent over
Libor, better than any of its

parents with the exception
of Venezuela.
But the

_
reasonable

progress that is ' being

made-i-involving the signing

o_f three planning agree-
ments and the working out
of the details of 17—is now
subject to two threats.

First the members have
received differing degrees
of benefit ; Colombia,; wtii
its relatively developed, in-
dustrial sector and its larger
population base,-. ' has
obviously done best It iias

quadrupled, its exports ro
the Andean Pact countries
in. the last sur years, while
'Chile, Peru and Bolivia have
suffered rhe resulting .inter-
group deficits.

*

' The second threat is the

disintegrating -political

agreement Jn 1969 -all the
Andean Pact members -were
economically nationalist and
of varying hues of radica-
lism. Since then Chile and
Bolivia have - -undergone a
dramatic political change,
bur . Pern also has moved
towards the other end of
the * political ' spectrum.
These factors, and the-gen-

Conunon Market fCACUl £5
has been dynamic and
quite successful although It overcomes the
obviously negatively affec- advantage of rhe size bv
ted by the El Salvador' adapting a flexible approach
Honduras dispute. Proof and by encouraging bilateral Mep-i

of its success is provided by arrangements. Its most out- Latin
farm product statistics, spoken success io date has
which show that in the been -

rhe joint position stiturioa< ctijy he the reason

1960s intra-CACM imports adopted by its member* at fur the survival of *-oipc oi

rose by 14 per. cent a year the llnctad- IV conference in the organirarienf.
%

Tin
compared .* with

;
import Nairobi in 197S : bur ire appeal * to be put ririiiarly

growth from tbird'eoantries vtfrious action committees true where rii.it other L^'in

of two per cent a year. have, maintained ‘a healthy .American trait, ;he ability

, I!nfortunately, this trend dialogue on a variety 'of endlessly ro discus
has since been reversed. But issues of Importance to the agree. has become
CACMTs various new iustita- region, it also looks prof)- dominant.

Impact, of Haridn Amendment
.World Bank -loans In 1979 financial year (US$m)

Total Jeopardized by
Hsrldn

Purpose

Argentina 200 140 Ports, railways

.Brazil 640
'

•- 390
'

Steel planls. railways, roads,

intermediate credit institutions

Chile 110 90 Power planls. roads

El Salvador 35 35 Power planls

Haiti
. 23 15 Power plants

Nicaragua

.

22 12 intermediate credit

Paraguay ' 33 • 7 Airports

Uruguay
:

3?' —
Total 1.102,.

. .609

Source: World Bank Latin .America Economic Report 14 October, 1977, volume V Wo. .40.
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three loans totalling S32£hn
tor electrical, road-building
ffld industrial development.
On these, die Ltnited States
registered one favourable
rote and two abstentions,
'each time making statements
on human rights in- ‘Arsen
tina~ The "World Bank, bow-
yver.isnow considering three
more loans totalling -5480m
for Argentine siia- construc-
tion, agriculture and hydro-
electric development:- ..

In . the IDB the United
States delegate has at least
twice voted ineffectually
gainst loans for Argentina,
^ve have been approved for
a total of $292m to be used
for projects as varied as pulp
paper plants and -an under
water gas pipeline -izrHem
del Fnego. Ten more loans
totalling 5660m are under
consideration.
These Joan* are cruriad for

a decapitafized countrv such
as Argentina, and the United
Ssares is facing charges in

both institutions of trying
to bring political considera-
tions to bear on them.-Ameri-
can delegates therefore weigh
carefully whether loons will
directly help the needy .in

countries
_

where - human
rights ate hot respected, and
they vote favourably ji sq.

But they voted against an
SS7m fDB loan for the
Argentine gas pipBoe. even
though Buenos Aires would
he without gas for a while
in a bard winter without it-

Whatever the United- States
criteria, its stand on human
rights has nor found favour
in the IDB and the World
Basic, indeed, in the Tnfer-

:

American Development Bank
a United States vote against

-

a . Joan probably ensures a
majority for it.

The. American Govern-
Tjent'j other weapon is-

its Export-Import .Bank.
Although not a development
institution but a promoter nf

United States- .exports, it is

subject to a congressional
[

exhortation to pay heed 'taj

human right*.

Chile’s .«xesi to Exim-
bank credits’ has long been
restricted, originally hecaiise
of .rhe economic disaster

under President
,
Salvador

Aliunde and now fnr politi

cal ' reasons, bur .Argentina
1

has had no credits refused..!

Since the coup the Argen-
tine state railways' have re-

ceived S20m f
- and a. private

construction'' company re-

ceived 'a
.
credit- of S3nz ' to

buy heavy - earth-moving
equipment. The chairman
of Erimbank, however, is

close
>
to President Carter-

anti it may soon be in-

structed to refuse Argentina
credits- even if American,
experts ', are to suffer. In
that case, Argentina, would
probably turn to Japan for

export credits.

ADVERTISEMENT

EcDnomieDevelopment in Mexico : The Outlook
After the severe difficulties encountered during tftejaxr

months of 1976, the main task of the newi'Adimjiistripon
headed by Jos* L6pest PVtRlo, Ifho took office onDeCember
1st, 1976, has been1

-the- need to' restore confidence is .die
xntnre of the Mexican economy and its ptditicai institutions

. .which have served, the. country so well for toon than half
a century.' :

• •

• ; •
• '• £.’• •*.*;.

: . . -.1; -
».. .

Metico designed, a -'financiul progradime to. eradiiallv
’

reestablish -the internal and external balance of tbe economyw«c 3 penod of 3 years, U> order to- reduce to a ntintintiin
the -social and political cost:width, an adjustment of the

• magnitude required necessarily involves. -la tapper* of this
prugraquae an Extended Fuad' Facility Agreaneut -was

• ?
ee

?i5i
*”* tf,e IMF.

,tad became effective oa January

.Tbe .poUcy measures adopted by rbe Mcdcan Govero-mitm coyer h full range of mstrument* aad represent- a
sustained effort to be cairftd out over the period of the

: presem-Administration. In these efforts, the- central-bebk—Baaetr.dc Mexico^-rh as played a major role. Following the
L$pea-Pfirt01o, Gn«avo

Romera Kolbeck die General Director of the Bank, estatf-
,
listed as a key short-run, .objective of die central bank : to
restore confidence ia Mexican financial institutions, so as to

^ refiow of savings us a prerequisite for supporr-mg producDve activities, as wen as the uon-ioflat&warv
finaaang- required by the pobHc sector. Long-run policy

2?°* 10 ensure a n»0re effldew
?S

d ^ble banking system ;for Mexico, in the fate of ach4ngmg Internationa]. financial structure.
a

The management of interest rates and the use of leealrewrve raqmroneote are the basic instruments of mooeJarv
policy, in Mexico. The- hrtttr is the main internal policylnarmnaat, winch has been used in an orothodox n»raer
f?4n2“1®«*e

,
mosreyeuprty kt guamStatSve tenon- but

.

ls
..
al^° °^d .j" * no«d way as a qualitative instrument

_ to allocate credit to priority sectors. The znamgement ofinterest rates .is the main external policy iratnunent and.
acoordmgty,

,

‘ the daseretrttai with respect to iaeerest rate*
'''

prevaffing ia yorid Qnancfcd mariceti--is ^wedor
® ” «“>»

.

• On 'May iid. Banco de taexko” jntraduced a finable
poiwy on u>rere*t rates, by wbJdi xnaslmum. rates: paydhle .:

on. -peso
; tune deposits rose sharply

—

from- 13.42 to. 28.52-P« cent-wtoch,-coupled, taX
increased net yields for the- Investor .wtale^ at the same

• ume, the, matuntj- range for time' 'deposits- was widened-
to better accommodate the needs of saeen. I Lshould he
mentioned that the interest rates differential oh coaj-
paraMe .six-month- fioaocia) Instruments- between Meadco

'

and the Ghanciat markets in Near York shows a nominal ' -

sain for the fonner of uremod 9 per cent for the individual
investor. - As a result- of - mainratnfTtf a flexible intemsi
rate policy at sufScteoc levefc to attract internal and

’

external savings, die response of savers co. these measures
has been most favourable. Thus, imp peso Hab&ttes -

durin? .15/7 have grown by about. 654 billion.
. pesos

1

<$2.9 bdioo], out of which 20 WfliOn pesos ($300-mOhoa), '

lypresent '/me and two-year term deposes, - .wftecjujE-
iacreasiq? net yields ro the- investor, tits confidence of'
savers in the pubtic managenent .of ®e.-^ennothyp as,- well -

at rhe resulting expectations .for a' Stronger peso.:"
' -

,

r The legal reserve requirements were reduced; :6tcater
from 55 to 39.5 per cebt in April to increase the af««-
biliiy of funds .

for rejected fields of the private- sector.
Also, with the same purpose of promoting investment,
Behco de JtJexioo established a' “ swap " ‘mechanism; by
ulrich Mexican ‘companies that obtain Bollar -credits ..from
abroad make a dollar deposit fn a Mexican toenmerded banb
which, in turn, deposits .the full amoupt with the central
]*apk. Upon receipt of tbe dollar deposit. Banco de Mexico
opens a redlscooiit -line' in pesos to, the commercial ^bank
width,

>
in turn; grants a peso credit to the private firm.

Unotr,repayment of the p&o credit, the private firm obtains
the same amount of Lf.5. dollars deposited at the Irate of
exchange of the date- of the original deposit It should be
emphasized Aat these M swap ” operations are not granted
automatically, but; nrast.be reviewed and approved on a
case-by-^ase batik by the. central. ,baakr ,•which faroars

prices ..rove by 5.6 per cent a month—an increase which
, -refolded the es^-’iaoge rati deprociatino m September of
'%976—prices have shown a favourable trend. The latest

available figures show that substantial pr/*gre.s. has already
been achieved, since the average men tills increase in the
Consumer Price Index from May through b'apt.inber was

.
.1.5' per cent. Last October, the Consumer Price Index rtwe
only 0.6 per .cent amf.ttc Wholesale Price Index decreased.
-0.2 per cent.

'

Monetary policies have beat coupled wirh a vazicrv nf
-.other economic- instruments, leading to the adjustment of
the economic system. -.A reflection of this in the- remark-
able strengtbenins of die evternal sector oi the Mexican
.economy. For che first three quarters of 1977. the current
account dtficlr fell from $2,484,000,000 in 1976 to SI 1

bfttJtW. By the end of 1974, h is expected that tills deficit
wffl reach about SL6 -bfilioo, compared to the. 157u deficit
ttf $3.0 bilKoo. , The reduction of the external sector
desequOibrium has led to a decliiu: in die rate jt wldcli

. Wqrfco tea resorted to financing from abroad during 1977.
Art i ‘result, net external borrowing fur this year will be
about 50 per cent less than that registered during 1976.

All .these factors have cumrihaic-d substantially tu the
stabflfzatiod of 'the iMexican exchange rate wiiich. since
jWarch, has fluctuated no more than 2 per cent with
respect to the >U«S- dollar. It can be said that, during the
current year, Mexico entered a mature floating exchange
system.

TVortby of mention also is rhe fact that Mexico's proven
oiJ reserves oorv stand at 16:9 brfiion barrels, with estimated
•reserves amounting -to 29.2 billion barrels, and likely
reserves of up to 129-.0 bUUon barrels. For the expioicatfon
nf these resources. Petro'.eos Mcxicanos fPEME.Vi has
planned capital. expenditure for toe period 1977-19;^ ot
about S15.5 biUion. This will allow FEMES to >atisfy
internal demand and be able to increase exports from about
‘200 thousand barrels a day in- 1977 to over 1.1 million
barrels a day .by 19S2. The oil boom in itself, and because
of the. linkages that this sector has with uther areas of the
economy, particularly heavy industry, petrochemical, fertil-
JfBTfctlC™ should ensure Utat, in ihe medium-term. Mexico
vml be ablfr to achieve Idyh rates of growth and eniplev-
jnecK, it steuld be emphasized that- Mexico is not oniv an
o^^woducer but ThiU.. it has.a well dwersi tied economy
which includes a large and dynamic tnanufucturiug sector, a
gpowng .In-bond Indu^tr^, mining, toariam,. among ^rhers*.

“fitaiwi c.wuflUbC unu. IV ww, XUAJO.U at TOELUtO
has received: appbcatiqw For this special programme of
more than, $1 bflHoo' of . which' $520 ntilBon doBart has
already, been- approved. \

. fafiaboni hampered Mexico's economy during 1976. Slues,
the peak reached in October of that year, when consumer

of.the GJfP. .The Central, bo.nk will gear its monetary poiu-v
tbfmidf an: adequaiv :availabilitv of fund is fi*r' invejr-B®t .*h* private. sector. Meanwhile, external indebted-
ness «il Be.is astordance tvirh the debt capacity uf die
country,

f
and Inflation will continue cu subside.

•In order to fulfil the long-run requirement* of the
'Mexican, econfratyv t±ie ftaancial and monetary authorities
are aware ef Hie freed for a more competiove and flexible
raiaacal syguaa. .Until now. Mexico's Elnanciai authorities:
-lave -been, using the traditional teciuriqnes of monetaiy-

.soda as varying, legal reserve, requirements and
selective credit coatrols, and instlrating a mure nexiMii-
interest ftte pokey " Ths development. r»f pnWlc finauecs-
and a raore etfinent monetary poficy has produced a new
fiteOiaffl mstrunaent for Mexico—-ihe TrwAurv Cc-rtificaie.
71115 Vtslnliuerrt wi»[ allow the central bonk to add.’’

. as -a technique lor rbohetar? -control, nopn-m.* rkec operb-

-

taoro, wtereliy ft will
,

hi.-'p<r?ubie to affect i*u> cash basis
«Jhe barirda^ system and die structure ol interest raws—
ggffl3» a

J.
*0 Sajae time, a stahle secondar,- market ia -

xreasyry Certificates and an - effective ‘instrument for
financing snort- tepp,. needa of =thc government. _

; to taking shape is. the
emergence of multiple hulking i.NtitutkiBs. ’This new

'

® u^tc
.
tibn

'f
35

J through tbc mpraer..

rnlnSf^L^ 11

ill; typtS of ilstiRltioiK^—

'

-J,oaia as«>^atkniv. uivvri^
“SSL,®™1 ?ad ®Of*3aSfr. credit inwJiuffrnu^nto r-aS-

ilb;rtw«,n
.

«-rth higiiw.-rapteal- JSw.lv. .-
greater competitiveness posnera and a. broader tests for -

deporicj, security issues and Investment, diversification oi
its resource?. . - . .

.

'3™1 .'finarwiak x^nir-tms played:an important role in economic development. . The past
gveptejaire served to reaffirm irSrstfbPSta^anc rtta tessons •

.

ieaatrit Amn ,it wffl not be lQfct. The Director of Bunco
tfe Mtsoco lias, repeatedly "Mated • fliat thc Vxmanelr .

favoaraole future of Mexico ties -nlthlu a polio of
economic deveJii;tn“iit ttet stioHil8kc5--fhfe' r&tibrity. CM)tc-

.

.pv&s of wider employment add Serial justice.

• .'IV

; e.

<^\ ijA %
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NigelBance looks at the counter-attack being mounted against inflation

successes emerge

from the crisis

Infte&ofi aw rising jsv. led to an. increase 3n Se die skills necessary for in- in the last, three decades, decline in the rate of iufla-
ahnost every

.
Latin Amen- money value of’ exports* but chistnaj activities.. In many particularly in post-war non.

caii couMryrmtferthnnotafcie roe. same dme increasisig instances the labour force years. Price crafaiu^ « heinE
exceptions- 'of Argentina and

- import *d Mexico is perhaps the achieved and workers
.
are

Chiie—the traditional hyper-
^

sio^ -Latin culturfw the facSi^.
^ the years seeing an increase in their

ulflators - -
‘ America : has followed this in which inflation has been y

v^®es - -
^e

.
cost °f living

index has fallen to its low-The rising cost of invest-

cew- aory, ia._«nttly ecooo- merfiods such as credit res- over-emphasis on industrial J
955 •*“ «st of hvrng index criticism remains ns to the

snc.tetnas.-mtii_.tha annual tricaons .to. try t® bring _m-. investment at the cost
*«®Mned fairly stable coosmct^ri of the iudex.

CWk
.

h5l
f.;^-',the ^ monetarist meat “XT ^SnmSi ?j““ esr rate for five years, but

Argentina Ts also on tfce re^- American countries' have inainly in Argentina” in the ?®w eDded V lxiflatioa rap-
T ah

coveiy padi from a. near 500 had no choice but to use’ 1940s and the early 1950s.
idly , moves above the 30. per

per cent level in 197&. Else- monetarist methods. ”L !T cenr ®ar*, which is almost’ J^^enue has brought in-

S*era in Latin America the Most Latin American
mghe

.

r
.

rates u douWe. the 197G level. - M
^rtu^of Marion are countries failed to allow for

e«»o™c Mtivity just exa- ^ attempt to curtail ^ 5̂e cosr of
f

liSTeaiwethe^B levels rising domestic demand of rf*** inflation, the Portillo Ste Skfi?5L£. £S5

the -1930s.
.

The countries demand was not satisfied by growth. rates .in rea. „
sperializing in primary domestic supply. Given the 1 national product. In the
production for export rapid rise La the population 1960s in Brazil high, growth
created economic ’ structures a’ corresponding increase in was. assisted

v _ — -t

with , a -highly inflationary productivity was required if Treasury
bias. Cyclical crises in those outpw was to keep pace adjustment disproportionate cent of mVbv'1979 !

r“ eraliy estimated that the
countries led to s fall in with domestic demand. to the increase m produc- ^ real inflation rate is double
export volume, poor terms The existing communl- drily and’ high Twrik ad- Argeoona, the forecast die official one
of trade, massive capital cations and services vances to the private sector, by Senor Christian Martinez ^ SlM_
°?Sl^^?Kwr^ttriCti0n reve?tod F* ^^“ad« of Overall the excess of de Hoz, the Finance Minis- du^| aiSt«Sw^SmrS^f foreign credit lines. • meeting the requirements of domestic demand over sup* ter, that consumer prices the beginning 'of TuJv brine-
• The crises could not be production. Warehouses and ply has produced demand will not rise by more than ing in credit resmicrinns
solved by mobilizing gold silos proved inadequate to inflation. In other instances 107 per cent in 1977 will not and price controls. The
and ' foreusn currency meet domestic consumption, excessive wage increases be met, but his economic booming property market
reserves. The immediate Although there is an have been blamed for the policies have gone a long and the spiralling monev
rTttrtfative was .to devalue abundant supply of labour emergence

.
of .cpst inflation, way to solving the soaring in- supply will continue to push

tf urhir.h in Hirn in T atrn A monre it Torlrnd Dnt-fi ewefar

n

fl hvirn A -* n’ • illdie cutrency which in- turn in Latin America it lacked Both systems have occurred flation in Ar|
• month rate

mm

Percentage change fn consumer prices
-

Lonp-stamSng 1965-
inflation

_

1970* 1972 1973 197< 1875 1976 1977 n

Chile 260 79.0 351.6 - 504.7 380.2 229.5 69.2 (October)
Uruguay 59.9 '

. 76S 97.0 77.2 -83.4 50.9 59.0 (August)
Brazil 29.0 16.7 10.9 27.2 29.0 41.7 37.7 (September)
Argentina -19.3 57.8 61.5 23.5 486.2 4863 164.9 (September) -

Irregular Inflation

Bolivia 5.9 6.5 31.6 62.8 8.1 4.6 5.7 (May)
Colombia 10.0 14.3 22.8 24.4 26,1 17.4 41.4 (July)

Ecuador 4.7 7.9 13.0 23.3 15.7 10.6 13.3 (July)

.

Peru 9.8 63 '

9.5 16.8 23.6 33.1 333 (September)

Recent Inflation

El Salvador 1.1 13 6.4 16.8 19.3 7.1 13.2 (July)

Venezuela n.a. n.a. 43. 8.3 10.4 7.6 7.6 (Jung)
Paraguay 1.3 9.2 12.7 25.2 6.8 4.6 13.9 (July)

Mexico 3.5 5.0 11.3 23.0 17.0 16.0 32.3 (September)
Dominican Rep 13 7.9 15.1 13.1 14.5 73 133 (June)
Guatemala 1.5 0.6 ' 13.8 16.9 14.0 10.8 15.5 (June)
.Costa Rrca 2.5 4.7 19.2 22.0 21.0 3.7 A8 (June)

* Annual average rate ;
** 12-month rate-—latest month.

tin a. The 12-’ up prices, so too. will the
i been drop- rising cost of imported food-

ptng annually from its peak sniffs necessary to compen-
of 777 per cent in May 1976. sate for the bad harvest last
and declined to a raw of year.
137.5 per cent in May 1977. Increased foreign debt is

The present rates are in mainly responsible for die

contrast to the monthly increase in inflation in

rises of more than a year Bolivia. The country ready

ago. In March 1976 consume ,tc}* V?e communications

£ pricier. Is p£ «nt ?£*“!£'“ ZZ
SR“5S» fcRii^SShS^wuki^
3?tairW£TtiSr5:»

,

S.
c s»- » * EMS f*abeen risin" » -• - f“w of contraband goodsig—-146.8 per cent

in June, 1563 per cent in
July, 160 per cent in August

into

five
the country across its

borders. Contraband

1976-77

80

20+

73 74

15,5

13.2

CONSUMER PRICES
ft CHANGE JUNE 1976

JUNE 1977

* OCT-OCT

t MAY-MAT
t JULY-JUIY

AUG-AUG

tt SEPT-SEPT

Bgures on map show actual
percentages

INFLATION COMPARED

South

America

Other
Europe

Oil Exporters

World

industrial

World

77 (latest)

tember. In the first nineLEuiuci. in uie urn nine ic m ... .... ing into the country iruiu mue;
months prices have risen 95 L

;
.
t0
_ p̂ . coffee sales and are going icai

per cent, equivalent to an »?„ straight into drculation and VVori
annual rate of 143 per cent.

JUJJ, iw pci U»U ill nugust arAotimo £nr - toni4t -all

and 1643 per cent in Sep-
a

Colombia. Dollars are pour- ministers have adjusted the year and Senhor Mario Hen- the IMF and the imer-
nuporrs. ia« i-overnmenr . from index in the past for polit- rique, the Finance Minister, national financial com-

ical ends. An internal bas predicted that inflation munity will bail out Peru,
World nnk study suggested will be down to 37 per cent which at one stage this sum-

fuelling inflation, that consumer prices rose by the year end. A rise of mcr looked to be defaulting
Exchange controls are now by 223 per cent in 1973 1.8 per cent in September on its foreign debts.It is imperative that coo-

rise will
forecast.

be well above-
thereby

Paraguay, too, has demon- seen as the means of curb- compared with the official brought the January to Sep- With Argentina and Chile

, m
pr

*Z?
s ®m3

?
u e r strated that smuggling can iug inflation. 14J9 per cent. The official ternber increase to 29 per apparently bringing inflak

tarn, as real wages in Argen- be an important factor in A revaluation of the Fundacan Getulio Vargas cent. equivalent to an tion under control, albeit
tuta are at thenr lowest levels the control of inflation. Jt Colombian p2so is also pos- index is considered to be annual rate of 40 per cent, slowly, the only country
since the 1930s- and real has been so successful in sible. The Government has totally unrepresentative of The outlook for 197S is lit- now really out of phase
wages have to nse in Argen- holding down inflation introduced an exchange cer- the real price situation in tie better. The Bank of with the rest of Latin
tina

_
to stimulate industrial through smuggling that the tificaies system to control BraziL The Institute Brasi- America sees prices rising America is Uruguay. From

production. Paraguay euaram has been tbe flow of dollars, but it- leiro de Geografia e Estatis- by 35 per cent, and Chase an inflation rate of nearly

In Chile, the recovery ^ 1-6 guarani to -the has not met with too much tica is working on a new Econometrics, a branch of 100 per cent in 1973 infla-

programme launched in ^ dollar for
.
the past 17 success. The supply of dol- and more representative Chase Manhattan, forecasts tion has never been

April, 1975, has continued ^ears. However, inflation is lars is nnlimirud in Colom- index. 353 per cent. arrested. Last year the rate

to be effective, producing a ba“ “ a double-digit level bia. In August this year cou- Peru has told the IMF halved to 50 per cent but by
stronger hriance^ of pay- ™e trend is a rising According to tbe World sumer prices registered the that Its inflation will not August this year the atwraal

ments, a resurgence in farm 0De- Bank Brazil underestimates lowest monthly rise for exceed 20 per cent in 1978 rate had risen to nearly 60
production, ’ a .• ‘ reduced. High - coffee prices are its inflation rate. It is no three years—up 13 per cent and 40 per cent by tbe end per cent with no signs of
government deficit and’ a exacerbating inflation in secret that Brazilian finance to 393 per cent over the of 1977. It now seems that slowing.

f:.-

k-

-

aok

BANCO UNION
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On this and the following two pages correspondents analyse the economies and other aspects of 1 1 countries

by Andrew S4,QQ0m—the equivalent of a low because of political

Tnrnrvweb'* y*a“. in*Pnrt5—compared uncertainty and the complex
J. ai UvWSKl with about SSOm and immin - bureaucratic provisions of

eut default on foreign debts the Government’s otherwise
before the coup. encouraging foreign invest-

October produced Arsen- A 7.9 per cent third quar- kw.
, , , .

tina’s worst monthly inlla- ter gnp growth over the
.

|ne results of tenders for

tion for the rear at 12,5 per same period of 1976 has been r,
.f

c
.

co°?’acts “.

ceur aim bankers “ The typical of periods after deep «» ® VMM
total to be about 170 per cent recessions, but was also 1°“*!.™ 4^ known—a far cry from die 100 per encouragingly up in. constant e“. ar®

cent originally forecast bv terms ot die same period of Fore‘e" ^
the Government. It afi the year before Argen- ^ctantoacw
brought widespread public d™’* recession started. The £
sector strikes which gave Dr advance was noticeable in J"™* IJS"

“
Josd Marrinez de Hot the industry, as well as agricul- P0*?016 c

.

Economy Minister, his worst ture, with September vehicle The central economic

moment since the military a°d crude steel output up question remains the budget

coup in March 1976. 48,8 and 41_5 per cent respec- deficit. Dr Martinez de Hoz

Rnwwpr nnliiirai rvmciri dvelv over September, 1976. is battling to honour his
• However, political coasid- International Monetary Fund

erauens apart, neither he However, the 19/ /-/8 har- commitm€nt T0 reduce it m
nor foreign bankers . and vest and agricultural exports

3 0c enp compared
businessmen are dismayed will be down on last year’s XaQVoer cent
by the way the economy is record because of drought in °

eQd of Ae pSErfinist
going. The 1976 inflation some areas.

.
uncertainty . , . j|au f(

|i
r-. squeeze

total of 350 per cent has about world grain prices and F .

Don’t cry for Argentina Bolivia :
growth hindered

ui — --------
it appears tue government

has been permitted to keep believe, however that pro-
near its target The

unemployment down to 33 duction will be down only .g-g be j par
per cent about / per cent.

cenc
Other achievements in- Argentina's international Official expectations,

elude an agriculrure-ied credit rating is excellent, shared by some bankers, are
export boom which has swol- but private foreign invest- inflation will thus fall
len foreign reserves to nient remains disappointingly ro gs per Cenr in 1978, with

monthly rates at 4 per. cent

if you trade
with Mexico
...we hack you!

by December. .

The squeeze, however, is Argentine exports are. likely to reach a surplus of $l,400m by the end of the
1

sending the economy back year largely because o£ the excellent profits from the grain harvest which

into recession. The high totalled a record 11 million tonnes for 1976-77. The picture shows, maize
cost of finance—which being harvested on an estantia at Rosario, near Buenos Aires,
reached 14 per cent monthly
in October—increased and^^ ir rrm—
increasingly efficient taxa-

/if? to damp down inflationary accustomed harshness of a shiver of fright in' October.

111A
a
\\£

IKL5SS r^n expectations. If the economy their lot “Whenever.there are strikes

ISSt beats up tod fast in the While bankers are solidly in the public sector we feel
pubhc sector wages, resmo

second quarter of 1978 it behind the minister (“we uncomfortably that there

H® 1

will pump in the coolers feel he is excellent, capable, may be some military men
the opening up to imported

jtg aim js steady and with the military behind putting pressure on Martinez
consumer goods, have also

aot sharp him we may reach the goal de Hoz", said one. “But
contnoutea.

lions.” of defeating inflation”, one whenever these crises occur
Car production led the

0Lrt ^ recession is likely said), not all are confident the military are eventually
slump, falling 7.4 per cent in I0 intensify Dr Martinez de that he can indefinitely sur- forced to back him ”, he
October, and one banker

jf01
-
s political difficulties, vive the social and political added,

estimated that industrial underlined bv the October pressures, particularly since Another banker was Jess
output began dropping at a strikes, and ever-present in 1978 will bring no spectacn- confident Martinez de Hoz
rate of 20 to 25 per cent in the bitter nickname “ Marti- lar economic advances, but gave way to pay demands in
mid-October. • nez de Hambre u (hunger) a temporary worsening of October. Perhaps the sirua-
He said the sJow doivn earned by his wage-pegging foreign trade performance tion will be repeated in Janu-

would touch the bottom in policies. Argentina’s re- because of reorganization of a,-y 0r March and he may
.January and no recovery was covery Is taking longer than ™e sector. give in again. Then things
foreseen uutii April. “From some people expected, and Bankers, concerned about could snowball, and 1 doubt
the Government’s point of workers are increasingly continuity in economic whether inflation .would be
view it is a desired recession impatient with the un- management, admit they felt controlled.”

by Patrick Knight

Hie Bolivian economy has

grown at a rate of between

6 and 7 per cent in the past

few years. Exports of petrol-

eum products and agricul-

tural goods now accouat For

as much as minerals, and

hare ended the country s

dependence on tin.

But growth has been

somewhat hindered by a

weak and rather disorgan-

ized banking system. There
are now 17 commercial

banks compering in tiny La
Paz, a city of half a million

inhabitants. Most of them
are foreign owned and even

more foreign banks are

anxious to jinn them.

The principal state bank,
the Banco del Esrado, has

been short of funds for

many years and has not
been able properly to stim-

ulate the economy. Other
state banks operating in two
specific sectors, mining and
agriculture, -have both been
in difficulties through mak-
ing loans which they have
not been able to recover.

The Mining Bank lent to

small, unprofitable mines,

while the Agricultural Bank
overstretched itself with

loans to farmers in the east

of the country, which is

now being opened up for

sugar, cotton and soya
production. Costs of finan-

cing machinery and ground
clearance combined with the

low prices now being paid
because the great distance

from any sizable market,
have made "• agriculture
disappointingly unprofitable

for the time being.

Overall, the economy has
performed well during the

past
,
few years, although

‘ Bolivia is still one of the
poorest of ihc Latin Ameri-
can countries. A French
geologist an loan to the

Government told me that

Bolivia was potentially the

richest country of the

Andes, haring massive
mineral wealth.

It is also now an impor-

tant exporter of natural
gas; it sells 150 million cu
ft a day to Argentina and
plans to sell 240m cu ft a

day to Brazil, as well as

some to Uruguay. Some of

its high quality oil is

exported to neighbours, but

it also enables it to subsi-

dize transport in a country
of sparse population and
vast distances.

In common with Paraguay
and Uruguay, Bolivia

operates a free money mar.
ket, and deposits may *?e

held in foreign currencies.
The peso was devalued by
60 per cent in 1956, but
since then die parity has
not changed. The country's
relative stability, and the
fact that residents are
aHowed to maintain
accounts in foreign curren-
cies, with a guarantee that
they will not be affected if

there is a new devaluation,
has encouraged a significant

flow of funds back to the
country.

Bolivia’s three chief

neighbours. Brazil, Argen-
tina and Peru, aU maintain
an important banking pre-

sence in La Paz, though a
limit is expected to be
placed on overseas banking
within the country soon.

The local system is being
overwhelmed. Brazil and

Argentina continue to -vie

with each other to win
Bolivia into their camp. Bra-

zil's trade with Bolivia has
risen from 2 per cent of the
whole to 20 per cent and it

is now also its biggest credi-

tor, after the United States.

Argentina, which has been
displaced by Brazil, is

anxious to reactivate some
of its projects.

Bolivia is also a member
of the Andean Pact, and has
received funds from the
other four members. It has
been allocated monopoly
rights of production for

some equipment, guarantee-

ing ir a market 25 rimes the
size of its own 4.500.000,

most of whom have a low
purc'.jsrsins power. Because
of its inadequate financial
institutions, and the almost

total lack of trained people,
Bolivia has not been able to

fulfil its pact obligations

and other member countries
are now manufacturing
these goods.

Despite its problems,
Bolivia made a trade sur-

plus of S9ni in 1976, and
has balanced its trade so far

this year. It has the privi-

lege of producing its own oil
Although it is not enough
to allow it to make massive
imports of capital goods, it

is enabling it to build up its

industry.

It is negotiating with the.

Brazilians for the sale of
gas. in exchange for tb?
financing of a steel plaur
gad other investments. The
Brazilians are reluctant for

this project to proceed too
quickly zt the moment, how-
ever, ‘as they have under-
taken to buy most of the

steeL, which they now do
not really wan:.

Brazil: a branch on every corner

Buy aggressively in the Mexican market

with our backing;

You will always have the advice of lop

experienced executives in international trade.

Multibanco Comermex
WE BACK YOU!
Plaza Comermex, Mexico 10, D. F.

OWN A

IN PANAMA
For information write to

:

ESTUD10

G0NSULTKV0

FiNANGIERO, S.A.

P.O. Box 2070,

Panama 1, R.R.

We incorporate and, if

required, manage cor-

porations at reason-

able terms. Confiden-

tial ownership respec-

ted. “ Aged ”, unused,

corporations available.

Postal and commercial

services arranged.

Brazil is a banker's para-

dise. Industry' and com-
merce have borrowed heav-

ily in recent years to make
tiie investments needed to

keep pace with the growth
of rhe economy at a rate of

between 6 and 10 per cent
in most of the past 10 years.
An industrial slow down

has forced many firms to

cut production, but they
have not been able to

reduce their repayments to

the banks. Most Brazilian
firms that have managed to

match the fast growth are
now indebted to beyond 50
per cent of their capital

value. Many are above the
SO per cent mark. In the
absence of a vigorous stock
market they have had to

turn to the banks for their

cash. It would not be unfair
to say that the banks now
own most of Brazil.

There has been a tremen-
dous concentration of bank-
ing in Brazil. In 1930 there
were 330 private banks;
now there areJust over 100.

Even this figure is mislead-
ing. There are still many
tiny banks with just one or
two branches, but the top

10 hold more than 70 per
cent of deposits. The
Government has intimated
to the medium-sized banks
that they must either grow
or be taken over. Eventually
there will probably be just

10 or 13 private banks, con-
trolling almost afi the busi-

ness.
•

Brazil is undoubtedly over
banked, and there seems to
be a branch on every cor-

ner. Private banks are not
now allowed to open any
new branches except in

pioneer
.
areas where no

bank exists. Foreign banks
can no longer expand
either; they can only open
a new branch if they close

an existing one
In the present tight finan-

cial situation banks are
flush with funds, but there
are few outlets for develop-
ment programmes' Matty of
the Government’s chief pro-
jects, such as • railways,
dams, power stations and
steelworks, • have • been
slowed right down. The
banks are therefore now
putting vast amoimts of
cash into the “open” or
overnight market.
Banks are really lending

money to their own custom-
ers,' who find themselves
unable to repay their com-
mitments to the banks
from their own. resources,
on the day payment is due
and who have to borrow for
short periods at high rates
of interest. As a result,

banking profits are . almost'
embarrassingly high. . but
banks are trying all sorts of
subterfuges to prevent this

appearing to be so. The
banks do not pay high divi-

dends, as shareholders’
capital, like that of most of
their clients, is not very sig-

nificant.

Until a few years ago the
Brazilian banking system
was still rather suspect.
Several failures and scan-
dals occurred, the most
famous 'being die Banco
Halles affair of 1974. The
Government has had to pay
tout more . than $300m in

compensation to banking
clients during the past few
years. . Its' more recent
policy has been to force ail-

ing or bankrupt banks into

a merger with stronger
ones.
The federal authorities

now try to maintain as close

a watch as possible on
banks, whose books are all

inspected monthly- by offi-

cials from the Central Bank.
Like the private banking

sector, the state system is

complex and strong. It is

basically a three-part sys-
tem. The Central Bank dic-
tates monetary policy;, the
Banco do Brasil operates as
a major commercial bank
and does most of the state’s
business. The Banco do Bra-
sil is also an agricultural
development bank which
guarantees support prices to
farmers. . . .

It has 1,700 branches
throughout Brazil and 4-7

abroad, including
. one. in'

London. It marks tile Brazi-
lian presence . on the world,
banking scene and served to
attract funds for the
country’s development It. is
now one of the - largest
banks in the world, as wefi as.

being very profitable. It has
branches in all the major 1

anything
and everything *

in Venezuela is very much easier with

BANCO PROVINCIAL S.A.I.C.A.

In the Banco Provincial you will find experts

to help you solve any banking operation

whether national or international.

BANCO-
PROVINCIAL
S.A.I.C.A. vf-nnAIWl

Capital, Bs. 75.000.000

v a Venezuelan Bank associated with Credit Lyonnais

>4**puntode apojyo
~ Address: Head Office: Marron a Peiota No. 10

Edificio Provincial - Caracas

P,0. Box: Apartado 1269 - Zona Postal 101

Caracas -Telephones: 561.45.11 -561.41.22

TELEX: 22837 - 21 501 - 22660
.

countries of Latin America,;
with which Brazil's business
has boomed in recent years.

More than 90 per cent of
Banco do Brasil’s branches
within Brazil are in small
towns of the interior.

' Despite its size there arej
some ' constraints on its

growth. Government policy

,

is to keep the private sector
I

as strong as possible in all.

activities. There is deep
ambivalence in this, how-
ever. It is often con-
veniently forgotten by the!
ardent defenders of private
enterprise there that the
private sector would hardly
exist but for massive state

aid. There is little dif-

ference in organization and
commercial behaviour

_
be-

tween the state and private
concerns. Losses are carried
by the state in booh cases
but profits of private in-

dustry accrue to the individ-

uals who nominally - own
them.
There, is. also a .complex

development hank structure-
The National Development
Bank channels-.' funds
through development banks-
in

. the various states,
.
lend-

ing money for Important in-

dustrial projects. Each state

also has -its own bank;
There is .also 0 major de-
velopment • - bank - for the
north-east, which still lags
far behind - the rest of the
country . economically. This
bank nas recently opened
branches, in Sao Paulo end
Rio de Janeiro, to compete,
for funds in these money
markets.
. Banks • have several,, unu-
sual roles ,ip Brazil. Tax
returns and accounts- for all

utilities, due. monthly, are-
payable through the banks.
They compete strongly Tor
this lucrative -business ' as
they ara able to hold on to.

large, stocks of 'money' for
several ' weeks.- They can
thus make . loans on the
Wteagtii of these, predictable

-

funds.
The banks are also to

become agents For the -pur-,

chase of stocks and shares

5y private buyers. An "effort,

is to. be made to increase
the capitalization of private
enterprises by ’ this means,
and the banks have been
chosen as the appropriate
medium to .reach the poten-
tial small savers, most of
whom call at a bank at least
once a month to pay a bill.

The longest
and most successful story

of the brazilsem
financial market
is 143 years old.

, TheaboSshingofslavery, the

century, tbefirstworldwar, the

depfesskjntiKatonicbomb and
theSecondworldwarareaS
emnpjeSqfthepoStical,

ecanofrncalandsocial
\dteturbances ofwhich Brazil

Loentdmxjgh, sincetheyearof
thefouncOngqfBanco
Ecopdrnco^backin3834^

puringihesesometimes
hjihuIertyear^rncmyfkiarKxci

instttubonscarneand

dtecppeaedorstmplywertaut

ofbusinessforap&isd(this bst
ex&rpk even happenedtothe
bankoftheiepubSc).

Itcan bescadthattheBanco
EconSmicowastheonlybank
that notordysumiued but even
developed, neveroncefoalingto
meet its erge^ements, yearafter

year,foronehundredaidforty
threeyears.

Inthewholeworldthereare
rtotrranycorpcxatbm thd.can
boastofsuchakrrgaid
successfulstory, inofoutofthe
fmndalmarket

m
(COHOMKO

Obcnco&gente.

X Fmservica: -

:

J your new way in to

business ami investment
; in Venezuela

:

;

Fmservica—fCarporaribq Fiaserrica C.A.— been recently formed in
Venezuela'.fo specialize toThe following activities ; promotion of industrial, -

-

real. estate arid twrtsm pttJ3eCt^'au&iii£ir‘ relative financing. Flnscrsica - ~

can offer all main investment banking. seryiCeStaOd act as advisers to Bcrush
or Other European companies who wish 00 invest or .do business in Venezuela."
The servipw tifrered xodude i hxtxoducboo" W-tbe Caracas Stock JExchange,
corporate ttoaBce,~pu£Bc OOd>rfV3ie pjactog.af share* and general fiaancfcff
and- ecaodmicadvlqe,

;

~
‘

7 ; .

-
'

.:T " EorfuilferhrfDnnHtjcoi hi Europe jrfease contact any of Jtbe !

--
. ...4tatena4buaLsfaairriioloers’nsted,below :

" '

Venezuelan shareholders

:

Bahco Lbtifto ' ' •

Bapco del Gentro Cwisolidado. CJV.

.

Banco Hipotecario de Oerijdente
Banco TEpotecario Consolidado
Sodedad Fmandera Amerfin C.A.;
Sotiedztd Financiers del Centro GjL
Sociedad Financier^' NacionaJ S.rAi
Sodedad Financiers; Aflintica S.A-
Larimer de Inversiones

;

-

Imema&'oaaJ shareholders : \.-5.

N. Hr Rothschild $ -&>ns Limited
Banco.- della Svizzera Italians .

- •

Bamjue Fran’caise et Xtsilenne' pour
Ir’Amerique d« Sud S-A: ‘“Sudameris ”

Cc5pora»nFriServka.GA.

ClSJificii SifdnmLTW, 7:50 12.- OficihS 1204,
Avemda-Urdareta, Fsqutaa Fuerzas Armadas.
Caracas" 101, Venezuela- Td : Sl.flo.7S-52.G2.13
General Manager 2.Dr Jose Vicente Rodriguez A?nnr

London
Lugano
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by.PeterStrafford

The Chilean ." economy is

beginning ^ro pull, one of Its

long x period, of recession.
After- several

. years of aus-
terity. policies, which had
their inost drastic effects in
1975, the military govern,
meat has increased public
expenditure this year and is

trying -to encourage growth.
• Inflation has been

brought down from the high
levels it reached in the
years before end after the
military takeover in 1973

—

as one point it was running
at a rate of 800 per cent a
year—and 1$ expected to be
between 60 and 65 per. cent
by the end of this

.
year.

Ioere is hope of bringing, rt

even lower, to a level of
20-25 per cent next year. .

.

' Even unemployment,
which was pushed- up to
about 20 per cent by the
effects of govemmem poli-

cies is down to 12 per

Chile : improving story
cent according to official
figures— though this does
not take account of -people
OU f the Official .. Minimum
employment • Programme,
whose wages are barely «rr

subsistence level. Here, too,
it is hoped that the im-
provement will continue
next year, with the level
dropping to 8 per cent.
The improvement has

been brought about by
rigidly orthodox policies
along the lines of chore
advocated by Professor
Friedmann. One .of the main
objectives has been u> abo-
lish the fiscal deficit in
local currency, and this has
been so successful that the
deficit, which amounted to
33 per cent of expenditure
.in 1974, was done awav with
entirely in 1976; there was
eren a surplus ofi . 4 orr
cert.

Among the measures
taken to reduce public
spending were a 25 per cent
cut in the number of public
employees, a reduction of

subsidies ro private com-
panies, many of them
issued to reduce the
price of food, and the 'elim-
ination o£ transfers to enter-
prises in the public sector,
often designed r«* reduce

1

the cost of transport.

-

Many of these enterprisKS
were companies, that had
been taken over by the
AUende Government^ arid
most of them have now
been sold . back to the pri-
vate sector. The railways,
public transport in Santiago,
and the Post Office remain
in state hands, and they are
being, run on business lines,
with increases in tariffs.

There has been a radical
change in economic policies
since the military took over,
in addition tn tihe severe
repression of political oppo-
sition. The

.
policies

.
oF

nationalization and increas-
ing state intervention have
been reversed — apart from
the. takeover of the large
American copper companies.

which
.
remain in govern-

ment ibands—and liberal
economic

.
. principles, are

being followed.

•The main price has been
paid by 'the poorer sectors

of. Chilean : society,, such as
the shantytowns on' the edge
of Santiago, where aeEm-

ployment is far above the
notional average and there
is widespread malnutrition.
But discontent has been
kept in check by the ban-
ning of strikes,. trade union
activities and! political oppo-
sition.

There has also been hard*
ship for many Chilean com-
panies. because

.
the military

government has decided to

do away- with
.

the ' protec-

tionism that has been tradi-
tional 'for many yeahs, and
open the country to the
'competition, of foreign im-
ports. Tariffs have been
sharply reduced, and there
have been bankruptcies
'among ' companies

. which

could not meet the chal-
lenge.

The Government has
lifted the restrictions on
foreign banks, most of
which were brought under
Chilern ownership, by the
Allende Government, ~ and
some are returning. It has
also introduced liberal legis-

lation for foreign invest-

ment,' which it is' keen to
attract, particularly for -new
copper -mines and oil explor-
ation.

’ Externally, Chile is heav-
ily dependent ‘on die price
it can gee for its copper.
Last year it had. 3 $455m
surplus in its balance of
Fajrments, though this was
outweighed by the need to

find $ 1,000m for repayment
and servicing

1

of foreign
debt. But Chile, has suc-
ceeded in reducing its

foreign debt and now’ that it

has regained the Confidence
of the infernational finan-
cial. community, it has been
able to .raise die necessary

Colombia : beans mean strife
Colombia .was given a jolt

by the. ode-day general
strike called by the unions
on September 14. This was

!

the i- first time for many
years that the four main
union confederations, which
range from conservative m
pro-communist, had agreed
to take, common action in

mi? way.
The' fact that they did re-

flected discontent over ris-

ing prices, particularly
6F food, and over the Gov-
ernment's refusal to grant
the wage increase called for

by the unions. The unions
asked for a 50 per cent in-

crease across the board, but
the Government, even after

the Strike, has not b>eea ore-

pared to go beyond a 20 per
cent increase. !n

.
the min-

imum wage.
Ironically, Colombia's dif-

ficulties derive from what
other" 1

,
countries would

regard as a sigh of

success—the increase in its

exports. As a result of the

boom in world cr fee prices,
money has been pouring
imo Colombia

;
even now,

when income from coffee
exports has passed its peak,
ii is still well above the
figures for a year ago. All
ti’it money has had in Sta-
tionary

_
effects on the

Colombian economy since
the Government has failed
to find ways of insulating
the cc<‘ec income from the
rest of the economy.

Colombia has a history of

violence and the September
strike was an indication U
how the situation could
deteriorate. About 20 people
wore killed in rfc-tiitg in
Bogota aod elsewhere

;

several hundred were in-
jured with about 5.000
arrested. The strike was
followed by chs resignation
of sevcial members of the
Cabinet and there hwe been
statements cf sympathy fer
the unions’ dementis.

In fact, the increase in

ihe cost of living in Colom-
bia h.ii been cut' riylu back
in die past few months. Cut
Colombians are still having
to live with the increases of
the prst year, and from the
nature ui the country's
economic Mruetuiv the.-e
have hit the pourc.M li»r-

dc.it.

President Lnnci:
Michelsen came tn uffice
three venrs utu with prom-
ises of reform but he hes
not been .‘•hie tu cam uut
many of them, and ii it

noticeable that even busi-
nessmen have been critici/-

iilg him fir not daui*; more
to remove the glaring dif-

ferences between rich" and
poor. They complain uf the
ossification of Colombi.‘\
two-party politics! svyicm.
the extreme rcsiona'S-'aiini

of ihe country, and t
r-e fail-

ure to tackle ils social prob-
lems.

Colombia h.:s had a trndi-

tion allv liberal .’Sfiiuiie

towards the activities of

foreign b.ui];s. Cut a law
jv-sed in 1*17.1 required
the seven f

-

reign- :\n;il

h.'itbs—including Lloyds
R.ink [nieni.itional—to

reduce ihe fnrei’.'n-own'.-d

purl of their capital to 49
per evni. v.iili tia* remain-
in'.; 51 per cl-"I going to

Co 1on*hi.in owners.
The dccisjo i cum:' as a

shock, especially a. she pro-

cess hid tn be enm'tiered bv
the end of l°rs, but all

'even t.tn'ii arc now c.in-

forming. The process will in

fart make the bunks bigger
and more powerful since
they have tended tn retain
>tii their existing cjpityl end
moke new i'-sucs in lou-c
the required Colombian
share. Some cl them have
clio-.t-u in brill it in Culym-
bian honk*. M-'wds S rk
I'.iternatif nal derided lY't it

wamad to re’.ain its mciMge-
naesu. hiuvover. a*jd lies
fniie in i-ii oilier lipv:. ol
financial groups.

PS.

,

-
,
. %

Ecuador

Tbe World Bank has recently made a $42m loan to Mexico for part of the second-stage development of
a new tourist resort at Cancun (above) on the Caribbean. A complete new town with about 22 hotels
has been bunt in what was virgin jungle five years ago.

Mexico : budget crisis
by Sidney Wise

Tbe future of Mexico’s econ-
omic policies .hangs io, the
balance after •; the dfsrais-

sad last month of the Minis-
ter of Finance and the

resignation of the President's,

ocher main economic
adviser, the Minister of
Planning and Budget. Their
departure is the result of a

dispute over whether ro

adopt an expansionist or a
monetarist policy.

President Jose Lopez Por-
tillo is anxious to adopt a
middle of tbe road approach
to his country's problems and
the economic disagreement
comes »l an extremely awk-
ward momeat as the budget
for 1978 is about to be
presented to congress.

Following the financial
debacle of the post devalua-
tion period last year a
stronger , more modern
banking system is now being
forged.

A gradually accelerating
recuperation has been
achieved by tbe Mexican
banks from tbe critical
period immediately after
the August 31 devaluation
of tbe peso.

A massive outflow of
deposits made necessary a

S20,000m peso resene loan
from - the central hank,1 the:
Banco de Mexico, less theft-
three months after the de-
valuation.-

'

Since then a steadily
mounting measure of confi-
dence has been restored by
President Jose Lopez Por-
tillo during the first 11
months of his administra-
tion. With it has come a
record flow of funds to tbe
Mexican backs and a recent
shift of dollars to pesos by
depositors.

“We bave passed the test
of fire and bave emerged
stronger and more solid”,
Sefior Gustavo Romero Kol-
beefc. director of die Banco
de Mexico, tbe cearral bank,
said. More than one half of
the rescue loan has been
repaid.

,

Deposits have risen 24 per

cent during the first 10
months, double the 12 per
cent rate of increase of the
same-period of 1976. The
.total on deposit in the pri-
vate Mexican banking system
was at a record high of more
than 360,000m pesos by mid-
November.

.^Perhaps the most encour-
aglogvsign'df more buoyant
health of both the peso and
the Mexican banks is a
gradually increasing flow of
dollars to pesos which began
ip September. This has pro-
duced a reversal of tbe peso
to dollar -trend which created
a serious “ dollarization ” of
the Mexican banks during
tbe first eigbt months of the
year.

More dollars have been
flowing to pesos than, vice-
versa during the past three
months. The' decrease of -the
amount of deposits ia'-dol-
lars began in September,
the first month of tbe year
that

_
deposits - in dollars

diminished while deposits in
pesps increased.
At the same

.
time, many

of tbe 516 Mexican banks
with 7,300 branches have

WE SBZVE
THE SMTOMATiONM,
ECONOMIC*! >NORLD
G4NM4E
SERVE YOU?

You just

need three

basic conditions

to carry on successfully
your international banking contacts: a fast, efficient and
successful! bank.

Our international services are as dynamic and trustworthy
as booming Venezuela.

With us you can cover the whole world.
Let us serve you.
We are with you (and your business) wherever you need us.

ESTAMOS

banco Skacional de fllescuento con ud.

CARACAS - VENEZUELA

10 become more streamlined
er and modernized. Perhaps
le more changes have taken'
ie place among the . Mexican
ri- banks during , the past 18
m months than during the past
re few decades combined.
<*- The bfg banking groups

are changing to multi-bank
ir- operations. By doing this,

it mortgage,
. .commercial,

d financial and savings banks
a with a common ownership,
of which previously operated!
in as separate banking enter-;

0- prises, are merged into a

io single corporate banking,
id structure. The five biggest
)f banking groups representing
ig almost 85 per cent of the'

ie nation’s private bank assets.
are in various stages of

,n creating, multi-bank systems.
q.

'

So are the small and med-
ie i urn-sized banks - which are

^ not part of a group opera-

1- tion.

r. The past year bas a3so_

tr seep - the Mexican banks!
s begin flourishing: foreign
n exchange operations with

the advent of the peso float.

iy Another innovation hes*

s been the creation of stock,

e brokerage houses ’ by the'
major -

banks to bade in theM budding stock market.
Although : - substantial

progress has been ' achieved
by the banks this year, they'

'' remain .plagued, by an uri-

- precedenred peso credit
shortage and hBevy deposits
in dollars. -About -one sixth
of total deposits are in dol-
lars. This has increased dol-
lar loan availability, which
few companies' want.
The Banco de Mexico has

created a novel swap device
to alleviate this situation. If
a' company makes a deposit
in- dollars of a minimum -

$100,000, It can then obtain
a credit for the equivalent
amount iu Pesos. The doUer
deposits provide interest at
the

.
Eurodollar rate blit the

.annual . interest rate for
peso loans under this
arrangement ranges from 20
per cent for capital equip-
ment to 25 per cent for
working capital.
This swap arrangement

has met with eager accept-
ance from credit-hungry
Mexican companies. More
than $320m in credits were
granted under this arrange-
ment.

_
including a single

operation for $100m during
the first phase of the pro-
gramme.

September and October
were the first two months
of the year that the doJ-
lanzanon ”-,of the Mexican
banks decreased. Deposits in
dollars declined $22m in.
September 'and an. additional
541m during October as
investors abandoned the
United States currency the
trend continued during .

November.
Tbe decrease was small

but. local banking observers
considered it to be signifi-

cant since tbe amount of
deposits in dollars ' has
increased every month since
January when the total was
£2,215m. Tbe -tread of
declining deposits in Adlan
was attributed to the recent
improvement of peso -quota-
tions in the futures marker
of the international mone-
tary market in Chicago,
exciting petroleum tfiscov*

'

eries in south-east Mexico
and growing signs of econ-
omic recuperation.

The Ecuadorean banks are!

gradually being adapted to
the new financial require-
ments 'of an economy which
has more than doubled its

gross national product in. six
years under the stimulus of
an oil boom.

Until Ecuador became a
petroleum exporter iu 1971,
die banking system operated

j

to serve the needs of an
! agricultural economy based
mainly on bananas, coffee,

! cocoa and sugar.

I
=

I Now alterations are being
i made by tbe Ministry of
Finance to create a banking
system more compatible
with the needs of a nation
in the process. of semi-indus-

I crialization- .

j' Ecuador’s recent

J

affluence, due principally to
rich .petroleum exports
which have more than quad-
rupled monetary- reserves
since 1970. has not been
without problems.
An expansion of the

money supply and financing
requirements

1

far beyond
domestic capacity are only
two of the new problems
faced by the Finance
Ministry.
To revise the banking sys-

tem and moke it more com-
patible with the new stage
of the economy, the public
sector -role has been notably
increased.

Several new government
banks have been recently

established including the
Banco ' de Desarrollo del
Ecuador. It is aimed at pro-
viding. financial resources
for development projects
and to negotiate credits
abroad on oelialf of state
agencies. Other recently
authorized government insti-

tutions .include a bank for
the coffee industry and one
for. military industrial de-
velopment.
The. Government has also

tightened controls over
several vital aspects of pri-

vate bank operations. Due
in part to widely publicized
financial difficulties of a
bank in Quito, rhe Finance
Ministry 'had adopted a law
regarding bank liquidation*
aimed at providing greater
protection to depositors.
Measures have also been
taken to control more
strictly credit ceilings and
reserve requirements of the
Ecuadorean banks.
The Banco Central ha*

taken steps to regutag the
money supply which in .May
had increased 40 per cent
over the level of ihe pre-
vious

s
year. One such mea-

sure is
' an authorization for

the Banco Central to sell
bank acceptances on the
free market and to repur-
chase them before maturity.

'

The Banco Central cele-
brated its fiftieth year of
operation in August.

S.W. The Avenue of the Americas in Guayaquil, Ecuador.

Itau
El2.° mayor-banco particular del Brasil. Mas de 750 agendas en todo el teiritorio brasilero.

i
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by Sidney Wise

Panama: a dream coming true Peru: a military regime

Panama is preparing 10^ host country ora long-dreemed-of bank. By
May

*
^ newly-created

BaSk 5

A“8rictn Export
?a

“Jf I
s expected to open

lorbusmess in Panama City.
The choice of Panama aa™ e site of this bank is

appropriate. Besides its con-
venient location as the
“T-d&e between North and
South America, Panama has

c^l.
30 imP°rtarlc sponsor

oE the bank principally com-
posed of the central banks
of Latin America dedicated
to financing the rapidly
expanding exports From the
region.

After long years of dis-

cussion and planning, 19
Latin American nations
finally signed an agreement
on September 18 to estab-
lish the bank at a cnq.
ference held in Cartagena,
Colombia. The Latin Ameri-
can Export Bank will have

^ authorized capital of
S99m. A commitment was
made of SSm of an initial
target of SZOm 0£ paid-in
capital with which the new
banking institution will
seen functioning.

In addition to the shares
held by the central banks of
19 Latin American nations,
there will be wo other cate-

gories of stockholders isi die
bank. One will be for pri-

vate Latin American banks
and the other will be for

big international banks
operating in the area.

The chief architect of the
Latin American Export
Bank, Dr Nicolas Ardito
Barleua, Minister of Plan-

ning and Economic Policy
of Panama, explained chat

the institution would fill a
vital need in financing the

swift rise oE manufactured
goods exports from the

region which by 1930 would
reach S17,0C0ni. Dr Ardito
Barlecta has played a
talented role in winning

agreement on the bank
from 19 Latin American
nations with jealous,

nationalistic attitudes.

Among the private banks
which are expected to

pledge the remaining Sl2m
of paid-in capital are Chase
Manhattan, Citibank, the
Royal Bank of Canada, the
Toronto Dominion Bank, the

Basque Nationale de Paris

and Daichi Kaogyo of

Japan.
Panama may be among

the Latin- American nations

ro benefit most from the

Multinational Export Bank.
During the past six years
Panama has developed into

an important world financial

centre. A network of power-
ful international banks
already operating ,in the
counny can channel sub-

stantial amounts of finan-

cing through the Latin
American

_
Multinational

Financial Institution.

Assets of these banks,
which total SlO.QOOm, in-

clude most of the banking

giants of world finance. The
multinational Latin Ameri-
can B-mk will provide a
new s.urce of growth to

Panama's already booming
banking industry. Bank
assets have increased at an
average annual rate of 50

per cent -during the - past

decade.
. ...

The big foreign banks «
Panama concentrate most ,

of

their activities on off-shore

operations, acting as dollar

distribution centres,
,

for

international financing. The
location of the Latin Ameri-
can Export Bank in Panama
seems likely to spur further
the dramatic rise of this

tiny isthmus nation as an
important world banking
and trade centre.

Frequently termed “ the
Latin Switzerland ” because
of its bank secrecy .laws*

numbered accounts and ease

of banking operations.

Panama’s bright banking,

future will probably be
enhanced when the Latin

American Export Bank

opens for business within

six months.
To the north of Panama

in Central America, a much
smaller regional bank of dif-

ferent characteristics has

made significant progress

this year.
The Central American

Bank "for Economic Integra-

tion (Banco Centroaroeri-

cano de Integration Econo-

mics) has been buoyed by
the coffee boom of the past

year which has brought pro- i

spent? and trade surpluses
J

to the region.

-The bank is .one nf the|

prime instruments for pro-

moting and developing
a
the

|

lagging Central American

:

common market. With head-
quarters in Tegucigalpa,
Honduras,

,
the Regional 1

Bank provides mostly dollar

loans for economic develop*
ment of the five tiny

nations of the area. The five

member, nations of the
Regional Bank are El Salvo-

1

dor, Guatemala, Honduras,
Nicaragua and Costa Rica.

by Peter Strafford

The economic climate of

Pern has changed a sreat

deal since the present mili-

tary regime took over in

1975. The process of

nationalization has stopped

and there has even been
some denationalization—of

the' important * fishmeal in-

dustry last year, for in-

stance. This summer, new
regulations were issued
which allowed foreign banks
to expand their activities,

something that had not been
allowed since the previous
nzOirary regime took power
in 1963.

The most spectacular de-

velopment on the banking
sc*ne. has been the agree-
ment with the newly formed
Banco Arabe-Latmoameri-
rano, allowing it exemption
from certain taxes and giv-

ing it an exceptional free-
dom to operate. The Peru-

vian authorities were parti-

cularly keen to attract the

bank to Lima, and rhey
dearly hope that other

foreign wholesale banks wiii

now want to set themselves
up in the country. There is

some talk of the Banco do
Brasil and the Banco de la

Nation Argentina being in-

terested, provided they can
negotiate suitable treatment.

The Banco Arabe-Latino-

americano has initial capital

of $100m, with a 60 per

can: shareholding by Arab
banks and .most of the
remainder split up between
Latin American banks, in-

cluding two in Peru, the

Banco De La Nation, owned
by the state, and the Banco
de Credito, which is private.

- Like other foreign banks,
l* will have its business in

local currency severely res»

tricted. The fear of the

Peruvian authorities is diet

Peruvians might put their

money into foreign banks.

which would then lend it lo

multinational companies, in-

stead of making the multi-

nationals raise their money
abroad.

In recent months, the

economic situation fta^ been

dominates by Peru’s pay-

ments crisis, and fears that

it might default on its loin

payments. A first agreement

with the International

Monetary Fund, negotiated

by Seiior Walter Piazia,

tnen Finance Minister, w-v»

rejected by the Government
because its terms were felt

to be too harsh. In July, the

unions called a one-day gen-

eral strike against the aus-

terity measures announ.'Cd

bv the Government, and it

was surprisingly effective.

An agreement was even-

tually worked out with the

IMF with slightly easier

terms—principally less insis-

tence on reducing too

budget deficit—which rne«snt

that Peru can now raise the

m^ney it needs internation-

ally. *£ut the drticulae* oi

rhe economy rcaiS'-. caused

by WO rapid indu-,trialija-

tior.. toa big an increase in

public spending—including
buyina arms from the JRus-

siins—the drop in the price

of copper end sugar, and
too collapse of the fishmeal
industry.
The main qucstirtl now is

whether the Government
will be cble to enieice the

austerity measures It has
agreed with the IMF, which
have had the effect of rah-
ing cfce price of food and
transport.

There have been further
signs of discontent, as well

as rhe strike in July, and if

this spread there arc fears

tirar There could be a revolt

bv left-wing elements in the

armed fnress. As a pallia-

tive. the G.'nernment has

called elections for next

year and undertaken that

ihe armed forces will return

in their barracks. Cut a lot

could happen before then.--

Uruguay and Paraguay : contrasts Venezuela an enviable problem
by Patrick Knight

Paraguay and Uruguay are

similar in size, have roughly

tiie same sized population
and are now both ruled by
rough right-wing govern-

ments backed by rhe mili-

tary. But there the similari-

ties end.

Uruguay has been an im-
portant country on the

world trading scene for

decades and has buiit up a

strong banking sector.

Special circumstances made
it known as the “ Switzer-

land of South America ” in
the 1940s and 1950s. Para-

f
uay, on the other hand,
as until recently been

almost entirely cut off from
the outside world. Access
up the River Parana from
Buenos Aires is still pos-
sible only for ships of less

than 6,000 tons. As a result

it has stood still for

decades. Its income is about
$400 a head, one of the low-

est in Larin America ; chat of
Uruguay is about S90Q.

London, ' with massive
marble buildings, and
nothing buiit this side of
the 1950s : very different
from Buenos Aires or Sao
Paulo. Bur it is only in the
past couple oF years that

Uruguay has regained some
of its* previous banking
status. The reason has been
its internal stability,

achieved at. high political

cost, aod the creation of a
free money market.

Sandwiched between two
immensely rich neighbours,
each with its financial prob-

lems. Uruguay has been
able to assixne a new role.

Argentina, with its political

convulsions, and Brazil with
its tight exchange restric-

tions, are now using Uru-
guay, which has immense
experience in banking mat-
ters. as a safe haven.

Italy, in a period of polit-

ical uncertainty there. Huge
sums are now crossing the
South Atlantic from South
Africa and Rhodesia. This is

one aspect of a new South
Atlantic link, which also in-

volves investments in Para-
guay and Argentina, and in
increase in trade.

Brazil, on the other hand,
has decided to develop links
with black Africa. South
Africa has invested in Uru-
guayan. government treasury
bonds, and bought the
country’s sole cement plant.

Immense sums have also
been transferred across tile

River Plate by . terrified
Argentinians, among rbetn

the beleaguered Jewish cotn-
. ju unity. But this money
could flow out again just as
quickly, and is a mixed
blessing.

The U ruguayan economy
has shown something of a
turn-round in the past cou-
ple of years. New markets,
notably Spain, Egypt and
the Arab countries, nave
been . found for beef and

. mutton. The ’ rise in oil

prices has hurt Uruguay
badly, because die country
reties on thermal energy for
most of its electricity, and
oil for transport, . but k has
given the wool trade a

boost.
The country has a fairly

la.-ge foreign debtr-rbdghly
$1,000m—ibnt it is backed
by substantial gold reserves.

It took Uruguay 20 years
to recover from the slump
in its wool and meat export-
ing business, profits from
which had enabled it to

build some of the finest

banking buildings in the
New World. Montevideo's
venerable banking district is

reminiscent of the City of

The situation is ill us-

trarea by the bank’s hold-

ings of foreign funds. The
most profitable private

bank, -which showed a

return of 50 per cent on
capital last year, has 80 per
cent of sight deposits in
foreign currencies. Even the

venerable Banco de la

Republica Oriental has not
lost out, and has accumu-
lated holdings of dollars

and other currencies
amounting to more than
S2C0m.

Two years ago hot money
flowed into Uruguay from

Until the 1940s, Uruguay’s
currency was ' fully backed
by gold.

For Paraguay, the future
can be summed up in one
word : bydroelectricity.
When Jtalpu, the largest
power station ever to be
built, is completed, Para-
guay will be the world's lar-

gest exporter of electricity.

Ttaipu, which will profraoly

eventually cost $15,000m,
and will produce 12,000
megowatts, is not the only
power station to be built on
the- Parana river. Two more
huge plants are to be builr

jointly with Argentina.
Paraguay will not itself

have to raise funds directly,

although it will be ha-K-

owner of both. Its share of

the cost will be lent to it by
irs two ’ neighbours. The
money will be paid back by
means of sales of electricity

to them, almost all of it

surplus to .
Paraguay’s

requirements.
This all means a massive

boost to the Paraguayan
economy and radical conse-
quences for banking. The
country has already experi-

enced a sustained growth of
7 per cent in the past few
years, . led by agricultural
produce and derivatives.

Thi> is reflected in the
banking structure, which
consists of the Nationalise-
velopment Bank

r

and': 12
foreign banks.
The National Develop-

ment Bank, with 38

!

branches round the country, I

is by far the largest bank.
Until recently, however, it

i

made no profits. Most Para-
guayans • preferred to bank
with the foreign sector, with 1

its dynamic foreign depart-,

meats. The National . De-
velopment Bank was given a
completely new management'
last year, and is now mak-
ing strong efforts to capture

|

more foreign business.

The foreign banks, which

Venezuela has a problem
that many other countries
would like to have—how
best to spend the enormous
sums that it has been- re-
ceiving for its oil since the
price increases ol 1973. It

has responded with an am-
bitious plan for spending' on
industrial and social de-
velopment, but the coarse of
the plan has not been com-
pletely smooth.

Prices have gone up
sharply this year, . after
several years of gradual in-

flation ; according to official
in Asuncion are led by the
Bank of London and South
America, are still very prof-

itable, and are looking for
ward to the new business
which will come with Ttaipu
and the other 'projects. The
National Development Bank
has lent' an increasing pro-
portion of loans to the in-

dustrial sector in recent
years, rather than almost
entirely to agriculture. Para-
guay’s foreign trade, expan-
sion has been led by agricul-

tural business, notably in
cotton goods and soya oils.

figures, they were up by 8
per cent diming the first six

months of the year, com-
pared with 7 per coat for
the whole of last year. There
has also been a big increase
in imports, and there are
fears that Venezuela might
have balance of payments
difficulties in the future.

It has not proved possible

to meet all the. targets set
in the Government's plan,

at least partly because of a
shortage of technical staff.

This does not apply to the
oil sector, where Petroven,
the state company, is well
run, but in petrochemicals,
for instance, too much was
attempted and there has
been a deficit.

The present Government,
however, headed by Presi-

dent Carlos Andres Perez, is

confident that it is on the
right track, even if ail its

goals are not achieved on
(time. Its [rational plan cavers

Among the banks are
three from Brazil, one of
them private. Tins reflects

the importance of trade
with that .country.; Argen-
tina has lost out substantial-

ly in Paraguay during the
recent turbulent years, and
a : large proportion of Para-
guay’s ewjorts are .now car-

ried to - the port£
;
of-Santos

and Paranagua'alohg a Toad
built by the Brazilians.

Repairs being carried out
on a Creole rig at the
Maracaibo Lake oilfield,

one of the country’s big-

gest revenue earners.

the years 1976-1980, and its

aim is to give a big boost to

tbe development and diver-

sification of the economy.
Some of the main sectors

are petrochemicals, the steel
industry, aluminium, and
hydroelec tricity, in all of
which large sums are being
invested. Money is also being
put into agriculture, which
employs almost a third of
the work force but has been
the weakest parr of rhe eco-

nomy, with the result that

Venezuela has to import
much of its food.

In July, President Peres
introduced measures de-

signed to counter inflation

and to deter speculation, by
imposing requirements on
the construction industry’ and
reducing the money supply.

The aim is also to reduce
the level of public expendi-

ture from the 60 per cent
that it reached in tbe 1977
budger.
On the other hand, the

cost of servicing the public
debt has gone up and is

likely to go up further. It

will take up 15 per cent of

tbe 1978 budget. Venezuela
has gone in for heavy inter-

national borrowing, -in

Europe, the United States
and Japan, and has little

trouble raising money at
good rates.

The economy is based on
heavy state participation.

Tbe oil industry was nation-

alized at the beginning of
1976, and there are also

state companies in steel and
petrochemicals, as well as

active state involvement in

other sectors. So the state

has a directing role in the
way the economy moves.

There are no forei^n-
owned banks, only minority
foreign holdings in Vene-
zuelan banks. This is in line

With the requirements of the
Andean Pact, which Vene-
zuela interprets strictly.

Venezuela has the highest

per capita income in Latin
America, and is one of the

most developed countries.

But it also has an uneven
distribution of wealth : there

aresome very rich people in

Caracas, where it costs about
£50,000 to join the Country
Club, and very poor people
in many parts of the country-
side-

President Perez belongs to

the Accid Democratica
party, which is slightly left

of centre. He will not be
allowed to stand again in the
next presidential election,

and the two main parties.

Action Dcmocnitica and
COPEI, which is Christian

Democratic, are now busily

prrsraring for it.

Meanwhile, oil remains
the mainstay of the economy.
At present rates of consump-
tion tbe fields now being ex-

ploited are expected to last

for another 20 years; and
the Government has cm back
production a< a conservation
measure, though it is not

clear how effective this will

be if demaad from the
United Srztes remains high.

For the future, there is

the Orinoco rar belt, which
is estimated to have seven
limes Venezuela’s present
oroved reserves. Pctroven
is to have responsibility for

extracting this, but it wilt

be difficult because of the
tar content and there may
be foreign pdrtidpetion.
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an anomaly
One of the remoter British
colonies is the Falkland.
Islands, off the coast of
Argentina. It is also one of!

the two British anomalies on.

the Latin- American scene,1

the. other' being Belize. Wool!
is...the . mainstay of the.

economy of the Falklands
and sugar of Belize’s.

Today tbe second round,
of talks between ‘Britain and'
Argentina begin in New-
York. Discussions are ex-,

peered to centre on plans'
for joint economic coopera-
tion between tbe two coun-
tries, which are in dispute'
over the sovereignty of the,

isKods. Tbe 32 farms oo
the island have tins year
produced a wool clip total-1

ling just under £2.6m in
value'. More than half of-

y
the' island’s sheep industry,

lisS is controlled by; the Falk-
t-ii land Islands company which;

has just been taken over by
Coalite and Chemical Pro-’

to the best place:

Banco Industrial deVenezuela
International Investors can .now make
transactions anywhere In the world

through the' Banco Industrial de
Venezuela.

•

CARACAS Edit. Banco Industrial de
Venezuela, Esq.Traposos,

Av. Universidad,

Telf.: 45.92.22

ducts. Aput from wool, die
:stands depend- for addi-
tional revenue on the sale of
stamps and coins, and the
forecaif^fbr 1977-7S is that
these will bring in another
£100,W9.
The most dramatic devel-

opment has been recent con-
firmation' that two American
companies. Geophysical Inc
aoid Western Geophysical,
are to begin seismic surveys
around the islands. It is
hoped tbe surveys will go
same way to prove or dis-
prove a number of prelim-
inary reports on hydrocar-
bon resources in tbe area.

Also under investigation is
tbe extent of natural- marine
resources in the Antarctic
seas which are one of the
world’s largest untapped
sources of krill, a small
shrimp-like creature.

There are no proper banks
on the islands but banking
facilities have until now been
offered by the. Falkland
Islands Company (FTC).
After recommendanons in
'Lord Shackleton’s economic
report on the islands made
hr 1976; FIC proposes to
establish a building society,
which will enable more

Think about Brazil.

We were born and raised there. Always

growing.

Wc know everything about it. And. believe

us. Brazil has a lot to offer.

Now. if you want to lake advantage oT it,

we can help you. Whatever you need to

import, or export, or invest or know about,.

Jet us perform all the necessary services and

operations.

Saving you lime. And money. And
headaches.

Helping you to enter Brazil and grow

with it.

Foreign, investments .are welcome in

Venezuela. Anckthe bank that is best

organised to ;haih<j Ie these operations

is the Banco Industrial de Venezuela
with its- highly, qualified experts.

Get in touch with our representatives

in all the important Banks throughout

the world for your contact with

Venezuela: a
_

country where your
investments are more than safe.

'

New York 400 Park Avenue,

... .New York, N.Y. 10022.

Tells.: (212) 688.2200.

Curazao Edif. Consulado General

de Venezuela,

calie Heerenstraat,

Curazao N.A. (Punda).

Telfs.: 11.612-11.621-11.625.

people to buy their own
farms on tbe island and

bancofinasadeinvesilmento
Avenkfai Paulisla. 1450 - Sao Paulo - Brazil

• 252 Brunches throughout Brazil ..

• New York r'-One Wall Street - 30th floor - N.Y. 10005
•

• Grand Cayman Island

• London; 'The Stock Exchange Building”- 1 lih floor -

Old Broad Street {openingfur business this month).

farms on tbe island and
hopes to introduce a much
wider range of banking and
financial facilities ro en-
courage small industries.

Argentina provides fuel
and air communications to
the -islands and provides no
direct financial activity.

However, earlier this year
the Caja Nadona] did open
a branch of its savings bank
at a research station in the
Antarctic, the first bank in
the ; icebound -continent.

M.F.
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wny so many
children stay away

from school

- ; ... T.--' -
: 7 I

To thoe working with delin-

qoeot mUdrezi, it increasing'

ly aprpmrs that truancy in'

some a. the .larger urban
coropreflmsive schools -has

reached epidemic propor-

tions .- Official- figures are

alarums, but those in daily

cohort; with' the problem,

are j convinced that they

understite the problem. This

is., h cause official figures

incla e rural schools and
those -in smaller towns

when the rate is- negligible,

and ah? because a growing

number of school children

srrive^in the morning, get

-.heir fiinark ” in order to

ivoid trouble, and then- slip

out pi the - school either
befor ; or between lessons. A
30 p !r cent truancy ’ rate

has been suggested - for
some <sCh:3ols. .

It is axiomatic that when
a child' is hot where he
should ie, that is to say

whea he should be ih-.school,

he is where he should not be
and. quite possibly doing
what he should not be doing.

The pressures of a cousumer-
orieueate.d society combined
yritH boredom and a lack of-

purpose lead only too often

to theft; taking of motor
vehicles, burglary apd rob-

bery. The overwhelming
majority of London ‘children
brought to court for criminal

offences have poor school

attendance.

Plainly, then, we as a
society through our educar
tion system, are not' provid-

ing schooling that is relevant

to many children. Unfortu-
nately it is those children
least able to cope who are
suffering the most. Repeat-
edly one hears- in juvenile,
courts of truancy starting in
secondary schools where no
problem existed in the pri-

mary scbool.-*The. reason that
is often given is that the

school is too large and the
change, io system too great.
One can sense the bewilder-
ment and . inability 'to cope
of' the timid or inadequate
child.

Truancy is .often particu-
larly noticeable where the
comprehensive -school has
been created by the amal-
gamation of two or more

. schools. The buildings . are
scattered and the. child has
tp follow bis own individual
timetable from- one place to
another without the support,
-of a constant group of class-

mates. A pupil will see each
teacher .-perhaps only a few
times a week and some chil-

dren find it difficult to form
relationships under, these
circumstances. It appears to
the child that no one cares
about him, that the teachers
jscarcely know him .and
consequently will not miss
-him from class. Tbe. exist-
ence of “ pastoral * teachers
appointed specifically to
deal with non-academic
issues has not overcome this

problem. Children with
problems often will not con--,

suit a pastoral teacher whom

.

they' scarcely know. A
teacher and . child come to
know-' each other through
having worked together.

The variety of subjects
available is. also bewilder-
ingly large for some children.
In primary schools the child
was' used to being directed
in what to 'learn. Many of
those of a lower IQ or a

lesser academic bent find

the freedom of choice

offered them in comprehen-
sive ' schools difficult to
handle. Even once they have
made their choice they
become easily discouraged
and give up. A school will

tell the juvenile court thai
special courses have been
arranged for a truant but
that he did not take advan-
tage of the tailor-made time-
table ; a new set of subjects

is oFfered, but often with no
greater success.

Another way in which
these large schools arc

letting children down is in

the matter of discipline.

Adolescence is a time of test-

ing in many directions and
this includes testing-out the

tolerance of society to anti-

social behaviour. The young
people themselves have
joined this debate—accord-
ing ro a recent poll carried

out by Capital Radio, two-

thirds' of school children and
young people in London
would like more discipline

in schools. Perhaps we are
placing unreasonable
requirements of self-discip-

Jine on the young. Many of
them feel that a lack of
discipline is analogous to a
lack of support.

The radio noil also showed
that the children were unen-

thusiastic about the idea of

pupils having more say in-

ch? running of their schools,

which appears to bear out

:his desire for direction.

Adolesctnce is a difficult

period and we make il even
nore confusing when we fail

ro provide adequate guide-

lines.

The sad irony of the com-
prehensive system is rhiu in

many cases it is serving woi sl

those in the greatest need.
Immigrant children rank high
among those who jre victims

of a system which is too

iODhisHcaled tor them. They
vote with their feet by wan-
dering the streets instead of

aou.g to school. At 16 they
find themselves or. the labour
marker without many of the
basic essential skills, unable
to measure up to the require-

ments of society or the expec-
tations of their own parents.
Many excellent residential

truancy units are being set

up throughour the country,
bur these are very expensive
and can handle only a few
extreme cases. Their often
remarkable .success rate
attests ro rhe tact that they
are providing something that
the children need and will

accent. What they pro* Me i:,

>ma!*l group* and a ui imi

ind disciplined environment.

It should be possible lor ihic

to be provided ur a far lower

:ost within the --chuuU ihem-
for other i roams.

Those who require the sen-.c

at identity and more sirue-

mitd framework that smaller
ci'irtses L'.in give should he
filtered lor. in si as are those
hildren requiring specialist

:unrses
7 lie problems and mistakes

Hirst he faced. My analyses
of the causes and possible

remedies mav not be- univers-
al!'. accepted However, the
problem exists, is growing
anil must be dealt with if we
tre no i to condemn yet more
voting in unacceptably low
po-sibilmcs in life which
jtien lead to crime. This
part of .he “Great Education
Debate " is not theoretical
out of exit euic praLtic.il

urgency

Louisa Sen ice

The fiiiuwr is Citaiunan oj
Hackney Juvenile Court.
i~ Times Newspapers Ltd. 1977
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Teaching
women about their

j own bodies
Considering the amount of liter- Cindy Harnist, who helped

ature available on tbe subject Heather to guide tbe group

of human health and sexuality, du™* discussions, was shocked

it i; a -ringing how ignorant most 10 discover the stoical attitude

,
“ **’ i~~j-

i
many of the women adopted

of us outside the medical pro- their own health. “The
ftssioa remain about our own husband’s and drildren’s health
bodies. A brief glance through came first. If you were ill

ariy women’s magazine confirms
that huge areas of confusion
still exht on the topic.

E
ourself, it was unfortunate

'

ut you just had to cope. Pei>
sonal well-being was treated is

a much more casual manner-
How nany women taking the ^an of ^ famny »

contraceptive pill understand
how it vorks to prevent concep-

Subjects die course managed
to cover, however briefly, in-ritm?Hiw many understand the I? £7*%

hormobd changes taking place d
SSfcni!Sr

fS
in th4 body during puberty, non - abortion, childbirth, mas-

pregntccy and the menopause 2 mental health, venereal

How £ny actually prefer not vaginal infections and

to knov, considering that only herbalism. Sexuality and re-

hypochondriacs show an active kted mpics such as vaginal self-

interest
1

in their own health ?
examination, might have been

” T
,

7“
,

included but Headier, a mem-
For Several years self-help ber of the Brighton women’s

health groups have been grow- movement; chose not to pursuemg randly within the women’s them.
niovemnt, especially in •

Americ , and to a lesser extent
in this country. The emphasis
is on 1 idy awareness and pre- “ it was one of the .drawbacksis on tpay awareness and pre- ft was one or me .orawoacics
venriveimedidne. Pooling their of b'aviDg such a short course,

knowledge, ideas and experi- People need a Jot of time to-

encc, wmen in the movement gain confidence- in each other
have Inrat .the technique of before tackling such sensitive

vaginal lamination and the use issues. You have to accept
of sim le remedies such as that many women have a mental
yogurt for like block when it comes to discus-
thrush. Passage and^re luxation sing vaginal knowledge. It was
are leant as an antidote to a breakthrough when somejreakthrough
tress £ id “ alternative ”• medi- women/ actually- admitted fsei-

ne—h rbalism, homeopathy^- ing embarrassed—-it meant that
studi d. they were now facing up to the

Yet outside the women’s subject rather than ignoring it.”

movemoit, women in general
have hu few opportunities to

iDject rather

Feeh'ngs of

aq prudery
confusion rather
overcame .Mrs

?
b
*Zjt

d di
J
cu“ 5i^Idnd,0f Sbahon -Norman,, a doctort

Inowleijge. An exception has dyughter-m-law, when* looking

t

s^ort
,

e?peVi?iei!
ll
?J a/ the photographs • which illus-

ZZSilrSuSSP health hel
r *«ed articlion self-exami-

recentljl m Brighton as part of nation
an adul education programme, _ _ . ..

snonsorld jointly bv the Uni- They were pretty explicit

versify of Sussex Centre for and my immediate reaction was
Contiiiubg Education and the l

? ^9*? t*,e P^fies- 1 J
Friends Centre. The sponsoring shouldn t even be looking—it

bodies considered that if- such was ^ Parl of F®“.“ ^as

a courselencouraged women »' never given a name when you re

tjL. a ;n t a child. Yet I felt it was ndicn-uke a skious interest in tbtir f
cQlia - ' et 1

F
elt £ was na

!
c“-

health, iJ a sociological rather ?
ous r*act 10 “»

rhan a qulsi-medical framework, J ust
L
another part of tbe body,

it deservii their support. perhaps ir was because I was
J , _ „ . . , , brought up id a family where

rh^ cl
UC
J
kea,

r
PfmapaI of « was considered rude even to

C<nl?'e’^ sa,Y show your knickers l
**

women's lealth as a legitimate
continuation in the series of Even Mrs Anna Pattenden, a

women’s iuiEes (history, paii- former teacher, who had worked
tics, litenture), which have ** * nursine auxtiliary and as

been held! at the centre since f
0"1 naked bodies,

1973. He jbeHeves that adult extremely uncomfortable

education fcan only benefit
'wbea ifked to think about -.er

from ideal such as vomen’s own - 1 supposed » eooj

self-help health courses which eeotrate on myself, what I Uked
originate lithin the women’s “d disliked about my body. I

movement W tbe blaci move- wa»
,

f,nd
H
ow

““l
ment in America.' «3rJ. dld? 1 reaJ V want

T * ro think abour rt all: Cer-
BMfiSfiSSBananiM .taioJy it was something I

I
— couldn't have discussed openly

The course attneted "16 in front of anvone else.” .

of J‘ aS“ f“d. back- Not Mrs Maxine Ratings,

JT? .

1
?;
year^ who said She felt that uorhing

V enevu elan 'student to a 65-
<ijscussecj on course about

;

iL. Ti i . . i-
mid after that experience i

terest, kept %r m«*cal quail- don ^

t fee , ernbarrassed. about
fications a seoret. 3ie majonry anything.-
of those on the coirse felt that
the presence [of loctors, per- For Angelica Al\-aray, a 17-

ha ps as lectWen, at every year-old student from Caracas,

meeting, woul^ bve inhibited “e
.
course presented a unique

discussion and soflnjenL As the opportunity not 'available in her

Friends Centre i well known awn counny. ** Venezuela is soil

in tbe area forliv varied adult ?
er

.
v ™“ch a man s country mid

education progtanme, and has 1 rfohbt if a course like this

no overt medic* or women’s ywW
J
h«ve been allowed,

iib connexions, it proved an' Knowledge about my body^how
ideal meeting place—purely *° “V™** would

neutral territorj
hav

.

e bee
,?

impossible to obtain

Few of the women knew
at home‘

wliat to expet from the Although the course at the

course’s title and most Friends Cenrre has just

approached win a cautious in- finished, several of the women
terest. “I mad if clear from have become so involved that

the first meed's that I hadn’t they intend ro start a self-help

come to be miserable, swop IimIib group, mth Heather_an.o .

anecdotes abut doctors or Cindy, at the local Resources
m. mycom plaits—I believe in Centre. The centre also happens

positive, preeniative medi- be “'c present nonie Qf the

one”,:- said 35-year-old . Mrs Brighton women’s movement
Peggy Wolledje. These feelings and mosc of women From

were shared by the other the course are by no means
women and he course tutor, committed feminists.

Heather de Lon. a community “Had the course started off.

worker with zdecree In psycho- from there I would have been
logy and soology. -very apprehensive, I doubt if

"We’re ot here to slam £
d have gone”, said-

doctors or ficourase negative Borman- ^vc ,

attitudes. Ve want to show course sofasemanng and there s

women boivto improve on the “ ^wlearn^nipow
facilities aleadv available and, he!ping to plan the programme
by giving tfcm ’a greater under- fnr January. 1 wish that more
standing o; their bodies and courses like this could be ava.l-

heiltk a nniirivp rnl»- in abIe for women throughout the

“ffiwY .to certain *ey would

can take ime of the burden, vm a great success”

nowevei* subtly, off die medi-
. T A:Ri,

cal profesion.** Vanora Leigh

r
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Why Britain must Bernard Levin

not fall for

this French
Perpetual serfdom: this is the full horror

of life in the Chinese compound )TI.

When the eyes went down onme green baize for the start of
yesterdays talks between the
rrime Minister and Presidenr
Giscard d’Estaing, it is a safe
bec ”1** on c^e aSenda
ijas the present condition o£
the aerospace industries in
both countries, coupled with
the prospects for future col-
laboration.

Both Industries are largely
sustained by military orders
and both industries on the
civil aircraft side are facing a
b'fiak future in the wake of
the cessation of the Concorde
nrogramme. New projects must
be sought and everyone agrees
that rhese projects must be
collaborative efforts involving
two or more countries. That is ,
where the agreeing tends to Lord Bcswick : an agreement.

S,°P- m

Some months ago I read a long •! same with his senes, this week, as

account, bv Professor Edward Lutt- i> I did with Professor Luttwak s

wak (published in the American
jj

article. (For those who read his Jong

magazine Commentary)-, of a visit he '1 article -in last Sunday’s Observer I

had paid to China. Partly by a series ;

.i should say that none of the material

of fortunate accidents/ and partly
|
£ am using appeared there.)

m

through his own persistence, scepti-

cism and scholarly integrity, he had
managed repeatedly to gee behind die

smooth wall of propaganda presented

to visitors to China and see a good

Before I begin, however, a wordof
caution is perhaps appropriate. The
conditions depicted in Sir Munro’s
reports ?re now subject to what, it

is already clear, is an upheaval in

deal of the reality behind it. Profess- \\ china that goes far beyond the firm
sor Lurtyrak was primarily concerned ji establishment oF control by her new
to describe what he saw and heard, ij rulers, and rbe elimination of any
and I thought his article so important

jj possible opponents or rivals. It is too

and so valuable that I devoted three ;i earlv to make confident predictions

successive columns to summarizing

and quoting what he wrote.
about tiie course of the new regime,
except of course that it has no

and although there is no. guarantee

that she will continue to move away
from the excesses described by Mr
Munro, and although, indeed, she has
not moved more than a step away
from them so far, and although,
finally, no faction that might conceiv-
ably come to power In China would,
in any dmunszances contemplate
any form of political pluralism or the
institution of elementary human
rights taken for granted in demo-
cratic countries, yet the movement
itself is to he welcomed. Mr Monro’s
accurate picture is of a country which
had stood still for years. In a few

I have now obtained another scries ij intention of allowing anything in the

years’ time, if he were writing a simi-
lar series, he would no douht have

of articles on China, this time not by
[
way of a genuine opening of the

a university teacher but by a news- i| world's

' ... , .
they ewidd see no way in

Would-be consortia form and which a totally new aeroplane
i eltoon in a bewildering variety rnade any economic sense,
of quadnUes but. little is hap- Moreover, this extra cost in-
peoing in a positive sense. Un- creases the unit price of the
fortunately time is nor on the new aeroplane which in ruin
side of the Europeans in gen- increases the number of copies
eral and as far as the British ^ hav«. m be sold before
Rj’e concerned there is anxiety break even point is reached,
that the leaders of the now The X-ll is ready for fcumch-
state-owned British Aerospace jpg whereas the Dew A200
have already taken a major would take several months bv
decision which will effeexi- which time both American
vely foreclose one of the entrants would be declared
options that the Prime Mims- ^ would be shrinking
ter would otherwise want to the size 0( the market that js
fce-n open. still available.
There are three potential Most decision makers would

segments for future civil air- welcome i• choice as clear cut
craft projects and these are as this, but Lord Beswick, the
the small, medium and large British Aerospace chairman,
sectors, small being under 100 has aratified the French by
seats, medium about 160 seats agreeing to participate in a
and large over 200. joint engineering team to

There are various possibilities study the French project. The
for the small and large sectors latest indications are that not
but the sector with the most satisfied with this piece of Bri-
immediate potential is the mid- fish fair play the keeper of our
die one, and this is indeed, the aerospace fortunes has now
sector which is exciting the agreed to “ lay the X-ll on one
keenest interest. side” white the A200 is stu-

Ic would be as well to estab- tiled in derail,

lish that a world market If it should appear after

actually does exist and there is tiiese detailed studies that the
general agreement on both A200 does not offer the requi-

sides of the Atlantic that there ^te commercial potential, then

is a positively identified mar- die EO-tendon presumably is to

ket tor about 1,200 aircraft in back" on the X-ll which
the 150-sear class by 1990. will then, it is fondly believed.

The British entry into this received with enthusiasm

market is called the X-ll and by a chorus of adonug airlines

ir is 3 deliberate derivative of who knew it was the best all

the existing and successful 1-11. . .

British Aerospace has spent The mam reason for this

nearly £2ra in bringing this swadsl course of action is .

concept up to date and is lob- apparency that the French
I

bying hard round the world in hav« sued they wdi not come in

an -ttempt to secure letters of .b?11
,,
3? a certa

?j
intent to purchase. Much in- lad3r °“ce

.
SJ“d *ey would

the X-ll concept by airlines, w®"®"
particularly those operating a ,

By t?3?3? *?1S actl0ll
,j£f?

reeioia1 interlink type of ser- Aerospace wwrfd

paper journalist, Mr Ross Munro of

the Toronto Glohe end. Mail', Mr
Jilunra's articles seem to me to bear

out in a striking manner Professor

|

Luttwak's conclusious ; they are par-

ticulariv Interesting because Mr
Munro has been a correspondent in

China for some two and a half years,
and was thus there during the
upheavals which preceded and fol-

lowed the death of Mao Tse-cung,
and also because he clearly developed,
over the period of "his assignment,

totalitarian

a considerable admiration and indeed '1 tions

society. But already there have been
signs that tbe harshest repression is

being eased ; the nearest comparison
is with the Vorster Government’s
relaxation of “petty apartheid” .in
South Africa.

Such easements will obviously be
welcome ro the' Chinese people. So,
and perhaps more so, will be a
similar relaxation (also clearly in
evidence) in the ideological fanati-
cism of Mao and his “ Gang of
Four”, though the ludicrous accusa-

affecrion for the Chinese people, so
j
memories of the insane charges of

that, it is quire clear that he was not j< Stalin's Terror. China's new rulers
unconsciously, let alone deliberately,
fitting his observations into any pre-
fabricated ideological pattern. More-
over. just as Professor Luttwak's

have clearly set themselives the goal
of ensuring economic advancement
tone of their most urgent tasks is

making up the appalling gap caused
accounr displayed the best kind of >. by the virtually complete destruction
rigorous academic mind, so Mr ij of Chinese education during therigorous academic mind, so Mr i

Munro's is evidently that of the best
(

kind of shrewdly observant reporter.
,

But the most significant aspect of
J

his series is the fact that it has pro-
j

voked the Chinese authorities into 1

revoking Mr Munro's visa; he has I

“ cultural revolution

Hie motives of their -rulers are
nnlikely to trouble the Chinese
people; but if their own lives are
made less bitter,-the- control exerted
over them less complete, the tyranny

been told that it will not be renewed of communism less cruel, they will no
after it expires at the end of the doubt count that its gain, and rightly,
year, and that he must then leave In that sense, and in that sense alone,
China. This suggests that Mr Munro’s it may be that Mr Munro’s articles
picture is uncomfortably accurate, describe a static condition ; China, it

and I therefore propose 'to do the is clear, is beginning to move again.

lar series, he would no doubt have
some interesting things to say about
the movement now beginning. Per-
haps, if it gathers pace, China’s
rulers may one day even overcome
their fear of the truth so far as to
let Air Munro back in again.

That said, lei us start with an item
which perhaps sums up China better
than any parade of statistics or

- analysis of policy.

A Communist Party functionary
was recently telling a foreigner
now Chinese society ideally should
be organized. Everyone, he said,
should live in the compound where
he works. If for some reason the
workplace and the home must be

' in different locations, he said,
then people should still Hve ra the
same place as their workmates.
The worker who commutes
between home and job poses a
problem, the party member said.
He can be two different men. Ac
the factory, hi's political attitudes
and work habits are known, but
the party would not know how he
acts around home. The parry
functionary said it would be a
healthier political situation for tbe
man to be among his fellow-
workers 24 hours a day.

This is not just a matter of control,
which is, after ail, more complete In
the case of China (literallv the most
totalitarian nation on earth) than in
even the most brutal of the regimes

in the Soviet Empire. Tlfe full horror
"

oi such conditions lies in the
;

pervasiveness of the Scateis super-
vision oE the lives of the citizens. As
Mr Munro reminds his readers,
“China has imposed controls over
areas of h'fe that are matters of free

'

individual choice even in many police ,-

states: rhe freedom ro choose—or
quit—one’s job ; the freedom to start
even the smallest business

; the
freedom to choose where one wants ’

to live; the freedom to Ravel". But
ihat is only the negative side of it,

the forbidding by the State of that
which the rulers fear. What gives
China its particular quality is the ;1

other side of this coin : •!

Many of the urban Chinese already :>

live in eU-incLusive units that are
:

!

concerned with every aspect of the
welfare, and behaviour of the com-
pound’s residents. . . . fn a clothing
.factory compound In Ropei Pro- ?

true faith—io each according to his
needs, just so did their forcictrs in

vince, a nonce posted on a work-
shop waH declares that people .

going in and out of the compound i

must get off their' bicycles at the '

gate and surrender' all bags and
.

packages to security workers for
inspection. Except in special rir- '

cumstances, the notice continues, it

people must be back inside the .

compound by. 11 p.m.
And Mr Munro provides another

ffiustration of the way the theory •

works in practice.
Officials in the No 1 Cotton Fac- ;•

vary in Shihchiacbuaag, south of l

Peking, were recently trying to •

explain to a foreign visitor how
. workers there buy bicycles. Each 7:

year, they said, the state allots ft

about -250 bicycles ro be distri- i.

buted among the 4.000 workers j,

and then’ families.
* The workers in the workshops

the Thirties point to tile Soiet Con-
stitution and quoin the Damages
guaranteeing free speech— aid jutt
so docs the reality contrast -

One person with direct kniwtdee
of how units and residents! <om-
rninees operate describes jthe
security system as iscxxicibiv
woven rogether with the peh of
personal relationships. . toth
friendly and unfriendly.

.“ According to Mao's philoswhj-

"

he says, ’‘von report on yourfnend
nr neighbour when he's done »me-
thing wrong because irs goal for

.
him io be criticized and ref3,mod.
But usually in practice you do it

because you don’t tike hixr and
you want to pet at him . Party
officials evidently believe the'desire

for privacy must he contorted
because they constantly urge local
parry functionalists to devote more
time to home visits to familes in
their area. In one neigh jourfiond
in Peking last summer, ir one ex-
ample of mild political monitoring,
party functionaries put up a huge
chart listing each household and
what its members bad dont to help
clean up after the earrhqnike. Tbe
chart wasn't much air. honour
roll of those who had done a great
deal as it was a report card for
adults with blank spaces fir those
judged not to have done etimqh.
I shall continue with this tomor-

row : today, f will leave vou with a
simple picture of life in the Chinese
unit as Mr Munro observed it. Simple.

are living together and they know
everything about everybody”, theeverything about everybody”, the
foreigner was assured. “They
know which families need a

bicycle.”
How admirable, our own deutero-

Maoists will cry : the living, embodi-
ment of the main principle of the

unit as Mr Munro observed it. Simple,
because it follows naturallv f<am rhe
implications of what has gone before.
Bur also terrible, because of ne per-
petual serfdom it implies

:

People are normally aligned to a
work unit for life. Transfer-, are
extremely difficult to obtain but
are sometimes granted on the con-
dition that the departin'* worker
finds someone with comparable
skills and experience who's, tvdliag
to switch jobs with him.

. (To be continued) .
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A gleam of hope at last for Falkland islanders
• • t .. T.

feebly drop its own project

Once a market has been
JJJ*J® £«

identified it is axiomatic that yomters “9^ strenuous have
iuciniicu it iLuumaui. luat- »

whoever gets in first does
well, McDonnell Douglas have
announced the launch in ?/ f

Rockwe^ ,n

October of the DCS-80, an air- “wJ"* 1

pr^{.
6s

' ___ .
-
rto

craft adapted for this market - desfim
F
Ieadershit>

•" ’or^their

^re
t

n
hat

a,,d
v^ir?

e‘£3 projeM* to tiLlfr&sh and this

« “raining credibility some-
wfaat> ^ut ti,e problem is

i? tiie
that one Praiect offers a good
prospecr of marking a return

market if the X-ll proceeds
fa,.. Z.M a/pS on investment and the other

a"?. four should the French ^ cause the a
decide to enter an aircraft of ^p^reaT loss^d briii
their own.
The French contender is

the aerospace industry to a
roe rrenen wnmiMr » lingering and painful death,

known as the A200 and this Lord Beswickcray well be
would be an entirely new prepared to ask' the last British
aeroplane complete with loan- Aerospace employee to turn

Iu
g pro

,

b,
.
e
Jns .out the lights as he leaves but

^ j u
ls ralying. on albeit ^ prime Minister is too smart

advanced but none the jess pro- an operator to be taken in by
yen design characteristics. legerdemain.A entirely new aeroplane
would cost over UOOm. more to \jr€OlTrey rauie
launch than a derivative aero- The author is Tory MP for
plane and the group of six aar- Chertsey and Walton and vice-
craft companies went so far as chairman of the Conservative
to say some months ago that aviation committee.

New developments in the Falk-
land Islands, Britain’s tiny dis-

puted colony in the South
Atlantic, suggest that the Bri-

tish and Argentine govern-
ments have reached some
agreement as - far as economic
cooperation is concerned.
Today -ministerial represent-

atives from the two govern-
ments are meeting in. New
York where they are expected
to concentrate on discussing
farther aspects of economic co-
operation rather than the mam
Issue of sovereignty, although
the, two are inextricably m-

r voived.
Since.the first. round of talks'

!

in Rome last July, which fol-

lowed Mr Ted Rowlands’s visit

to tbe islands in February, Bri-

tish and Argentine government
representatives and- officials

have been extremely busy
behind the scenes. Mr Row-
lands appears to have been con-
vinced by the very active Falk-
land Islands lobbyists in Lon-
don, not to mention hearing
the views of the islanders at-

first hand, that there can be
no question of a “sell out” at

today’s talks, or any other
time, if it is against the wishes
of the 1,950 inhabitants who
are nearly all British or of

British descent.
Following . certain changes

within the Foreign and Com-
monwealth Office and the
arrival of a new governor in

the islands there seems to Le
increasing confidence by tbe
islanders and their London
supporters in the way that this

oversensitive issue is now
being handled.
Tbe more astute islanders

realize that in the long term
their future depends on fur-

thering stronger commercial
and economic ties with neigh-
bouring Argentina. It is in

everybody’s interest that tLis

: V- V> . * :*-:'* J...W

m?: nm
The rolling “ British ” countryside in Port Howard, Falkland Islands—but for how I(

The airfield is basically un-
suitable for a number of teej-
rneal reasons and consistent
pressure on Whitehall to

lengthen ic to international
standards has so far failed, in
any event, the impact of infla-
tion is ' likely to have -o-n-

pounded the cost so much that
there could be little justifica-

tion on economic grounds lor
improving the so-far-unused
field-

"

However; it !s possible^ in the
curious saga of tbe FalklamLs
for Ambassador Raul Medina
Munoz, director of the Argen-
tine 'Malvinas (FaJkhmds) and
Antarctic Department, to sug-
gest e his British counterparts
that perhaps his country would
be prepared to pay for an
extension to the airfield. Two
years ago due to rhe economic
crisis in Argentina it would
have been out of the question.
Not vi today.

Already, the ‘Argentine
Government has spent a consi-

derable sum on establishing-: a
fuel depot outside. Part Stan-

ley, ihe capital. . Furthermore
LADE has just been awarded a J

v

£282,000 • . contract by tbe
'

.ODA/80DM to btiiltl a new oil

economic report on the Islands

published during 1976. (There
have been a number of reports
on hydrocarbon prospers in

rhe region. One of the! most
notable is by Professor fc. H.
Griffiths, of ' Birmingham Uni-
versity, which implies tfar the
correct geological conations
exist ir some offshore areas
where hydrocarbons cudft .be
expected to be found.

According to. the Shaeleton
report ”... it i» probabe that
the large hydrocarbon aicumu-
] a dons in the Malvinas Busin,
if they exist, would jeeur
where the sedimentary .thick-
nesses are greatest It wou'J
appear from 'rhe Griffith
that this occurs in the BU-20^
metro water depths.”

It xs hoped that Gcopiysicol
Services, which will eperate
two vessels, will be aiie in.

establish a more positivt indi-

cation of_ tbe likelihood of oi!

or gas being found in tin diea.
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The company has paid 300 to

the Falkland Islands Gavcm-
.
menc )or a permission to carry
out the work and data v«U be
.provided to both British ana
'Argeuiiue companies.
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cry

should - be so. However, *he
Falkland Islands Company,
which was recently taken over
by Coalite and Chemical Pro-
ducts, may find this a bitter

pill to swallow as it controls a

major part of the islands’

economy which is based on
sheep farming.
For a number of years

links between che islands and
Argentina have been steadily

increasing. The Argentine Air
Force’s transport wing, LADE,
provides a regular, but some-
times haphazard, weekly air

service to and from Port Stan-
ley, capital of the Falkiands,

and Comodoro Rivadavia. There
has been some criticism lately

about seat availability and the
cost of fores.

Last month a new permanent
airfield built by Britain at a
total cost of what may he
around £6m was officially
opened about a year or so
behind schedule.
This runway, which is too

short and unsuitable for
LADE’s fully laden P-28 jets, is

one of tbe most controversial
issues in the islands. At present
it appears to be an expensive
white elephant due largely to
the so nmambulant bureaucracy

at .the Overseas Development
Admirnstration. Estimates for
an airfield made ib 1969 came
to £300,000. A joihr Argentine-
British, military team put the
cdst at more than £lm in 1971,
and by the following year a
British firm of consulrants in-

creased die estimate for a
1.250-metre runway' to £1.75m.
B-y 1974, when a .

contract was
finally signed, iL tras £42m, to

which/ must be added, a con-
siderable on-cost which is now
the subject of litigation between
the contractors and che Falkland
Islands Government and may
be up to another £2nt

jetty, tu provide a supply point
zoc the .fuel depot which has
stood unused for nearly two
years. The. LADE tender was
about half, the amount- offered
by the Johnston Construction
company, bf,RedhBI, who have
just completed the airfield.

Perhaps the best indication,

of a change of climate between-
Britain . and - Argentina is the.

recent confirmation - that . an
American company,

.
Geophysi-

cal Services,.: is to carry, our
-seismic, .s.uryeys In. offshore
waters around die islands up
to tbe 100-fathom mark. This
is one. of the recommendations
by. Lord

.

Shackleton ,,in his

WThi5 decision is an important
icator on the currerr refcindicator on the currerr refo

ripnship between London and
'Buenos Aires. But- in s»ite of
it, i Ambassador Munoz v-lio

has just returned from a tour
of the Falklands, said at t h e
beginning of the month that he
thoucht tomorrow's calls “ will
be particularly difficult’. After
they jare over Mr RoWonds ;s
flying, to Rip de .Jamiro, m
BrazilA to meet representatives
of Lhe\ islands’ governnent so
that Lib can discuss wth them
any . decisions made io Afow
York. T
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(mystery) tour

of a dukedom

“ It is awful—and I

don’t like it, Do you?”
.
says Dick Emery

old folk totally left out at Christinas, and fac-

ing next year all alone, all day eveiy day. And not

enough of us do anything about it.

Do something In time for this Christmas, with me
—give Help the Aged a helping hand with the money
they need to get more Day Centres in towns all over

Britain. So that lonely old men and women have

somewhere cheerful to go and where they can make
friends. Or help the volunteers bring food to hungry

oJd people in countries where tbe scraps off our.

Christmas plates would scera like a feast.

Send tbe best Christmas Gift of AJ1—Hope to some-

one wbo needs it.

How You Can Help

Equipment for a Day Centre : £10 does a lot to-

wards equipment for another friendly centre for the

lonely.
35 Good Meals for old people near starvation in

Asia : £3.

£150 perpetuates a loved name on a British Day
Centre and helps it start. Or a hospital bed overseas

£ 100 .

'

Someone lonely or hungry waits for your Christ-

mas goodwill gift.

Please use the FREEPOST facility- and address

your gift to : Hon Treasurer, The Rt Hon Lord
Maybray-King, Help the Aged, Room Tl, FREEPOST
30, LONDON W1E 7JZ.

* Please let us know if you would like your gift

used for a particular purpose.

The Queen announced cryp-

tically in the Court Circular the-

other day, that she had agreed

that .
Frederick

.
Witiiam Caven-

dish-Bentinck and Venetia Bar-

bara Cavehdjsh-Bentinbk should

enjoy the same title and prece-

dence as the son' and. -daughter
of a duke.- which would have

been due to them had their

father, •William George
Frederick Cavendish-Bentinck, •

survived -his kinsman, William
Arthur Henry, Duke of Port-

land, and succeeded to the tide

of Duke of Portland.

That is a mouthful of Caven-
dishes, not to say Bentincks, to

squeeze into one sentence, even

for so practised a performer as
the Court Circular.

What is the mystery? Some
scandal about false succession

. and goings-on on the wrong
side of the blanket ?

Nothing so 'dramatic. The new
Duke of Fartkmd ' succeeded
from a collateral branch in.

March ; and this opportunity is

»I don't think Dad will he I

playing with my

present this

Christmas...

9

form
.
to hove signed by a

sponsor whose nami» is

already. on the Royal En-
closure list”. That should
take- care of. .some people,
"anyway.

"•

being taken to give his younger
brother (who is 80) and sisterbrother (who is 80) and sister

(who is 75) the. courtesy titles

. they- would have had if the suc-

cession had been in direct line.

The new Duke joins the distin-

guished list
' of Dodderers

.

(Members of die
.
House . of

Lords boro
.
before 1890) • in

.

seventeenth place. He is 89.

The list is led by the Earl of

Albemarle (95). Lord Hed-
niker (94), and Lord Rathcayan

(94 J. Portland is a comparative
stripling. On last January 1

there were no fewer than 70
old Deers over the age of 80.

^ l %•

Spot the fat

cherubim

SI

Where have the

performei s gone?

Council, thinks he has a case

and believes there is a need for

what he calls “ re-afforesca-

• Y ***•W *>+r

SSI

w.

“Tell them not to point at- the
pictures with their pens”, said
an exasperated warderl

:“You
can’t' trust those . children at.

ad.” ' Tbe ' warder
'

(of thf
National Gallery r&tfajer -chan..

Wormwood Scrubbs) was get-
ting worried at the first batch
of eight to 14 year olds ' who,-
lying on their stomachs in' front:
-of -assorted Old- Masters, and
with thefr. clipboards and' pen-
cils, were trying :.fb -fill ’ in Tone
of lie two, quiz sheets 'drawn up"

.
this., Christmas by the '.Gallery^,

education staff, • .

:

!

The quiz sheets- arp on angels

'visual ' quiz, -a ; 25-minute tape
and slide show which poses

' a
variety of intriguing- questions
from what is • Rembrandt’s
woman ; bathing doing with, the
legs of Christ, to who is the
heaftless ' horseman (answer :

Charles I, of course).
The lighthearted quiz also, in--

L eludes such questions as which
famons paintings featured in
which famous .films and which
paintings.'/ inspired. which

' advertisements,
.

*

* 1 Hisuay does not relate how
.many right Answers my.'man at
.'the sneak preview actually goL
But; he did say that any child
who reached- them all would be
completely unbearable^ \

Night but for :

a kneei-up
Holding, as \ .do, sicb strong,

views .about eu terranment jh
public houses lit mu>? be liguid

and of at Iestt 70' proof), -I'

went tin • -Fritay tight .
with

mixed, feeling! ro the Pub -

Entertainer ofVhe'Yeir Finals

In glorious prawi-cocktail-sreak*
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chips and pos downtown
Frimley.
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In truth, T wL, sympathetic

to the cause (irkvas in aid of
tbe Varjety Artisfcs Ladies 1 and

.

Children’s Guild) though no

, sympathetic
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though no

Incest Euro-pun whistling, .

round the Brussels offices of
the. EEC ; the head of the
common market is le Roi

amount of exceil til- wine could

suad- food, and provide the iu.-

centive for childran to go
round looking at the' paintings
and asking themselves questions
bo them. They aye also meant-
to be fun to do, though. whether
seriouirminded 'tourists will
find .it so is another matter.

Certainly some of the aiisr

were coming in yesterday pro-
:

vxded- -interesting - angles (oc
food for thought). In the picture
erf the Annunciation (cue ver-
sion- painted by the Master of
Liesbom), the angels came in

:

'not' through 'the - door or. the
window but—according to.ooe-
cWW—-“in a flash "nF ligtir” •

And in the Adoration ofTther.
Kings (Gossaen>. tiie * Itings'
were, kings because, they had -

crowns on. Of course.
The National Gallery also un-

veiled yesterday irs new audio-

Now tell me, friends (yes, it is

like
u Opportunity Knocks *')

what has become of 'the stand-

up comic, the singer who could

belt out a song without .benefit

of a microphone, the great acts

who toured the music halls ?

Nearly all gone* course, or

swallowed up by clubs and tele-

fiughie Green, the talent-

spotter anft quiz king, wants to

arrest this alarming decline and

has been seeking Roy Shaw’s
support. Mr Shaw, a staunch

advocate of arts for the people

as secreiary-generaJ of the Arts

The upshot of a Shaw-Green

lunchtime chat is that Mr Shaw,

has agreed to discuss the prob-

lem with the BBC and the Inde-

pendent Broadcasting Authority

with tbe idea of finding out

whether some joint action could

be taken to train the performers

of the future.

Michael Grade, of London
Weekend Television, has spoken
oT the “bias against entertain-
ment “ on the box. Well, here is

a. chance - to bring bade some
sparkle, perhaps. It all fits in
rather well with the 25th anni-
versary next month of tele-

vision’s “The Good Old Days

Discreet

elitism
The bastions of privilege, . as
you know, become daily more
impregnable. -Royal Ascot
(presumably to keep out
Dame Edna Everage and
Nigel Dempster) has taken

-

the precaution of instructing

this newspaper to print the.

news that “ applications for,

admission to the Enclosure
” should' be made after.

January. 1, Royal Ascot will

be held from June 20 to IJ.

New applicants (Dame Edna,
please note) will be sent “a

Centurion •

gels out
Those' of you who have enjoyed
my guest (not fo'say surprise)
appearances ai the- dinners of

... a well krtown Sodery at Oriel
Collage over, the years wiJf
understand my interest in the

•
'.latest 'copy' of tite Oriel 1

. Record, in s the “Provost’s
.Notes’^ Reader^ tbe Record

.
suggests, wit! be sad to learn .

Ihat Dr- Davies (Tutor . in
-Ancient History) is to leave-'
the. College- “He hoe been a

1 fellow since 1SSR ”, the uolete •

/States. 'Some of my- friends
ar.Oriel have been

i
coaps even

-tnnt to '.-put it all is
print ts not very flattering.

'

make me feel !
some. of .the fit

dread
,
to thunk v

was attained by d

not. make the fina
Sponsored by tf

Brewer group in
with' TV Times,
-event is intend**
-greater awareness
dartis of pub ente

rmiy 'aboUE

lists—and ;,T
at- standard"

>se who did

; nr, j.e

!•’ ,;i -n rut

Cbef afld.

Nijunction-..

ie " annual -

to
.
crepf®. '.

_
the^srap-. -

tnmenf-fd •

this country. Perhai stabd^ils'.
slipped' this year, dfug!
glad to see that m
Frank Carson (doyd
televisfon-comedy prigr
was as unablo as I rofr
tbe name "of one of qe
the. Pheasant KuckVs
you try saying that afW
ber crf gin and tonics Jtt

•.West Counay. . - -v
The. only other ,ac

discernible merit .-was
.Rock .{ from . London )

,

amazmg . things ...to
*

t

Overture' Naturally,
intend to say who. 'won!

test; Yoii wai have to
1

December 20 when fii

fog is screened by-Xha

law*

p
1
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

VOTING FOR EUROPE The Crown Agents inquiry Absenteeism in the House
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The- House of Commons wiB
he voting today on "which type of
electoral system to adopt for thi'

first' direct elections t<* the Euro-
pean Parliament In one respect^
and in one only,' the vote is rela?

,

tively
. unimportant. Whatever}

system is adopted for the first

election the system for the'

second will .be decided \by the
European Parliament itself and
will apply throughout the.Com-
munity. Since every others mem-
ber favours some form: of propor-
tional representation Britain will

have to fall into line- There seems
'to be little point, therefore, in
making one .last gesture', of

defiance tomorrow by voting for
the familiar British system under
which the first candidate past the
post represents a single constitu-
ency. Yet this, is precisely what
the House seems bent on doing
if voting predictions are correct.
The reasons will bare a lot to do
with domestic • politics

.
and very

little to do with which system
will actually cause Britain to he
better represented in. Europe.
The first result of adopting the

British system -will be to delay
the elections well beyond the
target date of May or June next
year. This is mainly because the
Boundary Commission will have
to go through the lengthy pro-
cedures of

.
drawing new Euro-

pean constituencies. England will
have sixty-six, Scotland eight and
Wales four, while Northern Ire-

land will elect three members by
the. single transferable vote,
system. All this work will be for .

oDeselection only. The delay is

obviously what attracts a number
of _MPs, both those who are
against European elections
altogether and those who want
them postponed until after the .

next British general election.
Better late if ever, is the motto.
The other main attraction for

members of the two main parties
is that choosing the British
system will help to

'.
discourage

Liberal hopes of introducing .

proportional representation for

'

British parliamentary' elections,
and: will also ensure that no-
Liberals . are. represented 1 in the
European ?aijiament

]
unless,

.perhaps, the Dutch or some other
7particularly selfless Europeans,
.
offer hospitality, on their lists.

; Conservatives do not want
to encourage Liberals,* who
generally take away their votes,
and the left wing of the Labour
Party is particularly aruddus to
dish the Liberals because, as Mr
Ron Hayward said at the week-
end, coalition • governments at

Westminster .would mean good-
bye to dreams - of a’“ democratic
socialist' Britain ”1 -

•
,

. These are politically . under-
standable if scarcely very -worthy

reasons for choosing the [British

system. .There are some slightly

better reasons. The system is

famtliar to everybody. Sts"results

are iasy to understand. Ir makes
eachVmember a clearer < repre-
sentative: of his constituency, >

albeity such a -large one- that,

representation is bound to '.be less
personal than., at. .Westminster.
.More usefully, it enables 1 voters
to choose more - deliberately

^

'

between (candidates with different
views on

;

Europe, partifularly
between \ those who 'fav.our a
federal Europe 1 and those who
wish to A pres^rye as much
sovereignty asv- possible 'fpr the
nation state: This -wilt.be -one of
the important- issues . of the
election. \

HoweverA the - arguments
against the\ British system and
in favour otv proportional reore-

,

senration foriEuropean elections
are stronger. Adopting the
British system will mean keep-
ing the whole\of Europe waiting
beyond the \target date for
reasons which\are hardly likely

to find very warm understand-
ing. This is not likely to pro-
mote -broader British interests
in Europe, British system
will also be unfair, and be seen
to be unfair, in denying the

Liberals the representation due
to them. It is particularly ironic
that it is the party that is

collectively ' the ' most whole-
heartedly European in British
politics that will suffer most-

- This will .seem especially per-
• verse since the system will pre-
vail' for one election only. The
next one . will cause a sharp
change in the structure of
Bri tish representation. Every-
one will therefore feel that there
is something temporary and
unrepresentative about the first

batch of directly elected British

-members. This could weaken
their influence.

The regional list system pro-
posed in tiie European Assembly
Elections Bill is not ideal It

has faults which could still be
worked on. It is, however, pre-
ferable; to .the first-past-the-post

system. It would enable the
elections to be held earlier, pos-
sibly even ' by the target date.
It yrould. cause British opinion as

; a 'whole to be more accurately
.-represented,' which is par-
- ticulariy important in that the
European Parliam ent. is less con-
cerned with finding majorities
for legislation than with exerting
representative democratic pres-
sure on the Commission. It
would also make for a less
abrupt change when a common
system is adopted for the second
European election. And it does
not have to be the thin end of
the wedge that some members
fear will one day bring propor-
tional representation to West-
minster—that is still for West-
minster to decide.

It would be enormously
encouraging, especially for
Britain's friends in Europe, if

a majority of the House could,
against all expectations, lift their

eyes above their smaller con-
cerns and demonstrate today

,

that they see Europe as some-
thing more than a rather
inconvenient appendage to
British politics.

FRIENDS OF THE COMPREHENSIVES
When the Prime' Minister

.

pressed his party •' to take an
interest in those problems of
standards at school .which the
Tory Party had been inclined to
regard as their own preserve, he
presented bis opponents -with an .

awkward problem-. Concern over
the course of events in secondary
education had brought Imany
votes to the Conservatives in
recent years ; now their ; pro-
prietary. rights In the issue were •

threatened. At the same tune, the
Shadow education minister, Mr
Norman St John-Stevas, was
determined to lead his party
away from a nostalgic concentra-
tion upon grammar schools
towards a closer involvement in
the fortunes of the comprehen-
sive .schools now attended by
eight out of every ten secondary
pupils.
The pamphlet published .yes-

terday shows the effects of this

convergence. Mr St John-Stevas
boldly declares that his

;

party is

the best friend of the comprehen-'
sive school, and that Labour gov-
ernments, with their insistence
on hustling local authorities into
reorganization, however hastily
devised and ill-financed, have
behaved as its enemies. He hopes
to retrieve the "comprehensive
ideal ” from the disrepute, into
which it has fallen. He would like
to see an end to schools on split
sites, or with makeshift accom-
modation .and poor facilities.

That is not very contentions:

few in the Labour' Party would
defend everything that was done
in the name of reorganization in
the 1960s. It is also, common
ground (even- .allowing j for the
reservations- recently

:

expressed
by the Schools Inspectorate)
that very large schools fare apt
to be' impersonal

1

ahd
,
over-

bureaucratic As for the mindless
acclamation «

‘ of
;

' mixed-ability
teaching that was fashionable a
few years ago, it is •,already
widely recognized as'bavmg been
misconceived-

, . »!

.
Mr St John-Spevas' lays’; claim

to a distinctively lory apprecia-

tion of the importance of'Variety
in the system. Yet the variation.^

in teaching methods, disciplinary

style and special, subjects that
he calls for has already' been
accepted by Mrs Williams^ as-'

something worth fostering. ^Of
course, the Government’s

.
con-

version on.'these matters ris sp,~
recent that.the Tories can fairly

claim that their own concern is

the more sustained and genuine.
The pamphlet will be scanned

by its author's opponents for
evidence that he is seeking to

introduce discriminatory 'selec-

tive principles into the compre-
hensive .framework. . Selection by
merit is nor a concept that, be is

ashamed of. On teaching methods
he is not dogmatic: even mixed
ability teaching is judged accept-
able in skilled hands. He is less

warm towards strict streaming on
a basis of overall ability than

towards flexible “ setting ”,

where a child may be in
advanced classes for the subjects
he is good at and slower ones for
for those he finds harder:.

As far as selection at entry

inco school Is concerned, he says

that parents should have more
scope to choose between schools

in their district^whfle the schools

themselves should be able to
select pupils with an aptitude for
whatever- specialist subjects they
teach. He disclaims any desire to
see the disparities in quality
between good and bad schools
widened by .these developments.
,-Np stampede ..of .able pupils
towards ' well-regarded schools -

need result; he says, so long as
there, is “that same parity of
esteem for which the architects
ofS ithe old tripartite system,
hopted ” Bur of course parity was
never more than a pious hope in
the old system, and we know
today that it is not necessarily
much more in a comprehensive
one. Selection of pupils by
specialist aptitude is right and'
natural .where Russian or music
are " concerned. But it easily,

shades into selection by general
aptitudd, which would tend to
entrench than difference between
grammar - comprehensives - mid-
secondary modern . comprehen-
sive^ .that Mr St John.-Stevas
clearly-identifies as incompatible
with the * comprehensive ideal ”

to which he adheres.

From Mr Edward du Cam, MF for

Taunton (Conservative)

1 Sir, Professor Stamp criticizes me
for “extraoKfinary complacency in

regard to the Exchequer and Audit
Department”. He attributes to me
an attitude which I do not possess,

and never have. In the very remarks
. of mice of which he complains
(made at Question Time hi the House
of Commons, not m debate) I asked
that Parliament give the E & AD
the tods to do its job efficiently .

The Professor steeds to do bss
researches better.

Of comset I baive strongly de-
fended die staff of the Exchequer .

and Audit Department. Who else

will, if Ida not ? They are a most
- conscientious body of public ser-

vants. They work efficiently, as the
reports of the Public Accounts
Committee (ten in the last parlia-

mentary session) show dearly. They
deserve all the support they can
get. r shall xive it to them through
thick -and thin.

However, T have consistently
argued that it is high time to re-
examine the remit given to the
Comptroller and Auditor General.
In speeches is the House of Com-

. mons, in the country, and at fhe last
Conservative Party Conference; in

published articles; in broadcasts;
m correspondence with the Prime
Minister (who last wrote sympa-
thetically on 'the point to me last
week) ; and in evidence to the
House of Conunoos Select Commit-
tee on Procedure; T have put for-
ward proposals for reform. Until
just lately it has been a lonely
business.

Since Professor Stomp seems
chiefly t» be concerned to Improve
the professional and auditing stan-
dards of the Exchequer and Audit
Department may I quote my own
views from a pamphlet I wrote
earlier this year (which was a re-
statement of speeches made on the
same subject over several years
earlier, tone before Professor Stamp
claims credit for advancing bis own
views).
“Ir is agreeable enough ro read

from tune to time in the newspapers
eulogistic comments on the work
of the Public Accounts Committee,
when its repeats are published. . . .

Pleasure in such compliments, on
my part, is short lived. I am only
too conscious of the shortcomings
and lack of achievement of both the
Public Accounts Committee and the
Select Committee on Expenditure.
“The truth is that there was a

time when the British system of
Comm&lttee and controls was light
yeans ahead of ocher countries. Ft

certainly was in Gladstone’s day.
that is to say when the Public
Accounts Committee was first
formed. Today the picture is rather
different.

A GREAT PARTNERSHIP
“

. . . until September, 1908,
when I married' and lived
happily ever afterwards”. With
those words Sir Winston
Churchill ended that enchanting
book Mjj Earty Life and did
much to explain the success of
bis own career. Like many men
who hare tempestuous lives he
required a secure domestic
background to sustain and
refresh him. That was what Lady

.

Spencer-Churchiil provided
throughout the fifty-seven years
of their marriage. In the many
disappointments and reverses
that interspersed the triumphs
in his long years in public life

he could always be sure of a
contented home and warm
family affections.

But while marriage was her
vocation, she was not one of
those wives who remain always
in the background, loving but
largely, unnoticed. She was a
gracious hostess, at ease on

Unwritten laws
From Mr J. J. Doheny
Sir, In his review of Fort Grumricfc
Mr Grimond hardly promotes the
cause of fog dispersal with his sum-
aavy dismissal of “ natural rights

”

and “ natural justice”. These con-
cepts, defining an order anterior

Jo positive tew. have been at the
basis of reform, revolution and
protest-throughout the ages and are
widely recognized today by peoples,
ti not always by governments and
lawyers.

On. December 10, 1948, the. United
Nations Assembly promulgated its

Universal Declaration of Homan
Rights, of which Article 1 begins

:

AH human beings are born free
and equal in dignity and rights”,
aod can anyone doubt that the
Assembly was expressing a generally
h ?*d consciousness of objective
rights .quite indepeudendy of the
^®gal situation in any country, and
bv which it is possible- 'validly to
cnucize any- and every regime ? Is

public and private occasions. She
was also a person of derided
views and vivid personality)

whose impact was not I6st even
in the. company of. such a force-

ful character as her husband.
She lived at his side but not
simply in bis .shadow. Sbe con-

tributed positively and enthusias-

tically to the success of his

career, but 'without sacrificing

her own opinions. She was 1 loyal

in action,' but firm with advice.

The periods of her life? that

will be recalled most readily by
the majority of people today are

the' war years and Sir Winston's

retirement. During the Second
World War she was the ideal con-

sort to a great national leader :

charming, imposing, but with her
own distinctive interests as well

—most especially as. chairman of

the Red Cross Aid To Russia

Fund. In Sir Winston’s old age

she was the ever-present :com-
forter. But it is when things are

it not the same consciousness to

which Sophocles refers in the e'i>

cnient words which he puts into the

mouth of Antigone in her appeal

to the “unwritten laws* which are

eternal and absolute and cannot

be cancelled by. man made edicts ?

Yours faithfully,

J. J. DOHERTY,
136 Coleshill Road,
Birminriiani.

December 8.
'

Postal services
From Mr G. V. Wolf
Sir, We o&en have cause to com-

plain, about the Postal service. How-
ever, the following service is surely

a record in efficiency:— •

On Thursday, December 1, I

posted two postcards* secpadrclass

mail, at Cross, which is. a small
hamlet ' in the most north eastern

tip of the .Isle of "Lewis iq the
Hebrides. One postcard ' was
addressed io my bouse, in

not ' going well that a wife’s
achievement is often greatest. In
the earlier years of

.
their mar-

riage, when Sir Winston’s career
experienced as many downs as
upsji'-sbe was his spirited cham-
pion; '‘Campaigning on the Jrustr.

ings with him—in one election
instead of him, when he was out
of action through illness—and
never losing faith in bis destiny.

That quality was particularly

valuable during Sir Winston’s

years in the wilderness during
the 1930s. It was in no small

measure due to her that he
emerged from that experience
with his spirit toughened not
broken, with his energies unim-
paired and with the confidence
to inspire a nation. It is for that

reason above all others that this

country owes a debt to a great
lady of individual accomplish-
ments whose life’s work was a
partnership.

Cheshire and one to .my office

in Manchester. I returned to Man-
chester on the same dav and. to my
very great surprise, these two post-

cards were delivered to the respec-

tive addresses at 8 o’clock on the
morning of Friday, December 2.

Praise . should he =given . where
praise is due

I -do not- think there can be a big-.,

ger contrast from the service men-,

’tinned above to the one we experi-

enced two weeks ago when a letter

posted first-class in London (Ken-
sington) reached this office in Man-
chester 10 days later. Is there an
explanation for such a difference in

the service?
Yours faithfully,

G. V. WOLF, Chairman and Manag-
ing Director,
Victor Wolf Limited,
Chemical Manufacturers,
Victoria Works,
Croft Street,

Clayton,
Manchester.
December 5.

Hospitals for patients
FromDr R. S. Francis and others

Sir, Hospital consultarns are deeply
disquieted by cuxrent treads in
hospital administration, which seems
bent on meeting its own rather than
patients’ needs. May we offer two
current examples ?
L In our own acute hospital of

9S2 beds, lbe work load has sharply
increased following neighbouring
hospital closures, of which more are
in prospect; yet we are so short of
porters that operating lists have had
to be modified or cancelled with the
surgeoh waiting m theatre. Patients
wait hours to he wbeeded between
departments and the porters’ work
is often, done by -tresses and doctors.
The.mam reason for this is that the
portering budget is described as
overspent and the funding of an
incentive bonus scheme has been
cut, yer Redbridge fi: Waltham
Forest.Area Health Authority is now
advertising two new posts of infor-
mation officer which wfli cost about
£10,000 pa-

2L Two days* holiday have been
allocated to ran concurrently with
raring and August bank holidays.
Thus, including Christmas and
Easter there ore now four periods
in the ye®" when, because there is

no money to pay hobdav overtime
rates, routine services are either
dosed or sfaaroto restricted for at
least four days at a time—ie, X-ray,
laboratory, laundry, sterile supplies
department, out-patients’ clinic,

operating theatres eve.

Keeping libraries intact
From Canon F. Bussby
Sir, It is good news that the
library of John Locke is now safely
in the Bodleian, due to a wealthy
transatlantic benefactor tietier,
December 7k.
I should like to draw attention

to the cathedral libraries of the
country

.
which are among the

diminishing number of private
libraries of this kind- Most of them
represent the corporate interests of
a small group of men. very often
over a long period beginning (as in
our own case) some 600 years before
the British Library or even, in the
casq of the Bodleian, some centuries
earlier. We even contributed manu-
scripts to the creation of the
Bodleian and the British Library-
Today our united libraries must
contain tens of thousands of valuable
manuscripts and books.

In 1975 some cathedral librarians
met together and formed an
association for mutual encourage-
menc and help. We meet: annually ar

Lambeth Palace. Some of us are
highly professional, others (tike

myself) are keen amateurs. At our
last meeting in November some 30
of us were present from all over
England, from Wells ro Durham.
Our problems vary- Those with
endowments, or which have recently
been associated with a modern
university seem to have solved many
of- their problems. The majority,
'however, are libraries away from
universities and with, few if any
endowments for library purposes.
But we try to help ourselves. There
is limited scope with transparencies,
post cards, booklets, and the admis-
sion of visitors at certain times, to
make a little income to maintain
and to further the service of the
librasy.

It is vital we believe, not only
to keep the libraries intact but also

in situ. It is, for example to Win-
chester. mocn more significant to
have ibe books and archives of the
monastery and the cathedral which
have accumulated.over a thousand
years within the. living body of the
cathedral at the present time. What
applies to Winchester no doubt
applies elsewhere. Moreover they

“‘Let me make just one com-
parison, io the field of staffing. No
doubt the examples of the ferreting

work that the Public Accounts Com-
mittee does are impressive enough.
Indeed I cannot praise that staff too
highly. Parliament is admirably
served, at ell levels. Yet we could, I
believe, learn very much from an
overseas experience-
“ Of the 622 devoted staff em-

ployed by the Comptroller and
Auditor General in the Exchequer
and Audit Department only nine are
qualified with the rank of chartered
accountant- The Comptroller
Genera] in the United Stares has a
staff of a very different calibre. He
employs 2,500 accountants, 500
management specialists, over 120
attorneys, more chan 100 mathe-
maticians, 36 engineers, 37 computer
scientists, more than 170 economists
(Heaven help him) and 1S6 other
specialists.

“Of course the financial audit is
oF very great importance. This is

what we do in Britain, and da
effectively. However, enquiries as to
economy and efficiency and whether
government departments are manag-
ing and using resources efficiently
and whether the desired results or
benefits are being achieved, surely
are of equal importance. These
enquiries, by and large, our British
Parliament does not make. In a
short sentence, we are only doing a
part of the job we should be doing.

“ It is necessary to modernise the
machinery.
“ Matters cannot go on as they

are. It is simply nor good enough
that the British Parliament gives
to outside observers the impression
of being an amiable, eccentric, old
fashioned fuddy duddy assembly,
unconcerned to do a practical job
in the modern world, unwilling to
modernise ns processes-”

These have been my views for
years. You may think that there is

little of the complacency of which
Professor Stamp complains to be
found in these quotations.
As J said in a speech in Bristol

last Fridav, the lesson of the Crown
Agents affair (with the advantage
of hindsight) is not rhar people
made mistakes who should not have,
it is that Parliament bas not for years
exercised an adequate control over
public expenditure. Nor has Parlia-
ment equipped itself with adequate
tools for mis purpose. To that
extent Professor Stamp and I are at
-one, and I am glad we are. It is a
pity however he is not a more
assiduous reader of your excellent
newspaper which has several times
published in my name the views
quoted above—and discussed the
matter in excellent leading articles.
Yours faithfullv,

EDWARD DU CANN,
House of Commons.
December 12.

Administrators have been Warned
repeatedly bv senior medical and
nursing staff that this practice dis-
rupts hospital timetables and
endangers lives. We have pointed to
an

_
example' nf how a typhoid

patient’s diagnostic blood test result
was delayed 5 days in August 1976,
but pressure from ancillary workers
has led the administration to reject
out advice that the two extra
holidays be staggered.
The nurses’ determination to

maintain, the service in the face of
this policy has even led them on
ope occasion, to take patienrs’ dirty
linen in small lots to their Focal
laundrette

; and in the wider con-
text there is tittle doubt that
patients admitted ro hospital during
such exeuded bank holiday week-
ends are at greater risk of morbidity
and death because of the suspension
of routine services, than at other
times.

Doctors and nurses make every
attempt to correct such abuses
through proper channels, to lirrle

avail ; we are forced to ask publielv
whether the nation endorses such
mismanagement of its hospital ser-
vices.

We are, Youra faithfully,

R. S. Francis, L W. Fawcett. M. D. R.
Morris, W. J. C. Cantrell. P. L.
Wright, P. H. Sborthouse, Colin
Cooper, A Islam. A. E. Dormer,
J. D. Jeremiah, D. O. Brock. R. S.
Dawkins, K. W. G. Heathfield. I. W.
GKck, J. Adamson, M, D. E. Evans,
D. Kayton.
Whipps Cross Hospital, Ell.

'

are of increasing interest ro chose
associated with the cathedral itself
and to an ever growing body of
scholars and students. In practice
we are happy hunting grounds for
the ever increasing body of young
people with their “projects".

This is all very encouraging.
Nevertheless it does bring problems.
Much, anxiety has been expressed
over the past year about such
libraries. It is more and more urgent
that they should nor be driven into
a position where they must either
be dosed, or sold. A number of us
have begun to rry to help ourselves
and we are grateful for the interest
shewn and for the help given. More
is needed. Even a stamped addressed
envelope would be appreciated.

Could not research departments
in universities, publishers and others
who make use of these libraries
exercise an imaginative stretch
nf consideration and help libraries
like these to help them. Some
already do so and again we are
grateful. But there are still those
who think that being parr of
“the national inheritance ” some-
how msecs the inevitable bills,

heating costs and wages that even
cathedrals must pav. This is not so.

There is room and need for much
more help.
Yours faithfully,

FREDERICK BUSSBY, Librarian,
The Cathedral Library.
Winchester.

From the same school •

From the Bishop of Noneich
Sir, As The Times 'is a new.spaner
of record, your announcement that
the Bishop of Guildford has now
token Ins seat in nhe House of Lords,
prompts a question, following the
Bishop of Trwo’s' entrance last

month.
Have three bishops from the

same school ever sax on the Bench
ar the some time ?
The Bishops of Truro, Guildford

and Norwich were all educated ac
Monition Combe School, Bath.

Yours inquiringly.
MAURICE NORVIC :

House of Lords

From Mr Timothy Rtfison, AfP for
Aylesbury (Conservative)

Sir, I don't altogether dissent from
the criticisms in your leader,

“Absenteeism in the House ”

(December 9), of the way in which
the House of Commons has been
handling the Scotland Bill. What-
ever the reasons, attendances have
been sadly low, and supporters of

the BUI have been conspicuously

absent, fPerhaps one reason is that

many who voted for the BUI on the
Government side do not in reality

support it.)

1 do not, however, believe that

you have really understood the fuH
impact of the guillotine. You say,

quite rightly, that “the prospect of

toe referendum does not therefore

reduce by one jor the responsibility

of members to scrutinize this

measure clause by clause ".-Nor
does it: but the guillotine makes
this utterly impassible.

Let me gilt an example of what
happens. On Wednesday, December
7—the day when you took your
attendance figures—I moved very
briefly at about 7.30 pm_ a rather
narrow amendment designed to

elucidate the powers ro issue guide-
Knges to the Scottish Development
Agency which the Government
propose to retain. The debate
swelled out into a wide ranging
debate about the Scottish economy,
with lengthv contributions from a

Labour'. MP. the ex-Labour Mr
Si liars, and d Scottish Nationatist-

Thi« debate took up the whole of
the period (up till 10 pm » allocated

for three clauses; and a-s a result

the vitally important clause 40—
on which the Government was in

fact defeated in the vote—was
never debated ar all. This is the
clause which would have made it

perfectly possible for the Scottish

Assembly to take a quire different

Attack on National Front
From the General Secretary of the

Communist Party of Great Britain

'Sir, By exposing the National Front
as it did in its recent party poli-

tical broadcast, the Labour Party
has rendered immensely valuable
service to all progressive people
and to Britain. The fact that it

acted in this way will bring great
credit to the Labour Party in the
days ahead, especially as it so

sharply contrasts with the virtual

silence of the Tory Party on this

vital question.

Can I, while writing to express
this view on the broadcast, take the
opportunity to draw attention to

another contrast which I feel was
strikingly revealed by your
editorial (December 9) ?

Comriimists and the Communist
Party are consistently attacked and
misrepresented on television. I can-
not recall, in recent years. The
Times editorially appealing for the
Communist Party to have television

time to explain its policies and pro-
gramine'in order to rehut this ever
gnpwihg volume of lami-coramunist
propaganda. Yet when thAre is one
broadcast on the National Front,
about which your editorial wiy<*
“ there can be no complaint about
the'- broad character of the attack
that was made ", you 'demand “ Thev
should have the right ro reply”.
And even in this editorial advocat-
ing “equitable treatment” for»'the
National From as a “demonstration
of the vitality of our democracy ”

you manage to find the possibility
of miyepresenting and attacking
the Communist Party, by saying “ if

one were to ban parties because
they were totalitarian in their
objectives then plainly the Com-
munist Party would have to be
banned ”.

The draft programme of onv
Party, The British Road ro

Socialism, overwhelmingly endorsed
ar the 35tb Congress of the Com-
munist Party held in London in
November, makes dear that the
socialist Britain we aim for
envisages “ freedom for ail demo-
cratic political parties, including
those hostile to 'socialism,' ro

operate, genuine freedom of the
press, independence nf the trade

Public lending right

From the Secretary-General of the
Arts Council of Great Britain

Sir, Your brief report, in later

editions of The Times, of the Arts
Council's deliberations on PLR has
caused a great deal of misunder-
standing among our friends in the
literary world. May 1. therefore, put
the record straight ?

The council decided to defer
1 consideration of a mm-statuiory
public lending righr scheme for nvo
reasons.

First, because it feet* unable to

consider a large new comma nilcm
before it knows the size

_
of its

grant-in-aid for tbe coming financial

year, and the consequences for its

existing clients.

Second, ir believes that a non-
staiutory scheme would be very
much a second-best, and it hopes
the Government may yet set up a

statutory scheme. A proposed pri-

vate member’s Bill provides an
opportunity for Parliament to

reconsider public lending right, and
the council hopes that rime might
be found far it.

Finally, I should emphasize that
tile council's belief in the urgent
necessity for a PLR scheme is

undiminished, and it shares the
dismay nf writers that its intro-

duction has been so long delayed.

Yours sincerely,

ROY SHAW. Secretury-Genural,

The Arts Council of Great Britain,

105 Piccadilly, Wl.
December 2.

T»ie Lord’s Prayer
From Miss Caroline Crossland

Sir, You have published a lot- of
letters about the revision of the

' Lord’s Prayer, but 1 .do not think
aDy of them have been from young
people, for whom tbe new words
are meant. I am thirteen and like
the old words best. Whenever we
say the Lord’s Prayer at school we
use the old words, and in fact
I have never heard the new words
anywhere other than at a Series III
Holy Communion.

I am told that one of the reasons
for changing the services is so that

line over incomes to that nf the

Westminster government—to pay
the firemen 13 per cent for

example, at a. time when the

national policy is to abide by a firm
10 per cent.

Ihis crucial issue—which the
press incidentally seem to have over*

looked—was only one of a number
of major points which have
escaped proper examination. This
surely proves conclusively the

theory that if you guillotine Bills

at the start you get an orderly and
systematic treatment of them, is

untenable. What you get is aii

artificiality which inevitably pro-

longs some debates, just os it wipes
our others.

Nevertheless, I do not accept

that the critics arc not offering
relentless opposition, and I doubt
if the ministers concerned would
cither. We may nor have been
speaking to packed Benches, but
we have—both io the last se.-sion

and this one—brought forward as
well as we arc able a range nf
important points—same broad,
some detailed—which the press has
overlooked, ac least we have
brought them up. Indeed, the
press overall (though, io be fair,

nor you) hax contributed strongly
to the impression that devolution is

a great bore.

Nor do the critics of die Bill

believe that the argument in the
Chamber no longer matters.. If

there is to be a referendum, it i«.

preparing the ground for it. But
must we really qtsunic that mem-
bers will nor' vote according to

their convictions on third reading,

just av they did oil the guillotine

in the lavr session ?

Yours faithfully,

TIMOTHY RAISON".
House of Commons.
December 9.

un iu ns, and the consolidation and
extension of civil liberties won
through centuries of struggle
Incidentally, the report of our Con-
gress in your columns on Tuesday.
November 15. was headed “Com-
munists vote for plurality of
Parties
Yours sincerelv,

Gordon Mclennan,
General Secretary.
Communist Pam- of Great Britain.

1G King Street. WC2.
December 12.

Front Mr Russell Profit

t

Sir, As someone who, as an alder-
man io Lewisham, was involved
in the political arguments at the
rime of the violent National Front
march hist August, and also ail

immigrant from Gut-ana. I w'ish to
disagree with your leading article

on the Labour Party broadcast
(December 9).

As I see it, there are three ways
of combating racialism. The first is

io return to fighting in rhe streets.

Tlte second is to engane in a vigor-
ous and sustained public debate rn

expose rhe evils of the National
Front. The rhird is to spend more
monev removing the inner city
squalor that breeds racialism.

Those who, like me, reject the
first alternative have a duty to sup-
port tbe other two. The Labour
Party broadcast helped this debate
io two wavs. First, because its

salient points were repeated in
news broadcasts the following day.
Secondly, because ir tells us what
must now he said time and rime
again; the National From will not
just disappear if we ignore them.
We ignore them at rhe risk of jeo-
pardizing our democratic institu-
tions.

1 have a strong feeling that the
boot which is apparently all too
ready to crush the face of the black
today will be the same boot that
will crush others tomorrow.

Stand up, speak up, and stop them
now. Tomorrow will be too late.

Yours Faithfully,

M. R. PROFITT. Prospective
Parliamentary Candidate, City
of London and Westminster South
Labour Party.
12 Diuicrievie Road, SE13.
December 11.

the different denominations can use
words which are similar. 1 do not
know about tbe Nonconformists,
but the Roman Catholics still use
tiie proper Lord's Prayer. 1 don’t
think young people really like
things changed all the time,' and ii

is rather insulting to treat us as
though we were too stupid to under-
stand words which seem difficult.

Yours faithfully,

CAROLINE CROSILAND,
35 Vicars' Close.
Wells.
Somerset.
December 7.

Heavy breathing
From Commander C. P. R. Belton
and others

Sir, Looking for 311 Admiral, Sir
Frank (The Times, December 9i ?
Wc-IL as you walk up sedately to
tiie sixth floor with the Generals
and Air Marshals, that figure
sprinting past you two steps at a

time carrying a pair of Heavy brief-
cases is probably the First Sea Lord
who daily tramples on us unfit
fourth floor Desk Officers on his
way up to the sixLh.

We have the honour to be. Sir, yow
obedient servants,

C. P. R. BELTON,
H. L. FOXWORTHY,
T. E. WOODS,
P. R. LLOYD,
Directorate of Ndvol
Operational Requirements,
Ministry of Defence,
Main Building.

Whitehall, SW1.
December 9.

From - Vice-Admiral Sir David
Clutterbuck

Sir, If Frank Cooper’s search is not
confined to serving Admirals I will
gladly run up to the sixth floor
with him. The MOD might like to
offer a prize, a box of cigars
perhaps.

I am, Sir, yours faithfully,

DAVID CLUTTERBUCK,
Vice-Admiral,
The Business Graduates Association,
87 Jermyn Street, SWL
December 9.
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Science report

Batteries: Modelling
the future

°f Stellites recently

It
.fro® Cape Canaveral

sUouJd considerably increase our
Knowledge of the magnetic field
surrounding the earth. One of the
satellites, built by the European
Space Agency, contains a small
battery which represents a techni-

cal advance of a strictly down-to-
earth variety. For the first time
in Europe the Stringent specifica-

tions on file operation of a space-

craft battery hive been met by
direct calculation rather than by
a tedious process of trial and
error. The ability to do such
calculations is a crucial factor in

the development of battery
vehicles.

Satellites, get most of their

power from solar cells, but they

also need batteries to provide

electricity during eclipses and
periods of peak demand. A bat-

tery in a satellite has be be

extremely reliable and must last

for a long time ; that Implies that

the temperature difference
.
be-

tween the cells of the battery

must be small and the temperature

of die battery has to be kept
within certain limits. High tem-
peratures can have unfortunate

consequences ; clouds of vapour

and smoke can be given off, and
that is clearly undesirable. It

would be disastrous in a satellite,

and would not inspire confidence

in battery-driven vehicles.

Reliable batteries with long life-

times are required which avoid

these difficulties, and that means
careful attention to the heat-

transfer properties of the battery

design. Previously a trial and
error approach has been used, a

procedure that is time-consuming

and inefficient. Now the beat

transfer properties can be calcu-
lated using a s' mple model of the
cell and its environment, thermo-
dynamics and a well established
technique called network analysis.
The procedure is described by

Dr P. Monralemi. of the European
Space Agency';- laboratory, Estec,
in The Netherlands, and Dr . P.

Strangerup. of Elektronifccentra-
ien, in Denmark. They have set

up a computer model for a small
nickel-cadmium battery used it,

spacecraft and calculated the per-
formance of trat battery using
minor modifications of existing
standard computer programs.
Measurements cn a real battery
verified the results of their calcu-
lations.

The technique seems therefore
to work and will 'obviously be of
great practical significance in the
design of future batteries for
spacecraft and for electric vehicles.
The behaviour of. the battery in

orbit at present has been predicted
by this technique ; a multi million
pound satellite mission- is relying
on it.

By Nature-Times News Service.
1977. I

-

Source* Journal of Power Source,
December (vnl A p 147 ;

.1977).

©Nature-Times News Service, 1977.

Small Welsh
choirs

change the

tune
By Tim Jones
lb spite of a plethora of less
demanding amusements the great
choirs of Wales survive.. Chapel
and pits, once the pivotal centre
of mass music, may close but the
choris remain a phenomenon of
the industrial solth- Cynics who
forecast that the choirs would
decline in proportion to the avail-

ability of television in the valleys
and Industrial centres have been
forced » reassess their opinions.

But while the great male voice
choirs of up to 140 members
retain their prestige, there is a
growing feeling that they are too

steady and too safe.
Increasingly in the country there

is a greater emphasis on the smal-
ler mixed choirs who forsake
~ *>» Rhondda ” for Bach,

Beethoven and Brahms.
Next month Cardiff polyphonic

Choir and the. Philharmoma
Orchestra will combine with the

Via
.
Nova Choir, Munich, and

guest artists .to stage one of the

most ambitious concerts ever per-

formed in Wales. Haydn's The
Creation. „ .

It will be the first of six con-

certs coproduced by HTV Wales
fn the 1978 Cardiff Festival of
Choirs. The Creation will be
staged at St David’s Cathedral in

spite of fears bv the organizers

that its acoustics and seating

capacity do not march its archi-

tectural splendour.
The difficulties involved in the

production brought renewed pleas

yesterday From Mr Aled Vaughan,
director of programmes for Wales,

for the building of a purpose-built

concert hall in the capital city.

Surrender documentmakes £3,100
By Geraldine Norman
"Sole" Room Correspondent

A copy qf the final draft of tile

instrument of Surrender of the

Gorman Armed Forces to Field

.Marshal Montgomery, drawn up
on May 4, 1945, was sold at

Sotheby's yesterday for £3.100

(estimate £800 to £1,000). The
buyer, was Mr- Donald Wilson, a

British private collector. '
• . -

'

_

The draft U typewritten

paper headed with the royaJ arms
and bears pencil emendations in

Montgomery’s hand. The f-n-ti

document, signed in Montgomery s

caravan ar Lunebuni. Heath, now
in the Imperial War Museum,
bears the same manuscript emen-
dations. No other drafts of tne
document are known.

It nos sold with a group of

other souvenirs of the surrender.

Including a pencil plan of the

seating at the signing, identified

as having been written bv Admiral

von Friedcnburg. Doeaia’t emis-

sary, on tbe day before bis suicide.

The sale was devoted to manu-
script material and documents
totalling £56.59$, with 6 per cent

unsold. The rop price of EbAPO
(estimate £2,000 to £3.000) was
for a vast archive of papers
dating from the fifteenth 10

seventeenth century relating to

the Ferrers family, of- Tamworth
Castle.

The London Museum acquired
a group of papers of the eight-

‘

eenth and nineteenth centuries
relating to Newgate jail, includ-
ing letters written by condemned
prisoners. -The price was £350
(estimate £300 to £400).
The States of Guernsey acquired

three Jots of papers relating to

the history of the Channel Island's

for - a total of £550, and die
public archives of Canada made
similar purchases totaling £840.

The Institute . of Chartered
Accountants spent 15SO (estimate
£180 to £250) on the account

fit jwL.
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Part of the draft of the instrument of surrender.

buuk kept by a West Country
draper between 1654 and 1667.

Cbrisbe-’s • sale of - Chinese
ceramics and works Of art yes-
terday contained a rare- group of
six famine verie plates

. tradi-

tionally held to. have. been made
for the sixtieth birthday of tbe
Emperor K’ang Hsi In 1713. They
are of outstanding quality, each
differently decorated with simple
but arresting bird . and . figure

designs usually associated with
famine ruse “ Chinese taste

pieces.

The prices emphasized- the im-
portance of condition.. .The top

price was £10,500 (estimate
£6,000 to £10.000) for a plate in
perfect condition decorated with a
cicada and an Insect . emerging
from a chrysalis on a flowering
and. fruiting cherry branch. The
lowest whs £2.400 (estimate £3.000
to £5,000) "for a bird-decorated
plate, chipped with a li-fach crack

The sale made £221,724, with

20 per cent unsold. The- star lot

Failed to. find a buyer.:' It was a
sixth-to-seventh-century gilt-bronze

figure of - AvalokJtesvara, bought
-In. at £16.000 (estimate £15.000 to

£20,000). The top price of £15,000.

(estimate £17,000 to £22,000) was

paid by Estenaa for a large

famille rose saucer dish finely

painted with blossoming branches

m Chinese taste,

Sotheby’s also sold oriental

ceramics’ including a collection of

Chinese. Korean asd Thai items
belonging to Warren E. Cox
Associates. The sale totalled

£34,873. with 11 per cent unsold.

A second sate devoted to Nepalese,

Tibetan. Indian and South-east

Asian art made £74,728, with 37
per cent unsold.
Bronze and pit-bronze devo-

tional figures proved difficult to

sell, but a Nepalese gilt-copper

'figure of -Gautama Buddha dating
from about 1400 was sold at £6,500
(estimate £8,000 to £10,000).
A sale of carpets and items of

rslamlc' interest held by Sotheby
Parke Bernet in New York on
Saturday made £663,660, with 26
lots unsold.
Tbe sale of the contests of 22

Kensington Palace Gardens, held

S Christie’s yesterday on behalf
the family of the Duchess of

Marcfcena, realized £109,460, with
3 per cent unsold'
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Ifyou’re

Court of Appeal

Emigration Rhodesia

:

ban breached [after

public advertisement

The Silk Cut range: All tobacco: Green 44p. Blue 47p. Red 51p. King Size 55p. International 62p,

With25% tobacco substitute: Blue 47p. King Size 55p or with40% tobacco substitute: Ultra Mild 55pi
Recommended prices at 8th i)ec.

SC012-

LOWTAR As defined by H.M. Government

H.M. Government Health Departments’WARNING:

CIGARETTES CAN SERIOUSLYDAMAGE YOUR HEALTH

Attorney General's Reference
(No 2 of 1977) - i

BfeforC Lord Widgery, Lord Chi*f

Justice, Lord Justice Cumnunj;-
Bruce and Mr Justice Park

Tbe prohibition against soliciting

or eacouragra? " members of ih;

public generally " to emigrate/ to

Southern Rhodesia Is breached- by

a person who insem 3dvrr/-'v-

ments in newspapers for persons
warned for overseas and whu. on
interviewing a selected applicant,

enables him to enter into contracts

to be served in Southern Rhddesia

—even though the advertiser is

charged on a count relating in

die individual applicant. I

The Court of Appeal, giving an
opinion on a reference the
Attorncv Genera) under sefb-ttt

rtf tiie Criminal Justice A«, 1972.
answered yes to the i|uevu>m
“ whether article 14(1) (tfl of the
Southern Rhodesia t Uastafl Naonir?
Sanctions) (No 2) Order. 1968
(SI 1968 No 10201 1$ centravon cd
where the defendant . does
any act calculated ro /solicit or
encourage a person te take op
etnpkmnenr or residencp in S-'nih-
em Rhodesia, where such solicita-

tion or encouragement (Is directed
to such person as a member of
the public generally . . . ”.

Article 14(1) prorides' : “ . . . no
person shall—(a) publish . . anv
advertisement .... sfolidrins; or
encouraging other persons to take
np empJevrnent or. residence in
Southern Rhodesia : or (b) do anv
other act calculated to solicit or
encourage members- of the public
generally or members of any par-
ticular class of tbe.public to take
up such employment or resi-
dence
Mr David Tudor Price for the

Attorney General.; Mr J. Llovd-
Eley, QC, and Mr Brian Warner
for an unnamed? man, who was
acquitted at trial.

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said
that article 14,. which had been
described as a Draconian provi-
sion, was designed to prevent tbc
assistance or encouragement nf
emigration to Southern Rhodesia.
Tne man placed in various

newspapers advertisements reading
” Wanted men/women El50 pw.
Fit overseas ” and giving an
address to Which to write for
further details. Many people
wrote, and arrangements were
then made for appointments ar an
hotel. After the meetings the man
sent application forms or made
other arrangements for a contract

/
under which the named applicant j
would go to Southern Rhodesia, i

~ The Tindictment contained 10/
counts,/ each nantihg one of the/
persona interviewed. The form or

each count was to name the
man and charge him

with /promoting emigration jo

Rhodesia, contrary o
sectiqh 2 of the Southern Rhodesia
Act, 71965, and article 14(l)(tfl.
The /particulars given were that
he. Ton J day between March 20,

1976, and' April 27. 1975. did nn
act calculated to solicit ur encour-

age a member of tin? public ;«ho
was named | to take up rc'-idcnce

or employment in Southern Rho-
desia, namely, sent him an applica-

tion form fbr tile livpjrimem of

Immigration Promotion of Rho-
desia. - -

Darina the trial objection v.as

taken :» the ciur^a. itv sub-

stance was that tin: offence under
article 14(1 lib i rcUrvd to mem-
bers of the public general !> and
only a sinslc member nf the public

tins identified in each charge,

which was nut enough to amount
to the offence.

The Crown's answer wa> to relv

ou the Interpretation Act. 1889. hv

virtue of which the plural could
include the singular, to that ihe

objection against a single indi-

vidual was cured.
The trial judge v.-Js unable to

accept the Crown's argument. lfii

ground was ihar translation of

plural to singular depended on the

context Demi ittins it and the cor*,

text of the offence excluded opera-
tion of die Interpretation Act. His
reasons, eivon in a formal rulim*

at the end of argument, were first

to ask ” How can one read * mem-
bers of The public generally ' lu

make sense ? ”

His Lordship veniored to th»nk
that the answer In that rhetorical

ouesrion was that, if one altered

tiie scnuence of words by a irifle,

it would make sense ar once. “ V

member of the pul>l,c "enorally **.

in their Lordships’ estimation, was
c\acHv the same as “ a member'nf
rhe soneral public *\ There ires,

therefore, no difficult*- ahour
arriving article 14(1) ib) to the
sitiMtfnn.

"Hie trial judsc went on to <av
“ The context is such that it is

inwtnnhle as I say r<» read ,*I»i

as in the alternative ‘ a memlier of
the

.
public E»ncrall\ *. Had tbe

wort * genera Fly * not been th—-e
the arguments adduced by ] the
Crown I would bare been sound
. .. . hut as it is I have come m
the conclusion, thcrefnn?. that
these counts do not disclose an
offence within that annaremlv in-

tended to bo an ofti-nce lO'i'T

article 14(1 )(bl, and in those cir-

cumstances this submission suc-
ceeds ”.

Their Lordshins' ™»- was Hut
e men were initinllv contacted
’ the unnamed person accused, as

'members of the general nubjic or

'

members of the public gerera11*.

whichever nhrase was used. The
facts that thev were then tdeiui-

f!<>d as indivlduafs and named as
i o'! ivirtual* in the various co"ms
did not in anv wav prevenr rhrir

haring born recruited as mcmhrrs
of the public aenerallv—which was
tiie clear object of article 14(11.

For those reasons the Attornev-
Gencral’s question was to he
answered in the affirmative.

Solicitors : DPP ; Lynn Kclton
& Co.

&

ithdrawal date for new
;nancy applications

orell Mathews & Partners r
ch Wools Ltd

/Before Lord Jsstice Buckley, Lord.
Justice Bridge and .Sir David

[Judgments delivered December 9]

The Court of Appeal held that

on an application by tenants by
way of an originating summons in

the Chancery Division of tbe High
Court for leave to withdraw their

application for tiie grant of a new
business tenancy, the “ date of the

withdrawal ” referred to in section

64(2) of tbe Landlord and Tenant
Act. 1954, could only be the date
of tiie judgment on which leave

to withdraw was given and the

court bad no power to back-date

Slich orders either under its

inherent jurisdiction or by tbe

Act or the Roles of the Supreme
Court. In similar proceedings
under the County Court Roles,
tenants could withdraw their appli-

cations without leave of the court,
which created an anomalous situa-

tion.
Their Lordships dismissed an

appeal by tenants. Coveil Mathews
& Partners, who had applied •' for

leave to. withdraw their application

for a new tenancy from their land-

lords, French Wools Ltd. from
Mr Justice Graham (The Times,
November 4, 1976 ; [19771 } WLR-
876). who held that the date of

withdrawal was the date of. the
judgment on which leave to with-

draw was granted and affirmed
that part of his decision.

Order 21. role 3(1) of the Rules-

of the Supreme Court provides

that “ Except as provided by
rule 2, fk party may not discon-

tinue an action (whether begun
bv writ or otherwise) ... or
withdraw any particular claim

made by him ... without leave

of tiie court, and. the court . - -

may order such action . .
• . to

be discontinued-, .'". or made on
such terms- as to costs . . - or]

otherwise as It thinks just .

Mr Paul Baiterbury for the

tenants ; Mr Michael Barnes to:

tiie landlords.:
' '•

LORD JUSTICE BRIDGE sai

that in 1960 the landlords grantr

a lease of 14 years to the tenon
of business premites, in Leriny^
Street. Piccadilly, London, at
annual rent rising to a maxim
of £6.500. The contractual f

was due to expire on Jane
T973. “On December 21, 1972. /the

landlords gave notice under section

25 of the Landlord and Tenant Act,
1954. of the termination of/ the

tenancy on Jan* 24, 1973/ On'
•February 5. 1973, the tenants
served a . counter-notjee on the

landlords and on March 13J1973,
: issued an originating stnhtnins in

j

the Chancery Division applypc for

a, further- term of seven Wars at

an annual rent of £5.600.
, J

The parties negotiated tor two
vears, but the neeotiadonr'broke
down and in December. 1975, the
tenants vacated the premHes leav-

ing sub-tenants in OCCnwtJon of

nart of. them. On January 23- 1976,

the tenant -^polied under Order 21.

rule 3. for- leave to discontinue^,

rfieir aooljcation for aw tenanev
be*»un by ati-oriewiarir>a kvmmnns.
and on Februarv 2 197« the land-
lords issued a summon* to deter-

mine an interim rent, poth aupli-

cations Canw» before thi master on
Mart* 26. 3976. NotVitk tamed on
the matter of the interim rent, and
on the tenants’ application for

leave to discontinue/ the master
Intimated that be wonld erant the
leave sou*ht. but at me landlords’
retroest the matter was arfionrned
to the tirtee. A fate for the hwr-
in- was fixed for J«Jv, but it was
adlnnrned' at the teonesr of the
landlord?, and the ftsme Vacation
litteryenprt The nanrli^ agreed that
if the fddge enlrml leave the
correct date shopw he. Inly.

On October 20. lgrg. Mr Justice

Graftam heard- the anoTTcsrion -and
on . . November- -1 1 delivered

.
a re-

served judgment in which he taeld

that tiip date. qr. withdrawal for
the .pnrooses of/section 64 should
norms!} t- be ' diet date nf the \ade-
ment when leave to withdraw Was
giwri: .

- /

Order -21, nhe 3 contemplated

“ discontinuance ** ...not “ with-
drawal ” of proceeding-; and
should be read as such. The pri-

mary question in the appeal u-as.

the exact date on which the order
granting leave to discontinue took
effect and whether, when tins •

order was made, the court hail
power to back-date it.

j It turned on the construction of
i the particular language of the
l order. In the case of a tenant
applying; for a new lease who had
proceeded by way of an origin-
ating summon* in the Chancery

'

Divisioi/ and then wished to dis-

continue the proceedings it was
.clear beyond doubt that die date
of “ withdrawal ” as used by sec- .

dan 64 could only mean the date
on which the order was granted :

Youna Austen & Young Ltd p -

British Medicol Association
((19771 1 WLR 861). One must,
wait *nta the order was made and,

.

therefore, it could not be said
that /any other dare was. effective.
Three months after die date when
the /order was made, the tenant
woiild be obliged to pay the con-

'tuat or. interim rent.
n the question whether the

cobrt had power to back-date the ;

order made, only the strongest
arid' dearest language in the Act
or the rules could empower the
court to act restrospectively so as

deprive a landlord of his rights,

there were any such power, it

lad to be found In the words of

>rder 21, rule 3, namely " on
;uch terms ias to costs ... or

lerwise us tua court thinks
iust”. Those words could not

construed as giving the court : •

strosperUve powers to back-dale
the order for leave to discontinue,
because the words “ such terms” ...

were the terms Imposed on the
applicant by the court who might ',

gram him sach'leeve. They could
not' apply to the respondents to- 5

the application.
If his Lordship were wrong on

that finding, lie - would have
reached the same conclusion by'.;,
another route because the poa-' .^.

;

tion of tbe parties by the time'iUp..

they came before the master or
tbe judge when leave' to discon- .

'

tinue might be- granted to the
tenant, was that, up until that

time, the tenadey would have con-
.

tinued.. That meant that the tenant .

alone lad the /right to occupation. /
and be alone, fin the circumstances
of the present case, was entitierf ;

to receive, and possibly had
caved, rent payable by sub-

tenants, vridty the landlord had ntr •- •

:

right to resume possession other- .

wise than br agreement with, the
tenant. Undfr tiie order, tbe court

had no such retrospective powers.'
There were startling anomalies

between thd county court and High
Coart rulef because, by Order 18

Of the fonper, a tenant could difc.

.

continue hrs application for a new
tenancy as of right and without;'-'--

seeking Itave of the court. That. - '

anomaly ought .hare escaped th*
attention/ of the rule makers .m-

both committees, who might wish. -

to consider an amendment. ' -

SIR BAV1D CAIRNS, concur--

ring, riiid chat there-- was
inheren/ jurisdiction in the. Wen .

Court to back-date Its orders : foe
,

neither a money judg-

decree of divorce could . ,«

retrospectively- The-
character of Order 21. rale 3 'WW

-ut it would be absurd •

t leave to discoutinne cotw •

'

k-dated. . . .

1 JUSTICE BUCKLEY,
ing, said that what como-

^ done witiiout leave ofrflS;?. .-

could not be done until sxbrrj.;..

was obtained. There was .art;!.
1

poyer conferred On' tiie court. :

an action and then order thH" 4”

It ihouJtf be deemed to haW'-beWk" .-
.

tailed at.an ; earlier stage. Regjurd-yj:-
. ,

ink the anomalous position . <>r

trfiaii t
‘ proceeding: under; .fte-j;..

County. CtAirr Rules,, ,the •.court

-

mid Hot properly, expressr.viewi . . ;

tb wflether an ' nmcatdmenr

-

iDuId'be imade' or if. matte, ywwA'-'L'
Omit Jt riiOTld .take-.

'

Soticitmfs : May: May

.

mans ; Tbeodore. Goddard. & fo.;
^ ;j :
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' piarn^ges* -

Mr G. H. Whittorac
and Mrs B. XL ComwaU-Legb
The • engagement is ' announced

, between Giles, son pf the : late'

t Sfr ,Maruric;c- 'WWttOJDe ' and :of .

.
Lady- .WMttdme^' of- Sfaynes J9£l,
Sussex, and-Bartwra, daughter of

/-»Yrnm- fteJstfi £, S. .'S. - Cormnll-Legh

. COURT v :«r -yiASStfi-K?*?!* •

CIRCULAR r Mr M..C Dickinson
and- BOss E..-A...JFrasec-.

, .

BUCKINGHAM PALACE The engagement Is -announced
December . 12 r Hie ; President of between Mark’ Chapter, second
the Tr«crt "K*pat«c vMted Tbg son of Me-and. Mrs Peter Dickto-

Mr N. D. Bowie. ..

and mssk n^m. Soulier
This ebga&emenr fs- sinionMed'
between Nigea-DaTld. don of Mr
*5UJ Mr8 D. A. Bowie, of Settees," !

/Wiltshire, and - Naomi . Mary, •

datteM'sr of Mr and Mrs G. W.
Boulter, of Bournemouth, Dorset.

'

Mr N/ H.. R. G«b?rt-Hanla * • -

and lfflss F, £. qqehrbtt

'

The • engagement is announced
waween Nigel,, younger, son. of. the
la tt Mr W. K. Gilbert-Harris and ;

Mrs-Pr-B, Gilbert-Harris, of The j

Leas, Santa Maria, Malta, and
!

.Elisabeth, daughter of 'Mr- and
Mrs Jt. i. Gflchrist, of Manley
Cottage, Manley; Cheshire.
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I OBITUARY

LADY SPENCZR-CHUSCHILL

Life devoted to the career of a great statesman

REV DR S. L. GREENSLADE

Historian of the early Church

Lady Spencer-Churchill, GBE,
widow or Sir ' Winston Chur-
chill, deed yesterday at the age
of 92. -

KENSINGTON •PALACE :

Queen at "Windsor Castle end swr,' at Newton . 'Btoeteffe3d, Mr j. HL James
remaned to :luncheon. •- NoittaumberUuM], - and -Evelyn ttnd Mrs M. C. -Brogan

'vi 1
•

' Amanda, eldest- daughter of Air The engagement Is' at
KENSINGTON -PALACE-- • Commodore and Mrs Anthony between John James, O!

December 12: Princess' Alice, Fraear,.^ of / CrakehaU. Bedale, Manor, Hailey, Oxfordah
Duchess: of. Gloucester .jassemted North Yorkshire. Mary Brogan, of The
ajportraft in .bronze of Pdiice 'FlfiBld, Oxford.W&t to the Aircraft Owners! J

B,HWLrti .
•

‘
• •

'

and
1

Riots Association at • the
an4

'f
VIlss J- ** - Mr J. L, Rosater

Aeronautical Society, - HamSton 1'®.' engagement .is announced and Miss P. S. Williams.

Place,- London; this evening. so* of Mr and Mrs The engagement is as

Lieutenant-Colonel
were in-atteDdaocc

ton, Herefordshire.

The Duchess of Kent te' to become Mr J. D. Lass • fbrdshire
-

Patron of
. the' National' Assoda^ and Miss R. s. Oppenhehn

^ -
D<S0l2£^®5d The engagement is announced . Mr C. R: Taflby

'

Societies. NAPFAS fa;an a^octo- between Jonathan Daniel, younger and Miss M. E. Vella
^0? ._

col
?
cen^d .JS^iEPSSf of Mr-wd'Mra Jadk Laos, of The . engagement - is

r-usBDem daugBMr or -Mr- and Gementice Hozier was born

£&& MEfSJUr-* « April 1 1885, llw second
of the daughters of Sir Henry

Mr j. sl-

J

ames and Lady Blanche Hotter. Her
and Mrs M. C. Brogan - father, a brilliant, difficult and.
The engagement Is' announced to his daughter, romantic
between John. James, of Hailey figure, whom she saw but
Manor,-Hailey, aD^ rarely' in- her childhood, had
wrL BgSSu °* ^ Cottafie

» parted from Udy. Blanche inFmad, Oxford.
CJementine’s early years. The

Mr J. L. Rossiter children were therefore
and Miss P. S. Williams _ brought up by Lady Blanche,
The engagement is announced the beautiful but wayward
between John, son of "At late Mr daubster of that Earl of
J. C.- Rossfter*s and Mrs A: M. Airhe whose wildness was a

^-CuWcPp and Pamela, matter of - some notoriety in
those staid, late Viaorian days.Wimams, also Of Cuffley, Hen- a_J wKimi* vnnn ^mnncud rrm.

Mary Brogan, o
FIB eild, Oxford.

Mr J. -L, Rossiter

and whose penury imposed con-
siderable restrictions on her
children. They knew no luxury

attain Cordon Bleu standards in
an astonishingly short time.
Knowing that her husband

was a man influenced more by
the written than the spoken
word, if sj£ liad a p^ns she
was anxious to make, she em- He was 72.

The Rev Dr Stanley Green-
sltidc, DD, FLA, Canon of

Christ Church and Regius Pro-
fessor nf Ecclesiastical History
in the University uf 0:;fmd
1950-72, died on December S.

bcd'?d ir in a minute end sent

it to Sir Winstoa with his

breakfast.

Although she never sought
publicity, and indeed equated it

with vulgarity, she was better

The death of Stanley Green-
slade removes ' a church
historian of rau^c and dl.-itinc-

irt October 1958, hut m April

uf
-

the following year he re-

ceived from the Ci'uwn. anil

accepted, the rfiY*" i.i the

Regius Professorthip cf Ecclesi-

astical History at Oxford with

its canunry at Christ Crnircli.

In Oxford ‘until h : < retirement

J:e ccnr.ujed his work lecturing

historian of raune and distinr- f r1
.
lJ1- clGy cnuic.i. »» «»«

tioc. A shv bui decisive mjn *.»f
Culoedrisl Cnaptfir his pusr ex-

fhe utmost integrity, he was pvr.once- was recognized by hr*

v.-itu vulgarity, sne was oener regarded virh~ affect inna it*
early appointment to the diffi-

knoivn to the public and more admiration bv an international cult’office of Chapter Treasurer,
widely admired than the wire circle of sclrolars. His deep He received an honorary DD
of aay other Prime Minister, knowledge of tho ancient fl -m Edinburgh in 19S and in
Years after Sir Winston hud Cathnlic church went with 19fia he was elected a Fc!!avr or
retired front pohucs, every strong inner sympathy for the ’he British Academy,

W
P
U^ turn wa^®“ Reformation in its ’moderate Grecnslada's first bool: was

Years after Sir Winston hud
retired from politics, every
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Dickson Mahon MP. tho Lady
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J. D. GlUln. MandaJen Colleqe. and
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Church news
Church in Wales
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The Rev W. J. Peacock, vicar In Ebbw
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Dlnbam and Lian/air Disco«L

Church of Scotland
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Wish art St Andrew's. Presbytery of
Ujihbn lo wunmm—BnuditM.
Presbytery oT West Lothian.
The Rev N. MacswoBii. Mcrvom.

Presbvtenr . of Lochaber, to Lewie—
Mnlodh. Proabytery of Lewis.
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Football

Greenwood to do more
than just restore

England team’s status
By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent
®on Greenwood, who was even-

jyaily confirmed as England's
international 'team ™HaEfr

"

yesterday, will be expected to
spread Us responsibilities well be-
yond his title. Within the com-
ing_ month he will choose his
assistants and after that begin to
supervise the integration of coach-
ing at ap levels. If die Football
Association selection committee
had wanted no more than a mana-
ger to restore the senior team's
status they would probably have
been tempted by a- different can-
didate.

Professor Sir Harold Thompson,
chairman of the FA, strongly de:
died any serious disagreement
within tile seven-man committee
despite a delay . which was Inter-

preted by some as an indication
that the members were not all in
favour of promoting Mr Green-
wood from caretaker to full Eng-
land manager. Nevertheless, Sir

Harold said the decision was
unanimous. It could be that the
hesitation was to do with the
terms of Mr Greenwood’s contract.
• Although Sir Harold stressed
that there was nothing binding
about the date, be gave July,
1980, as the end of the contract.

This wfli give Mr Greenwood time
to take England into the Euro-
pean Championship final competi-
tion in Italy that year but pos-

sibly allow the FA to reconsider
should he fail. There would then
be a short tunc in which to make
alterations in the hope of qualiry-

ina for the 1982 World Cup.
’• The FA gave Don Revie a five-

year contract in July, 1974 and a
salary of £25,000 a year. Mr
Greenwood can expect a similar

<%larv or possibly more because
the FA will not have to pay rom-
pvnsatiou to his club. West Ham
United. Yesterday the West Ham
chairman, Reg Pratt, said :

“ Ron
never liad a contract and tiiere

is no question of money changing
hands.” The club’s board of

directors are expected to confirm
John LyaJd's appointment as
manager today.
Several times in bis four months

as temporary manager of England
Mr Greenwood indicated that he
would like to be given the oppor-
tunity to continue, but In recent
weeks there was a powerful cam-
paign on behalf of the Nottingham

Forest manager, Brian Clough,
who was said to bo “ the people’s
choice ”, Be that as it may,
the FA committee have chosen the
man they feel best suits their plans
for the reconstruction of football

from the roots. They were unable
to ask him personally whether he
woud formally accept the position

before the decision was made
public. Unsuccessful attempts were
made to contact him during aud
after the committee meeting which
lamed two hours and a half.

Sir Harold said :
“ If Mr Green-

wood docs accept he will need a

couple of weeks tn consider
several people who will help him
in bis work but we can’t say

whether they will he part rime or
full time.” He was not prepared
to expand on whether Mr Green-
wood was likely to retain Geoffrey
Hurst and BiU Taylor who helped

him In the three matches for
which he was temporary manager
after Don Revie’s resignation five

months ago. There is still the
strong possibility of- Bobby Rob-
son or David Sexton helping in
tbe coaching of the full and future
“ B ” international teams.

The most persuasive virtues in
favour of Mr Greenwood were
obvious, but Sir Harold preferred
his own description of the man
as “ a jolly decent fellow One
sensed that tiiis would be recorded
and revived on futnre days when,
perhaps, things go badly for Mr
Greenwood who is well qualified
in football terms. He serves on
FIFA technical committees and is

widely considered to be tbe out-
standing British coach, although
his critics say his record ' as
manager of Wesc Ham did not
accurately reflect his qualifica-
tions.

England’s defeat of Italy at
Wembley must have improved his
chances of continuing in a posi-
tion that he clearly enjoys. He
has always been an enthusiastic
student of international football.
but at 55 may have thought that
the FA would consider appoining
a younger manager. However, the
fact that Sir Harold had main-
tained that the FA wanted some-
one wbo would restore respect
was important and. as be said
yesterday, the match against Italy
may have been a turning point,
but was not cause For euphoria.

Mr Greenwood has settled easily
into international management. He
travels widely in Europe and

Sir Harold Thompson, chairman of the Football Association
secretary, at yesterday's meeting of the selection committee.

(right) and Ted Croker,

tomorrow goes to Dortmund to
sec Wales play West Germany.
On February 22 England wifi play
the West Germans in Munich and
the B teams meet the previous
day. Failure to qualify for Che
World Cup has lelt England
attempting to find good-class
apposition for a summer tour, hut
before that Brail o!tv at Wemblpv
on April 19. So. before the quali-
fying matches lor rbe European
Cbaraplons'aip, which will be Mr
Greenwood’s crucial test, there
will be several opportunities to
test progress.
. Reactions to the appointment
were almost alt favourable.

Naturally, the Nottingham Forest
dub officials tried to balance
relief at keeping Mr Clough with
a show of horror that the FA
could hive rejected him. Their
vice-chairmas, Stuart Dryden.
said: " 1 am delighted for Not-
tingham Forest but I can’t under-
stand (he FA malting a mistake of
such gigantic proportions in not
choosing Brian Clough.” Mr
Clough himself said: " I wish him
well and hope he has a very sue-
pvIH fine. 1 am nbviouslv
slightly disappointed just as any-
one wbo goes fer an Interview
lor a top job and doesn't get .it

is bound to feel.”

Alan Eardker. of the Football
League, said: *• I think it is an
excid/trt uT?r5 :niir?rt. r hrve
known Ron and worked with him
for many years. He has a tremen-

knowledge cf Coc'.jaU at

all levels. He is not a ‘ yes ’ man
and be has the character to dis-

agree with sotnecne without fall-

ing out with them.”
Bobby Robson, who could still

be involred in future appoint-
ments, said: “ It has gone to a
wry capable man and 1 wish him
lot cf luck. I hope he will get
the cooperation of every Enulisb
dab raanazer because that's what
the job will need.”

Jordan fails to agree terms

of £350,000 move to Ajax
Joe Jordan, die Leeds United

forward, turned down a transfer
lo Ajax, of Amsterdam, yesterday
after the two clubs bad agreed
upon a fee of £350,000. Jaap van
Praag, tbe Ajax president, said :
” We shall not make any further
approaches for Jordan and we shall
look elsewhere in Europe for a
player. Jordan was the only British
player wc were interested in.”
Jordan, and bis solicitor, Ronald

Teemao; spent three hours talking
to Ajax officials. At the end of
discussions the oarties shook hands
but announced : “ There Is no
deal.”
• Mr van Praag said :

M We had
no trouble reaching agreement with
Leeds on the fee. but the other
part of our discussions have been
very difficult. We made an offer
xp Jordan, which we considered to
be very fair, but Jordan said no
and did nor disclose bow much
he wanted, ft would, be fair to
say that obviously he wants more
than we are prepared- to pay and
therefore the deal is off.”
Jordan would nor comment, but

Mr Teeman said: “This Is an
interesting situation, where you
have two clubs discussing the
future of a player when he Is not
under contract to either of them ”.

» Mr Teeman said: “ I would have
thought that In 1977, to restrict
an employee from moving, when
he has folflled all contractural
obligations to his employer, would
noc be easily upheld in a court of
law. That Ls an important side

issue, but the main thing was we
could not agree terms. The Ajax
offer was not good enough. To
say be will be equal best player
doesn't mean a thing. It depends
what Ajax pay their players.”
Jimmy Armfield, tbe Leeds

manager, . who had been called
back to the hotel for a final word
with Jordan, sa !d: " This is the
end of the matter as far as Ajax
is concerned. Tbe position now
Is that obviously we have got to
resolve the- situation in the near
future.
Jordan, who was bought for

£15,000 from Morton seven years
ago, declined lo sigD a new con-
tract when hi* old one expired in
the summer and for the past
month his name has been persis-
tently linked with Ajax- He Is

anxious to move abroad for tax
reasons.

Yesterday’s results
PA TROPHY: Third qiwUQdnp round

replay: Hasllngs S. Maidstone 0.
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:

Altrincham 3. Bangor City 5: Great
Harwood 3. Nortlrwlch Victoria O.

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First division'
Harrow Borough li. Hampton 4.
FA YOUTH cup: Second round

Chelsea 3. Queen's Park Rangers 1.
Sncond round replay: Port Vale 4,
Shprflold United 1:
OTHER MATCH: St Mirren 1. Uvan.

pool 1 ( Liverpool won 6—

X

on
ponnltloaK _ _

— ' ^RUGBY UNION : School* iwWim
King's. Cantortmry 7. Public School
Wanderers 12: King's. Maccloaflcld IB.
FJBAJ 33: Marlborough 9, Rowall 4:
SpvmMU 16. Warwick o: Tonbridge
9. Old Tonbndg Ion* 4.

Dickinson says

some players

letting him down
Jimmy Dickinson, the Ports-

mouth manager, launched an
as’tcoiabiog snack on some of bis
players at the club's annual meet-
ing last night. The club, who have
debts of £650,000 are struggling
at the foot of the third division.
Mr Dickinson said :

** Certain
members of my staff do not hare
enough character and guts, and
this means thet I must look for
people who will provide these
qualities for us.”

He added that he was dis-

appointed with tbe response from
some of his older players.
Portsmouth made a profit of

£54.000 last season, bur they still

face debts of £463,000. with a
further £193.000 owed to their
chairman, John Deacon.

Puhlk schools team
The following were selected to

represent the Southern public
schools In tbe match against the
Northern public schools at the
Bank of England ground. Roe-
hamp ton, on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 14 (11 am) :

D. P. ntchroarah Malvern); C. A.
I. berry < Alleyns! , D. MalUn iSx Ed-
mund's Canlcrbure/. M. -I. Vaughan
rAldonhami. N. D. Ward i Lancing).
B. W. R. Hoouhan Lancing . T. c.
R. WhalTcy i Charierhouse i . A. M.
Graham-Dixon i W'slraUtstcri . N. A. O.
Bonnes ( Lancing i. C. Tumor t Lalymer
Upnorl

.
_W. A. Shonhord i Oianar-

houasl. Rosurves: L. Nona i Alleyns.).
M. J. Nonc*m>w i Malvern l. S. N.
Janes i Lalyioer Upper i, M. P. Palumbo
Hlghgatc i . C. C. Beale i Lancing •

.

W- A. Manhood (Alleyns)

.

Southampton reluctantly

agree to release Osgood
Southampton’s manager Lawrio

MeMcnemy has reluctantly agreed
to let Peter Osgood join Phila-

delphia. the American League
club. For £50,000. Osgood, battling
to leave England because of the
tax laws, has been asking South-
ampton to let him go for three
months.
Mr McMenemy said yesterday :

“ We had no alternative but to
eventually let Ossie go. He has
been determined to get away and
it eventually reached an ultimatum
•There we either let him go now
nr just bung on to- him against
his wishes untB the end of the
season when he would have gene
and taken a pub. which be had
already applied for.” Osgood (30)
has made 122 league aod cop ap-
pearances for Southampton and
scored 22 league goals. He was a
member of their 1976 FA Cup
winning side.

Three Manchester Cky players—
Bell, Keegan and Doyle—are on
the wanted lists of American
clubs. On Saturday tbe former
City manager Malcolm Allison—
now coach to American dob Mem-
phis—was at Maine Road watch-
ing City's game against Blrming.-

bam and afterwards be inquired
about Bell and Keegan.
Mr Allison is convinced that

Bell would benefit by a spell id
American football. He has played
h) 16 reserve team games this sea-
son in his attempt to return to
senior action after a two-year

absence through injury. He also
wants Keegan, City’s 22-ycar-old
midfield player or ftill back. City’s
manager Tony Book says :

** I am
not prepared to let them go be-
cause I do not agree with the loan
.system.” Philadelphia are also
interested in City's captain Doyle
but they got tbe same answer from
Mr Bock.

Crystal Palace’s striker Jeffrey
Bourne decides today whether to
join the third division club Ply-
mouth in a £35,000 deal.' Bourne
travelled to the West Country and
passed a medical at Home Park
yesterday. Plymouth’s manager.
Michael Kelly said :

** He wanted
to go back to London to think
things over and will let us know.”
Bourne Joined Palace from

Derby for £30,000 in March and
scored nine goals in IS games to
inspire the South London side to

promotion in a remarkable late

surge.

Argentina Scots 12-1
Scotland ere joint 12 to l.wfth

Poland to win the World Cup in

Argentina next year, according to

Ladbrokes. Brazil and West Ger-
mrcy are joint favourites at 7 to 2.

Other odds : Argentina 5 to 1,

Netherlands 7 to 1, Indy S to 1,

Hungary 16 to'l, France and Peru
25 to 1, Austria and Spain 33 to 1,

Sweden 50 to .1..Mexico 100 to 1,

and Iran and Tunisia 1,000 to 1.

Squash rackets

Exemplary performance by

Miss Cogswell in final
£y Rex Bellamy
Squash Rackets Correspondent

'J
Susan Cogswell, of Birming-

ham, regained the British

Women's national squash rackets
championship, sponsored by tbe

Langnam Life Assurace Co, by
beating Teresa Lawes (Becken-
ham 9—2, 9—0. 9—1, in a 16-

minute final ar Dellington. near
Northampton, last night.- This was
ah astonishing performance.
There lias been nothing like it in

a leading British final since

Htather McKay beat Beverly

Johnson in 17 minutes, without

losing a point. In the 1963 British

International championship.

The national event is only in its

third season. On all three

occasions Miss Lawes has been

beaten by MJss Cogswell, twice

In finals, once a round earlier.

The startling thing about this

match, besides the spectacular

speed with which Miss Cogswell

won It, was tbe absence from the

court of last season's winner,
Angelar Smith (Stoke-on-Trent).

Miss Smith was beaten by
Barbara Dlggens (Brighton), who
then had a match point against

Miss Lawes on Sunday tn an

arduous five-game match that

temporarily drained Miss La wes’s
reserves of energy. It is a healthy

thing for the British game that

In the course of 12 months the

supposed dominance of Miss Cogs-

well and Miss Smith has been

questioned. It is equoliy hrnlthy

that the national championship
(like die mens five days earlier)

should be decided by one player’s

winning shots rather than the

other's mistakes.

Miss Lawes. a former New
Zealand champion, had hardly any
influence on the final except as

a rather bemused version of ?

punchbag. She made only eight

errors, though she also conceded
Four penalty points when mis-

directed backhands pursued her to

mid-court instead of staying on
the wall as she intended them to.

She hit three winning shots, all

of them in the first game. Then
she was assailed by a storm of
outright winners that earned Miss
Cogswell 21 consecutive points.
Miss Lawes had neither the energy
to contai nher nor the shots to
put her under any form of
pressure.
When the strong and agile Miss

Cogswell took a game from Mrs
McKay in the British International
championship last March, she pro-
vided exciting evidence of her
maturing discretion and confi-
dence as a competitor. She has
long had a wealth, of winuiug
shots. ' he has now acquired 'tile

concentration to score points only
for herself : to give little or
nothing away. Last nigbt she made
only seven errors and bit 22
winners—exactly divided between
forehand and backhand.

Further evidence of the
balanced versatility of her game
was the range of winning shots
she played—seven ton length,
eight kills, two drops, three
angles and two reverse angles (one
of which finished the match). She
also displayed a knack for momen-
tarily deferring and masking her
drives in the cause of deception,
thus creating court space for a
winner. In every way this was ao
exemplary performance.
Miss Cogswell, Miss Lawes. Mrs

Diggens, Jayne Ashton, Lesley
Moore and Joyce Maycock have
been short-listed for Britain’s

forthcoming amateur International

series with New Zealand.

EALING: .Middlesex' open cfurapion-
l-filps : Final: B. K. O'Connor but L.
Steward, b—l. •)—5. 9—0.

Today's fixtures
Klrt-ofT 7.30 unless Slated.
Southern LEAGUE: Premier divi-

sion: Barnet v AP Leamington, hint
dJvMoT)—North- Banbury v Welling-
borough: Witney Town v Gloucester.
NORTHERN PREMIER UBAGUfc.

Sonlh Uvrroaoi v Worksop.
, ,

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: KIWI division

.

bromtey v gallon and Hcraham.
RUGBY UNION; Plyim**”? Albion v

Cambridge University 1 T.IS 1
.

RUGBY LEAGUE: BBC lODdllt

CompSlilon: Final: Hull KlnWten
Rovers v si Helens 141 Craven Pan,.

Hull. 7.251.

Tennis

RosewaU falls

to Letcher

in first round
Sydney, Dec 12.—Ken Rosewall,

aged 43, was knocked out in the
first round of the New South
Wales Open tennis tournament by
Cliff Letcher, a 25-year-old fellow
Australian, here today.

Letcher won 4—6. 6—1 ,
7—

5

and, after die match, there was
speculation that <tosewail would
pull out of the forthcoming Aus-
tralian Open in Melbourne. Rose-
waU was asked several times
whether he intended to compete
and ’ would only answer “ I’ve
entered •

Apart from Letcher’s win, all

the’ fancied players went through
without trouble. Roscoe Tanner,
of the TJnitcd States, the No 4
seed beat Jorge Andrew, of Vene-
zuela, 6—2. 6—3.

In the women’s tournament,
Susan Barker, of Britain, seeded
No 2, beat- Lesley Bonery, of Aus-
tralia, • 6—4, 6—3.

DAVIS CUP: UniBU.iv beat DrwU
4—1 (Montevideo); Chi I* boot Bolivia
£—O iSanilaaoi: India load South
Korea -j—rO Coimbatore i

.

MONTEVIDEO
;

Davis Cup. murtnr
Rtvti round; Uruguay beat Brpjil,

SKI SALE
20% OFF

SPORTSLUKE

ALL CLOTHING
ALL ‘BOOTS

SELECTED SKIS

2*5 HIGH HOLBOBN WCM 1 -2 4 2 2757

Motor racing

Renault to make
concentrated

effort at Le Mans
Renault plan to flood next year’s

Le Mans 24-hour race with six

turbo-charged cars, in an attempt
to make up For their failure in the
event thin year.

Britain’s Derek Beil, a previous
winner at Le Mans, has been In-

cluded in a 14-driver team to

contest tbe race.

The French team's effort, an-
nounced in Paris yesterday, has
meant delaying their formula one
challenge in me world champion-
ship until mid-season. Jean-Pierre

JabouiUe will continue as the

driver of the turbo formula one
car for a second successive year-

Paris, Dec 12.—The Inter-

national sporting committee of the

International Automobile Federa-
tion today announced that the

Japanese Grand Prix, scheduled

to be run on the Mount Fuji

clrcui t on April 16, has been
cancelled.—AP.

Table tennis

Strong Far Eastern entry

compensates organizers
By -Richard Streeton

Four members of China’s world
championship team at Birmingham
earlier this year are in the Chinese
party taking part in the English
open championships, sponsored by
the Norwich Union, at Brighton
from January 12-14. They are led

by Li Chen-Sitih hi the men’s
singles and Chu Hslang-Yun in the
women’s event. Both these players
will be remembered by millions

of television viewers for - their

happy, smiling approach compared
with some other competitors, as

well as
.
for tbclr high, lob ser-

vices arid all-round skill.

The Chinese team, whose Itiner-

ary may take dieon to Jersey after

their English -visit , are expected
to arrive on January 4 and to

play an international match with
England at Thornaby on Friday,
January 6. That weekend they will

take part in the Cleveland cham-
pionships and will play a second
International match with England
la London on Tuesday, January io,

before travelling to Brighton.
English officials bare been unable
.to book the Albert Hall as they
had hoped to do fnr the London
match and another site has not vet
been found.

Japan will be represented at
Brighton by players from the
Datsun club, one of the leading
club sides and the overall strength
nf the Far Eastern entries brings
some compensation to the Enehsh
association for a disappointing
response once again from other
leading European countries. The
Russians, who dominated the
championships last year. Intimated
several months ago that thev
would nor be sending a side. Also
missing for varying reasons will
bo the best players from France,
Hungary. Sweden and Yugoslavia,
though Poland are returning after
an absence of some venrs.

Eighteen years bare elapsed
since an English player won the
men’-? title aod In I960 Ian
Harrison (Gloucestershire) had
little foreien competition to over-
come. Milan Oriowsld (Czecho-
slovakia) and Li occupy the first

and second seed positions in the
draw and Desmond Douglas, rbe
leading English player, h seeded

equal third with Paul Day (Cam-
bridgeshire) equal fifth. .-

Carole Knight (Cleveland), the
defending champion in the
women's singles, seldom does: her-
self Justice against foreign oppo-
sition and begins with a bard
match against -Misuzu Shimada
(Japan). Miss Knight is in the
same half of the draw as the No 2
seed. Dona Uhlikova (Czecho-
slovakia)' .and Linda Howard
(Surrey). Mre J1U Hammersley
(Buckinghamshire), the European
champion, starts against a quali-
fier and has Chu, the No 1 seed,
in her half of the draw.
The draws for tbe team com-

petitions were : .
•

'

„ MEN: Firat _round. -England D vNew ZiMUnd: Second round: Chine J
v Lngiond 11 or New Zealand; Franco
w Netherlands /; Poland v lVilea

:

JaAin n y YunOSlavla: tngUr.d 1 v
Australia: Ireland v Japan I: China n
v. Sco L Land; Ncthurtand* n v Crecho-
akiraL 1*.

_ womens First round: China (I v
Scotland: QuUna • III « Netherlands;
Japan i v Canada. France T v Eng.
land 1: Yugoslavia v Japan U: Poland
j England II: China II v Franca II;
Ireland- v Grecivo Slovakia.

..
in rapluia*-.

M. ORLOWSKI iCanehosiovakia v A.
Vlteg ' NotherUndsl J. NaBase
iJapan i v qualifier No 6: J. coonoy
lAusErallp i v 7.. Kollnlc i Yugo-
slavia - : S, r

.
ysurl i Poland i v .

Old:
N. Jaihrt* v R. Vuie i Scotiand >: 7>l3
v K. Palmer iNcw Zealand' : Kj.

?%.%. V
D̂

C
,

R. Tuckctl i*Australia |; N, Van Slobbo
iNnthortnndii v T. Hasogawa t Japan i:
4. Grt/TUAs fWdtesr v 03; Toni Yl
i

C

hina) v 015: Le- Oal-Joon iUSi v
FI. Pauon; Jj. T. Dabln v R. Matom
i France i ; C. Slnvin i Ireland i v Oil;

v„ ....KOSfcNOYIC lYUDb-
rUYlar; D, DOUGLAS v P. Renverso
Frances: K. Kean ilrotandi v C.

D.1V1M- C.h-n Hnln Hua iCbinal v
Qis N. A. 8. EclcorMey v P.
Narraanrtln rCnnadji: 1. 0, Horsham
v J. Walker: QB v 06: V. GonUon
i Nmherlanda) v J McNer: 1. TwtiI
iC/«cho*JovnliUi v K. NAKAMURA
Japan i : M. karakasevig ivugn-

N.-iVU) V J. Hilton? J. Dvnracek
CrechaslovnKlai v OlO: A. A. J.

R.irfnn V 09: R. F.: Lee INXi v B.
Parintil iFraneei; M. rrlmtniru v t..

rtneharski Po,a*"ii: 03 v c. n.
Denncr HMSl: n. Van Der Hdhn
i N-iheriorif*<i v R. YaiqaroaHi
f.lmwnt • r. .lavpr i Australia s v LI
CHFN-sH*H iChlotn.
WOMEN'S SINGLES worts In

camtnUji- CHI» H*IANG-Yl>N rChinsj
QJI v B. Cnthile i Vugns'avLn

:

K KomUTD > Japan 1 v N. Davia1id
* rtair-1: DR v K. Senior ilreipnrii;
Ojj v Hn p«|.PIng fChtn-H : A firorgea
i C 'nctioMovnklu < R. VrleeohOnn
Ne'nor'a-iisi

: W. Sltnra Po'nnrt i

v T t-lnoa-i: via j.
EY i Fnqandi: E. PALA-

TJhflJS (Vugn«iaT*n- v J. Hashloo
'Janani: C. Gnr-ioln trranrei v t.,

FUS> • ns r v„ c^’n-r/t'a
i«~hlrui: l. Hownrrt v 01: m. Sh'maiki
i.teaoi. v c. Kn'qh*: m. Q" uniiifr
Nnlheetonrtvi V S SxalkO iPD'e-tll-

y?ei r i-r*ii.,h rrrhlhni * ON: - 07 v
f UHLIKOVA rCwchoaiovnXlo i.

Rugby Union

Alexander only loose forward to

retain position in London side

fee bockev
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Boelnn Brulnt

R. Novr Yori: Ranners 3: Allan'a
names 5. PlilsAurah Pononlns 1

“hlUTrlphla Firars 1 1 . nleveln-rt
Barons l. nhiej'-n R'arh Hawks fr,

Minnr--ji.i North R'«r« 1: Wavtinn’nn
Canllate U- 81 Louis Blues 1 : Buffalo
Sahrw 5.' Vnncouvcr Canucka a.'

Billiards
CHRISTCHURCH N"vr ZnaLmil .

:

Woiid Open Champlnnshln- M. tvjld-
nnin i England 2.023 bcfll J. Hilei
lrvlj"rt I V!i' r. Pr'-.I.h I In.Pi i ii7«i

heal D. Men-HUh ,N. Zralaml. R73:
S. Aleen i Initial J.IBS boat K,
honncrlnir .linglamli 966.

By Peter West

Rujby Cortespoadept

Ncrti and MitiLads. u'ho will

me«t to decide England's new
tana'-djriricnal championship at

Twickenham cn Ssturd^:', hate

aanacmccd reams tirar dasriy re-

scinble these origjnaUy chcsen for

ftzir successful matches last

weekend. But, .after thsir tbresh-

inj at the bands of the* North,

London have made six alterations,

indiidm; the switch of Mantel!

to lock, and his replacement at

No 8 by BIgnell.

Hi^ncll, the England full back,
remains out of current reckoning,
but Kent, the centre, nuw match
fit after a troublesome’ groin In-

jury, makes ts first .appearance
in the serlet for Srutii and Srath
West. Wheeler, England’s hooker,

ba> asa:n beed picked for Mid-
lands. ttoug-'i it seems probable
rirar h.'s shoulder injury win not
allow him to play again Just yet.

Half of the Londca changes hove
occurred in the arca around the
fringes of the scrummage. George
has been dripped at scrum half,

and Ball will now play, with Con-
ner, bis Wasps’ partner. Cocke, a
Dank forward, is replaced by
McrdeU, whose exclusion from Iasi

Saturday's game had been a great

certainly condemned, it sranx. rn

srav there. However, -perhaps he
will take heart from the c.jmpie
of Xfcary, who was not offered j

trial last season but finished h;ft

summer leading the Linns' rack.

Wyatt, who withdrew from Isrt

week’s game, now
.
takes up rn-«

appointed place on the Icf:

and B>is!i? ,
l, a Uarieottin. Htn hrd

a national trial three years agn,

comes in at roll back v.iihi.iit

basing played for his region in

recent weeks.
Xcsry' and Butler, a young

Cumbrian lock—-both of whom
dropped out of that rampant
North XV at Sudbury—arc duly
restored at forward. .

and
effective Iv the only change of

selectors! mind in those parts is

the preference for Pacfy as
hooker rather than Hryshkn.
Pace? certainly . out-booked his

rival" in tbclr intcr-rcgional coa-
• test

Horton, now having; other

demands on his time in Toulouse,

is replaced in the Midlands pack
h.v Darnell, who still /gets the
vote ahead of Moseley’s/ Ayre. as

he did for W* reemoal team.
Dod<>- pies hpr1

.- to the •••-sen''’':,

as will Cox If Wheeler Splays, but

PtiA. who los: his pi«n.c latl

Saturdjv because of :niur>'. floes

not get it back. Gilford wcat »n

well widi Ctinper, tin Moseley
colleague, that the selectors have
decided to leave well atone.

Dodge’s p'.tcc is redJimed he
Evans, CoveorryS international

centre, who had m withdrew )a.-t

week.
The selectors of the South acd

South west side, which will kick
Hii 4gaiR:'.: London in the loscrx

v Ii-sers match at 11.13. hate
npred for an unchanged pack and
(or (our changes .rnino; tiic

hack.-. Kent’s return, as well as

injt of BWsc to tile uanre
i Eeu-f withdrew last week), was
to be expected. And there i> mi
-.urorLe that WiMi-m . i'app>>il

against France in 197G. should now
rcnlaac Lvigii jt •land-tiff half.

The umiti.QR o« Morley.
anotlicr inrernatiunal. is harder
to underymnd, unless j facial

injurv. with which he played at

Bath.' was held jquinsi him. He
plavcd well enough. \ntr the left

wins position nots to Newman,
another Bristolian, formerlv of

Bridgwater, who i.s reported to

have looked nromising in Somer-
set's colours tins season.

Divisional final and play-off teams

surprise. These alterations, to-

gether with tbe Introduction of
Bigra-H, wao played a considerable
part fn Kent’s progress to tbe
semi-final round of the county
championship, mean that Alexan-
der is die only loose forward to

retain bis position.
The restoration of MonteD to

lock, where he won a cap in

Australia in 1975, presumably ends
his aspiraticss as a ft icternatic'hsd

No 9, at least for this season, and
it entails no place next Saturday
fer Rodgers.
Signed now has a clear chance

to win a trial place on January
7, but shed a rear for Ripley, still

out in the cold in spite of a good
inter-regional game and almost

NORTH: O. Cjpljn H.
Suutm t Harrogate >. A. pond Brou'?*-
ton Rarli) . A. M4 swell iTItvailinglev

.

J. Carlo) on Om-ll • : A* O. B. Old
i St>»rilolrt i ,

v. Young iGosronii>; C
White 'GoJnrihi. K. Pic?y Brough

-

ion park.). P. E. Cation Sale i . ft'. B.
B-^nmonl Fyidci. J. Butter Fgrc-
mam j . P. Dlson iCcxtrortlii. P. Udm
• Ocrvli*. A. NfMrj- iBreughian Purki.
RnLrr<.'iiMin: .1. TindJc LNorUv-nn.
M. siemon •Urarpooli. S. Srn.Ci
Said. P. Hrrscfifco MWahcneldi. J.
BrU 1 Middlesbrough). IT. Robtru • Go»-
lorthl

. f

MIDLANDS: V. H. llarc i LrlCMli-n :

P. knn (CwtniW).' B. Cortrev
Alosclcvt, C. Csuns tCotontr?* H
Ba-nwril i Leicester) ; M. 0»|rr
• Movies). C. Girrgrd iHosMeyi. n.
Cowling Leicester). P. Wheeler • Lei-
cester » . W_ Grcawis ( MoseteV * - n
Field iMMM). I. TJarnell Coveiun-i.
J. ShlMIdM i Coventry’ O. Artcv
i Lnicestor i . . Wafcmn Mosel.-V . R<-
Dlacemnili: P. Dgrtge i Lolcmier’ . L.
Cuswortls iSlosetiqri. 1. Pecfc Bed-
ford • T. Corfeor l.4mhri. C. Co*
i Moseley i. N. Jravons iMurirsi.

Rcleree:' A. Wrlshy a Lancashire i

.

LONDON: K. Busii-ll ' ll.irlac r.iusl;

R DnsiriI'V Itiilfoi'IV. BwikD
ft iipsi , ll. rr»jlf ill.rWimi, D.

ft'illl BIS’ font : I Ba'I . M
Cfnn>-r •Wa.ns* T. r.i.ivicn llarlc-

anlns'. P. iC’im-n'vuh .Ho-,.tn p-.r'i.
K. Cairn, .fWfnaH. N'. Man*-)* > R<H*-
len Park . M. Cntelou'ih AnnonlpriP'-

.

A. A'a-’amter Harlcq'j.n*.' L RIi:nel|
R’j-’kh'-alh . fi. MorrtTT n-i«-J:-n

Uji-r , . tl. R.i:Mon llos.»-

Im Piirici. J. l'.ii«ner nailn. I. C'SY'io
• B*w4hn Part’. R. Ffruvigh < ire-

. A. Wotelenholrw* -Si Luke',’.
D II. Cooke Harlequin

SOUTH AND SOUTH WEST. II Snr-
r-ll Diis'd:'; D Nisttn.-n Br.'lal*.
C P Kcni liD'AlVil I’jrV* *1 . awv
. n.i!ti>. n virvjn i ciouc»\'.i>i - r.
ft'iil'jnn *4 i wii
riv.w v.u»*: n. \ •on* i. » j.

LoctoT ir-unleri. M. Tl"T>ln * f.lnnrfi-
l,-i->. N. PKOptimi •Br...lcte. S Uo\'*l
irtimicnliYi. Cm. I‘a-^nn‘. • PalM. J
S. oil inos'tvn teri). '1 Rafi'-r
• Bristol a. MnBIOCCffla-nls' N' ll>rt»

Bristol >. J. Li-i3la • Dr. L
fell «S: Luke's.. C. Mills r.^eler*. S.
'.lift? • Gloucester! . n. Corln .St

Iteieree: P. Hughes 'IjnchvsJr.-*.

Wheeler (left), whose injury may keep him out, and Kent wbo is fit again.

O’Callaghan one of three new Barbarians
Michael O'Callaghan, an Ail

Black, makes one of his last ap-

pearances in Britain when he pays
for the Barbarians in tfaek- anribal

match, at. Leicester on .Decenfber
27 (2-30); O’Caflaghan, who scored
a record number of -tries hi. his.
four years with 'the Light Blues,
rehums to New Zealand next
month. ....

He is one of three new Bar-
- .barians, the otters being his Cam-
bridge captain Alasnrir Hignell and
the' Garry Owen hooker Pat

Whelan. BfeneU missed most of
rids term’s fixtures wfch an injured
foot before returning- For the Uni-
versltv match last- week. He will
need aS the rugby he can fir in If

. he Is to. be match fit when England

open their championship pro-
gramme in -Paris on January 21.
BARBARIANS S A. J. HlonoIT ‘Cam-

brldgo unlvtraliy i ; >}. w. O'Callaghan
Cambridge University • . J. M. UnirWIck

r Hawickl . t. R. McKjr^tun IllraiBna-
Icyi. H. E. Pres iNcalhi; D. Hlclufib
l Swansea i . A . J. >1. Lawson London
ScotUsfi i : S.,M. D. KnUI I Cardim

.

P. Whelan iG^Rlovonl, tL Nobflcs..
iCardlfTi. ft'. B. Beaunitml iFvIdv.
A. 4. Totncn iKawIrtki. A. Blggar
f London Scolllsbr. N. D. Mam nil
i Rossiyn Park i, A. fteoty i Broughton
Pam '

Yachting

Tabarly turns up
in time to take

sea road to Rio
Auckland,. Dec 12.—Eric Tabariy,-

of France, today ended confusion
and controversy when he sailed

into Auckland harbour to take
pan in the round-the-world yacht
race. Press - reports, here had
speculated- that his boat. Pen
Duick VI, might bp hatred because
of waste uranium, material in her
keel. But Tabariy' .denied, the.

reports and quipped :
" -Uranium

—

that's all right. It, is. not radio-,

active.” ...
Race officials inspected his 61ft

ketch today and . confirmed that.
Tabariy had a valid rating certifi-
cate. The race Is befog run under
1973 rules, before

.
ucprdum and

other “ exotic " materials, were
ruled out.

Pen Duick VI, buDt in French
Navy yards, was constructed for
tile first round- the-world race two
years ago hut polled out at the
halfway stage with a broken mast.
A former .Tabariy yacht, Gatdolses
H. which began. life as Phi Duick
in in the Admiral's' Cup series.
Is also competing.

Tabariy can hope to win only
the two stages . left In' the race.
He b not in the' running for the
overall trophy. The Deer will sail

for Rio de Janeiro on the third
leg aronnd the stormy Cape Horn
on December 26.
OFFICIAL HALFWAY PLACINGS: 1,

Fljrvr iNodinrUndsi: a. Kltw ,fl Legend
<GBi: 5, Dtnue d’Or laftAtzprUmdi

;

J. Tralin do Rome fBFCiJ 6, Adv«*n-
ttn (CBi: 6. ACC Accutrac icdi:
t. B and B IU!U < Italy I : B. S3 Cxptirt
France i : •). Neptune i Franco i: 10.

Crul Brtialn tl iGBi; 11. Dotaeuhama
CUi: IS Tlelsa i N^IAarJandat ; 13.

Caulolw# tl iFronppij 14. Japy-Herraos
i Franco i; 15. HeaA<s Condor (GBi.

:—Agottee Franee-Presse.

Swimming

Nine out of nine

for schoolgirl
Toronto, Dec 12.—Shmron

Davies, of Britain,, stole the show
at the North York Aquatic Club’s
annual swimming meeting, captur-
ing all nine events In which -she
competed. The 15-year-old'
Plymouth schooldri won the 400
and 800 metres free-style last

Friday, the 100 metres butterfly,
2Q0 metres backstroke, 200 metres
free-style and 400 metres Individual
medley on Saturday, and the TOO
metres Free-style. 100 metres back-
stroke and 20ft metres individual
medley yesterday.—Reuter.

Skiing

Mrs Moser disqualified

over unsuitable suit
By John Hennessy
The disqualification of Anne-

marie M6Ser, the leading Austrian
women's^ sJtier, from the World
Cup. giant slalom at Val d*Is6re

.last- week was upheld yesterday.

A laboratory test undertaken at

St GaUea, Switzerland, confirmed
the original ‘ finding, taken on tbe

spot, that* the suit she was 7

wearing Infringed - a. new rule of
the International iki Federation

(FIS). /;

The rule stiplates that at least
SO litres -of air must pass through
a square ' metre of the material
in one second. Mrs Mbseris suit
was said at the time to allow fw
only about half- of that amount.
The more -precise' testing gave'

a

reading of 20 litres. \

So Ear as Mrs MOser is con-
cerned the disqualification is un-
important, although there will /be
some small-minded people who
trill suspect some form of cheat-
ing. This defies all probability,
first because the use of sudh a
suit would be of little of no
advantage in. a giant slalom (as
distinct from a downhill// and
second because she has no/ need
for skullduggery.

Under the revised format fat the
World Cup only tbe three best
pladnes count in each jof the
three Alpine disciplines—dpwnhill,
slalom and- -giant slalom. This
almost guarantees Mrs /MSser’s

ultimate success, since she scores
in all three, whereas the holder
and her only rival, Use-Marie
Mo rerod (Switzerland), thrives
only -on- the- slalom and giant
Slalom.

Tbe episode suggests nothing
more than carelessness on Mrs-
Miser’s part. The Austrian'
women’s team giant slalom suits'

had
.
not been delivered, and all

'

other members of her team In
the race wore their new downhill

'

suits. Mrs Moser felt more com-
fortable in last year’s giant slalom .

Suit and gave no thought to. the
dotting check, since no advant-
age would be gained in any case.

.

Tbe revised order of finishing
therefore ls Miss Morerod, Miss -

M. Epple (West Germany) and-
Miss ML Kaserer (Austria).

Meanwhile from Rome there
comes the news that Mario
Cotdli, the manager of the
Italian Alpine team, has asked

'

the Italian federation to call-for-
the disqualification of Franz'
Klammer, also of Austria, winner
of Sunday's downhill for axed.
The tenuous ground for taking
this action is that Klammer’s

.

suit was repotted is the press here-

to have met the new- regulations- :

Sport has come to a sorry pass
when the very clothes competitors -

wear have to be tested to ensure
that they do not endanger health,.
by not allowing sufficient passage.
of air to allow the Body to
“ breathe

Latest European snow reports
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From John Woodcock
Cricket CffrrespSiiaeiit

Lahore, JDec 12. .. ......

Both the English and 1 Pakistani

cricketers tad unsatisfactory prac-

tices here today, the Englishmen
because 6f inadequate facilities,

the Pakistanis because, they have
been unsettled by tWr'Rqard of

Control's Attempt to recover those

or their players who are .in.Austra-

lia under -contract to Mr Packer.
Worthwhile practice is so neces-

sary in the early stages pF a tour

that I am regularly, surprised how

.

little is done to eosure ib- -It fa

the same almost -everywhere,' yet

in 20 toors. I Save - only once

known s manager' send anyone on,

ahead of hia team to check up that

everything possible is being done
to provide good' net wickets.

All being well, Brearley and his'

players, w£u find something better

for tomorrow; maybe on the out-
field, or ievesi on the square at the
Gaddafi Stadium, where Wednes-
day's first Test match is being
played. " The. setting of the old
gymkhana - ground where- they
practised this morning is as charm-
ing as any in India or Pakistan.
Ir is not unlike, the parks at
Oxford and the one net pitch,
unfortunately, was about as good.
By attempting to persuade Mr

Packer's . Pakistanis to secure
their release in- order to play
against England, the Board of Con-
tra! In Pakistan have left their
selectors, not to mention their
current Test party, not knowing
where they are.

If Majid and the. rest of them
(or some of them) do not nun
up for the second Test, if not the
first, the public are going to Teel

let down and the gates are bound
to be affected; this despite Mr
Justice .Slade's recent assertion
that Australia Is the only Test-
playing country whose finances
would be presented with any
immediate threat by Mr Packer’s
world, series cricket. In Pakistan
more than most countries would-be
spectators win stay away, out of
resentment, . relating In this rase
to. the fact -that Pakistan might lie

prevented ' from fielding their
strongest side.
Those old Pakistani Test players 1

I spoke' to this morning, and for
that matter some of the senior
members of their present team.

Noticeable lack

of interest in

Packer players
Melbourne, Dec 12.—Kerry

Packer s World XI cricketers 'flew
back here today for their first

.

match coder floodlights wkh Mr
Packer's revolution still faffing to
attract widespread public support.
The lack of interest In the Packer
players became noticeable today,
when for the first time In several
days som* of them were back tn

Melbourne where the Packer
brand of cricket started

At today's .match in the Mew
South -Wales'- country town of
Albiuy, 200 miles north east of
Melbourne,- .

- there were 2,300
people. In the match an Austra-
lian XI recovered from a • dis-v
Tuiying 16 tor three to be 385
for eight at the end of their 75
overs in. a two-day game against
a West Indies XI. The Album
match. Is part of the Packer plan
to promote the scries in rural
areas

AUSTRALIAN XI
I. Davis, e Rowe b Roberts . . S
R CdMMPds c Rove b Roberta 1

D. Hookes, b Daniel .. .. _ U
M XmL c and b Kind ... ... lpj
R. Robinac.ii b JuJIen ... ... 15

B Laird, c Murray, b King .. 81.t CtanncH not oW .. .. XIO

.

C. Oltmour. b Jallce • • . . W
D. l.tuer c Alien, b JnUen . . B
A. Mal’aU c Rowe, b Daniel 6
L. P»eror not out .... O

Extras ib K, n-ta 2. 1-ta 8

1

12

FMal iQ ivklfl .. . . 383
FALL OF WICKETS: J—S. 8—T.

A—16. 1—170 3—221. 6—263. 7

—

303. P—335. 9—.547.

. BOWLING : Robert- ft— —36—Bj
Daniel. 13—1—67—Q: Jullen. 14—

0

—-Bfi—5: Kino. IS—O—70—

2

1 Hal-
ford. io—j—63—0: Pedmare, 15—1

are of the opinion flat Pakistan
cricket: tfffl be best

-
served ' by

choosing tiie side for .their series
against'England.from-the players-
they have here -now. The eeperi-
ence, *thqy ‘ say, will bring the
yougger ones oil faster than any,

.titing eUe. possibly could, andif
England win it will not be the end
of tiie

.
world.. The foe t that there

may have been some Government’
intervention further adds to the
selectors’ problems.
-Standing in the middle of the

Test ground today and looking at
the. flattest pitch you ever .saw,

‘

shining in the most perfect crystal
light, It was easy to- understand
bow someone like Hantf
Mohammad,

.
once - he dug tiimeniF

in, took so much prising out. One
of the opening bowlers, in a Twitch
here three weeks ago said - that

.
within three overs the ' wicket-
keeper was standing up to the
stamps, so Slow was the pitch.
Even so, -morning dew- (play starts
at 10.0* usually allows a little

early movement.
The Test series .is to be played !

with English balls. This is at -the 1

request of the Paid stasis, although. I

the first three matches of the tour
were all played with balls made 1

in Pakistan. If the English bowlers
]

had their choice it would be tbnj
other way round, not ax all be-

"

cause tbe Pakistani ball is. better:
made or more, durable, but simply

1

because it- swings for longer.
A factor in England’s victory

over India last winter, was that
the. series was played with Indian
balls, though then, as now. there
were several - dozen new English
balls in '.the MCC baggage. 1 The
Indians opted for ‘their own, '.quite

understandably, because they ,
were

their own ; but because they swung
about a lot- it was not to tbeir
advantage. Pakistan’s preference,
this. time, for the English ban may
make a result that much hander to
achieve. .

Another £1,250 can be won
daring the Pakistan-England Test
series.- The Test and County
Cricket Board and the Cornhill
Insurance Company announce a
£250 Contitin tnan-of-tbe-match
award in each of the three matches ;

to be played between the countries,
phis £500 for the man- of-tbe-series.

The judges will include, the
England manager, Ken Barrington:

Another touting

team upset

byW Australia
- Perth. Dec 32.—The Indian
Cricketers slumped to their first
defeat against a state side on their
Australian tour here today when
they lost to Western Australia by
150 runs. The Indians, S3 for three

'

overnight, ware all -out for 271
after making a brave attempt at
an almost Impossible target of

.

422. A left-arm. fast bonier, -Gan-
non took four ior 70.

Western Australia's win coo- -

tinned, their remarkable -record
against touring teams. Over the
past three. years,-they have beaten
MCC,. (he Pakistanis and tbe West.
Indians. They' are also holders .of s

the - Sheffield Shield and Gillette
1

Cup and, despite tbe lose of
several key players

.
to Kerry

Packer, are unbeaten ia 17 first-,

class matches.

The' Indian resistance tvhs led by'
Mankad, who fait a defiant 92, in-

'

eluding U fours, in three and a
half hours.
SCORES; Vi'BSWnv Aucraiia.

' 356 for
B wktfc dec and 2« for 6 wkts dec
• R. Ch*rH**worth 67. O.- Wood 56 1 :

mot™. 358 and 37f ( Ashots- Mankad
‘•Z. 5. Vontoh^ahavnn 50. S. .Gannon
4 for TO), firmer.

By Jciuj Karter

Richard Bead, whose ever-
improving steeplechaser, Uncle
Bing, was just caught by Even
Melody in the Masscy-Ferguson.
Gold Cup at Cheltenham on Satur-
day,' should gain' a small measure
of compensation- through Persian -

Camp- in The 'Peter :.CazaIct

Memorial "..* Challenge Trophy
Steeplechase .at Plump too today.

. Persian Camp bas to overcome top
Wt3ght;and has yet to prove him-

. seUTover This distance, but be has.

. the. cla$s to pun through agalwt
this opposition.

j Placed la as fab' ifareq. races' this
season,: Persian Camp put up his
best performance at Newbury last
month when he ran. Perambulate
•to two lengths with those good
two nailers. Isle of Map and Early'.
Spring, wen beaten. .Admittedly, -

Perambulate did not exactly pay
a glowing tribute tn that form
when he trailed la last or four to
.Tree Tangle at Sandowp Park In"
.his next race, but clearly that was
one of those off days to .which
Perambulate is prone -from

1

, time *

to time.

Lord Browudodd would be the
,

.selection if this rape were run.
- over another half-mile or more,
but in this no-man’s land of just

j under two miles amt.a half the
speed of Persian -Camp may prove
decisive. However, Lord - Brown-
tlodd ran really well when a close
second to Wayward Scot at. New-

• bury over virtually this distance
and is sure to be a big danger, of ;

the others, Brov.n Jock beat Flying

Prtcce over three miles here
recently, bat faces a Jump In class
against tbe two top weights, and
Crgdgar is also Ukslv to find the
pace- a little -too strong.

BIT Station, runner-up In all his

three, races this .season, the most
reeeor-of- these being when beaten

:
a. length by Scot?. Gambol over
thjs course, seejmt : ib.l».ive found
a vriiuring opportunity in the first

division of the OficbUng Novictfj’

Tfordlc. The only darcer here

appears to be" Con Hurly, dis-

appointing when unplaced to Crack
O’Doon at Chepstow,' but pre-

viously- a game' winner' from
Tudor Mvstcry-.at Cheltenham. The
sijcood 'division of tbls Tac? could

go to . Nice To Sea You,! a good
becood to Gentle Prinse
" At Teasslde Pserk. : Fat -Rohan,
who (toes not have -many manors
under National'.Ham nils?, could
be on the mark with Nice and
Friendly, who chased ;home Sharp-
ferbeds at Wethsrtiyi with thp rest

-of the. field well beaten;
.
Away

Swallow, who ires- fourth, in that

Wetberby race, and tbe Sodgcfield
w i nner. Lady Valj may-si™ Nice
and Friendly, moat to do. Tba
course .winner, Jane Again, may
b* best In an 'Qpbn race Tor (he
Ladbrake Teetside - Harriicap
Hurdle, and Goolagcmg can return

,
to winning form jn an equelly'com-
pctitlve Lambtoo Notices’ 'Steeple-
chase.

.

-

STATE OF COINQ lAftl^UI' - Plumo-
lon: SOU. Toowslde: -Park: Soil. TD-
imvow: SouinwoH: Son. ViorccMrr:
don

Lanark loss
Aft'r the announcement by tlic

Lanark Racecourse Executive that

the Scottish course was to close.

Sir Desmond Plummer, tbe chair-

man of die Horse Race Betting
Levy Board, made ihtse^ comments
yesterday.
“ Lanark's closure' results

directly froth the InahQity of its

management to attract the acces-
sary number of people through-

its

turristfles to give financial stabi-

lity COW' and in the future. This
has -been publicly acknowledged’
by The Lanark chairman-

.

“The racing authorities have,
given the course-, every chance in
recent , years and In- a last, effort
to help the ' raraconrw two years
ago-, the Board agreed ro waive
Lanark's loan repayment, and the
Stewards of the Jockey Club
granted a prize money concession.*

1

Sir Desmond made irclcar that

liters was no question of the Levy
Board withdrawing their support
next season, and that all tbe usual
prize money grants, together with

technical, security and official

services would still have been pro-
vided. Sir Desmond continued-:
*• Unfortunately, there were no
subsequent Indications that per-
manent

'

' stability would ' be
achieved.
Despite Lanark's closure there

will not be less racing in Scotland
next year. Sir Desmond said that
the Jockey Club in consultation
with other "Scot tisli racecourses had
drown up plans for The re-all ora-
tion of all Lanark's fixtures

A buyer for Aintree

course still sought
Aintree racecourse, borne of the

Grand Notional, is still on the
marker for £2Jm. The track's

official receiver Cotin Davies gave
the dcvs at a press conference in

Liverpool yesterday. Mr Davies
added that the Ideal solution to
preserve the National was tor a
buyer to get permission from tbe
local authority to increase the
number of snortins activities on
the 250-acre site, Peter Thompson,
managing director of Ladbrokes,
who currently maaau tbe course,
said that he was pleased with the
response for tickets to. the big
1973 event.
He said : “We have £5,000

already hi advance hosWncs. This
year we sold 51,000 tickets com-
pared with only 42,000 in 1976.’*

.
Clerk of tbe course John Hughes
said :

“ It wfli again be an all-

jumping programme »od our aim
will he ro attract an even stronger
raid from Ireland.**

Mr Thompson adik-d : “ \’’c are I

delighted that New^ liijernai.-'wnl.

In addition to sponsoring riia Grand
National Irsell. have yet ac:n»
adopted all six races nn Saturdav.

April 1, and generous!*^ cnr;ri-

bulcd prize money uf Col.IMfl. 1

expect the priu> money to be up
10 per cent next vear.”
Mrs Mirabel Tupham k still

sponsoring the Tnoham Tivr-hy
and there will be iwo new- .f.r.n-

sors. Haig Whisky, who take uier
the Foxhunters’ Srccpiechrse and
the Moochesler-ha<,

ed Kennedy
Cnnrmicrion Group who will pui

up £5,000 for the Kennedy C<m
struct!on Hurdle. Ladbrokes l;te.<t

prices for rhe Grand National arc ;

8-1 Red Rum. 16 l ChurUiKMVu
Bov. 20-1 Our Edition. 23-1 Fnri
Devon. Rm-.il Frolic. Sebastian V,
Shifting G>o!d and Tied Cottage.
23-1 Davy Lad, Erarnichcr and
Hidden Value, 40-1 Ras Trade ar.d

Brown Admiral, 50-1 Forest Kins.

Easy ride for Linley
Trainers Seat, the classiest

horse on display at Teesridc Park
yesterday gave Richard Linley an
armchair ride to land the Guis-
borough Norices Hurdle f division

II. The colt was Llnley’e first

mount here and Toby Balding’s
first representative on the course
since Bobby Rock ran twice

1

in
two days, winning a ** seller " In

a photo and then pelting beaten
in a photo 10 years ago.
The winner of the Norwegian

Teesside Park programme
12.45 WYNYARD HURDLE (Div. 1 : 3-y-o novices £340

:

2m 176yd) 1

. 1 7.13a SprlmdamM. A. J»r*Us. 1S-U ,' .-
r
.

.

S. J. O'rl.-ul C
5 0031 Lady val. T. FalrhurMt 17-7 J._ V jrd 1

Plumpton programme
1.0 HENFIEI.D HURDLH (£338 : 2m)

34 Away- Swallow, m. \v. £aalerhy; ll-u . .

.

20 Cob try KoupliiUU, C. CaL'IiunvoOd. 11-0 .

DO Frlandly Choice r- J. Berry. 11-0
O- CensnJ PaUonu, R. Vase. 11-0
O Jolly Trlopor, W. Gras-. -11-0

lady-Lo-Cnw. S. Niulilii. 11-0
.

. im, iv'. A. 8imhiiiuaiL -11-0
. Mrs MHttlni, K. Mllchard. 11-0

02 Ntci'ul Friondlj. p. Rohan, 11 -O

s. j. oTi.-iu a
... J. Ward 7

Imklrr
. . . s A . >- unt i,

. B. Houiker 7

.. R. Co! 1 1 rul Ci

. . S. Ciuriion 6
iu u. PKIGD BOB rnanuy. r. iiuiibh, a ! -u .............. J. J fl N " U

I

17 On Noratn. N: aiambcrljlr.. Jl-0 . D. Aahbrtimc 7
IB Ponnya PbL HcHkD Jikios.- 11-0 A. Dicfcman
19 PnttoSlani. E. Carr.

. 114 ' K. McCauley
30 0n4 Robins Sonn. J. IV. WaUt. 21-0 MtlTUd
21- O Saint Jnvt. D. Jmny, ll-V 1. u»rr 7
Jo Silver Shadow, U. H. sulwbr, 11-0 P. Brod'.irvfc

- SoIcbaHa. 11. Blsct Jirw. ll-fi A. Mrnnrv
35 Star AHvnttDn, Iff. Milnhard. 3 1-0 1. Eurtun 7
1-6 1 OO Tamm River, W, A. StpphonMn, 11-0 i I.»'l'"*r
.38 oa

.
WiVOland. J. SkUUna. 11-0 P. A- Char ll cm a

’ 3-1 Nice end friendly. 7 2' Siiriilwliaiua. 9-2 La dv V'al. 5*1 9l:»-r— Shadow.
.6-1 Awiy -awnttaw... 10*1. Bobby Kmoplnakl. 12-1 Rablni Sons. 30-1 oUicn.

1JL5 MANDAIJE HURDLE (Handicap : 4-y-o; U72: 2m 17Syd)
.

1 04-003 Toko ‘Aim, -J. V, Walts'. 13-0 / X \VIIU,ini% 7
:B • 000-0 YaVon Ttrtl. H. PlilKlpa. 11-13 ..•-•> Hr P Crnnns 5
Z COOO- Cononl Synopal*. K. Oliver: 11-9 D. lurnhll-f 7
4- 4-ti4fD4 Jelly Mftiodvt R. Curler. .11-5 . r D. Kr.econ
5 . 0-00024 BaraUme, G. W'aUnce. 11-0 ... M. O'Shra-5
b 000300-J The Schemer, n. Haloh. 10-13 Allen 2
1 220-aro Qoldn Gun. n: FjopT m-13 Mr U. I'aar o
10 3-000b3- Ufcery Boy. D. Vnurum. 10-7 r

. K. Mc*.:uu*ry-
11 - OpO i Market Maid, J. Shearing, lo-r - J. J. O'Nolll

0-4 Jolly MBlDdy, .S-i Takr- 'Aire. 4-i--B»ginean. 5-1 Yoion Trail. B-l Likely

1J.5 MANDALE HURDLE (Handicap : 4-y-o; U72: 2m 17Syd)
.

1 04-003 Toko ‘Aim. -J. W, Walts'. 13-0 K. \1TIU.ini% 7
' a ..-000-0- Yukon TMlI. H. PIiIKIim. 11-13 .:. Hr P Crenns 5
Z COOO' Conaml Synopal*. K. Oliver: 11-9 D. lumhu.f 7
•L 4-414704

, Jolly Mbiodyv R. Cerler. .11-5 . r D. Kr,;con
5 -.0-00024 Barallloae, G. W'aUnce. 11-0 M. O'Shra-5
b 000300-“" The Schemer, R- Haloh. 10-15 J. Allen 2
~r 230-om Goidoo Gun. n: FjopT in-ia Mr u. i-aar o
lO 3-OOOH3- Ukory Boy. D. Vroirum. 10-7 r

. K. MeCiiuYy
13 - OpO 1 Market Maid, J. Shearing. 10-4 ' J. J. O'Nolll

0-4 Jolly 'Melody, .£-1 Takr 'Aire. 4-i-'Ba>flll3eari. 5-1 YMni Trail. U-l Likely
Boy. 13-1 General Synopsis. 20-1 others-

1.45 LADBROKE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £832: 3m 31yd)
a 331-m. ' Ehorneeterodootjla; E. Cartw. 8-11-5 i J. J. O'NvIll
G ' srooio

.
Catch The Wind. G. R'chnnb. 6-11-1 : Mr G. UugilMmi

15 300 . Francophile (C-A). C. Lamb. 13-10-0 n. Limb'
. a-7 EhonmeBerodouble, 7-1 Ceich ijie wind. 14-1 FranoopUlle.

1(1 Op : Spray ol Cold. .I. turns, H-ll-ll E. Knaules ,

1.’J f0-1000 Tumble Rack CD), J. Maine. 6-11-1 1 R. Mangan
>*1-1 lumolc Mack. 7-3 Olnno Gold. 4-1 Modigliani. “-2 Nicky 'a Mac. b-l

Debenture. 6-1 sir Wjjiio. ui-X aUu-rs.

1.30 KEYMER.STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : novices : £669 : 3m)
5 P-P32C3 Dinulda. Mrs D ftlncr. 5-lt-l .' Mr R. Alncr
6 002-0P3 Clan ho Id. fl. Uollon. o-ll-U H. Rowell
U (-U42U3 Blue Fire, U. O'NeUI. 9-1U-12 G. McCourl
u 1 > r, wt-. D. un—•Hi, H-l'-l'J O. Daruull
11 400010 Abnenl (). P. MllrholL '.1-10-11 R. G. Hughes
1% 022202 Flying Prince, J. O'lMnughllo, B-l 0-10 M. O'Halloran
i i Op.vo3-. Royal Tel, r. Ashu-urUi. 7-lO-b S. Smlili-Ecdes
li 0-p3'j00 Davenlry. J. E. Long. 6-10-0 G. Gracey 5

7-4 13a mol do. 7-2 AimanL 9-2 GLnllcld. 5-1 Clever One. fl-1 Blue Fire, lu-l
riyina wince, i i-i ouim.

2.0 DECEIS1BSR HURDLE (Handicap: £710: 2m)
. 1 0012-00 Winslow Boy, A. .Moure. 4-12-2 Mr G. Moore 7
2 0020-14 Omar Celehor (Dl, |j. Harwood. 4-12-3 Mr A. Uelci 5
^ 1040-01 Ffortda Kina ID). U. Hlnger, 3-in-O S. McNeill 7
a OO-10CO Ambromonl (D), P. M. ftvlor. 4-11-7 A. GUTUI 5
7 00-0010 Sandy HUI CD). 4. Welsh. j-IO- 13 D. Loonier T

. a 104-0 Taj cirt ID), w. Sieuhenaan. 4-10-12 S. Uiyei 5
‘l 4/I22-J2 Barry John (O). . Murley. a-lU-9 B. R. Davies

l«t 124330 Falrman, H. Aiklns. 4.1l>7 R. Atkina
11 429010 Coreal Kohoufot, k. AUUim. 5-10-3 .. IJ. Day 7
1.1 dooi Young Hopafull. 1. Wardic, 5-10-0 S. Smlth-Lcden
Jo 00-4040 Jock Jlogn (C-D). R. WToe. B-l 0-0 J. Akehursl 7
20 cr-OOlp Royal Blast. 11. O'Nolll. 4-10-0 J. Snallh 5

J-l Btrti' John, 9-2 Young Hoprruil. 5-1 Florida King. 6-1 Arabreaioni.
Oyster Catcher, B-l Cornot Kohouiak. 10-1 T«l GOT. U-l Sandy HUI. 15-1

4 4-00030 Daves Equal. T. FalrhursL. 4-10-9 ...'./ h. MeL'auIov
G ' 2-Opon Yon Yev Yoa. W. A. sioiihcnson. s-io-v u. coih -i r.

6
.
310-102 Jane Again. tC-D)". W, H^fSh. 7-10-8 P. A. Charli'm 3

• T 4020-03 -oeo's Aog, G. R»ch.i;dri. A-iu-2 D. cnu'i'lnn
9 n 11-04 kfickv Acklaid CC». W.-Elsey. 1 7-10-0 , G. Ho'mvs
lO 243001 Mr Rcsistar. T. . Barron; J-io-O K. c™

: 11- 220-032 'Vnnotian- Blind. E. CnlUngWooU. 8-10-0 A. Flint 5
j.lS ' tMoo-02 - Montreal Boy, J# Galvon- b-l 04.' . . N. Tinkler

7V4 Ftyhig .Hnguo. 9-2- Jano Again. 0^1 Locbronra. b-l Cieo's Asp, 3-1 Mr
BAIsior. Y#» V« Ve».;ia l Montreal Buy., lb- 1 others.

2.45 LAJVBBTON STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £741 :3m 31yd)
: 1 124021 - Rod Bart.- J. Berry. 8-12-12 ' S. Charlien 8
2 fl Bobbin Gordon. G. Richards. 7-lt-7 -O. -nauidln.i
* 32WXS10... Cato .Uooga <C). JL Fitzgerald. 6.11-7 '.. M- Lb'.TV- 8

S
' Goolaioong, N. Crump, f-ll-7 Mr H. Orde-POwIeU Q
.- O02U11A JefutTprenilDr. T. Barron, 8.1 J -7 K. 'Grav

‘! 4422-42 Barry John (O). . Morley. j-lU-9 B. R. Davies
l«t 124320 Falrman, H. Aiulns. J.li>7 R. Atkina
11 429010 Comal Kohoufnk. M. AUUim. 3-10-3 .. U. Day 7
l,i dooi Young Hopafull. 1. Wazdic, 3-10-0 S. Smlih-Ecden
Jo 00-4040 Jock Jinan (C-D). R. WToe. 8-10-0 J. Akehurnl T
20 cr-OOlp Royal Blast. H. O'Nolll. 4-10-0 J. Snallh 5

J-l Btrti' John, 9-2 Young HoprfiUl. 5-1 Florida King. 6-1 Arabreaioni.
Oviler Calchu-, B-l Combi Kohoniak. 10-1 Tol Girt. U-l Sandy Hill. 15-1
others.

2.30 PETER CAZALET STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £828;
2m 750vdi

S nr-332 Psrstnn Camp (C). R. Head. 9-11-3 J. Francome
4 2023-02 .Lord Browndodd. P. Cun dell. 9-10-8 M. O'Halloran
7 OlOi-Oi. Brown Jock tc-oj. R. Armyrage, 9-10-lj s. Pnrkyn
<0 Mouskgrange, S. Woodman. 9-10-0 ...-! J. Pallor 7
11 3040-32 ErMmr fd), Mr* D. Oughion. 7-10-D N. Holman 7
12 1-24004 Old Smokay. M. Bolton. 8-10-0 R- Unwell

2m 750yd)
. 16-H Pondan Comp. 9-.1 lord Browndodd. 10O-TO Brawn Jock. 8-1 Brcdgar,
20-.1 Monfcsorange. nix Smokey.

3.0 DITCHLING HURDLE (Div l : Novices : £450 : 3m)
1 00-210 Coo Hurlny (D). J. illlTord. ti-11-10 Mr G. Sfann
3 O-OffpOO Boogla Knlghi. N. Hatley. 5-1 1-3 ' N. Wakloy
a 04100-0 Cnmilnaoy, R. Blahcney. b-l J-S P. Haj-nnn
l> 004-222 Hill Station, M. Bollen. 5-11-3 R. Rbwell
II tOOM) Ware Bridge, U. Dawn. 10-11-3 It. J. Owen 7

I? am tatfwrvSrrTiJ-^. .v^nssu
d-5 HHl Slailon, 5-a Con Harley. 3*J Oedipus, 10-1 GamUngny, 16-1 others.

3-30 niTCHT.ING HURDLE (Div n : Novices : £461 : 3ro>

.Lord Browndodd. P. Cun dell. 9-10-8 M. O'Halloran
Brawn Jock tC-OJ, R. Army-man. 9-10-lj S. Pnrkyn
Mouskgrange, S. Woodman. 9-10-0 ...-! J. Pallor 7
Crndgor fCJ. Mrs D, Quflhlori. 7-10-0 N. Holman 7
Old smokay. M. Bolton, 8-10-0 It. Hawaii

i
SSS bS* v{w^*n.'

,
'.'iihiJH?

,p,
s.fiJs

'a
. &: 'AS

.S ---iSPB:'' r?5L SS! B' 3'11-= 7 0140-00 Fan-ll-Laou>: J. Halne 5-1 1 -S R. Mamnn9-. . OOp-. Lets doe - W. A. 5:nph«r«op, a-ll-S G. Fau'kner
JO u20r-ob Lord Brae. T. Tale. 6-1J-E Mr T. Taie 5

•
. Cmno Moor. h. Wharvm. 5-1&-H D.. Crervca

14 ODfMM} Fish Fprmnr. Ki OHW._ n-in-U ; . . . . D. Tambull 7

t
oo-noon Dorvy Town. R. Atkins. 5-11-S R. Atkina
OJ40-00 fnn-N-Looso, J. Halnn. 5-11-3 R. Mangan

5 ,4-00 Lo Diablo. C. SreMnad. 9-11-3 J. Francome
?• PoofP-<* KcI.'P. Arthur, ft-11-5 N. Waftnr 7

Queensland.' 333 and 378 for 8 dec
.

i A. KaUJdtarrazi 139 not oui. J.
Modcan-97: H. Slmpaon 4 for 76ir]
Now South wales. 374 ana 16 ror no i

wkt. Sheffield Shldd: Vfclorla 308 for I

u doc and ESI For H dr.: IJ, Mow 76. I

P. Melville 66; C. Altenboraugb -i i

for 78 1 ; South Australia, 211 and
!

388 ror 9 iL Handrickan 93. R. i

Biewott 113, 'J. Crowe 73; p. Klbbort
4 for 2B i . Match drawn. • I

. S-2 Goolaaong, 7-2 Bohlrle Gordon. '4-1 Red EwH 8-1 .Iran Praulcr. 81
Lord Brae. 10-1' Cola Llwi”R. 12-J Soper GliweUa. DO-1 ollinrs.

3.L5 ’IVYNTxVRD HURDLE (Div.U: i-y-o nqvices : • £340

:

2m 176yd). .
- -

a 6i SharpiariMils. li. Rlrhards. 1 i-7 . . D. Uouuting
4- • O. Avran; P- Jreiw. lt-0 - J. Monncy a

8
- O . SnBdyfce. V. A. - Sleahgnwn, u-n '. R. rollina 3

Chl'd. -M. H. Easlertjjr. U-0 P. RruiKrtti
7 . Cewgato t*dy. Jl. Cross. H-r) I>. BarryJ Doublo You. N. Crump. 11.0 C Ha-.'l:ln>

TO _ Dir-h. Silver. J,- Cgftett. 1.1-0 D. Murro
-1L • 3 • EnsUrsok, ..S. .Wcriin, 11-0 C. Tlrkler
13 a

.

Garrtaog Geld, J. Unrry.. n-O * K.,nrav
14 00' Cq*r of C"*fn8ii H. Rower. '11-0 Mr M. Brt.-boorno 5
35 ' ... JJoWM Hand. A. Sr.sflh. 11-0 V.- Tnuler
17 OO - ttahland Spice, F. Walton. 31-0 Mr J
1 9 . 43 Juon.-M. >1. Foislerhy. 11-0. • A, Brown 7
11 Klnp Flash. Hertr>n-Jonrj». I.i-o P. A Gh-.riian 3
'! Seaflaldp. R. Mite hart. .4,1-9 ,T. Durinn 7
.26 Unior-.' M. W. Faun-by. 11.o t J fi'Nelli
2B O WarrrnWuod Park. Cl- Tinkler. 11;0 . . . -M DTUnnm

11-4 Easlbrooli', 3-1 Hhwnfnrhrrt*. ll Vnrr.'t-l Juan. 8-1 Child. 12-1
Aurojin . 14-1 WarranwDod Park.' 20-i oihera

• .V- Kol. P. Arthur, a-11-3 N- waftnr 7
I II 00044-0 May I Soy, P. Rullrr. 7-11 -S P. BUller 7
j
l» St Bcvnrla, -P. AHnoham. 5-11-3 D. SenderiAnd
14 OOOQD-O Tanoo Slave. M. Sieoliens. 6-11-3 P. Hahhs

Loit". I. H.inlio, 7-11-3 S. Smlih-E<Me*
IB O-CMfifn Bon Scarlet. J*. Dean. 4-11-0 R. Rir.rMJ
1" .. .®®2 Piiropk. D. Motley. 4-11-0 B. R. Davlei
7? Hie- To Soo You. D. C.inrtollo. 4-11-0 P. B-inon
21 u60043 Sb-ene, A. Davison. 4-11-0 C. Cracpy 0
„ Tl-1 Nlce_To Sr.e You. 1 00-50 lYhlsilera Lane. 4-1 Loong Kol, 6-1 Beige
ra
..?r?- S'1 Derry Town. Bonny* Boy. 10-1 Lo D table .13-1 Fosi-N-Looac., 14-j

. . . . J. Moan rr S
R. rollins 3

i . l P. RMdorja

'

It. Barry
G Ha-.'l:ln»
D. -Murro

l .'. n. Tlrkler
K.

,
Grav

Mr M. Bir-bourne 5
N.- Tnuler

......... Mr J ••'ii'lon

A, Brawn 7
: P. A CMriion 3

.T. Dllrton 7
f J fi'NoLI

..' -M DTUruon
Joaon. 8-1 Child. 12-1

Pimento® selections
By Our Raring Staff
1.0 Otago Gold.. 1.30 Flying "Prince. 2.0 Comet Kohontek. 230 Persian
Camp. 3.0 Hill Station. 330 Nice To Sec Yoil

, By Our Newmarket Correspondcm
2.0 Barry Jobxr. 3.0 Oedipus. 339 Farouk.

Teesside Park selecticns
By Our Radng Staff
12.45 Nice and Friendly. 1.15 Jolly Melody. 1.45 Kboraeezersdouble.
2.15 Jane Again. 2.45 Goolagong. 3.15 Eastbrook.

triple crown and not diagracud in

top class international events on
the flat. Trainers Scat uiu hot
favourite on Ills Jumping debut

[

at Haydock Park.
|

But he ran too freely, finished
second, and let the stable down,

i

Yesterday he wore a rubber bridle I

to keep the bit high. I

Linley jumped Trainers S-.-al oil
|

at the rear and settled him per-
fectly, bringing him through in

j

win on the bit by four lengths !

Nottingham results
1.1} 1 1.4 1 RUDDINGTOM HURDLE

'i Div I. novices: Ji72‘'' Ziu
Bapahol. b a. bv Conjughl—‘•rihbl

M. Klngslpv . ll-u
C. THU. l<r mil fav • »

Castor I Oal.l 2
Kyrkako* H !tou.i-:i .• .1 :<

ALSO HAN. 23.1 Holt D.i Tlivhf.
Touch M Spnnp. Vbnr \ri- -ill-.

Hat Slurv. 100-1 Dlrn.ui iJih-. Cmr.l
•I ilrvn . Iln'wi'Unn .V-». 1 "j ..• wr.
Jack’s Prllcnu, Masterful. Troops T jIu.
LaHj.ol.il*' imp «ui. In ran.
TOTE. V. in. Jin. II'.ICI-., lip lln.

A8p: dual forerael. BJu. r. I'. It liu-.'tl

.

at Seven Sioke l'J, HI,

1.3TI 11.35, RUDDINGTON HURDLE
iDIv II' novices' £!ii i 2ni<

Spring Frolic, ch c, hv s.ll" S.-j'.nn—-Ijlgl iMrs n. Jj-lsnn*. I l-n
J. rrancoinr . n-s iuv • i

Sweeping Along.. M. Sirnlry » i -

1

• 2
Orange Gin .... S. McNnl I 2
ALSO RAN: 1 CX>- "A H.illndfl. 11-1

The1 imninur. 12-1 Prim Men • lltn.
1 - 1-1 Kolimfiown. 25-1 Mile Lml. V.-l
Marcus II. lihyiimi ol UJe. on-l
AMro O' Arqonln. D-'ls»'.’'» I'v.',

Edmund Burke Gulsway. Jusi Siring.
lnorphl-i.li.in. Oalit Nick ip> 17 r.m.
TOTE: Win. 2Jp: plan-., lip. lip.

71 p: dual forearm, Sip. F. u inter, ai
La rnbourn . ol. 31, China Cod did noi
run.

2.0 WOLLATON ' STEEPLECHASE
i Handicap- £RHO: 3mi

Mannyboy . b a. by 'Umlcou—
Mern'down Girl «F. Pullrn

,

7-10-2 M. Stanley i7-l • l
Commarkol .. H. J. Leans ilO-l- 2
Mr Snowman

G. Thorner i6-4 favi 3
ALSO RAN: J-l Evrryihlnv. °-l

Don Pa sq Dale. 10-1 Red Trump. lo-L
I'm Smart i4ih>. Alec Lewis. GO-1
Bentley Hoy. Bourdon >u>. GT.-l Fight-
ing Chance. Omao. Adam's Drake. 15
ran.
.TOTE- Win. R7p: place*. i*ip.
Up: dual forecast. SB. 89. 4. Gifford,
at Flndon- 31. l’.l.

Teesside Park

*SMO. 2m 17bydJ
Trainers Seal, b r. b»' Tamnri'nn

—

Bottom* Up iT. Gexiif r-'ia'hl.

_ senl. 11-0 R. Linley 18-I 8 Ian 1
Broomtoy .... R7 Holm. > .14-1. 2

'star-iAi ysr ,

ffl.t
,
'.
i
j.» .?

EndrtcU Brin, 14-1 Gold Inv.ldTr. I \i -

1

Dlack Merkel. IR-l Running. Deru.
25-1 Progression. 35-1 Valley of Xgcka.

1.15 « 1.16 1 CLEVELAND STEEPLE-
CHASE i Handicap : £R74: 5m 31yd)

Rambling Artist, eh n. by Wnefcjti
R amblcr—Uc] !e Artlsle iE. Kob-
bine*. 7-iu-O D. Gou/dlna 1 14-1 1 1

Irish Tony .. C. Hawkins • 5-2 lav. 2
Can label G. Faulkner > L>2 > 3

.
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Sconon Boy. 5-1

Uariom i pi. 6-1 King Con iJUii.
10*1 fine. Fellew. Merry Crown ip>.
2w-i Sr^rkle Again ipi. 9 ran.
. TOTE: Win. S3.59: places. Si.oT.
lln. 25p; dual rorecauT. £4.50. T.
Gllloni. x Boroughbrtdga. 41. 41.

1.45 (1.48i LANCBAURGH HURDLE
< Handicap: £702: 3m

i

Grecian Fighter, ch g. by FlqhUno
Ship—.Irelhuw (Mrs J. H.iil>.
n-LO-U J. J. O'NeUI i 6 -l i I

Bmmar .. D. Munro (4-1 |t favi 2
Te/ Brig . . M. P. Omens ( Irt-f ( 3
Al^n RAN: 4-1 H lav Lord Crry-

stoke. 6-1 The Tinker. 7-1 SUp Knppy.
15-1 Barclay's Own. 9-1 Fair People.
12-1 Wane, 14-1 Meads Manor. Hell-
bccA. 2u-l Ingiuin, Undo Vanya. Paint
Job. Rigorous. 15 ran.
TOTS: Win. 84p: places. 28p. -On.

£2.'*4: dual forecast. E2.69. B. Rich-
mond. at Weill ns ora. 51, nfc.

Mannyboy
is bound for

Chepstow
.Uthuui'h jmh Ciflord. the

iremt'r, is siuv tiui Mdiimhuy,

Lvrovirung winner ni the Wolljum
tiuniiiup StcfpIu'hii'E Jif Notlin:-

i.jisi ycJtvru.iv, will uiic^ Jjv

dc. cl'iii into .it. Ainiroc Grj"»l

Xau-.mjl iivii* iir, the JfC Oval
iv'eluh Grand Naimiui ji L'lifpetuw

In Fcbruarr will bs ilic sevtii-

Kuirold'i main uhiKIlvu tins

SL'LMin

“ Man in the Moun fiiilhhutl

i hi ru in Rje Trade* in that rave

lur me Hie ms.imhi befure laal,

ilrer wlik'li lie vms killed in the

S.Titli'.h Grand N.iuonal—1 v.oulil

dearly Im l- i.i irin (lie Chepitpw
race with Manny hwy ’*. 'aid ibu

rnvner, Frank PrlkT., j building
Liinirji:!»r i.-.un Erumloy.

Mr Pullen i.a- han 5.s i.inncrr

in 2.' vcji > a- an nvvnif. hui lias

had ur.lv oae runner in riie Aintree
Grand National. That was Fair

Vnlgan. wlin fell n. 197-.

Michael Stankc jumped Manny

-

bnv tn the front from the early
loader Fighting Chance at the

tenth fence and from Hui punit

the hay was nut headed. Hu
tiTticd clear on tl«u run in m
core by eight lengths from Corn-
marker.

The t'aviiuri:u Mr Snowman was
a further lenerb and a hall away
third and did n.'-i help his chamc
vith a miaiaLe three out.

Mannsboy hart fallen in hia only
nihcr race this season ami Gifford,

i v.ith 30 winners already u> ihe hag

|

this season, said. “ I'm pleased

!
that tumble did nut frighten hint.

2 Vi l*J "j
. KGGWORTK HURDLE

• H.indii..'>s CTJo- 2m i

First Brel., b li tu Kinp Sm*t—
Vlliurnuni • f Honm ocrg .
li-•-li ...... J Ki'ar ."-1 1

Paper Rich
8 Si n I Hi- Let It f, .7-2 It laVI 2

Rintibqrgugh
'.I O'Halloran -JI-J. 2

ALSO HAN. T-J |l r.i'. SibniMi.
7-1 M.i'.icr navcniiorl. '*-1 L'min.i. 14-

1

l'l:M.ill. li.. 1 L.iuilDU'.. Dunili.ra..
li..u iliit-r ii;hi, 2*i-l CoIoplI Ncl-on

rulir'an. .VI Hon.r lum. .50-

1

it I.im. *..• rn.in. Ilij-ri luy
:>a_V Guv. la ran.
IiiIT \\ln. liT |i |>lh.'>. Tfin JJi«.

.”a'|i. 42j. Uu.li ll>n-..l LI V- 'I
LiPiniin. I pner Lambnurn. «l. 81

3 0 WOODBOROUCH STEEPLE-
CHASE i Novices LYln. 2m

*

Sure Vnnuqh. ill n. br Ouoru'a—
i~i rr-iinr.ii'PI >L i.>.iur.inc<.
irli-7 . S Morlu.nl il'rli 1

Kclldcr Forest .1 llurl*- -2 • 2
L^on (lei Mar .. .1. King <7-2> 3
ALSO RAN- -.-I Lit Alhnr. Lail

t i|h • ion- "ai D.nt llsh lu-l uraprn-
rlol.i Mil. 17-1 nov.ll n.-<u<? i r • . 2i-l
nird ni Pft-v rvi-i ilraiirnly itsninm.
in r.m

TOTi'. Win, Ll V".' I.l.ici*s. Tip. 2An.
12l,' dual lore cast. L7.0J. L. Ccuragi-.
r.. nhury 'a. r.l

S.-.n iT.TCi RUDDINGTON HURDLE
i Div III 4-y-o ' Notices: —Tib 2:n»

plppr, ch c. by Sons—Cjllcvj •&.
Schlrldvrupi. 1 1 -*

T. Dahl *U-1I Uvt T
Pippin Place J. 1 Hticnmr iT-l> 2
Crowning issue B. R. navies .ll-4i 3

A'3i> RAN: 16-1 nun llimcl. 25-1
Prln.i Slip. 3>1 Hit or B.?lif «4ilj».
Silicrh-.itoo. Venues Brake. 50-1 Addins
BP' . Gas.- Siuiiv. Cjihv s CDurUer,
G.irbalh Girl. Great Uinllcy. Kassa.
Southern Mi-bim. Suullu<rn Pino.
Van-iii llridgc. Whllgvc. IB ran.

TOTi:- win. Oop; pl.ices. llo. lBu.
Up dual forvcavi, r.l .20. G. Balding:
Mi. hill. I'm The Uom. The Hand did
noi ran. -I|, HI.

TTITT: DOUBLE • Mannsboy. Sun-
rnmiqh. Cb.,.1-5 TRKRLJL: Sprinq
Frolic. Tlr>l Break. Flpcr.

2 I". • 2 IH • YEARUY HURDLE £Han-
dlcar NovKTio: C540* 2m 17oyd#

Welsh Treaty, b 4. hr Wej*n Saint—.Troaiy i£. Plumbi. 8-1 1-1
D. Briscoe iil-J Mvi 1

Pni Dan H. airrs -j- 1 » 2
Life's Amblilun

. .o A. r.h.iMtnn UD-i • 3
ALSO RAN: 7-3 Mtslcr OcoHTey

1-l.'llf>ilrt!cu. 7-1 Tamdliu. ,11-lU
Valve 1 4ili i . 12-1 Village Dushv. 16-1
Ftening rilgtsl. 20-1 Loi-tay Saini. Ill

rj"
TOTH: Win. 2"(p; pLice*. lip. 28p.

Bin ihesi ffuv-.vn. •3u. Re* Carrcr.
Swoflh.im. SparLlo'a. Chaleo did noi
riu. 11. i”|.

3.4.T 12.471 WILTON STEEPLECHASE
•Noth-ev. 2h*iu: 2m i.

Super Chain, br g. by Super Sam—:' 'Minnas i 'ir> U. Mecchann.
7-lii.b .. Mr T. u Dun 1 4-5 1 1

Flap Jack D. Munro i.VSj 2
Plcbwand Knight _ _. _

J. Beaion • 13-2'
.
3

11.51 RAN: 10.1 Coracle i4ihi:
20-1 •iDralWlr >!•. 25-1 Tnp Choice
ill .V-1 *iy Story (U*. 7 ran.
Tfld V*n. I*'n - Iilarrv. lln. l4o:

dual farecjM. 24p. W. A. Siephwwon.
UlShou Auckland. 41. 2ul.

3 11 1.1.171 CUISBOROUGH HURDLE
• Div |i: 4-y-o Navlcoa: 2340:
2m 176yd

i

MB In | Cl Greece nl. br C. by MalellO—Winningway U. Jacki. ll-O
D. Gouldlng *8-1 1 1

Lucky Donation , . , _
J. BWlon (5-4 fdVJ 2

Naehlia S. Ch.irllon '.j-1» 3
ALSO RAN: -

r'-l Narvik Ulhl. i-l
I'm Ihe IVns. 10-1 ralrn Royal. 14-1
Jacl-'v Uow. 2C-1 Tnur Pals. .50-1
Itu-Vi.uii. e.indn>a*i. 10 ran.
TOI^- Win. *.1.87: places. BHp.

lln. .-“n rtii.ll rorecn«(. . IP. o. 11.
HlChara-

.
Pcnrltli. Talora did not

run. Hr. 2'jl.

LA. CREME DE LA. CREME

£4, 000pm.

Our newly appointed Director and General Manager
requires an efficient Secretary, over 23, to assist

him in the varied and interesting activities of our
group of 'companies, in.Jermyn Sti, off Piccadilly.

Own comfortable office, friendly atmosphere,
luncheon vouchers- Hours 9-30-530. Salary not
less than £4,000 for the right person.
Apply:

Box 0075K Tbe Times

18 at £4,000
NOW Is iho Ume io pick up
a lop lob lor 197B wllhoul
fuss—while rivals concen-
trate on their Christmas
shopping.
We are seeking crack pro-
fessional secretaries - (with
shorthand) for IB vacanctea
at €4,000 or more, ranging
from the amiably mundane to
challenging Jobs with plenty
of scope; local ions Ealing to
the City.

Call Premium Sacraratios
(Agency)- on 48S- 2667 or
4BB 7S77 baora G.C5 pm and
we will post first class tonight

a critical analysis (warts "an*
all) on these loin and details
of how our impartial reports

on employera and secretaries

prevents abortive inJerviews.

INTERNATIONAL

FASHION HOUSE

requires Secrelary/P.A. tor

Managing Director. Pleasant
manner, age immafonal but
must be able lo work on
own initiative. Knowledge of
tele* essential. Own office
tn modem showroom In W.1
area. Salary nagolla&ie.

Please reply to (he Managing
Director, Reggie £ Co. Ud.,
EtsJey House, 24/30 Greer
TitchtloM Street, Louden

\ WJP BBA. 01-S30 3041/7660.

ADVANCE TO MAYFAIR
£4.000

Young, dynamic Financial Con-
troller of major International
iradjng co. ofrers luwrb vor*-
ing MnvHUotto |« riTtcJcot. won-
raoken P.A. la nto avar conn-
•J""?*

1Jaod lAtcrcaUne !> ssera-
18 rial fumuons.fw bnracthrtc Inlcrvlmr contact
Cfrocr com (Emp. Agy.). SS
Vtaona . s.W.I.

01-222 0481

DOCTOR'S SECRETARY

LONDON, W.1
„- Sep Wary required by well

known. London doctor residing
-In W.i. district close to

Regents Park and Oxford
Clrcun. Experience as medi-
cal secretary and" good refer-

ences essential. Excellent
opportunity for Uie right per-
son to |oln s busy practice
raid enjoy a good. salary and
Twliday. Box ‘03W K. The

l Times. .

NON-SECRETAalAL

S.R.N.

• - - HOME BASED
rooulrm lor ibo Harley Street
CUnlc and Princess Grace’s
own Nursing Agency—LMP*—
for their evening telephone
scrvlco.

.
Mon.-Frl.—slunuir

weeks. Applicant must n*
competent and able la deal

with this very busy service

in Nunes, Gllenia and
Patients.

Telephone Mlm GllUaa
01-406 8373/8274

N0N-SECRBTAR1AL

Adrertbisg Agarq retpfres

1 EXPERIENCES

RECEPTfOHiST
T0 START JAWOAfEY 3rd

if io. i««
1 * * -n

spoken and. intelligent young
lany/uian,- ,-

exportcnen on Pmhx nslicn- •

bttanL you could be .fust
what we ra looung ror. A n
nbuirv ro ivd» would be an
nilvantage but mol
You'd be wdiWiij tn bMUll-
ful modern oTOcrs oucrlenk-
tng Hyde Rack and we'U pay
you a nood salary. +

,
»•*

usual petika if. you m Inc.

Telnphana Sue' PdwS oa
2t2 4518 to armnga an
interview. •

—Stepping Slong^^n-S^ «mponuy & Part Time Vacancies—

EARN MONEY-
FOR CHRISTMAS :

IT ii.iii.-Sb.iii. £40 |i.w. I

Cash In hand, oulddur .

in lervfowims In Cenind
London i no door lo

1

door i . Good-looking per-
sona. 19-29. long and -I
ubon-lejTfi • racandos ’

,

available. .

Phone 030 7242

CANNES.—H OBsakeOiMr Mr beauU-
niL ramus

.
oaiabUshmanl: only

used fully Jn summer. Previous
experience or huleU. EsceUeni
salary and _ bencfljq. — Gw's
RocrulUneni. 01-499 6101. are you a secretary

WITH ORGANIZING .

POTENTIAL ?

Thro, U so. yon cnn' worlc as
p.A. to an Assistant Director .

of a wen-known Charily orea>
nlzlng' aoralaars. meetings and
a monthly nows sheet (or
u.x. dJambullon.
Ago 19 plus. JWiBOO ulus.

754 3664 Rogfljl' St.

856 3876 „ Strong
937 siisr. Konsingun

CENTACOM
Recrultmenl Consultant*

HANLEY STROET Full
.
IT BOrt-

Hmo receailonlal wanted for orec- i

tire.—935 0400. ~

TRANSLATOR J-rmcti lo English,
supor lob for iiticmaUoiui fraup
Anspdallon. 82,860 + +- 83b
5924. JtUU the Job A*iy.

SECRETARIAL '

BON BON f

Have a cracking (ims ai
Ghrfsunas bnuwlng you can
feel happy and confident about
your new lop Job. permanoni
or .

tenumrani rrotu

:

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTON ARCADE.

BROMPXON ROAD. _ .

KNIGHTSB&BGE,' S.W.o.
fBrempton Arcade Is a frw

slaps from ICnlghtsbrldge Tube
Station, Sloane Si. emu.

589' 8807 qr 589 0010

The RecrulDnnnl Corvaultaius

SECRETARIAL

j

; EBiipBASSY ’ '

I

I
requires a highly quail--

|

Red and • stable parson;

I
aged .' between ' 2S-40<

!
graduate in. English pre- -

I

(erred for '. correspond-
|

J.

fence dUDcs. l ypfog--
.'

f essential. Salary accord- I

:
ing tu experience. '

. .

‘ Please telephone jor
j

|

appointment
j

'. 01-589 1178

. Experienced •
|

.• Secretary
aged Uo -V. in ioji small
friendly otilre n> -5*j Gi

JJam Si.. Lonrti-n • w i •

specJallalno lo • profcsalonal '

group Injr-rsuna .n,M.
jan* qthe> Du '"is. P r|7l 1

iB^-iriDHIV -""4 •
J

manner and amity Lo-em on *
I

wli|- poopi.. . Ii-ipu am '

Accurale typing I'S-cnUal.
Salary la b" discussed
Pisaso leraphono Betty i

Phtlpott at
01-491 7263

FAST MOVING
, -Vary last .growing autono-
mous DfQthocn_or conglomerate
mqnirAs Sec..P.A. (or Uenenl.
Manxqor. At present honsod la
aughUy Brotty ofrices near Srl-
mdges bal will probably move
twice wnh'n Uiu nnal year. W?
era - building arhilo of fond
shops end rmtaurants. The lob
wilt appeal lu someone who
ponulneljr wants .to lopm how
to run a buanoos,

. TXirtog.
shoriHahd and abUliy io couo
cuuniial.
Phono or write I. Lako.

American Dream Food Cohi-
oanv. 26 North Andlcy Sircoi,
London. W.I.

Salary E3.35B-S3.p50.

629 0706

DIRECTOR'S
. SECRETARY/P.A.
TO £3,600 NEGOTIABLE
509 of the tab k arhulniawo-
iiiu- ;--lnalDni'd to Hi yut»
iniuaave. The man In qucsUun
Is in chorno o» aU ti.h
brnnehas. so, K Is tmoorunr
ihat yon ' onloy Usblsq with

.

Una pooplD. It's a large, stabl*
group nHerinn flndalo timn.
only 33'j houra pis' week, and
In 5 yren you'll qu91lfy lor a
3^9 monganr. CiD Kara
Manonnv on 754 mil. DRAHL .

PERSONNEL ( Consul nulls i.

225 Rogcm Strooi. W.I. -

SECRETARIAL

International Medical
Personnel

S:itN./5ECRETm
This busy Nursing Agency,
balancing lo The Herley Strati
Clinic snil Princess Gr&co
Hospital. roquirsB an S.R.N./
SoarcMn' lo assist iho NureinQ
AdminlFlration lesm.
lalorealfng post covering seveiel
tfspeciB al Nursing Admlnisl/a-
ilor. This la a Monday- Friday
post in w.i. araa
For luriher information 'Hopnone
Miss Bnio.

‘ 01-467 5171/5237
'

J £4,000
Snpersec .' required by

a
sarassed MD of Bond
Street Property com-.

9
pony. Must be pleasant
and efficient. Aged 27-

35.

S
Please call Mr Davis

499 2271. .

.
SECRETARY
c

10

Managing Director of

Phana.acedt5cRl Company
We am looking for aura root'

In Uiolr reld-Su« with Audio
experience and • Shorthand
cjpttWilly. The goallran will
appeal io a parson who is .able
and wUIir.g lo become Involved
in all' the acHvltle* of the
Company. Wo Bff«r a tirat

cUiss salary consistent with
the twmliwcms or. mis
poidiion.

The offices ore cannnlcni7
illuaiod nro- Earl's Court and
Wmi Brompt'on tube aiatlons.
U you hawr iho telUaUve io

burorno involved In a position
of rcsponrIWIliy and- Inlcmt
with good prospeels pleaso
le*ophone Carol Whim on 01-
575 7B84.

M.D^'S PA.
NEGOTIABLE.
AROUND £4.000

Manuring Direct or ol lofgo,

Knlihuhrldge • bi.wd. Inimw-
Uona I firm, needs an expen-
eneed P.A. wlin Bonlor
ranat aUUs le la*c over 4 key
role in M* company. Supra
iini wlin wide-ranging rnspon-
nlWULlos and many areas of
Ini' I- I -1 H«UT.
TjONERS. 5/7 Bwnptoa noad.
S.W.a. Ml 2763. lEmoUW-
ment Agency. *

SECRETARIAL

J SECRETARY
E

requlrod u> work In lha
merabfmUp depurliiiani or
ihis private cluu In W.I.
The succ-uriU jpi’Urnnt wiu

S haw eood M.crciar'.il kuiiis
n and lelnphone manner, with

S
a wort hi knowledge of fil-
ing procedures and. the
ability ro maintain aid, ana

a; InsUyJio new systems. He/
II' aba, muAi he used lo using
g Ihcrlr own bilUallre and will

S
bo roportlno lu tha club
seueliiy. The position offers
free lunches with a ncfloll-

SECRETAiUAL

MHBUURBIRUMU1
j| SECRETARY
S prepared lo perform seme

a
" receptionist duties required

lor busy X-ray practice

HARLEY STREET
9 previoua medical experience
S and shorthand not necessary.
S Fast aecarale typing eoaan-
5 IlsI.

£ Position Involves doing X-
5 ray reports, telephone work,
S accounts, otc.

'

m Ideal solution for the bored
BBcrelarv.

m Initial salary
£3200 + LVs

!

Phone 560 3623 or

|
0|

935 5811 between
i S 11 am to 6 pm

Please ring Miss Gibb

on 01-493 5242

Secretarj/Pensul Assistant

urgently needed lor professional
member oi medium aired
Chartered Patent Agcnu In tha
ariu of Gray's Inn. W.C.l.
Saiar - according ' id niperloncfl
either side of £3.400, some
nexibllltu In houra possible.
Previoua ripen onco useful but
noi essential- -

Bin* Q1-4QS 5789, ask for
Suit Manager.

PA./SECRETARY

RADIO PROGRAMMES
This wriMutnwn Inimiallonal

Music Company needs a first-
class P.A. /Secretary lo be-
came genuinely and actively
Involved In arranging and
helping to product! pro-
prainmea. They need oomaonc
who Is preparad for loral in-
volvement and can afro look

.aft or riudlo booklnai e|c„ aitd
ihe uiaiy ofrerad la somewhere
around £3.600.

PATHFINDERS
Pnrtonnel Sorvlcos

-6flv 5133

PA. TO TOP MAN AT
SHIPPING COMPANY.

He heads up the London
office or a widespread, inter-
na dona] shipping group and
neods someone wllh top oocro-
iv oj ams -ii mox aw nun.
ran rhp office when ho ts
away, and gonerally net as
No. 2. Slant at up io £5,500
Miss Kaye, CHAU-GNERS, 23
Wormwood Slnxtl. E.CJ2. 658
.J&46. f£m|doyzneni Ab««F.>

MAYFAIR
- PUBLISHING CO.
require a foreign language
secretary to Join their lively
sales team. Gorman and
French languages essential.
Good shorthand and typing
skUla necessary. Previous
experience In book publish-
ing an advantage. Salary
irom E3.00Q p.a. LVs and
4 weeks holidays.

now on 491 4777

QUEEN MARY COLLEGE

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON

Ploau aujtljr bp letter, giv-
ing age, education and experi-
ence to Mloa Elmnllc iT>.
Ouoen Mary Colloeo, Mile End
Road, London El jns.

SECRETARy/PA
Young Archlieeis require
bright shorthand Sccrdary/
f,A ' JD.r "U,fes„.«*Hr Tonen.
ham Court lid. Biailon, MUSIhave good speed* and be able
10 wort on own imuaUvo.
Excellent salary for ihe rlghl
person.

Rfy8.Angela on
(11-580 9553

BOOKKEEFER/SECBETfARY. hully
-iifc:"d (»ir AnCi. nr Sho;., u

day work, 1Q-&. ,\pply: John
Kell Lid.. 154 Brouinion Road,
S.k' 5. Tel. 6B9 6«4,

regulrns
Aaslsiani with excellent secretarial
Kirwrlence. end car ru help
organise extensive very Interesting
contort*. Good salary—.Tel. 01-
M2 OITA.

SECRETARIAL

e93e90oe9eeeo3seoooose9osss9oees9eoe99soe

1 DESIGN COUNCIL S
u O
O requires a J*0 o® bright, unclligent q

| SECRETARY/P.A. |
® for tho AUi'iTti3cmenl Manager OF on>j o( our Magazines. JJ

a The Maodtino Is called Engineering ". Although enolnecr- O
„ lng Is probably NOT your (avuurlle sublccl. II luuld be more A
2 Inlercsdno Ihan you THINK, and LAcre Is PLENT1' ul scope n

far involranicnt plus a chance 10 use your luma live.
~

~ The Marling salary la up lo C-V.SOO p.a. according 10 age n
' and euperience and there arc 5 1] weeks* annual holiday. g
n If you have a good standard ol education ulus misnnabla u
^ shorthand .-typing speeds, why noi phone Mrs. ward on q

2 (01-839 8000 ext. 88 (after 930 ajn.)
“

o u
99009309099099990939930990999999399999909

SOLICITORS. W.1
Experienced Secretary with
shorthand end audio required
lor Senior Litigation Partner.

Legal background preferred.

Salary £3,600.

Telephone 629 7016

ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT

Urgently required for respon-
sible position running BriUih
A saodotion of Occupational
Thera plat's .odurailon depart-
ment. The applicant while
carrying out laid down pro-
cedures must be prepared to
work on own initiative, be
methodical and have typing
and shorthand skills. Clerical
ossialance provided. Salary
C3.267 p.a. plus fringe bene-
fits. 4 weeks holiday.

Please icluphono:

Mrs. Alexander

01-22 0738

WATERLOO
Sea-clary Shorthand typist for
International nil company laInternational oil company la
work In goad sluuUon on pre-
lects with Company's engi-
neers. This poet orfers ewof-
lcm staff hern i-il is including
sporting facilities and free
nmch. Salary £3.441 p.a. For
details ohnpe CFKTACOM
STArr CONSULTANTS

V4? «t52.
r
i Kensington

i

HS6 C975 (Strand

i

734 2l<o4 i Regent Sl.«.

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS.
Permanent/ temporary positions.
AMSA Agency. 01-TU 0532.

P.A./SECRETARY
TO

FILM DIRECTOR
Are yod efllclenr. reliable,
Unale minded yet friendly and
helpful, rlcslble. able lo readily
acti-pl mponslblllly onil make
decisions 7 If you can truth-
fully answer yes lo all of ihcsc
you could be exactly ihe per-
wn wc are looking lor to work
wlin this over-wnrked hlah-
powired Film Dltvclor. You
will be working In tne Studio
and you wilt be heavily In-
volved on the film production
fine. The aimDSphnv Is rwll-
tng and iiccUc and you'll need
tu bo very much on your raes.
LaU us and we'll toll i ou
more.

PATHFINDERS

PERSONNEL SERVICES •

629 3132

SUPERVISE JUNIORS .

AND ASSIST WITH
ADMINISTRATION

UUbY Sales Manager at malar
imenutioiul Computer cum-

Sny needs an experienced .

eniilvii Secreiary who can.
,

In addition 10 looking ariar
wide-ranging Admlnislratiim
duiKK, also suporUso iunlgr
»:q|i Kin lnh Marlinn a', uu
lo M3.0QO plus bomum. Mlsa ’

Kraushaar. CHALLON CRS. 407 ,

Oxford Street. W.1. o2!i W551.
(Employment Agency.

>

UTERARY AGENTS rcaulre u
ChrliLnui Scavtarlal Collene
Looter. »C2. £2.500 P.a. Stella
Usher Bureau. 110 Strand, WC2,
B3(i 6644.

PUBUSHiNC SECRETARIES far Ihm
wlde>l cholce-^lt's alwavs Govenr.
Garvch.,_Bnreau, W Fled Sv.,
EC4. 353 7t>9b.

OTHER SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS

APPEAR ON PAGE 6

t i
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Stock Exchange Prices

Equities lack support
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Dec M, Dealings End, Dec 30. § Contango Day, Jan 3. Settlement Day, Jan 11

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days

City Offices

01-236 7831
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BUSINESS NEWS

LAINC
MANAGEMENT

IN

CONSTRUCTION

By Caroline Adon son-'

Christmas began a lisle
,
late

this year for the High "Street,

shops. Retail safesfoH back in.

volume terms jast month in , con-

trast to - the. usual Noyember

upturn- "•

Provisional - government 'esti-.

mates . 'published yesterday .,

showed a fall .in trade Use
mooph for .the third montli

.

running. The .level of retail

business in the. latest.; three
months .was nearly 2 per cent*
lower, at an atari iial rate, rhan

.

in the previous 'three months.
However, there is some

evidence from retailers., that
spending'picked up is the last

week oxr -‘November when the 1

Chancellor's latest tax cuts
started to come into weekly pay

'

packets.

The Government has consis-
tently' overestimated the buoy-'
aney of demand in tbe economy
this year: .' This latest evidence
that consumers are still reluct-
ant to spend suggests' that the
sluggish performance, of output
will continue. *

Mbst forecasters
_

are expect-
ing a strong rise in consumer
spending next year to be' the'
main force behind growth in
the economy. As inflation pon-
riu ues' to moderate, and earn-
ings increases step, led, there
will be a substantial boost to

'

real incomes. This should then
load 'to 'a revival in consumer
spending.
One possible reason for tha

drop in retail sales from the
summer peak is that wage
settlements have been delayed. .

Many groups of workers -have
been playing a wait-and-see
game until the. pattern of phase
three settlements became
clearer. :

'

Tim could work to the Gov-
ernment's advantage. The longer
the rise in earnings is delayed
the further the decline in the
rate of inflation will go. This

- RETAIL. SALES. -

The following are the,
,
season ally

adjusted figures for retail sales
released by. fhe Department 'of
Industry

; . ;.
.”

Peuanlane
• - change Sales by

'

.... latest a value per-
months on eeniagr

Salas by previous 3 change on
volume months at -.2 years

1971 = 100 ' annual earlier.

1976

seas. adj. rate - .rm
.

Nov 109.2 ... +1.5.
.

+'17
Dec 108.3 -1.5 + 16

1977 . - - . . -• .

Jan 106.7- . -2.1 +12 •-

Feb 105.7 . -.6.6. + 15
March 103.1 . —11.8 - +14-
April 103.4. '-t-14.0 . : + 12

-'

May 104.4 -12.7 + 15
June 103.8 -4.1 +14
July 107.0' +4.3 • +16
Aug 107.2 +10.9- +'T6
Sept 106.2- .+11 16 • + 14

'

Oct 105.4 +4.6 + 13 :

Nov p IQS -1.7 +10'
p provisional

.
.* .

might then
.
result iir lower'

settlements!
However, there will be a very

sharp upturn in the level of
average earnings as wage.nego-
tiations are finally completed,
because of the back pay which
many workers will receive.

If industry is not' prepared
'for the consequent spun in
demand there could be an un-
fortunate spill-over into -imports.
The Treasury is already fore-
casting a substantial 11 per cent
rise in import volumes., next
year.

.

The weakest retail sectors ar
the moment are in food and
heavy consumer durable goods..
Other non-food shops have re-
ported a sharp improvement in
business in the. past few days.
The value of retail ^Ies has

.

risen by 10 per cent in the past
12 months.

Fnm:Efcwjd Crass
Washington, Dcbc;12.' .

. \ .

-Japan’s- fexest offer tp improve
trade with- the Unified States:
feti.-.'/coosider^Hy short" of:

American .requirements,
.

Mr
Robert . Strafes-. President
Career*® special- trade _represent
tatrve said today. .. .

The .suggestions, which were
;
fonbaily tabled by ot Nobufaiko
Ushiba, ‘the Japanese Minister

I

of.',Overseas .TScofloraic -Affairs!

t during
1

an opening round erf 4$
' hours, of ' talks here1

,

:

'were ? in-
sufficient for; u$ to ^come, t6‘;

grips - withour cpnmibfl 1 trade

'

.
and' ecdnonric''.prob]eiris*,. Mr
Strauss said; .*• "
He declined to gd'fnto details

of the' Japanese offer, but ' it

is Understood. t» include tariff
redactsOhs- and quota increases
on ' dozens of items imported
into Japan. * • r—.-

-The Amfericans' l hcrwevterj

want Ttrkyo to EGccepr -k cfear
target date for the elimination
pr .siibstandol .redaction' pf its
growing trade ''-defiar -with
.Japan.

Japan’s current’ ac'couhr Sur-

plus- for the year .is expected do

total .. . some S 10
,
000m .* (about

£Sj495ni)' nearly
,
-aiUof lit. wick

the United • States, -and . the
European Economic .. Com.
nxunity.

'

. .. ,

$Ar Strauss said- . tha* .the,

.* mscimum goals", for the
United States, negotiations ,-,with

Japan required action that
‘would brine about a substantial
'shift in the .American . trade
deEcif. * We- will 'nflt be satis-

fied until- that?' happens;"' he
added. .

*

The -huge 'Japanese trade sur-
plus had to.be turned ‘around
over a couple of yean. 'But, he
saSd, “we’re lociarig for trade
measures with some immediate
effects." • • •

In response -tq. 9 question, Mr
tSrauss said that- he. hoped the
Japanese would -not — resent.
Unked/Srates pressures on .them ]

.
to reduce their trade, -surpluses

"

and the surplus in their current
account balance of payments
situation. . . - r •

The-United Stases; Mr Strauss
sbM, was trying to- be construc-
tive in its -tfisewssions

National Starch and Chemical ‘ will fit easily into existing interests
’

Unilever to pay £260m forUS group

Criticism in

DoT report

attacked by
accountants
By Desmond Quigley

Dixon Wilson, the account-
ancy firm, headed by -Sir

Charles Hardie, former chair-
man of BOAC, yesterday hit out
at a Department of Trade re-
port, due ro be published this
morning, which is believed to
criticize Sir Charles and the
firm.

The report on four com-
panies with which Mr John
Stonehouse, the jailed former
Labour Minister, was involved,
including tbe British -Bangla-
desh Trust and London Capital
‘Croup, is bebeved to contain
several criticisms.

Dixon Wilson.
.
complained

that it had been refused per-
mission to see a copy of die re-

port in advance of publication.

u
In a statement the firm said :

“ It is outrageous that profes-
sional firms and others who are
criticized have no opportunity
to meet such criticisms until
after they have been published.
It is hoped that professional
bodies will make representa-
tion to the department to
change its policy in this matter.

“This, appears to be- yet
another occasion where inspec-
tors appointed by the depart-
ment, acting in a non-judidal
capacity but with the benefir of
f|u;tlified privilege, are able to
make damaging- remarks about
professional firms and persons
without there being any satis-
factory method of rebuttal.

"Surely consideration should
be_ given either to inspections
being carried out on a judicial
basis, or alternatively, die con-
tents of reports not being pub-,
lished except in the context, of
any criminal or civil proceed-
ings which may result?”

Central bankers fail to

agree on
From Peter Norman
Basle, Dec 12

Western centra] bankers met
in Basle today, to discuss the
recent sharp fall of the dollar on.
foreign exchange markets -and
its implications for the' world
economy. But as the : talks

adjourned in the 'evening there
was little sign that the Ameri-
cans and Europeans 'wpuki
agree to a joint policy to -prop-

up the United States currency.

The taJks apparently took place
in a calm atmosphere. -

European central bankers
argued that present conditions
—after the big fall in value o£
tbe dollar on exchange markets
last week—Justified interven-

tion by the Uniced States autho-
rities.

They were reported as saying

that the dollar is at present
undervalued and that- its ex-

change rate cannot be justified

because of die strength of the
United States export perform-
ance and- the inflow of capital

into the United States. .

The European argument is

that the United States large
balance of payments deficit

arises entirely from the import
of oil from Opec countries and
finished products from Japan.

The representatives of the
Federal Reserve system, were
attended the talks, were re-

ported to sympathize with the

arguments of European central

bankers. But the decision a3-

to whether the United States

will intervene or not appears,

to . be with the Treasury in

Washington.
For the United

_

States, inter-

vention is a significant political

issue. One of the economic
viewpoints 'that baa been trans-

ferred from tbe Republican
Administration of Mr Ford to

the Democratic Administration
of President Carter Is that .cui>

rency intervention is a waste

of taxpayers’, mother and ,'a gift
to speculators.

Significantly, the most impor-
,tan‘t figures ia the United States
central banking .system did not
come, to' Basic today. Neither
Mr Arthur Burns, fcfte Federal
Reserve . Board chairman, por

;
Mr Paul Volcker, president-!qf
.the New' York Federal Reserve
Bank^.attended. ; Another ..'pot-

able abseptne was Mr Teijchiro.
Mbrinaga;

1

the governor of the~
Bank, pf Japan.
Caroline Atkinson write$iMar-,
•k£r support for' the dollar col-

lapsed suddenly yesterday aftefr
.noon, as - dealers began to fear,

that nothing would come out
.of ''the Basle talks..'

- The American currepey had
looked k little stronger ra the
morning with a .growing feeh

. -in g* that the bottom had: been
reached in the middle oE last

week.
However, ,]by .lunchtime ner-

vousness about, the size' of tbe
American ' current and trade
account deficits had reasserted,
itself and substantia] central
-bank, support was necessary to
hold the currency above Its loss
;0f last week.
The dollar . closed ‘.'down

against ..die Deutsche mark at
2.174, the Swiss franc at. -2.1225,

-and the Japanese yen at 241-75.
Sterling rose to $1.8315 com-

pared with $1.8295 on .
Friday-

The effective..... rate index
.climbed to' 63.fi in .the morning,

.

. tut then'reU.back.to 63.4.

The Bant of England joined
other European central banks
in propping up the. dollar yes-

terday afternoon. >.

Although :inany are calling

for a support operation to ' be
motHited for' the dollar, this

ignores the -fact that there is a
substantial one already being
carried out by the central banks
whose currencies are appreci-

ating.
'

'
.

".

By Ronald Pullen

1 .Unilever yesterday announced that it was
pressing ahead with the purchase of

Natipn?! Stanch and Chemical Corporation
for' a total cost;of S4SSm (£260m) 'in one

of the largest cash deals by a British-based

company.
•.The -AnglorDutch ' food-to-detergents

group ,is offering £73.50 a share for the fii

million shares in National Starch, a New
Jeacsey-based producer of adhesive, starches

and industrial chemicals.
• -Shareholders : will be bffered ' an alter-

native to
’

take, newly issued preferred
stock, yielding $331 a share- or 4i per
cept which, to comjdy with United States

tax regulations, liafr tp be. accepted before

die. deal is effected.. . .

Terms ,‘of the acquisition have been
approved -by -the board -of National Starch.
Mr .Fr?nk".Greenwail, who is a director

and chairman of tbe executive committee
of. National -Starch- and his wife, have
agreed. to.' support the purchase with their
IS per cent saareholding.

Sir David Orr, chairman of Unilever,
wid yesterday that the group bad been
looking in earnest for a way to grow
bigger in tbe United 1 States for at least
eighteen- months, since it -would “continue

to be one of the most stable business areas

In the world for die next decade

He admitted that tbe search for a

suitable acquisition had been “ a long and
arduous road ", partly because a purchse

of an existing consumer-orientated business

could have led to difficulties with tbe

United States anti-trust authorities.

Strong management and an easy fit with
Unilever’s existing large chemical interests,

Sir David explained, were the major
reasons why he had been attracted to

National Starch.

For the past four years Unilever had

been expanding away from commodity
based trading interests towards speciality

chemicals and National Starch fitted into

this strategy as well as providing the

existing United States interests of Unilever
with a complementary industrial arm.
National Starch last year had sales of

$339m and net earnings of $24.5m ro make
ft tbe 39th largest American chemical
concern and the 487th biggest industrial

group.
About three quarters of National

Stanch’s output serves the ’ home market
and .the rest is exported. The group has
an impressive record, with soles and
earnings trebling over the .last decade.

Unilever is, then, paying some 19j times

ia*r veer's earnings for the group : nut

undtijy expensive for an American take-

over. With around a fifth of National

Scorch shareholders expected to take the

cash alternative for rax reasons. Unilever

niU have to pay' out around 5400m in

-cash. Half that will come from the liquid

resources o-f Unilever NV. the group's
' Dutch arm, and the remainder vviU be
raised by long-term borrowing, either in
rhe United States prime placement mar*
ket, through a public debt issue or on the
Euromarkets.

Relatively under-geared at the moment,
the acgixsition will increase Unilever’s
borrowing as a percentage of shareholders*
funds from 29 to 38 per cent.

The acquisition will be made through
.the Dutch arm, which bolds the existing
Lxpton and Lever interests in the United
States. These account for only 10 per
cent pf the group’s capital employed and
despite sales of SI.484m and pre-interest
profits of $95m stiff competition in the
detergents market has cut Lever’s profits
so far this year.

Provided all goes to plan and the deal
Is voted by National Starch shareholders
the takeover wiU be effected by next
February or March.

Financial Editor, page 25

Unions accept loss of 1,500 jobs in

By .Paul Roudedge
.

* ' •

Labour Editor

A- :biB breakthrough .has been
made- by- the 'British Steel Cor-
poration' in its plan to' cut out
unprofitable sectors of the state
industry - oow operating with

' Tosses exceeding £500m a year.

: The unions have agreed re-

hictanriy to the closure of
Hartlepool steelworks at a cost
of 1,500 jobs. • 1

Final . details of - tbe shut-

down are still to be settled, but
it seems certain that the
Durham steel planr will close a
year ahead,

L
of schedule, with

record redundancy payments,
for JChe men working there.

Outline agreement on the
closure . was 'reached yesterday
between the British Steel Cor-
poration management and .'the

TUC steel -industry committee,
after, two months of fruitless

negotiations oa manpower
economies. •

But the steel unions are to*
go ahead with political de-
mands t» the Government that
investment in new equipment
for~ the •' industry should go
ahead'ar Hunterston, on Clyde-
side, and Shelton in Stafford-
shire..' >

.

‘ British Steel refused to take
part ip. -a joint approach - to
rnvnifiiers and. the unions will

now . take -their .
proposals

directly to Mr Varley, Secre-
taay of ,State for Industry.

Mi- BSI1 Sirs, general secre-

itary of the TUC steel commit-
tee and leader df the industry’s

largest union, the Iron and
. Steel Trades . Confederation,
said last nighr : * No other
country would close it [Hartle-

pool plant] down.”
The price of closure will be

-high. Terms being negotiated
will be “ as good as anv work-
man had anywhere in Britain

”

and will be no less generous
than the deal arranged at tbe
Clyde Tron works several
months ago. This gave redun-
dancy money of up to £8,000
for long-serving workers.
Mr Sirs, who worked in the

Hartlepool plant for most of

his adult life, said : “ It will . be
a blow to the town, and jhat is

whv we tried to retain steel-

making and rolling on the site.

This plant had a labmir rela-
tions record second to none. It

has always produced first class
steel, and on time. It is a
tragedy."
The Government Is keeping a

careful watch on pay develop-
ments in the industry, but ex-

pects the BSC to increase its

offer of 6 per cent for 100,000
steel workers to the 10 per cent
figure now regarded .-as “the
going rate ” in industry.
Borrowing dilemma: The cor-

poration is expected to reach or
exceed its present £4,000xn bor-
rowing litrat late oexr year or
early in 1979, Mr Kaufman,
Minister of State tor Industry,
said yesterday.
He stressed, however, that the

corporation would remain inside
its £950m cash limit for -this

year and discussions were still

caking place on the limit for
next year.
But Mr Varley made it clear

that no early statement on the
measures to cope with the crisis

could be expected much before
the end of next month.
He has asked rhe BSC ami

the TUC steel industry commit-
tee to consider jointly the most
appropriate course of action.
Peter Hill writes : Hiving off
the non-steelmaking operations
of the British Steel Corporation
and a capital reconstruction
were among the measures advo-
cated yesterday by tbe British
Iron antf- Steel Consumers'
Council for dealing with the
problems of the corporation,
which faces losses of £500m this
year.

It also called for government
financing of jobs maintained at
uneconomic plants for social
reasons, and a reduction in
manning levels.

In a detailed paper on the
problems of the stare steel
undertaking, the Council also
stressed that United Kingdom
customers were already having
to pay a higher price for most
types of steel produced domes-
tically than many of their Euro-
pean competitors,
amzation’s

.
chairman, said :

“ Any action taken to deal
with BSC’s- problems which sets
them at a competitive disad-
vantage in world markets would
be highly damaging to the
whole economy.

Clarification

sought over
Elliott deals
By Michael Prest

A meeting of institutional
shareholders in Elliott Group of
Peterborough is to be held on
Thursday. The meeting has
been called by the company's
stockbrokers, Sheppards and
Chase, and will be held in their
offices.

Institutions are thought to be
unltappy about some of the
explanations offered by Elliott
when it revealed a half-year loss
of £248,000 on Friday. They
also want clarification of cer-

tain share dealings by directors
of the company. A Stock Ex-
change inquiry into EHiott con-
tinues.

Eftiott announced orders from
Saudi Arabia worth £54m in
August. In October it was an-
nounced that in fact no firm
agreement had been signed. In
the meantime three directors of
the company had sold substan-
tial numbers of shares at fav-
ourable prices. Mr E. L. V.
Smecrh. chairman of Elliott,

sold 335,000 shares for about
£135,000.
Some institutions feel That

even if the deal had material-
ized it must have been obvious
to Elliott that it would not have
improved the outlook for the
current year. Two key ques-
tions they may raise are
whether the directors knew the
true trading position at dae
time of the origiaai announce-
ment, and wltether all the lasses
bad been written off.

Mr Varley urges CBI to

widen role of strategy
By <iur Industrial Editor .

. Mr.VEtriey, Secretary of State
for. Industry, yesterday called
on the Confederation of British
lodtisfey

., to.' take a new
4natiatiye,.'to obtain rndivKhial
company involvement in
.the Government's industrial
strategy,' based, on sector-by-
sector study Of problems by
tripartite working 'parties.

.

He cold a press conference
yesterday that there was a need
for more cooperation from tbe
CBI if tie strategy was to

remain credible. There had
been considerable .

cooperation
bht, with more working party
report? due in the new year,
iti was now necessary to adiweve
discussion and implementation
of sectoral suggestions at the

level of individual companies.
'To this end, the CBI ought

to take some initiative to

ensure companies played their

part in supporting the working
parties.

, Dealing with British Leytand,
Mr Varley said he found the
'reduction in the group’s mar-
ket share “most disturbing”.
The new chairman, Mr Michael

- Edwardes, would have a formid-
able task in halting and
reversing the slide.

In the case of Chrysler UK,
the Secretary of State made
clem- there could be no ques-
tion of departing from the
Government’s agreement with
the United States parent for
financing the present reorgan-
ization.

£53m write-off for National

Freight Corporation debts
By David Felton

Tbe Government is to -write

off . £53m of
_
debts _ of the

National Freight Corporation as

the first step in a planned finan-

cial reconstruction of die group,

Mr William Rodgers, Secretary

of Sttae for Transport ,said in

the Commons last night.

In a written answer to Mr
Stanley Cohen. Labour MP for
Leeds SE, Mr Rodgers said the
corporation’s debt to the Gov-
ernment would be reduced from
£153.1m to flOOm and he hoped
soon to be putting forward fur-

ther proopsals for the recon-
struction following his recent
decision to hand back Freight-
liners to British Roil.

The decision returning
Freightiiners to British Rail
pleased the rail unions but dis-
mayed Sir Daniel Pettit, MFC
chairman, who gave warning
that it_ would “redraw the
battle lines between road and
rail

Mr Rodgers said the write-off

would include all the debts
relating to Freightiiners and all

but £5m attributable to National

Carriers, which has been the

corporation’s serious lossmaker.
He told Mr Cohen that the
Government also intended to
make a grant of up to £15m to
help u> meet National Carriers’
capital requirements.

In April this NFC reported
losses of £15Jm in 1976

Committee
proves too

select for

its task
It was a rather embarrassed

Mr Michael English, Labour
MP for Nottingham West, that
emerged from Committee Room
S late yesterday afternoun to

announce that insufficient MPs
had turned up to provide a
quorum for the Commons
Select Committee on public
spending.

For almost 3U minutes
important witnesses from the
Treasury <md the Inland
Revenue had paced the con ruloi

,

waiting to be. called before' an
authoritative subcommittee of
the all-Pany Expenditure Com*
mi tree.

Out of a theoretical total

membership of nine, only Mr
English, the subcommittee's
chairman, and Mr John
Loveridge, Conservative MP for
Havering, Upminsier division,

were present. This was one less

titan necessary for a' quorum.
It was, Mr English said, the
first time there had been such
an occurrence since he became
chairman early in 197-1.

Certainly, it was an event
strangely' ar odds with the
frequent demands made by MPs
for greater parliamentary
scrutiny of the machinery *»f

Government. Only last week,
during the debate on the Crown
Agents, MPs were in tull voice
on this issue. Backbench power
and accountability was the ay.

Yet, here was a deputy
secretary and three under
secretaries from the Treasury,
and a commissioner from rhe
Inland Revenue waiting tu
accounr for rhemselvei

Admittedly, the specific sub-
jects to be discussed were of a
rather abstruse kind. Essen-
tially, they were related iu

three papers prepared earlier
by the Treasury and Inland
Revenue, -of which the most
important dealt with the pos-
sible inclusion of medium-term
revenue projections in the
annual expenditure White
Paper.

It has long been argued that
ir is only possible to place
public spending in a proper
prospective if it can be seen
in direct Yekttiouship to the
flow of taxes and other receipts
dial will finance it.

Naturally, government depart-
ments see many difficulties in
doing this, although they are
ready to make some gesture in

this-direction.
But, abstruse or not, it is the

sub-committee itself that lias

been pressing for this particular
reform. The Treasury and the
Inland Reveuue were respond-
ing.
So where were Lite rest of the

subcommittee members ? Mr
English attempted to account
for them us besr he could. Mr
Nicholas Ridley, Conservative
(Cirencester and Tewkesbury 1

was, it seems on the floor of
the House, raking port in the
Polish ships debate.

_

Mr Fred Silvester, Conserva-
tive f Manchester, Withingtonl
was in Manchester. Mr John
MacGregor, Conservative (South
Norfolk; irad- . just been
appointed a whip and his re-

placement. Air Ian Stewart, bud
not been able to rearrange his
diary at short notice. Mr John
Garrett, Labour (Norwich,
South) was at another meeting :

Mr Brian Sedgemnre. Labour
(Luton, West) had been seen at
the last parliamentary division,
but his whereabouts were un-
known. as were those of Mr
Giles Radice. Labour (Durham,
Chester-] e-Street). Finally. Mr
James Hoyden, Labour (Eishon
Auckland) as chairman of the
parent committee is only a
nominal member of the sub-
committee, and does not
actually attend its meetings.

Melvvn Westlake

BP call ignored by some investors

How the markets moved
The Times index : 204.69— 0.47

The FT index : 484-5— .4

Rises

Bk of Ireland
Bcedum
Mlon Percy

Evans of Leeds
Han m
digram H
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ANZ Group
Broken Hill
Decea
E RandProp
Howard Mach
way & Hassell
Mitchell Cotts
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2p to 31p Welkom 12p to lS6p
Ip m 67p Wheway Watson ip to I2ip
2!p to 43p Wins J Cardiff -P tu 38p

Eauilics drifted.
GiM-edged securities scored gains,
dollar premium 93.82 per cam
(effective rate. 35.53 per coat).,
alerting gained 20 points to
"{S315. The effective exchange
rate index was at 63.4.

Gold lost SO. 7 3 to 5158.125.

SDR-S was 1.9333 on Monday,,
while SDR-E was 0.G5P742.

Commodities: Reuter’s index was
at 1441.9 (previous 1+J3.3;.
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The. caU on .British Petrol-

eum’s £564m .offer for -sale is

believed to have been neglected
or ignored .by 2,000 to 3,000
investors. JThcy .subscribed £3
per unit. for. the partly-paid
issue.. last June and were due
to jpay tbe 'balance of £5.45 per
unit last 'Tuesday.

The 3qnk of England and
tbe .four' clearing, banks which
handled the .allotment yester-

.

diy seitt out reminder letters

tu the defaulting partly-paid

shareholders—thought to be
entitled to about 1 per cent

of the issue—with a repeat, of

the warning contained : in the

prospectus that ' the original

subscriptions wEI be forfeited

if* the balance per uijit is not
forthcomiog.
No deadline has been drawn

yet -for receipt of die final pay-
nkents,'-' nor for- the date at

WTtkh'the iBank starts to charge
the 'interest of 5 per cent over
minimum lending rate.

"

.The 'banks calculate that the

majority of defaulters .are

individual shareholders ,
who

received only tbe minimum
allocation of 25 units.

NCB takeover of

investment trust
The bid by the National Coal

Board Pension Funds for the

£7Sm British Investment Trust
has won the support of more
than 75 per cent of the share-

holders and was declared un-
conditional last night.

Full extent of the votes in

favour of the bid will not be
known at least until -today be-

cause of. the rime taken to col-

lect the acceptances lodged in

branches of.

'

the Midland,
Clydesdale and. Northern banks.

In addition, the offer for the

2.1 .million preference shares is

National Westminster Bank’s new foreign exchange dealing room
in Threadneedle Street, which Is claimed to be the most advanced
of its kind, was opened by Mr Robin Leigh-Pemberton, the chair-
man, ysterday. It is intended that the computerized system will

be graduallyextended to dealing operations in all NatWest centres.

In brief

being extended. By last night
acceptances of preference
shares, which carry nine votes

against one for each ordinary

share and therefore account for

25 per ceot of total votes,

amounted to 12 million.

The Coal Board pensions funds
wijl now seek meetings with
the management of BIT, which
has been vigorously resisting

tbe offer.
Financial Editor, page 25

Cormnemal Unsoa
rights 82pc takenup
Shareholders took up 82.7 per

ceot of Commercial Union's
rights issue. The shares, were
offered at 2Sp each, and
43.536,430 were accepted. The
issue was worth £73.Sm to CU,

and has helped to raise the
company's solvency ratio to

about 52 per cent. CU said it

was delighted with rhe way
the issue had gone. The net
premium over the offer price
for shares not taken up and
sold was 7Jp a share.

Gloomy forecast by

engineering Neddy
The continuing and unex-

pected depressed state of
Britain’s mechanical engineer-
ing industry— ^

with new orders
arriving at a low rate and pro-
duction declining—has forced
the industry's little Neddy to
make a substantial downward
revision of its forecasts for the
next year.
The group’s short term trends

working party in its latest
report said new orders were
now expected tD show only a
12-13 . per • cent increase thus
yedr, with a further rise of
about 5 per cent iu 1978,

(Importersj distributors and mamrfacturcrs oftimber
ami alliedproducts)

interim Statement by the Chairman, MrJ H B Atley

Half-Year ended 3Dth September, 1 977

RESULTS Turnover up from £23m to £25.6m. Pre tax
profit £536,000. The half-year saw pressure on margins
resulting from extremely depressed demand coupled
with a foil in timber prices following Scandinavian de-
valuations.

DIVIDENDS Proposed interim, payable 6th February,
1578, 10% up.

OUTLOOK Sterling is strong. Most exporters’ currencies
are weak. Large stocks are universally held whilst world
demand is depressed.

In July I advised the Group was under-committed to
forward purchases. Recently part of that buying power
has been used to advantage improving trading margins
although compared with last year the Group remains
under bought. A small stock write-down may be appro-
priate at March 1578.

The prescription of watchful caution in' my annual state-
ment and my hope for reasonable profit to March 1978
remain.

FINANCIAL STATISTICS Half-Vedr to Year in
51.st Mar.

1977
£000

(Uoaoditcd) 30th Sept.
1977
£000

30di5cpt.
197b
£000

Turnover 25,641 23,031 47.364

Group Profit before Tax 904 2,453 3,558
Group share ofAss.Co-Loss (368) (1,000) (2,164)

Profit beforeTax
Tax, extraordinary items.

536 1,453 1,394

minority interests (82) (950) 416
Profit for appropriation 454 503 1,810

Interim Dividend 0.9382p 0.84p 1.93248p
Cnfiirn’fthe Interim Reportareurdilabtt from the S',
.!-< Srd, life Pntatk II ,>!. Brian). flVM ’F«.

fr*toty9

pt.

Sr’

w
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split deepens after

§ bargaining talks
By Christopher Thomas

in ter-union hostility ia bank-
ing deepened further yesterday
after the National Union of
Bank Employees (Nubej boy-
cotted a meeting of the Banking
Staff Council, the union side
of the bargaining structure. The
meeting was abandoned because
there was pot a quorum.
The decision against taking

part cemented Nube’s previous
decision to withdraw from nil
joint bargaining machinery
shared with the staff associa-
tions at Llovds, Barclays and
National Wesrminster.
Tbe withdrawal, while subject

to a formal period of notice
that expires in March, is now
fully effective. The big ques-
tion is : what happens in March.
The options are for the bank-
ing Staff Council to continue
without Nube or for it to cease
operation in its present form.
Mr Wilfrid Aspinall., general

secretary of tbe Confederation
of Bank Staff Associations,
which comprises Lloyds,

National Westinster and
Barclays, accused Nube of
sabotaging existing negotiating
machinery. Mr Leif Mills,

Nube general secretary, said:
“ Wc have decided there is no
point in having any more staff
council meetings.”
The rift was deepened over

disagreement about whether to
accept a phase two pay deal,
and tbe many years of disagree-
ment oo fundamental issues
now have hardened. The em-
ployers are deeply concerned
at the prospect of a complete
breakdown in the bargaining
machinery, which seems virtu-

ally unavoidable.

Nube is pursing claims
directly with the English clear-
ing banks instead Of acting
through the staEf council. The
two main claims are for local
negotiations in the Channel
Islands, particularly because
they are exempt from pay
restrictions, and a claim on the
qualifying time for overtime
payments in the banks (at

present 30 minutes, which it

wants reduced to lSj.
Tbe employers have proposed

an inquiry into staff relations

which so far has been accepted
in principle by Nube and the
staff associations of Lloyds.
Mr Aspinall said last night:

" The only wav national nego-

tiations can cease is by a reso-

lution Of the Banking Staff
Council. A resolution has never
been tabled., The council will

continue until it is terminated
by an extraordinary resolution.”
That view, however, was chal-

lenged by Mr Mills who thought
it was unlikely that tbe staff

council would continue in its

present form. “ I do not think
the banks would want to ro
through the charade of nego-
tiating only with the staff asso-
ciations."

The staff associations wanted
discussions at yesterday's staff

coundl on tbe removal of
anomalies. The meeting was
abandoned after waiting the re-

quired 15 minutes for a quorum.

Americans show
interest inUK
watch invention
A new British concept in

watch and clockmaking which
links electronic precision with

the appearance of a traditional

dial, and yet uses no moving
parts, may be adopted for

volumeproduction by an elec-

tronic watch company m the

United States.

The inventor is Mr Nicholas

Murrell, managing director of

Murrell Dynamics, an Edin-

burgh-based research and de-

velopment firm which is a sub-

sidiary of Scottish Homes In-

vestment Company. Both Mr
Murrell and Mr John Terry,
managing director of Scottish

Homes, were formerly, with
Timex.

Opec price standstill

or small rise forecast
From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Dec 12

Maintenance of oil prices at

their present level for at least,

a pan of 3978, or alternatively
a modest increase of between
3 to 5 per cent, is the most
likelv outcome of tbe meeting
of the Organization of Petrol-

eum Exporting Countries in

Caracas on December 20.

This is the conclusion of the
energy department of the Euro-
pean Commission, headed by
Dr Guido Brunner, one of the
two German Commissioners, on
che basis of information from
its own sources and confiden-
tial soundings among the main
industrialized countries.

The coming Opec conference
is to be discussed at tomorrow’s

meeting here of EEC energy
ministers at which Britain will

be represented by Mr Tony
Benn. Dr Brunner is expected
to urge ministers to reaffirm
tbe importance attached by the

EEC to stable oil prices for the
recovery of world economic
activity.

The Commission believes that

a clear signal from the EEC
and other industrialized coun-
tries could strengthen signifi-

cantly the hand of those within
Qpec^ led by Saudi Arabia and
Iran, who are arguing for a

freeze on oil prices.
According to rhe Commission,

a freeze is also favoured by tbe
three countries forming the
United Arab Emirates (Abu
Dhabi, Bahrain and Qatar),
Kuwait and Indonesia,

Plea on Fay in Crown
Agents appeal case
The Crown Agents were

alleged in the Appeal Court
yesterday ro have lent

£2,400,000 on insufficient

security and to have agreed to

postpone indefinitely repay-
ment of interest on the loan,
which was made to Murray-

fields Securities Ltd in Decem-
ber. 3973-

After it had been made, the
Crown Agents were told that
it was between £700.000 and
£800.000 more than the com-
pany in fact needed.

But. Mr Lionel Swift. QC,
said the Crown Agents refused
to accent immediate repayment
Mr Swift was appearing for

the sureties for the loan, who
are challenging a judgment of
Sir Robert Mecarry, the Vice-
Chancellor, last May, awarding
the Crown Agents’ company.
Four Miilbank Nominees,
which conducted the loan
transaction, £2,400,000 against
tbe sureties.

The Crown Agents had taken
legal action against the sureties
after Mitrrayfields failed to

repay the Joan.

Tbe sureties are Mr Philip
Frederick and Mr Hyman
Solomons, both of Roebuck
House, Palace Street, West-
minster, and 53-57 Baiter Street
(Investments! Ltd, of Halbora
Viaduct, London.
They are contending that the

Vice-Chancellor dad not deal
with an important question of
fact concerning an alleged

orwl agreement made by live

Crown Agents and Murrayfields
five days after the loan agree-

ment.
Mr Swift said that the oral

agreement stemmed from the
Grown Agents* refusal to accept
immediate repayment of the
excess loon.

The Crown Agentshad agreed
not to enforce covenants for the
repayment of the principal or
interest on the loon, against
either Murrayfields or tbe
sureties, before tbe mortgaged
properties had been sold.

Sir Robert Megarry had held
there was no hint of such an
agreement in the correspond
ence between the parties.

But, Mr Swift .said, tbe
sureties wished to introduce, as
additional evidence hi

.
the

appeal, the Fay Report oh the
Crown Agents.

It appeared to show that the

Crown Agents were participat-

ing hi transactions of a very
similar kind, be said.

Mr Swift said that the oral

agreement had been made with

Mr Bernard Wheatley am behalf

of the Crown Agents. Mr Whe^:-
ley had resigned from the
Crown Agents in January, 3975.

Subsequently be faced Crigna-

naj charges in connexion with
matters with which he had been
concerned while employed by
the Crown Agents. They were
not connected with the present
case.

The hearing continues today.

EEC study of regional aid
By Our Industrial Editor
‘A review of Britain’s methods

of encouraging regional deve-

lopment by aids to industry has
been started by the European
Commission. A first step has
been a formal request for statis-

tical information.
Early next year the Commis-

sion is expected to submit a

document to the European
Council on general regional aid

systems, which will include
ceilings on expenditure.

In the meantime Britain
appears to have won a 27 per
cent share of the EEC’s ex-

F
anded regional development
und for 3978, which the Coun-

cil of Ministers -has jost

doubled by value in sterling

terms. Britain will contribute
21 per cent of the enlarged
fund.

£2.6m assisted learning programme bows out
Introducing his final report as

director of tbe National Devel-
opment Programme in Com-
puter Assisted Learning
(NDPCAL) in London yester-

day, Mr Richard Hooper said
that there had been a success
rate of about 70 per cent in
following-through specific pro-

jects into continued use in uni-

versities, colleges and other
institutions.

The five-year programme has
cost about £2.6m, was spon-
sored by seven government de-

partments, and was the largest
educational technology ' pro-

gramme ever funded in tbe
United Kingdom.

When the programme fin-

ishes at tbe end of this month,
rhe Council for Educational
Technology will take over re-

sponsibility for coordinating
computer-assisted learning in

Britain.

Thirty-five development pro-
jects and feasibility studies are
listed In the report, covering

Computer news

tertiary education, schools, the
armed services, industrial train-

ing and general transferability.

The main industry-related
project involved the CAMOL
(Computer Assisted Manage-
ment Of Learning) software
which was developed by a team
from International Computers.

In its five-year life tne pro-
gramme had come a long way
away from the original United
States view of computer-
assisted learning as merely
computer-based programmed
instruction. Mr Hooper com-
mented. In particular, the
power of the computer when
used for simulation appeared
most significant ; this could be
applied to a wide range of sub-
jects from complicated chemi-
cal processes and engineering
systems to biomedical studies.

No revolutions for computer-
assisted and computer-managed
learning in education were pre-

dicted or prescribed, the direc-

tor reported. A period of

gradual growth was required,
geared to finances available,

teacher commitment, changing
curricula and changing tech-
nology.

next three years or so it will

run in parallel with tbe
library’s Merlin system which is

being developed on Computers
ICL 2960.

Library network
The British Library- is setting

up a private data communica-
tions network to give local-call

access to its computer-based
information service, known as
Blaise, from Birmingham,
Boston Spa, Edinburgh. London
and Manchester.

Blaise (British Library Auto-
mated Information Service) was
recently inaugurated by Mrs
Williams, Secretary of State for
Education and Science. It uses
the computing power of an IBM
370 Model 145 provided on a

bureau basis by Rank Hovis
McDougall Management Ser-
vices at Harlow, Essex ; for the

BCS awards
A group of general practi-

tioners m Exeter and a research
team at Newcastle University,

were presented with the British

Computer Society’s computing
awards for 19/; at the society’s

recent annual dinner at
Imperial College, London.
The Exeter Community

Health Computer Project, based
on two hospitals and two health
centres, provides doctors with
access to medical records via

80 visual displav units linked
to an 1CL 3904A.
At Neyvcastle, Professor Brian

Randell and his group in the
university computing laboratory

won che second award, which is

for technical achievement^ in

the development of computing.

Kenneth Owen

Peace move
on Triumph
strike fails

A Common Interest in Lucas
and Its Future

This year for the first time we have separated the

Chairman's Review from the forma! Annual Report and
Accounts and we have considerably expanded the Rd ievv

with the intention that it should, in a single document,
provide the kind ofinformation which concerns both
shareholders and employees. It will,wc hope, be ofinterest
also to the wider audience which includes, among others,

suppliers, customers, financial institutions and the press,

as well as members ofthe public, v. ho arc the ullim./ic

consumers ofsomuch ofour product.

/*./ \
-

'

-‘I?

The principal reasons for this important change are ihat
wc believe industry must respond to the demands for
more open conduct ofits affairs, and we warned to

emphasise particularly thecommon interest in Lucas and
its future that is shared by employees and shareholders, If
you would like a copy of the Review, entitled “Lucas
1977", with or without the formal ReDortand Accounts,
would you please contact out Public Relations
Department.

Highlights of the 1977 Results

Sales up 23° J to aNew Record

Pre-tax Profits up 38"^

£100millton Spent on Factories

atHome and Abroad

5,000 New Jobs Created inUK

Direct Exports from the UK up 25°

'

to £140 million

Two- thirds ofLucas' business now
arises Overseas

J977 1976

£ million £ million

Sales S86.1 719.?

Profit before lax 77-3 55.0

Profit attributable

to shareholders 36.7 2". ->

Shareholders’ funds 315.8 2&9.”

Peace per Pence per
ordinal-} share ordinar. -.hare

Net assets 343 31*

Earnings 39 36

Dividends:

Interim 2.122 I.:T53

Final 6.(193 5.S4-II

Total 8.221) 7.3600

Lucas Industries Limited

Great King Street, Birmingham BI92XF

By Our Northern Industrial
Correspondent
An initiative by shop stewards

at Leyland’s Triumph car plant

at Coventry aimed at crying to

set up fresh talks today on tbe
dispute at tbe compands Mer-
seyside works, which is now
in its sixth week, failed yester-

day when stewards from Liver-
pool refused to attend the
meeting.

The strike by 2,000 workers
at Speke, Liverpool, has caused
the lay-off of another 3,500 em-
ployees there and of a further

2,000 at Coventry.

AH- production of the TR7
models at Liverpool and the
Dolomite range at Coventry is

stopped and so far losses are
running at about £40m on both
models.

The Corenny plant is hit be-

cause body shells for the Dolo-
mite are manufactured on Mer-
seyside.
The dispute centres on new

manning and work schedules
that hove been introduced by
Leyland at Liverpool, after

studies there by industrial

engineers.
Various attempts to find a

peace formula have failed dur-
ing the past five weeks.
Yesterday the Coventry

stewards invited management
officials and ' stewards from
Liverpool to meet them today
at Keele, Staffordshire, for what
they described as “ exploratory
talks”. But by last night the

strike leaders at Liverpool had
made it dear that they had no
intention of attending.
A Leyland management

spokesman said : ” The manage-
ment was ready to talk”.

Anti-dumping
plea on imports

of chinboard
Whitehall officials are dis-

cussing with the European Com-
mission the possibility of impos-
ing anti-dumping measures
against imports of wood chip-
board from Sweden and Spain.

The British Wood Chipboard
Manufacturers’ Association said
yesterday it had supplied evi
deuce to the Department of
Trade and was urging action.

“The difficulties facing the
chipboard industry include the
rapid erosion of its home market
shares by low-priced imports
from major European pro-

ducers”, said a spokesman.

Business appointments

Changes at

Leopold Joseph
Holdings
Mr R. Herbert has become a

director of Leopold Joseph Hold-
ings and will succeed SJr Hugh
Weeks as chairman In tile latter
part of 1978.

Mr V. V. Sytnlkov has been
made a director of the Moscow
Nsrodny Bank.
Mr S. V. Toynbe is now a local

director of Singer & Fried lander.
Mr Terry Green has been made

mj naming director Of Williams Lea
orr-ici.

Mr C. R. W. Fleet has become
chairman and managing director
of E. Fogarty and Co. He was
previously deputy chairman and
managing director. Mr A. S.
Jolliffc has been made a director.
Mr D. Fowler and Mr

AlascnJr Rental 1 have joined the
board of Benialls.
Mr Harvey Gordon Is now a

director of tbe Henley Centre for
Forecasting.
Mr Sydney L. Alexander has

been - made associate director of
the Heine Brothers Organisation.
Mr Basil N. Eckhard, genera]

manager of the Leicester Building
Society, has heen made « director.
Mr Raoul A. Civrays, has joined

the board of Scotcros.
i

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

HowUK foots the

bill in its trade

with the Poles

Creating the

climate for

success in

engineering
From Ur W. N. S. Calvert .

Sir, Two recent, but quite
separate episodes iHustrate weU
where attempts to increase
trade with East European coun-
tries can lead w.

First was a story in The Sun-
day Times that' Poland’s shops
were short of 734,000 pairs of
much, needed boots this whiter
even though they ted been on
firm order. The reason they
were short apparently was that
British based importers had got
their orders hi first.

Tbe boot in question is a
copy Of a design that originated

in mis country some years ago,
and supplies could perfectly

well have been provided by
our own factories. Thar they
are nor is because the Poles
price their footwear at what-,
ever level is needed to ensure
that they sell here.

In fact imports of footwear
from Poland which have grown
in recent years to 4S million
pairs have deprived over 3,000

British workers of their jobs

and are costing us £8m a year
in foreign exchange.
However, it seems that if we

are so import from them, at

least we wall export ships in re-

turn; the taxpayer is apparently
so provide some £2Sm t» ensure
flhat we can do tins.
The result of these trans-

actions will be that the Polish
people wifi have to do without
their shoes ; the P!o4es will

.

get
ships at a price which wQd en-
able them to- undercut freight

.

rates charged by our own. chips,
presumably ’ potting our own
seamen out of jobs. British foot-

wear workers trail continue to'be
unemployed; and the British
taxpayer wZU fork out heavily
so finance it ell.

.Such are the blessings ax
' trade with. East Europe.
Yours faithfully,

W. N. S. CALVERT,
British Footwear Manufacturers
Federation,
Royalty House, 72 Dean Street,
London W1V 5HB. 1

Taking adequate steps to

reduce product liabilities
From Mr Howard Abbott

Sir, In Mr Fathariy’s letter
(December 6 “Dangers faced
by manufacturers in product
liability proposals”) he says:.
“ it appears to me ihat there is

little wrong with the present
system where aggrieved parties

can sue manufacturers in con-
tract or common law, or both,
where death or injury resisk

from a product defect”

Bat k is in this sentence
that the problem lies. Under
contract the aggrieved party

can sue under the Sale of

Goods Act. So that if one
bought a bottle of lemonade
and drank it and became ill as

a result then the purchaser

could sue the xtusnufacunrer.

But if be gave some of the
lemonade to a friend who
became £01 the friend could not
sue trader the Sale of Goods
Act because be had no con-

tract with fawn. His afeeruatrve

would lie in tort but here he
would have to prove that the
manufacturer had been negli-

gent.

The onus of proof in- such a
case could be difficult to estab-

lish an these- days of sophisti-

cated technology. The whole
basis of the EEC draft direc-

tive and -the Strasbourg

.
Convention on Product Liabi-

lity is to. shift the. anus of.

proof from tbe consumer to

the mazrefoemrer, importer or
exporter. If the law. so changes
then the responsible manufac-
turer who sets out to take ade-
quate steps to reduce his pro-

duct liability hazards will have
little to fear.

Yarns faithfully,

HOWARD ABBOTT,
BartHand Cottage,
Boscastie,
Cornwall PL35 0BH. -

December 7.

Try again for the tunnel
From Sir Eugene Melville

Sir, I strongly support 'the

views on a Channel tunnel
expressed by Sir John Colville

(December 8).

When tbe relative merits of
bridge and tunnel were being
studied during tbe period
when r was special adviser on
the Channel Tunnel in the
early 1970s, the derision was
firmly in favour of a tunceL
While technically feasible, a

bridge would start by being at

least twice as expensive as a
tunnel, and would carry excep-
tional risks of cost escalation;
it would cause unacceptable
hazards to shipping, even with
advanced mwigHtiwnai aids C35
my colleague on tire Chesa-
peake Bay bridge warned us

from American experience);
and it would require inter-

national agreement -(including

Russia’s) which might be diffi-

cult and would certainly be
time-consuming to obtain.

1 do not believe that rechno-
logBced advances—e$ .

Horace
Cutler suggests—or- .any other
changes in the few years that
have since elapsed materially
affect tins decision. I still have
no hesitation in preferring a
tunnel. We nearly got it in
1974 mid we should try again
now that tbe EEC' have
expressed interest.

Yours faithfully,

EUGENE MELVILLE, •

Longeroft,
Aidebur#;,
Suffolk.
December 2.

From the' President of The In-

stitution of Civil Engineers
Sir, Tbe remarks of Mr Gor-
don Oakes, Munster of State,
Department of Education and
Science, on die occasion of
awarding prizes at a schools
design competition (The
Times, November 18) are un-
helpful both to the health of
engineering in Britain and as
careers advice to chose boys
and girls, who have potential
creative gifts.

Industrial success depends
upon creativity throughout en-
gineering, wwh comparable
esteem for those who make
valuable contributions, -what-

ever their relative dependence
upon the use of “ brain ” or of
“ hahd-and-eye **: Mr Oakes dis-

plays symptoms of the very
** c£a3sicist5, syndrome ”, which
he deplores, by implying in-

compatibility between creati-
vity and high acadenyc en-
gineering attainment.

With two of our sister insti-

tutions we are actively sup-
porting “ Open Windows on
Engineering a scheme where-
by young engineers are going,
by. invitation, into the schools
not to recruit but to share
some of their own experience
of the nature of engineering.
The object is to enable boys
and girls to aim towards points
of. entry into engineering
appropriate to their talents

;

they may be confused now by
•Mr Oakes who seems to
present engineering as com-
mercial art.

The two most immediate,
and associated, causes of the
weaknesses of the contribution
by engineering graduates in

certain areas of manufacturing
and extraction industries are:

(a) industrial direction being
dominated by tactical accoun-
tancy instead of strategical en-
gineering and,

lb) the suspicions of the
“practical men” (and women)
In Idle industries.

Victory over these deFects,
essential for our Industrial
weH-being, and to avoid social

alienation, will not be helped
by Mr Oakes’s contribution.

1 toadied on tbese and simi-
lar threads of the pressing
social responsibilities of politi-

cians and engineers in my
recent presidential address to
this institution. T would like n>
recognize- Mr Oakes as an ally
in these objectives.
Yours,

A M. MUIR WOOD,
Great George Street,
London SW1P 3AA.
November 29.

E
n

The dangers

of a
wages explosion

Bureaucrats pillory the landowner
From Mr D. H. Duckworth

Sir, Professor Chisholm’s
(November 24) thinking on
taxation of derelict land is

regrettable as such eminent
recommendations must be in-

fluential on his future grad-
uates, the majority of whom I
sospecr will eventually £ill out
the ranks of the expending
bureaucracy. Mr Wine’s letter is

also typical of negative think-
ing. If one plucks the chicken
one gets less not more eggs.

Taxation has never
encouraged anyone to do any-
thing positive. The penal rat-

ing of empty property is typi-
cal of this chinking. It matters
not what has been done to seH
or let property, it is assumed
the owner is deliberately keep-
ing it empty because it is

empty. No owner in Ms right,
senses leaves land or property
empty or derelict for the fun

of it. There are always good
reasons why. In- the vast
majority of cases with land it is

because the planners are making
it impossible to create a viable
scheme. The planners will say
viability is not their scene.
They do. not know nor care
what the land or property mar-
ket requires in the business
sense.

It is difficult to understand
why authorities 'do not use
their compulsory powers to
acquire such derelict land. Per-
haps it is easier and better
politics for bureaucracy to pil-
lory the.' owner -rather than do
something positive - in the mat-
ter.

....
Yours faithfully,

D. H. DUCKWORTH,
PO-Box 12,

St Austell,
Cornwall.
December 2.

FromProfessor D. S. Lees.

Sir, You say (December 6,
page 17) that “if earnings rise
significantly above the 10 per 1

cent target, then price infla-

tion will once again begin ro •

acederare next summer ” That
is wrong.

' As you yourself, sir, have
correctly said on many occa- I

sions, price inflation depends
upon some previous increase 1

in the money supply. If the
' *

current expansion of the £money' supply of 13 per cent .'

t,j
per annum continues, then jity
prices • (next summer, or the not
summer -after) wHI not rise by nis-

much - more or less than that
figure. 3‘"

Should trade unions force up r
.

e'

earnings at a' faster rate, then .5'i;

unemployment, not prices, will ,j
rise; A wages explosion will
produce' an unemployment 13
explosion, as long as’ the 0,
money supply is kept under
control.

Is there not a message here
for trade union leaders? Do 7-
they really want so many of
their members out of work? .

*

To say nothing of the hapless f

victims who are not members-:
of trade unions. '

1

;

Yours faithfully,

DENNIS LEES,
Department of Industrial Eco- •

nomics*
University Park,
Nottingham. NG7 2RD. ! H«t

LIMITED

a Trading profitand income morethan doubled at £969,000 after
** providing for terminal loss of £286,000 In Australia.

©
Q

Pre-tax profit of £1 68,000 after heavy loss last year.

Exceptional tax charge, producing post-tax loss, arises from unrelieved
losses in Australia.

Profit contribution from roofing and dadding fasteners and the German
subsidiary again outstanding.

YEAR TO JULY (£'000) 1977 197$
External Sales 14,297 11.295

Trading Profitand income 12255 407
Profit (loss) beforeTerminal lossln Australia 452 (348)
Profit (toss? beforetaxand ExftaordinaryItems . 1 66 (353)
Attributable earnings (loss) 3- (169) (242)

- - Manufacturersof .... —
Specialised fastenersystems forthe aerospace, consumer durable,

automotive and building Industries.

BIRMINGHAM • ENGLAND
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: Statfjord
Uncertainty about development
of the Anglo-Norwegiim Statf-

jerd - oil field, which with

David Blake on the widening gap between aim and achievement

in the world economy

When will the drift be halted

extent ,hoist with its contest and raise its latest offer -of ‘25Jp‘ a

f
f»» ip1 oivri ^petari The groan

,
js so large,, and-- shared above H & .C’s 3Qp cash alternative,

„’’er
of A amorphonsrr-capital employed, in .1976 was or bow out gracefully. JBut there is a good

"Uncertainly about development The plight of the dollar has

[ of the Anglo-Norwegian Statf- been attracting most attention

!

jerd - oil field, which with 0n the world's financial mar-
r estimated reserves of 3J900 jjg^g ^ past few weeks, buti&W£ mm- r?efar freseriouspUshc
should soon be removed.
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.
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CYCLICAL DEVELOPMENT OF MONETARY AND FISCAL INDICATORS

IN THE OECD AREA
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5485m cashJ
for National Starch, that will

not firndamentaBy alter Unilever’s structure
:& To adrieve what is nevertheless a bold
fc»e SL t* step by standards, Unilever is still hav-

*^5 ing' to-: pay. a .fairly handsome price. Net

^
e -5 earnings' last year at National Starch were

r

$3.74 a. ^diare- aiid assuming . they rise to
CoRipJ

ff
something' over $4 in- 1977 Unilever is taking
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accepted by Malayhlam’? board, has all the The state oil company. , hopes
signs of being a lock out. Clearly- H & C wilJ be

is anxious to have the business over aid £L
done with as quickly as possible

thatorders, for the B platform

ac't w :4 j ' can be placed early next year.

a
1 mentioned last week, the bid does.
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*
A. flew .jgu deveton-

m*
damaging- gap- in meut pJan ^ ready

tne myriad of cross holdings m the H & G approval by the Norwegian
empire. H & C -only 'holds a direct stake Parliament before the end of
of 13 per cent, but that', is taken up ,to ,

1978.

We Vf*!?" serious plighr

lonld soon be removed.
^ of the world economy as a

. The Statoti/Mobil group is
wh°le IS n°w *

submitting plans for a second really dangerous threat to the

field' platform to the Norwegian world’s, economic and trading

Petroleum Directorate (NPD). system,
ae state oil company^, hopes jt ^ a year and a half since

mrmrS
6
whSISt* JlAS J?* the industrial nations of the

bordersjS the B^Sarform We*t **««*» Dn P®P 0r M leasi»

n be placed early next year, on how they would strive to

If so. a- new .field develop-, direct their economies towards

eat plan should be ready for reasonably full employment-
iproyal by the Norwegian combined with price stability
whament before -the end of ^ 1980.

' __ . * . Since that time they have
iftS'ffSPt nM percentwhenthe holdi^i of othk Oilmen on this side- of the
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associates are taken into account This North Sea wilt be watching the consistency failed to

iMg,?* v, the rbugfily similar after tax cost of the.bor-

iaipiv':3 rowing to fund the balance. National Starch
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lever’s 1976 .earnings.
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^tiri fmanang costs of 4^ per cent on the new particular instance hag: shown that 23 per moves closely. Not only , does Inured target which they

i"
or. preferr^^d*—wim* could account for cent ' is not high enough to fend ofTa Part of the field Ke in the set themselves in that pro-

rj^t up in.'aJBftn.of wal purchase cost.—and determined bidder British sector (Conoco, Gulf gramme, which called for— -----
Most of Che associates are more tightly

»<*. *e
;

»*!«** NMIonal- OU growth in the 24 nations of the

held Jbut there is one teTaScX-HaS^ Z Organisation for Economic Co-

rWh^? 5* c could be^vulnerable. H & C reserve?)? bSt die^lo“mSt operation and Development to

has a direct stake of 19.7 per cent, which is plans haW bean revised m the average around 5i per cent a

taken up to 22 per cent when assoiciated light of the NFD?s well-publi- year in the period from 1975 to

holdings are taken
.

into '.account. Harcros cized' objections to the safety 1980.

i-unuiani^
sir David, Ocr, chairman of Unilever Ltd.

At tjbe same tune there is a hefty $335m

^ goodwill element in the purchase cost which:

holdings are taken
.

into account. Harcros cized' objections to the safety
is ' considerably more important in the standards of platforms combin-
es & C empire than Malayalam and, apart “S working areas and living

.

from' anything- else, : has -strategic stakes in _

some of the other associated companies- j
Originally, It was intended. to

For example, while H & C and associates
thfJieId

control 50 per cent of Casdefield,. that
figure is cut back to 35 per cent ff hSctos’s ^ <? oiTTdS|.
holding is stripped out and the 39 per cent these—the A pStfotm—is stS
nolaing • m London Sumatra is cut to 30 being fitted our after being
per cent on the same basis. Harcros also towed into position in . May.
accounts for 4.4 per £ent of the equity of Christened belatedly by the

' Harrisons Malaysian Estates. Norwegian Prime Minister, Mr
Harcros is therefore of key strategic Odvar Nocdli last month;' it is

•significance. It would be far too important ^e
Q
c
-^d to h^11 production

.for 'H Sc C to allow it to leave the fold..
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operation and Development to

average around 5£ per cent a

year in the period from 1975 to

1980.

Only in 1976, as table 1

shows, have the countries of

the West come reasonably close apparent thar tbe impact of the

to their target- That is had in oil crisis would be to impose a

itself, but’ more disturbingly, severe contractionary effect on

The Japanese have become other force which is now
the whipping boys of the world gathering strength at quite ter-

with each passing year the gapwith each passing year the gap western economies, the fiscal they have been failing to meet
between what . they need to stance of the major govern- tbe promises of growth which

achieve and what theyactually mems within the OECD became they have made to the rest of

get seems to be widening. steadily more expansionary until the world, and even more the

v —— .vt.. the middle of 1975. degree to which their exports

because of the extent to which rifying speed is the drift to

they have been failing to meet protectionism. Whether by
tbe promises of growth which pseudo-voluntary

get seems to be widening.

On each occasion this year

tbe promises of growth which pseudo-voluntary agree-

they have made to the rest of ments ” between the. United

the world, and even more the States and Japan, or whether

?t^°SLC *2 fpu™ed by a real expansion of

CuiUlV iUV.« ———- lug nvuu. HUM ......w 1 — . . . . -

e middle of 1975. degree to which their exports by a unilateral imposition of

This expansionary stance was have continued to rise and protection, the Americans are

Norwegian Prime Minister, Mr Zrh “e economies of the

OdvarNbrdii last monti? Se^Sd^r^ior^ rilw which by the end of 1975
expected to be&in production' Browing at around 5 per

r ,h«, rouoweu uy « e*iian»w» ui meir imports uj ran cicn —v’
*"

tile economies of the West, though they say that they are down Japanese import penetni-
even likely to act very soon to slow

expected to begin production
in 1979.- . .

.

*" °,Ci|
“ will need to be written off Unilever’s bal-

.. r>
. #1: . ance sheet. Half the purchase cost win be

•r..j u * financed from Unilever NV*S' liquid
1 resources and the rest will be met by nor-

- rowing in' the United States, so with only
•''Jr; some $40m of debt in National Starch’s bal-

; .

.

"

'"I."# ance sheet the effect on Unilever will be to

. .. .
raise gearing arouiid 9 points to 38- per cent.

!
"[s What makes National Starch that sort Qf

prize ? Although the growth in earnings

However, 12 moirths ego—as

w*. tibe A platform reared comple-• The cool board pension funds* bid for tion and contract negotiations
. British Investment Trust mas not be quite were being held vroh Norwe-

. home -arid dry—for that it would need more S’*11 contractors and the Aker
than 90 per cent to take out the minority— ^’°®P fbr the B ptadfoom—floet-

but with something over 75 per cent accept- ^/^cbSI received a terse and
,

ances, and more possibly to dome from pre-
ference holders and those accepting through SjL oSteS^okfl^bank branches, the funds at least W
enough to ensure success for an extraordin- fjord B
*% ™ put the trust uv liquidation. The new order had to be

That am come as a great relief m the postponed. Additional safety
stock market this morning, for a consider- features had to be bulk into
able weight of money is riding on the sue- die A platform, winch was fur-
cess, both of this bid and that by British Rail

;
tber delayed.

Pension Funds, for Edinburgh and Dundee. Statoil now says that, despite
There has already been significant buying th® NED’S directive, it is confi-

on the, assumption that both bids'would go <Jenebr fesigns for

through and that more buying would follow- 811 integrated platform with

as speculators moved in. ... .
.

The average discount has marowed by a SSeS^rocM
point or more from around 27 per cent two Df theCondeep type.
weeks ago, and the expectation is that, with The deck will- be larger than
these bids out of the way, -it will, narrow that of tibe A platform, but
fart?®"'

.

'

. . production capaa^-at 150,000
Muck still depends on the Edinburgh and barrefe a- day—will be half.

Dundee bid which closes today, but BritraU- Mr Avne fiedwozsen, Statn&V
pen ir already known to account for at least information manager, said that

58 .per cent of the trust and couLd have a regutai- jiisrations had been

lot more, so the omens are good the NPD, which now
* nnmnrw~« no iwM*oruwiari vn vha

of what is likely to happen m
the 18" months ahead. The com-
parison between the July fore-

growing at around 5 per cent

a year. “What would have
happened

.

if The western

975 were moving
per cent balance.

towards payment

$10,000m surplus of

ODD.
Yet the fact is that although

the Japanese are the most

..... cent a year over the past 20 years—is noth-
<s 3?'j, mg to argue with and a

'
glance at the

working capital, stock and -other balance
sheet ratios indicates that National Starch’s
managements every bit as good as Unilever
reckons.

. . .
. f

l
' For Unilever the acquisition provides it

with an entrde not only to tiie United States
but also the fast growing starch market

- (rising at 7 to 9 per cent a year) which so
* - attracted- Tate Lyle to Manbre Be Garton,

particulfifly when any hopes of moving Into
the EEC 'starch'market nave been stunted

‘MsiYmi ^ therecpizlev^ dedsioa. ..

.

'

1 ‘ " At tbe same time the deal gives an indus-
.

*-• trial legato Unflever’s existing consumer^
i orientated United States interests and the

- fact tharrit will add some 23 per cent to
j" « American sales and more than a half

^ SaSTl) md ie liS n
.
ad?“ had^pursued expan, ^Io^d b^a shriia/

?SI?2)
SSav^been^tion^Sr

• r&V'ZZrJn "Srnhxbli obvious examples of a country

jsyagiS ^•wustss&'s
ja ,1978 unless some definite ^ really choose not to do so.
action is taken.

^ ... For beneath Japan there are
The danger is that the only now a -whole range of countries.

fSTJSff””—" KSfLPSSS.
The process has now reached enthusiastic about the process which^^oa stage -where st has become than others, but the constraints Japanese exports winch do

self-fulfilling, with the failure in imposed by the world payments nothing to mwease tbe output

one year to achieve reasonable sy£em meant chat country of the world as a whole. The

growth making it impossible to after country was forced to fafi
financial markets bavebe®?

reach the targets for the 'sub- into Hue. d°“Z
sequent year. The forecasts m Those countries which were - ^ ^ r

S5?
table 2 are the. best estimate domes- ,

decline 111 lhe value of the do1'

available af what win happen tk demand, such as japan and h fal* in th „ dollar's
if the policies being pursued Germany, reKed on demand in LJJJ SwfhAhS?
by governments are rontmued other countries to provide their JSSJmon«?iiSSeSl)Seve
into next year. But it is already growth: having cut domestic

industrial

Interest rates

MLR in the

balance

deitly submiating designs for
an integrated platform with
production, drilling and living
areas combined. It wiU be a
four-legged concrete structure,
of the Condeep type.

The deck will1 be larger than
that of the A platform, but
production capacity—at 150,000
.barrels a- day—will be half.
Mr Arne Salvorsen, StatodlV

information manager, said that
regular discussions had been
held with the NPD, which now
appears to be reconciled to the
view .that adequate safety
measures can be incorporated
into an int^ated platform..

'Whatever thi " outcome, tbe
field "developmenK plan wiH
need to be revised. Almost cer-
tainly a third production plat-

form will be ordered.
Whether " more' - follow

I

- accepted that the second half
of 1977 has' been so dreadful.

.
,

iji'.l. - L.^„, ' ^ uaaoudl luuuej lUdi iMJLa ucusvc

ESSi' resourceslu<u uic acwuu uui. ueniauo aun swiccuca rcwuiua
has' been so dreadful, into, exports they then pro- ®° 013 the only primary

lack of demand within ceeded to move into payments :and the lack of demand within

the economies of Europe is now
ceeded
surplus.

move into payments
This accentuated the

with the Japanese surplus by by the ready transference of
measures designed to

a
reduce technology to ' build up their

Japanese exports which do industries,
nothing to increase the output For these countries, the fact,

of tbe world as a whole. The that the major source of capital
financial markets have been has moved to the oil-producing
doing this to same extent al- countries 1 investments in the
ready, with their enforced international capital markets,
decline in the value of the dol- rather than the more domestic-

lar. ally oriented generation of
What the fall in the dollar’s capital within the corporate

parity means is that the inter- sector of the industrialized

national money markets believe world, has meant that expand-

that the United States cannot ing has become easier in recent

go on being the only primary years. • ...
source of expansion. What the West » faced, with

This view is rauidlv gaining is the need to change its xndus-TMs view is rapidly gaining ls.me need to change its indus-
~~ ~~~~~ a- Ll-u nf JiT7r£~:7 ..f ;TU ground in some official circles trial structure perhaps more
so severe, thtt the v*ole of deficit of those countries winch wn ^ although United rapidly than ever before to cope
1978 has already passed out of had not restricted output ,at q^t^7o^SniSif officials ren- vnrh the competition of a new
the control of governments. home because they argued that gjf \hat come force in industry; the policy it

Optimists no longer talk sen- a strong growth of output was ^ ^ EurcrDe -j,™ has actually pursued has been
ously of.preventing imemploy- needed to restart tine mrest-

didr promises one of restriction and slow-

ment from rising daring 1978 : ment wfach would be need«i ^te1n?hSted iSthmcreas- down. It is no wonder that the

they merely say that if, they to provide sustainable growth, g* ^^ggisnu forecast for next year looks

succeed in persuading govern- The decline of tbe dollar will bleak.

ments of the need to act then of late 1975 and eariylS76
^ something to push the . , „ , ^ ,

they might be able to get econ- a more fragte
of

l^,orting
I,

che world 'Towards full employment and

onric fftiwth in the first part of SSSi «way from America and pnee stability pulAshed by the

1979 up -to a level where un- ***?%***£ towards other countries. The OECD, Paris.

’"“sassS^Saff-s
•

•

This view is rapidly gaining
ground in some official circles

as well, and although United
States government officials con-
tinue to promise that come
what may in Europe they will

with the competition Of a new
force in industry; the policy it

has actually pursued has been
one of restriction and slow-
down. It is no wonder that the
forecast for next year looks
bleak.

. Even if they were to sue- excessively rapid expan-

ceed, however, _there
-

is _no Tiw» restrictive measures

t
t0 promts speaks volnines for the sort of The yield on, three month Treasury bills I

remains to be seen,
r* iirMCitrA tnA T.ovar nPtProonr cinA ic fnrmo « ' i «-« * _ _• I Nlrolw fJiAnaK ’tin

follow I °lummolnvm “rrodxBced from late 1975

. It seems with^S onwardsW be®. foUowed_by

measures
late 1975

? r
;
pressure the Lever detergent side is facing.

^ Meanwhile the financing of the deal

h : -{
should go smoothly. Assuming the Green- this week. But tbe market is doing no more

..;i> wall- family and a few others take the paper than keeping an open mind, on the situation
-(Mi! option the cash element will be around at rhi< early 'Stage in the week and,' as I

$400m and Unilever should^ have no"trouble -
' -suggested, yesterday, tiae authorities, may

table i

THE OECD’S JULY FORECAST

dropped to 5J per cent .yesterday.
to something in

.
line with its

opening traditional postwar CTerience
ip MLR' M°bif

2^, ?I
od

E5- until weU into the lSSos. The £“*.
ttoa ywfite of the field mid worfd experienced nearly a**** ** p»- '

J t , decade, of mass unemployment S^tv toSe is aAlso to be deaded » bow, la diming the 1930s, and it is ^S’af criSddSicJmG lone-teiuL. to brmG the Oil nTmocf1 rPTfnin that thft _ <_ - _

a nm-down in activity. Ahtooagh
tins does not prove that changes
in tbe stance of government
cause changes in the level of

Growth of real

GNP (percentage

change at From previous year

From previous

half-year

u: raising perhaps half that in the American
,h: capital market. One^ point also worth noting

_.'
i: about the deal is. that .Unilever appears to'

.
'‘‘have found an elegant way round United
! States tax rules by. offering the preference

"
a „ Alternative.

Harrisons & Crosfield •;

A counter move
for Malayalam

well prefer to hold MLR steady for several

more weeks yet •

After all, it was. only last Thursday that

the long-term, to"bring -the oil

ashore. When production starts

St ' will be transported . in
1 — ft. - . -! _ ^

almost certain that the
(admittedly milder) recession

years between the two.
It also gives at least a reason-

tasAers, but Staroil is leading a ^ jon&
only last Thurscfay that audy to consider, the feassbO- Qine 0j

Harrisons & Crosfield has been pushed into market’s enthusiasm, or lack of it,

a full scale bid for its associate Malayalam new stock is more likely, to be. del

Plantations (Holdings), - valuing the com- by labour developments over the ne
pany at £8.15m, to keep it from falling into, eight hours and tomorrow’s Novemt
the clutches of McLeod RusseL McLeod figures, about 1 which there is al

has yet to say whether it will stay in the, certain amount of- apprehension. -

the Chancellor, pronounced that 7 per cent ity of a pipeline to Norway,

was an appropriate rate for MUR and likely The terminal would be at

to remain so for sometime to come. And Sotra, outside Bergen, which is

given the way that mooted quarter-point ® “e

drops in MLR tend to turn into half-point “• f“r ‘ «?»«.«. plam.

reductions before one can say Treasury bill, JSSSS'S. ^hSkM-
the authorities may well be loath to see any °^,

a ^ ĥer
change in the race unless there is substantial fSmd^tiie
pressure.

,

*
' „ . Statfjord area. Early geological

True, there is the new short tap on the lodiratioiM are -favourable, but
launching, pad for Thursday, but the the- study, due to be completed
market’s enthusiasm, or lack of it, for the -by autumn next year, is con-

new stock is more likely, to be. determined centrating on the ^difficulties

by labour developments over the next forty- of putting a pipeline across the

eight hours and tomorrow’s November trade Norwegian trench,

figures, about' which there is already a TrJw. TJnvlmr

*The te?StoS lSidd^b^ at S*
the present experience has rapid pace it wiU only happen

Sotra! onS?BerS
d
whidx is

been that a number of through expansionary policies.W
Ji ,rhl governments have not just coma There is, however, no realistic

& SFYcSSSSJul “ belicve ^ ",ouldbe prospecT of these’ being tried,
site ror a conaensaxe pianr-

wuse to act to stunulate demand Whether or not countries
As Mr HaJvorsen explained, by fiscal means

s
because of tbe such as Germany are right to

the .final decision on a pipeline danger of inflation, but actually disbelieve the efficiency of
is. closely linked to whether Q0W argue that such measures stimulatory policies they have
other reserves . are found .m me can have no effect. shown no sign of being willing
Stotxjorti area. L»my geoiogiroj (" Cyclical develop- to change their policies. Their
undicataons are-tayouabie. Dm nf mnnWarv -and fiscal nnsifirm is that tnev hone thev

of the 1970s and 1980s will last able degree of credibility to
“sJon6- • those who argue that if re-

.
One .of

.
the striking features covery is to proceed at a more

now argue that such measures stimulatory policies they have
can have no effect. shown no sign of being willing
' The chart (“ Cyclical develop- to change their policies. Their

annual rate) 1974 1975 1976 1977 1977
(2nd
halt)

1978
- (let

half)

United 'States -2.1 -1.8 6.1 Si' 51 5i
Japan -1.8 2.4 6.3 51 7 5

Germany 0.4 -3.2 5.6 4 32 Si
France(a) 3.9 0.1 5.2 3 3 3'

United tCngdom(a) 0.1 -1.8 1.4 1 21 15

Italy (a) 3B — 3J5 5.6 2}
1
4 3

Canada 2.8 1.1 4.9 3 3) 41

All above countries -0.6 —1.1 5.6 4} 4j 41

Other OECD countries 2.7 -0.5 Z9 25 — —
Total OECD -0.1 -1.0 52 4 4J 4

Business Diary: Present tense • Honkers and Shankers

KTi v^ The chart (“ Cyclical develop- to change their policies, rneir
indinaQous are • tavoia-able, dui ment 0j monetary and fiscal position is that they hope they
the- study, due to be completed

indicators in the OECD rave done : enough -to secure
bL^nnn area"*), reproduced from the growth of 4} per cent in 1978,
centrating on the cnfficulpes report. by leading economists but that if they have not there

St
8

,

piprme across tae under Professor Paul Me-' is really nothing to be done.
Norwegian trench. . .. Cracken, casts grave doubts on In practice,- there is no way

t i tt f this view^ It shows dearly that in which it is possible for the
JOUR rtnxiey from late 1973, when it became other countries of the West to

force the Germans to try to

expand more than they feel is

.
. , - right; and there is only a lirtle

f\ril/Qrc otlH \hori l/prc that can be done to force any
LUjUvOI o: CUIU. 01iU.iiiV.yru! action, from the other major

surplus country, Japan.

(a) GDP

TABLE 2

AND Tf’H NEW OECD ESTIMATES*

_
1977

(2nd half)

1978
(1st half)

1978
(2nd half)

United States 4 41 35
Germany 3 35 2&

United Kingdom Si 3 25
Europe 25 3 25-2 ?

Total OECD 35 4 3

’Subject to revision before inclusion in OECD Economic Outlook

The taxman has, stopped John
wahelmy from making what
for more than 200 budding
tirooons would have ' been the,
Christmas present of their lives.
WiEbelmy, Business Diary

readers may remember, had
planned to give away his profit-
able shopfitting . business in
Peterborough because, he said,
he was fed up spending one
day a week on government red
tape.

The six people on the short-
list for receiving the firm—
which employs 12; no debts, a
full order book and a possible
turnover tins year of £200,000—
have been told there’s no give-

array after alL
Wrlhefeny has been told after

months of argument with the
Inland Revenae that even if he
gives away the ' business he
waoSd have to pay £30,000 in
STB ta±.

He has derided, instead to hire
somebody to do the paperwork
for him—something he . could
have done months ago without
raisapg the hopes nf -the 200 -

applicants only to dash them.
But then there wouldn’t have
been all the lovely publicity,
would there ?

:

8 .That inscrutable oriental
institution, the Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation,
opened a new branch in Lon-
don’s Chinatown yesterday. Tbe
celebrations, in Gerrard Street,
Soho, were marked by a 'lion
**?<*, the traditional accomp-
animent to Chinese celebrations.
The “lion", which consisted

of members of a Kung-Fu
association, was energetic, but
esceedinriy polka : as the tape
was cut & Mrs D. C. Bray, wue

: “e Hongkong 'Government
Ottumsaoner in London, it

->IWBd elaborately, and then

I

.t

A lion in Soho : members of. the Pak Mei Kun g Fn Association whose

branch of the Hongkong and Shanghai Bank in London yesterdays -

posed for an admiring public

aiop a prosaic Metropolitan
Ponce “No Waiting” cone.

The branch., is close to.

another Chinese bank, the Dao
Heng, bat Peter Hutson, resi-

dent executive director of the
Honkers and Shankers in Lon-
don,' says that they found the

Pall Mall premises too small to

accommodate the growth In

Chinese business, and since

Gerrard Street is the -heart of
-London’s Chinese—and restaur-
ant—trade where much Chinese
money is . made, this was the
place to open a further central
London office.
The new branch, expects to

handle a lot of remittance trade,

as the local Chinese queue up on
payday to send their, profits
borne.

As ministers and the Oppo-
sition yesterday wrangled over
the terms of that Polish ship-

building deal, there Is news to-

day qf further British munifi-

cence .
towards, shipbuilders _ in

South Korea.
The„Export .

.Credits G.uaranr

tee Department is to back a

S9.7m loan by Lloyds Bank In-

ternational to finance contracts

placed, by
.
Hyundai

?
“South

Korea’s rapidly-, growing ship-

building colossus, with United

Kingdom suppliers for goods

and services involved in tbe'

establishment of a marine diesel

engine- building -plant at Ulsan.

The new engine plant -is

timed to open m 1980 when"

world overcapacity in shipbuild-

ing will be at its worst. The
Koreans trill be helped thereby

to make mincemeat out of

engine, builders as thev have
been doing of shipbuilders- -

Professor Martin ODonog-
hue; toe brains behind the elec-

tion-winning manifesto nf the

new -Irish. -Fianna Fail Govern-
ment, lately an economics pro-

lion dance opened

,

fessor at- Trinity College,'
1

Dublin, and now MP and
Minister of Economic Planning

jand
.

Developmeat, appears,

“rdsxed and confident after sue

-months in the job.

However,
, he has still to win

over-, toe many sceptics wbo-

believe his department doomed

to failure. The new ministry

is commonly - compared to our
‘ own short-lived Department of

Economic Affairs set up -under -

XorJ George-Brown in the..

' sixties. '

,

'

'J
. O’Donoghue’s main task is to

produce a plan for the economy
aimed at translating Fianna
Fail’s election promises into

reality. Drawing up plans is, of.

course, easier
.
than malting

them work
- One weakness : of the new -

department is that the power
of control over budget still

rests --with -the --Munstry_ of

Finance. Worse, toe ministry

has befd on to aE ks best staff

and maiiy of those who have
joined toe new deportment
make little secret of their prim-
ary allegiance to finance.'

Insiders ask whether
O’Donoghue was right to choose
Dr Noel 1 Whelan ' to run toe
department. Whelan is not a
Ministry of Finance man and is

noted for ideas than for action.

.ODonogbue - may have ' mis-
judged the blocking power of

1 toe .bureaucracy when appoint- -

. ing Him.

The old backing slogan “ our
roots are in our _branches.’’ has
a special meaning for Robin
Herbert, who' as die end of next
year is to become chairman of
Leopold Joseph Holdings.

Herbert; who is 43, is an
i

amateur dendrologist—be' Hies-

.
trees and shrttos-^-ahd was

'

recently reappointed deputy

'

chairman of the Countryside I

Commission. I

The chairmanship will allow
Hm ftf continue 'as a' director
of toe National Westminster.

.

He is a member of toe group
which includes Louis Heymaon
and Frincb Rupert Loewenstein
and which acquired control of
Joseph’s merchant banking sub-

sidiary in toe early sixties.

Herbert will take over from
jSir Hugh;Weeks, 40 years bis

-

senior, Sir Hugh, who has been
. winding down. -

a Ions . City

career for oome • time, tells

Business Diary that he hopes
-to write ..about “ toe lessons

one has.learnt ”.
.

The taste, for the Gothic appa-
rent in many popular grajnd-'
phone records today is-spread-
ing to the people who sell tham
A notice in one London record
shop, we note,- says “ Shoplifters
will be chamsawed".

MW

The Chflirrnflg ofthe Rnarrrij Mr. LG. Kenrnngfrrwi

summarised toe mainfeami^ ofthe resdtscrflbey^’s activities astmda:

INTAKE OF SHAREANDDEPOSITCAPITAL
'£21,417,027 was received and £12,872,287 was

repaid leaving£8,544,740 as the surplus.

PROfit This was£237,499 after CorporationTax.

ADVANCES £12,019,733 were advancedcompared with

., £11,464,486 in 1976.Thennmberofmortgages was 1,070

compared with 1,101 in 1976.

LIQUIDASSETSAmount to £16,086,411 representing26^% ofassets.
£9,500,000 is availablenow orwithin 7 days.

reserves Stand at4.00% ofnet assets.
assets £60,602,518 (£51,489,031 in 197Q.

mcmoFLomoi
BCILMB6 SOCIETY

34 London Wall, Loudon EC3Y SJD.TU Nos 01-606 2525/6/7and0W8S 0114(5 goes)
Nororc Houses TliearaStiKtpNonrftoNR2IRGL

,

JtLNq. Norwich 29833/4
33^35 QoeoiSqnflic. Bmto! BS1 4LU.1H. BristolS0981

mwAinKstittetttfar Trustees. Memberofthe Building SocietiesAssociation.
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FINANCIAL news and market reports

Stock markets

Good gains for gilts, but equities drift
Gilt-edged stocks * continued

to dominate proceedings in the

ju • a cul * n *ntere*t
rates is not far away and with-
out- the restraint of a long
tap ”

Widespread talk of another
healthy trade surplus this week
was an additional incentive for
early buyers which put long-
dated stocks more than a full

point better in the first two
hours of trading.

-

From 124p to 403p this year is

the impressive climb of Pork
Farms. One reason, bur only
one , is gossip of the family
eventually selling, possibly to

t/niZeuer. Another is the im-
pression that zn the year to

March 31 next, the group will
make as much as £3m and pos-
sibly mare. Last year profits

were £13m. The group is a
close company, and there could
be a scrip issue or income pro-
ducing preference issue to
spice, say, a 2Sp net dividend
against 8.4p lost time.

below their best with gains of
around three-quarters while
short dates were unchanged to

one quarter lower.
Equities once again suffered

from a lack of direction at the
start of the long Christmas
account. Hopes that Glaxo’s

annual meeting would reverse
the recent trading gloom from
other major industrial com-
panies were barely met by a
cautious statement and the FT
Index, two points up at mid-
day, dosed 1.4 lower at 4S4-S.

After early strength Glaxo

eased back to 397p, a rise of 5p
on the day. Eeecham, in some
sympathy with Glaxo and helped
by talk of a favourable brokers
circular, led the way ahead with
a gain of 10p to S67p. Unilever
on the other hand were un-
changed at 554p after, the
National Starch move had
dashed hopes of a rise in divi-

dend.

IQ were a more typical issue,

ending unchanged at 366p, while
Lucas dipped a penny to 277p
after its meeting had shown up
the cost of the protracted strike.

On the bid front Malayalam
gained 5p to 30p to match terms
from Harrison & Crossficld,

Spink & Son rose 7p to 291p
and another takeover stock to

gsia ground was M Tassauds,
which rose 3p to 52p. Specula-
tive demand lifted Zetters 6p to

49p and there were other 'firm
spots in Manganese Bronze 3p
to 64p and BBK 6p to 55p, the
latter in active trading.

Over in papers Martin News
lost 4p to 226p after trading
news and there was an even
weaker performance from games

group John Waddington which
slipped 20p a 232p, after 230p,

on the group’s gloom over the

post-Christmas period.

In electricals suggestions that

Rank’s TV manufacturing busi-

ness may be sold to Japan lifted

the shares a couple of pence to
' 244p while Thorn slipped 12p to

3SSp Henry Wigfa 11 went against

the easier trend dosing four

points better at 146p.

'

New outlets

springboard

for Martin’s

36pc climb

Waddington’s share

price reels on forecast
\7,

Latest results
Company
int or Fin

Caffyns in

James Crcafl (F)
Deanson (FI
G. W. Fir ill (])
Dclsaa (F;
James Grant (I)

MAM (F)
Irish Dist IF)

But from then on die senti-
ment deteriorated os the
Scottish miners threatened
industrial action .if their col-

leagues in other areas pursued
local productivity deals and
retail sales figures for last

month revealed some stagna-
tion in consumer spending.

By the .close most of. the
longer maturities were well

Sales Profits Earnings Div Pay Year’s
£m £m per share pence date total

i.4( 1.2) 0.06(0.004j) 0.4(4. Oa) -(-> — • —(-1
17.4(14.2) 0.47(0.43) — (—

)

2.0(1.7) 24/1 —15.7)
22.1(16.0) 0.71(0.75) 13.4(9.7) 1.75(1.55) 18/6 2.6(2.35)
17.8(13.31 1.H0.SSI 15-23(11.73) - 5.6 (4.8) — • 83(73)
3.1(2.5) 0.13(0.171 3J29(4.18) 2.0(1.89) — 2.0(1.89)
3.713.8

)

0,02(0.15) 0.7 (2.7) NIK2.0) — —14.0)
5.914.4) . 0.03(0.13) 1.4(2.5) —(-—

)

.

—

.—(—)—(—

)

0.38(0.34) —(—

)

0J571037) —

-

—(-)— (—

J

0.03a(0.05a) •—(—

)

—1—

1

—<—

»

13.9(11.8) • 2^(1J) • 14^(12.1) 3.66(33) Z2/2 5.61(3.2)
58.4(47.7) 4.8(2.0)

'

14.75(6.40) —{1.6) —I2J)
71.8(56.6) 2.1 (1.6) 12J5(9.S8) —(—

)

— —(—

)

25.6(23.0) 0.90(2.4) - —(^) - 0.93 (0.84) 6/2 —{2.7)
64.9(56.3} 2.9(2. 1) -(-I 4.4(2.3) 16/2 6.6(4.2)—(—

)

0.07(0.02) —l—) —(—

)

— —{—)
0.93(0.18) 0.24*1 0.01a) 8.2a(Q.67a) —(—

>

— —(Nil)
25.6(26.9) 0.131 0.07b) — (—

)

Nll(NU) — —(Nil)
6. 5(5. 3) 0.603(0.602) —(—

)

. 0.72(0.66) 12/1 —(—

)

—(—) 0.90c (0.86c) 18.3(23.5) 5(5) — 12.5(12.5)
23.1(18.7) 2.3(2. 0) . —l—

)

5.Of 2.0) — 11.2(6.4)

29.2(23.3) 1.2(1.0) —(—

)

0.86(1.0S) — —(4.2)

Interest is growing again m
Pluasur'amai. Mr Dai'id Rowland
sold 28 per cent to Grand Met-
ropolitan in June hut has since
purchased a further 121 per
cent. This implies that control

could be passed to either major
shareholder or a third party.

The marker seems to thirli that

such a deal may be imminent.
The shares /lore risen from 58

p

to 71p bid in seven trading days

and option dealers have repor-

ted a couple of calls as well.

Martin News (Fj
NMC Inv (l)
Oceana. Hldgs (F)
Oliver Rix (I)

Rowllnson (II

Steel ft Bran (F)
J. Waddington (1}
Ward ft Gold (I)

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1-S15. Profits are shown
pre-tax arid earnings are ner. a Loss, b Dollars, c Rands.

The Australian election

result gave a -lift to uranium
issues with Pan Continental
£1.50 up at £8.75 and Peko
Wallsend 28p ahead at 448p.

Equity turnover on December 9
was £84.04m (13,423 bargains).

Active stocks yesterday, accord-

ing to Exchange Telegraph,
were ICI, Rank, BP, Beecham,
GEC, Burmah, Shell, Commer-
cial Union, Zetters, John Wad-
diogton, Matthew Ball, Pan
Continental and Brown Boveri.
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THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AT 10 a.m.' ON
THURSDAY, 15TH DECEMBER 1977 AND WILL BE CLOSED AT ANY

TIME THEREAFTER ON THAT DAY

8£ per cent EXCHEQUER STOCK,

1981
ISSUE OF £900,000,000 AT £96.75 PER CENT

PAYABLE IN FULL ON APPLICATION
(namely £96.75 for every £100 of the Slock applied for)

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY ON 12TH JUNE AND
12TH DECEMBER
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VAT Regn. No.
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(Stamp)' NONE")
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THURSDAY, 15th DECEMBER 1977 AND WILL BE CLOSED AT

ANY TIME THEREAFTER ON THAT DAY.
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ISSUE OF £900,000,000 AT £96.75 PER CENT

TO THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND
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r
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Lucas delay

on£137m
investment
By Clifford Webb
The recent teD-week strike by

tool makers cost the Lucas
group £llm in profits and. as
a result, the board has to delay
a £137m capital investment pro-
gramme originally planned for
1978.
Announcing this at the annual

meeting in Birmingham yester-
day, Mr Bernard Scott, chair-
man, said the strike for the
restoration of wage differentials

bad been a severe blow. But
he was hopeful that tbe damage
might be recovered over the
year overall. This was depend-
ent on many fatcors and mean-
while the investment pro-
gramme would have to be
delayed. He stressed that this

did not mean that expansion
and modernization projects bad
been abandoned.
Among the projects which

will be pushed through is the
drive to increase Lucas sales
in America: A new $L5m head-
quarters has just been opened
in Detroit and a new CAV diesel
injection factory is being built

in South Carolina to meet the
boom in diesel-engined trans-
port
Referring to big contracts

now being negotiated in Detroit,

he believed the world’s richest
market was ripe for develop-
ment by the British group.
He pointed but that Lucas

sales in America were still

only one-fifth of their European
sales.

Mr Scott told Business News
later : .“ I cannot say what the
loss in turnover was as a result

of the strike -but it was many
times the £llm drop in pro-
jected proGts For die first half
of this year (August, 1977. to

July, 197S>. Wherever possible
we shall ensure that investment
plans related to customer con-
tracts are maintained. This
could mean that we shall have
to delay such things as the
replacement of old plant by
new.*
He said be hoped .for new

American business included
automotive electrics as well as
diesel injection and aerospace
equipment. •

...

Safeway tills ring out

on buoyant trading
By Our Financial Staff

Stepping out of line with
many supermarket and food re-

tailing groups whose recent re-

sults have failed to meet market
expectations, Safeway Foods
Stores turned in a healthy 75
per cent profits increase for

the year to October 1.

On sales up 23 per cent from
£150m to £18Sm, the group
turned in pre-tax profits of
£5.9m against a previous £3.4m.
Although pre-tax margins in

the period, widened a point to

3.2 per cent the group will have
to work hard to hold the im-
provement in the current year.
Mr Terence Spratt, chairmen

and managing director, reports
that margins are already being
trimmed as a result of .the High

ine theStreet price cuts following
change in pricing policy at
Tes'co Stores. “This severe
competition continues to trim
margins . and demands even
greater efficiency in all areas
of business,” says the chairman.

In the 12 months under re-

view die group opened three
new stores to add to its total of
83. and closed one. Some of the
supermarkets also had major
remodels and extensions and
further facelifts are in the pipe-
line. A further 13 stores are on
schedule to open by 1980.
Although only' accounting for

around one per cent of the
United Kingdom retailing mar-
ket, the group is an offshoot of
the Canadian Safeway itself

owned by' Safeway Stores of
California which claims to be
the World’s largest supermarket
operator. ...
And Safeway’s - growth in

Britaia has been rapid over tbe
past seven years. In 1970 pro-
fits amounted to only £775,000
passing the £lm mark the fol-

lowing year aod showing not
so much as a hiccough since.

However, with tbe Tesco price
balloon going up in July, the
growth rate in the current
period could be slower -as
tighter margins begin to bite.

Glaxo stay cautious on US
takeover finance
A cautious Mr Austin. Bide,

chairman of Glaxo, asked about
the progress to date after yes-
terday’s annual meeting, said

:

“ Life gets more difficult and
we just try to keep ahead of
tbe game, but we are not doing
too Sadly.”

'

At the meeting Mr Bide was
asked about the possibility of
a dividend boost from the group
which next year plans to take
over the Meyer Pbannaceuticals
business in the United States.
Bur Mr Bide remained cautious
as to bow the group would
finance its United States take-
over. The board at present had
not deckled. But- Glaxo expects
to complete tbe takeover of
Meyer some time ip February.

market was -disappointed
with die statement - and the
shares finished only 5p higher
at S97p:

In reply to tbe recent allega-

tion of urcompetitive practice,
Glaxo states that the Stoke area
is served by at Ieosi five well-
establisbed wholesalers stock-
ing’ the group’s ethical pharma-
ceuticals which make deliveries
several times a week to- its

pharmacist customers in general
and hospital practice.

Glaxo says this pattern of
distribution is quite adequate

’ and that the services' of an
additional wholesaler in the
Stoke-on-Trent area...would pro-
vide no material benefit ’to

Glaxo’s customers or the group
The suggestion that the open-

ing of a branch of Veszric, a
subsidiary of Glaxo, in Stoke
alongside the established whole-
salers in 1972 was intended to

force Sants out of business was
“totally incorrect”. Plans to
-open a depot in the area were
made some tihie before the
Sants depot opened.

Firth forlorn and friendless

By Ray Maugban
Tbe current firm gnftnh. in

the newsagents and tobacconists

market, illustrated last week by
N5S Newsagents, is reflected by
a 36 per cent pre-tax profit

improvement at Martin the
Newsagent in the year to

October 2.

Profits hit £2.92m which
implies growth of 38.4 per cent
on an annualized basis on a
sales increase of 15 per cent to
£64.96m (174 per cent annual-
ized). Like NSS. Mania's drive
has been fuelled by the opening
or new stores during the year
where the net branch total

expanded by 29 to 458 ouriets
by. early October.
This year, die board'has ear-

marked at least £2J5m on expan-
sion—partly financed by tbe
£L25m rights issue in June

—

which will be mostly used in
the purchase of established
stores. The balance, the direc-
tors explain, will be used on
fitting-out some 10 new sites
and the redeveloping of six
existing branches. From its pre-
dominant exposure in tbe South-
East, the group clearly has
plenty of scope for geographical
expansion for some time to
come.
Martin is confident of further

profits growth In- 1977-78 but
total sales in the nine weeks to
December 4 last, while increas-

ing by 16 per cent, have been
hampered by disruption of
supplies through industrial

action. Profits, too. have been
affected.
Tbe shares dropped 4p to

226p yesterday where the p/e
on stated earnings is an unde-
manding 5.4. As promised last

June, the total gross dividend
is hoisted by 51 per cent to lOp
per share.
Meanwhile. Mr B. H. S.

Martin, chairman, is to band
over to Mr J. B. H. Martin at
the end of March to become life

president while remaining, a
director.

Oliver Rix
comes back
to orofit
By Ashley Druker

Back in the black, if only just,

at halfway, Oliver Rix. the
British Ley!and distributor,

transport operator, motor factor
and insurance broker, reports
its first annual trading profit
for three years, and accom-
panied by a considerable
strengthened balance sheet.
Mr A. K. L. Stephenson,

chairman, says that a recently
completed professional valua-
tion of the properties now
shows a surplus over book
value. Additionally borrowings
have been cut by a further
£800,000 and this represents an
overall reduction of some £2.1ro
in the last two years. This has
come about through the sale of
properties • and • investments
which were either surplus to
requirements or uneconomic.

In the latest 12 months to
eod-September last, pre-tax
profits were £132,000 against a
loss of £77.000 on turnover
steady at £26m against £27m.
But after extraordinary items
and transfer from reserves of
£188,000 compared with
£137,000. there is a loss for tbe
year of £56,000 against a loss

of £162,000.
. Generally, the motor 1 slJe

improved profitability following
tbe re-shaping programme while
the transport division once
again showed growth in all

activities. Industrial, also -went
well as did insurance.

By Alison Mitchell

'a gloomy forecast from
Monopoiy-ro-margarine rub

manufacturer John Waddington
sent the share price reeling in

the London stock market yes-

rerda/. News that second-half

profits are. likely to do little

more than mark time knocked

22p off shares at one point

leaving them only slightly

better at the close, down 20p
to 232p.

Despite a downturn in tbe

Christmas orders for games
and puzzles, Waddington man-

aged a 15 per cent profits rise

to £2 3m in the 2S weeks to

October 16- Sales at the Leeds-
based group rose by almost a

quaner in the period from
£18.7m to £23tn.

However the group has

allowed for a £52,000 deprecia-

tion on buildings against nil

previously.

The joker in the pack this

time round has been the games
divisions. Demand from shop-

keepers has been down follow-

ing lasr year wbeo they over-

ordered in expectation of a

bumper Christmas season and
found themselves left with sub-

stantial stocks.
Since these orders leave the

Waddington factories between

August and October, the first;

half is historically the nuin one
fur this division so the Jornpl;
turn is unlikely to affect.'

seennd-haif results, according-

to Mr Peter Stephens, company
secretary.

It is the packaging ride vttitiT

will put (be brake on future'-

growth. The piastics divhiotr.

which includes the manufacture
of yoghoun. and margarine

;

tubs 'is forging ahead dild tins

improvement shows every sign
*

of being maintained.

However the cartons and.
labels burintrss is not so.:-

healthy. Trade is falling off in
1

line wiih the economy and Mr
Stephens is doubtful if profits

:

can continue at the presetted

levels. Gaps are now showing.;

in production .schedules com.
pared to the orders of the corU'

responding period last year.

In general the group'
envisages doing no more than -

marking time in tbe second^
half but the £300.000 profits'

increase from the first '

shr?
months will be carried rbrougS!'

to the year end. And for share-
'

holders there is an interna..;

dividend of 7.57p gross; a*-'

promised at the time of
rights issue, against a previomf .

3p- . V

Fall in timber price

hits May & Hassell
By Michael Clark
A slump coupled with a fall

in . timber prices following
Scandinavian devaluations has
bitten hard at May & Hassell,
importer, distributor and maker
of timber nod allied produns,
with group pre-tax profits for

the half-year to September 30
plummeting from £2.4m to

£904,000.
Turnover of tbe Bristol-based

group however rose by 113 per
cent to £25m, but margins
collapsed from 10.65 to 3.53 per
cent. Meanwhile it pays an
interim dividend of 1.42p gross
against l-27p.

Last week Hailam Group of
Notingbazm, an associate com-
pany in which May & Hassell
as a 50 per cent stake, reported
improvement in pre-tax losses

£/30,000.
"

from £2m to £730,000. Hailam
has sold its cabinet factory with
May & Hassell’s share of the
surplus amounting to £148,000
after tax. This sale greatly
helped towards restricting
losses during the first half and

these will be further rcduc«&
in the second half.

At present sterling is strong:,

while most exporters’ cur-'

rencies are weak, says Mr John
Alley, chairman, who points

'

out ' that large stocks ar<’
universally held while world,
demand is still depressed.
Back in July, Mr Atley

advised tbe group was under*,

committed to forward pur-
chases. Recently part of that-

buying power has been uscu m .

advantage In improving trading-. 1

margins, although compared:-
with last year tbe, - group
remains underbought. A small;'

stock write-down may be
appropriate at March, 1978, be
adds.

But the prescription of

“watchful caution” in
: Mr.

Alley’s annual statement and
his hope for reasonable profit .

for the year ending next March
.

remain. . ^

The market remained unim-
pressed yesterday as the shares -

fell 4p to 67p.

ppiur-" miide

nv* arc: - o^/ii

ri-:;'-
•-

Earnings nearly halved

at slump-hit Veba

Bad news for Bankers Trust
International, and The Throg-
morton Trust who each bold
more than 5 per cent of the
shares in GM Firth (Metals) ;

the shares fell 6p to 34p yester-
day. This is a new 1977 Tow, and
is some distance from the 56p
high of some months ago. It

was obvious from tbe September
annual report that the world
steel slump was hurting this

steel stockist and merchant.

Bat wtaat took the market
aback was the swing from
£155,000 of profits into pre-tax
losses of £29,000 in the six
months to September 30, and
worse, the pasting of the time
honoured interim dividend of

2p a share net, or just over 3p
gross.
The usual 2p net final is

clearly ia danger.

ing the acceptance of the offer
for shares in Dover Engineering.
Over at Brent Walker, Mr
George Walker is fulfilling his'

stated aim of rebuilding - his
massive stake. Re has just
bought 22,500 Ordinary shares.
Hambros and subsidiaries have
6.83 per cent.

Rowlinson steady

at the inform? ’ '

"

of £2m. Is tbe; six months to

September 30 ihe group turned
in £2B7tn against .a previous
£1.7m, while"thi net-asset value
per share; after allowing for the
conversion of part of the loan
stock, rose from 183p to 245p.
Property income in the period
showed a £123,000 loss, .against
a deficit

,
of £133,000 last time.

Share stakes—Newman
chief now has more

In spite of the reduction, of
available work; Rowlinson Con-
struction managed to increase
its turnover but was unable to
maintain the profit levels of
previous years. In the event,
pre-tax profits for- the six

mouths to September 30 rose.
from £603,000 to £604,000.

Meanwhile the
.
group is

already
. receiving an increased

number of tender inquiries from
tile Bristol and- West Midland
regions where if recently
opened offices.

Ward & Goldstone
warning on phase III

Ward & Goldstone, manufac-
turers of insulated cable, coo-;
tinued its improvement in the
first half of the current year,
with profits up from. £1.0m 'to

£1.24m despite a faH in the
value of- non-ferrous - metal
stocks. Last^^ear the group

Latest news from the Share
Stakes world is that Newman
Industries chairman Mr A. F.
Bartlett has increased his

beneficial interest by 3,600
shores, and his non beneficial

stake by 197,883 shares follow-

HaJf-time upturn at

Rothschild Inv
Net revenue at Rothschild

Investment Trust has climbed
back to the 1974 interim level

topped £4m before tax for the
first- time at'£4.14m.

But there is a warning on
tbe widespread industrial
trouble over phase three of the
counter-inflation policy which
is affecting tbe group.

Sales in the half rose from
£23Am to £293fu, and the
-interim dividend is 13p gross
on the capital as increased' by
a one-for-three scrip issue*.

ICI Australia

hoists dividend

for second year
ICI Australia has raised its

dividend.for a.second year after
"recording a $A33.9m (about
£25m) profit
The annual payout- rose'from

12 to 13 cents a share, with a
final of 8 cents.
The ..group’s . profit- jumped

from $A21.5m. to $A33-9m on a
17.6. per cent revenue increase
to $A7669m.
An: extraordinary loss, came

from currency -fluctuations and
a ' loss on ' sales of non-current
assets amounting to $A13m.

ICI said the results show an
enooruraiging

.
improvement but

profit performance, after taking
into account the effects of infla-
tion, is only, now approaching
the levels achieved before tbe
1974-75 recession.
Consumer -demand generally

continued to be weak . but im-
proved demand from -some
'industrial sectors enablecF most
of. the company's plants to
operate cloae to capacity.

• Sales of' heavy ' chemicals,
plastics,- • fertilizers and •phar-
maceuticals increased in volume
and value, but demand' for.
industrial explosives, while
higher than in 1976, did ..hot

show -the improvement ex-
pected, mainly due -to slower
growth

Down ‘ with a bump in • the

first nine months of this year

went Veba, the West German
coal mining and electricity com-
bine wherein the Government
has a 43.7 per cent holding, and
which claims to have more
shareholders than any other
single European corporation.

Sales held steady at DM20.12
billion buf net profits dived
from DM152m to DMdOm.
Electricity sties rose 1.7 per
cent but turnover in oil" pro-
ducts slipped because die econ-
omy was weak.

Sales and earnings in organic
chemicals continued to suffer
in tbe third quarter.
The world surplus of plastics

and fibres affected sales and
earnings, but in the inorganic
sector, capacity was -in general
satisfactorily employed.

International
*.? I-.;-* • !*.

.. r.-i- r

length of - 2,750km. The loi*
was lead managed by Chase
Manhattan Limited, . Bank of
Montreal, Compagnie Finan-

’

ciere de la Deutsche. Bank. and
Manufacturers Hanover Limited
with Bank fuer Gemeinwirr- .-?

sebaft. The Bank of Tokyo >

Limited. Canadian Imperial -.

Bank of Commerce, DG Bank.
IBJ International, Midland-'
Bank, Moscow Narodny Bank, /
National Bank of Hungary^.
National Westminster Bank,
The Nippon Credit Bank and i

The Royai Bank of Canada as-;-

managers.

Moscow bank loan
A • United States $600m

-loan -agreement has been signed
in London for a multicurrency
medium-term credit facility for
International ^Investment Bank,
Moscow. The. seven-year loan
carries an interest rate margin
of 1 per cent over inter-bank
rates apd' the proceeds are* to
be. used in die further develop-
ment of the Orenburg gas pipe-
line and for other projects. Theprojects.
pipeline runs from Orenburg
to the' Western border of the
USSR ' and will have a total

Wagioo Lits well set
Brussels.—Cie Internationale £

des Wagons Lies et du Tourisme *

reports chat the 1977 results
mil at least equal aod probably

‘

be higher than those for 1976.

L

In 1976 the group paid a net v
27 francs per share davidend oa .?

net profits of 47.8m francs-'

Wagons Lits said that group net

turnover in the first nine-

months of this year rose 89 .*

per cent to 5.19 bQlion francs',
in the railway sector, bv 3.1.

per cent to 2.79 billion francs

r

in catering and by 16 per.cent
hotels;—to 623m francs in

Reuter.

MAM spins 23pc upturn
Management - Agency . St

Music, which bandies singers
such' as -Tpm-'Jones, Engelbert
Humperdinck' and Gilbert
O’Sullivan, turned' in a 23 per
cent profits rise for' the year to
July 31 last.

I» tbe period turnover rose
from EllBm to £l4m taking
profits, up from, a previous
£L9m to £29m.

. .

Apart from ' its recording
artists MAM is.aln> in record
production,, music publishing
and juke bokes and amusement
machines. For shareholders' in
the group there- is a stepped up
dividend of- 5J>p, making a
maximum permitted;

.
total for

the year of S.5p.

Briefly

Act .1961. For first interest
rate wUI equal S per cent a yi

LADBROKE GROUP .

Group announces agreemebt -ftr
-

10 years to run on a- profit sbariflfr?
basis.- two casinos on island •'<

Kish in Persian Gulf. Kish ia'aft'a?-

island of 50. sq miles and tunti^fev
into a luxury resort; . .^V.
CAFAJRO-SINGLO HLDGS
At close of business yesterday- -

acceptances of Caparo otter were
12,280 ordinary, or. 0.2.per ceat- -..

LEICS FLOAT STOCK
Morgan Grenfell arranging offer
for sale at par of £l2m City of
Leicester Floating Rate stock
1982. Stock, and all other listed
local authority -floating rate stocks,
will, as from December 14. be
investments within Part IT of First
Schedule to Trustee investments

SOUTH KOREA'S $9.7m " "‘V
Export Credits Guaftmtek

Department has guaranteed S9.7af .
; .

loan which Lloyds Bank - Inters
national has made available - IQ V'.'

Hyundai
. Shipbuilding -and Hi

if S Korea. LoanIndustries ol

help finance contracts- awarded.- by. •-

Hyundai for United Kingdom
capital goods. .

'

Profits50%up.

PROFITS DIVIDEND
edontheyearended]wie30,J977.

FUTURE
£4,246,000 profib-an increaseof£1,417,000

(or50%).Group turnover up bo £165,457,000
‘

on which margins were maintained in spite of
economic difficulties in manyparts ofthewwfcL
Currenttaxatiofl£J.434.000-dleieiTed taxation

accumulatednow£:k6o0,000.
~'

Total of.832pwhich is marimam permitted.

Covered eleven times.Further capitalisation

.

issueofl for 9 ordinaryshares-TfGovetyunent,

removes restrictions,wewouldbeabfeb
propose substantial increase.' 1 /

^Sincetheend of theyeat turnoverand earnings

inaBareasofouracHwtfecontinueataverv
1

I I I ! _ _ L _ it •

Linulea. Ui

5huitbeQ

House, j/5 Sin

ry.foaUri: UnitedGrfMtrths/m

w Place. BnuasSlreet,LondonWlAlBB.

returns I can foresee w
current halfyearand hope thatwe
continue to trade successfullyand achieve stilt . \

higherrecords." • ’ *
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MARKET IMPORTS: Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds

Commodities
Foreign

a.«W!— TB1—* Jew -too tnci
''Ujv m 1rBUS dBnltf, 1

- Cr,*,' >£OpPM was Ann reflecting an to- 146.78c: 22-ito:

’^bSSac of 3.S0 -canto Jwr iU lo 62.&Q cwvlfijHj ay
^gu bw Aotco fop csUimtoa. Cash SUGAR futures

tees pm. bo. £8.30: Utrcr mourns dpUy
.

jefco^ o

W -to** tndndnn' 6 -anaono. ICGO
«: dM«, 147. old! 16-day avaraac,
78c; 22-day avaraoc. 151.14c ills

*a -.id lire tans pm bo. £8.30: itocr mosuix

"0 nih.^tSos u£%c.oo: Uw months. £698-
'<;e-d

1tfr&rW»^sSiBHH»e. E68A. Bale*. 7-700
„

e,4d inn
1

'Snia. (SS^Uhwtas. £871-73; tlmg
,V

- > Cvorf
:• Setmaueot. .«*£

i ->7 . him 7 .750 #W»-

. . a went quint, The London
Hilly

.
price of " rot *• wm on-

chansmTat £110: the “ whites " oricowm iBichamcd aa - £112.—March.
£127.16-27^25 tmr nusttlr ton; May.
£132. 60-35.66: jflmo. £153.23-35^30;
Oct-' SlS8.iO-Sa.46;. DOC. 2140-40.25:
March. £144-44.25: May. £146-46.75.
Sales; 3.294 lot*. ISA priCWi 8.36c:
17-day averaoe. 7.T9r.
SOYABEAN MEAL WH naiet.—Doe.
£123. 50-26 jDO per metric Ion: Feb.
£112.0-13.10! Kwil. Cl 12.80-12.00;

17. Seles: 95 lots.

WOOL.—Oroaev futures were steady
(pence per Wlo > .—Dec. 240-44; March.
338-59: May. 336-58; July. 237-39!
Oct. 039-41; Dec. £42-44; March.
34S-46; May. 044-48. sales, nil.
JUTS was slBntfy —BanqLadoch .white
* C grade. Dec-Jan. $445 per long

ton. ,T n qradc. Doc-Jan , £439, .

Calcutta was vary steady.—Indian, epot.
R6540 per to in of 4001b. Dundee Tossa
Four., epou RsS40
GRAIN mi* Baltic).—WHEAT.

—

Canadian westan red spring No 1.
per com: Dec. £89 Tilbury. US

dark northern spring No 2. 14 per crxu:
D«t. £79.50; Jan. £81.25 trans-
shipment hum coast.maize.—

N

a 3 youaw American/
French : Dec. £94: Jan. £95 tratw-shlp-
tncnl east ccasl.
BARLEY' was unquoted. All POT Ttmna
cir UK iraWi slotod.

‘I'd. >

C
r

ari
®Hi

fj ' Bales. 1*750 Rrt*-
icii veh -waft Steady.—Bullion Market

m

.tgsaasLt" Jlr,?
ana ,

rnonih*. 263-637ip. Sale*.
'

265-65. Ip. Scttl
9. lota;ii .. ;

v»salso, « V •

siarMS'^^se
.•

- C*K?|
T—- Aflmioon. —- Stan(Lira »sh

,

•

1 ri
't .£7.330-60 A metric tww mnnuu.

i ;•.» „ l®6 910-13. Sale*. 285. tntW. Htoh

nit ^ JSbsmmsst
ilBKauhs. M.mb-40.1jb4o, 'Satttomara.. £7-320.

tons. Hloh grade, cash
brae 4WWlt> -06.356-70.
27.320. Sales. nH tons.Battlement. w.«pa pbjbs im

Ignore tto dosed for holiday.

.’"V-.33SB— J0 l[hj£S79.-l
J. rv .,,, '^ZIMC 1

. JadS-IH
l - rili' '-rnonltiB.

nn<T-—Afternoon .—Cash, London Groin F
uirfc mb: litre o months. ETEC onpin.—
>.. .

Sales. 2.400 tons.' steady: Jan £71
dtL *378.60-79.00: -three -*76710: Sept
'9JSO-BO.OO. SctUemcnt. Sl!£?- _?tt lots.
4.100 tons. Ki!^T wm etei
Ntter.—Aftenmon.—Cash. “J-OB; May £8

London Grain Futures Haricot (Otfta).PEC origin.-—HARLEV was barnty
steady; Jan £70.80; March £73: May
fTp^EO: 8*pt £77.90 7 Nov sAo.aS.
S*toj._177 low.
WJEJT mi steady: Jan £79.40; March
£81.05; May £82.85; Sept £81.40; Nov

Tbe dollar declined yesterday
afternoon after tittle movement in
the morning while - sterling eased
from a high of SI.8345 after

Scottish coalminers threatened
industrial action if area produc-
tivity schemes are introduced,

.
Sterling- forward

.
pmainnis over

the dollar narrowed gradually after
the news- Late weakness of the
dollar," taking it to 2.1680-1700
marks and 2.1140-50 Swiss francs
at one stage, reflects the market’s,
general belief that little more than'
a statement oF support for tbe
dollar, will emerge from

.
the

current two-day meeting of central
hankers in’ Basle.

, Some dealers said
.
tbe higher

'

cost of domestic interbank .money
affected sterling forward quotes
The pound closed at $1-8315, a

gain of 20 points os tbe day. The
i

effective index was at 63.4, com-
pared wUh 63.5 on Friday.

Gold lost 75 cents to close in.
London ax 5158.125

Spot Position

Discount market
The Bank of England relieved a

very hefty shortage of credit in
'the discount market yesterday by
buying an exceptionally -large
amount of Treasury bills along
with a moderate amount of local

autimrilF MU8. in addition, tee
Bank lent a- large sum Overnight
at MLR (7 per cent; to two or
three .bouses.

la the flace of conditions teat
brought about tins situation, rates
were jammed right up in the 7-

6} per cent etsa nearly an day,

.

only1 slipping away In the final

minuses; -

The formidable Mst of adverse
factors. Included bonk balances
brought across the weekend in
a - very run down state, a very
heavy settlement Cor gBt-edged
stock sold by the Government
Brewer on Friday, a fair sired ex-
cess of tax payments over Ex-
chequer disbursements of a very
large Increase in note circulation

Money Market
Rates
Burn N Bksglud Minimum Lsaffins Htti 7*1

(L**tctonird 3/11/77) ,.

CMuincBuilBM Rate BV-7**^-
. D&mmtM»Loani%

- uwn
fll*h Law
BIO Offer Tmt

[L 1316,77

.

lJnioti Law
Bid OtrerYield r Bid uucr Tram

Authorized UnitTrots 1 101_2 BZ.B Compound

197677
'

Blfl Offer yiNd *Bi? OHerTitmt
as.? nna 3 w ame\'l
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C laxi; three £83.60. Solos. 3-17 lots.

iS; £299-500. Sato, 3.300 tans. «“™«-Crowii Cereal*

1 a

SSS5ma fSl74 'BO ' a -8 BoijS1

sraii%JBS8!S:

Maroo-crown Cereals Amhorlly.

—

Keelonal and UK average ox-fnrra spotKP 1! IBr week eittMnn December 8:Other mUllng WHEAT: S Earn £S7;
a «wp*t ^no price: Easicrn £86.70:E Midlands £86: W MldlaTula no price

;

SotSi Jan-Mnn*. 49.60-49.80; ApriL
jitoJL *6^90-50Jb: Jnw-Sepl. S3. SO-
KJ tA; Dot-Dec. 54.30-54. 2S; Jan-
SShcH. s6.70-&5la0: AoM-Jonc. 57.46-
ErSa: JDdy-SwT593o-S9.40. ScUca:

totk an 15 manes.

aBER PHYSICALS were earn or.

—

W.8SAM6. Og- J-®. 49.30-
): Feb. 49.7S-60.00. .

covFES W08 . about steady.—Jan,
El .883-85 per metric - ton : March;

T - ; i . ; 1.933 lot*. btchUUDfl 32 options.
' - XntPALM OIL was onlot.— Dec. tmqnModi

iFijrinr^ Jan. *265-9& per metric tan; Feu.
'

' CJe^b-9brMarei.^aat>-95 : AprtL £280-
' W

;
' Mrit

. .

1u
. Pob-

'

:^^Progress made
3

^towards Brazil

-^futures market
^ ,

to Rio At Janeiro, Dec 12,—Plans..

;.. .

*“ nfor Bratil to operate fta own fulJy-
3 U^fledged commodity futures con-

-
' in 3ifattracts lu coffee, cotton, soyabeans
io^and products took an important
joystep towards materializing last I f u^Sp 8

4-sSj

tfsiern £70: E Midlands £71.70: W
Midlands £70.60: N East £73.20; 14W«I £74.60: Scotland £76.90: N
IrtkailtS no prtro: UK £71.40.

Price* Cor December IS:
OUinr

tnHUnn Fmid PeedWHEAT WHEAT BARLEY
.
— £69.70 £67l60ME Enoidnd — . pab bo

MEAT COMMISSION: Average totsooCk
Prices, at repreaentaiiva mnrVets farw»qk ended pHreember 10 CB: Cattle.-

Sfi.Slp per KqLWJ

+

0.9SI . OK: Shec
L25.JD par KgBstDCW 1-0,3). CD.
Pigs. 60.4), per KgLW ( + 0.8 1 . Sjig-
fend and Wain: CatUo nnmbers np
S - per cent, average price 56.33"
t +0.901 _ Gheop numbers dawn 11.
per cent, average price 125. Op C-0.4i.
Pip aumbera np 8.3 per cent, avnraoe~ ” .4p (+0 7). Scotland: Cattle
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Gold

r.u- vweek witii the approval by the Sao !

< Ji iu-i ^Paolo stale authorities for setting
‘ * cl

wp a clearing house, Mr Herbert
Penfield, of brokers Penfleld

•.mn
r Corretora de Mercadorias SA, and.

>•1 member of the clearing honsc
• board, said.

rc Mr Penfleld, who "is the Brazilian

: ;u\i '’-representative for ContfGommodity
'^Services, and has been lnstru-

mental in setting np the new con-
' r-5 tracts, said the" plans are to start

-^trading in February, witfr May as

the first delivery month.
- Brazil, as tbe largest producer,

.

numbers up 61.7 per cwn. awragu
price 60. Bp O-O.XI.

Wall Street

New. York, Dec 12.—The New
York stock market closed Irigher
in what was described by one
broker as ‘ L iurfx&pired ” trading.
Tbe Dow Jones industrial average
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US signs sugar pact
The United States has signed

tee International Sugar Agreement
and urged that tee other concerned
countries, numbering more than
60, teat have not signed should
follow ssit at tee earliest oppor-
tunity.
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exporter and second largest con- ^S
SSSfl? ter^ SabSfm AdSfi^Ss!?. li
Chicago u for soyabeans, Mr -h rr,,„un,,r *» ri he* shrewChicago la for soyabeans, Mr
Penfleld said. Tt Is also a suffi-

dentiy important producer of
soyabeans and cotton to justify

having its own terminal markets,

he added.n^H Mr . Penfleld said the new
. ,

markets will be,.based on the

finna already existing n^deni commum-
iiUMui ri^frinK network •of tee Sao Paulo

Stock ' Exchange, and tbe expert-
j

race of.the Sao Paulo Commodity
Exchange, Yrbich already operates

- lKe a cotton fating contract.
..1 j Financial

.

brokers, with teeir

f *acce»- to potential speculators,
• provide Uqnidiiy, wtdle com-
L.arl; _JWmo<iity brokers w33 provide con-

. L.nt'ritact with tbe trade,, be said. The
i»

• in in-contracts wfli be housed iu tee

, lutaSao Paulo Commodity Exchange.

nrw The new contracts are intended
I nito operate as national markets,

- ‘‘ open to all sides of tee coffee,

. 1
»tinn and soyabean trades an.

tIJlSver Brazil.
.-•*

rT
i

. The next stage will be to permit
i^^iverseas interests to operate on.
3iiSraril’s markets. This is being

-. ..j 4iftudJed with tee Brazilian autbod-
les.

Mr Penfield added teat cocoa

touid also be a suitable com-
I
‘•ft taodity for a Brazilian futures con-

-'Tact, and possibly interest rates
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throughout, to dose about 715 to amf foe
about 675. - Armen Stei

Volume totalled 18,180,000 i^««
shares, compared with Friday's AUnttcRld
19^10,000. iKSprad,
Analysts sold teat Investors Sltaort*

were waiting for new -develop- Bankarara

meats in certain areas, and, when
these developments

.

never mater- - .Beatrice fo

latized, -they preferred -to wait on * How’

tee sidelines. ‘ Bctltlekcm
One tMng wWch tee smock mar- gogag

I

ket was looking at was tee meet-
Ing of central bankers in Switzer- bots warm
land. However, tee bankers did nrtmciMr*

not issue any statement after end; Budn
ing talks OD the COOdrOlon Of tee Burlington

dollar.
. Burrougb"

Preliminary indications were - camptxii s
teat tee talks had proved iacon-
elusive, and Ihls prompted a ceiancac
decline in die dollar against cenmusoy
European currencies in foreign cbKfMEft
exchange Hading.
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Rowlinson Mr. P. J. Rowlinson,
Chairman, reports on
the half-year ended
30th September, 1977

:

* Profit maintained at £603.900 against £602,700.

* Profits for full year to be similar to last year.

* Interim dividend increased by 10%.
* Bonus scrip issue under consideration.

* New industrial estates planned.

Rowlinson Constructions Group Ltd.,

bjfflfta Buse, Lasdm Road Smith. Poynfon, Chester 5K12 1YP.
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UK metal stocks
Local AnUftrlun Nutoil tevcHment
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H King Street. St James’s

London SW1Y6OT. Teh 01-839 9060

Telex. Telegrams C.'HRISTIART
London SWT

TODAY, TUESDAY. DECEMBER 13 at 10.30 a.m.

Miniatures and Objects o( Vcrtu. The Proper Lius <*f

Bjron Hartzer-Tarnov and uthers. Catuluyne l IS plates)

73p.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13*1 10.30 a.m.

English Drawings and Watercolours. Catalogue
Dlustrations) £1.15.

1 27

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 14 ai 10.30 a.m.

Import.nit Jewels. Catalogue (23 plates, including 2

in colour) £1.15.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14 at 10.30 a.m.

English and Foreign Silver. The Properties of Lite late

Mrs. Nora Prince-Littier and others. Catalogue (9
plates I 3Up.

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 14 a( 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.

Fine Japanese Works of Art. Catalogue (39 plates,

jncJudi;^ 3 in colour} £1.80.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15 al 10-30 a.m.

English and Continental Oak, Pewter and Metalwork.
The Properties of Mrs. Constance Levy, Colonel William
Stirling and others. Catalogue (14 plates) 65p.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16 at 10.30 a.m.

Tine Old blaster Pictures. The Properties of the Lady
Elisabeth Randolph, Colonel William Stirling. A London
Boroogh, Saint Dominic's Priory, London ani others.
Caralugue (74 illustrations) £2.80.

MONDAY. DECEMBER 19 at 11 a.m.
Fine Renaissance Bronzes and Works of 4ft. The
Properties of The Lord Hylton, John Nol if. Esq.,
Colonel William Stirling and others. Cata’^ue (44
plates, Including 3 in colour; £1.30.

MONDAY. DECEMBER 19 al 11 a.m.
English and Continental Ceramics- The Properties of
The late Lord Astnr of Hover and others. Catalogue
(1" plates, including 1 in colour) 73p.

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 20 at 11 a.m.

Russian and Greek Icons. Catalogue (9 plates) 50p.

SALES OVERSEAS
IN AMERICA
AT 302 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14 at 10.30 a.m. and 2.30
p.m.
Tribal .Art : African, Oceanic, American Indian and
Pre-Columbian Art. Cataluguc £2.50.

CHRISTIE'S REVIEW OF THE SEASON 1977.

This b now available in bookshop*, nr from
Christie's, price £12.30 post paid. All applications
to John Herbert, Public Relations Director.

Catalogue price* are all post paid. All sales subject
to cite conditions printed in the catalogue*.

South Kensington
85 Old Brorapton Road

London SW7 3JS Tel:0i-581 2231

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 13 at 2 p.m.

Cigarcilc Card*, Postcards, Baxter Prints, Slcvcngraphs
and Associated Material. Catalogue 60p.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14 at 10.30 a.m.

Furniture, Carpels and Objects of Art.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14 at 2 p.m.
Eiuiish and Continental Pictures.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 15 at 10.30 a.ni.

Oriental Paintings, Prints and Scrolls.

THURSDAY, DECEjMLBER 15 at 2 p.m.

Oriental Ceramic* and Works of Art

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15 at 2 p.m.

Cuslunic, Textiles, Embroidery and Fans.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 16 at 10.30 a.m.

Furs.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16 at 10.30 a.m.
Printed Books.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19 al 10.30 a.m.
Did anti Modern Silver.

MONDAY, DECEMBER IS at 2 p.m.
Watercolours, Drawings and Prints.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20 at 10.30 a.m.
English and Continental Glass.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20 at 2 p.m.

Old and Mndcrn Jewellery.

TUESDAY'. DECEMBER 20 at 2 p.m.
Gramophone Records.

Catalogues 35p each post paid unless otherwise stated.

Late night viewing on Mondays until 7 p.m.

Edinburgh Office; Michael Clayton.

t Vtinnys I'iiKV. Edinburgh LH j rDIL
".M. mi? I p 221 4 7”.

York Office: Nicholas Rmnkrbatik,

•If' Biiulh.ini York ) 05 7 lit'.

Tii.iu?runu9ii.

North-Wes I Office: I ionrv Bow i intr.

It hclprigg. Kir1
,by Lonsdale, Cumbria.

Tel Earhini 357.

Wcsl Midlands Office;Michael Tin p.»0ii,

Sumlei Hali. hridgimrlh, Shropshire.

Tel. Hrid-nwrih

West Cuumry Office: Richard de IVM.
rdniiinn'.iili I .nJyc, \uiisiuu, Tciuplciomlje SomcricL
Tel iMV«57i jiff."

Irish Office: Doinund Flu -Gerald.

1 he Knight nf Gliu. Clin Castle, Glin, Co. Liniei iwli

Tel. Glin 44.
4” Mcmbrol Road. Dublin 2.

Tel. Dublin ht'VCM.

London
&. Suburban

property

i l

Farms &
rjja T;'JSmallholdings

CHELSEA. FULHAM
EORDER

SUPERB HOUSE
I >iur UV'llvmiiv IM»I* 1 1 1«-0

hvinQ room. IkuoI'I.-*1- room,
-..iiriiri'} Utinrs la raroa nai-'U
»unn- naliu. v-ftnirrlt-O -tit'l

Jut u rul'd to I,ran ^tunJ^rJ

B ACRE r-imiln.i nropr-riv I nr selr
al T'tiicrdi:n. Kgri .«noi% i. n.
Krtm-itid-,. SuK-.llar. Llllfc >|i»i-r.

I. Vilena. -I ». 1 on-

£55,000 .

U| -V ILU>I

Mortgages
&

Finance

PROPERTY TO LET

iLTSHirJE. rni;.nv r.r Pw-
i.n v T<*ni l,:r r.-riUla-r ai*«l
pnrfli aini? 1 1

1

U"Hi«T
A7A or Bov ’C-7U J, lilt-

BICC.ER & BETTER MorlUd'irt. I!c- 1

1

.‘lorlPlH'li-*.—1 - kl f ,a n'J HJHnuji ue

I.o. lit}. 17<* lrm:dr I :ii.l|iiU> is.

1 email- Aic.. EC4. Ul-ijC- U4j7 j|

SOTHEBY P.ARKE BEKNET & CO-
34-35 NEW BOND STREET.
LONDON W 1A2AA. TEL: 101)493 8080

Tucsdav l.-ih December at 10.30am and 2.3o pm
FINE CHINESE ANDANNAMESE CERAMICS,
BRONZES AND WORKS OFART
ineludiiiy ihc property of rbe Hi. Hon. rhe Viscount
Furness and Mr. Henri E. SmccL>. of Ween. -

The Nethcrland* Cut. »W rime-. lb in i.t/onrJ £4-50

Tucsdav 13th December at II am
V U.UABLE AUTOGRAPH LETTERS. LITERARY
MANUSCRIPTS AND HISTORICAL DOCUMENTS
including rhe propeny of His Grace the Duke of.

Manchester, ^reat-yreat nephews of Jane Ail,ten and a
greai-jtrcJi nieceofBenjamin Oi»mcli
Cut. t M plutcs) £2

Tucoijv 13lh December at 1 1 am and 2.30 pm
ANTIQUITIES ANDTRIKALART
including the property of Mrs. Stella Pul-River*. Trora

the Piit-Rncrs Muacuni. Dorset and
Mr. Hcnn E. Stncci*. ofWcert,The Netherlands
Cm. (fij plat,’*! iS-~h

Wcdnesdai I4ih December at II am
WESTERN MANUSCRIPTS:\M>MINIAl URLS
inducing ihc propeny of Lord Calihorpc. The Bristol

Baptist College and lhc Plymouth Proprietary Library

Cut. t9pl,itr>! 47-.W

Wednesday I4ih December at II am
IV1POR I'ANTOLD MASTER PAINTINGS
inciudini! the propeny of Lady Glenconncr, the Barons .

de McifarisunU Count Stolherg-Stolberg

Cut. i /W plutes. V in colour) £2

Wednesday 14th December at 2.30pm
FINE OLDMASTER PAINTINGS
including the property of Lady I nchs and St. James’
Church. Milton. Hampshire Cat. i iJplarc*) "'Op

Thursday 15th December at 10 am
JEW ELS Cat. ( IS illustrations. 2 in colour) £l m2V

SOTHEBY’S BELGRAVIA,
19MOTCOMB STREET.
LONDONSWlX 8LB.TEL: (01) 23a4311

Tuesday 13th Dccembccal 1! am .

VICTORIAN PAINTINGS.DRAW LNGSAND
WATERCOLOURS Cm. (W illustrations} 8Up

Wednesday 14th December at 10am and 2pm •

and Friday 1 6tb December at 1 1 tun and 2-3VIpm
DECORATIVE ARTS 1880-1940 Including \RT '

T40UV1LAU..ART DECO ANDSTUDIOPOTTERY
Cat. (329 iltmrrtnioris.'iOM cvloar) £4

Thursday 15th December at IO_V)urn.-. _ : _
19Ti IAND 20TH CENTURY SILVER ANDGOLD,
OBJECTS OFVERTU AND MINIATURES.
FROM 18J7
Cat. 1 157 iUustraiiam. 9 in colour) £2-60

Tuesday 20th Decembera 1 1 1 am
VICTORIAN PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS AND
WATERCOLOURS Car. 185 illustrations I 75p

Xf.in.iiTy IQtii December at II tun

A miniature ojuynunp -eirl. hy George Eugleheart,

i . i?Xt>. 6 cm.

SOTHEBY BEARNE, 3 WARREN ROAD,
TORQUAY TQ2 5TC. TEL; (0SQ3) 25852

Tuesd.ti 1 3rh December at 2.30 pm
ENGLISH /VND CONTINENTALFURNITURE
Col. 1 16 plates) £!

Thursday 15th December at I0.3Oam
MEDIEVAL. RFNAISS.VNCE AND BAROQUE
WORKS OF ART mcliiding a liithurtu unrecorded

Cnrulingiun Ivors Plaque
Cut. i 1)5 illitrrrrtii.tm, V ill colour » £JS5

Thursday 1 5th December at 10JO am
IMPORTANT 19TH CENTURY
AND MODERN PRIVIS
Car. i&P illitstnillHH.*. ! in colour 1 £5-45

Friday 16th December at 10.50am and 2 pm
ANCIENT. ENGLISH AND FOREIGN COIN'S IN
GOLD. SILVER AND BRONZE (•iReflier i»hli

COMMEMORATIVE MEDALS. NUMIS.M \TIC
BOOKS AND BANKNOTES Cm. 1 4 plates) 50p

Friday 1 hi h December at 1 1 am
ENGLISH OAK FURNITURE. TAPESTRIES AND
ORIENTAL RUGSAND C VRPETS
including the property of the Lad) Elizabeth Clyde
Cat. ('?/ illuMi'MimisI £l-2>)

Monday Hth December ai 1 1 am
\ ER\ FINE ENCL1SH AND CONTINENTAL
MINIATURES Cm. t

~7 iltusiruiUvix,s in colour) £1-55

Monday- 19th December at 1 1 -am and 2.JU pm
ANTIQUITIES AND TRIBAL ART. ISIAMIC,
INDIAN AND SOUTH-EAST ASIAN MIT Cal. 65p

Monday Phli December at 1 1 am
PRINTED BOOKS
including the property ofThe Royal Artillery

Institution Cm. Slip

Monday 19th December at 2.7*0 pm
RUSSIAN WORKS OFAR T

Cm. iJ9 Hhi'tranaiis ) £1 --ft)

Tuesday 20th December aL 10.30 am and 2.30pm
EUROPE.LN CER.VMICS Cm. ( 6 plain) 55p

Tuesday 20th December at 1 1 am and 2.30 pm
MODERN AND ANTIQUE FIREARMS, ARMOUR
AND EDGED WEAPONS
including the properly of Eva. Counter of Rosebery
and Lord Wilson of Langsidc Cur. t Huphitnl Wp

SOTHEBY MAK VANWAAY 8.V,
102 ROKIN, AMSTERDAM C.

Monday 12th December and following rwx> week*
at 10.30am and 2 pm
PAINTINGS. DRAWINCS.WATERCOLOU RS.
CHINESE AND EUROPEAN PORCELAIN. CLASS.
WORKS OF AR I'. ANTIQUITIES. SILVER, JEWELS
AND OBJECTS OF VERTU, CLOCKS,
FURNITURE AND CARPETS

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET ITALIAsj.L
P,LLAZZO CAPPONI, VIA GiNO CAPPONI 26.

FLORENCE 50 121

Monday I9th December at 11 am
MAIOLICA AND' PORCELAIN
Cal. [ 41 illustrations) £2

Monday I9th December at 4 pm
OLD MASTER AND I9TH CENTURY 1

Cur. 1 95 illustrations) £2

Tuesday 20th December at 1J am
EUROPEAN SILVER
Gi/. 1 2-f Illustrations) £2

»NGS

r- - -- - - ----
- Tuesday 20th December at 4 pm

1 15 CHANCERY LANE (HODGSON'S ROOMS), OLD MASTERAND flTHCENTURY PALNTLVGS
LONDON WC2A 1PY.TEL:{0I)4057238

Thursday 15th December anil follow ingduy at l .pm
19TH CENTURY AND MODERN FIRST
EDITIONS AND PRFSENTATION COPIES
including the propeny ofSir Geoffrey Shakcrlcy

Cm. 75p

Cm. i47 illustrations) £2

SASKLA-SOTHEBVS, LAGASCA 16. MADRID 1

Tuesday 13th Decemberand following day at# pm
GENERAL SALE

Catalogues may be pitnhascJat our salerooms, or by post from 2 Merrington RoaJ. London SUfi lKG. Telephone: 101) 381 .*173

Scollund: John Robertson. l^CjstlcStreci, Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: COM 1 226 5436-
• • :.lu c- c. c -i<* -n.„ c o Unite nNT!1 Cm.

Midlands and the Nonh; in association with Henry Spencer & Sons, 20 The Square. Retford. Notts. DN226DJ. Telephone: (U777) 7Dt> 767 *

LEGAL

Senior
Conveyancer

Lee Bolton and Lee require .Senior

Conveyancins Solicitor to deal witli .

wide variety of transactions and V
supervise department. -

Apply with brief details to Ref 16. GW,

1 The Sanctuary, Westminster,

SW1P 3JT.

iticr-

«c>iK

»tlC
lour
i«ne
f-Of-

ic.o

£ BRITISH WATERWAYS BOARD

raind
-Jor.
jtk-
Son

I

LEGAL CLERK
MARYLEDONE

*£3,183y£3^61 p.o.

X

Anpllcallons arp Imntvd for the post of t-egal C.li'rK In «h*-

ol .In- Vulcllor iu iln? Board. Mrlbury Houav. Mar; icbun-
London iMU*j idd|aci.-nl lu Morvlcbon<? SiUllon*

CandJdi)*, mus; have a rraaonablv hviti a.lac'.ird uf iUik..I'.i-

and have had bU?c rxmuloncr In lIUgaUDn and or nm-'cyvn'iu'
wprfc. The prrvon appolnlerl will bf r.-wcied lo obuin i*«" ou.

luOi/ii.'. I) the.. II ii.«i.

ENGLISH AND COMLM.NTAL
hUK-M I tKF- CSItPkTS .\Nl> U OltKS
OF ART. CjI. .

:~p hi po->l.

I iK-ufjr. IJ IJrc. 1.1“ p.m
BOOKS. MAPS. POM CARDS. MSS.
Cm. 31 p h> ima.

iVi.r. I'l On .. II a “t

WA I hKCCiLOUKS. Cm. 51p hy p-uL

MpuJci. IV Dec.. J p.m.
PRINTS. Oil 5"|i h> po*l.

. IV [In- . p.m.
ARMS AND ARMOUR. III. C'aL **2p

h> p>*M.

I nr .
das. 2u Dee . II a.ui.

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL
FURNITURE. CARPETS AND WORKS
OF ART. Cal alp h> post.

Tms,lor. I) . It am Oml 7 pm.
AMiyUt AND .MODERN JfcU EL-
LERY. Ilk Cat. **2p S' pun.

Mrtliitotlii--. U Dr.-.. It i? hi.

ORIENTAL CLKA.MICS AND «OKKS
OF ART. Cm. tip h» |*yr>t.

1 iim *i/iiv. 15: TV.- . II a.'-l.

MUSICAL INS!RUMEN IS. III. Cat.
51c* by pvti.

PHILLIPS yttSf .2
Thins.. I- £w . i” u wi.

FURMTLT.t X OBJtCIS
•7-11. ’i[i 1« PU'I

Vic-i Wtfj.. *»-7 p.m.
at Ml Salvai Road. " .2.

1H. 0I-Z2I S.’U.V

h'nduj . Itub De, ember

ANTiyUE AND MODERN
JEWELLERY. SILVER al I I.M a.m.
hu-luding a Vcr.t Fine DUunnnd Set
rwJ.I.iw. uf Kuvauu friiifta design
uppruv. 5U rarabi. a fine pendant
v atcli hv Cartier and utlnrr fim: lul-.

• Hi vk.ii 2 dayv prior. *».Ju a.m.-4.Jt»
p.m.
iilustrjicU cauluvue 5up by pint

I rtJtir, la I *•... II am.
ENGLISH \M) COMINCMM. GOLD
AND SILVER RONES. 'I.VlUFlII.S
AND COLLECTORS' IILMS. unluJui;
a larva u'lki icon ol wine label-. III.

Oil U In 6- pu-t.

Mamin'-. IV [><. . II am
ANTIQUE DECORATIVE URMIURK.
WORKS OF ART. CARPETS, On. :-ly,

by p»-t. •

PHILLIPS VIVRYLLBO.NL
IJ t\; . t-> .i «i.

U VD SOLDIERS
Lai. 4>ip p,-.*l

Vi.. Mun. !»-' p.m.' • -••• li'.i •riling ul ala
l-r.,1.!•-. la IV;.. la a o

i

VNIIQI L VND V10DLKS
FLRNrrUKL A ORNAMENT AL

ITEMS
C at. .»7,-> h’ p.-t

V T>i.:r- . y.J p.m.
at Have- Ptare. N.W.I

>el. BI-7U 1118

Tii.-a/iii . Stull December

On the instructions, or the
Misses Stewart-dark die Valu-
able remaining con ten is of 18
Uaudcr Road, Edinburgh, at
11.00 a.m.
Including an important collection o

I

nik Persian caipefs and tugs, watei-
colours by Sir W Russell Flint,

antique and raproducHon lunituie.

porcelain, books and wine.

On ilan Saturday I7lh DccumL-er
unJ Monday l“lh Dcacmbcr. 9.30
a.m.-t.iy* p.m.
Illiiitralcd cataloeue 5Up by post.

7Blenheim StNewBend StLondon WLTfel 01-829-6602

M-mUiSi.i rlk'N* H-iy •<! i nr \il \iu leimti - t,.it.i!.iOi<- 7-*r.l.- |»--a .uuiiicu 1'ildi -MOi>ruiili.->y-4.ik‘J.

On View 3 days prior.
Caialoguas 3L-p unless otherwise slated
Tuesday evenma »lcw unul 7 p.m. lor
Thure. & Frt. uln.
Wednesday, idlh December al 10.30 a.m.
FINE FURS
Inil. mint unitin'' .qulrr.-l- l«r. • [..a».irrf
icopiinl: ruiu-uUdAl* Persian !.-b J;

broadiall
Thursday. 15th December al 11 a.m.
ENGLISH AND CONTLN'ENTAL
FURNITURE & ORIENTAL
CARPETS Ac RUGS
Incl. TeKfcc. baroul Shlru.in i

a Ijeij. II «vtne lublc : . iso. Ill UruMasi
c irion”

Uahan carved walnut ca ... one.

Thursday, lath December ai 11 a.m.
OLD MASTER OIL PAINTINGS
Incl. works hy Sir U. H J.jun.c-*:

.

J- F- Van Ploiinen' J Dun
L-l'tl: S. van Doaw

; ,1. i'.an.i||.|;„, \- liC
Hylt-Slojado: J. J. hupmu^, j ,.
Loil ' Monom; : J. B ‘.|.<nro;err

P. Paruiinl. Sir J. rtoynni,-,. .i.
Konibciuls: P. bnavi-n

:
V.. Tiisirj -

ly.m iJillenbroccL j I’an-i -rn-n. - iMn-i
Cal. UJ.

TOUSbLD
Munipciicr.Street. KnighiybriUite,

Lundmi SW'7 ]HH-rd:lll-5K4910L
TcIca:ilw 77 Bonham G

.

?; +1 iouu'
i*. L-r
l -t pjG'iira!.li«iiJi«)U :Et

Xl’iTWKHh *

-PRB 1'dLTrirpinwll • 'Hi
i.l Vf. s-.i II-H..I

"'w yUil l+tW j* iiN.'.

eh *W I !r* t \.i!bi L-r^ pit -j-i-I,

Xiria-^l.i.nJair TftN.'JNC "l-
.

JL ^r’en

Friday. 10th Deccmbm* al 11 a-m.

JEWELS & OBJECTS OF VERTU
Inc i . a diamond -Mar' brooch: a flilo
Swi'jS sllvrr-nlft and enamel alnplna bird
bo-:, mld-lvth C: a tortatse-slieif and
atlver pique dancing Ma»l«T*a_

i
klL 16M1;

a rubj- and diamond duster ring. .Utuat.
cal. 7Up.

Friday. IGIh December al 1 1 a.m;

ORIENTAL PORCELAIN &
WORKS OF ART

Jan giupbiu*IhCl Antlqlittles: an
block carving or L _
D> nasty. c lJoO B.C. : Indian
Kisiiangerh School oalnung*. c. 1780: a
toil.-tiion or 18th C. monochrome
boil lev. mast. cal. I0p.

Tuesday, 20lh December al 11 a.r

SILVER Sc PLATE
At Uie Old Chelsea Galleries .

Tuesday, 13th December al 10.30 a.m.
FURNITURE & MISCELLANEA
Cal. 2<-a

Pine An Auctlonwr* a- V.lu-A Head orrics: 1 Hans Hoad. S.W.4

AUCTION S.VLES THIS WEEK
ARUNDEL TERRACE. BARNES. LONDON. SW13. Tel: 01-700 2730

Pre-Xmas Sa!r

TOYS, DOLLS &
MODELS

Thursday. 151H December
at 2 p.m.

Incl. a -J'.ia you iv M-.i-n
lO'.nni'jUve and S'.-n-.'-'r d'i'i >
liUlL-.-a: a V’Incip.J.. t'cr.e
c. l?«SO: Honw. Birrj liciu
and an:nysciri"- . abl'.- i.u-..,
money banks: cmppl..-
doll^—Anu.uiri Mari'-llii-.
tl7Ub.*ch. I.' 7 R Simon .'.

Hjlijig. SIRJ. n-tn-l.iin
Ilea led

'
leod soldiers, u-s.

.inini.iU.. vie Ik.. I'jiLi i

n«. to j p n*. rVfi.iligup.
l'«p.

ClRltV.AL AND 'jnil.U
ftl*LrS AND iiLv-S

Wednesday. I4lh December
at lO a.m.

AN' I |l>l -VD MuOEilN
I L l.-N'IU.Ri:

Wednesday. ld,n December
al 10.30 a.m.

OUILlTS Ul' AH r
PORCLLAIN =TTC.

Thursday, laih 3ccemncr
al 10 a.m.

s:.i:oNDAny s>vic
Friday, 1C*h December

al ID a.m.

The Gallerias will cJdsc at 3 p.m. on Friday Iho 23rd ol Dacumbar
and re-oprn at 9 a.m. on Thursday ihc 23:h December.

Our mu sale: am. 5lh and Gih January.

i?ssssesooee99999ee

IMMEDIATE
°

CASH OFFER
I r.r ail t-34; of Diamond
Jewels. Modern or Antiques
—alio m Emeralds
Sapphires or Rubies, etc.

Valuations made.

BENTLEY & CO. LTD.

65 New Band Street,
London WIT 9DF

01-623 D6S1

1 9SSSS999S09SCSS99099

Properties under £25,000

Atkin>on
jit* slill paving highest

pnce-5 loroldiyAi.

siKi*r jnci j^vwil^n.:

ATKINSON
4.1 'i'kur'a.l.riijlljiiikh

:̂
;>\

,
<

J4S1

ANTIQUE TABLE SILVER

Denmark’s Finest House Builders

!

Would you like rt» live Dunjsh itvie in ike United
Kingdom ? We are one of Denmark’s finest baildvrs
of beautiful home-*. Tile ratine of our homes are
3 in 14 apartment* with a very high standard of
insulation. A fully fitted kiicne'n. including cooker
and fridge. Utility romp v-it'i wubiiitm machine,
fitted carpeted throughout. unu!*k plu^iny. centrally
lien tod. Wo will find the >ii e :f you tin nnt have
one. and our architccLs carry out the ucttiii '4 of all
necessary permits.

The price range is from £19.01)0 onwards.
Wc invite you to have a discussion with tmr Sales

Manager. For further dvi.iils call

:

XB GBATS,
102 MAIN STREET. IVISHAIV. SCOTLAND

Tel. IUS9S3) 75«J1

(..isiriun. VlclurlJii and
i.i'l'l.-rn silver -uch canHtu-
.MlcLs. IcarfU. ri-.'.mi |UQ1.
tray-

-. Italwan... clc. All iran-
Wi' lion.- irnpii'd with rvrrv
r.jur.1 >• and without U*'ti\
lu ar.- .ji uour r,lci> wuh
our i-VH'rl knuu.-li-il'jn. Please
ti Icpli'.-n- . or call

HOLMLS LIMrtLll
2-> 'lid lton.1 !?u«l

Lou dun IV 1
•ni m-4»3 1 j- -a

an I j 1 r.Tirlinoion Anado
Lon*Ion. %>’. I

COLD coins bnnqlit raid —
KniU'T-r.'lMls Hail foven-lqiw
..» tiih'.r ubid c«an-. P|o-i ,,.i7

.ill -T "..l I'l'-I '.'S I','d linn 'U*
i-.ailaLiu —

1

ol - uTOU lu.>.i
.i',ii.':.' II M tlo-». Srotllsli
Ln Huu-rt. I. in-ils

ROLL TOP DESK u.-nild. Last
Vr.'jll.i and llnme Connlii's. Ans
cunUUun. Trl bnauisli.im .'.JH.

OLO CAMERAS wA IITED lor calti.—Vihl.nii- '.inur.11 Ud.. -'J*i
Luri-lon . SEUh -1NL.

r-i *. 1 TTM '.no MU.
hare. n.'-riiJno miniature rtmnj:

i.i:h..r ..Tact r.no'i cundiiloa.
lV.hi dan. rci. WaUurd auuai
d.13-1

COLLECTORS' ITEM. 0 rn-.nn.illl
jinn.,1 coi'l.-s uf FplH- Tonal-
>• • .

iui.*.-,? Ma-aiarnlocc
• Hu .- 1 1

1

*91-.in l».»J.u. I'.ino-
r. 'i..r . T' I'-nhimr 2.V5 R jfit

i as original Historic N Manor.
. to I HMI '9 . *41'"|, 1J ).,AUI -Jw-

ANTIQUE CLOCKS. GramUaUicrr
ilu>rk5 repaired and rostorod by
craftsmen. Via wUI c.iU and give n
iroe milmate J. Snowdon. '9-11
Kenblnglon High SI.. VV.K.

COINS AMD MEDALS urpMIlly
roaulrud. Call In or send regis-
tered far top otrers.—A.D.C.O..
7 Inina SI.. Leicester Sq.. Lon-
don. w.C.2. Tel. ui.a3Q 4413.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

SENIOR LEGAL
ASSISTANT

Saiarv £4
. B36-S9 . 1 an pa.

plus S’- «arnlng& '.upplomenl
Of up ro A mjiOmiim at LI 7. 38
per manlii.
Uuil-.-s of ihc post will bo
i.irteu and give ample scope
ter initiative Eipi-rlencc ol
lorol aocemmenl coniracti and
conveyancing an ,dnnuge.
Menibcnaiip of the InsUtute ol
L'ii-ii E-.rculties prcroroblc bul
appltcalloiu from other appli-
cants vrtih dutiable expcrlcncd
will be roiuldered. Assistance
will* removal expenses. 3-day.
Sb-huur worb.
form from Deputy Town Clerk
l>iiiabllvhRieoi>. Municipal

Oflce-.. Twickenham. TW1 5AA.
i 'iI-H' '4 44*6. ext. 1261
Te'umable by SOUi December
XV77

London Borough at
RICHMOND UPON THAMES

University of Cambridge

UNIVERSITY
• ASSISTANT
LECTURER

m the raculiy of Law. and
»lmuM be ar-ni id: The Secre-
i.i ry' Of lliv Appolnlnieniy Cam-
inlllee lor the f acvlllv of Law.
The Old School, ftambrldpe
ONI! 17T\ j-. lo arrive aot
I.iler than a?- January. 197B.

Ti

ALANCATE Legal SlatT. the ipuciat-
Ivi canyultanlv to the profvwlon.
uifer a confidential service to
employers and staTf nt all levels.
reiDpnonv lor unpotniment or
wrlit la Mrs. nolnitL. Mrs. Marli-
nes dr Mr. G4K9. 01-405 *7303.
al b <jreal Queen St., Louduu.
vi.C.2 tott Klnaswoyja

COLLECTORS

00999999999960909009

IMMEDIATE
CASH OFFER

for

Antique
DIAMOND
JEWELLERY

GOLD SNUFF BOXES
Antique

WATCHES, etc.

VaLuution^ rfutde

B^MTtEY A CO. LTD.
. 86 New Bond street-

LOnuon W1V OOP
.

01-C29 C651

96699099999999999090

codon of associate member or the tnsUlule «jl Legal Lv*-«.uu.i.->.

Salary aecordlna to asu and experience. Salary hitlu*--. »m-
plrmcnu and London allowance.

Good conditions of emplovuienL Including cenulbuiori' P-ai«.'ni*

scheme, and luncheon facUiUn
Apply In writing stating agd and' details of qualifications and
experience to Principal Personnel Officer. Bmlih waterways
Board. Willow Grange. Church Road. Watford, WD1 BOA.

099999909900999900909900000999999966099 i

O

PATENT SPECIALIST
City soticilors with specialist patent department require

a lawyer and patent agent (one person with firsi-ctass

qualifications in both fields) to deal with ccinolei

technical patent litigation, especially in the cheinir.r.i

field. This is a challenging position for an exceptional

candidate, who will be appropriately rewarded.

Replies with full c.v. to:

- LINKLATERS & PAINES (Ref. BPM),

Barrington House,

59/67 Gresham Street, London, EC2V 7JA.

999999099C9090009009999900996SS9999SSSG99

JAQUES & CO
Wc art' sovkuio. a rMrnily.
qualified suite 11 or lo loin' our
caiuiMuiv and commurciol
department.
pmolous uspnrlenrr Is nol
oswmlal but icitUio'-ncr .and
wilUnuniiA lo worl: hard is.

Applications wUI* full
rlculum vtiar lo:

cur-

4AOUES « CO .

tit Squ2 South Square. Orav’i Inn
London .WCin SMR

{Ref JACI

CLAYMAN EMPLOYMENT Agency
Legal division • have many

vacancies readilŷ available for
sollcirqrs

_ and ^lenal cxecatlv«s
birbaohoul pie T.I.K. We shall be
pleased In discuss your pannaoi
roggliymeiUs ^‘itae strtciest _qf
eoDlidofice.
*1 fSo High Mol born

[•one OI-BSl 7«tl.
. London.

MAYFAIR SOLICITORS

require

COMMERCIAL

LITIGATION SOLICITOR
To head new drii.ir a.mt.

Salary L.'. '.jw i

Tel. 01-629 6912
GRAHAM WILSON A CD.

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU- Sun-.
Uls lu Hu- LthijI Pml.-sMon 1
levels of starr- Pannrr^. Sol.,-
Hors. Mam sluts. Lea.il E.v
uUves. Managing Glcrc*. rai«." Clerks. Trainees, i-v •

London and run
lers. COM Cli
R«TBtort«r.
Vacanty list available- an requ-
No rent 10 a,'|ilfr.inu. Mma U

.

«Pi7. -474-276 Pentanvilie Bo-'

Solicitor
Opportunity in commerce

c. £7,500
This .is a first class oppottunffy. for

.

professtonaJ daveloptiient in commero&with
a very successful company. The Group,
which is a large public company, operates
through subsidiaries in the UK and is

principally Involved in providing financial

services to commerce and industry..

Reporting to the Senior Solicitor in the
Group's London office, the person
appointed will be involved In property arid

’

litigation work and will also be expected to

develop an all round expertise as a general
legal adviseron all aspects ofthe company's
business. It Is also an opportunity to gain

practical experfancaJn the fastgrowing area
of consumer credit and protection.

.

Candidates, male or female, from age 2

6

should have no less than two years post

quafflreatibn experience either in private

practice or in commerce. Practical
experience ofconveyancing i&essentialand
litigationexperfence desirable. In addition to

the salary indicated there are good fringe

benefits arid assistance with relocation

expenses.

PA Personnel Services Ref: PF56/6239/T.

Initial interviews are conducted by PA
Consultants. No details are divulged to

clients withoutpriorpermission. Please
send brief career details or write toran
application form, quoting the reference
number on both your letterand envelope,
and advise Us ifyou haveuecently/nade any
otherapplications toPA Personnel Services.

PA Personnel Services
Hyde Park House, 60a Knightsbridge, London SW1 X 7LE Tel: 01-235 6060 Telex: 27874

L A member otRA Inte/mlionA'

'

Company Secretary
Lefiid /Administrative Role : London

Our client, a famous UK company, part ofan international

group who are world leaders in their field, has created this

opportunity through promotion and re-organisation prior to

planned expansion.

The role covers al! aspects of legal and administrative work
and would ideally suit an ACIS. 27-30, who is currently in a

key position in a large organisation and who wishes to -

broaden his/her scope and head up the function: Experience
of insurance an advantage.

Salary around £6250 plus car, BUPA, and other competitive

benefits, including relocation assistance -where appropriate.

Please write with full details. These will be forwarded direct

to our client. List separately any companies to whom your
application should not be-sent. Ref. A. 1742.

jrqn CONFIDENTIAL ?^™AJT0N STREET

A member oFMSL Group International
i
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Time you can take for granted
.•fwaiife many Quartz Watches on the market oi many different qualities.

'wb nava tested most of Mm end can unequivocally recommend Slndaco.

Ptrtfcflhrir ih&ir ICO (Liquid Crystal Display) Model with lull continuous

readout of hours, -mtnutee and second*—Month and dme. at the touch of

> button. Night Ihjht too. Chrome steel case on a Steel adjustable

bracelet- 12 month*' written goaramee. -Normal shop price £50.

SAVE £10
ONLY £40 INC. VAT. POST FREE.

Money refunded If nor delighted. Delivery within 7 days

THE HAMPSHIRE WATCH CO. LTD.
Freepost Bonmemonth BH1 ITS (No stamp required)

“aiu

y.

- V

CHEMIST

GIFT TOKENS
L' -over iot million people are

£S-.
,ok,

||gffaS - chemist gift
‘TOKftHS, -you not only. pwiUe

.... miar trfKKU, with a useful
- KTswit. mu aba contribute to

^S^wortWiU* charity: since for
CHEMIST GIFT TOKEN,

a mm nnrdiaaeit Wore 3 tat Sac..

; WnTlii Will be donated - to
E VJ 2 'ffieLtano*- Heeaarch Cimpulan-

aja at your local chemist to sen
!dir SttracUve card design* and

. 'G*s the Cancer Rraeurcn Om-v -i-.-aiM hy- purchasing a token
. .

'

“^aaSed'-fram 3Sn uowarfi. •

1

. ^CHEMIST, GIFT. TOKENS are
'.nxduraoreble throughput the

- .»• .British tales.

'^
ja
-',

'

:v :.v.

^-THE colour centre
!

. 64-Edqware Road.
‘ s.'MarhloiArch, London. W.2
r • . .

*

r The new O-hour video recorder
4itw available for U.K. and

. Also vtdeo tapes end
- Short-term T.V. rental
l week anywhere In

.dim. *

.
01-725 4036 •

-^Dtuinil BOOKPLATES. 0 attrac-
’ are designs. 20 alike in elewant

.TJE pKtBW pack. £1.00 C.W.O.
Hand printed name. £2.00. Mia
Day, finch Lana.

t MINIATURE BONSAI grown tree.
. "I,—

-

4. the masL welcome gut from Tba
j'.luVKi

ne gill man ma
EL Henderson Sc
adonlulf Market.
4740. 9 a.m.-

Tho nut welcome_

SS?
,*S&3C I^

J
.CL5; m-636 .

.

.50 o.xn., Mon.-EaL, Inc _

ays. V a.n.-o p.m. 1UI Xmas.
any inoa on display in our

Beaemeni exhibition.
XAVICHORDS uy John Mori ey.

Ideal -for Bach lovers. Craftsmen
ihiHi In Jung-nuUlilud pnfes-
smnal woikhops, Gnarantood

. ,
w

. OaHerlM. 4, Belmont HID. Lon-
. ‘ , too 663®.

- wMPUtn. snooker sen only
•

, , £64 for Xam. Glotwqucet Ltd.. 7
E“”-

VP'

Moru-Frl.
SIGN FOR

3102b. Shop open

FOR GIVING , . . Binol.
, ta.- Chains. Startup*.

Chokers.- _ Elegant Fashion
watches. .

Carller A uphill
Lighters. All perfect gift* In gold
nr sHvbt from. 425 To Efi.OCp. See
also pur fine Vtctotlan and Anligne

cilery. ATKINSON. 4a Slorote
“CW.l. 01-236 3481,

, Harvey Nlchots. Onen 6
lays a week. Catalogue available

. OtK
I«niOUE gm-BT Jewellery

Bom Ethiopia. Cootie crosses.
Koran holders and Kangas. Now

||
At Courtney Reed Ltd.. 3. Monl-

1 tajHer St.. S.W.7. 01-689 369H
H-t9-..50-6 p.m.'.

LY PICKED daffodils de-
ed from form Christmas

Lovely gift family, frtetwls.
with

db”Fafiio3S^

allage. £3.00.
uilod. comlftb

, .d Hi-Ff. Meridian,
a. Regs. Daioulst- Linn
del:. Xentek—some of the

Zempstead High Street. London.
„

I.W.3. Ott -433 J 6577. 0999. lOO
'l-ynrds Ham reload Tube.

ILULW4WH0N

Christmas bargains in
top quality Italian

clothes

Crape de Chine shirts, retell
value £50^260—our price. £34.
Skirt*. wool Lined, retail. £30-
£40—-our price. £15*1&.

Gentlomen's overcoats cashmere
and wool retail price. £120—our
price. £70. Ladles' overcoats,
pure wool, retail pace. £80—
our -price. £4®.

Very good all leather shoes, re-
tall price. £30-250—our prlcoo
from £17

We are discreetly hidden—turn
led at Farrlngdon Station along
Cowcross Street, you’ll see our
dgn 300 ills, down the roeo
un the left hand side. If you
do gei ios: fust give tu a ring.
Kernember the name:

L’UOMO ELEGANTE9 Cowcross Slraet,
Loudon, B.C.1.
01-263 OB08/9

Vto hare Just opened a neat
fashion department at 12 Great
Marlborough Street, London.
W.l. Situated very close to
Oxford Circus.

OASISTBADINQ

Free mail ordercatalogue
I - fg ^netoaBniCiMM^StufbraBur.
jMteT.naEUufcPorodMSoMtchbrfJ

FUR HATS, e.fl. Mink team £18.
- UX Sv^S

IN MV OLD DATS ”, U. V. Knox
(Evaei . A hook of verse. First
edition 1974 hard-back copies at
orintnal price £5.00, From Mr*.
M: E. 'Knox. TA FTognal Man-
sion*. 97 FrognaL London 1W3
6XT.

HKMTHORE SOUVENIRS. 4. The
Quay. St, Ives. Combs, 0480
68395/63430.
.ORMING Ct-OL
record by Klack Dyko
Edward Heath staos copdes of
Mowbray's Book Shop. 20 Mar-
garet Streot. Oxford C^nus. Lon-
don. W.l. Phone 01-580 3813 to

re your cootcu.
NtK naastones. CObWo setts,

ole. DBUvgroo Happy cairlstmas
OLD YOB*

from B. A H. wilts. 024 973
482.

SCOOPS.—China, gloss, Hflver-plaJo
and kitchenware at vary special
prices. Woodstock 812128: Aroer-
iluun 31733:. and. Cheltenham
41271. 9.30 a.m.-6 p.m. _SEEKING SOMETHING SPECIAL 7
Then visit Art AuuUta for exciting
choice of unusual prorenta. Make
your Christinas

" _

sapt experience.
Cato
01-343 2796.
sacr

.

puttstj
your friend* something
Wi-tw. JB»I ,»«1rt Zor

“«JoTSt

PlHd#. A c.

sujj prwwia. Danmc
a ahoppftxg a pJoff-

catalogue. Hennfnghama 4 Mount
St.. Berkeley Sq.. London. W.l.
01-499 0064.

SINCLAIR MICROVISION 3 In. TV*
World’s smallest TV txavals
atmosi anywhere tnctudinp USA
and Japan. J. and T. Hofatnson,
Croydon 688 014®, .

SOVIET*
1

JOURNALS IN ENGLISH
land parallel RusaSon edlttonst.
1978 suhscripHon catalogue now
avslisblB. From Cj,rural Boot*.
37 Grays Inn Rood. London
WCLX BPS tOl-242 6166).

THE CHESS CENTRE. The largest
rang of chess sets in the woria.
3 Harconn St.. London. 01-403
5393

...

Forthe
!
person

who
has everything
A really iHsfut invantion — a nylon*
umbrella hat that fits on your head
leaving both hands free: Idea! for
fishing, gardening, camping etc.

Silver-grey with blue lining.

23“ efia. folds to 14" x 2", adjust-
able head band, chin strap, carrying

case. Price £2.40 + 30p|kp,
(limited supplies). Smith & Long-
ftilow Ltd. TT Oaks Road, Woking,
Surrey <3021 1PH,

TWO FOR THE

PRICE OF ONE
i-aar’sGive your friends a y,

subscrlpUon to STLry ..

STABLE. Uxe ’ aothorttaUve
monthly" voice of the r«3ag
and breeding industry, told wb
will alao **me a bait both ewill -iLfH? IQ|1 » B 1KLU WLU O
of champagne wltlt ypnr. enm-
pUtneMs and a Cbrntnue
Greetings Card all at the
nanoal auhscrtpikm price asm.

Send the name and address
of the roctphmt(B) add poor
own name and address with
£13 per subscription before'
Qatrom m

:

STUD * STABLE LTD
. (DEPT T>
S9 HICH STREET
ASCOT SLS 7HP

EvCTjthing for (be

Writing Uable from .

Smythson
A wee calf addrres book. *B-

m- wioi fhf tetephooe eider
and pad with gilt pcnrii- See
our Como*** range at 54 New
Btmd.Ou'aoL- W.l. 1 01-639
8568.1

HELP US TO HELP THE AGED.

turns, costume }ewalien
gowns, etc.

THE FIRST CUCKOO.—A COU«rtlom
of loner* to " TJic_

.

choecn Hr Kamett Gresqiy^vftth

..
-pgl
tSSE:

FWm TotxiBraWdQa

For Eyeryone

Save £6.50
onaTolaroid
ColourSwinger

apKneftefimcf1CSnswas ash;

happens iwdidicarqtccialQinsanas

oflers>-

ColonrSwaigcfOO.95
SopcrCokmrSwiDgcr£i5.25

SuperCokjiirSwingerIH£1?.25.
' ReawnbttlbwArgospncw
ooManwJ Gbsatooi

femousnamesatdiscountprices.
7TEWaroid’&'Swinger3are trademarksofthelhJareSd Corporation^

fiiBlvulp, Matv^XJSA

Gift of the year
TltelllostEaied'

LONDON
NEWS

A g^tiubfcriplioflbrings)2mcmiNyissuesplusHiBtrtxiiboQotCiimiTnas

ginwM anlmtiAitatdmfomLCtndvfll cawefl remind

itera^^oFytnrgaRarwityWBlI senda ^uafings cordcortoWngyour

mas*oge,wSfili»afkst«soa^end£7’*50(£9ov«seai)fbreodliortterplu»

ocnties and addresses ofymasalfandAosayoutwihtoreceivayourfftt

To SubscriptionAikawgei;23-29CroeraldStreetLandostWCIN 3QJ.

For Her

WANT A MINK FOR
XMAS?

00.-794 0797

"j PANACHE OF

SEATJCHAMP PLACE

KNIGHTSBRIDGE

For ghtriuns Moasas. scarves

and belts for C5-CSO*

Vide set retired £450 oood o®

r

acetpeed. Vttso Leeakm. Rteg
684 6859 <5 PA. «U 7 »JD-J,

MATERNITY ^ACTflOHS tan.Mt
_ m vTaJtoo

Unton, S.W.3. TNapfuMM 01-589

SHAWLS,
.

eaupdslto bsnd-pstnled
crepe do cblno, fioivi or tnm
rtP«ton. Mtol or vbtta 1tQC9C-

place

Also
- - “ —

JSS
KutthdmHi
crystal. Beiesk

ns gun

House Shop, 160
Wl.

* NOTICE
. nil wii-HTTbrntnr*nir arm subject

: to the coBunDcme of k 1 ' *“

of. Ttmee
. costsa Of

Arts, a Coen „Cor
OrOL TtiL, W.C^. Ol-f

For Him

Gifts for

Norton
Borislly

toliot beg,
Ooty £3.50

team Rosa] bride,

8 Brampton Arcade. KUgiitsbrldgr.
Lonturn. S.W.3.

FOR FATHER.— ,

puUovere retd - cardigans. Good
variety of colon™ Tbs TblUumse.
Jetfimrgh. ' TaL: Jcoborob.
(08356) 3457.

For the Home

SPECIAL OFFER OF
SCOTTISH TWEEDS

‘SSs
i last,

aaar kuti. Nt»^
ttatau rags, cardi-

>6inctua wide, only
yard while stock

Ss, jrallnrfnB*
np for free b

rags
m.

.

-
sarvlct

Heforri- guarantee. Mae*

^A^ Cowss.of^
0870 3304,

HAMDWOVEN ___
mads 90fn *

! 1
__ bcd«-
tnrqunlM

L^.^MarggrA Street.' Wl. T*L

THETIMES
CHRISTMAS GIFTGUIDE

COMPETITION.
The hand that wields the pen writes a gripping

lvord. Or so last year’ s letter writing competition

made us believe. So this year we would like to test

your powers of persuasion even more by asking you

to draft an official epistle.

So, at the same time as solving your present

problems, write a letter and win

yourself one of these fabulous

prizes.

A Beer Pack.24 bottles

Ldwenbrau Beer, oneof the

world s mostfamousbeers.

B.A 31b presentation box erf

Bendicks band made chocolates.

C liqueurs Pack. 1

jBols Apricot Brandy.

bottle Bols Chenry

J/2 bottle

Bols Gremede

Menthe. V4 bottle Bols Dry
Orange Curacao.

D.Wme Pack.

1 bottle Veuve Clicquot

bellow Label Champagne.

1 bottle Croft Original

Sbcrrv. 1 bottle Croft

Distinctk>n Port I bottle

.Pavilion 1973.

LaCour

E. Aboxof 25 Bolivar

Bonita Havana G^ss.

rLancZedV L‘*»eL(
«EUft3>a^-«a4DX.

HOWTOENTER
First study the guide carefully. Then answer in

full three simple questions. (The answers are all in

the advertisements in today* s Guide).

Christmas Gift Guide Competition No. 18

Clue : Where can you make your Christmas
Shopping a pleasant experience ?

Clue : Who will send you a greetings card
containing your message ?

Clue : Where can you see them and browse ?

Now put yourself in Santa's snow boots.

T bur sleigh is so laden and time so short that you’re

not likely to consider traffic wardens every time you

pull Rudolph to a stop. Imagine your reaction when

you are summonsed for parking in a restricted zone.

Then write a 100 word letter to the Clerk of

the Magistrates. You are going to plead mitigating

circumstances. After all The Tiroes Christmas Gift

Guide has made so much extra work this year you

can’t be expected to notice every yellow line. And
remember, a touch of joviality will probably soften

the judicial heart.

Then send us your letter, remembering to

enclose your full name and address, and indicating

which prizeyou would like to receive should you win.

Three entrants must win every day the Guide

is published- Closing date ior today's competition,

3 days after todav's-dalc. Post this entry .to:

THE TIMES CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE
COMPETITION, No. 12 Colev Street,

LondonWC999YT
Thenames and addresses of the winners willbe

published in Tlie Times. Tlie decision of the judges is

final. .All entries will be judged on their literaiv

mails.

For the Home

Ufi

DE, 781 FuBunn Bokd, pbto
id rase fnmirare ta iuf a
a ttm». Choose treat our

EILUARP TABLES. All Mies. For
-fnrdier detaH* wrtlc or tnleuboire
KeroNon L HlUro^Ltdw Bo-
ltsn5 Tibia ManulftCKzm. 51 Tba
\OhTucl Windsor. Berks. Tel.
Windsor S1966.

CUSHION’S EXOTIC DESIGNS
cxunslve cotton and velvet
fabric*, all sixes front £2.33. Nice
Innas, 46 Gaodjje 5L, WJ.

H. LANS & son. Planes. New and
Be conditioned. 536 Bilgluon MiL.
siiv. Croydon. .Surrey. 01-68B

JCH
i
OLTKX/WBSTWGHOUSB. tbld

TRICTTY BUILT-IN OVENS. B<Mt
mu- prlcos i 01-960 1300. . H. a
C.

Christmas Holidays

CENTRAL Lake District.—Flat, satf-
esming. sleeps 4.5. avail. Dae.
31« wrot Bom £35, no pots.
TOL 09667 600 (6 pJn.J.

CHRISTMAS DEPARTURES
Rome. £65: Atfiena. £75: Zurirti.
£65: Paris. J33. Barualn HoU-

ATOL. 890 B.
CHRISTMAS. DALHOUSIE CASTLE.

Bonnyrigg. Edinburgh. UnaSh-
arnixf luxury, tapenative emstne.
BatUrDuma en-sulla. Cabaret,

s and ratcrauunent. £95 14
.) fully buduslvF all mnals.
g Goittrldgo 20153.

THE
.
MOST ECONOMICAL and

rpltoblo Olobts Ironi IAT.—6ev
Holiday* and Villas advuzOsenaant.

For the Motorist

SILVER PLATED wine coaster, only
£4.95 Inc. p. and p. Ideal girt
ror motor racing cnUiuslasu.
shows F.l Fscran engraved on
outer base. Stx sliver plated
drinks mats engraved vrilh Jjm
motor racing scene, only So.75
per mi Inc. p. and p. Cheque/
P.O. to Tho Advertising Depi.
(TCI . Goodyear Tyre & Rubber
Co. fG.B. . Limited. Wolver-
hampton WVJO 6DH.

SIMULATED SHEEPSKIN.—Wtlcal
gloves, warm In Ulmer, cool in
Suminre. washabln. (Us any
Wheel. 99p. + UOp p.&p. Avali-
nble front Creech Coachtrtminmp
Centre. 67 High _Stre»l. Somfi
Norwood, London. S.E25.

Christmas Fare

&r :

ir

OLDE ORIGINAL Malton Hunt
Cake. _ The superb rich fruit
cake, famous for over 125 years

-

Packed in full-colour carton, and
wmghlng. 31b lUOC. Obtainable
at LS.oO post paid tram:
Dickinson & .Morris. Ud. Melton
Mowbray. LetcroUTshla. LE15
lNltT.

THE OWL and the Pussy Cat went
to He 26 The pavement. S.W .4,
They look Borne Honey from
Australia. Berkshire, Dulwich.
Franco. Greece, Honduras. Hung-
ary. Israel. Jamaica. Mexico. New
Zealand. Rumania. 8pstn. Tas-
mania. Waloa and pots from Pro-
vence. Guess what 7 The boat
sank i However. Here I* Food b
stftt open fill 9 p.m. 7 day» a
week.—Pamela rtice. 3l» The
Pavement. Tel. 6E2 6818.

LEGAL NOTICES

PANIA DC EXECTRJODAD
A PJbOVLNCIA DE BVENOb
LIMITED.

MWtnibers* Voluntary

...
<

DfOce: 8. St. Bride
Loudon. EC4A 4DA. Rogis-
England No. 117118.

is Matter of the Companies
and In the Mailer of
DE ELECTRlCmAD DE

DE BUEN08
(In MEMBERS’

W. LTOU ©ATKJN >

.

.hereby given pursuant
Ivor me CaicNDiss Art
GENERAL MEETTNC or
“5 of the above named

l be tiokd at Hotel
o la Care. Lawmboug

chr of Luxentboinqi on
.oOl January 1978 at

o’clock for the purpose of
cor account at the LHJUI-

1 ACTS and SEALINGS and
i conduct or the winding up to

N. BOOGEWEHF
K. U. SANNE

joint Uqnldjtora.
fthe.

(Grand-Duchy Of

197T.

TOte et the above-mentioned mco
la entMed to appoint one or more
yroDe i u> append and. upon a pan.
pme inalaod of him. A proxy need
hot also be a member.

.

2. Forme ol Proxy for use at Bio
moil be deposited with

one B.A.. 43. Rua
Mho. Luaambourg (Grand-Duchy
Lanai,honrg / . nof later than 4

In Ihc afternoon or 4Ui
1978.

_Jdera of Snare Warrants to
will be admitted to are Moel-

DUng a CcrOBcate that
. wurrouu
Articles of

on mnnutlnB a Ceruf
r have dapostlod Uidr
uxnnhncB with the A

or some other
la Iho
OiBimel

the Ay of the Meotlnq
Heine Umlled. 4, Blahoos-

Lonrion. E.C 2. or ~
riant DepoolldrV*
* rang do rn Dr the _3 -

wJU) dub of the foaiowtnp
In Solghim or Luxesu-

Soclete Generals da
Montague aa rare

^--—w-DUCHY OF WJXpM-
^pURC: tairflt indgsirlel d’Aksac#

•• Tide LoouEie. 105. Grand ‘n».
1 jUTQKinMMm

A duly caranletoi Certlflealc ,of

f
b?Pett murl be produced bv the

CSSS of Share Womnu to Baarcr
In person at the mecunn

’ «Hup srcompiinp the Form or
rro*rlf the Holder desires to vow
?i seoxy
.CettUlc*:caws of Deposit ilnrorpora-

ionn of proxy) mav be
at the atnccs of Binder
8. Si Bride sweet. London.

|C4A 4DA.and Binder Dijkcr Oite
PA-. «. «uc Goottio. Laxnnbotirg
[Liana-Duchy nf Losembourp • nr

F nT the above-mentioned Bojikc
Belgium or Ltrcembosrg during

"ni bnstnota hours on any week-
[
prior id tho day of the mooting.

„ * AiUhoK Od Daixunarte* are
Pvted In Anru dhc IX of the current
PVP «f di Bank of Ennkind's
Hoilre ECl and Inclnde Bonks ana
Rtocfcbrekers in and soUcitore prac-
Sfng in the United Kingdom or tlie

P“WN lalandi.
\ If not mcinUed by name In the list
pr Aqthgrucd Dopotltartes the
pwasineatiou under widen tncy are
PtchbWd must be staled

ELECTRONICS Umtlcd
.
w_w»;i| hereby given, uurauani

nji aecnon 39j or the Companies.

-Vffp- that a MEETfNC ofgw CJ^rDITORfi pr the abovc-
Comoany will bo hold <rf 1

1®e Qpcfc. Blaerirlara. London
ty on 30lh December.
7. at U.05 o’clock rcr the nor-

BL^.^itnaonwi In snrtlsn 293.MS « ihe said Act.
Dal*d 9tb Docember. 1977.

- By Order or Iho Hoh'd3- "W. 1WW3M5.’ !

Semfan/.

LEGAL NOTICES

In the Matter of ANTHONY LLOYD
Limliod and In tlu» Matter Of the
Companies Act, 1948 _•By Order at Ihc HIGH COURT
of JUSTICE dated 2nd June. 1977.
J. GEORGE ALBERT AUGER of
Masa*. stoy Hayward * Co.. &4
Baker Stroot. London. V.l have
baon appotntad IJQUTDATCH* of the
above-named company. AH debts and
claims should be sunt to me.
^^GjLied this 7th day or December.

G. A, AUGER.Uquids I or.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the
Maner of HEATHVIEW CAFE AND
FILLING STATION LUntrtad

By Order or the HIGH COURT
or JUSTICE (kited Uie 6lh day of
October 1977 I. GEORGE ALBERT
AUGER of Mews. Stny. Hayward
and Company. 54 Baker Street,
London W.l. have been, appointed
LIQUIDATOR of the above-named
company. AH debts and claims
should be sent tu me.

led this 6th day of December.

a a. AUGER,
Lipoldator.

COMPANY NOTICES

JAPANESE GOVERNMENT
STERLING LOANS

The Bonk at TMoro. ijmii.ii.
aft, tmtraded ny the JapanesePmmmeiit b announce uint
Coupon no. 38 duo 51st Dec-
ember. 1977, from Bonds of
the JAPANESE GOVERNMENT
h*X- LOAN 1985/88 wUl be (add
on and after 3rd January,
1178.

They should be prerented for
payment ai The Bank of Totvo.
UmMed. S0'U4 Moargau. Lrai-
don. EC3R 6DU. listed as the
tLTMB uoiwra. Dhwnin r.ia

hours of 10.00 a.m. and 3.00
P.m. They must bo left ai laast
five clear days for earaninadon
prior tc pavmant.

In accordance with the Ex-
chajiflo Comroi Act. 2947.
coupons can only be accepted
from and paid to an Authorised
Depositary. Coupons cannot be

LIMITED.
T. NAGAMURA,

Director and Genoral Manager.
London Oriko-

15th December, 1977.

WIDOWS’ FUND AND
KE ASSURANCE SOCfETi'

Notice Is hereby given m accord-
ance wiih livrM’aHon SftH >

schedoicd to ihc Sodoty’s Act or
j>fiSo ihai ai. imra i January 1978
tho Priodpal Office, nf the fiodety
shall ta- i* 1 IS ••ipdin ii.uii

burgh EH 16 6BU instead of « 9
si Andrew Square. Edinburgh BH2

G* A. KINGSNORTH.
Genera) Manager and Actuary

PENSIONS MANAGEMENT
iSWFI UMTFED

Notice IE hereby given that asnQIILV is UU Jiff biwn mu i wb
irom l January 1978 the Registered
omce of the company ahali be,«
IG.Daikellli Rond. Edinburgh EH 15
5BU tnatead nr at 9 St Andrew
Square. Edinburgh EUZ 2YD.

MANACER
GBNOfr™

PUBLIC NOTICES

CHARITY COMMISSION
ChartUac

—

1. .THUM-A& PAR-
GETKR’S or FOXCOTE CHARHY.

-. JOHN WAND (nr ANNUITIES
far POOR WOMEN.
The Charity CommlasiMra have

MADE a SCHEME lor this charity.
Copies can be obtained irom them
jI 14 Ryder Street. Uuukui. SW1Y
6AU treL^Siipras-A^Li).

-DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

COOK
AND

HOUSEKEEPER
Exceptional permanent

post in .very comfortable

modernized country house
on Hampshire estate. Two-
roomed flatlet with Own
bathroom. Four in house-
hold. Other staff employed,
idetd for person of highest

standards used to responsi-

bility of own home. Attrac-

tive salary subject to nego-
tiation.

Please apply in writing

giving details of exper-

ience and referees (not

copies) to

The Administrator.

Highdown Parte

Andover, Hampshire

COUPLE
Housekeeper, Cleaner,

Houseman, Driver

.

isquired tor a/tlahc famity

residing In London. Good posi-

tion wilfi living in accommoda-
tion. Salary neootlabte. PJ«W
writs or telephone wtth refer-

ences to Mrs V. Sfcawiraka. Flat

3, 195 Ouconspaie. SW7. Teh
684 6908 or 402 6257.

£2^00. CHELSEA

HOUSEKEEPER/SCHOOL
HOLIDAY NANNIE

Must drive and 11** animal*,

lira In bat moat erenteea and

weekends free. RI&9 01-635

4356 ioMcc hours i nr 01-589

3711 i evenlima and weefc-

endsj.

flU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY’.
World’s torgeai . ao

.
pair agency

affais bMi tabs London « abroad
with Social 1 raval Club mcLHHca
ai 37 Rcaeni St** ^5U 4757
*t 5W Oxford SI. VJ.1. 4OT 1015,

NANNIES, MOTHER’S HELPS. LOU
q( super jobs. Maryiebooc Nurv*01 super raps,
inn Service. 74 Mnrylobono Laao.
V,.t. 486 lb&5. No Cliaraw.

.

HAUFPEUR required tor tr—
Mfw6SVIC^S?#te

S2}
essential. Go4d uji

condlUcma. Dermnnonl MkalUan.
Modern 5 room, s.e. flat a rail

-

able with amalT ganlco. cloM
Heath and tube.— y}'*11* w,Ul
particulars or ago and. past

loncc lo Box 0344 K,y«1i
Ttai

TUB

FABULOUS CWIAW Baial JU*B*
younj Aulatani. See Nmrflouv
Brha.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

|
SOUTHERN SPAIH

• Married couple raquhed raid-
j

S darawy- S.R.N. or R.M.N.

• ExperiencB/car driver vital.

Own bedroom and bathroom.

Other atari uaiptayed. . Ksew-

S lad30 of lanouago edvantage,

• Salary t hour* to be aflreed.

• Interviews . London. Refer-

• - ences easanllal.

• Box 0213 K.' The The**.

+

ROLLS-ROYCE TRAINED

CHASmaiB/CBAUfFEBSE

required for senior partner

In Dulwich area- Basic

salary £3,500 with overtime

and some week-end work-

ing. Must have own trans-

port Christmas bonus.

Replies to Sox 0291 K,

Tbs Times.

CORDON BLEU COOK
required for

CHRISTMAS DAT
lb eo3 C&rteanaa loach for
party of 4. in private house.
near GbUttfwd. Sumy. Mon
be.cbeorftil. wan oroulaed 4
experienced. Good aataqr,
Trexwport wiO be amagad.

B ring 01-481
C8 to 7 p.m.)

REQUIRED

HART-TIME CHAUFFEUR
kind boas ta allow
research. Bennoca^
1664.

educational

*SS?.
5 BJatttf

S&n.

G.c.B. DECREE and Profeealmai
esaras. TutUon by post. .Free
peaepeetus-—AV. MUbgan, M.A—
DooL AJ4. woiaer Hall. Ottfnrd
0X3 . 6PR. Tel; 0865 SOol
i34 hrs.;.

diploma in Television Stadias.
Televtttal arodueUon and^tHrec
iton. Taievfijon Tramfnp Centre,
23 Cravenor St,. London, w.l.
01-629 6069:

Appointments Vacant
also on page 6
GENERAL VACANCIES

NEW YEAR'
OTP0BTUN1TY

A pnbTiah l rtg company launch-
tng a new vuntare next ymr
oners a rumtermliw oppor-
tunity for an experienced per.
von.

‘

INFORMATION OFFICER
We warn a methodical, widehr
read, mature . panon with a
good nanay to take chars*
of Tbe SOna of docomesrtaUon
for a new/publication provid-
Jng 'toduany wttb information
on the environment: helping
manager* In keep up re datem all the latest dovabnsnents.

Thla Is a whale of a Job: and
will be stlmiUatt&g dial-

24.LUO pins, with *:

weeks’ holidays. L.V.8, etc.

Write to:
Managtns Director.
HaDaia Preaa Ltd.,

161 Greet Portland Street.
London WIN STA.
(TeL 01-680 OBOL.i.

WRITER WITH
EXECUTIVE LEANINGS

for a leeding
tuhtng and — .Jentlflc pub--

acts COOTJnahttig and PTC] acts companv.
We carry out e variety of pre-

C
rts (or lop international and.
.K. companlao—principally In

— organize
report m symposia and cgn-
fbrances.

.
w?._need- a. wriicr

wllb sdeasllc background
who U keru to take an client*~u$38t'a&ilSoMi

Spx"

TAKING STOCK OF YOUR
CAREER?

WE GAN HELP VOU TD:

IMPROVE Career prenecu
START a now or 2nd career
CHOSE- (Ahjccu. courace-
COPE with redcntiancy.
Whatever your age or deo-

shm ewauit toe loading &d-
daitca nraanlaation.

CAREER ANALYSTS
90 Gloueeew Place, W.l*
Q 1-955 5452 VQ4 bn.l

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE, euly . 10
id-20e. for van small London

• of intenafional pu bushing
recruitment consultancy rtnn.

Should typo,, no shorthand. Sale*
cspcficncc nccedare. Seu-
raulto. awe to worf on own
lmdaLive. Salary E5.5O0-E'jO0Dw . annum.—‘reUphmj A^an
Bridgewater on. Cambridge 69811

CJuBi^VoiucfiMpcr reoulred. See
NosrSecmuUi unaoH.

GENERAL VACANCIES

ADVERTISING

£3,500 NEG.

leading
jedia contractcm* Tor hrlghu
Intelligent administrator imM
a&B. salt A lovr*3/graduate, to

•epect*. and tale

-jKBcrtred eries/e ...
nient ayabom, E&thnalasni and
anttnuir more Important than
expcrtenCB for this, pctattoi m
nrrtncUy, tnfoonal Wtet Bat

Tel.: 01-499 9548.

LE COMITE
INTERNATIONAL
OLYMPIQUE

recherche d'urgnm

1 AIDS DOCOWBNTAUSTB
trlUngne. fnwimiu,rgUlo-
aSemund. X STENO DACTYLO
anaLals-francals, league matef-
nolle francal*. 1 DACTYLO
anglato-irancaSa, avec notion*

compaste*

Fairer C.I.O. Chateau de V14y>
1007 Lausanne/Suisse.

INFORMATION OFFICER
for Action Is Dtsbroas. 18.000
UK dUan SOW sponsor Third
World chUdrm threugh this
yqcmttthg tTUfiTHatiDIlRl

charity. We used someone,
prehebfy Med 35-30, is taka
charge of tbe ttrformatftm
luncflou.. Wore would tevolve
handling taquMes, prepurins
Fact Shorn and .arfclea..

* BdJttns a bulletin. IwMiib **p-
ponen .wait pabiiclty.

.
tac.

Some UK travel: bused.
- London.. nnelfmc

.
satuy.

PiOTiy or scope for right ner-
aon. Fbr fun Job raedfteUon..
writ* » Ktmnetn _ Burnett.

. Action In Distress. P.O. Boa
4NY. London VIA ANY, or
ring 01-734 6472.

Studio requtrscL—See Nou-Bobu-
tarfui Vacs,

lduCatioSal PUBLISHERS
reoulro fully OJTXJrtraced Desk
Editor (mifl 20’i> for .Secondary
twtbooka. - chfcrfl/ Sclanca and
Maths. xn» to ’A ’ lorai. Book*
are dealt with fro*" M»- _ to
nrdshei product Otatna a wldo
range of toterest and tovolrereent
and require aJl-round fenowiadgo
of sos-etliilnB and cradacihnt
teriuaqne*: write i^ ^nn^tajjLa

re: Mr. H. Jay. John .

—

Albemarle Street. London.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

PJt. TO PARTNER, most be quail-
fled, wllb raperioon Of pnbUc

• BSEe-»SSS&^&B fas
RocnUtbent Oonsurtania, 0l-o3?
9631.

SALES AND MARKETING

WE REQUIRE teoelance renreaenta-
Jvrs In Scotland, Uie. Midlands
and Ihtf south of England wfto
are ai present calling on the
houioholo laxtCB trade lo work,
on comroi anion setting top quaflly
goods.—Box 0423 K. The Ttmos.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

University of Durham
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY
Applications are Invltod from

CHEMISTS OR
CHEMICAL PHYSICISTS

'acopy for an SRC Postdoctoral
Senior Research AubunbUp
roe two year* from as soon os
possible, to work with Dr. J.
Yu-wood eu the. tntwnction
end dynamics of hydrogen
bonded system* in the liquid
phase. Tho post involves travel
in Harwell and Braunschweig.
Initial salary In Iho rango
£3.555-£31761 per annum on
National Roeoarch Range 1A
plus, auparumaatton.
Applications (S. coolest nam-
ing three academic .referees
Should be scut by 15 January.
2978. to tho Registrar and
Socretary, Science Lsboraiorius.
South Road. Durham DH1
SIX. from whom furthar par-
Uculara rosy bo obtained.

University of Essex
LECTURESHIPS IN THE

DEPARTMENT OF
ECONOMICS

Applications are invited tor
iwp or utoro Leclnrcahluj In
any field or Economics, includ-
ing Economic History. Opera-
tions Research and Compullnp
for Economics. These posis are
tnuhjp trout l Ociober 1978.
Applicationa <sbc copies i. in-
cluding a curriculum vitae and
the names and addresses or
lhr»* rofsre**, should reach
the Registrar lAG 4>Ti.-
UnJvcrsltjr ai Essex. \MvcnlUre
Parte, CoJcJinSar CDJ oSQ.
from whom funher particular*
may be obaincdL by iw Janu-
ary 1978.

University of Southampton
CHAIR OF POLITICS

Appliesdace are lnvilcd fur the
ctnay ol Pounce which wui
become vacant on ihcreilrp-mem or nroioeeor J. Frankot
In Septambar. 1978. Salary
wllfan the professorial range.-
.Fanner paracuab* mai- bo

otoainod team Uic Academic
Rofllnrar^ Tha_^ umvooliy.““* '"18. and

es from
3 led King-*^ J

10
,^SU£yr,

^^S.
C,1 hD-

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

ENTHUSIASTIC, mama graduate
teacher reoulred id ••An ^tevoJMaodard at a Private coLrac.Cornea Secretary «i» 203 »S.-

A TEACHER OP LATIN ror O anaA level la required in January(or two terms, only. Accomiuo-£Uon melded. Please cVnuct
WTieadmajitf. Caalord School.^T5mmP felephone:

UNIVERSITY OF CAM8RIDCC.—

"

AdpIlea tlorto are Ini lied for the
oorr or untoeesKy Auixcmi Lec-
turer.—See Leaal Annolnimgua: '

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

ACCOUNTS PEOPLE IlndVdlnO
book-kcratog. credit conirol. Insur-
ance. .payroll and. pensions' will
find Ihc widest -dholce of career
OPtaMiunltlcs ai COVENT GAR-
DEN APPOINTMENTS.

.
S3 Root

Street. E.C.4. 01-363 7096.
GUILDHALL SCHOOL or Music and
Drama need a Principal^—-See
advertisement^m uus Friday’s
Times. ApptS»

MOTOR CARS

W PEU&QT AUTOMATIC

First Registered June 1976.
Pierre de Lune. Electric

windows, electric sunshine
roof. Radio. 17,000 miles.

£5.250 or near offer

WortWflfl 892 489
day and evenings

CHRISTMAS BARGAIN
BMW 605. L.H.D.. manual,

1977. FacLory tilted air con-
-dimming, alloy wheoto and
many new. 1 pardcuiai-
owntr. under maker’s guaran-
In.

£5.960

01-754 M23 "lay)

280 E
_ Ftnst reatetcrert July ’73
Rum colour, doth interior.
29.000 miles. P.A.S.. auto-
matic. radio. One owner. Full
service history. BranUlui cod-
dlUon.

£5.6(10
Haywards Hcalli 1 044j 55234

TRIUMPH aooo TC. Maroon. March
7b, Sa.OOO mllpa. radio, reluctant
sale, lor health reasons . ’j.«>50
ana. 02-504 7568. anytime.
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HcH- Olite
JjJOO miles. Oni? Udi’ owner.
£2,650- Phene JoO 8650 day. or
V5<* 2«J8 eves, weekends.

ftflNCfc ROVER. Orilvrrv mUeage.
P.A.S. Option pack. While. Avail-
able today. £9.550. Also similar
for Jmiuot l deUvm. C’l.bM—Va I roitine Clarke Ud.. Oi-575
5000, any time.

MOTOR CARS

FERRARI 308
014. R registration. Black S
with Mac* hide Uuennr. tinled =
(glass, electric windows, adding S
roof. Pioneer alerco radio
casnlle. wide wheels, hnuja-
culaie comuuou. 1 careful
owner. 10.000 mllosa h

£10.250
01-035 6331 B

Mercedes 250 SE 1967

ncnmdltlonml F Reg. Mercrdca.
maroon wllh belor leather Jta?
tertor. New motor 1 25.000
mllni. N*>w rear vnd. brasra
and nhaosi Kyalem. Sun roof.
Taxed and MOT Id June. ’78.
Excellent comllUon but owner
transferred so must sell as soon
as passible.

Only £1,750 o.n.o.

To!. 01-722 1464 now.

280 SE "S* MODEL
MERCEDES

Auioinatlc: Anil *74. Amen-
tum bronce: 0 .3 .3 . . central
lock, dec tile windows. IInled
nlui. clpctrlc aerial, ouadro-
phonte radio -eiaht track, ireni
armrest: 34.000 mttes. PrivateW'C

‘ £8.500 o.n.o.

Telephone 051-54C 6a90 now.

LOTUS ECLAT 522

Drecmber '7t>. 8.000 miles,

as new. Hi lit stereo casscllo

plus older CLilras. JI7.0UO.—

*

Rina Susan Barreu. 854 3(130
'

lofllcc hours) or DUX QVU2
« evenings;

.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

1927 20HP

ROLLS-ROYCE

Doctor's Coups by Croali.

White. Artillery wheels.

Offers above £12,000

Tef Stewkloy (052 524)

235.

VOLVO 245 DL
May ’77. Low mileage. Dark
blue. Auto cassette radio.

£4.850 o.n.o.

lllndhead (M2 875; 4bll

CAR HIKE

TRIUMPH 2S0Q S LalatC. 1^75.
p reg. Cream with helai 1 voJour
Lniertor. Tased. Overdrive, 1
owner. Regularly serviced.
£3.450. Tel: Ul-748 0556.

triumph 3000 Aulo.. p reg..
power sieerlng. one Lidy ownrr.
Dolph blue, radio, atm roof.
Iminnrulalc cundHion- _ B2.ri-50
o.n.o.—Tel. 01-350 1J28 any-
lime

HEW FIATS. Immediate dettvwv.
uli models. Special low H.P.
terms. Norman*, Wandsworth
Hd.. S.V..8. Ol-Qtiti OOAti.

WANTED

SELF DRIVE nalb-RmW
Duimters..—01-237 I8a5. M'orUi-
1nQions.

X.18S AND 80V., ’73- 7 7. ImmrO,
vosb, irjtcl wiytrhtrc—Hammrr-
luns. Day. UI-654 .jti j2. 0aT7
aio7-m. eves.

WANTED : .1. C. Bri-aol J scaler in
jilv nandli.on • will pay flndrrs
fnei snri enriio to J. nra». P.O.

0iLW- CJI"
PORSCHES urgeni ly warned. To

erranae linmwiijir payment and
colicciloa. p.i-ase lolcjHiuii
Hughe* tiplor Cunionny. Suuon
Venp iOwb nj, ub6 «r ini

.

(continued on page 31)
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ISJK:rv,c -- Kendal Admin. 01-4B5 9661

C G??*!? Jter Sot.cbs (Nat. West. Group), Ol-4a5B700
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afbfdm'.'taE2.E!F3 T3nk?5 - *»l*. Tories. Wet/Dry.
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24 hr .Service- Freefone 30B4. H.O, IUtJmi 71312.

Comn.McUi1
,

?^i^‘.i.C
?!
nplW0 eomP«for service. 01-578 4S63.C^mCTCtol Ragjuire UJ. Negotiating and marketing. Egham 38iS.

S*"Wt* SctuUws—Brian Warren. 46 Deianeey St-. N.W.1. 425 9661.

p
by Lonocn-Wide Radio Taxi. 01-286 1046.

5.
Ch Bureau- 7 Willesdcn La., N.W.6. 01-328 344S.

nVfiT?1 «°LCVc,B M8SW15Hb 4 Vans. 961 2222. Car Hire 965 3688.

pn!
rt

c
CoW®£*,0n 01 Overtfua Ae/s. 173 High Si.. W.3. 01-993 2139-

«£S. FlLmsIied of1lc??s an «t OH O'ffoe seriitas. 01-937 9601.e*HHM.ax. Packages TO Overseas Trade Fans. 01-563 0032.
Company Rob. Ltd. Company Reg. Agenis. 30 Cilv Road. E.C.1.

5434-5/7361/6336/3177/3178. Tele* No. E8747S.
torsi Choice TransJaiion Interpreling Courier Service. 637 9974.
?r" Parmmg, Field Stream end Covert {England) Ud. 06755 2564.
Global International Forwarding Inc. (Removals). 01-903 0361.
Greater London Care. Car/ van service, express deliveries. 01-794 n22.
Greater London Despatch Co. Bonded messenger services. London, nalion-
wide deliveries, m/cs, vans. cars, special rales lor contracts. 01-437 3505.

Gresnam Commercial Bureau. Financial bouOloshooters. Hilctun 0462 42600
Hamion, icr Grange Road. Plairtow. London Ei3 OHA.
idiom Technical Translations. <]’ 5369/435 6746.
In a Hurry T Automatic typing service by Wemsec. 01-903 6455.
In terlingua. Ashurst Wood Hse.. Ashurst Wood. E. Grinslead. 0342S2 2101.
Inlexcn, Couriers Dcmenls/Pkts. London U.K. international. 01-433 0761.
JJ Bookkaepmq/VAT/PAYE—prompt service. Potlers Bar 43663.
John Hoskjms a Co. Ltd. 91-93 Farrinadon EM.. EClM 3LB. 01-242 1951.
J. P. Company Registrations a Co., 313/314 Grand Buildings. Trafalgar

Square. London WC2N 5NB. 01-830 4567.
Language Services Westminster Ltd. 140 Sloane St.. S.W.1, 01-352 0501.
London-AIro Courier Semico. World-wide Delivery. 01-407 9755.
London Office faollHtea Euroclub. £6 Gesirqe Street. W.l. 4C6 3851.
Lonofey P. A Sons Ltd. Rubbish Disposal Skip & Container Service. 573 8328.
marlin Nell Designs. 190-104 upper Richmond Road. S.W.15. 785 9357.
McCarthy's Press Comment On 15000 UK/lm. Co s. 098 521 5151.
M- J. Curran. Suspended c-tiiliyjc supplied and fixed. 01-994 2371.

Perspex Cut to Size. Marthmadc Ud. 01-437 3766/6241.
Resnad Ud. Spot cash buyers of job linos. Phone 01-272 2034.
Rita Moore. Transl 3 Tape Transc. 20 Tookc's Court. Cursllor SL 242 5S06
RK* Business Tranrfer—last personal U.K. Service. 0245 81166.
speedwell Translations. ia Elmcrott Ave., NW11 ORR. 01-4SS 9407.
Speedy Service Company. Building Contractors. 07-640 1533.
SuperBporis.—Packages to sport and leisure events. 01-S68 3475

‘ The '
fmiesters bulletin. lor delails of tree oiler ring 01-723 6045.

The London Oilice, W.l. Tolel business minding. P.A. service. 734 8248
Tr.-relair. 2nd Floor. 40 Gr Marlborough St.. London WlV IDA. 01-439 7505
T.S.T. Translations. Hamble, Southampton. 042 122 2774. 01-493 3321/2/3.
Your Move (Express) Instant Delivery Service. 01-559 1194. 01-727 ESS8.

Id Courier u.K. Lid. International Document Courier Serv. 629 4628.
1-2-3 Express Typing Service. 67-69 Chancery Lane. W.C.2. 01-243 8479.

BUSINESS TRAVEL
Eurocheck, inexpensive daily sched. (lights lo Europe. 01-542 2431.
Freedom Holidays. 48 f Earls Court Road. London WB 6EJ. 01-937 5306.

Scheduled and charter (fights daily throughout Europe.
Travelair, 40 Gl. Marlborough St.. London W1V TDA. 01-439 7505.

ART & DESIGN SERVICES
Academy. 103 Hammersmith Grove, W.6. 01-743 7970.
Annie Sloan, murals, roller blinds, screens. 01-931 1519
Baadon Picture Framing, W.6. 741 4124/3319 or eves 994 2397.
Colin Fanes, Portrait Sculptor. 01-274 2093. M4 1920 (sludio).
Douglas (nlerlore Ltd. 57 Stanford Street. W.l. 486 3373.
Frame Up. Best Aluminium Frames lo display graphics. 743 0225.
Graphics. Outstanding designers, brochure specialists. 01-487 2541.
John Wright and Partner. Interior Design. 937 7515.
Mason Clark McKenna Associates Limited. TcJ. 01-353 7225/5/7.
Multiscreen (Hanfchiirsi). Screen Printers (05805) 3337/2356.
Rapid Brochures. L'l'sads. cards elc. 3.3 Design. W.l. 499 0628.

CLEANING
* " 0*1 Sf'

3 SD8cla,!sl office, mouilrlai. general cleaning

A Consistent High Standard. Manpower Cleaning Services. 727 6466.
Bs.graria Cleaning Company Ud. 6b Charlolle Si.. W1P 1LR. 01-636 1311.
Busy Bee. 78 Lincoln Rd.. Forest Gale. E.7. 01-472 6326.
C.E.S. Office & Window Cleaning Services. 01-669 2806/ Brentwood 221271.
Design Clean Ltd. Olllce cleaning specialists. 01-837 3011.
Lot Marshall clean up your place. 01-739 5981.
Lombard Cleaning Services Ltd. Bevis Marks House. E.C3. 01-283 6132.

- Ottlce Cleaning Services Ltd. 23-36 Eagle St.. W.C.1. 01-242 8800.
R- B. Contracts. Oilica/induelrial cleaning. 01-303 6225/6.
Reliance Cleaning Contractors. Enflefd. Middlesex. 01-563 6712.
S.C.3. on site carpel /upholstery steam cleaning 0425 613848.
Sunset Cleaning Lid. For supervised oflice cleaning. 658 0911.
Taskmastora Industrial Cleaning. Tel. 01-607 1843 or Swindon (0793) 33656.

PRINTING, PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING
BML Ptiocopying. Sales/supplies/service. Geirards Cross £7247.
Borholella (S A M) Ltd. Low price word processors. 01-680 1677.
Colour Blade and While to A2 size. Latietstream 01-734 4115.
Copycan. New and re-con. Copiers rent/lease/buy. 27e 6137.
Copy Centre (fnslantprint). go George St.. W.l. 4E6 2624.
High Quality Litho lo any deadline. Lolterslream. 734 4115.
Incanl Copying/ Printing. 6 Palace Sheet. SW1E 5HY. 01-828 7212.
Kayes Press (Western) Ud. 126 High Road. NW10 2PJ. 459 2244.
Nashua Copycat Cory House. Bracknell. Berks. 0344 54391.
P.D.C. Copy. Wlgmors Street. 935 0379. Fenctmrch Street. 626 2923.
Pemberpriirt, W.l for Duplicating XsrorJng. Typing. 01-955 2444.
TAPS lor reports etc. A/W IBM lype/sel print bind. 734 3SE6.
The Copy Centre Limited. 50 George Street. London W.l . 01-4B6 2624.
Typesetters * Designers, Surrey Graphics Ltd. Vincent Walk. Dorking 4BSB.
Verbatim Typing and Xeroxing, 31 Ken. Chuich Street. W.B. 01-937 3745.

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING A OIL DISTRIBUTORS
Adams. Fuel oris lor homes/shops/industry. 3E8 8936/952 1502.
AER Air Con/Refrig. Contractors/Service Mr Vance. 0525 403221.
Aerac. A complete national air con. service 0273 64202.
Air Conditioning Centra. Supply, delivery, install. 01-486 3381.
CharringIona Fuel Oils Lid., Induoi./Dom. Heating Oils. 0279 55<66.
Coast Air Ltd. Portable air purifying ate. SL Albans 61669.
CoadHkuaba Heating/VenWaUng/Alrcondit. 03273 61635.
Cool Plan Ud. Air con. design, installation, service. 6eB 9592.
Croon.—Wey. S4477. Air con.—comm./ind./specialised environments.
Gilbert Fabrications Ltd. Ventil./AIrcon. Engineers. 237 0542.
Grosvenor Air Conditioning Contractors Ud. 01-7e5 9657/60.
GuU Oil G.B- Ud. Home, farm end -induct, oils. See yellow pages.
H. G. Deacon Ltd. Richmond, also Healing Engineers. 01-876 4495.
ServocooL A/C (or shops, attires. clubs, homes. 01-965 9512.
Boevowtm Goa Central Keating. Advtce/quotes. 01-749 2500.
Thermogear Ud. M. 8 E. Engineers/con tractors. Walton 41484. Tx. 928425.

SIGN SERVICES
Berador Signs. Complete service in visual communication. 639 9111.
Gamleslgns suggest vitreous enamelled sleek 01-459 0152.
Harold Bloom Signs Ud. 371/379 Albany Road. S.E.5. 01-701 7376.
Oldham Signs. A complete national sign service. Leeds 450031.
Red Circle. National corporate Image specialists. 01-960 4346/9.
Southgate Displays. International sign makers. 01-359 1705.
Town A Country. Name plates, fasetas. gen. lettering. 987 5670.

VENDING
Bcnbury Drinks. 01-951 1088. Hoi /cold dispensers and Ingredients.

Barton-Barvcnd. Electronic dispensers—no plumbing. 0494 443218.
Bevs Ud. Supply and operation equipment and services. 06285 22844
Cig Vend Service. AM areas operated and serviced. Longman. 648 6748.
Green Barbour Ltd.—Electric service & sales, try us. 01-928 4468.
M.D.U. Venders (UK Ud.). Nation wide distributors. 01-658 3022.
Qulckmald. Comprehensive drinks and (cod vending. Southern 01-965 7961.

Midlands: Walsall (0922) 31101. Northern: 061-872 4967.
Roboserve Ud. 19 Ainiree Rd.. Perivale. Grecnlord. Middlesex. 998 2828.
V.G.L. Vending Ud. Oilice drink dispcnscrs/table lop. 949 3477.

SECURITY SERVICES
Abbox Fire Protection Ltd. Complete sendee. 739 6251.
Ainacough Consuiianls/Sliona Hoorn Engineers. 01-407 1451.
Ali Security Ud. la Colston Avenue. Cjishallon, Suirev. Tel. 01-643 2151/2.
Argus Alarms Ud., File Defence Specialism. 01-948 1673.
AHrldge Co. Security bars. 227 West Ferry Road. E.14. 987 1721.

Berry Sroo. (Security Dorlces). 123 Pued Si reel. W.2. 734 1001.
Bodyguard Jono Services, 3 York Place. Barry S. Glamorgan.
CSM (Ldn) Ud. Comm. £ Industrial Security Services. 445 2181.
Francnl Locks 8 Tools. Holloway 607 2200. Kentish Town 485 3629.
Go Idhawk Security Ltd. Static Guards, Loss Assess, etc. 01-243 1646.

Investigators 8 Security Consuitante. Lc-3lherhead 74505.

SB5 Security Services Ud. 23 Slake Road. Slough. 37253.

PLANT & EQUIPMENT
Auto Business Copiers Ud. 13 New Otlord Street. W.C 1. 01-405 £574.
Conqueror on site carpet /upholstery steam cleaning equipment far hatols.

cilices etc. Sel'.< or hire-. C42S 613C-<S.

Cox Crane Hire. 6-90 ton capacity. Crawler-Telescopic. Nationwide depots
London: Uxbridge 31291. Midlands: Brown hi I is 3666.

Fork Trucks Handling A Storage. Belfast 610010.. Telex. 747521.
Ladder Hire Co. 1.001 items tor hire. Bromley 01-460 9111.
Pilot Plant Htio. Portable buildings rent/hire. 01-897 0152.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
B0SP Group. Stahonory. Print. Furmluie. Machines. 01-460 8311.

Cite & Suburban Typewriter Co. 49 Ouc-cn Victoria SL, E.C 4. £36 £626.
Cr.y Olllce Audio. Othcc and d‘ waring equip, hire/buv. 703 0032.
Ccnqccror on site carpet/uphoisieiy steam cleaning equip. 0425 613848.
Copynrflphie (London) Ud. Discount SUiioners. S95 8006.

Fairways tor Adler end ribbons. 491 3072. 523 Oxford St., W.l.
Fawtham Valley Furn. Suppliers oltice/conlract lurn. 0474 55468.

H.A, Office Supplies. EfecJrotiahc paper clc. 01-359 0040.

H-nftams Ud. Bfecfcwjfer Way. AldcrshoL Tel. Aldcrshut 21238.

Metyciaan. Rental. Siles. Service. Office machine':. 01-240 O.Bt.

Reconditioned Fur ni lure and Equlpmonl. 329 Grays Inn Road. 837 9663.

Heprocooles Ud. C-JPvmp/yisual eouipmenl. 01-222 3005.
Ronro Vickers Ud. All oilice mcchinos sales 2. serv- 4so BD22.

S. Margol's A Sons. 03/65 New Oxford Slroet. S.W.1. 01-836 9513.

Surrey Typewriters Ud. Disinbulors Ol Iwdinn ofliee machines. 789 5484.

Talbot Oilice Machines. Sales, repairs and torn.. £37 3121. ^78 5355.

Teevray Lid. <5 Cambridge Roaa, Walton-on-Thames. Surrey KT12 2DP
(STO 90) 41910.

TELEX, JWAJL & AHSV7ERIN5 MACHINE SERVICES
Ansa malic Ud. TdeOncne answering machines. 01-446 2451.

Beenay Rapid TLX Late nighl. iv/e service. £25 p.a. 01-484 76J3.

Bristol Telex Sharing. Canted Four—V.'csi. 0272 71 1398.

British Monomarten lEsl. 1925). Holboin. 01^05 4442.

Complete Mailing Service U.K. & o/sees. Licts H.D.M. 407 64«.

Contract Noll Ud P O. Be* 234. London NWS 6PZ. Tuf. 32B 444..

D.P. (Direct Mail) Ud. Unit E. Roan indusl. Eat. Mitcham. 640 7418.

Harrison Communications. Quality. Service. Speed. 01 -£3 7 9641.

I nlermail. E»peri mailing sendees. London W.3. 01-743 6141.

Intarnaticcal Conimua.calicn3 5 Consutlancy, Review House. Websiai Wav.

Raylalgh. Esw.. lei. 026e 717951.
.

K«y Pastor tor (ndo'tirial lid's 0/ U K- and Europe. 01-998 rail.

OU'.cc Aids iCiiy a Suburban) 28 Cutter Street. E.l. 253 5623.

Prestige Mall Address ? Telephone eiuwertng 2d hrs. Belvedere 5B1 22*4

R. L. Polk A Co. (G.B.) Ltd. S94/S04 St. James Road. S E.l. 01-4337 4921.

Sfclpfon Tetafor Ud. Nationwide Sates S Service. Shipton;Group House. Oval

Road. London NW1. (or (reo demonsir35i'>n 01-267 4M7 or 01-455 4100.

Teloxpress Ud, Manchester * E Lnncc. Tel Rochdale S78S6.

Tate* Service only L25 p.a P. K Bureau. 01-458 £066. _
V^vdak Kallina q*ite vou now cnoulnes at less cost. 407 3884.

Wwncm Mall Marketing Ud. British Co Gov. Contra, o/saas lists 540 toil

WelllnjMn Preco (Mailing). 144 Cnering Cross Road, W C.2. 01-836 3jiZ.

Wcmaec. 24 hr. Tijloi/tel. answering service. 01-903 6455-'

Thewho^who ofwhatl
PORTABLE BUILDINGS
Cox Mobile Accommodation lor Hire. London: Bcictmorth 2711; Midlands;

BrosnhjUs MSS; Nonh West: D6J-430 4324.
Dsrtford Portable Btc'Wings. Sale/hire. Dartfcrd 21151/2450C.
Roolcabin Instant bidldinis. sate or hire, ring 06615 2590.

Unit Mobiles Ltd. Hire mobile offices, toilets. 023564 644 0*on.

FREIGHT FORWARDING
Baxter Hoare. (nlernalional road, sea. air, rail. 01-407 4455.
Constantine Forwarding Ud. 7B Broadway, Sirattord E.15. 519 3*55.
Crauford Packing Ltd. Export case makers/shippers. 01^848 0905.

The Charles Bartlett Group. Export packQRJ/shippers. 278 2366.

The Pantechnicon. London W.4. 01-995 1101. Tslex 935422
Tilba Ltd, 301 Romford Road. Forosl Gale. London. E.7. 555 71/5/6.

Home& Personal Services
A Babysitter In London/Suburbs ? Call Childminders. 935 9763.

Bendlcfcs of Mayfair finest chocolates. 3 Grosvpnor SL. W. I. (71-629 1812.

Eernard Thornton Anllgueo—btry/eall antique clocks, furniture. 01-B81 0110.
Brcdle Sports, 188 Piccadilly. Sports Goods/Repalrs. 734 5937.
Debretls Peerage Ud. 23 Mossop Street. London. S.W.3. 01-631 0174/5.
Joan Remick Marriage Bureau. 155 Knightsbrtdge. SW1. 589 7867.
Mount Pleasant School of Driving. Manual 6 Automatic. 01-637 3076.
Peter Hancock, antiques/books bought S sold. 0243 86173.
Special Days. Dale reminder Service. 01-751 0627.
Underpinning Specialists R. J. Corrigan (Bids.) Ltd. Basildon 388447.
Unireee Gilt Delivery Service, 6 Rabbir Row. WB. 01-727 3922.
Wenaiut Preservation. Dry Rot Woodworm. Rising Damp. 01-852 asss.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
A. A. Seymour & Sons. Interlor/exlerlor decorators. 845 7898.
Albert Bate, inertor/Exterior Decoraier. Tel. 01-850 9502.
A.UL. Dry cavity wall insulation service. 01-667 8244.
Alpine. The ultimate In double glazing, replacement windows and doors—

m while finish. Telephone 01-234 9265 or see your Yellow Pagos.
Art Deco. Decorative Interiors, 274 Fulham Rd. Tel. 352 8950.
Borne! Kitchen Centra d Bathrooms fi Bedrooms. 01-440 8852.
Charles Antiques. Chisle hurst— buy household antiques. 01-467 7138.
Classic AsphaHe Co. Ltd.. 92 Princes Ave, N13. 01-889 1227.
Combined Garden Services. Home & Business. Tel. Lt Cnalfont 4545.
Contract Carpeting Home/Business. John Bates Carpets. 274 2823.
Cappings Gardening Centres tar Garden Machinery. 01-852 1593.
Courtney & Wise residential/commeroia I decorators. D1-202 3522.
Decorum Garden Designers. 24 Ctoudesley Sq. London. N1. 01-278 1838.
D. N. Richards & Son. Rooting Specialists. 01-122 4810/868 4114.
En-Tout Can Ud. 7 Wanlip Road, Syaton. Laics. 0533 6961 81.
John Wright a Partners. Interior Design. Tel. 01-937 7515.
Kitchen Design 8. Advice. 254 Watford Way. NW4. 203 4162.
Recfsia Carpets. 148 Brumpton Road. S.W.3. 01-689 3238.
Reel Electrics. Export showroom. 2 Qanton St. W1. 01-734 946f.
Richard's Roofing. 392 North oil Road. Middlesex. Tel. 01-422 4810/2740.

SWIMMING POOLS
Aquamatlc. Installed or OIY pools, domes S saunas. 01-950 7308.
B.T.U. (Pools Services) Ud.. Guildford. Sy. 76072. Complete pool service.
Capital Swimming Poola Ud. The Bury Farm. Psdnor Road, Cfiesham,

Bucks HP5 2JX. Tel 72881/4. Tele: Interact. Chesbam.
Clark Pools ud. Bath Rd. Calcor. Reading (0734) 2551 1.

Classic Pools for the ultimata in quality. 01-649 3145.
Executive Pool Equipment Ud. Ascot. Tel. Ascot (75) 22281.
Feroden Poofs. Sensible Prices. Slough 22261.
FIMsr Maintenance Lid, 2 Chester Road, London. Ell. Mr Penmck.
Floating Solar Energy Healing. Rom Lovegrove. 0954 81026.
Fox Pool InL Box No 7, Twyford. Berks. Tel. Wargrave 3711.
GVS complete installations 8 pool His. Lapworth 2438.
Katko Quality Liner Pools. Installation & DIY. Thanel 51762
Lovegrove ft Co. The White House. Huntingdon Road. Lolworth.

.

Cambridge. Tel Cratts Hill 81026.
Penguins Swimming Pool UcL, Chelmsford. Essex, Slock (0277) B40711
Pennine Pools. Oak MHL Dunnockshaer. Burnley. 07062 20587.
Riviera Swimming Pools Umlled. 83 Church Road. Addlestone.

Wevbridge. Surrey KT15 1SF. Wevbridge 41135/7.
Sarum S Niagara Pools Ltd., Dolphin Est. 5/hampton Rd. Salisbury'25222.
Southampton Pools Centre (Dror). Cash & Carry Prices. Tel. 559 666.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Gordon Outhwaite Photography. Portraits, 89 Uxbridge Rd. W7. 579*7030.

Passport Photo Serv. While-Yon-Wart. 449 Oxford St. 623 8540.

Southseas Films develop 3 print ell colour li'me. 240 0842.

Wedding Photographers lor 30 yre. F. 8 J. Hare Ud. 01-907 0277.

GLASS MERCHANTS & GLAZIERS
Bartlett GL Contrad/Domastlc Glaziers. 01-465 5594.
Box ley Glass Ltd. Patent Glaring. The Experts. Crayford 53311.

Fareham Glass Ud. Gosport Road. Fareham. Hants. Fareham 80893.
General Glass & Glazing. Fast/efflCiem fitting serv. 524 5168.
Greenlord Glassworks Ltd. Patio Floors. Alum. Windows, etc. 578 2773. .

UBSI Glass. For complete national glass/aluminium sendee. 021 359 4994

DRAINAGE & PLUMSING
Clear Drains. 24 hr. Emergency Service. Freefone 3084.
Keep Clean Drain Service. Domestic & Ind. 01-228 4949.

V. A H. Plumbing/Heating Contractors. Prompt service. 01-452 2676.

ENTERTAINMENTS
Bryman. Photographic. TV, Hi-ti. 16mm projection services. 427 1547.

Elephant Child Mobile Discos. 352 1889. S. England. Brochure.
Poz Entertains Children. Magic. Puppets. Gomes, etc. Slough 48822.

Professional Discotheques, guaranteed, reliable entertainment. '01-649 3327.

CURTAIN & UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS
Carnation Cleaners, 128 High Street. Beckenham. Kent. 650 5525-
Coil Drapery Cleaners, Latimer Road. W.10. 969 3664.
Cottontail Curtain Cleaners. Fast superior service. 435 2207.

Elite Ud. Specialists in Commercial and domestic curtains. 203.5181.

Pilgrim Payne, Latimer Rd., London. W.10. 900 5656.

PIANOS
BliUhner Pianos. 47 Conduit Street. London. W.l. 734 5945/C.

Derek Cedde (Chfatetanstj Ltd. Recondition Service. 01-467 8403.

Fishers ol Sbeatham. The Plano Specialists. 01-671 B40Z.

H. Lane ft Son Pianos, 326 Brighton Road. South Croydon. 01-688 3513.

Juniper Pianos Ltd., Reconditioned Specialists. 842 8564/340 6031.

Mrs. Gordon. New and reconditioned pianoe. Call PI-328 4000.

Piano Services, 111 Ewell Rd.. Surbiton, Surrey. Tel. 399 4110.

Riverside Organ Studios. Uprights. Grands by World's Leading Mfrs.

Rumbckma. Finest Selection of Pianos. Tei. Reading 55361.

FURNISHINGS
Harold Rose Furnishms Ltd., 15/17 Staines Road. Hounslow. 570 1047.

Sugar Cane. Unique cane furniture. Fulham Road. 731 5550.

The Candle Shop. 68 Parkway. N.W.1. 01-486 3232.

BATHROOMS * EQUIPMENT
Aston Matthews. 143 Essex Road. N.l. 01-226 3957. Trade Prices I

Balds ft Tiles, 290 Muswell Hill Broadway. N.1D. 01-444 8201/8200.

C. P. Hart ft Sons, Newnham Terrace, Hercules Road. &E.1. 01-028 5866.

RESERVATION AGENCIES
Enp-o-leL Hotel Reservations. 01-568 87B5. ~*eeo
Hotel Bookings—Golden Services. Tel. 408 1134. Telex 298S59.

Leader ft Co. Ltd., 13/14 Royal Arcade. Old Bond Street. W.l. 629 7097.

Personal Box Office Service. 01-550 6977. Ticket Broker, ail events.

Rakes Ticket Agency Ud.. 12 Great Nuwptxt Street. W.C.2. 240.0681.

CLOTHES CARE
Jeeves of Belgravia. ID Pont Street, S.W.1. 01-235 1101. .Hand Finished

Dry Cleaning, Valeting. Laundering and Shoemcndmg.

WINE & DINE
Artrang Korean Restawud, 31-32 Poland Sheet. W.l. 01-437 6633.

Sims Restaurant, 11 Soho Square, London WtV 5DB. Tel 437 6525/9535.

Tirotor Hut Restaurant. 27 Wastbourna Grove. Baysvrater. W.2. 727 39B1.

Tho Village Chinese Restaurant. $1-83 Shaftesbury Avenue, W.l.
Tel. 01-734 0871/01-437 5021.

Recruitment Services
AGENCIES
Accountancy Engagements. 78 Queen Victoria SL. E C.4. Z7B 6071.

Action Secretaries. 22 Dryden Ctambers, 119 Oxford St. W.1 .437
Adventure Jobs la Advertising. «iSouth Motion 574/'

A(annate Legal ft Exes. Secs.. 122 Drury Lane, W.C-2- 240 5464.

Basts Employment Sendees. 25 Liverpool SU E-C.2. 01-623 5551-
'

Belle Agency, for Ornce/Technical Stall, Home/OverseaE. 01-935 0731.

Briskstart Teams. Ltd., 28 Berwick Street. London. W.l. 01-437 2882.

Bligfa Appointments, 19 Conduit St., London. W.l. Tel. 01-493 8755.

CLA, Management Recruitment Consultant. 01-353 91M.
CLC Language Services Ltd., lor Secretarial Linguists & Temps. 839 3365.

Career Plan (Executive Secs.) Ud. 17 Air St . W-1 . 01-734 4284
Cavendish Personnel, 8 Cavendish PI.. WJ. J^gal/Accts^i|ocs. 637 7897.

Conticom Staff Ltd. 837 6525 W.8: 836 2875 W.C.2; 734 2664 W.l

.

Churcbfil Personnel. 828 8055. Exduslva total recruitment service,

dayman Agency. Office & Professional Personnel. 01-247 5531.

Dove Becruttmen* Planning Lid. 205 Strand. W.C.Z. 01-406 9751/4
Drake Personnel. W.l 01-734 0911; W.C.2 01-405 0654; E.C.2 01-628 2694.

D.T. Select to d. 606 4376. Management Accountancy. Sea Admin.
EME Consultants. Pro!eastonel/Electronlc/Executive. 02513 22312.

Gee's Recruitment for career orientated atari. 499 6101/4.

Girl Friday Ltd., 36 Copttiall Ave.. London. E.C.2. Tel. 01-628 2635. 1

Gradtole Appointments LM. Regent Hse. 54/62 Regent St, W1. 01-437 5811.

Joyce Guineas Bureau. Knighfsbridge. best for top fobs. 589 8897. -

Hard Grafting Agy. Extraordinary people, extraordinary |obs. 01-734 8844.

Highland Personnel. On & otf-shore contract & perm, stall. 0463 39739.

Impact Accountancy/MgrnL, N. Sj./S.W. Ldn. Cal! CT 3663, just listen I

tnfernational Secretaries. 174 New Bond Street. W1Y SPB. 01-491 7108.

jaygar Careers. 730 5148. Privately owned tor 10 years.

Joan Tree Agcy, Office Staff. 25 Soulh Motion SL, W.l. «99 4948.

Kelly Girt. Tho Ouallly Temporary Staff Service. 01-734 3511.

Keystone Group. Ail storf : Office/Legal/Aecta. H.O. 837 6444.

Legal Associates, 168 Finchley Roed. London, N.W.3. 01*794 0202.

Legal Exec, ft Sec. Agy. For all Legal Office Stall. 01-437 4187.

Loanl Opportunities. Specialist Service to Prof, in UK. 01-366 6411.

LandonCoraars (Office Staff). 188 Finchley Road. N.W.3. 01-794 0202.

London Town Bureau. Secretarikl/PJL./Admin. Temp./Perm. 836 1994.

Margery HuraL At the Centra of lf« fine« careers. 829 8812.

Marlene Lerner Personnel, W.l. Temps/Perms in U.IC/Abroad. 637 3822.

M ft J Personnel Consultant# achieves the desired result. 583 0174.

Kantae. Odico and Technical Staff. IB Bride Lane. E.C.4. 01-353 1476.

Menow Agency LW., for ail penji, tamp language |obs. 01-635 1487.

Mra. Hootora Secretarial Bureau, 12b Cliffords inn. London. E.C 4. 405 5361

Nine Eleven Poraonnel, 9/11 Kensington High St.. W.8. 937 9801.

Part Time Career* Ud., 10 Golden Square. London.- W.l. 01-437 3103.

Personal Services Ud The Secretarial Consultants. 01-370 5066.

Premium Secretaries. Impartini reports service. 486 2667/7877.

Prime Appointment#- . For all Professional Careen. 01-637 9922.

Rosen Assoc. Staff Quito, for As8gn./Perjj>. Arcnlcy People. 01-629 2216.

Secretaries Pius for Top Secretaries, temp and perm. 263 9953.

S.O.S. Accountancy & Admin. Appts^ 158 Btshopsgate. E C.2. Q1-247 DM7.
Stall Introduction for the discerning. 486 6951. London. W.l.

Susan Hamilton Personnel, Executive 8 Secretarial Staff. 499 5406.

Thai Agency \ 165 Kensington High St.. W.8. 937 4336. Advert. Spec.
UnfveraeI Aunts. 35 Walpole St., S W.3. 720 9531. (or Jobe oflico/nome.

Winifred Johnson (Office Staff), 118 New Bond St.. W.l. 493 3005.

DOMESTIC AGENCIES
Au»»r Agency, UK/Overseas. at 523 Oxford St.. VJ 1. 01-408 1018.

Aunalra 8 Domestic ft Hotels. HATA Staff.' 629 1762.

BNA Kanniw/N*!P, UK ft O'saaff. 470 Oxford St , W.l. 01-WS 1821.

Baxter'* Agency. P-O. Box 12. Peterborough. 0733 82744/53463.

Bunfaury Domestic Agy. Bunburv 260148 Cheshire (All Counties)

ConsuNue. Tonbridge 355237. Countrywide Emergency Help Service.

Domestic Unlimited. Dally Help/specialiMd cleaning. 960 7495.

Ewoyoulh, Southend- lor Aupaire/Paying Guests. (0702) 41 134.

Flmentina Bureau. Aupaire avail. P.nng guest iczom. 66-22 to
Global An'pslr Agy.. 153 roro SL. Edmonton. London. N.IS. CC7 4SC3.

'

. Help Agency. For oil i&~p. ana pure Scu^cnca. ncq;. C5I-928 4i;-.
Host ft Gucsf. Au pair/Paving 529 King 3 KC.. 5.1/ 6. SI-23 f 5.-.'S.

Middlesex Appair Bmesu have girls availablo. Tel. 9C7 2206.
Singlehanded Parent 7 Call Sma'-cjuncted Ud. (0444) 54Eo3
Stean Days Agency. Tpp ftanhics a Staff sirco 1547. Sa:is9«-*y 3052.
Westbdry Inleraatianal. - Aupairs UK/Eur., Elt/uk. 01-445 6?v.
Yugopair Agency. Aupalrs available row. Tot. 01-552 52S5.

CONSULTANTS
Angela Mortimer Ud. Secretarial Rrcrui;m?n:. C'-423 5373.
CampheiKiohnetoa Assoc., 35 New Broad St., E C 2. £23 3a££ Tir £87274.
Chamber* ft Ptnrs., Ccnuncrcial Lawyers & Co. Sncreii/ios. C1-20£ 9371.
Churchill Personnel. 828 6055. Excluarvo total Nvutrent service.
Crone CorkiiL Senior Secs. fTemp./Perm.). 623 44 ’5 Citv: 4j7 H26 !* E.
Directors' Secretaries. 27 Old Bond Si., W 1. 0l-8;« 9323.
Draka Accounting. MB £691. 60 Bishcpega:.?.. E.C.2.
interoxea Advisors to Execs, on UK £ Interna:. Er.p. 01-J2B 2400.
Jane Crosttraraita Recruitmeat, 24 Beauchamp p|.. S.W.3. 01-561 2*77.
London Appoiniments. Legal/Comm. Secs., W.l. 43? 2251. C«. £4£ 1602.
mary ovgrton Httnale Expcativcs,—Secretarial & Executive Recrcrimenr—

• mole or rentals. £9 Now Bend SL. W.l. C1-J93 Stss/OEP-.
New Horiwns. Executive Personnel. 47-43 Bresipter: Rd.. S iv 3. sw ~i2l.
PiotauloitaJ ft Execubra Recruibacnt. London. SAY t. Tel. 01-235 7C5J.
Reed ExocuUve Secretaries. Exeauuve i Secretarial. 01-240 2431.
Umtra Middle East Exec's. Portfolio visas, pcrmiit. 01-ESl 1121.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES
Graham & <HB!es & Warelric, Ingestro Place. W.l. 4jr 90SE
Ketshum Recruitment LW. Ring Andrea MiDhuuse. 01-242 1301.

NURSING
Gardiner's. Nutsws. Nannies ft Mothers' Helps. iSTO C73-:j 476666.
Gnrerenor Nursing Service, 139 Oxford St., w.l. Ol-rs? £776.
IQre (GB). 197a Camberwell New Rd . London. S E £ 24 h.s : 0i-5£2 2-«3.
Marytabone Nmvlng Service, 74 Marylebone Lane. W.l. 0i-:27 S391.
St. Brides Nursing Service. Mals/Fem2te. 723 1105 ( 24 bra.).
Sullivan's Nurses, 3 Dorset St.. W.l. pi-935 £255

Conference Facilities Sc Services
AJI Saints Paslcral Centre, residenilnt ccnt?rer>7C5 61 CeiJio

Cali HoyaL Also banquets and meetings. Regent Sr.. 01-437 3050.
Conference Associates. Prolessional orgenisers. 0i-?37 7523

Concourse Coolerones Anency—meetirn successes .01-C9- 1733.
Continental Conferences Ud, U.K. and Overseas. 01-343 satr.

Coran Fotmdafion. W.C.1. Meet Or entertain eleinn'ly. Cl <72 24£4.
Force Four Conference ProducLion Ltd. Tel. 01-437 3802.
Keen Productions. Complete professional service. 505 6335/t
London Fross Centra. Modern complex, nr cteel SL 0!-3f3 6211.
Manor House. AA/RAC 3 star AA' Castle Comte. .V,lis. C3-13 32136.
Oyez-I.B.c. Ltd, conlwenoa prodveere/or-aniter;. 01-242 £431.
Patantype Verbatim Reporting, tape cansarTtion 01-405 9162.
Prospectus—Conference Reservations. 01-562 4171.
SP ft M Presentations. Total ccnt<.imc» orovur'.icn. 01-56C 3E9I.
Studio Jaye, colour slide preparaaen ar.e cuiwork. 570 5545/1269.
The London Tara Hotel, eonlerenic? and throve:*. 01-777 7211. •

. Ullswater Hotel, Cumbria. 42 rms. Glenndding 444 T?te- £4357,
Whttwelt Hall Hotel. WhiturPlJ on 'he H,ll. Ycrx. 065 33,1 551.

Removals
HOME & OVERSEAS
Bonners Ltd. IVorid Wide Removal Services. 21-003 6261. Darlfoid £0441.
BRf-NOR U.K. and Overseas. 7 Giboons S:niL Plymouth. £3460.
Baron ft Smith, Oilice & Dsmesti-: Removal S6ivire. 117-125 Chutri) Road,

kfricham. Surrey. 01-548 £946.

Call. Overseas & Continental movers. Wetldvrfoe r/.thaut norry W.4
01-694 9449. N12 349 1938. SW3 01-622 6700, Surrey 01-642 2526.

DAP, International Femovate Ltd. Unit 52, Slallon Road. South Direnih,
Dartford. Kent PA4 9AL-. Famirghan (C322) 664 (£0.

DeHvoranca remorata/storaga. Local/loaq xUsCanco. 01-403 0010.
Dial a Von marking drivers, deliveries, remorals. Any distance. 01-582 3i££.

F. R. Hachvrarthy. Long distance storage. Plymouth 28815.
H. Smith ft Son, 190 Manor Road. Erirh, Kent. Tel. Erith 47731/2/2
Intordcan Worldotde Removals. Cordalnared Storage. Froafone 2176
Lockson Services Lid. Overeeas removals 8 Fme AA Packers. 01-247 1777.

L Viecara ft Son Lid, Household & Office. 01-200 4749.
Neate ft Wlftdnson Ltd. International Removals. 01-519 3222.
North' American Van Lines. International Removals. 01-995 2145.
Overseas Moving by Michael Goreon. 01-349 9)41.
Pitt ft Scott Lid. 20/4 Eden Grove. London. N.l. 01-607 7321.
Sooth American Von Unes, worldwide removals. 01-441 1797.
Stewart ft Harvey World Wide Removals. 27 Whitehall. S.W.1. 91-839 5336.
Tbo Pantechnicon, London. 01-996 1101. worldwide End storage
Trana-Euro. Door to Door. Overseas removals. 01-503 6731 Telex 9t32«&.
Transports. Susan ScrilL London. Paris. Nice. (01) 233 9-3C
Universal Comm. Removals. 197/9 Warwick Pttad. W.1J. 01-603 2205.
Wlndhorse Transport. 51 Roman Rd. London. E? tlhU. C1-3-3I 1225.C.
Woodbridge ft Co, Lid overaeas ramova hi 014C9 22L6.

EstateAgenis
~ RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Benham ft Reeves I Rental;). 17 KJnasaoil. Heajh SI., N W.3. 91-435 S631.

Bingham Hughes ft MacPboreon. 6 C 23 QuecnKalB, Invar necs 36544.

Boyd ft Boyd. 40 Beauchamp Place. London, S.W.3. tel. 01-554 o&33.

Brawn ft Merry. Country Houses in Home Counties. |02?£) 622C55.

Bruton Knowles ft Co^ Albion Chambers. S5 Barton SL, ^!oi. IK52 21-67.

Bucket I ft Ballard. 53 Correnar|.e; St. Oxford. 0865 <0t01.
Central London Luxury Flats Ltd- 6 Kensington CrL. '."7.6. 01-73/ 9'9n.

Crivo Lewis ft Ptnrs. (Commercisll. 16 Stratton SL. W.I. 0T-49S 1001.

Oanlel Smith, Brinnt ft Done, 157 Kennington Lane. S.E.11. 775 2292.

D. W. Gascoigne. Serving Midlands S E. Lines. 0636 713C45.
Helen Watson and Co. 01-937 4363.
H.'-J. TUmcr ft Son. 31A Frian; S;.. Sudbury. Suffolk (07--. 3) 72833/4.

John D. Wood. Surveyors. Auctioneers. Valuer^ and Estate Agents.

23 Berkeley Square. London V/1S 6AL. 0J-6L9 9050.
Katth Cantata Groves ft Co., 43 North Audley SI.. Grosvenor Square.

London W1Y 2AQ. 01-629 6604.
Liphiend ft Co.. 17 Stratton SL. W.l. 01-499 5334.
Maitland Palmer. 138 Sloane SL. S W.l. 01-730 5121.
Masson Walby, 338 Upper SL. Islington. N1 OPB. 01-226 0272.
McllefSh ft Harding, 43 SL Jame&'s Place. London, S.W.1. 01-493 6141.
Moffett Booker, W.2. Rentals and Safes. 01-402 6191.
Nathaniels ft Dicker, 4 New Burlington St., London WIX'IFE. 01-439 3021.
Norman. Hinhfield Ryde & Browne, 42 Welbeck St., London. 01-463 4601.
Pearsons. With 23 aflioes. la Grafton St.. W.l. 01-499 2104.
PdimIf ft Partner Ud. Forasl Row. Sussex. Tel. (034 2E2) ESI.
Relit, Dinar ft Co. 179 New Bond St.. W1Y 9PD. 01-491 315A
Richard Grtevson, 71 Walton Street, SW3 2HT. 559 E217/E/9.
R. J. AHchlson, FR1CS. 154 High St.. Berkhamsted. Herts. 2533/4.
Holand Quick ft Co-, 4 Sloane Street. London, S.W.1. Tel. 01-255 «545.
Saunders. Chartered Surveyors, -Estate Agents. Kensington. 569 0134.
Sheriff. ft Co, 48'Kenslnglon Gdns. Sq.. V/.2. 01-229 6900 ,
Warburton ft Co„ I3ga Sloane Street, London SW1X SAY. 01-730 9954;
Wales Estate Agency. 36 Weslow St.. Upper Norwood. S.E.19. 771 13o7.
William H. Brown ft Son, 61 Oileens Gardens, W.Z 01-402 3477.
Woodcocks, 55 Heath St.. Hampstead. N_W_3. 01-794 1151.
Zam 2am Ltd. need luxury property Can. Ldn. lor M.E. clients. 734 7464.

RENTALS '•

A1/W1 Flats. 1 Whitehorae St.. London. W 1. 91-469 7971/2/3/9&66.
Around Town Flala, 120 Holland Pi. Are., W.l I. 01-229 OCOJ/996B.
Cobban ft Gaaolee, 48 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 589 5481/4.
Cheval Estates lor houses/llats in Central London. 581 2996.
Chileett Whits ft Co. (Managemonl). 125 Soulh End. Croydon. 688 4155. .

Cutlass ft Co., 4 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. . Of-562 5247.
Ellis CQpp ft Co„ 210 Upper Richmond Rd., S.W.15. 739 7610.
Fortier ft Davies. 6 Beauchamp Place. S.W 3. 584 3232.
Flatland. 69 Buckingham Palace RcL, S.W.1. • 828 &31.
Croveson Property. Rontala. Oxford 45454. Houses, flats. 1 wk-t yr.

• *

Hamiftont, 4a William SL. S.W.1. 01-235 S2B8.
'

Hampton ft Sons. 6 Arlinptcn Street. S.W.1. Tel. 01-493 uxrp,
Helen Watson ft Co. 637 9096. requires rials lor visiting academics.
James and Jacobs, 94 Jermyn Street. London. S.W.1. eso 0261.
Landway Securities. 15 Grosvenor Cres Mews, London. S.1V.1. 01-235 0028.
Living In London, 1 Whitohouse St.. London, W.l. 629 0206.
Luxury Living. 15 Cromwell Hoad.'. S.W 7. Cl-580 9225.
Uattby Property Management, 173 Knlghlsbrldge. S.W.7. 01-584 $404.
Marialr Apartments, g Charles Si.. London. W.l. 01-493 6940.
Richard William Agency. Tel. 723 4767/3831. Tolcx tetrad. 299129.
"fi * Co.. Estate Agenis. 117 Oxford Slreai, London, W.l, :oi-734 4515,
Rock ft Buck, 13 OJd Brompton Road. London. S W.7. TeL 534 3721.
SherlH ft Co., 48 Kensington Gdns. Sq.. W.Z. 01-229 6527-
Siobell Estates Office. 13 Berkeley SL. W.l. 724 1706/723 3844.
Sunrtegn Agency lOT Holiday lettings.and Property Seles. 373 5364.
Suzyfet ft Qo_ 27 Ivor Place. N.W.1. ' 01-262 5589.

'

Warburton ft Co., lor Hals/hotiEes in London. 01-730 9954.
Winfcwortfa ft Co. 48 Curcon SlreaL W.l. 01-499 3121.

Education
P.
aTii*- R*9,°T' Educational ConsuttanL Ely (Combs.) 3020.

Mrs TTmnsetts Secretarial College, Intensive Courses. Oxford. 721630.
St Godrics Sec. College, 2 Arkwright Rd.. N.W.3. 01-435 $831.

SCHOOLS,.LANGUAGE SCHOOLS & COURSES
AS,M
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i®e<, EnaUsh ScaootB, 43 Ruesoli Sq. V7C1B 5PH.
in ”53D 7o55> "* *

Belmont School of English. 6 Eihelbert Crescent Margate. 0843 50670,
Colchester English Sfcidy.Contra. ia London Read. Colchester 44422,
Int House Teacher Training. RSA ft Enq. classes. 01-437 9n67
Langham Secretarial College, IS Dunlaven St.. W1Y 3FE. 01 629 2904
Linguaphons Language,Tuition .Centre. OlrSSO 0141/4. _
Unguarama. 53 Pall Mall. S.W.1. 01 -$30 7697.
Lfvfag Language Centre, Highclrffe House. Cfifton Gdns., Folkoslone. 53538
Itondon Arabic Centre. Copiplerte Arabic courses. 01-437 5543
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Roswrt Schoot of English, 11 Gt Russell St. Londrin. w.C 1. 637 99SB.
Surrey Language Centre. All teaching btf experienced nationals. 681 9174.Underwood Cottage. 1E8 Old Chnaichurch Rd, Qournemouth. 0202 22624.

TUTORIAL
French & Itofian ottered by qualified native teachers. 01-936 8641
Hoiborn Tutorial College. *7 Red Lion SI. W.C.1. 01 -405 E644

r

Kensington Private Tutorial Collage, S.W.7 ' O '
ft A ' le-vi. 01-584 7|95.

Knigklsbrldga Tutors Ud, 19 Ovington Gardens. SW3 1LE. 01-534 1619.
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SfS2kin5' Private Tuition. 638 '5495.Wobsy Hall Postal Tort«o.-AJ5. Oxford. OX2 6PR. 0365 54251.

Travel
Air Save Travel. Greece. Italy. Spain. Germany.- 01*408 1751.
Alknin Travel. Eudget holldayB/economy flighto. 01-370 3183
Allied Tours. Kenya specialists and world wide Illghts. 01-437 DESS.
Da liin Travel. Worldwide Service. D1-f3s» 7082.
Flamingo Travel, fading economy flight spacraliMS. 01-439 7751. .

Graeco Economy Travel Cantto, g. T. Air Agents. 01-734 3die.
I ntorcontteentsl Travel flights to Europe, Alrica. India. 01-580 4074.
La La Travel, Flightt to Europe, F. East. S America, Attica. 01-437 6071.
M.T.O. (Mauritius & Seychelles). 01-437 8394.- -
New Era Travels. 01-437 7243. India, Jo'burg. Rio. Gulf & Alrica.
Sants Travel Bargain. Aus.. NJ2L. F. East. 01<36 2521.
Sol Shipping. World wide travel agents, cratee/ferry spec. 01-637 4551.-
Suntay Travel (European Specialists). 01-828 1373/1558.

Travel Centre. Lev; cost flights, exotic holidays. 01-437 8134/2059.
united Air. Travel. Economy with service. All worldwide lliqhfo, 01-43B gn?a
West-Lin Air. 245 Archway Rood, N.8. 01-348 0172.

HOLIDAY BROCHURE SERVICE
Aordytik Espcdit.Pto. K Lslc-eg: Poad.Lor.dOT. H-« IM-^O * ersa.

APjarve Vittas. £ Sarctev P.raa. C-:tfca CnQ^>J,J. ^

Bsattef Irrvnrti Cjik.i (.ruiie:). 5: S. Gl.

BoHagleit itaiian Villa Holidays. £SZ Green Lanes. N21 j-GS. .234.

.ra were.vcat worsica. » wucsn
; VJ57 -r--

Palmer & Parker Holidays. 63 GrowCMT Streol..

Loaeon H.L «»••*-» -•*—

Siit5l33 Holidays. 23 At-.n-idan Bcwd Laadort. W £ 01-93. 0-7-
Solemar Hntutayc Ud. 02 Sturfoy Road. Cro-rtlftn CKO Ol^rolW

L

Starviliu Ltd. 25-27 H.nb SL ChciteOdi. Camas. Tel 122231 536-. •-» n'->

Sunso*or Camping Holiday^ 149 '.arm Lone. Ht-mei Hempi.cad. H0..5..

SuawifTwre?. ’ 5-?

V

Sheen’ Rd . Richmond. Surrey TW9 IL'F..Of-840 0052.

Tick Amoriia. 62 Kcn.vav Reid. Londcrt. S W.5. 01-370 4013.

Vacanccs franco-Erliannlaucs Ltd. •& Rodney 3d.. Chelieniram. DAS..

Vinaj Atacad* i'S^Crcvdon Hoad Bnclenhim. 5'p "t. C 1-653 2325
,

Vfh'leroso Travel. 77 Gtvbr Si.. Pcir.an So., li I. 01-4oft -30-/-' 5.

STUDENT FACILITIES
E-jro.Acedemy Ud. 77a Ges>9* St.. CiovtJon C^J ’LO 01 -681 2805/B.

Herts Student Travel Service. 161 G! Portland St.. -".I. D1-5t0
London Student TravcL 117 EgMon Rd.. London. N w.l.

0J
-338 7051.

Vac-nUon SfoA. Per hoi'.. 9 Park End S' . 0»'ord. Tel. Oxford 419.

8

SICMMG BROCHURE SERVICES
Erna Lon Ud.. 21 Cld Erompton Rd.. Lonccn. £ -f.7. 0t-£Sl 32! I.

John Morgan Travel Skiing. 3S Albemarle Si.. London. W.l. 01-499 1911.

Travel Workshop. 5 Garrick: SL. London. W.C.2. 01-826 7636.

HOTELS
Alexapdor Hotel, 9 Su.T.ner Place London, S W.7. Tel. 01-53* 1591.

Hotel Bookings Golden Services. Tel. 408 1134. Telex 2985E9-

CARAVANS. CHALET & BOATING HOLIDAYS
Arden Yachts. 84 West Clyde Si. Helensburgh. Dun. Helensburgh 2177.
H3seasori3 Holidays Ltd- Surcrav House. Loweslofl NR23 3LT. Tol. Holiday-

Homes. Lowestoft (0502) 62270. Boals. Lowestoft (0502) 62181.
.

Caravans-sur-lariAor, Station Rd.. Cowloid. Nr. Horsham, Sx. (040 3S6] 631-

Motors
Coatpulac&r wilt line your next ui. 01-963 2363—tt's ttua.

CAR DISTRIBUTORS
Aston fctarlln (Sales) Ud. 33 Slca.-te StreeL ff.VIX 9NR. 01-235 35E5/CSC9.

Cbarteo Foilett. Mayfair. Porche. Lotus. Scimitar. Rat. TVR—01-623 6266,

David Wilson's Autos, sun/vmyl rocts/EndruSL 01*646 0311.

Gatos Group. Fend. London. Esso*. Herts. USA/Ausi. Ford. 504 4466.

Godfrey Davis (Wembley) Ltd. Ncasden Lane. W*.0 OED. Tol. 01-450 6C00.

Guy Salmon Ltd. Port;nsj:*i Rd. Thom** Dtitcn. Surrey. 398 4222.

UylanS Cars from fiotrwhire. Seagraro Rd.. S.1V.6. 1221.

Martin Waller, 41 St Georges Place. Canterbury. Kent TeJ. (0227) 66131.

Licrcedes-Benz ft Peugeot Evebury Motors. Eye. Peterborough.
JVI. 0732 222365.

Palmar Brcs., Ma=de distributors. S.E London and Kent. 01-302 5290.
Wcyortdge Toyota Centre Ud. 1S8/170 Oatlands Drive. Surrey.

Tel. Y.''!VOru3qe l97l 42313.

CAR DEALERS
Akin Day Ltd. Uctcodes-Berjr/VWAudi. 341-351 Finchley Road. Hampsieas.

London KVV3 BET. 01- 435 1123.
BtJ'.y k-as.-rg specialists Harrington Motors. Hersham. 60246.
C.ttoe.i, Conticcntal Car Centre, 1 Hale Lane. N.W.7. Ql-959 1415.
CoPrt Grant, W.l. 3.(4. «V., Merceries .

Porsche. Ferrari. 01-794 0039.
Gco:ire7 Sizzey. Peugeots. V/lsborouqh Green 10403 73) 661 . W. Sussex
Mcrcodoa-Benz, Home ft Export Geriord Ltd. 197 Tooting High St. S.W.17.

767 0079.
Saab in Hampshire. Russel Company. Wallop 692.

Scimitar fJoto ol Calford. 8-10 ftushey Greon. Cal for C. S.E.6. 01-690 2£t3-
- To7sti Top Dealer London. ” Fulton 01-746 2677 & 01-969 0012.
(VilOam Louglwan. Rolls-Royce Bentley dealers. Preston 0772, 613114/

El 3215.

GARAGE SERVICES
Alan Day, Malvern Road. N.W.1S. Mercedes Service. Tel. 01-328 4721,
Auto Services. 179 The Broadway, W. Hendon. NAY. 9. 202 0436.
Car tfetattog by Clean Machine. Rurseli.Sq. 01-837 8912/9449.
Central Motors i Canterbury Garage) Ltd. 14 Canterbury Road. KTlburn NWS

Tel. 01-286 7766.
Crossroads Auto Centre, specialists mechanical repairs. 32S 7424.
Joguor Sendees. Specialist recalls for Jaguars. 01-639 10OG.
J ft tfiaclors Accident Repairs. 53 Hariaviord Road. Vaushalt. S £ 11.

01-725 3220/1167.
Rena'ilt Spores Discount Prices. Pat Accessories. 89E 1253.

.
Rorerhire tor Leyland cars. Seagrave Pd. S.W.6 01-38S 1221.
Sama rec.cnidii>oned engines car. commercial, marine. 204 8993
Toyota Top Service London ” Fulton 01-359 0012 & 01-262 6669.
'.Yaltaeo— .Ymdscreun while-u-wait. Nr. Waterloo. 928 5228.
Windshields. Nottorwlde mahite windscreen service. Freephone 36.15.

TYRE SERVICES
A Nationwide Service. For nearest branch phone 01-570 7700.
Central Tyre London Ud. Quick, skilled service. 446 0905.
Motorway—llrct lor tvres and service. Branches Nationwide.
Hational Tyre Service Ltd. Nauonwiae. See Yelkm Pages.
r,Tesata3 Soofhern Ud. Tyres, batteries, etc. 01-643 1161. ex*. 4.
TvrKervtee Great Britain. 30Q branches. See Yellow Pages.6A Tyraciaslers. Keen pnws. Good services. See Yellow Pages.

MOTOR CARAVANS & ACCESSORIES
Apex Motor Caravans. Hire and Sales phone 01-735 5956.
Avalon Mobile, accom. 2 accessories. 0422 344525. Telex SZ7534.
Eramtay dolor Co. motor caravan specialists. 01-464 1134.
G.T. Towing. 6 Hatf-eld Rd. Potlers Bar, Herts. Tel. 527 1 8.
Hamsocrton Caravans. C.l. distributors, ingreboume 41017.
K. J. Caravans Ltd. 71-81 Edinburgh St.. Hescle Rd.. Hull. 22829.
Penta Motor Homes Lid. Reading. Bath. Chertsey. 0734 413441.
Wcndiley Int Motor Caravans. Hire/Sales. 01-903 7166.
Wilsons Motor Caravan Centres. Salaa/Hire. Epsom. TeL 26391 and

Brixton. 01-274 4011.

MortgageBrokers&Insurance
Accident a General InswApce Brokers Lia., New South Wales House.

15 Adorn St , Srond WC2N 6AH. 01-839 5066. •
Atari and Gweimetb Casey, Private Ins. Brokers. 01-886 2246.
Beaumont Plumbee ft Co., 201 Cranbrook Road. Ilford. Essex. 01-5181131.
Bernard Howard Brokers. 811 Hiflb Rd.. N. Finchley N12 8JT. 01-446 6ft19.
Earns Bratt fi Co. Ud. 190 Forest Rd.. E17 6JG. 01-520 0214/01-520 7262/3.
Charm Angus ft Co (hn Brokers].- 103 Victoria St, S.W.1. 01-826 7595/6.
Dutton end Clark Ud. 44 Coombs Lone. SW20 0UJ. 01-046 4322/1194.
Joseph Hadley. Sophia House. 76/80 City Rd. E.C.1. 01-2S3 4333. Telex 31678.
Uelropalitan -Innsance Brokers Ud (Motor & General). 434 Garratt Lane.

SW18 4HN. 01-847 0131.
Metropolitan Mortgage ConuUante Ud. 234 Upper Richmond Road,

Putney. London. S.W.15. 01-789 B03B.
Michael Chamberlin ft Co, Assoc. Insurance Brokers, 222/225 Strand.

W.C 2. 01-363 4548.
Michael Lewis Associates LM—Tax—Sheltered plans for U.K. and

expatriate Investors. 3 Castle St., Cardiff. 0222-396512.

SEAS.?’.’ St
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Sparta Car Ins. SpedaDsts Ud. 201 Green Unes. N.13. 01-889 3434.

Cafcring-Private&Commercial
City Cateor3 for executive catering. 01-247 1485.
Commerciol Catering Services Lid.. Contractors. 04867 90408
Crown Catering.Services. Private caterers. Romford 22145.
De'jvenr Luncheon Service from Lunch Box. 01-730 532a.
Dinner Perries. For menu brochure, David Ksnch. 446 2767.
Fleur Do Coin Ud. Private caterers. 01-080 8041/594 0442.
Gilberts Bureau. W.C.2. Hotel. Catering fi Domestic Staff. 437 4641
Graison (Caterers) Ud. Private caterers. 01-834 4353.
Katsrs, home and office pardec, big/small. 24hr service. 589 2182.
KLC.S. Ltd. Equipment design, events fi staff catering. 06265 22644Maytalr Catering Co UdL. W.l.. Also equipment hire. 01-628 017£L

'

Murrays Cstg. All private functions catered lor. 370. 1829.
Rebate Catering _Lid._Fi»ed cod elan catering. 0533 62037.
Ring ft Bryoer. The Cityte top private caterers. 01-377 2552.

Brampton Rond. London SW3 1HY. Tol. 01-584 3344
Silver Caterers. Catering by caterers who car. 01-452 3821.Taybrptan Catering. Industrial caterers. 01-940 0080.
Zoppas Catering Equip Ltd. 310 Western Rd„ S.W. 19. 01-640 3477.

Executive Services
CAR HIRE
Arthur Mode (Car Gratae**) Ud. Chauffeur cars and mini coaches. 794 Bill.
Barnos Hire Ud. Self drive. 7 River Sr, E.C.1. 01-637 9391.
Budget Rent-o-Car. Mayfair. 723 8038—Heathrow Airport. 759 2216.
Giqr Salman Car Rentals, 9-23 Bryanston St. Marble Arch, W.l. 01-408 12S5
Maxwell Car Services, luxury cars, 24hr. service. 01-748 3000.

•

BHtea ft Miles Ltd. 18 Petersham Mews, Kensington, S.W.7. 01-584 8237*** ShsKtow D#tatar Umouamaa. AndrawB Lhno^tas. -

Rovernire Ud. Ley land Cars, .Saaqrave Rd^ S.W.6. 01-335 1221.
Teleportation.^1-794 8^2. Chsutfeured care for all occasions.Wwthlnglons Sclldnn Relte/Dalmler tare. 01-237 1865.

GENERAL
OaLtfenr Servfqoc. Your car driven anywhere. 493 0136.
voiair. 54 Roebuck Hse.. Stag Place, S.W.1. 01-834 6926. Telex 919216.

air charter
A.T.S. Air Charter Ud. Blackbushe Airport, Nr. Camberloy, Surrey.

(0252) 873401.
Executive Erprea 3. Leavesden Airport. Watford. Herts. Garaton 70271

a°MnM

lashicm&Beauty
Beaull.ul Nails, Nail Sculpture. Juliette Nails. 01-352 3Bfi2.
Caracalla Kafr Studio. 126 Wigmote Streot W.l. 486 4960
Fcblm Fas. 36 Knighisbndee. SW1. 01-235 5572.
Hairdressing. Sounds of Si James's. 12 Princes Arc, Jermyn St. 01-734 1522.
Hagh-Aton. Belgravia's only progressive hairdressers. 01-730 2190.

3
,
p

.
lPBe-^ tohion. boutique. 28 Motcomb St. SW1 G 1-235 2228Josyb IfandriL 69_York Street. 84 Crawford Street. W.l. 723 7553/0087.

SSSlSSS8.' nn® lowOHenr. B» Gohfers Gm Rd.. N.W.1 1. 01-468 4477.
Hairtrasclog. 130 Netting Hill Gate. W.11. 01-727 9251/8252.Roma Furs, le Hanover St; London W.l. 01-^29 ®83

Slo.iwr—Salon addresses <n your local telephone directory.
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RENTALS

fr

PfiJtin'BHdgc

Motor Company-lid:

. tOra BrMie, Prim Auk,

PtjcMutfa (.0752 ) 28009 if

'-- 29130 unseat to*

mvoaffifflswsTS I
r^l- .1573 Veha 2800 ES Auto

I

rately seen model is. o
irional and features •
metallic paint and “

ne trim- Block
jr Interior, tcad-

sundym glass, g
ated from and fully •
U rear screen, also •
nger vanity light •
3tted radio. A 2+2 S
purpose Estate car. *
red by 2 litre, fuel •
Kd engine, offered g

£ at an inflation proof ®
jg 'price of

Sr/ £3,495.

MlfMnonH««MM»

Hmfll Business to Business

- RENTALS

&u^crt». spacious run, in prea-
UtK> bluer with lift and perur,
4 Oadrwims. 2 bathrooms. 1

__onormpus _nqyfk)D . roomi , l
equally urgo dining room. seat-
ing lt>: . Fully ' Oaed kachen.
C.H.. service

.
offered: £2flo

p.vr. Ideal Tor Co. and tm-
bftStur rnlcrtainlng. — K.A.L..
Tij 3616.

IF YOUR ARE'LOOKING for a flat
lii London call Aenvw ft Co.

KENSINGTON, W.S

A superb. gpadaua, fur-
nishod nuzuian fist to lot. 4
rarao double bedrooms, mold's
bedroom. z bathrooms. 2 tue-

c oilmu mcepuon, eic„ constant -

hot wrier. C.H.. Oft ond
porter.

CS23 p.vr.

.
D. C. HARRIS

.37 j 4921 or S84 1517

'ARC YOU A HUNTER ? FCRler ft
Daties,- one or London's Ivest
Domnoua aaenls vriH sot sou »
fln-iushcd flat -or house in 34
hours-—almost. If yon are a
undo A iperfKli tenant.

—

S84

/Business;

Opportunities

Readers era rmamwM <4 **»

appropriate arofosalotuii .
advice

before enuring obligation!.

SLOAN C SQ-, CHELSEA SW3, Fam-
ily house, wim small parto, avail.
2Hi* In sooflliT-aner area: a bed-
rooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 rocnpHon
rooms. wD equipped AmcrismWteh^Ag^ Umd-ay Secun-

CITROEN PALLAS
49/6 Citroen ' Pallas. t>S23.
CX^Oa. v.n.o. Car Is munpctilaic

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN
1973 Daimler Sovuign 4 ‘4.

anal extras. £3.000

01-994 3095 office hours

No dealers

FURNISHED or Untarnished. off
Kerning LOU Church St., •beautiful
now town house. found c dlnhtq
lean. & double bedrooms. id I-

dim. bathroom avid shown-. 4
sDpojvtr cloakroom. parlo garden,
root Bunion. karoo basement .

col.
iv.. wssiilnq machine, avail, im-
mediately for 1-3 years. C16S
In cl. Cavendish Consultant*.
389 .3V76._ . _

WITH COMPLIMENTS.—-The largest
selection of ' luxury apartnumu
and houses in- Central London

:

1 wbH-1 year. No Ices rvn-
Friendly. hclprul service.—Dlplo-
mflUc Management Services. 484
M24. 36 BakOT 91.. Londoo.
w.i. .

OVINGTON SO.. S.w.3. Excellent
maisonette. J double. 3 single
beds. rt-cepL dining room. k. A
b. C.H.1 garden- quality turn.
£130 n.w. nog.- 8 months outs'.

—

Haycock « Co. SB* 6863.

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE, SlOtkwetl. IS
mins. - Cliy or W«u End, >1nm

• 3-0: k. It 2 b.. 2 rocepilon. every
luxury, • UnUI March LOO pw or
longer £80 ' pw. Ring 037 307 ,

WtofrWSJtabreuSri week tax SUPERIOR FLAnAIW HOUSES
ywr. a nrnmirt . service for ' iraUaWe and *JflO IW™ .

f(ff

visitors and comiMai1e9?01-4ra
]

JlJP'f'iSi*nK® JESSua.i2, . i or short lots, to all anas.-—ua-
j friend 6* Co.. T7 Stratton Street.

:—: : W.i. 01-499 5554-

INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE
CLUB, h.q. IS Addlscambu
Grove. E. Croydon. lOli u8b
3654. 200 single rooms £20 par
week part board.

LUXURY SERVICED FLATS In most,
of die prestige blocks in London.
Just glee us a call and wo will
find ihft right- flax for yon. Long
short torm. - Century 21. 466

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large selection
LOWER SLOANS ST., S.W.1. Lux-

or* 4ih uoar fiat ta modem
sssTSai-wjssnsis. e*.ig3 ?«*
London Luxury Fiats Lid.. j@7 SbWfliOTor"Af’SHoT

'

WE5TBOURNS TERRACE Mows.
AV.a. Mod. maws house with par-
-age. I dblc. bed., 2 single bod.,
neeepi..- X. A- b. C.H. S1IO p.w.—Marsh & Parsons. 937 6091..

CHELSEA. Madam 1*1 floor T/al.
1 bedroom, rcccpt.. k. & b..

avail. now. Long, soon lei. £70
n.w.—Plaza Est. 684 4372.

USSELL SOUARE -
roomed, tarnish nd flat, 6 months.
5.75 p.w. 836 2642.

SITUATIONS WANTED

FLAT SHARING

p.c.m. oxciusico
M40 and HcaUi

have the homo—We have the Ideal
tenant, so phone Csbban ft Case*
loo. 01-689 6481.

MAYFAIR.—Designer-3 MW luxury
tarnished mews Hot. 1 double
bedroom, colour T.V.. C.H.. etc.
Available now.—01-499 3069.

CHELSEA.—Superb vtow over
private garden, modern 1 brd flat
In block. Avail. lonn/shaR term.—Qutnloss. 684 9175.

—MM—BHBBlUl— Wfl

[ OPPORTUNITY IN OIL
|

S Unique half share in Royalty of sub-

g
stantial offshore oil find. Willing to S

8 divide, 750,000 U.S. Dollars .

£ Box 0276 K, The Times. S

Iminn—mmnnnmBmmi—!

AGENTS REQUIRED
in all areas to handle up-market chrome and glass

tables arid chairs. Also, metal stacking tables and
chairs. Experience and connections In these fields

essential. Very attractive terms.

Please state areas covered to:
BURNHELD ASSOCIATED LIMITED.
2ND FLOOR, MERCURY HOUSE,

117 WATERLOO ROAD,
LONDON SE1 8UL
TEL: 01-261 1677

Business for

Sale
- -

oroco Equipment Sale* And
Sorvlco Bugnm u qolna

caocmt a erpandlRE Seritahlra
town

TURNOVER IN EXCESS Or
SSU.OOO

PRICE £26.000

This compact and InJomuilvi*
ad. apprarod in Die Times
- BUBlnols lo Bu&lnuk^

"
colimuu on oar micccm.ru I

4 or)as plan^ f 3 Tow.ilav-s and
4U) ftwi. Our happy .mlverllMT
ncolnd 10 usarui rapHoa unit Is.

expaettng more. 1/ yon hate a
txuliuts for tale tub Tones
could help you.

Ring Sue Nlehnllt NOW
ON 01-278 9238/9

Commercial

Services

Supplies, Services

& Equipment

ilii

PRECAST CONCRETE
FENCINC^BUSINESS

For further tnlormaPtni rlnn

Gt. Yaxmomh 61178 evening*.

LARGE house Kemhigton. 5 bod-
roonis, 3 bathe. 3 rcccpl.. cvenr
possible luxury. Baraga garden,
avail. 4 weeks f™™
i Qth JLVtD n W.—01-737 j‘Ol,

Broadcasting
1 9pm A little unusual perhaps to recommend a repeat, but John Hurt’s

|lTV ’ portrayal of Quentin Crisp, The Naked Civil Servant, .soil leav^ me
struggling for enough superlatives. Even News at.Ten finds itself

displaced, by half an hour. Praise indeed.

9i25pm Admittedly it faces strong opposition in the form of

BBC 1 Lady Antonia Fraser’s first play. Charades—the story of strange

relationships and skeletons in the family cupboard. I.R.R.

£25 pm
BBC 1

BBC1
£.45 pm, Neivs. 2.00, Pebble
SOU. 1.45-2.00, How Do Yon
DO ! 3.20, Pobol Y Cwm. 3-55,

Way SditiL^. 4.20. Astronut.
4.25, JacF^Gury. 4.40, Animal
Magic. 5.05, John Craven. 5.10,

Buss Cat. 5.35, Ivor the Engine.
5.-40 News. 5.55, Nationwide.
6.40 One More Time.
7.J0 The Oregon Trail.

0.00 Come Back Mrs Noah,
with MolUe Sugden, Inn

Lavender.
8J0 Mastermind.
9.00 News.
9J5 Play : Charades. by

AnIonia Fraser.
10.20 Tonight.
11.00 Bellamy's Europe.
|11.30 Weather.

RoHloflkl vnrlatloni (BBC 11 :

BBC-WALES: 3.20-3.55 pm. Iranr.-
miuani ciummIol ii. s.io-6.35.
Hon,-t OalflP- S.S5-6.17. W.Tp>
Today. 6.40. Hrddlw. 7.10. Pa bob
i

’wm 7.40-8.30. Inlo Infinity.
SCOTLAND: 3 -20- 3.SS pm, Tran»-
S*lBJi rlnunn^wn 5.55-6.17.
HeMCtbig Scolland. 6.40-7.10. The
Oeiar Unc 11 .00 . Hflp Vours,tir ta
Mrahh NORTHERN IRELAND:
J. 2&-3.S3 am, Tmn&mlilcra cl<j»^
dpvnt. 3.53-3.55, Northern Ireland
N«M

i;S.55-S.i7. 3rr-no Around abi.
B-4p-7.io. I Know Ihe Tuna. ENC-
LAHD ! e.40-7.;i> nm. LaS>. Rn.vp|
oandringnam: Midlands. Action !:
•Drib. bcniMth inv I', itninc.:
Wnrih-EjinT

. Naiur.il* NorUi-
Wciil. Krft Dodd's Chrlstmn^
ljbght>Y dhow, buuili. Htv Look*

. . Thai's Mf^ Is Soulh-U'Llt. Rlf*-
KL-npri: iVcsu Sono> 01 Paul

Miarfaftfeii nm son^s.

HTV
P-35 am. Film: Thunder Road, with
ltab>.n Mltclium. Uorc Barry.*
11.05, Souihorn. 12.00. Thnmas.
1J0. Vest Headlines. 1.25, Wal«y
Headlines. 1J30. Sounmni. 3-25.
Ilianim. 5.1 1-. Art-iiktime

. 6.20.

.

Sautharn. 6.00. Urron Wool. 6.18.
.

Report. WaIos. 6.35. GranaiU. 7.05.
Hjprn- Day:.. 7.35. six Mutton flo;-.’W e.30. v.-r • n-c Him. c.no.
n>am«- 11.45-12.40. Ececullve

.HTV CYMRU.WALKS.—As.
JiTVeucept: 1.20-1.25", Pcnaivdan •

•wroihon Y Dyad. d.ap.
4JD-4.45. Suren WPi. JB.jW-

Y Dpcli*. 8.30-9.00.
.

*>unda of nr*u»ia. 11 .00 . cair. .If

rJHE?*'. 11-45-12. 15, InierraUonaJ
.HTV V/OST-nts HTV nvfrpl ’

? Wear Hoadllncb. 6.1 B-
c -JS-'ihW3rt Vrsi.

BBC 2
11.DO-11.25 am, Play School.
230 pm. Trade Union Studies.
3.30-3.55. Politics Now.
7.00 News Headlines.

7.05 The 60 70 80 Show.
7.30 Newsday.
8.10 Floodlit Rugby. The

Final.

9.00 Prize Cats, National Cat
Club Cliampion&bip
Show.

9.30 The Water Margin.

10.15 The Mon Alive Report,
Case for Concern, death
in tbe operating theatre.

11.05 News.
11.15 The Old Grey Whistle

Test with Meal Ticket.

Hrary Kat-
12.00-12.05 am, JH1 Balcun

reads What’s done can-
not be undone, by
Anna Adams.

Granada
9.30 am. The Muosters * 9.55,

Cartoon. 10.00. To the Wild
Country. 10JO, Film. The
Monolith Monsters, with* Grant
Williams.* 12.00, Thames. J.2U

pm, This Is Your Right. 1.30.

Thames. 5.10, This Is Your
Right. 5.15," -Crossroads. 5.45.
News. 6.00, Granada Reports.
6.30, Emm Prd alp Farm. 7.00.

The Practice. 7.30, Thames.
11.45-12.20 am, George Hamil-
ton IV.

Thames
9JO am. Last of tbe Stone Age
Men. 10.20, film: The Truth
About Spring., with Hayley
Mills. John Mills. 12.00, Tbe
Wutsit from Whizz-Bang. 12.10

pm, Stepping Stones. 12.30, A
Ripe Old Age trV. 1.00, News.
1 JO, Help ! 1J0, Crown Court.

2.00, After Noon.. 2 .25, The
Stars Look Down (rj. 3.20,

Luoks Familiar. 3-50, .The Sulli-

vans. 4-20, Get It Together.

4.45, Magpie. 5.15, Sportscene.

5.45 News. 6:00, Thames at 6.

6.35 Crossroads.

7.00* Bless' This House (r).

7JO Oh No -It’s SeJwyn Frog-
gitt.- •

8.00 Charlie’s Angels.

9.00 The Naked Civil Servant,
by Philip Mackie, with
John Hurt {r)I

10.30 News.

11.00 Lei's Pretend . . . the
' make-believe W-orld of

Daphne' du Mourier-

11.45 Phyllis.'

12.10 am. Epilogue,

tr) RepeaL

ATV
10.15 am, Boney (r). 11.05, Of
Men and Women. 11-55. The
Parsley. 12.00, Thames. 120 pm
ATV News. 1J0, Thames. 5.15,

Mediterranean Venture. 5.45,

News. 6.06, ATV today. 6.35.

Crossroads. 7.00, Emmerdale
Farm. 7.30, Thames. 11.45-

12.00, Oscar Peterson Presents.

Southern
9.25 am, The Flintstones. 9JO,
Film - The Black Arrow, with
Louis Hayward, Janet Blair.*

11.05, Steal Ajway. 1135, The
Borderers. 12.00, Thames. 120
pm. Southern News. 1.30,

Crown Court. 2.00, Houseparty.
2.25, Thames. 5.15, Captain
Nemo. 530, Crossroads. 5.45,

News. 6.00, Day by Day. 7.00,

ATV. 730, Thames. 11.45,

Southern News. 1135, New
Celeste in Concert. 1235 am,
Weather. Epilogue.
* black and white.

Radio

Yorkshire
lO.iS un. fl niu Coon try. 10.50.
C-Ttoon ll.CMt. Tii* .invader*.
11.55. Dodo. 12 . 00 . Ttumius. 1^0 ,

nm. C.ilnnri.ir Now*. 1.30, Thaw"*,
a. 20, Olondar TuoMlay. 3.50.
ni.-.mn,. S.15. rur Q> , '-|.r,"s SHvor
Jubllao Visit. 5.45. No-.v#. 8.00.
(Mii-nd'ir G.35. ATV 7.3n.-Tli^niw.
11.45-13.10 am. Poller 9urg«in.

.

Border

Westward

D.so am. Film. Tbn Monomn Mon*.
Ifl* ' 11.05. SoutaDm.. 12.00,
Itruinc* 1.20 pm, Bordor. News.
1-30, Souih?ra. 2.25. TJianiM.
5.15, Pul of Town. 5.46. Norn.
6.00, Konlcr Ni"*''.. a.3fi. ATV.
7,30. Hiamrs. n.45, JBordor Nows.

ii®5f Hhli: Uo NO! D I Slurb,
DSfa Day. Rad Tiil0£. HuniU-

SJ^BftddcIcy 11.05, ' Soulham.
»a.gp.. Thames. 1JO. Westward
sv?"'.HwI'Ium. 1.30, Thnmra.
r-J^-JL'nKemiy ciuuiqohp. s.as.
™^k. 6.00. Westward DUrv. 6.B5.
i'Y- 7.00.

. TTNUitu-o Hunt, 7.20,
.1P4W..9.O0.- Let’s Preiond. 9.45,

5btaW ol Laonhirr 10.15.—U Judo. 10.30. New*.. 11.00.
"SL-Naked. Civil Servant. 12.25.
Mb for Ufa.

Grampian
9.45 am. First Tiling. S.50. t-.lm
Sniunqler-j -Inland, Vilh Juft
Chamlk-r. Evelyn Keyes. . Philip
Friend. 11 JDS. Southern. 12.00.
Th-I"'*t». 1.20 Dffl. Of.'unn>an NefcS
Headlines. 1.30, Thames. -S.1S.T7ib-
Brnriv utmeh. 5.45. Nows. 6.00.
Gremplan Tudav. -6.05. Country
Fqcim. 6.3C, ATV. 7.00. Hlow-oiil
hi Rrsvo I 7.30. Thanirv 11.45.
Ueflecilons

Vrtglia
fUn, ‘ Seven -dues of

5lcl,onJ. l.Ran, Anuinnv
«lWfc> Michael Uniuife 11.05.
JjUwrn .. 12 .00 . iiiouivs- v.ab.

New-, i.ai. 5wrti*m. *-25.
S-’,S- Enunerdale Farm.

Sbb. 8.00. Abou: Angllb.
p^-Ajy. 7.00. Blau This- Houw-
lilii!;3®- Thames. 11.45. Polite

cue*?: "I 2-15- aieisuafui in

.'.r.

Haonel
' ChflOOCl - Nows. 1.30.

I?W,'3.15. Universe rjlatlcnec.
'JewB. b.oo, nppori at Sl-«.

In' -flj' 7.00. Trcoiurr Hum.
S- ™ri»j 9.00, Lcl'sr Prolmd.
n it IMc. Sound, of La ua hi or. .

i ds'. -tode. i03a. News,
s 'ifi ‘ 'T*1*. Na Civil Servant.

*hi- News.

Tyne Tees
9.25 an. North East News Head-
line*. 8-30, Film. A Matter of Uf«‘
and Death, with David Niven.
11(05, Southern. 1200, -ThanmB.-
'JM3 pm. North E.ifI News. 1.30,
TTumcs. 5.15. You -Can .Mafce.lt..
5.45. Nows.- 6(00. Northern Lire
6135. ATV. 7.30. Thames. 11.45.
Hie Protoctors. 12.15 am. Epilogue.

Scottish
9-30 am, pitm a Manor ol Life and
Death, with David Niven, Kim
Hunter. Maria* Goring. Raymond
Masse v. 11.05. Son them. 12.00,

.Thame*. 1.28 pm. Road Repon.
1 .30. Thames. 5.15, Soul hum.
0.00. Scotland Taitw.'.BJa. Utiai'v
Your Problem? 7.00. ATV. 7.30.'
Thames. - B.oo. TWnmwwjIlfl-
a.oo. Thames. 11.45. Leic Call.
.11.50-12.20 am. Low American
SlFlC

6.00' am. News. Colio BertyJ
7 02 Noel Edmonds. 9.00.

Simon Bates. 11 31,

nett. 2.00 pm,.Tony Bteckbura.

4.31, DLT. 7-02, Beat the

Record. 7.30, ' Robin Rich-

mond.t 8.02, Among Your Sou-

venirs-t 9.02, Radio Orchestra,

with June Marlow,
.

Stott

Munro.t 10-02, John Peel.f

12.00-12.05 am. News.
-f-Stlereo.

6.00 am. Radio 1. 7.02. Brian

Marthev.-.f (S.27, Racing bulle-

Un.) 9.02, Pete Mmruv.t

(10JO, Waggoners’ ''. aUs -'

11.30, Jimmy Young-t 1-50 pm,

sports Desk. 2 .02,
David Hainil-

toc.t 4JO,..Waggoners’ Walk.

4.45, Sports Desk.' 4.47, John

Dunn.t 6.45, Sport. 7.02, Radio

l.'- 10.05, Hubert Crecg. 11.02,

Ruth Cubbin. 12.00-12.05 am,

New*.

6.55 am. Weather. 7.00, News.

7.05, Biivce, Purcell. Handel .

t

fl.ro. ~ News. B.«, Sibelius,'

Faurc. Dvorak-t 9.00, News.

9JI5. Rimsky-Korsakov.t 10.00,

Atarab’s Music Bos.f 10,-0,

Welsh •: Svinp irony Orchestra:

Stravinsky, Prokoflev.t . 11J5,
Plaiasong and the Rise o£ Euro-

peon MuBlc.f 12.15" pm, BBC
Scottish Sj-mphnny Orchestra;

Rossini, Schubert. _
1.00, News, 1.05, The Arts

Worldwide. 1.20,. Humperdinck.
2.10, Lindsay String Quartet:

Ho vein, DeetfcpVeo-t 3:05, Mar-
garet Kitchin (piaKipi: Erich

Schmid, Schoenberg, 'Mendel.

sohn.t 3;S0, ' A Light
Music-f 4.50, The

t
Keyboard

Ulster
i£3?. Tijptki.lTI
UlRinos. 1.20 pm. Lum*^B.130.
numos. 5.15. LPKlv- 5.05, Newn.
6.00, Ul*l«- Telovlaloii News. g-OS.
Crossroads. 6.30. Reports. 7.00.
ATV. 7.30. Tnantes

Suite before Bach-t 5-15, Jaza

Today.t 5.45, Homeward
Bouod.f 6.05, News. 6.10,

Homeward Bound. 6J0, Nation
at Work. 7.00, Helping with

7.^0,
U
^sndeJ’fi Messiah.t 8J5,

Decaying Splendours. 8.45,

Messiah, continued -t 10-00, The
Walls and the Visiww, love

poems of C. P. Carafy. 10.45.

Charles Rosea (piano) : Haydn,
Beechoven.t 1U5-11.30, News.

4
6.15 am. News. 6.17, Farming.
6.35, Up to the Hour. 7-00.

News. 7.10, Today. 7.3S, Up to
the Hour. 8.00, News. 8-10,

Today. S.45, Yesterday In Par-
liament. 9.00, News. 9.05, Tues-
day Call: 01-580 4411. CbUeCtiUC
and Antiques. 10.00, News.
10.05,

1 Ronnd Europe
Quiz. 10JO, Service. 10.45,

"Story. 11.00. News. U.OS, Play:

The Face of the Angel in Wel-
lies. 11.35. Profile. 12.00 pm,
News. 12.02. You and Yours.
12.27, Desert Island Discs.

12.55, Weather.
1.00 pm. News: 1J0, The

Archers. L45, Woman’s- Huur.
2.45, listen with Mother. 3.00,

News. 3.05, The Pickwick
Papers. 4.06, News. 4.05, Gar-
deners’ Question Time. 4.35,

Siory; Out of the Silent Planet.

5.00, PM Reports. 5.40, Serendi-

pity. 5J5, Weather.
£.00, News. 6JO, The Burkiss I

Way. 7.00,
.
News. 7.05, The

Archers. 7JO. rune for Verse.

7JO, Radio 3. 9.59, Weather.
10.00, News. 10.30, I*m Sorry,
•I’ll Read That Again- ll.oo, a
Bonk at Bedtime : The treasure
of Sierra Madre. 11.15, The
Financial World Tonigbr. 1L30,

Today in Parliament. 11.45,

News-. 12.03-12.6 am. Inshore
Forecast. .

GENEVA
Full Service is

our Business
Lrw and. taxation.

Mailbox. tatephanB and
talex aasvICM.

Formation, domiciliation
and adndnbtraUoa or
Swiss and rorrign com-
paiuM.

Full coiU-fetancr and discre-
tion bsnored.

Business Advisory
Services

3 Ru« Hcare-Fatto. 1204
Gonava

TU. 36-06-40. Telex 23343:

EXPANSION SOUGHT
Wall known and Ions ostalM

Ualu-d orfloe runtlahan geefc cm
uaiuJon In Uid Lanauililro area
ana elsewhere and would bewoMmi to contemplate nur-
chaso of on existing business at
O&lu furnishers or an agency
Itiorewlrii.
Ucg CarrrtthBM and Company.

Ccraricd AcconmanL
22 Church Stract.
Runcorn. CSiashlro.
Tel. Runcorn 73287

DO YOU WANT TO
SPEAK FRENCH ?

Four woak Intensive course
designed for the business
executive. Next courses start

38tb Nov. and 3rd Jan. Write
for details to Crease Ecole do
Franc* la. 58 Endless St.. Salis-

bury, Wilts., or telephone 079
450 436. •

NEW BRAZILIAN BOMBSHELL..

—

investors for exciting BracUlan
Music Show Invited to mpM.
Erica, alar of ** BrazllLmce—78 "
upotung London In Fvbruars. at
3 audiuona London aoon. Sharw
In ElOO dcnomlna Hone avallaMe.
Intcrealed " Angola ring 584
JB9B.

EXPANDING Boat Hire Campang
aoeks sponaor to Invest in a
luxury namnvboat. Money
returned tn five years with asset
Increasing In value. Write fur
details Box 3406 J. The Ttmaa.

TURN £300 INTO £20.000 In 3
years or lass. Sand_S.A.E. tor
rii.tails: O.B.C., 97 Roman Rtf..
London. E.2.

SPECIALIST AUTOMOBILE
Engineers. See Finance ft bwesv-
ment.

INSTANT LONDON OFFICE. Euro-
club. 56. George St.. W.i.—*86
5851.

MAIL ORDER company requlra
new and additional Hnoa for 1978
NaUonai Advcrustng Pmgrarnme^
Box 0374 K. The TTpioS.

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION
required for exscutlvea.. diploma ta

and ov'cronas vlaltors In Central
London. MaOett Booker. 403
6191.

CHELSEA. Furnished dot. rooms,
j

ole. HoUday let, academics.
;

584 6SM7.
SMALL FURN. FLAT tat 2. Barons

Court, vacant Jon. 1st. Refs-

1

Ring 748 6849.
CHELSEA, Uowly dccorotod and
nuHWmbnt turn. Oa.1 Ml mod.
block. 1 bed. 1 recopt., it. & b..
£100 p.w, Pamela Case. GSa

.

UNFURM. FLATS wanted. F. ft F. •

punchesed 4671. Dixon ft

ONSLOW CARDENS. SWT. Excel-
lent spacious mews house avail.
Iraniedlat-Jy for 12 months, a
bodrooraa. 2 bathrooms. 3
recap is., kit. and laundry room.
1 st class furnishings and decor
through mu. ESOOpor week. Choa-
Wrtons. 01-937 7244.

HOLLAND PARK. W. 11—Short
let. Superb new tally furnish ad
mu south ibctao over prirato
gdu. Frt»j«nilnj Col. TV. Jan.
Isl-Mar. loth. 8ultable 1 parson
ur couple; £75 p.w. Inc. c.b.w..
c.h.. and eloc.—Tel. b02 3859
daqri,

ADDISON GONE W14. very nice 1

bed flat reept.. targe Uirium.
bath, use or gdn. £« P.w. Long
lot. Johnston a Pro-aft. 87u
4339.

cubzom ST. w.i. Laxury ground,
floor rial 2 dotiblo beds.. 2_rfcep.
k * b W.C. tad. C.H. C.H.W
Col T.V. etc.. AvaB. now
months £oOO p.w. WUIeU TtSO
3335. _ _ .RICHMOND, modem nicely decorg-
tod Olh floor nat in /Hock. 3

SUPERB HOU8B tn one third acre.
4 beds.. L shaped drawing room.
tuHirv oil c.H. double .garage.
Rural salting. Root. fioQ p.w.
church Bros- 439 0582.

, _LUXURY SERVICE FLAT available1

tar Chtlsmas -Niw Year Jr r*.-wf

tlgc Kenslugfon btock Spacious
2 dblc bodrooras (uld roc-in.
rrp- . £173 per woet —Chest cr-

Lans. U1-W7 7344.
. _

,

CLAPHam.—Luxury flat dose Tube
ft common, suit pror. couple:
tel.; tit.: c.h.w.: IMO p.w.—
673 5046 alter 7 p.m.

UNFURNISHED. Soclh KenUnatan.—8-year, renewable, lease of dr-
Ughital period family house Tor
disposal: £3.760 p.a. Large re-
ception roam. 1 lour tedroaras.
kitchen, two baUirtMOu: foil cen-
tral heating: and a./c. flirt. Some
con

l

puls could bo sold.—Ring
solicitor: 01-231 4L4B.

NEAR RICHMOND BRIDGE.—Short
let. 1 loo hi n. 2 single bedrooms,
recent.. It. & b. : c.h.: colour
T.V. : telephone; £70 p.w.—Ring
B92 2775 now I

WHITS RODING ESSEX. A 1701
ConiuiY detached collage which
h» been refurbished and ex-
tended tar modern day living. It

stands In acre garden and
Ultra arc. good schools., shops
and sporting fiadlliles n Kirby

-

Three tacepUgn. lorgo well-
equlpped fcitohon. four bedrooms.
miHiy room and baihmom, oil

fired c.h., garap?. avail, early
January for about IB months ai
S.MJ p.w.—Coorne Knlqht ft
Partners, the speelaUsi ugcnU. for
nigb quality lettings hi all flood
residential districts north of the
Thames. 9 Heath Street. N.W.3.
Telephone 01-794 1123.

AMERICAN Exccutlsc nords luxury
furnished rut or house, tin to
£200 p.w. Usual [CO* required.
Phi HI m. Kav ft Lewis. 829 Will.

rurn. rials/homes for long Iris
needed UTgoniiy and available,
idi -a l iflnam* looldnn.
IERIFF & CO. LUAuTy APIs Mid

WEST 'END. n«tir Oxford SI./
Rcgrnia Park. Spacious, sunnv,
modem Fist, recejil/dinlnfi mom.
3 double bedrooms. 3 earn tonms
lurqc Utchcn, c.h. Cmboxav oi
comiunv lei Min. 3 monihs.
£100 p w. 48b 4569. 10.30 J.m.-
2 pm.

Fire Prevention

& Appliances

FIXED FIRE
INSTALLATIONS

Sprinkler, water spray, Ftro-
cycJe systems. OCP. Helen and
dry powder.

.
Commercial 'Industrial only

HAYDEN’ FIRE PROTECTION
SYSTEMS

141 Elision Road.
London. N.W.l.

Tel. 01-387 4377.

T. & H. FIRE
EXTINGUISHER CO. LTD.

LOOKING FOR A
DIFFERENT

LUNCHTIME VENUE?
Ochu rtios Rrnm spacuillbtn lit

Jamaican culsute offrra you
such dellcacirq as Caribbean
Lobster. Shrimps stuffed in
sweat pepper and outer de-
licious n.nJl and fish dishes,
for swaei sample. Shed
Ri'-luilM ar Baked ihman.i with
Rum baba sauce, nnlbhing with
Ramona i Jamaican liquor).
stake a rroervuuan ledoi tor
lunch ar dinner.

Td. 01-1:62 Kti9

AFRICA
rrcuianca ..Sain EsecuUva

fummullng Kenj a. Balswanj.
Gambia, s. Africa, eic.. lias ion
ironnccllona In larlou*
businrssos e g.. fionpumer
Market. Jewellery, tnleruiin-
mcnl. Mrih-al. Cl; II and
ijovernmcnt Lnglnairinc. etc.,
welcomes enquirle.. apslgn-
ments rucresrnUng 1.1.K. coin-
oanli-s. Please contact James
Finn mo. 4-1 Thirlmere Ate..
North Shields. Nr.Hi 3LN.
Tel. Norm Shields iW.»tOi
82282 i»vrs i

or wallvend 1 0d3£ 6S87T9

ARE 1

GETT

rou
1NG

ENOU
LARGE SUF

Gl

'PL

t

H?
IES0F 4mu

TJCTi

EESSSBS
CHhn Houm. 28 High SlrnaL

CHI&LEHURST
Tel : 01-4S7 2S27
Tehix ; 8951 761

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS.—Utflk
lots specialised equipment and
clnUilns. Arctic o, aiahara m
havo the knowhow and the slocks
for Immediate dolh-ory. Laurenre
Corner. 62 64 Ham nil ead Roaii.
London. N.W.l. OI-SBT 61M-

FOR SALE. Fully equipped l‘-4<>
Piper .V’loc r twin engm--
uscruttve glrcnli. Far lull wv
lldtion contact; Mann Aviation
Sales Ltd.. I airn.-iks .Uruciri.
Chobham. Surrer. Tel. Cdubliaii
O>J9O0, 7777. Telex. 8'Ak14H •

C ommercial and

Industrial Property

LEEDS LIVERPOOL '.

CANAL DEVELOPMENT-
SITE

Witli lull planning ipnmral
lor Marina 186 Muonnnx r

:

Publ.c houue with wivirale*
Jlex-_jpr.ini i.ic'lllle,- U^sl ;

rooms: workshops u-llh ofllcrs

.

and flats above.

Plant

and Machinery

BAUNC PRESSES, used „waile
paper and rag briars bought anil

NOTICE
AD advemsantoitss .are subject
ta Ute condHions of sccopLancp
of Time* Newspapers UmUed.
copies or which are available
on requevL

RENTALS

FASHIONABLE ChMma Ivorory ser-
viced. rial. B. double bods, targe
recrpL. kfichou and luxury bsm.
£130 P.w. limans. 837 7367.

PARK LANE.—Avail, now, a small
bat varied selecilon nr superior
[urnlshed fiats in an cxctaslvo
block of luxury apartments «*m-
priBlna 1/2/3 bedrooms, 1/2
roccpi.. k. and 1/ b. ££flclpni
24 -hr. portoraga. Lifts. C.H..
C.H.W. aro part of the unlqua
seryice provided. Rentals from
EMfi p.w.—ttrinpion ft Sons. Dl-
463 8322

SLOAne so EJegsnl flat, lounge.
2 bedrooms, k. ft b.. £90 p.w.
bid. C.H. long Id. 730 8932..

KENSINGTON. S.W.6.—Serviced
bed-sntfng rooms. Own ban..
C.H.. C.H.W. From £30 p.w.—
Cowan ft Kumar, 375 7737 -'8.

KENSINGTON, S.W. 5e—Furnished
serviced Oats. 1 and 2 bedrooms,
from Cowan ft Kumar.

HARLEY STREET.—Luxuiy fur-
nished apartments. 2 bods.. Me.
tun 8106.

roehamfton. CoralortaWy furn-
iHshed plod .i term In doctor’s
house. Suit proresHioTuI person.
Rani free ibr a few Itonrs’ help
weekly.—fling 01-788 8621.

I HOLLAND PARK.—-ftOdUltfUl studio
flat. lifl. suit 1 person. Dahommlc
vhfW. £48 n.W. 737 3303.

KN IQHTSBRIDGE. Spacious 2nd
floor fUL double bedim. rccrpL.

.

kit. ft bath. Available^ tar 3
monOts/1 year. £70/75 p.w.
LuroL Brand, 581 U385. _WIMBLEDON - COMMON—Untn
fist far 2 persons. £175 o.c.m.
tad C.H.—01-946 0585.

WEST END.—2-5 room luxury, fur;

SERVICES

MAKE MONEY BY
WRITING

from the only loumaHnih
schofil founded, uodor the
pau- nage ol tao press.

Highest oiudLy correspond-
ence ewehino. Free book Hum
the London School of Jaunul-
l»ro iT). 16 Hertford si..
London. Wl. TO. 01-49V 8250.

SPANISH INSTITUTE. 102. Eton
Sq. SHT. Term slurb 9ih
January. An level courses In
Spanish language and culture

,

{shorthand. Audio -Visual Aids.
A " level taught full-time,

post-gradaato courso _ * Espafta
Coniririparftnca ^ull ggialu.
aX-S36TT4W.

King’s Lynn, Norfolk
For Sale— r,

the fOUy licensed

RED CAT HOTEL
NORTH W00TT0N

olTara invhod tar flu
freehold.

Full details from ;

ConunrtTftU Deuoa Ui'Htal.
CHARLES HAWKINS ft

SONS.
Bank Chambers.

Tuowlav Market Place.

.
King's Lynn. __ Norfolk PESO 1JR _

Tel.: King's tamn 44481

CARL HANSON
Tel 051-645 0740

CAPITAL NEEDED.— Luxury goods I

company, factory In London, wllh
/oad aro era : badly urdar-JnvFslt.il
al : lari two V"irs nan \i e w.ml
to expand.—Bos 2024 J, The
IlllIVti.

£5.000-£100,000 Residential anil
raunmerrial Mongages and
Hcmortgagiu. iharl lerm or open
ended brldalng, Vanlun- and Cash
Flow Problem Finance. Dlgby
Business CflNSlILTANTS Ud..
H7 IKTjenl Sr.. Lanilnn. W.I. nl-
“80 ri' rj.

-

, s-t-h-. an ,w.-n-vi
I

LONG E5TABUSHEO hotel and reft
i.iiirji'i hu -ne>. . o»i pontii i '.o.i*i
nei-ris prlvaie cajnial lo expand
operations.— Bo:: Wilt K. rhw
Turns.

FIBHA KLAUS DIETER MATSCBKE
HDMBUR6ER UHDSTEASSE 271

Utt FSANXHIRT AN MAIN

V. GERMANY
TEL: (811 ) 54827TB

Promotion Services-

IRANIAN COMPANY seeks ex-SlOC]>
IDdaiirial goods e.g. alevlro
molars, water pumps, ventilators,
rvlnnerailon simres. hand tools,
nuionioblle snares eic. OfTers iy.
4 Flrtrev Ra.. Thorpe. Norwicn.
fw: NorwJrh > 060.7,' 52B5T. 1

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

6 months. K.C. registered. Rea-
sottablQ price to good homes,
dcllvared. Hauodu 4033.

WIRE HAIRED DACHSHUND, stan-
dard K.C. regtolerod puppies.
Heady now—lung 01-94b 6376
iovnunga i

.

S STANDARD POODLE PUPPIES.
3 white. 1 silver mink. 1 blue.

FOR SALE

FDR SALE

UPRIGHT PLAIN rosewood Broad-
wood. 7-octave piano, very llttlo
used- Bare lone, UumacuUln coo-
diiion ihrouuhoul. Cost of flaw

INTERNATIONAL COLLECTION OF EXCLUSIVE
DESIGNS IN MODERN FURNITURE AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

OSCAR WOOLLENS INTERIORS INTERNATIONAL
Showrooms (4 Poors ), 421/5 Finchley Road,

London. N.W.3. Tel. 435 0101.

iroufthoill. Cost or Daw I OBTAINables£1.750. Accent C8SU. :

ol
similar £1.750. ' Accept £850.
Tal. : 01-352 wild.

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patients 1

brought To your home Inc.
j

Sander-Hui and Sukers. All sLvIei
evp4rilv made and filled. All

!

London dlsirlcts and Mirrounrls.
;01-104 0598 and Rnlsllo 763..il.

SUPERB dark nutria coal, very uno- 1

sual. stae 20. Extra skin for hal. I

Boupnl Argentine, valued London :

£800. As now £500. o.n.o. I'd.
;

fillndon 212. [

STAIN ADLES. 1VC obtain Uir
unnbijutable. Ilckcls for SDortlng
I'vepts. ihealro tac. Telcphan,
lil-KjM ii..ia.

.

Antique
Engagement

Eings.
,

far distinction, qualit}' and va)del

EARLY EDISON PHONOGRAPH for
Sale with J box of 48 cylinders.
—For fnnliw birormatfon ring

DOM PERICNON 1970. £135 pc.
rase lncl. VAT. Hungcrfurd tvimCompany Ltd. OI886 5238.9.

BECHSTEIN Baby Grand tar Sale.
UiS". A bouuilful inMruinenl in 1

fine Londlllan. Privale sale.—Ol -
|

468 8902 botween lo and S p.m.
(

I

CL
iftX!

CH
??
H,

?.
s .gw Jubn Monev

!
hisbunicnls. cnitnn'i

I built In long established prtilry

UuUL delivery anvwhere. In tar
1 manor (ram 01-3.52 6im. Mbrh-v
|

'•ah'T.vN
,
4 II a]muni Hllf. Lar.-

i

dun. SI b.
I

EL
f,ES

AINrrs p.nr fare inn
;

'aoi. natural cunilitlon

•ROADWOOD UMi JJIii"®. | gr°ey™ m.Tel. 01-6U3 98U.
The TUnes. SilSSH1

.
1
.?* .simple with tlmnlv

beauuiul glfis iur men. 7. Ciiil-
01-'.>35 4067.

aLUMBERLAN D . Br-ch from slock. A0UA5CUTU M OF LONDON 'are
25 per cent off. Greenwoods. back in the Cliy nt Thresher and
01-388 0161. Clmill. Lancasii-r Place. Tlio

EDWARDIAN BRASS BEDSTEAD, SlroilH IV C.2 and Herbert Cliup-
,

411. bin.: £130.—01-786 67118. prll. 50 ilrcsh.im burnt. t.C.2, i

BEAUTIFUL UNCLAIMED DWHw FOUR-POSTER BEDS, antique brd-
aiul Fauna.. Handllned \ulvols. steads uf an nerlorts. Arnm«
Brocades. Stlfcs. cic. UneU HoDBf. Mark. CU-Bnces rrV Tef. Pouilm
241 Baker SL. NW1. ‘.«S 3311. iCIOSI 565.

' ™u,,on

THINK OF A NUMBER at people ALL BRANDED BEDS, rum linn?
1

V0U have W ilM gifts tar. then <?lc Sqve UD IP u0‘> . Con 1

j

IMP down to
I Dixon*. M. New deliver.—Buchwood Ftimllure

SALARIED WOMEN'S. Pnttal Loans
Lib.. IiR Regent Si., lk.l. 7^4
1795. Loans from £30. No varuo ,

liy.

PSYCHO-ANALYTIC iraycholhenipy.
Dr. 6. Crozsun. 01-7811 58W6.

DO YOU KNOW YOUR AGA can bo
canix-ncct iq ems or oil firing 7
Many other solid fuel cookora can
also be converted to oil. Send tar
Informal Ion. Including name or
your local tnstalisr. id Don En-
idnccrinn ISH'i Lid.. WeUtafltan.
Bam erect.

PRESTIGE PARTNERS <T». MrUatB-
uhTp and marriage lor prufra*.
blona

I
people. Branches through-

out il.R. Dnulls 54 Hater bl..
London. W.I. Ring 01--Wt7 17797
fS4 tire, i

IBM TYPING, type aolllftfl, CtfTaM
prindng. art wncK. dMlon. word
proceb-i ftrd Tap* Srnrtc>«.

A ftVLEVELS, Personal Ttlltton
Knl^htabridgq Tutors. 01-534

FIND FRIENDSHIP love slidLdfl«v
llon.—Dateline Computer DotInn.
Dcpl. T.I.. S3. Abingdon RtC.
London. W»a. 51-937 5503. _

LONDON- SCHOOL OF BRIDGB. oH
Kino* Road. S.U.5. S8'J 7201.

WE TYPr TAPES, cnllm fl.-i'lj- Lnn-
don. Hlro uictdlinn machlnw.
roenrd cwilwcn---isa. T.T S.S . 6tX> i

(11 88. - l

Bond St 1; and buy them all cal- UI-P27 264fi‘
Ctnanm eroni Mr. Uooncris e»- Victorian ads. m tali roimir.
cellcni *n M superbly rturoduend Ut iu.r Sail
.Ptranr O!-019 1711.

_
- ralrodor dq|? LI.40 Inc. n, *

cellcni srireUon.—Call In ar
nhonr 01-629 1711

.

EASTERN RUGS.—O™ 400 to
chou^c from in ihn big new stack
ran ir a 1 ntir new premises.-—
Hcoioy ft S> one, 4 Snow Hill.

TO: 236 1435.
RICHEST PAINT BOX In Ihc world

for sole Cass Picture Shoos. Of-
CO ‘*94U.

WINTER PIANO SALE.—25 per

U. XlmUod nuniDcrrti edition.
!

caah to HlMnrv uf
Advertiking Truv. K Hill suwei.

|

««Vf2UV?"i W1X 11*30. 1

FREEZER5.’FRIDCES. WaSluhg .
WIT 380 1-LVS.

j
rKEEZERS.’FRIDGES. WuSliihoCHEST PAINT BOX In Ihc world marl lines, Uvni'jllicn. Deal oil?

for sole Caflfl Picture Shoos. Ol- nrlcM, Silvers and Srllrrs Lid..'30 ‘*940.
j 2JV 1HJ7 HJ6H ar 743 4cun jnv-INTER PIANO SALE.—25 per lln>v.

*

cenl
n^fic mo,S

1 Unrtnhls. rare Russian piano, ht-jrinn
rcg. £225. Bale !Jib 11

: Overstru nna Imperial Cm! of ihc ilmr d*
ana Midi* reg. £400. mIv £S5K: HuSla. eiro.i i*Vxl MUhlhiM,

BLUTUNER b (l . Ill l..ra-ul -li.Ti

cundlUun Jura coimiUli-i] pilu'l-
illllonud b> dluuinrr - U.'Aflf..
540 4H53. __

GOOD KING WENSESLAS loo) «l

oul for j gdinJ itlanc ann • .nm b-

m. uur new .not r*.vuniHiiui>'-il

pianos including HovenUam-r.
Blulhl.er .mil Slvlnway yifl

prices. E,M.ibllshed I'cik.

—

plural
j. field Punak.ui-hOo o>*u7. <•

FUR FOR CHRISTMAS.— t <4.

Irnelh dark brown Beaver l.amji
Coal. 12 14. tasinanuBU- dou...-<*
hreasied siylr. Never worn. 2-tJ
a.n.O.—TCl. oD7 99HH > day 1 .

WANTED

THUMAS GOFf
CLAV1CUUKD

Single raring, v.aiiiin i

Nun * vvr ‘ra l- *>.

Vvllli cjrriiiiy t.r-e

etc. Axtttezono planue*. 1?0 Elpln
Are.. W.9. 286 T«»6.

MARKSON PIANOS acll. hlro. buy

H 1139In . elrc.i I'ftiu Mnhllvirli
grand. 5fi. 3ln. in cboiii v. un

1

ivory Scj-s. rcconuy coiouli luly
i

rprondllior.ed .in excellent order. .

ft rocun. nianus. 1U0 new ft Cl.ijUU O.n.o. Td.: 289 3J8T.
‘

BCCond-hanlTupriqhls and grands PIANOS FOR CHRISTMAS?' Aa
X° U5i

e,
.t.2.

ur nwwlal PTfcw spaclal oner of tfcu lalcsiT newchM per than most oiners Mle moaeJv. 6 ann 7 octaves irom
Pff«- Ct.. Albany SL. £370 -I VAT. In uolveMrr

jVl^S35_ 8682 1 -ft 56/38 mahogany, while flollqur. uNp
iSlzfai 46l7t. n-coudiilDnBd Bevhotrin. Biuihnor.iRs CORDON'S pianos. Ten Sielnwuy. upright and granu,

iiraiy?

9

r n
?
w no- Fishers 01 Sirrauuin. (j1^671nghu and grands By tamnu* H402.

rwondirioned in- Persian carpet.—

B

rown Ejlut.li.slrtitaentk w Bwhsrrm. st-ln- 70 - ->8.n. *;4f*0. Tel. CauUway. B uthncc. etc. 1 The latter bnna.i 511--23.
noted tor tneir dedituiad criilk- 18 CARAT COLD tmlLition SLID

•.hi: finest qua Ills pleve in IB curat lund-inuiinGumian 'n.iieriras., fun 1(J mawl wllh So Inch, ft™ VvJraiv-ui • guarantees. - And l f loxt.iij chain: fJ3uu. iJi-T3ft

i-'-'-ir
H.P. and part- 1 -TTnO bvlnrt j

-STO"* help.—-2.1*1 SCOTTIE WILSOtc, PRIMITIVES al
ifi

-O., pecioiim Mr* Gordon on I Fkldborne Galleries. ill-',HuUl-aJB 40LHJ. . 1 30(111.

jnlfia^ 'rfw «17LMRS CORDON'S PIANOS. Ten
thousand squarn feci of nrw up-rlghu and grands by famous
n?£.££5iJmT.j4 rfflconditloncd in-
siruuientc by Btcii stein st-in-
way. Bluthncr. etc. iThe latter
notod tor their ded'e-j ind cnlle
raanihlo and the finest aualltv

filed*•*- li-h-pliull.

J

JlaDdunJMJM * Kuik-. 1 J-'J j >»
*

CLOCK MOVEMENTS
QpUi*. |ire 1WI(*. Moduli . i.j.: -
illliHo i-u- Ujo ' day ‘ . 1*2*1.144-

2UB7 ic-.r.*.
BEAUTIFUL CININC SUITE CaM-

plclc an-.I w*tli V) Lhel.s lit...
aJao buue ciuiia dinner sn va
for lu ii -«nd r.irtn-.- uf eui-a-a,*!
wine ai-':*k«. me Phe’uS. dria-iu
and price. i-!c. to Bu\ 5311 r«.
The Times, .

OLD OkSIta, idiui> nmjl.i ti in:*
I uuttj i|r inn 1.%
I 1147*: «
ALL MAKES PIANOS. Iur;

1 once-.. Immediah- amm.un — r. l
ul -BUb 7723.

(continued nn jia«e J2) *
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marriages

pDVER Tl
'

S iN G .

ROV,—On 10ih December
Sr

K
?5j

rBU3n
-r*

N,cll0Ia*- Mn or
I**-, and

I Mb. C. Afcod or Gmss-

M*Ray oi mom. Estes.
franklvn : jemks.—

O

n Dcccm-
i“

l
,
R<M'c

.
n “‘, '» Parish

Church. Licutcnanl-Comnuiujer
Potor Franklyn.
Caroline JcnUs.

*

ROBERTS : RODENBURG. OnMonday. Ill December. 1677,

DEATHS
!NHCS>—On lOUi December. 1977.

peacefully at borne, Alexandra,
beiovod wife of Ueut.-Col.c

- J*"' H. InilfS. and
rnoihcT of Carla Francis. Anno.
Jlvten and \alerlc. Funeral at
», Mgxy %. Carrrham-on>Uie>
Hni. Swivy. an Monday. J.yih
December. at 2 p-m. Flowers and
MqlUrtes ro B.C, Bator £ Son.
1S-1T High

,
Sped. Caiertiam.

swrey. Telephone Cattrbam

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

First Published 1785

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ALSO ON PAGES 30 and 31

John, of 32 Canon bury Square,
London. Nl. MU of uie law Mr
and Mrs Daniel James Roberts,
to Patricia Anne iPatsyi. daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Manus Radcn-
Burg.

To place an
advertisement in any oE
these Categories, teJ

:

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

02-837 3311
APPOINTMENTS

01-278 9161
PROPERTY ESTATE

AGENTS
01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

- MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, tel

:

Classified Queries Dept.

01-837 1234, Extn. 7180
Animate and Birds .. 37

.
Appointments Vacant 6
Business to Business - . 31
Christmas Gift Guide 23
Domestic and Catering

Situations - . . . 29
Educational . . . . 29
Entertainments 6 and 7

' Financial 29
Flat Sharing 31
Legal Appointments . 23
Legal NoUcas . . 20
Motor Cars .. •• 31
Property . . 28
Public Notices 29
Reader Servians Directory 30
Rentals . . . - . . 31
Salerooms and Antiques 28
Secretarial and Non-

Secreiartal Appointments
6 and 21

Services . . . . . . 31
Situations Wanted . 30
Wanted . . . . . . 31

Boa No. replias should bo
addrcoMd to:
Tbo Times
9.0. Boa 7

New Printing House Square
Cray's Inn Road

London WCix 8EZ
Deadlines rm- cancellations and
altera bans to copy lexcopl for
proofed advertisements) im
13.00 nrs. prtor to the day of
publication. For Monday's
issue the deadCne is 12 naan
Saturday. On all cancelations a
S'op Humber will bo Issued to
the advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancollation, this Stop
Number mud bo quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make everyAD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments are handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to
The Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that wc cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

*i . . . Answer me. Lord, axiswnr
mo. so Urn I tills Dooplo will Know
th.H you. the Lord, -ire God. and
that yon are hrlnglna them hack
to yourself. '—1 Kings 18 : o7

BIRTHS
AtTKEN.—On December Bin al

Dunformllnr. to Norm* and John—

a

son (Steven Chisholm i . a
brother for Kevin. Both well.

CONNOCK.—On *>li» December, at
Si. John's. Chelmsford, to Eliza-

dj ugh tar Amanda Anne), a

tVE3!In
T
t)ccember 12th. to

nee O'Neill and Chari*
daughter.

INMt-ss.—

<

............— December 5 to Eliza

-

. ImUi 'nee Walter** and David—

a

daughter >Clalro Loutee Warren ».

JACKSON CMh December.at
Ouccn Charlotte's, to Valerie
<neo Watson • and Anthonji—«*

sin Christopher Alexander Sey-
mour'. a brother for Annabel

LAMPSON.—On 10th December. In
Hongkong.. lo MolUa and Victor

u son.
MATHER.—On December 10. at Al
SaUm Hospital ,

Kuwait. to
Jacqueline i neo Lo Bcrre* and
Richard—« daughter, a sJstiir for
Ale\Ls and Thomas. Al Hamd
L-’loh. PO Ho-. 403 Salat. Kuwait.

MILLS.—On Dee. 8th. al Queen
Chartnllr's Hospital, to Dart* and
David—a daughter i Sophie

• .Alice i . a sister 1 nr Tammy.• .Alice i . a sister for Tamnwr. _ _MONTACNQN.—On Decmnbor 8Ul.
to Isabel ini-c Pllchrri and PeUir
Monlaanon.—si son 'l
Titalwlll Gelllkoncnatr

• la.id.
MURRAY On Olh D

nee Pllchrri and Peter
.—a son iQUesi. 8800
Illhoncnstr 7, Swiner-

NUSSEY.—On 3rd December to Gil-
lian and Ian—a daunhirr Jessica
Cialrvi. a sister (or Emma.

WHITING.—On fih December, at
the Royal Berkshire HosMtal. to
Trlrla and Robart— a daughter
iAnna Elizabeth i

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,783

MEMORIAL SERVICE
BISWAS.—A service at Uunksoivino

for the life and wort Of Canon
Sub Lr Biswas or Calcutta will be
held at 13 noon. 15th December
at St.Martin's- In. Lhn Field.

BLACKETT.—A Memorial Sente*
la ihnnfaw lying lor the life of
Geoffrey Herbert Blackolt. M.C.,
will be held al St. James's.
Piccadilly, w.l. at 12 noon on
Tuesday. 20ih December.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

IN MEMORIAM

FRIENDS OF ANIMALS
LEAGUE

BIGGIN HILL, KENT

THE BEST & THE CHEAPEST
SKIING

CROXFORO.—In loving memory of
Edna, widow of Charles end
mother of Elaine. 13Qi December
1974.

HQPPEH. SEYMOUR. — Deeply
mourned and sadly missed, wc
shall always remember his lov-
ing kindness. Marie Honpm.

please remember ns this Christmas. We have 200 animals to keep
and ford. F.O.A.L. b often lhelr last hope. They come lo in in

all kinds of conditions, dirty. Eanyry and reglectedn It costs a great

deal .in those days or mnailon. Will you help us carry on ? All
donations grsuefnUy acknowledged. Please send' Jo

DEPART 7 JAN. FOR 1 OR 2 WEEKS
FROMONLY £110 WITHFLIGHTS AND FULL BOARD

Avoid the post-Christmas doom and escape on 7 Jwiuafy to a id? Alpiro resort to eajc

week or a fortnight in one of oar Staffed Chalets. From
there's hardly ever a life queue, saw «odidons arc usually at thar KSC aad local paa
their cheapest.

, . ^ .

Siephanle. Jennifer and Ntandy.
LHDAU. FREDERICK. ANTHONY.
l.jih December l'.«W—dth May
1H74. Remembored today and
nnry day with lava and grate-
fnde

woods.—in. memory of Oliver
Wood*, a butovad husband and
loyal friend.

The Appeals Qrsaxtizcr,

FRIENDS OF ANIMALS LEAGUE,
$3 HuriiasbJm Court, Raztetagh Gtius., S.W.6

Murren, Saas Fee - -
-d,- - : W :

"

Arscndire, Momgecene, San Martino, Sene Cheraibcr, Veriwer. Zerinatt

Sauze d’Oulx, Avoriaz, San Cassiano, Counnayeor FlaJne ..

Tignes, Meribel, Ceinaia, Courchevel 1650/ laaO, St. Anron, Cc«kn«o

Selva, Va3 d-’Xseie, Leca

UK HOLIDAYS

Also a very very few vacancies ci«g>artiiig 17. 24, 31 December for one w two weeks.

Prices indode fliahts, c*«± transfers end fufl board—frnis juice, porridge and bofled cay

with breakfast, packed lunch, afternoon tea, 3-course dimer with wine and coffee.

funeral arrangements

J. H. KENYON. Lid.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chapels
*9 Ednwarv Road. W3

01-723 3277
49 Marton Hoad. W.8

01-937 0757

CHRISTMAS

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

INSTANT FLATS.—London, luma?.
nw.’crd. Mr. Page. 373 3435.

LARGE SECLUDED FAMILY House.
N. Devon czxat. Sleeps 12. Dec.
2$'Ji onwards. £80 p.w. Amcr-MM 49Td.

Don't miss these exceptiottaSly good vaioe offers—book now whHc vacauaes lasc f

Ring for our brodmre (only) 01-589 0818 (24 hours) or contact us during office hours for

a knoteledgeaMe and personal booking scmcc.

SKI SUPERTRAVEL

WINTER CREAKS

22 Hans Flace, London SW1X OEP. Tel. 01-584 5060.

Established 1364. Bosftied Members of A.B.T.A. ATOL 3228

from ISp lo 225.75 in your

xiatA Catalogue
CHRISTMAS IN
BOURNEMOUTH

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

EDWARD HEATH

MOWBRAYS BOOKSHOP
08 Margaret Stract

Oxford Circus, London, tv'.l.
signs ALL his books and
gramophone records OJ) Thors-
ray evening. December 15Hi.
from 6-B p.m.

THE LILLIE ROAD
CENTRE

(To hdD children and ramllics
In Iraable

GENEVA FROM £45
Snend your holiday with ns

at HOTEL COUHTLANDS.
Foil programme from Friday

evening. 33rd December, toWednesday morning. 2Sth. for
£121 Plus VAT inclusive of
>Rhcc charge.

copies by post.’ write or
telephone 01.580 2813 iquote
Access or Bardaytord) . NewAccess or Barclaycard). N
books are

* Travels "—£6.50
and

•• Carols "—£3.95 and
£1.95 i paperl

.

Postage extra

Mo are. a registered chart tv.
working with children and
families in Umes or trouute.<
Wo would like lo talus clnhc
children on a week's holiday
Inst alter Christmas. The cost
Her child will be £40. We
would ancrcciatc anv help vou
could give us.

HOLIDAYS AND VHXAS A FEW SEATS LEFT FOR
CHRISTVIAS AND NEW YEAR
TO FAR EAST. E. AND S.
AFRICA. AUSTRALIA FROM

C.P.T. offer the most comprehensive senes of flights, fo'
Geneva, for Sid flights ami City tours. We fly daily except

for Tuesdays throughout the year. Flights on? by mux*
British Caledonian BAC 1-1 1 Jets from Gonvick Airport
There are vacancies for most days before Chrataaj
returning Jan.' 1st, 2nd, 5dl 6th. 6th and beyond. For oar

full colour brochure detailing flights throughout the winter

with transfers to mast major resorts and inclusive ski

holidays contact

:

CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL LTD.
SbOA FULHAM ROAD. LONDON 5W1D VLL

TEL: OI-.5S1 2192

ATOL 5693 *BTA

STAR WARS. — Dominion, rotten,
ham Court Road and Leicester
Square Theatre Item Doc. 27.
Advanced box office now oacn.

Please contact Father K.
McCabe. (A LQlte Road. Ful-
ham. London. S.W.6, Phone
01-385 0785.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DIABETES

-mil have to be conquered

AND YOU CAN HELP TO SAY
WHEN

A donation to our research
fund will be well spent. To:
The Rt. Hon. Lord RedclUC*.
Mand. G.C.B., C.B.E.. British
Diabetic Association i Dept.
71041. 3/6 Alfred Pisco. Lon-
don WOE 7EE,

UNWANTED—LOST
Dally they arrive, Qic strays

and abandoned. Ibc sick and
ailing, those injured li road
accidents. The Wood Oteoa
Animal Shelter. 601. L-'mshlp
Lane. London. N23 5LG i.Hon.
Treasurer. Ur Margaret Voungi
h/is cored lor those anlraais
since l'Ci. It has a Free Clinic
for the Sick, a Cat Sanctuary
and a Home for Stray and Nn-
\rimtcd Animals at Hcrdon, nr.
Royuton. hens. The '.odi-rv
depends entirely on voluntary
contributions to keep the work
going. Please help by tending
a donation far The Strays
Chris unos Dinner. VteUare
always welcome.

TRAVELAIR
INTERNATIONAL LOW-CAST

TRAVEL
Specialists to Long Distance.

Molt!-Destination. Around The
World Fore Savinos By Normal
Scheduled Airlines Consldgr-
aWo Savtnga on. Staple and
Return Fares.—Write or can
TRAVELAIR. 2nd Floor. 40
GL. Martoorotteh SL. London.
W1V IDA. TeL: 01-X39 TSOS.
Tbs: 268 352 'ATOL 1O'.BDI-

LATE BOOKINGSACCEPTED . TO
MOST DESTINATIONS

REMARKABLE
WINE OFFER

MUST BE SOLD THIS MONTH I

These are toi fine gnobly ^ign
which >t>u are invittrsl . to

TASTE BEFORE YOU BUT : .

Telephone or iriHte for nr
enormous Clearance Offer hx.
Warehouse open iron 10 a.a.
lo 6 p.m. Monday lo Saturday,
Plenty of fnn- parkins tor vm
and cars. Cheques okay wta
Bankers Card. Cash aba n»
acceptable. ....

CLASSICAL TOURS
TO GREECE

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAER

EEKLY WMMCTB
EVERY MONDAY

Vtalt Frtcnda and Reta lIves In
KENYA. _„S. AFRICA.

ETHIOPIA.

AMATHUS HOLIDAYS
51 Tottenham court Road

London W1P OHS
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA.

•* NEVER KNOWINGLY
UNDERSOLD

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL
2-IT Albion Bldgs.. Aldoresate

Sl. London EC1 7BT.
Tol. : 01-606 7968/9007

(Tlx: 8849771
(Airline Agenisi

TeL 01-680 7597/8
01-636 2142

ABTA XATA ATOL 4208

Chaudrcn Rrserrc Brtu Oua-
pagne. This is a superb quator
bubbly at a price you aa
anora to drink . . . 1158.Ml
Beanlolcls Nouveau 1777. A
otom aitr.idlve Unhl young «d
wine with plenty of vital
racy character . —l.'hj.

Great Wappins Wine Co.

10, 9, 8, 7, 6, . . .

60 WAPPINri HIGH ST^
LONDON. E.l.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

DOWNE HOUSE SCHOOL
Cold Ash. Newtons. Berks

OLE!!

farms of cancer.
Help us to conquer cancor

with a legacy, donation or “ ha
msnujrtam " donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Miss Susanna e. Farr. HA.
has lain appointed HEAD-
MISTRESS or the school from
1st September 1978 In succes-
sion to Mrs. P. M. Wilson.
M.A. i rettripa i

.

DepL TXE. 2 Carlton Sanaa
Tames. London SWZ 5AR_

SECRETARY Personal Assistant.'
Sco Sec. Appts. .

M
Si

can hear,

be thankful

ACROSS

1

Swineherds or plumbers ?

1ST.

6

For old-time general
science, I eo to page ten

iS).

9

On which ywi’re well-placed

marerfciUy 16).

10 Return to Civil Service as

a gift—without tax (4-4).

11 Clothing industry may scrap

deal (3, 5).

12 It’s made dean, admittedly

(6 ).

13 Olympic hope badly lamed
(3).

34 By which, step by step, pub-

lic i$ mobilized (9).

1? Transport on US urban lines

19).

19

Stores in which to find

chickens (5).

22 Conditional agreement with

third party (6).

23 Criticisms stop article being

cut out and sent off (S).

24 What une used to hear of

wcuiau's moveman t (4-4).

25 The original title of Mac-
beth (6).

26 KipUns’s maritime ladies

( 6).

27 Being inclined CO stoo in

Herts totvn (S).

4 Catch an associate detailed

for retirement (6).

5 Financial record temporarily
heid by thriller ? (8, 7).

6 Has to bow out of musical
(4. 4).

7 Fairy likely to make up
charm (7).

8 Upsets open vases (9).

13 Like the boss, apprentice
mast fear disruption (9).

13 Previously given an express
warning when driving (9).

16 “ They also serve ” at sea
<B).

18 Cocoa distributed in the
Navy is somewhat beastly

(71.

20 Such games with Apollo's
priestess ! (7).

21 Fighter comes in before be
is exiled (6).

Deafness Is like

a road accident.

It always happens to
other people. Until

it happens to you.

Tne RNID is in

urgent need of
money to help the

deaf. Will you
please spare some-

thing (even a couple

of pounds would

help) so that this

very necessary

work can go on?

And be thankful it

isn't for you.

IS YOUP HOUSE TOO LARGE 7
Your luraso ran be beautifully
used If van gift It to Ibu National
ChartCV (Help too Agedi. One
portion wlU bo modernised free of
cast to yun < usually self-con-
tained i for your own or your
survlvtnt) spouse’s uso for life

—

free or root, rates, external
repairs. Other portions converted
for retired people. Please write
without obligation In: The Secre-
tary. Help toe Aged Housing
Appeal Ltd.. 26 Dover Si.. Lon-
don. W.l.

m . . Spend Christmas and toe
New Year In Stmny Spain on
attr exclusive brook to Madrid.
Doe. CJth-lst Jan. Morning
dents, evening return rtlobta.
All for toe Incredible price of
£62. So ring or write—don't
wall tor Mafiaia :

ALLKARN TRAVEL.
135 Gloucester Road. S.W.7.
Tel: 57U 3185 i Air Agt*.).

The final countdown for World
Wide flight availability is on
tor Christmas and toe New
Year. Fly to Nairobi. Mauritius.
Seychelles. Jo' burg. Far East.
Australia etc.

Strictly limited availability,
so hurry.

TeJ.: 01488 39BS
Goods offered tabled untoU-

ALL KINDS OF WINE

TM.r Ql-b57 9134/0059
travel Centre
llo Chefam street,

London, w.l.
ATOL 115B

SKI FLIGHTS TO GENEVA
AND ZURICH

FMOM FRANCE. ITALY.
GERMANY

Some nan available over
Xmas, beginning al January or
February/ .March/April Satur-
day departures.

Chalet spaces also available
during season.

UP UP AND AWAY Contact
McmipHler Travel
Tei. : 01-689 3JOO
ABTA ATOL BSSBU

The World and More with

Allied Tours

The Kenya specialists plus
India Pakistan. South Africa.
West Africa and many other
world wide dosttnatlons.

ALLIED TOURS
TX Oxford Street. London W1

Tel.: 01-437 0888/9
(Air Agents.)

JUST PUBLISHED

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
OPENING AND CLOSING

TIMES

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBURG. WEST
AFRICA. tNDIA/PAK. SEY-

CHELLES. MIDDLE/FAR,EAST.
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE.

USA. SOUTH ^AMERICA.
CAIRO -

LA-T. LTD.
3 Park Mansions Arcade,

(Scotch House i . Knlghlsbridge.
London. S.W’A-

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 4BTD. .Alrtlne Agents.

Established store 1970

THE (SEEK ISLANDS
A score or _ more different
boUdays cm 8 nntene Greek
islands. X97B hrochim now
available. XT*available. It’S S* near ns the
phone. •

. . ...
SUJTKED HOLIDAYS

455 Fulham Rd_. London :

Tel. : 01-351 3166 12A hr.)
ABTA Mtanber ATOL 5CQB

SPECIAL CARPET.OFFER

MADELEINE ORIGINAL*—Genuine
Sate, on super French and Italian
Clothe* for Xmas. 54 Knlghis-
brldgo.- SWT. Mon .-Sat.. 10-6.

PANACHE aro open Mon.-Saf.. 10-6
and te'«~l«.. 10-7.—Sov For Her.WARDROBE for lovety clothe* and
bosuiMUi on i> ai Lhe hiLtobem
Ardern Saloon. SO Now Bond SL.
W.l. Open .Ham-6 inn. Thuniday
9118 wu.AIap al 17 Chi'tern St.,
W.l Fbehlad KoK-T St ». Oorn 10

J«n. Thursday, till 7 pm.
open all day sat*.-.JON SIMON 122 Hatton Garden ».,, ..allon Garden*.

Manutanurere of Jlno Jeweiltsy.
Large solectlon or branded*

c«JME to MEDINA for an oreltlno
Chrisanas in new clothns • and
accetaorte* ror

.
you and your

Wen Haiun St..SWl. Weekdays Saturdays
10-4. For the beat In relasnd
shoupplna.

TRAVEL AND ftPO^TS rPMTRB.
the discount More that orfere ycru

USA £58. CANADA £73. DOBy
departure* guaranteed. Lowest
lares anywhere to N. and S.
America. Alecoa, Tours. 01-485
6073. 3a Camden Rt).. NW1
(ABTA ATOL 37TB). . .

FIRE! FIRE!
Is your Hong and office ade-
quately protected against fire?

During the current emorgancy
The Times " Business to BusJ-
nesa " column wffl be hlgh-

Kghting Fire Protection Sendees,
and Equipment.

DON’T MISS IT

For advertising details contact:

SUE NICKDLLS NOW
ON 01-37B 9238/9

•more 1 Upen weekday* D-/j. Satur-
. .

days 9-4 .—Sep For Everyone.
LITTLE HORRORS. 16-22 Checallittle horrors. i6-tt Chcval

° l?n toT Christotas.
.. 10-6.50. Mon.-Sal.HAMLEYS , Sport and Leisure, Wlp-

toore 8t. ibdhlnd ^Debenham's
r am-8 ran-

Mondays 10 Sarurday*.
ALAM McAFEE. Sh tv maker. 5 Cork

EILAT.—" For 2 works I belonged
to toe eca. . Scor-of-toe-moment
Saruhtob E99.~Red.Sca HoUdays,sor^te-g^ft^Houregj,
3MB1.

Hare wen ring
hroadloom. l2n.
teto resistant. 8 plain
£3.25 sq. yd. Other c
(rein £1.50 yd.

RESISTA CARPETS .

_ GR4 Futoara Road. .

' Parson* Green. 3.W.6. ;£.
736 T631.

Q Upper Richmond Rood-
Vest.

East Shcan. S.Vi'.ia. - .

876 2089.

LONDON'S LARGEST "
lNDCPeNDFTNT PLAIN •

SPECIALISTS

FLY WINGSPAN economy travel
misteteb tp AuSAlh. Middle
Bast,

.
Africa. S. America and

Europe.—Wtogapon. 6 Gt. Queen
ST.. I^ntulon. W.G.3. 01-203 3632
(Atrttoe Agent* 1

.

SUGAR DADDY
OFFERS

private chalet, mtu* Alps.
stating friwi door. . Partjps of
10. Cordon Btea cook, ate., otc..
Inclusive £189 p.p. . por lori-

repossessed pastel mini: cML
Door length tSTln.1,. Mte

12/14. vortical auatvWL

luxurious lynx collar.

FRENCH HOLIDAY.

—

14 day*. Into
2000. Available with discount

te^ht.— Beran (owner/, Ol- V price at £2,000

Telephone 01-329 9866 .

fdozing office hours);'

Aqnaseutujn. Regimt St., into, all
d»v Salurd.iv.

YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENT to
someone wclal—or id yuursoifi
From Babte hate to fcnirind btreta
al Emm Mlrtnan. 9 chreham
Place. SWi ?-6. Monday 10 Frl-
day. 236 2656.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

Solution of Puzzle No 14,782

DOWN
2 Cali•girl we intimidate (7).

3 Refusal to Invalidate
apprenticeship (9).

No sump needed.

Royal National Institute

for the Deaf
Room 3,

FREEPOST,

105 Gower Street,

LondonWCIE 6BR,
.

HRiHThe Duite of Edinburgh, KG.

RNID
helps deaf people

to live with deafness

FANTASTIC

RESPONSE!

HYDE PARK SQUARE
W.2

UnfurrUahod flat: 3 bodr
room*. 2 bathrooms. Bnidv.

lore* recopUon: roof gardeiL
Rent £1,750 exclusive. Fix-
tures and finings for alt.

This lady booked on our

successful series plan (4

days + 1 hog) and was able

to cancel alter 3 days, hav-
ing had at least 40 replies!

She said " lhe response was
just Incredible] ” If you want
lanlasUc response lor your

flat sale or lei

—

Phone

01-837 3511

NOW!
THE TIKES COULD HELP

YOU

Other clubs pay
commission to
Taad drivers,
for customers

THE GASLIGHT DOES NOT
so INSIST

.
THE _ DRIVERBRINGS YOll TO LONDON'S

RELIABLE CLUB
Director* Wilh lhe BIG lijv-
TACTS entertain al too

GASLIGHT.
One 'if London'* more reliable
auto for Quality Enlertaln-
mnnt. Friendly, courteom.
anracilvc aor-lco. RntauranL

Cabarut. uaod rompany.
Bars' 6.10 p.m until too early

hours.
Rvnauram B p."i Monday to
Saiurday i dosed Sunday's
* DuJ» or York SihJM. St.

JaroM's. London. 5.W.l.

TEL: 01-439 7242 { day)
01-930 1S48 fnight)

Unique Gcnilcman'i Winn Bor
open Monday ta Friday. 12.50
p.m.-3 n.n*. Superb burfet nf

ho. and cold dishes.

UK HOLIDAYS

YACHTS AND BOATS
-1 'f>u ' -.t- i- \

.

o

THAMES
SAILING BARGE

85fL x 22ft. barge, fully
rigged, regliiored. with vnry ^good sails. Insurance and n
mooring paid. Lying comral
London, ai SL KathcrTne'a n
Yacht Haven, near Tower
Bridge. fg

£15.000 o.o.o.

5 Kins 01-488 2553 f
BBlMHlUUffUmMHBaS

mwnm eve

P.4RTV WEESE1VD
DaUclous food & - wine, - log

1 lirer. Healed Indoor pooL
LOWER SLAUGHTER MANOR

GLOS.
Tei (0451)

ATHENS £67
Antadnota few- prices tor othor
arcoi:

SPAIN fROM £41

Chartered and sehaitDlnd- -m
aes-rices.

21 .

_ .s BOOGET HOUDAYS * _
.65 Wastooantq Grove, WJt B— ATOL-890G

£1 fe^f
Bart st.. iniw««h..w^ seaa^l.

T’*-.'. Mir

»5ia

-01-836 1032/1383: -

Bnoator Travel. - Faraday Hondo
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